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AN OLD HYMN
Coùìe let us aùe\l¡,
Our ìou 1c\' ÞuÌ'sue.
Iìoll 'ì'ouùd with tlle ycar
And ncver sLaùd still
'Til 1iìe Master âppcâl's.

His acìoÌâblc $,ill
Let ùs ß1adly lulfill,
Ând our' taleDts i)rìprove,
By the ÞaticDce ol hope
And tbe låboÌ of love.

Où¡ li{e is a dÌcâm,
OuÌ tilne as a strcaln
Gli.lcs swiflily a$'ay,
Ar'¡d tlrc fùgilive lllomcnt
Reluses to stay.

O, thal. câch iû the dal'
OI llis coÌning mÂy say,
"I h¡lvc IotrftlÌL mv \\¡âv thr.ough
I have fiùishcrJ the work
Thoû did'st givc tììc to do."

O, lhât caclÌ froln t¡c Lord
Maj' rcceive the glad \qord:
"Wcll aÌld lâithlullJ, doûe
Itnt(}r iìlio My joy,
AÌ]d sit do\\,¡ on My thro¡c.,'.By Charles Wcsley

THE PASSING OF 1951' ,

TIlc l¡lù of 1951 \\ilh all oîùit s
snjr'ow¡ iìrlrl saditêss, u,afq and fu_
moÌs of 1\'âr along witlì its many
blessings and joys has ltow Þassed
on, âìld nover' DloÌc to I'etùtn. The
things that \t'e l¡ây have Ioft ù¡-
doÌÌe aÌ'e no\,!' past ¡isÍo¡y âs $¡el]
as tlìe thiÌìgs $'c dicl, t¡ât we
should not lâvc ilone. We aÌe now
{¡irtering the yea1. of 195¿. whal it
has in stot ^ for rs. time will
Drove. But mjq.ht it Doil be $'ell
for all 1o tâl(e limc to thi]lk of
the Þâst to tÍe cxcnt thât wc
misfit rÌot Jea\r fiôo )ììrch 1Ðrdonc
to mouÌn oveÌ \lrrclt the veaì. will
bav" tâke¡ its llisht onc I'ear
hcDce. "The GosDel Ncq's,' wish-
eq voLr âll a llâDDv, a PlosÞerous
¡hd a Bìcssed New Yeâr. T,et usjrll rcmembcr the woÌ¡1s of th(r
r)o^t: Work 1ol. thc ùisht is com-
in¡¡ WoIk thrrr lle mol.,ìing hnur.s;
WoÌk whilo thc dew is sÞarklr'nq,
lVol h 'mid sÞrinqinq llowors;'worI¡ wbon th.e alâw ./row.s brjÊh{-
or 'Work in Ihô pln\.htc surì; Wnrk
for the ¡ieht is cominø W¡cn
man's \rvork is donc -- MâI, wegive cver'1' flvjnq ñinl.c soÌncl:hin'¡
fo keep i¡l slore. Yes. Worì< fo¡
lhn Dighl js coming. Whcn rnaD
wo¡ks ¡o t¡ol.e Rrothc¡ CadmaD
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THE MASTER IS COMING

They sây: lfhc Mâster is cor¡-
hrg 10 hoùor the tolul today, ÀrÌd
r1o one câû tcll at whose house
oI home tlìe Mastel rnay choose
to stây, Aùd I lhorÌglìt as my
heart lleat wildly, 1vhât if Ue
should come to mine; How woùld
I strive to eùl.erlaiù o¡ bonor thc
guest Divìne?

Aùd I straight wây tuÌned to
toiling, to mâkc my house mole
neat. I swept, and polishcd, ârìd
g.r|rrishcd ânrì dcckc.l ii with blos.
soms sweet. I w¿rs tr.oubled fo¡
lcar. the Mâstcr tnight come ere
n1y Lâsk wâs doìle, and I hasteÌìcd
ârd wol'kcd the fâste\ and watched
tlìe hùrÌying sun.

Buf |ight in lhe mjdst of r¡y dt¡-
f ios, ii \voman câme 1o my dool,
shr' h¡d comn lo lcll me hcr sû¡-
Iow. cìd m) comforl ¡nd åid im-
Dlolc, And I sâid I canûot listen
or h¡Ip you any today; I hâve
gr'eâtcr' things to attetÌd to, and
thc plcâder' tûr'ned awal'.

,4nd soolt lhr'rc came ônolhc¡ -
a cÌipì1lc, i.hit¡, and g¡ây - ârd
said, Oh let mc stoÞ ârd test â
whiÌe in youÌ'hoùc I p¡ay; I havc
t¡aveled far siDce molning, I am
hu¡rgry, and fâiùt, and weak. My
lreaú is lilled with misery ând
coDrfort and aid I seek.

^nd 
I sâid, I am gtìevcd .lûd

soÌry but T cannot help yor to-
day, I lool< for a gìcât and noble
guest, anal thê pleader lurned âw¿ìy.
'Ihe dây worr olì Ìnore swiflly âucì
my tâsh was DeâÌly done, a¡al a
ptayer was in my hear.t that the
Master to me might comc.

Âncl I thought I would sÞrirg to
- qr,eet Ilim and serve Him with
ùtmost câre; Whcn â liLtle child
stood by me with a face so sweet
aúd fâi¡. Sweet, bùt with maÌks
of teal'-drops ând his clolhcs we¡c
tattered and old, a finger was
brtìjsed a¡d bleeding âDd his lit-
tle jbâle feeL wer.e cold. f said I
,iìÌìl sorry fot you, yor are suraly
in need of ca¡e, but I cânnot stop
,o nivr' il. You mrlsf Iastcn othcr-
whcln. And at thosc wolds â shad-
o\v n'or Itis blt¡r' vcincd btow
Some oì1e rvill f.ed and clotle yoÛ
clear, but I am too busy ¡ow.

Ât last the day was enalêd, ând
my toil lvas over anal alone. My
hoLlse was sweÞt and gamis¡ed,
i,nd I wålchcd in iho rliì r.lr âlonc.
Wâtchcd, but no lootfall soürded,
rro one Þausccl ât iny gatc, ¡o one

cntcÌcd my cottiìge door. I could
only Þr'ay and wâit, I waited till
nigÌrt lÌad deepe¡ed and the Mas-
ler did üot come, He has enteì'ed
somc other door I clied, and glad-
cned some othcr home. My labor
ìrad been foÌ nothing and I bowed
my head ¿-nd wept. And my heârt
wâs sole with longing, yet spite of
it all I slept.

1'hcr the Mastcù stood before
n]o, and llis face was grâve anal
fâiÌ; Three timcs today I calne to
your door and crâved yout pity
¿ìrÌd câ¡e. Three times you scnt
rne oÌrwaÌd, unhelpcd and uncom-
foì'tcd, and the .bÌessing yoù mìglìt
have had is Ìost, and you¡ chance
to save has fled.

"Oh Lotd, Deâr Lord lorglve
¡r1-. l-low could I know it was
thee." My vcty soul was ashâmed
aùd bowed in the deÞth of humil-jty. A¡td IIo said, fhe sin is pâr-
doned, buf the blessing ls lost to
thce, for comforting not the ìeast
of mine you hâvc fajlcd to com-
fo¡t lne. Selected and contributcd
by Sister Vi¡glnia Lovalvo.

COI\4IVANDIM ENTS ARE NOI
GIVEN ¡N VAIN

FiÌst Nephi 3:? -"Ànd it came
Lo pâss ¿h¿ìt I, Ncphi, said unto
my fåther; I will go and do the

'lìings 
!,,hi¡"h the Lord hath COM-

MANDED, Ior I know thát lhe
Lurd givc¿h no commandmenls un-
lu ¿hc children of men, savc he
shall pÌepare a wây for them
that they mây accomplish the
thing which he commandeth
thern." We Ìeâd that NeÞhi obeyed
t¡e Lord.

SecoÌtd Nephi, 1:9-.,Whcrefore
I, t-ehí, have 

"btrt"cd " ;;;il;;;
thât i¡asmuch as those whom the
Lord cod shâll brjng out of the
laud of Jerusâlem shâlt keeÞ Hts
COMMANDMENTS, they shall
P¡osper upon the face of thìs lând;
(now kDown as A.metica) and they
shrll bc kept lrom all other na-
tio¡ls, thâl they may possess thls
land x¡to themselves. And if it so
bc lh¡l they shatl keep his com-
maDdments they shall be blessed
nÞoù the face of this land, and
therc shall be none to molest tbem
)loi lo lål<e away the land of their
i¡rheì'ilance; ånd they shall dwell
safely lorever." - One must co¡-
clude that Obedience ls bette¡ than
srcl ificc.

J¿ìcob 2:34--"Ând tìow behold,
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rl1y bÌcthren, Yc hûow tÌlat thcse
CO \ ri\{ 

^ 
}I D¡/îItN'lS wcle given to

oul IåLhet, Lehi; whelefore, Yc
hâ\'c klÌo\vtt theù lleloÌc; aDd Ye
h¡\,('conlc uùcler- GREAT condem_
niìLioù; loI Ye have cloùe thesc
lllìDgs $'lÌich ye ought not to hâvc
(1()1Ìc'. \/cr'sc 3i, BclÌold, Ye hâve
.ìo¡c grcato' iniquitl' than the Lâ-
llriulilcs, oLlr ¡lctlìlen. Yc have
bìokcrL the hcaÌts of youÌ teüder
\ïi!os, ancl losL the corfidelìce ol
Jour chìlch'crl, becausc o[ your bâd
exal)lplcs bcloÌc thcm; åtÌd the
sobbirÌgs ol lheiÌ' hearts âscclÌd lIÞ
r,, , ,'nl ¡r.,ill:l ) "rr. Aìrn ìJIcause ol
lìr¡: S'llì1C'INIISS oI the word of
(.]od, \4ìiclì coùlclh down âgaiùst
lolr, r11¿ìl]y healLs clicd, pielced
\filù dcep wouùds." - Not o¡IY
in ¡Ìrcicnt Liìncs. buL in modern
lilrÌcs as well, l)Âs fâithlul me11

âù(1 \voDÌcìl aliecl with broltcn hearls
becâusc of the unlâithfulress of
tir.ir IrL¡sL;,rl,ls irtrd $i\'os, ¡l¡d chil-
rll cll'-< confideÌlcc bceù broken, aûal

¡1 thc s¡DÌc LiDle theil f¿ìthel Í
¡Dd ¡lothcrs PÌofessilìg to keep
ihc col¡nìaùdrìlcnts of God. I read
:|| (iorl J \u11r, l'iisl Pclcr 4:17-
' l¡or ,1r,. tiì I i, r'ur¡r" tlr¡l jurlge-
nrL'rÌL ¡nust bcgiû at thc house oI
.a,ll ('Ì'lìa Clìurch is rt noL?) ând if
jl íiìst b€ßìn ât US, what shâll the
ù1cl bc oI lbern thal obey llot the
rJoslr!Ì of Cod? \¡cÌsc 18, aÌìd iI
thc Ìjghl.cous scarccly be savoLì,
\\,ho¡c shâll thc urìgodly ârd thc
sjDìlcr aplieaÌ? Ve¡se 19 Whereforc
lct theÌì1 Lh¡t suflcl accordiÌrg to
ìr., Mill oi C(,d eumiÌil lllc ke(p-
i¡g ol their' souls to hiûÌ irì well
(loing, as unto â fâilhful CÌeâtol."
¡rr¡lV il i. r"l (r¡lfj,jcrìl orily l'r
lx' h¡pl.iz(](I IoI tlÌc Icrnissio)r oI
r' ì rin.., hìrr IIìr- coi)lmJtìrlmcnls
r)f cod in all lbings rnust be

.,IT IS W R ITTE N''
SO SA ITH THE SAVIOUR

Jesus arsweìed th1} enemy of âll
Souls Dy, "IT IS WRITTEN" - â
ve¡y good mâxim fo¡ âil Þrofessed
followcr'-q of ¡lim to âdopt as thci'-
guicle; {oÌ while the Þromisc is,
"Lhal. thc Spirit will lead and
guicle jDto Âll trùth ârd show us
{hiDgs to come," yet it is also
\vÌi11.cn lhat mâDy sÞirils hâvê
gonc iDto the world, and we al''e
conìmâlldccl l.o try thcm, for they
aro not âll oî God.

It has beeÌì thc many sÞirits
lhat lìave goDe abtoâd which has
causcd só muclì division and strife
Iclâtjvc to the p1ân ol ¡cdemptiorì
ol \\,]ìicÌr Clilist died {or. It hÂs
hûrr sâjd l)y r aÌÌy Lattcr Day

saiÌrts, (I mean believcr.s iû tlÌc
Book of l\4otmon) that the Book
of lformon is a key to the uüdel-
staìrding of the Bib1e, and in fact,
the book teåches tlìat rúany "Þlâill
and precious thillgs havc been tak-
en fÌom the Bible," ând that one
of the pârfs tlìe folmeÌ book llas
to play, is, in being one with the
Bible, they will coDfouûd false doc-
t¡ine .and make plain the "way
of salvation."

The coming forth of the Book
of Mo¡mon hâs often been spokeD
of as "Iate¡ r'evelåtion fi'om God."
I Ìeadìly admit ¿hat to be true,
âüd I will add that I fail to find
it in contÌadiction to what is al-
ready written in the Bibìe, Yet
Íhe fâct remâÌns that bclieveÌs in
the Book of Mormon are becom-
ing divided even as did the ¡e-
for'mcr'ç who revolled ågåinst lllc
notheÌ chu¡ch in their day,

IrÌ the coming forth of the Book
of Mormon and the Ìesto¡âtion of
the Gospel to earth again, it has
mâale very prominent a very im-
porta[l principle, (âlong with otlì-
ers of course) ycâ, the pl'inciple
by whiclì God has dealt with l'Iis
s.rvants irt all ages of time, ând
that is, Revealing His Will to
Man. We are taußht in both books
that good coùres from God, and
lihat evil comes {rom that fallen
onc, known as thc Dcvil. Thc S¡-
vior.ll'refers to him as a "liar"
f¡om the beginning, and, it is his
puryose to d.ceive the very elecl
if possiblc. AmonÊ thê many spir-
its which have gone forth into thc
world. is lhc spirit of false-r'eve-
lation lvhich hâs certainly played
havoc wìlh many - they havc cl-
lowed it to take ttem away from
that which was ah^âdy revcaled
to maû - yoa to God's servants,
who sDake as thcv wêre moved
upon by tbê Ifoly Ghost. Common
sense -chould teach mãn. at leâst
1l'oso wlìo have somc dêFIe of iD-
i¡lligcnco. lhål fhe God of thê uni-
vcrs(. llljm who chanøos nol.
and llim who cannot look rÞon sin
wifh tho least dcgre^ of allow-
¡nca) wiì) not rcvcâl in any wav.
that which r¡/ould conflict witÍ
wh¡i Hn hâd alroårlv rcvr.clcd un-
to IIìs servants of old.

Tho Saviour sãis, "If Sâtan .ast
oul Snl¡n, ho is dividnd âg¡insl
himself: how lhen ean his king-
dom stand? May f ask, if God
is the author of all the professed
REVELÀTION âmonÂ believers
iù the Book of Mormon. how caû
ÍJis kíngdom stând? If then there
is ¿rny UNJTY in thls world to-
day, it s¡ould be found in Lho ìn-

stitution ¿hat beâr's thc ùame of
His Son Jesus Christ - Him, who
in the cÌuciâl hol¡r of temptation,
silenced the enemy of His soul
by aDsweÌir1g: It Is Writtcn.

Mây I ashi why do so many
bolieve¡s in the Bible â¡rd Book
of Mormon lay aside thc PlÂinness
of the wold fot that which they
claim has becn revealeal to them?
The doctrines of Bâptizing foÌ the
dead, of ÞIural mârriâgc, and the
djvorce evil that is fâst crceping
in amolìg believets in the Book
of MoÌmoìl, is certaiDly not of God
nor is it iu accord with the rvords
of Jesus, wherein lfe sâysì I'I lS
lVRITTEN.

ì9.H C.

WORÞ STUDY

IIABYLON -,Às wc sludy the
sc1\)tuÌes it js interesting to ûote
that many ìrìcidents tlìat happeled
iû the Old Testament hâvc â strik-
ing Þarâllel in the New T.stiì-
ment. Those ol the New are def-
inilely much gÌeater. I¡or iDstaìrce
we Ìead that flÌe world was de-
stroy d by wâte¡ and that in thc
dâys to comc that it Írill be once
again dest¡oyed, this time by firc.'W'e lead further where Joscph
saved his Þeoplc from cxt^flninâ-
tìon by Îâmine, he iù â scnse was
a saviou¡, that is oI l.heir rÌatùral
lives. Jesus the Soll of God, lateÌ
câme as thc Savioul of the tvorld,
not oDly 1oÌ his own Deopl^, Ilut
foÌ a-s maDy âs would acccÞt him.
Joseplì wâs bctrâyed fo¡ tnoney
as well as wâs Christ, Josepl foÌ'
twetty, and ChÌist {o¡ thirty Þiec-
es oI silvcr,

Thc deeds of Moses also typi{icd
a gr_atcr work which was elfecterì
by the coming of the SoD of cod.
Moscs in thc hands of God \râs â

liberâfrìr'ând lcâdcr ol his p¡oplc.
lea.ling them on to a¡ earthly
Þromised land. ChÌist liìter bocame
lhe "qr,¡tcr" libcr'3toI cnd ìeâ.1-
er'. i,avins rnd euidíns 1o 3n elcì-
nâ1 Þromiseal lÂDal. Wc )'eâd also
lhci rnârì sulf¡ì crl a dêlìlh for dic-
o¡ealience- ând a second aleath (in
lhc her^after') is âÃaiû promised
for disobediance. We also read tlat
fh^ lirhl of lhc "ìrw" Ís com-
Þâred to tbe liEht of the moon
which is the lesser light, while
the liJ]hl nt Ihô cô(-ot ì" .¡¡en,_
¡4 3s thât pr¡c{f,t liAht, evcn î<
¿I)ô 9un iìbove is lhtt Ír'c¡ier liehi

Th¡^rê âre ynl oih.¡ incidpnls
ihâl wê collld rof^Ì Jô th:ìr han-
Deûetl, both ìn the OId â¡d New
tllf lhis mu¡h should suffi¡c for
oUr l¡ssoD. lt is ¡lso inlc¡csti¡r_
lo ¡ole lhûl c¡clr onc of lhcsê
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"firsts," pertained to the ùatural
and fhr seconds refe! to thc spil-
¡ì:ual. Vi/ìttr Lhis th0right in mind
lct us examine somelhing lhat is
goinS on tod¡y spiril"ually lhåt is
¿¡lso â de{inite parallel to an oc-
cr.¡rrence ìecoìalcd in the Old Test-
ament,

We read in thc OId Testamcnt
that the gÌeât-graûdson oI Noah
\ras ltrng or tiÌe pcoÞle thal clweìt
jn thc lard Shi¡ror. 3ut \¡¡hilc Lhey
became great and industrious, they
were pla8ucd wilh idc¡s whìch dis-
pleased God. "Ánd this thcy begin
to do: and now nothing will bc
¡estrai[ed lrom them, which f,hey
have imâgìned to do. Go to let us
go dovn ând theÌe confound thei¡
Iânguage, thât they mây not un-
derstand oue ânother's sÞeech. So
th¡ Lold scâttered them abroad
fr'orn theDce upon UÌe face of the
earth; aÌrd they lefL off to build
thc city. l'herefo¡c the name of it
is câllcd ßabelj becausc the Lo¡d
did there confound the languagc
ol ¿ìÌl lhe eâr'th;" We read fìirthe¡
that in latcÌ yeaÌs the BabyÌonìans
o¡rcc ¡gain rosc aùd bccamc pow-
cr'ful, even to such a degÌee that
they werc able to take caplive the
children of IsÌrael. Holirevcr, iû
duc limc the Babylonians weÌe de-
s[r'oy. d, Iulfilling the pÌomise that
God gavc to lìis ÞeoÞlc that the
time would come, the cry woulú
go oul lhaL "Babylon ¡s fallcn, is
fallen." (Isaiah 21:1). This wâs a
natural or physícal tsabylon aÌìd it
typifies a spiÌitual Babylon that
exists today, whose end also . is
p¡edictcd, and the time will soon
com) when tlìe cly "Babyloù the
Êreat, is fâIlen, is fallen," will
oncc ¡gâin bc heard. Whlt s this
spirjtual latter day Babylon.Jþ-at
mllsl fâlL evcn âs the first Baby-
lon fell?

We read of the first Bâbyloll
that p¡evious to thcir great wrong
th y u'ere of one "pcech. anal be-
caùse of displeasing God, they
wcre confounded and scatteled. À
ìike matter hâppened spiÌitùally
lor we read that in the begiûriDg
of the Church of Jcsus Chlist, the
people were of oÌre mind, and of
oDe accold. They spoke the same
language - figuìatìvely, ilr spite of
the facl that ín it were men of
marly ùatioDs. They also as the
fir'bt Babylonians bccame induslri-
ous and Þrogrcssccl. Being i¡1du"tÌi-
ous and zeâlous was a virtue, and
lheil first ycars were blcss d tot
thjs, åDd thcir structute (church\
ar'ose year after year. Howeve¡ iÌI
ihe building of it they too became
lof{.y with ideas that wer foleign

to the doctÌine of cbÌist. With dis-
pleasure God once agaiù scattered
abÌoad. l'his scatterû¡g occupied
quite a leùgthy Peliod oI time
\(e understând that it lasted for
a ìreriod oI 1260 ycars and'is com-
mo¡try Ìeelred Lo as .úre dark
âges. With the scatteri¡g came a
division, which was lollowed by
corìfusion, and with the ushering
in of the ¡e1oÌmation the conditions
worsencd, iù. spitc of lhe fact that
an honest e{fort was madc to cor_
rect conditions, that tle wolld
might have purity of doclrine, and
if !ossiblc otreness of bclicvctS.
BuL strângJ enough thât iDstead of
unilyiu8, there camc iust the oP-
posite with increased diffelences
as Iimc passed on, ihetebY increâs_
jnd lhe confusion. It is verY cvi-
dent that the iob was mole than
a mo¡tal man's tas\, one for'only
God Alùighty to tackle. The Lord
clid u$dertake this job, effecting a
Restoiation over a century ago,
The Lo¡d looked down and sawthe
plight of man and saw aùÌeed, and
clid do a work that was a mar.velous
w(,r'k and â wonder. He sâw a -tlr-
tile elfort b.ing made to rebuild
his house, fol' even the Psalmist
lealized that "except the Lotd
build the housc they labor in vaiù
who build it," Psalm 127i1. But
lo and be¡old eve¡ì the RestoratÍon
did not bÌ-ing a decrease to the
confusion that existed. for many
of the Restolation people are also
guiÌly, for they, boo, as time passed
on gavc to the world docfrines that
are foreign to Christ's doctrine,
iu sÞite ot the fact that the
rhulch and Cospcl rcslored, w¡s
cllecrcd in purity and wilh explicit
intent by Cod to bring âbout uDily
iD ¿llis Ieljgousìy confr¡scd world.
Paul wtites about the condemna-
tion of those who in the nâme
of lrulh, \rork un[ighteously. "Fo¡
the wr¡th of God is revealêd from
heavcn rgcinst ungodlincss and un-
rightcousncss of mcn. rvho hold
f,he truth in unrighteousncss: "
(Flomar\s i:18). 'l'hclc js tro doubl
in my mind that Pâul realized
that this condemnation would be
upon cv.cry Ch|isiian ptolessinA
man aûd woman, and too that the
condemnation would be greater to
thosc who havc been moÌe cnlight-
ened, and who hâve accepted the
"wholc trùth" of our day and ti¡le,
who woÌk unrighteously.

As we talk âùd compâre these
vâr-ious incidcnts, it is si$lilicant
to ¡Ìote thât, alter the scatte¡ing
of the BallyloDians at the buiìding
of the tower'. that thev oncù âgain
became a Þorverful Peoplc. \ryhât

n)ây I aslt does ûlìis lypily tridily?
Iù is lnoee.r sLr'aùgc }]!rL !r'!ie 1l]¿li

as the folmeÌ so tbe lattcì', AlLcr
the îiÌst scattcring, theD' poslcr-
iLy Ìose to power as \vc saic{. 'L(J-

day likewisc aftùr'thc sccottd scal-
teÌ'lùg, Lheir postelily also \\'jli Jrc-
come that seco¡d Ilâ¡Jl'JoìriâD jl(tr
€r'J dnct rrnL onry L¡ìcy DLil ¡,ll \111i;

will side and liùe lu) lvilh thcm.
It wiu ¡o doùbt soorl (ûr11c, iol' il
has al¡eaciy slarL.id, aìDal bas rnirir¡,
supÞortcls. Thc snpÞcÌters ârc ¿ìll
those that crâve for Ìùst aÌÌd lnìr.
er, while at the sâme ljDrc ihrj),
lÌample t¡uth sDd Þrirlciples, lflirl
such a conditioû exists âncl is olr
the incÌ'ease is vcÌy rjvid.ût, I0r
today immorality is có[doDcd ]l.y
many, inlegtity js rne¿!ùrcd lly
the size ol ¡ lll¡tr': I'rrtrk rr'r' rtrrr

ÞroJa[ity esteemed, ctc, i-lross
da¡kùess hâs covcIed tlle e¿rì'ih.
Sad to say though that wljlc thcsc
thiDgs are happering, 1rlany to-
day - patheticâlly too rnârìy ol'
thesc grìilty ones bclieve ¡ll ().i

these thiÌ'rgs to be all Ìjgl¡1, (lìùs
putliìrg light for dârÌ(ness, ¿ììÌcl

d¡r'kn s¡ for ligl¡f. cvcr ;,s ",clrrerl ill lsaiâh's tÍDìo (Is¡iÐh
5:20) .

'fhc call lj¡s c{'ì)ìu lu ¡ll r,rjrI
kiùd "conìe ye où1 oI hc,r. irìv
people, th¡ìt ye bc uot p¡r'trìicì s

of lleI sirs iìtld llr;ìl yc r'c..ir,.
not of h I pllgu, s. ' /lt|v. 18:1,.
I can alld do oDce âgaiD 1hâ|k
God that I hêald thât ca11, ¡nd
was âble lo muko tlrc t[ ' isir,r.
Each ånd e.terj¡onc of yoil :::.,,

ù¡othe¡s and sistels no doÌrbt câù
sây tlÌe same, and can glorjlJ, l1ì(,
God of hcavcn. Iu) l\j. iü\ il:rli, L
fol it w¿¡ å c¿ll oul or' d¡rk,rLj .

jnlo lighl. Lct us tlìough, now. r, r,
endeavor with all oùÌ' strengl.h to
"stay out of her," aùcl to do that
âllogolhcr. tn't us if Ne lì¡r' j,,

cepted godljtrcss, r'chritr fiurrì I'o
coming evcrì j'rst a liltlc worlcliy,
or eveû to condoræ worldliùess. In
God's Wot'd I r'eüd llìal ¡ , i, ì','-
ship of this rvorÌal is erÌùìity wiih
God," and "Ye calnot serve C;oil
and Mammon.', Aüd whil. \r,, ì¡.-
maín out of Uhc wor'ld, it is jrj¡od
to reahze thât we have not only
becn tåken oul o[ a pläc{, but tlrâl
we have also been placed iDto :t
placei yes, into the ChuÌch of thc
Blessed Lamb of God, which lve

'-ealize is the Kingdom ol Gocl orì
earlh. Tl i" a kingdorìì of ì irlrl-
eousncss and .l)c¡rcc, and ljkc lll
olher ki¡lgdoms it Drust bc bujll.,
which building cJnnot lìe a(",,nì
plished by hoÞe and vishiDg al()l1c,
bul rathcr by honesl untiriDg nl-
foÌls of cvcry ir)divi/ìrral \\'ho,,rr-
joys ifs blessjrlgs.
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THÉ GOSPEL NEWS
Is published morìthÌy at Monoll-

gahela, Pa., by The Church oI
Jesus Cbrist, Office at 519 I¡inley
S[. Subsc.iption Þrice $1.50 pe¡
yeaÌ ir advance. lt[teled as scc-
orÌd-class mâtteÌ July 8, 1945 at
Monongåhela, Pa., undcr thc ,1\ct
ol Mêr ch 3, 1873.

Editorial

Did the AmcÌ'icatì people ever-
hear- of so much corruption as
lhere is iu Govelnment ci¡cles to-
dâJ'? Cond t onc itl l{âshiùgtorì
aDd Hauisburg ar'e a disgrâce, ând
of couÌse it is not confincd to
these cilies âlotìe, fot it seems
that we have disgraccful happeD-
ings throughout this "f¿rir land"
in high Þlaces as well as low. We
l.âIk about educâtion, yes and
"highel education" - our schools
ale ¿moûg the bcst in the rvoì'ld
ând it is goùerally supposed thaL
the oDes occupying official staúcì-
ìng ¡r ou¡ government, are those
protty well leârned, yet how they
do fall when tempted by the
mighty doÌlar. From what we
read iD our daily papers, it ap-
Þea¡'s that lhey are lying aDd con-
tradicting one â[other. Yes, what
a spectåcle we have in WaslÌing-
ton, âDd yet, our capital city does
uoL have â lìro¡toÞoly on the cor-
ruptions thal âre.

It is time the AlneÌical1 ]laliou of
peoÞle were awakening and lcaÌn-
ing of lhe propheljc ulicrancos in
the Book of l\{ormon, coDce¡Di¡g
the fate of this ltâtiolt of Þeoplc,
unless they l.eÞeDt and turn back
to God. Read the 8th chaptel. of
Mormon and you will learD of
ouI ultimate end, u¡less we do
for-sake ouÌ wicked aÌÌd cor¡upt
ways ånd Icaì'll lo w¡lk ¡ighteous-
ly. Moroni js mrde 1o exclcirn:
"Behold, I speak uuto you âs if
ye werc present, and yetyeatenot.
But behold, Jcsus Christ hath sholv¡r
you unto me, ¿nd f know yot¡r
doing." 

^nd 
even as the pÌophêt

Ìsaiah in the 53rd Chapt. of his
writings gavo such â gr¡phicål a(-
count of the life and s¡Jffetlngs of
the Christ, so has the p¡ophct
MoÌoni in the eighth chapter of
MorÌnoù give[ just as a gÌaphicâl
account of the wickedness of the
Ge¡rtiles of today, and especiâlly
oD this land of AmeÌicá, I[e tur-
lher says: ¡'O ye Þollutions, ye
hyÞocrites, ye teacheì-s, who sell
you¡selves for that whÍch lvilt
c.ânkel. why have ye poltutcd lhe
holy church of Cod: Why are ye
¡shanrcd lo t¿kc upon thc nrme

of ChÌist? Why do ye ¡ot tÌtirlr
[ha[ E¡câter is the vâl]ìe oI an
erldless haDpiness thâr'ì thaf.
rniser.y which never dics - be-
câusc of Lhe prâise of tbc
world?" ll facl, in the lâsL vctsc
ot thc claplcl. lhc prophot l\4ornrìi
goes on to say: "Rchold, ,the
swold of venge¿lnco hangetÌì ovcr
you; aÌrd the time soon cometh
lhat he avengeth the llÌood of the
sâints uporì you, fol he will nol
sullel their cries âDy lo¡lger'."

'fhê discovelics madc uÞon this
\¡¡estern hcmispheÌe, lrl.ovc the
fâct, thât oDce a lÌighly enlight-
ened and civilized peoplc iDhailit-
ed this l¿ìùd of Ametica that,
canÌrot be succcssfulÌy couLradict-
ed. llhe plophet Mor.cni was
amoÌìg those ?eople, he is one of
the lorc-fathe¡s ol whât is Dow
kllown to us as Aì¡eÌical) Incìiâns.
Yea, whât a Ioolish n¿ìtioD of Þeo-
l)lc \\'c hrvc bcct, llrus lar', in
casting âside the llool< of MoÌmoD
as a tìlirlg of rìaught. It is the Ì<ey
to oul welfaÌe as a ù¿ìtio of
people, ln compliaÌlce to iLs
teâchiDgs, it will bliDg âbout
Þeâce to us, oll the othet hâ¡rd, to
coìrtinue to ignore it as a thing ot
rlaught, as we have done thus
faÌ', it will bc our dool¡ as â ùa-
tion.'I'he book allounds with warr-
ings to us, '¡Such as WOIi be unto
us Gentilcs," The câpital cÍty oJ
ouÌ' couDt¡y betteÌ wake uÞ, bc-
lole it is everÌastingly too lalc.

NOTICI to a1l teâdeÌs oJ 'I'hc
GosÞcl Newsi I wish to acquâi¡t
you with the fact that thc Sub^
scription List to ou¡ Þaper has
falleD very low. So maùy of oLlì.
mr.ìDb¡rs ¡r'e ignoring rhn f,xlrir¡.
tioD ìrotice oI which we stamp otl
the paper. lt is possible thât
somc alticÌes prinLed may not
have pleased you, but that is to
be oxpected ol âDy pêpeÌ. I åÌrt
cndeavoring to be just aDd fair,
¿nd am spcndjltg much timc.[ot
the succcss o{ the papet, but
withoLrt yoùr suÞpott, Loo much
cânnot be expected. nditor'.

(Co¡tinued frotn Page 3)
UntirÍng effortis, and righteous

living will doubtlessly be reward-
(d irl var'ious wâys. You and I,
brothe¡s aDd sistets, alrd âll God
feariûg men today cân be delivelcd
fr'om famine a¡d rlcstruction, as
of oÌd, ànd we, toc, may be Dtiv-
ileged to se€ the day rvhcD thc
cÌy will once aeaitr Âo ou1, tfit
"Babylon is lallen, is falten."

Martin Michalko,
Co¡aopoljs. penna,

2804 l)ecrìralk Dr,
5¡D Djn8o 10, Câlìfo|ni;r

November 22, 1951.
I)eâ¡ ll¡othcr Cadinau and Broth-
crs aùd Sìsters th¡oll!Ìhout tlìe cD-
tì¡c Chulch:

IlÌ Llìis scâsoD- oI 'l'haDksgiving,
r¡y ¿ÌrouglÌts lurnecl to tbat which
ìs dcarcsl to my heârt. My lnotheÌ,
Louisc l)iLlâttistLt, ùnd r J hus-
band, Geoìge Stacrl<o, arìd I are
glatefuì aùd {:hankul wilh the pto-
Iuüdily of our hearts th¿t we aÌe
iù thc Chùrch oI Jesus Ch¡ist, âùd
arc in â lamily oI saiÌrts wÌto have
given us iì.uch ootìsrdetatìotÌ bo¡n
n iì1ur'Jlly ¡nLl sl)ir itl¡¡lly.

I[ is onc ycal' sìnce my Iâthcl,
PatsJ' DiB¿ìttisla, Þasscd âv/ay and
our hcâìt¡ havc grievecl not oDÌy
becausc of his dcà 1, but of th(r cx-
cnlciatiDg p¿ins lìe endured the
last y.al of his life. lÌowevet, $,e
arc haÞp/ for' tnc Lejurnc'ny h¡
left. I-le was Îâithlul ùlìto the vety
end. Itvon rn his deoliuiüg days he
blcsscd 1.1ìe Lot-d aÌld Þrâised IIiÌÌ
Io¡ Lhe mârvi lous and glorious
Gospol. [4y l¡thê1 Ììopcd that lìe
coùld llave visited each bratÌch of
lhe CÌÌurch, ând cotnmu¡e witÌt the
bck)vcd sârnts once ì¡ore. IIe
voiccd his Lh¡Ìll(s unto God fo¡ th.)
lovc that the sâìnts disDlayed, and
we the family also gavc nruch
thâDI(s.

Now we ûish 1.o expr'ess our
si¡ìccle gr.atitudc to God, above all,
and LìleD lo titc s¿ìnts every-
whoÌ€ lor â11 of the p¡avers aÌìd
l(irldness on oLlr behalf. Wc lope
{.he Lord will oÞeD the windows ol
lìcaven aúd bless .ach of you.

lvc ¿lsr{ agailt an i)tteresl ìn yol¡t,
prâyers because there ís still
rnuch ålllicüioù iD our home. Âs
yoù lerow, t¡l¡ lìusbâDd ù¡âs in tlÌe
hospì{.a1 lor. tube¡crlosis, atld now
thêÌe is â Þossibility Urat he will
havc to tcfurì1 for. treâtmeûl. Our.
hear'ts are hêâvy, aûd we l(now
rhal oniy Cod câu hclp i¡r this
tIr¡r lf.¡ . Thorcfolc, rcmrllrbcl u5
so thât we may be s{.rengthcned
abore all in faith, and tbcn tcì
l¡¡vc sltcDgtl, teslorcd to thc body.

Orll dcsirc ancl hope is ålways
in lhc Chu¡ch ot Jcsus CLrist. It
is our comÞlete life; and we ¡ope,
tÌrrcugh God's help, to leû-ìaiD
faithfitl unto th1 eûd of our. days.

,Again rve thånk you and Þray
that Cod wiu bless you all.

Receive o!Ìl' love iD Christ fr'om
SisteI Louise DiBattista, Iìother
Geo¡ge Staczko, Dly soD, George
Pat, and û ot'n y¡jur SisLeÌ jù
Christ.

JeaDnette Staczko
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San DemetÌio Coroone,
Itâ]y

DeaÌ Brother' CadmalÌr Prompt-
ed Dy thc ì1o1y Spi¡ìL ând wrlll love
in my l\eart I come to you with
these lew liDes hoÞing tlÌeY maY
I¡ìd you and aU the Sâints well.

^s 
IoÌ'me aDd the Ìold of God,

whiclì has becll e[tÌusted to mY
care ilì tlrcsc l)atts ot ltâlY in
these the last and most Pelilious
days of alt times upon the Îåce of
Lhe earth, I can âssure you we aÌ'e
all $'ell.

T¡uc, my belovcd br'o., I wlite
ir Itâlian to you, siùce lor: D1e to
write iÌì English is quiLe dilficuì|,
!ua 1ii¡rorv DÌoL!ìc¡ .&hìaùo wili
traùslate my lette¡, as he did
with my preYious oùes, and I
trust the Dt€r'rÌal God may cause
lhis lettel to bliùg to youÌ kind
h( aÌt, a deeD-felt joy. Amen.

I)eaÌ BÌo., I iDfou you that,
with tlìe lìcllr of God, I have con-
clûdcd n'ìy missioDary trip to the
Island oI Ponzâ. I have also visited
the SaiÌrts in Prov, of Saletno. I
wìll sayr My visit, espccially to
Poùza, was recessår'y to help put
llungs in ordc¡ lhclc. So, wtúh thc
help ol God, I have retùrûecl back
to my home safe and sorÌt¡d. I hâd
Lo travel a distanco of over 400

rniles and, iÌì this triÞ, too, the
LoÌd has been my comÞany. I do
thauk IIjm with all ìny hea¡t, be-
causc while I wâs on the train,
going from Cosenza to Naples,
a,rout midnight, a terrible storù
âÌose and it suddetly became so
violent that it soundod like ¿t

hurricaDe. In fact thÌeê oI the cars
wèrc scnt ofi the Ìails. Con,se-
queûtly, wheÌÌ the train stopÞed,
we found ouÌselves over a b¡idge
at leâst 200 feet high, but the
Mighty hand of God did not permit
his servånt Lo suf{cr harm.

Howcver, brotheÌ, the Missions
ill ltåly are steadily incÌeasing in
number'. True: Just yesterday I
had a baDliisln. Indeed. here I
have muclÌ work to do for' the
Lord, and many souls desile to
comc to óbedience. 'Ihe reâsorr
thcy stay away now is bccâuse we
aro nol permaùcntly locrted. Now,
Brolher, pleâse b¡ar rvith mc po-
tiently. First of all, I hope you
have taken the necessary steps
to help us with our work her-e in
ÎtåÌy because, as I hâve stated
herein, many lvant to obey the
GospeÌ, òùt they won't fot the
simple Ìeason $e don't have a
3ood plëce {o lnoeL in. I wês ihinì:-
inÃ, if each would contl.ibute onc
dollar, I would go tight ahead aDd
buy the land, because as fot the

Ìabor and matelial we might be
ablc to manage it oulseÌves. I'm
su|u fhtt if this \vould lrc donr,
hùndreds would be sâvcd flom siu
¡nd dealh, ¡nLl wo would bc r'(-
coùpensed wheD we âppear bc{ore
the bar oÍ God. That's IouI yeâÌs
¡rorv I'vo b, on l)ir.rchinÉ llrc CL's-
pel and nlost oI the pcoplc tell
mp: As soon rs y Lr ¡uil.ì tì,,
Chr¡Ìch, we aÌe going to lendcr
oursclves obcdic¡t io lhc Costl.
l've lleel irl lìoù1e to co1ìfer with
Lhe llresident of the Departme t
o{ WoÌship and he tcìÌd me to go
aheâd because Ììo one \I¡ould stot)
us fÌom preaching the Gospel
siuce it lÌas become co¡lstitutrional
Lo have flecdo1lr of worship. So
l1oûe câù hinaler' thc \,r'olk oI the
Lord. Amen.

.A.ll seDd thci¡ Ìrest to you.
I âm sinccrely yorìr's,

C, Azzilt¡rli

LETTER & TESTIMONY F RO IVI

NEW YORK CITY

Dcâr Brother Cadrìanl
I âù1 w|iting â fcw lires to ex-

pr-ess my Iove and gÌatitûde to
yuU ärcl ¿¡ll ih. b¡olhcrs and .js-
ter.s oI The Church of Jesus Christ
ând oL¡r l.,ord wbo so meekiy ¡ore
or¡r ¡il)s irr Ilis own hody. Olì lìow
¡ry hear[ is liftcd up sirce tbe
lLrst tjâtherinË in Npw JcÌs..r'
cvc¡yorÌe wâs so lvell ploased $'ith
lhirl s, r'vicr'. May Cod cvcl bln\s
you all âüd keep you ¡r good hcalth
lo finish the work you âre doirg
is my Þrry'.1. l wxs Lurn in CiD-
cìncinnati, Ohio, Dcc. 12, 139ô. 'i'hc
lollowing is an accounl of my .r-
lry Io'lh('Chrtrr'h ul J.sus Cljtisl.

Afler' many l\4issionaÈy ttips aùd
sufferiDg ín "Church of God in
Chr'ist" rlrd seeirtLj su m¿itly diffcr'
ent SpiriLs on this ea¡th, it brought
me back Lo the tìû1e whel1 I was
Dine years old, when I playecl to
Jcbr¡s lo asl( llim whcìc w¡s lli\
ChuÌch. So as the time weDt by
atler so mcny uþs ârid downs. T

went to Bro.l{ìyn, N- Y. 'llhere for
somctime I was forced by poverty
to livc in a l.oollr iri a ccllal'¡{
356 Clitlon fl¡cc, whe|c ll)e \va-
rer lrom râins scttlcd in the llonf
É"nd back yar'ds, witich made ìL
veÌy darrp, aniì the rooì'ì-ls weÌe
on thc bare gron¡ìd, which gave
me â very bad cold aDd soÌrow-ful
spiÌit. So one day I was very sick,
only a few üoÌe n1olnenls, as the
Doctor sâid I had a healt lnu|rnur.,
âDd I felt unusually funny. I even
tricd to pray but it seemed my
pr¿yets were ea¡th bouDd åud did
not penetrate to God's thì'::De.

I was fÌantic. so I clierl lr]uch.

My husband \r¡or¡ld coùe in aìld go
out, rnaking fires for the builcìiüg,
so he caÌne ilr aìld sâid to rne,
there is ân oÌd Italían nlaìr silting
oul thele oI1 the sLcps oÍ 'I'he
ChuìclÌ oI Jesus Christ atìd ho
sâid, "why don't you con]e i¡to
I'hc ahuÌch of Jesus {rnl.ist..lfyoù
likc, yoû stay, and i{ J'ou r'Ìo like,
yo.r llo ¿Lircad," So tllis ar,lLrscd Dlc
ând I said: ChLuch of Jcsus Christ.
As ùly reason oÞeùed uÞ I coulcl
see this w¡s thc DIâcc lor' rì1c.
So on Sr¡Ddây I we¡Ìt to the Chu¡ch,
evefybodv \ì'clcorncd rlìc to come
iD with a diffelclìl \velcoìì1e thar
I ha.l receivcd, and Lhc filst cx-
Þcrieìrce I saw thât al:Ìy in Lhe ûìirr-
isLry, oû their heads lrhere lights
¿rouDd tÌ1e¡ì1, and ¡s thcy $'ould
nove [his liglìL wâs ste.ldlâst o1'r

their lìeads aDd a voicc said 10 mc,
"this js my chulch, uol thc
chuì cir oI i^iàiì,' ibe b|oLhcr' lvho
askcd us to coùrc in wiìs orìr' l¿te
JohÌì Brunetlii $,ho w¿ìs {âithlul to
gì\,e Dìe erlcollfâge¡nerìl, f câl]lc to
l.hc Church l.ìre nexl Srùld¿ìy ailcì
asl(ed to be baptized on Maìrch 29,
1942 ât lIoÞclawn, N. J., irÌ Lhc

^tla¡tic 
Oceiln. l'hilt day \ras oDe

loùg to bc lclr-ìernbc¡cd, bcc¿ lsc
sor¡ething ùlrùsual haDpeìled. tt
wâs a day u'ith a slect ¿ìnd ice and
sltow, anaì the occaìì vitl'ì ir's
licrce wâres Ì.:lìing rìnd vcry cold.
ODe of oür b¡othels wâlkecl up ancl
down ol1 the sândy shor'c, pr'âyiììg
ês ìre weDt, âDd I noticcaì the
wavcs wcÌ'e sileùced also the sDow
ând wind. May tho Lor'd ever bless
lìirn whonlsoevcÌ he \,\'¡s. 'Ihe
b¡othcrs ând 6ister's lhen sâng
that song, "AccoldiDg To l0hy
Ì:Ìerio.!, tíoÌd,' Ìiagc trlrce in oi¡r
hyrnn book. Oh sisfcls anLl ¡r)olh.
ers \\¡e llave sorneLhiìlg to thaDk
God lor'. I Ìrave lols cìl cxpeÌicr1ces
I will tcll in Jt)rrlhcr' \r'iliirg, scc
iìrg risions Llnd hca¡ing the rr'olhcÌs
t¿ll(iilèj {o rnc Iìorn tho olh.r sjdc.

I ìlcede(] evclyLhing to colìfirD-r
His \rord iD lne âs a Seer-of the
Lor.ì. J i,nr w;¡iiirrË orì IIì¡l Ju-
seph, the one $,ho is to conÌe and
havc that grcal, Þower giveù him
llom our Lorll tn biirg il¡l N¡liols
ro lhc Lor1l. PIiìy loì nìc. yorrr
Sislr.r' ir Chi'isl, fda TTazcl cidas.
c- E. -Lrl Sl., ,i w Yor'r 29, \. Y.

News F¡om Soulh Oreensbutg

By Njna D"Angelo
I)ear Brother Itdil.oÌ' I

It rsr'Ì't verJ ofLen lhal we heìe
irì South GÌeensbur'f{ sc¡d aDy-
thing to you io be DriJfied iD Lhe
''GosÞel News." but therc are
linìes \a,heü God ì)ours down His
blessiDgs upoll us aùd w(r cal1tìol,
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l(eeÞ it to our'soÌvos. This past
SuD.ì¿ry \\,âs oDê of those tilnes.

trVe had sorrc visitors fÌom Gl¿ìss-

Þort aûd l4onongâhelâ, ârnong
v/JÌo:1,I woì e l]ÌoLlìer Samùel Kirsch-
ner a¡d tsr'othcr Ànthony l)'llattis-
t iì.

I did llot ha\,c Lhe Þleasure ol
Dìcoti¡rg with thê SâiDLs duÌirlg thc
Dlorning scÌvice, but wheù I
got there fo¡ the âltelnooll scÌ'v-
icc. 1 wås told tÌrât there hâd beeD
¡ì J¿Lltìs,ri. Vy'e wcrc hapDy enough
to see the fâces of où¡ visitiÌìg
1ìothels aDd Sjsters, br¡L our he¿u.Ls
wcre oveljoyed u4Ìen we heard of
ouì: youDg BrotlÌer, Daniol Toda¡o,
being bâptized. We stoÞ aÌld thirìk
ol how wondel'fnl cod is to call
thc young into the Churclì, I can
ÌooÌ( bacl( just 6 short yea¡s âgo
wlrerÌ I Ii¡sL olloyed the Gospel at
the age of 14, aDd at that tilllc
rve Ìiâd no you¡{j people iù out
bÌâDch; lodâJ, $'c tl]allk God for'
lle h¿ìs c;lÌcd qùite a fcw. It's
woìrder{ul to see tìle young lorsake
l.he thirlgs oI llÌc wo¡ld and tâke ùÞ
the banucr oI Christ âùd lollow
¡lun. LiIe is sho¡L âDd it behoovcs
rs oì1, iroth youùg ¿urd old, to oì)-
soIvr.¡rnd oLcy Ilr,. hutnblc co¡n-
ìnâlrdù1cnts oI ChrisL.
'lìr 'juì .1.,{ ' lJtollìcì.s âltd Si¡-

teÌ's M,11oìll \\¡e love dciìtly, and
ulìurtl \,\'¡ cortiLl tinl gcl älullg witlì-
out; I asl{ yoÙ to pr'ay for the
J¡oì.urg people iù the Clìur.ch that
Go.l rnight lilt them ìrp spiÌituâlly
aùcl do a gÌeat a¡d glorious woì-k
aììor'Ìg tììcnl,

V"y Cud ¡Jlcss t¡ò ¡ll.

News Fronl Rochesler. N. Y-

On SurÌalay, Octoler 28, tSft, we
of RocÌrester e¡tcrl.aiDed a lälge
llUìÌl)cr ol u {.of.lorvltbfothcrs
âncì sisLers and friends. They wete
membl]rs of tlìe Chùr.cìr f Ì. o m
T.uckt,uil. N. Y., B|os. j-liscotlj
a¡d Rirûâri f¡oDt Cleveland âùd
Bro. Iluffa at]d his son Johlì and
f ¿Ì¡ùily lì'om l)etroit,

Ilro. lliscotti opeùed Suùday
Murnjrrg mcL:1i,rg. lfn gâvc ¡n j¡t-
spir'irg Lalk oÌ1 veÌses J¡otn the
)¡ouk of Job ard lìom thc book oi
Mi.rh. ßr'us. Buflâ ¿r)rd P¡rrl D'-
Alnico continued the scrvice,
"Þ'.iìl(jDg irì ltalir¡l ilr ur'dcì ro såt-
isfy the ìlrany visito¡s pÌesent,

A hot lunch wÂs scrved to all
ir. tìre Hrll of oul cht¡rclr. 'Ihis âl-
Iows tnore Lir¡c fo¡ each one tc¡

iùter'Dringle with one anotheÌ.
Durinjr lll¡ aftctnoon spÌvicc, a

foìr¡cr' Ìnemller of Lhe Church iL
RorlrLs'cr wâs reinrlatcal in lhc
Ch Ir.h lry bâÞlism. Bro. Ch¡is.

'l'¡ovato perlormcd the bâptism iù
Lake ontario. we eììjoyed the fel-
lowship ol the brothcrs, sisters
ând lrietds,

Sister Àn¿oiDetLe MariDe tti.

wherever or whocver he might
be, I-le will surely appieciatc mail
lì'oin tlrcrn. I mea¡r wolds of cn-
(.oùr'aÈc,.,cirt, \^r,rds of liIo, Ê1..,

that it might keep ìrs nearer to
thc Chürch.

ìlrother CadÌnân, I1n wÌiling foÌ
a1l the bÌothers who aÌe in the
ser\,ice, for I l(now they feeì thc
saìne as I do, I'm serding this
lctter hopirìg thaL all of you will
Dray or us, for wc a¡e aÌways
ÞÌayiùg for you all.

Yoùr br'other in Christ,
Pvt. JosepÌì l¡âragasso, US 5114?038
Brry. B, 84rh F.A. BN. u.s,A. .

Post 1vârd 7, Fort Dix, N,J,

N EWS FROM IÞAHO

Sisle.ìr Sat vcr ¡as r.eccivcd a lL,t-
t^r d¡tr'd Dêc 13 froln Sisrêt. Con-
ve)sc jrÌ Idâho. She js nol, vcÌ.y
wpll hctspll", ånd is mouÌning th.
dealh of hcr sistFr o[ somewhere
in Canada, wl'ìoì¡ she hâs not secÌl
{or' 25 ycars or mol]e, She also
says that Bro. Newby hâs to go
to lhe hosÞital. Ile is 84 yeârs old
and we hope â11 wiÌl go well with
hirì-ì. She asks thât we mighl not
forget LheDt out there in our ptay-
el.s. May the LoÌ.d bless and com-
{orl, ihem ¿lll.

DO YOU BUY B IBLES?

If so, I Ììâve be.eü selling Bibles
fo¡ bclfer' thâù teù yea¡s fot a
ìr¡omirìent Bible Co. The discount
tÌrcy allowed me, was vcry good
uÞ urìtil now. I have placed the
disoount ilt the Generá1 Mission-
ar'y Furld oI The Ladies UÞlift
Circle, and it has åmou[ted to sev-
elal huDdred dollat's, ând, I have
¡ot nlâde any gÌeat effoìt to s¿lÌ,

Due to the chaÌtges that are lâp-
idly taldDg place these days, they
hâve cut the discount altowed me
aboüt one half ín t\ïo.

1['heÌef ore ìn behalf of the
Church, I have takcn the matter
up with one of the oldest Bible
ComÞanies in exisLence, ând if
our Þeople wi11 get behind me ln
this matteÌ, the money we are
ùow Þlacir¡g in the hands of I.e-
tâil dealels, will go tûto the
church in one chaùnel o! aûoth-
er, I åm offeled one half more
in tlìe way ol discouût than the
alorcmentioned compa¡y is giving
me.

I can furnish you FÌ''ench Mor'-
occo BouÌìd Bibles with Condord-
ance, Centeì- Column releÌences
aDd otlÌer Dible helps, {oÌ as low
as eight and niùe dollars plus $1.00
fo| thuml¡ iDdex if you \{ant it, OI
couÌse I can Iuì'hlsh ¡ibles at â

THOMAS GALANTE PASSES ON
Dctroit, Mich.

BÌotlßr thoDìâs Galaûte dicd iù
the CentÌâl llospital, Thußday
DooD of October 4, 1951, after â
vely bliel illness. He was bortl
on Se]rtember 8, 1899. Hc was bâp-
tizod on FebruaÌy 16, 1950 and aTt-
er cight months of laithful se¡vice
in the Chulch of Jesus Chlist, God
chose to take him to his reward.
"lie scrrices were in clìarge of
Bro. James LovaÌvo.

I!1RS. VERDIE GIBSON KOVICH
PASSES ÔN

Sislol VcILljc I(ovr'lì of Browns-
vìIle, Pa., depaÌtod this life on
Oclobcr 20, 1951 ir Lhc Br'owns-
v¡lle iiospilal. Shc was baptized
into the Church of Jesus Chlist
;D 

^ugusi 
of I9l4 rnd lur yc¡rs

lr¡s Lcr-n r rnombcl ûf fhc VâD-
deìL¡lt Blarrch oI thc Church. Th
Íuùoral services lvere held iù the
ìrl¡twuuds Chur'{h by Jrct' t:rrs(ot'
JosepÌr Slìazer: oI Vandelbilü being
assistcd by BIo. Charles Ashtoù oI
Coal V¿ìllcJ, ?a. It wrs a. very
laÌge funeral, Sistcr Koviclì ¡eing
wcll krown in that communíty. l¡1-
lcr ùrerrl wrs in thr Flulwoods
Ccn1eIery.

She leâves to mourù her passing,
hcì' husband and lour: sons, and
scv( rirl srandclrildÌcn. 'l hrê. sis-
lo|s, Mrs. T. S, Frìrnicr ol De-
tloj{, Mìs. Dcllâ Lowther of Cali-
foIui¡. :llì.ì Mi's. Gl¡dys ltillcn oi
Smock. Pa. Two blolhcls, Wade
Riggen oI Detroil, and Winficld oI
C¡liioìrÌiû. Si.tor Kovich hâd rl.
ways boÌne â bright testimony irl
the church. She has now gone to
raaÞ her reward. May the Lord
bless the ¡ereaved family.

Uùitêd Slâtes Army
Decembcr 16, 1951

Dear lJrother Cadman,
I'm wÌiting tlis lette¡ to tell

what is in my heaÌf. Filst; my
T-oId and Saviour ånd His Church.
'l'he Clìurch of Jcsus Chlist and
all tlÌe blothe¡s and sisters ând
thcir cbildÌen. Bro. Cadman, teil
â11 the bÌothers and slsters to
pray, not for me only but â11 of
us, don't forge¿ the saints children
who âr'e in the se¡vice. It makes
it hard for us to be away from
the Church, and away from home.
lf the brothers and sistors have
â blother. of their BIanch rvho is
in the service, wl'ite to him,
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higher or Ìower cost. Postage will
be .prcpaid. AlÌ Bibles are to ùe
),-old ât the lìsL price; Lo Ìrot alo so
lhc penâlly is forfnilur', of ageDcy.

^ll 
churchcs ha\'c theiÌ owrl

Book Storiìs, and it is a Þrofitallle
business foÌ them, or they would
ùot operate Ìhem. Wh-r, not us?
Get behincl our own agency ând
havc ihis discounl gû into our
tì-eåsurJ', instead of in someone
else's treasuÌ'y,

Tf tho Lsdies Citclcs in thc dit-
{e¡eÌÌt Branches oi the ChuÌch câÌ1
get otdeÌs for, say four oI five
Bibles, I wìll for.war'd them the
discoûnt a]Ìowed ìne, iI tlìoy wish
it; pÌoviding it is used for the
Chttrclr in somc way. I caIl lllr-
nish OxloÌd or Sr:olield Bìblcs.

Since¡ely,
W. H. CadmÂn,

519 Finley St, Monongâhela,

LETTER FRON4 CALIFOR,NIA

By Bro. Jâtnes Heaps
Dear BrotheÌ Cadùran:

.Iust â lcw liÌres to the Gosllel
Ncws, lhc paÞet. that is close to
oùr' lìoârrs íìnd whir h kr.irs rls iD
coÌìtact with one anotheÌ. Hope
you år'P rll wc¡1. Mv lhouglrl is
that I am not åshÂmed oI the gos-
Þel of Christ {or if. is thc power
of Go(ì Lrilfo så¡vrliun. Fi¡sl, it i.i
fiom God ând aDythiùg that is lÌ.on]
God is good. It involvcs our nlor--
âl staLus as well as out sÞi¡itûal
status. 1[ bÌiDgs us from the be-
¡Iinùing ol creatìoD to the cnd of
time. It has solved the pÌobleln of
immo¡tality not by ar-guûelit bùt
by demoùstrâtion á¡d has guaÌ.alì-
teed to us ¿ì likc ilntno¡f.ality ûot
o¡rly of the soul but of thc wholc
maD, spirit, soul and body, for
even thesc bodies oI ours shall be
changed in â twirlkling of âù eye.

There is nothing irÌ tlÌc gospej
that causes us 1() blush or d¡op
ouf heacls in thc Iâce of man.
We don't have to âpologize for bc-
lievin¡Ì thc gospel of Christ. Faut
takcs his Þen and writcs to a Iew
Jews who lived in Rome telling
them he was Dot ashamed of Lhc
gosÞcl of Ch¡ist and was gojng to
visit lhcm. In Rome, the ccnter. ol
the world's polilical powet., w¿rs
the throuc of the Caesars. Paul
who Devcr waDle{¡ Io blild o¡r an-
other mân's foundation, ho.w could
he hopc to lell thc Þcople of ¿he
gospel, the world seat of empiÌ{r,
¡eligiorÌ and learning. Whât hope
hâd he preachi¡tg a crucified Christ
ü,hich still helcl the masses ill
the shâckÌes. oI superstiLiÒn. Ûndcr'
th^ vci y tlr, onê frnm wìrosc ir¡thori-

Ly went foìth the sentencc of death
äg¿rinòt Christ himsalf. brarrdine
Hinì a)l imposter ancl a lrâitor.
¡ùo doubt these thjngs ¡an th¡ough
?¿ìul's ùind fo¡ once he himself
braDde¿l IIiìn an impostcl ard
a tr-aito¡. We as ùinislers aùd lay
Ðeì¡lle¡s krìo\4, bow lle was branrl-
ed as ârì impostor-, aùcl câlled â
\\,iìrebibber; that I.Io ate with pub-
licâns aùd sirìners buL Jcsus said
(he gospel was built on â rock,
o¡e fou¡dâtion. Tlìe Brâhmâ will
tell us lhat for fou¡ tìrousând ye¿rs
Lhey have worshiled and his ar,--
¿r ancestoÌs have worshiÞpcd on
thc ba[ks of the Gauges. ClaiÌns
have been ùlade that go bâch miÌ-
lio¡ìs of years to their aùcestors,
but thanl( God wc Lrâce our be-
giDni[g âpploximalcly 6,000 year.s
ago \then God spokc the \¡,oÌd and
the word had power to cÌeate aDd
irring lortlh and Christ joined
himsclf to the race by a cleân des-
cent from .A.dâm so Lhat the gos-
Þel was iD the beginni¡rg. "Let us
mal(e man" said God, in the be-
ginùirrg. Paul said the gosÞel was
p¡eâched the same to them ns to
us. 1'hey did eat that spiÌitual
meat. 'l'hey dÌa¡tk of thc ¡ock that
followed them and tllat rocl( wâs
Ch¡ist. ,{b¡aham believed in Christ
alÌd rejoiced to see Ilis day.

We Ìeac1 Lhat no sooùer' clid rnaìl
fall lìrar theÌe rvâs a redecìl-
eÌ to Ìedeent him even though it
had to con)c through â sâcrificc.
1'he Book of Mot'tnon says they
worshipped Jesus â¡td bÂptized ilt
Ìris lÌa¡-ne befote lle took upolt
hi:ì:îelf flesh. Confucius, ând Mo-
hal¡mcd wcÌ,e only tcachers but
Jesus wâs â sâviour. No oLhel
could sây, "l an] the way, the
l.r'ùth and the life." No other ¡hil-
osoÞhel' ol teacher down th¡ough
the âges could give ljle. No onc
could heal the btoken hear.t. No
olher' mân couìd say, "Come unto
Dle ¿ìll ye th¿rt ¿l¡e we¡Ì.y and
heavy laden åìld I wilt give you
rest." No other man could sây,
"Lazârììs, come fo¡tlì," TheÌ,e-
for'e, I am lrot ashâmed of this
kiùd o{ â gospel, and men beloÌc
Christ, â. the pÌophcts looked for-
waÌd to the ti¡ne of l{is coûitlg
to eaÌth.

Let us compâre the Biblc ând
Boor, of M Ìmon iu orlral' bonks.
Whol.e is lhe mnn who cân jm-
plove on the setmon on thc mount,
AII our moral laws come fÌoÌn
thc Bible. They teìl us of maD's
mistakes aDd sins but lhey tell
ùs how to improve ouÌselves âùd
live godly lives, lfhcy do not justi-
Iy üs iù our. siDs but sholv us â

way to wo¡lç oLrt our own salva-
tion. Some al'e âshâmed of the
gospcl of Clìr'isl becausê rncrì

sinùed, esDeciâlÌy undeÌ' the resLo-
Ìation when nren \Jenl into polyg-
aD1y, b\t neitheÌ the ]loolr o{
Mornìon nor tlle Bible uplÌo1d men
in sin. The Book oI Morlnoù says
tlìât â rnâlr shâlÌ havc onê wife
aud concùbìnos he shall have none.
Who caÌì imÞÌove on that teach-
ing? Il.fole Jesrìs câme iÌt1.o tlc
woÌld the Old al'esta)roÌlt pro-
clâirned Ilim a Je¡ovâh God. Ir1
the begiDDing, lle, God, pro-
clåin]ecl llimself as God oI lovê.
holincss. utercy, righteousùcss.
truth ând rnercy. Wh.n God gave
the lala' to Moses, TIe descendcd
in a clorÌd âùd gâve the lâ$' f.ó

thc peoplc. Whåt mân ot lèach-
eÌ has beelÌ able to im¡rlove o¡
them urìtil Jesüs Ililnsell òlalorai-
ed on lh(lm alld said "The Ia$'
says a man shall not cot'ì]lnjt âdul-
tery buf I say ùûto you he that
looketh upou â womâû to lüst âft-
cr hei has already commit-cl
âdultery irì lis ÌeaÌt. Tllc law
sât's aD evc for an e),e but I sa5'
urìio yoü if thel, shal1 snite tbec
on oììe che-la lut.lÌ to hiùÌ thc oth^
er.." îlìe law wâs a¡1./ à s:hool-
rnasler to leâd r¡s rì¡to Chl.ist bul
v/hen the fltc1t te:lchcÌ :ÌnC sav_jour cûÌìe lTe selt all lhjìrgs in or._
der âs lar as law anal obcdi,.tlcc
was conceÌned. Nitìeteen hundted
YeaÌ's of studl¡ ¡ave o¡lÌv served
to iÌrcÌ'eâse l{is glor'¡, ând teach-
ings sn lh¡f ( v n N¡Þoloon do-{lar,1l. L...crcr, in virin to fi,r I

one equal fo Jesus Clìtist, or any_
llìirrg whi.lr cJD int)r'oâch lltc gos-,r^li noilhcr hislor.. Ðor h,un.rnitv
noÌ the âges nô¡ nature âfÎor.d mc
anythi¡rg witlì lt,hich I am able to
compare or by which to explåiu
it.

Th^se ar.e Dot the testimorìies
of his cliscjples but testimoìries of
thosc wlìo re¡ected l-Ii¡n so the
nìorâ1 bâsis of Ìe gospcl is Ioutld
in thc law, in the teù commalld-
meDts. In kccÞiDg th.se 1en com_
mårraltnorìls. thero wnc lil¡e. In clis_
obcying thcn it was deäth. These
lcn comm¡ dmonls slilì siand u;r_
rivaled. ln the law wo see the
truùk oI a tree but in the gospcl
the tÌee of life. Thc sermoll on
lhe MouIlt duq ltp its vely rools
aùd exl_rosed thc hiddeÌì lile to
viclll. Thc lüw dcals wilh nclìon.
TìTe Sc¡.mon on t¡: ¡¡ou,rt-'riiiir
chaÌactc¡. Who has eve¡ âssumed
lo levisc rhc S|rmot) on lh MouÐt
in o¡der to elimiùatc thâl 1v¡ich
is nof good. wc ar.c nor åshi n.d
of lhc doclr'ircs ol siìtvciiorì. Thc
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gospel is thc Dower ol (;od, atoDc-
Dìent, Ìegener'ation and l es,rrIec-

tioD. The gospel is a lÌistory, a

doctriùe and life; hìstory bâck of
its docLriûe; doctline g¡oÌ'ìDg out
of its Ììistoly, aùd lile sÞÌ'inging
llom both, AII ¡atural I'eligions
Éhi,w ùs lr,ìan seekinfì afteÌ çod
if hRÞ,rrìÌy tlìey may fincl him. bul
in the gospei we see cod
scekìng aflcr. maD. Illuslrâlìoù:
'Ihcle werc Ìlinetl¡ aùcl nine t¡at
sâlirly lây ilt tl]e shcltel of Ur.)
fold but oDe was oul. où thc hill
irway lar of1 lt,oùr the ShepÌreld,s
4â¡c; l:{c lefL i:he ni.ety a)ld nin3
to go ¡Dd secr'r the one thât \\¡..!j
lost. The religiolt of tÌte \roÌld liov-
cI cared foi flÌe lcper'. ltvcn tLe
Jcw hâd no deali¡g with tÌre SâDr-
¡r'itân but Jcsùs said ,,CoDl.. unto
)lìe ßil :,'c thãt are \{,crrJ ând hcav,,
laden ând I 1ùill give you lest."
Whât a dilfe¡eDce I Who coÌtlct be
ilslrênt,:d nf tlìe gnsl)¡l J..uq i{just ¿¡ìrd yct the justi{iel of tÌrr:
uùgodìy jr fo¡giving sirì. l.le cs¿aL_
lishcs and magìlilies tbe law T,hj"
is ¿he very heart of flÌo gosDrl,
'I ln ¡c js nu dociì in(, ot vc||g^j¡jì.,.
bIt lll( doctlino uI tovc: Io ivil
ând briìlg ìrack the pÌoáigal son
\vllo lì¿s by siÌt colìte uDdcr jûsi
coltd-mn¿tion, Ior- q'e havc all
sinned altd come short oI tbe
gìuIy uf Corì. ßy th(. s,,.-pcl, tnatr.
a wa¡aler'er' and ¡ìlien lÌot.il Gocl
becoDles â son filled with thc
rniìrd ol CI¡risf, liviltA ¡nd w¡lhins
in lenowshiÞ *iff.t i¡"irt, ¡.v- ifrã
holJ, spirit. The doctrjùo of tho
¡rìsl|r'to, l¡utì ftotn thc rìcacl h¡ìs
sulved lhc prublenl uf immoÌ.lrl-
ily not by at.qunlaDl bu, by rÌ¡ìI.
u¡slr'¡lioÙ 0nd !,,o sh¡Jl lrrvc rr
Lodv l¡shio¡tcd likê lìD{o Tlis glnri_
,'u" borìy. By llr¡s. gì.âf .loclj.inês
of the gosÞel $'e hâve a tÌue
Ìluowledge ol cod.

Pâlìl's glcal sl)eeclt ou ¡4at,s llillto the people of 
^tÌtens, 

seeilrglhc ins.r'jpiiùit to ilrc Unkno\À r,
Gocì sti)'Ì'cd bis heârt to proclaim
ullto then a God who Dlâde thc
heavcns and the earth, the Ioun-
tains oI \rate¡, dwellelh rot ill
teìrìples mâde with halÌals, as
though hc noedeth ânythinq fout
gìveth to all ùell lìfe, breath aìrct
all lhi gs and hâs mÂdc ol orc
blood ¡ll n.rlions ¿nd hâr¡ alctcr.-
rniDed the Lirnes âÞpoitÌtcd âDcl thc
I'u'Iìds nJ Ihcir hâbilatioì1 fu¡ iìr
llim we lìve âDcì move ând hâve
ouÌ bcing. The¡c was a time when
God wi[kcd at their igr]or'¿ìncc but
,inw Coìrlnt¡n4-'' äll m.n cvc).y
whclc 1o rol)cûi. \llrijn ir ihut
r'rrllrlizps rlì m.n, Ihor¡ ar¡ po_
sj1ìons wher.c lìtâlì is plâccd ¿ìnl

)l[lst bc coDLent Lheìewith. Tlrc
¿ìstcr lnLIsL ÌcmembeÌ thâL the

sclv¿ìlìt is ¡lso a free l¡aD iD
ChÌist and the serva t must le-
DrcûÌbcl to give due honoÌ to hls
Dlâster. 'Ihe {'ile is obedient to
her husbâ)rd âìrcl tltc husbaDd mùst
revorc¡)ccr a¡d love lìis \'ife as
his oùrn body. ChildrcÌr Inìrst obey
lìr"!r l,¡r¡rìls ìrì lho Lord and par-
cDrs see that tbey Þr'ovoke nol
lhcil cÌrildrcn to âùgcr. l'he Þool
D1L¡sL dischârgc fheir ser'Vices tù
lhc Ì'rcb ÞalieDtly giviug dùe and
hor:cst lâboÌ Ior 'wagcs ând the
Iicr' ,,rr¡s{ nol l(e.p bc¡k thc i¡rb-
i,rcr''s lìirr- ilor Brittd iùcir f¡cc,.
ro th¡ AroUn.l for Go,l is thô âvcns-
cr â¡cl \tiìl cxact iI of theD]. llr
coìÌcìusior, let nre sa¡, again, that
I âr)] rrol. iìshamccì of this kiìll
ol gospel.

9320 SilD CatL('s
South Gâtc. Califouria
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cr, j st $,hat gÌ-eat anxiety ând
grief Joseph was passing through

- far away {lom lÌis loved oncs -
not lerowirìg whethel he woÌrld
se. them agaiû! But God had ùot
ÎoÌ'gottcn, God knew that Josepìr
loved HiÌr-r. Ilad he Dot givel Jo-
seph rnany dreams aud an undcr-
standing heart? Wc see God
worki¡rg oìrt â wây for him ¿hat
hc \vould bc â g¡^âf maìr in
ngyÞt; ând we Ìead how many
ycâÌs elapsed lrom the timc of
Ììis being sold iùto Egypt, vet âIl
Ior â purÞosc; that his DcoÞlc
¡ùight be ÞÌovided lor. l'ruly, all
things work.d ort lot' good be-
cause bc lovcd God.

TheÌe alc many mcn wlìolll
!'!,e r.eâd of in God's holy writ thât
wc could ùcùtiolì ¿o verìly Paul's
wolds. Let us considcr the lifc of
Moscs I the lâw-givcr; the m¡
whom the Lo¡d sloke to out of
the buÌ.ning bush; when he aI-
peâ¡ed unto hirn a¡d made kltorvn
to him the gtêat purpose of de-
livcÌing his people out of bondage.
Can wr imagine vhat we would
have done had yoù or I been cc¡.-
flonted with this great task? Let
us look ât Moses,s Þositioì1. He
hâd bee\ taised in pharaolì,s
ho se f¡oÐ childhood: he had
seon lh^ mist¡catmnnl uf his
brethlen; and had been causêal to
fiec for his life. No doubt it took
¡luch courage to go back ånd tcÌl
Pharaoh he must lct cod,s peoÞlc
go or clse the l-ord would smitctlìe Egyptians with His Ìni.qhty won_
dcls. So wc See how God câused
IJis pulpose to be b¡ought ¿bor¡t
thror-¡gh His ser.vaût, Moses, amarÌ called âcco¡di¡g to God,s
l\u¡pos¡: a m¡ln whu sur.,Jy loved
Go.ì.

Then agâin, when we think
ùpon God,s servânt, John, wlìo
wâs taken f¡oll) those he loved to
be Þlaced üpon ä lone isle. .We

woDdeÌ whaf goocl there wâs to
r'ome lrom thct. Did not cod Þ"r.-mil John Io ìook dotL.n throush
fhc ¡sr.s ¡ìnd spc lhc Srcåt won_
dcrs ih¡l wâs lo comc to Þrss i¡rtììr' 1âsi dâys? Surcly John could
say. clong wi,h P¿l¡l ¡¡d mán\.olhc¡s tbât we could menfion''lIuly âlt thinÊs work lr)gcthor.
thr É{ood to th-m t}rf lova cô.1 ,,

ID conclusion, I would sav with
lhe Þoet:

"llis Þut'poses will riÞen fast.
üùlolding eveÌy hoûÌ..
1'lìe bud may have a bitLe¡

1âste,
But swcct will bc lhe flowcr."

ßenjamjn T- Chorr.y

Things Work For Good

Dcar' ìil¡othe¡ trdiLor:
'lvhilc re¿ìdiìrg the lollowi¡l9

s.riptiùe, 1 íclL to medilâtc sorr-rc-
whâli upon it. Ànd through my
Dredi{.¿Lion I rouglìl I might write
¡ li w w(,ì rls loI lìrô Gosl'el News.
ìroPilg n¡, tìroLtghts might bc of
soìnc erÌcollr'âSetnelÌt to the tead-
¡t's nl uur' lilllr' Þrpcr.

Paul, in his writiDgs to the
lìoDlars, sâys: "And wc l<ùow
tìrât all Lh¡rgs wotk togel.heÌ for
good to 1lÌcln that love God; to
thcrll \{/ho are callcd âccording to
his pl¡rÞosc."

Wc fecl thât Paul had ä Þetfect
ì'i8ht to lnilke this stâtement. FoI
did not Paul know that the Lo¡d
had callecl him for â Þulpose?
Y ;ì. ir tlr, iìl t,urDo\cl Let us
r, ,k ;,r snrnc ol I)aul's words
l I¡ s¡vs "Â scì.vonf of Jnsìtc
Clìr'ist c¿l1cd to be an Apostle,
., Þjrr'jrlnrì rltlu lh¡ gospcl ol
Chrisl, ånd âgâiD called tio be aD
.ì I,o..rlo ,n.t ol n cn, n.ithÞr. b).
nìcn hrìL bv Jesus ChÌ.ist and God
the Frthel wlo raiscd hiDl lrom
the deÂd). Surely PâûÌ could ver-
ify thcsc $'ords ar)d we know all
th¡rgs work togeth^r foÌ' good to
them 1.hat lovc cod. Did he not
süffer l¡âuy thiDgs itì p¡ocÌajmiÌìg
ood's blessecl tÌutùs tbât he
ìÌriEhi wiD Chlisl?

LcL u,< examhìe this scriptule
1ùr'thcr irÌ o¡deì' that 1vc might
velily th^se words. Let us look
al. lhc young Ìnân, Joseph, a mere
yoìith \r'ho wâs tal{en ¡y his btoth-
eÌs a¡d sold iltto a strangc land-
thcr'e 1o bc misrcÞ¡esented in the
hou-q^ of Phar.aoh ânal ca,qt irto
l)r'isoD. Câlt 1vc ì.câlize. d()at reâ.1-
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oûr sister, Lena Liberto, 7076 Aln-
herst St., San Diego 15, Calif.

BÌother lV, H. Cadman

WORÞS BY S ISTÉ R
LOU¡SE ROBtNSON,
LARNED, KANSAS.

My Lord was born so meek and
lowly, Hls plÂce oI rest here first
on eârth; Nor did pride or vanity
herald lfis bi¡th. - He lived as a
child a humble sign, That all His
life might be A light as the Star
that men could not design, And
lations from darkness Ilee. -That no hea¡t could be ln blind-
ness, Grope in agony and perish
in despâir, And cry in biiterness
and hardness, 'Twâs a Saviour for
me, could Dot care? - Oh joy to
my heart now and forever, He
grieved as I aÌìd tende¡ness kûew,
And lcave His love, Oh could I
never But even desire to seek and
renew! Christmâs 1951-

DON'T REAÞ ONLY,
BUT RESPOND FREELY

Our folks in Sân Diego, Calif.
are building a Church, and on the
date of the letter received by me,
which was Jå¡. 4th, they had the
foundation already completed. They
have been ve¡y much inconven-
jenced for a place to meet in for
sometime, and it is necessary that
they haye a place of their owl] to
worship in. Thus far, they have
not be€n ídle in making prepara-
tions fo¡ a building. They have
exel¿ed thcmselves in vaùious
ways, and have succeedecl in pur-
chasing and pâyi¡ìg for a site to
build upo[, beslde accumuÌating
much towaìds the erection oI the
building. In these days of h i g h
ptices, they are in need of help
from you all, even though they
are doing all the work themselves
that th€y possibly can do. Our Þeo-ple bought themselves a Cburch
i¡r Los Ângeles. and I bclleve hâve
gotten along very well with your
help. Now let us all go dou,n in
our pockets and help our br€thÌen
ând sisters in Sa¡l Diego. If every
membe¡ in this church will sÞaÌe
them one dollar, that is not very
much, but whât a rÀ¡o¡derlul help
that will be towards OUR, f sây
OUR building in that city. But of
coulse, I do not mean lor you to
stop at one dollâr, make it five
or ten ¡f posslble. Presiding Eld-
ers throughout the Church, urge
my roquesl ålong. and do not Ior-
gcl, lhât T may make a similâr re-
quest to help the såi¡ts in Italy
before long, Send your off€ríng to

A LETTER FROM SPAIN

A few years ago â Goorge Vcn-
tura of Barceloùa, Spåin in some
way obtained my add¡êss and
wlote me a letter. I ânswered
him aDd sent him some of our
Church literâture, and lateÌ on
gâvc one of his letlers to Bro.
Fernând€z of Glasspo¡t, Pa., rrho
wrotc lo him and received the
follow¡ng lcfte¡" wh¡ch mjght in-
terest our leadels.

Barcelona, Spai¡ì, Oct. 22, 1951

M¡. Valentin !-erDandez
Box 208
Glassport, Pa,

Dear Brother:
I appreciate ve¡y much your last

letter and I wish to thank you
for your testimony which has
setved to strengthen my own
faith. It is very beâutiful to kìow
how the Lord brings the soul to
himself and guide them to the
right path of life.

You¡ life, my dear brolher, js
truly interesting, but I believe that
the most interestlng moment of
â11 was when you belleveth in the
Lord and enter Hls service. You
will agree \aith me that norvher.e
can you find the peace, love, a¡d
blessings that you witl firìd iû doi¡ìg
these services.

I aìso w€nt to tell you something
speclal thât happens to me when
I ¡ead your little newspapet'. (Gos-
pel News) I get a feeling of peace
and contentment like, I beueve,
those did îeel that were ablê to
hear the divjne words ol the Lord
Jesus by the seashore of Galilee.
I believê that among you exist the
pu.e simple faith of the people
that truly love God. You told me
in your letteù that ln one of your
reunio¡s you felt as lf He r¡,erc
in your Þresence.

I âm pretty sure that it was
that way, as I believe the holy
spirit l<eeps 1rs together rega¡dless
oI the distance even if our belief
might diîfer a little. I wlsh some
day I may be able to visit you
and Brolher Cadman, but unfor-
Il¡natcly it mjghL not be possjble.

It penet¡ates me vety much
whaf you say âbout that sistcr
thâI, glo¡iJicd Cod for using hc¡ lo

oÞen the door of salvation, In
truth âll the credit shouìd go to
our. solicial Father as the scrip'
tures says. One says in another
place that God ls the one that
gives growth, That is all for the
present, Please give my regards
to the b¡others ånd especially to
your wife and Câdman.

George Vêntura

IT IS WR ITTEN

And I will âdd, allow no man
to deceive you, - How often do
we heâr the words, "Ye must be
born again" emphasized, Yea, and
it is well to emphasize them; from
rvhat IS I{RITTEN they are the
words of Jesus. Yes, they are
words of lile. And He has also
said, "ExceÞt a mân be born oi
wafcr and l-he Spi¡it, he cannot
enter into the kingdom of God."
And it is further WRITTEN, Ex-
cept a man be botn agâin, he can-
not SEE the kingdom of cod. -That which is written in the word
of God, should impress all cod-
fearlng and conscientious souls
not excepting any one.
Th scriptu¡es thus får quoted,

a¡e very slmple sayings of the
Redeemer of the world, and they
are emÞhaslzed, especially by all
belicvers ln the Restored Gospel,
and, rlght that they shoütd be.
But may J ask: is it becomlng
to the þ(ofessed followers of
Christ to stress some ol llis 6ây-
ings and treat other sayl¡gs of
His ìighlly? For we must remem-
ber, that IT IS WRITTEN, ,,Not
every one that salth urìto me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter iûto the
kingdom of heaven; but he that
doeth the WILL of my Father
which ls in heaven." - It cannot
be denied that as far as it is
w¡itten, lt is thp will oI cod
that.A.LL MEN should live rtght-
eous and holy ]ives, for. again IT
IS WRITTENT HÍs Spi¡it wiU not
dwell in an unholy tempte, The
fo¡egoing are all sayings from our
tsible and are commonly quoted
among the follor¡¡ers of Ch¡lst.

I wish now to quote from Mor-
ont 10-33 that \trhich was written
by faithful Moroni. "And again, if
yc by the grace of God a¡e per-
fect in Chrlst, and deny not his
powe¡, th€n are ye sanctified in
Ch¡ist by the grâce of God,
through the sheddhg of the blood
of Christ, \a,htch is in the covenant
of the Father unto the remissiotr
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of you¡ sins, that ye become holy,
without spot." - Moroni is not
speaking of the condition beyond
this lif€, he is speakiùg of a con-
dition of righteousness while here
in these mortal bodies. lt is âlso
WßITTEN, tlìat without holiness
no man shall see the LoÌd. It
wâs said by Jesus to I-Iis disciples
on this land, "T'heÌefore, whât
'mânner of men ought ye to be?
Verily I sây unto you, even as I
am. - 

¡'Jesùs he¡c says: ye ought
to be as I am." Let âlI mcn krìow
this {act, that the Lamb of God
was holy, sanctified, and witihout
blcmish or spot. May I ask: Ilow
could Jesus teach his disciÞles so,
if it was impossible to be like
unto IIim? May I exhort aÌl read-
crs to bc aware of WI'IAT IS
\47RI1'IEN, arìd let no man deceìve
yor¡.

I now wish to say a fcw words
directly to the Indian peoplc, and
especially to those $'ho have be-
come obedient to the ßestored
Gospel. Do ¡ot allow the weaknesses
â¡d the frailties of the C'e¡tiles
to weaken you in the faith there-
of. The Gospel was restored bct-
ter than 120 year's ago, and I must
confess that the.efforts made to-
wård you by the centiles, have
been Yery feeble inaleed, they
håvc becn loo much át casc in
the land of Zion, fond of earthly
toys. They have encoùra¡¡ed thcm-
selves too much in the things yet
to take place, and are leaving uÌr-
done the things they should have
dorìe. You that hâve obeyed the
Gospel, be ye faithful. The angel
of God has llown and broûght bâck
the everlasting cospcl, which iù-
cludes the Book oI Mormon aloùg
with our Bible, and while the
proÞhets of old in Israol have
shown that Israel would evontuâl-
ly become the tajl insteâd of the
head, which tltey once were, your
own prophets on this land among
your forefathers have shown thê
fact, that you shall yet become
the head, and the Gentiles will
be glad to cat the crumbs that
fall ftom your tâble.

Oh ye people, the olfspring of
Joseph who wâs once sold into
EßyÞt, you Âmr'ì.icân Tndian pêo-
ple, be sincere in prayer tvith
your God, yea, the "G1.eat Spirit,,'
and come and obey the Restot€d
Gospel, for I'I IS WRITTEN in
sense if not in plain word. that
great things await you. - You
shall cvcnluälly be in the asccnd-
ancy, and thc Gcntlles be your
assistants, I say âgaiû to you who
htvc obcyed lhe cospcl, do Dot

âllow the slowness ând frailities
of the Gentiles to discoriÌage you.

Sincerely, B¡o. IV.II. Cadmân

aDd myself left here (lVindsor,
Ont.) Saturday Morning (Dec. 15)
a little after seven o'clock. It had
snowed ånd stormed all night, but
the highways were very good all
i:]ìe wÂy. (200 miles of a drive one
way).

Où Friday night the 'brot¡ers and
sisf,êrs (oI the church) bÌ.ought
boxcs ol groceries to the Church
and \¡,e packed them for poor Iam-
ilies on the Reservation. Two of
our bl'ethùen went and bought gi{ts
.toÌ the Sunday School, we Ìolled
up câch on¡ on Fridây night in
Christmas papel for about 45 chil-
dÌ'en. Sister.Grace Fromån (our
Irìdiån sister) had the childreD
wcll lrained and thcy all djd their.
parts r,ûell. Two lifile children sang
in the lrìdian tongue and we sure-
ly enjoyed theh program, Dorotht
Jamieson, Sister Sâdie's dâughter,
plâyed the accordion, and l'rede¡-
ick IÌiU's wife ând sister, ånd Dot-
o¿hy sang, also Sister Isaâc,s
nieces sang.

1Ve gave out ovel a hundred
bags of candy, oranges and apples
thc Dcvinc Btanch (Detroit No.
1) sent over, I knoìr/ they all en-
joyed the cventng, and I surely
enjoycd seeing those children when
they got their gifts,

We had meeting as usual on Sun-
day morning and it rras away be-
low Zero, but we had 37 chitd¡en
out and quite â number of grown-
ups, we had a good meeting, and
thcn we went to tsro. Issacs home
for dinner, and then went to the
ajternoorì meeting, had a very
good meeting, and alter the meet-' ing we went to visit a poot family
we \4cre told of, and delivered
them â big box of groce¡ies. also
some clothes- I must say: I nev-
er saw a worse condition. A baby
had died a few weeks before and
they stiìl have six children, and
thc old house was terrible, the
window out of tlìe door, ând ân
old râff nailed over it. looked like
an old coat to keep out the Zcro
weather, two old beds, a stove
and a table in one room where
thcy eat slêep and livc. No won-
der the Book of Mormon tells of
their condition (the Lamanites oE
Indians) the Gentiles \üould find
them in. This man wâlked
about 6 miles to the hospital with
his båby in a lrag but it dted of
p¡reumoniâ å few days lale¡. (This
stil's me up. What are v¡e as thc
Church of Jesus Christ doing Ío]'
lhese pool pcoplc. Is it not limc
yet? Bro. W. H. Cadman. Yea,
m¿Ly I ask, what do we Gentiles
ìneån? )

We got home about mid-night

BROS. CAPONE & LEET,
LABORING AT ¡ON IA, MICH.

A letter from BÌo. l¡Ì'ed D'Am
ico dâted Jân. 1-'52, iülo¡ms ui-
that Branch No,3 of Det¡oit is
holding mcclirìrjs ¡n loniå. Mich.
aùd at this datc haye baÞtized
thlee conveús. Brolhel I)'.Amico
speaks very encouragingly oI lheir
effo¡ts at that place, The work is
bcing atlcnded lo Ly Brolhcls Pe-
ter Capone aìrd Ralph Leet, We
are glad to hear the good llews
I am su¡e, ll1 looking up the Map
(,f MichjÂ¡D, I scc thät lhc b¡o1h-
e¡s have â long ways to tråvel,
wlrich means oxpcnsc. 

^ny 
aòsis-

tâüce that cân bc givetì these
blc(hrcn, no doubl wjll bc apprcci-
ated. The Sâvioììr' conlmissioned
IIis disciples to go in âll the world
înd pleach thc Gospel: "Hc thål
beiieveth and is baptized
shâll be saved; but he that be-
Iiovcth not slìall bê damnêd; thcy
shall cast out dovils; they shall
speak $'ith new tonguesj they shall
take up se¡pents; ánd if lhey
drink any dcadly thing, il sha¡l
not hurt thern; thcy shalì lay
h&nds on the sick, and they shâll

WORDS
From Sister cadd

Foù other's Sake to Make tife
sweet-

Tho' Piercing thorÌs May lvound
ouÌ leet.

For other's Sâke to walk each
dav

lryith-Smile to cheer .{nother's
way;

While iÌr our heâr'ts there lies
¿r gl.ave

\ryhich Makes it hâr'd to bc thus
br'âve

Herein. I thirìk is "Love."

Wishing you every happiness in
your

Labor of Love, "Lovc Lightcns
Labor"

"For God so loved 1'hât He
gave."

P,S, These rvo¡ds werê wlltter
to thc Ëditor tor his 75th t)iÌth-
dâv.

MAKING CH R I STMAS CH EER ON
THE SIX NATIONS RESERVE
Br.other Cadman I

I thought you 1ûould likc to know
ho\¡, the lndiân childrens Christ-
mas Program came of{ at Grand
Iìiver. Bros,ljelrder'son, Burgess
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feeÌing.to thank God for His good^
ness to us. I am going to the
SanÍtorium tomorrow to delivel a
gllt Lo 77 IndiaDs there. Thc boys
were asking me if Bro. GÌiffÍth got
their letters, they wer-e looking
fo.r some of lhe boys to wr.ite to
them. The Sâints here are all well
except Sisler Henderson who has
been r'eal ill, but is up again, Now
I do hope you all have a nice
holiday season, With best wishes
to you all. Sistel Leata Ford.

P,S, Being amoùg the Indian
peoÞle as much as I hâve, ând see-
ing the plight so many of them
are in, and knowing the laith of
this Church, and of my depalted
brethÌen; I celtainly appreciate the
effo¡ts being put fotth by some
of my brethren and sister.s in their
behaÌf. May letters of this kiùd
âwaken us up to a sense of out
duly. Yeâ, Iet us aìl lemcmber
lhat lhe blessings we are enjoy-
ing today, are really the blcssings
thât belo[g to Isrâel, lt was th¡ough
travailing and MUCH suffêring
thât [hcy obtained the promises
that we as Gentilos arc rcaping
todây. Well did thc pr.ophct Nephi
ask lhe quesiion: Whât do the Gen-
tiles mea¡? May I âsk: lvhat do
WEI as Gentiles meân? Is it not
time thåt we are awakening uÞ
¿rnd risc from rhe dusl? May I
ask: How shall w€ escape the
WOE prolounced upon the Gen-
tiles, unless we become {athels
and mothers to them? "It is
WRITTEN" that we centiles shatl
be lathers and mothers to these
people, but it is NOT WRITTEN
thåt the TIME IS NOT YET.

Bro. W. H. Cadman

Cleveland, ohio
Dear B¡o. Cadmaù:
I wânt you to k¡ow I've just

Èeceived a lettef lrom our bleth.
ren of Bucclüo, Sålerno in whÍch
I'm informed the ptiest of the
town is vely angry because o u r
Bro's. there, apparently are doing
a good job in spreading the Gos-
pel of Jesus Christ among the
Þeople.

To me thls is Ìeminíscent of
the lime when the Apostles
preached, after the ascenslor, to
the people of Jerusâlem. They
w e r e told the¡¡ by the High
PÌiestsi - "Ye shall not speak at
all nor teâch in the name oI Jcsus
Christ, Ior they said to each oth-
er: we must stop these men flom
preaching, or they'll lill all Jeru-
sâlem with this (teaching). Hcre T

want to sty, while I vc bccn somc-
what apprehensive about our

th¡eateneÌs oveÌ theì'e, whom are
laint álrd few, or the other hand,
I must say that I feel happy to
know lhât our brothe¡s a¡e fir'm
où the solid Ìock, even though
they'¡e young in the Gospel. May
God blêss them âll with the full
kllowledgc of the Restored Gospel,
so they may become as impr,eg-
ns,ble and firm as the Rock of
Gibraltar ând to the extcnt thåt
they mây say, "On ChÌist the SoI-
id Rock I staùd, AU other gtound
is si¡rking sand, " So, Bt'o. Cad-
man, \re see the false prophets
ale always the same "old wolves
which chânge their coats but not
their disposition."

So I understaDd tlÌe priest of
BucciDo is tryi[g to stop the
Sâints there {rom holding meet-
ings oÌr gl.ounds that rrone oI them
has a license to preach or any
other credeltial to do so. So you
see they a¡e the one's Chtist
sp¡rke of saying: "Ye shut up the
Kingdom oI lìeaven against men:
lor ye neither go in youlselves,
neither suffeÌ ye them that are
cntering to go in."

Evid€ntly Satan knows which is
tho true Church of Jesus Christ
and that's exactly the one he
worÌld like to destroy. I.Ie hâs
waged war against heÌ from the
veÌy beginDiÌrg but he shaìl not
win, for it is \aritten:" I will put
enmity between thee and the wom-
an, and between thy seed and her
seed; it shall bÌuise thy head,
aìd thou õhâlt bruise his heel."
Gcn.3-15. So wc scc. Ilrough Sa-
tan will âttack the Church of
Jesus Christ thÈough his agents,
and bluise her from time to time,
yet we know Jor a surety, he
shall never prevail agajnsl hcr.
Rather, when the Chulch oi
Jesus Chlist wâs bcing o|gân-
ized, the SÞirit oI cod was made
maniÏest with fhe Jollowing
words: "This is the Church of
God, and you have powe¡ to cast
out unclean spjrits. Amcn. Be ye
still, oh my people, for I Iì a v e
chosen you out of the wolld; and
be ye fa¡lhJul and unshakcn, Ior
my promises are to you; and wait
with. patience and you shall see
the Mighty lfand ol God. Amer."
And again, "I know this is the true
Church of the líving cod. And
frieìrds, ìf there is any one among
You lvho wants salvation, c o m e
this way and be obedient lo the
commandmcnts of Cod." So we
see that God is indeed mighty,
and as long âs we stand on His
promises, we slÌall coDtilìue to
build the great Kinsdom oI God

tilÌ it cove¡.s the earth, as tåe wa-
tels coveù the sea. Amen.

BIo. Cadman, you probâbty
know by now that Bro. Iorio of
Walrerì, Ohio is going back to
Italy. He exÞects to leave about
JanuaÌy the 15th, 1952, if aU goes
well. I've rcad one of the letters
he received from a broiher in
Buccino, in which it said t h a t
Bro, Iorio should go back, because
the seed which he sowed thele
lon â Þrcvious trip) is beginn¡ng
to takc root, and thât with furtheÌ
âssistance from him, it would
undoubúedly yield copÍously fo¡
¿he llcavenly Ifather.

Brother', I want you to know
that some time ago, through our
intreÞid sister Anna Carlini of
BÌanch No. 2 oI Detroit, thåt an
âppeal wås made to all f o u r
Branches there, to gathet some
Bibles, ßooks ol MoÌmon and
Ilymnals, So they managed to
gâthet 40 new Bibles and also
some Hymnals and othet Litetâ-
ture, all in ltalian. OI course, I
iüvoke the blcssing of God upon
âll those who have contributed ln
this good cause, I say, "good
cause," because you know brother
Cadman tlÌe ltâliâr Þeople, unlor-
foÌtunately in the ?åst, hâve been
forbidden to read the Bible by
the priests of the Mother oI Har-
lots ¡ìnd âbomination ol the earth,
with the threat, if they dtd own a
Bible or read oì1e, o1 beiüg ex-
communicated, So you can well
imagi¡le how the ltâlian people iÌì
Italy, âÞpreciate to have a Bible,
and cspecially whe¡ì they get to
know it, iD its lull extent of
beauty and poweÌ'. The things we
pr:opose to them abou¿ the ttue
form of ¡eligion and the ¿¡ue
Gospel of Jesus Chrlsf, âre indeed
good news for those people over
ther'e, and this is the reason we
hear such wonderful cxpressions
from them.

I hoÞc I mây also lcar.n to ap-
preciâle the Gospel of ChÌist,
ând much more because I realize
I am in a land where there's free-
dom of worship, at least for the
time beiug, and âlso because \¡¡e
arc ir a ìand of plcnty - for this
reason I am obliged to se¡ve
cod all the more, Now, Brother,
going back to the subject of thc
Biblcs, thcy ale going io be dis.
tlibùted to the sâ.ints of Ponza, S.
Demctrio, Coronc, and to lhe
saints of ßuccino by Bro. Iorlo
wihen he ar¡ives thcÌe. I do
judgc ihis to bc a grcat slcp.for-
ward iù building tlìe kingdom of
God upon the earth. and atl iûdi.
cations aÌeJ thêt in the neat fu-
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EDITORIAL
Is it any wonder that the "atÀe-

istic spi¡it" is so much on the Ìâú-
page in this fair tand ol oû!s, and
throughout the world, wheD we can
read in the ptess the following:
Burlington, Wis., Dec 31-"l.la,b-
bergasted judges of the 'ßurlington
Liârs Club' today Pinned the títle
of the wo¡ld's champion liår on a
member of the clergy - Ùhe Rev
Arthur R. Kirk of Biggs, Cal."
And the ô4 year old plesident of
the board of dí¡ecto¡s of Biggs
Coìnmunity Church, said the 34
yea¡ old lreache¡ "deserves a sal-
â¡y râise.'r Along with the article,
is a Þicturê of the preacher smil-
ing and apparently in a veÌy hapìy
mood, for the press records him
as saying: "I have always felt that
Christianity is a full, enjoyable
way of life. I t¡y to impa¡t that
feeling of ¡elâxed info¡mality of
jokes and stories."

Even though Mr. Kirk poses as
a Minister, I am going to quote
the wolds of Jesus Ch¡ist as they
are written, l|úal.t.72-34t "O ge\.
eration of vípers, how can ye, be-
ing evll, speak of good things?
¡'or out of the abundance of the
hea¡t the mouth speaketh. A good
man out of the good tr€asure of
the heart bringeth forth good
things; and an evil man out of the
€vil treasure bringetir forth evil
things. But I say unto you, That
eve¡y idle wo¡d that men shall
speâk, they shall give account
thcreof in the dây of judgement.
¡'or by thy words thou shalt bc
justified, and by thy wo¡ds thou
shalt be condemned.,, Tl-le humble
Nazarene has taught us that thei:tree is k¡own by its fruit.', The
words: wolves in ¡'she€p's clothing,,
ale ce¡tainly applica'ble to any
¡[an, claihing to be a Minister of
the Gospel, who is crowned as the
"world's champion liar.', He ls cer-
tainly not a true reptesentative of
Him, o. whom it .was said: ,no
û¡an ever spake ìike ,this man.,,

(Continued from page g)
ture, through the Mighty Hand of
God, and insplte of all opposition,
"a ncw dawn of glory', shall ap-
Pear for all men of good will,
throughout the whole universe,

¡ìnd not according to the form
used by men, as we see today
with the religious leaders of the
world, but rather according as i[
was said by the angel: "And I
saw anolhcr angel fly in ihe mtdst
of hoavcù, hâving the evcr-lasting
Gospol to bc preached unio them
that dwell on the eaúh, ând to
cv(,r'y nalion, ând kind[ed, and ton-
gues, and people, sâYing with a
Ioud voice, feat God and give glory
lo him: for thc hour of his judge-
ment is come: and wolship him
that made hcaven, and ea¡th, and
the sea, and the fountains of wa-
ter, etc."

Bro. Malio Milano

End Of A Perfect Day

By Cârmela M azzeo

Brothe¡ ltditot : - The follow-
iDg is an experience we all have
enjoyed, and would like to shâre
it with olhers,

About four.weeks ago, Gabriel,
(my husband) \üas asked to have
something reådy to p¡esent to the
M. B. A. wÌren the next meeting
came around. 

^fter 
he gave it

some ¿hought, he decided to have
somc of the brothers arld sisters
wlitc some o[ lheir personal cx-
pericnces. Among all the ones
âsked was an expe¡ience had by
sister MaÌy Parolise, concenring
Bro, Alexander Cherry, She said
she would write ii if shc could re-
member it for it was 23 Years ago
since she hâd it.

The following Sunday MorninÈl
ßro. Cìarcncc nobin.on from Phil-
âdelphia visited our Branch and,
he opened lhc rnorning meeting.
Not knowing of the intentions
Câbriel had {or the M. B, A.
meetillg; he (Bro. Robinson) i¡
opening the mcetiÌrg, gave out
hymûs Nos. 386 and 365 which
were bolh composcd by Bro, A.
Chorry. During his tall< he was
lcd to speak ol Bro. Cherry, his
lile ând standing in The Church
oI Jcsus Christ was thal of a God-
ly man. Cab¡iel also spoke briefly
of BÌo. Cherry, tlÌo' he never had
ihc priv¡lege to meel, him in peÌ-
son. Dul jrg this time the expc-
rie¡ce had by Sister Parolise all
came back to her. She then was
able to wr'itc fihe expe¡ience and
gave it to Gabriel Jol. the M. B, À.
seÌyice to be held in the eveúi¡ìg.

The experience was as follows,
and Siste¡ Pa¡olise says: "This ac-
tually took p1âce while I was
standing in à 10 cellt sto¡e by a
counter. I turlled around and saw
a rice looking man srnili¡g at
me. Tn his hand he had a Gold-

en edged book. I{e saidl 'Ilello,
Sistel Parolise,' I returned the
greetiog and he asked: Do you go
to 'Ihe Church oI Jesus Christ on
charles St¡eet. the greatest
church, with it's ûame in Golden
letters? I answered, I do." Then
he said these wotds to me: "The
fields a¡e dry and })ard ås you
walk, but the green c¡ops âre
there, the leaves from thc tùees
are drying. A flâme oI fiùe in the
sky. f¡ast and pray for' 1950, I am
B¡other Alexander Cherry. Good
Bye." With thal he disappeâred.
(In rcgârds to Goldcn Letters.
The nÀme: The Church of Jesus
Chlist was written ill Gold on
the wall back of the pulpit in ouÌ
Church on Charles St. in New
Bm[swick, N. J., alìd at the time
o¡ this exÞerience, Ilro. Che¡rY
had pâssed on to his reward).

Dul.ing thc afternoon fcllow-
ship service, sister Ida Lupo
(overcome with the spirit) tried
to relate a vision she had seen
while ßro, Gabriel was speakiûg
in the morning meeting. She saw
.tsro. Chcrry Radiant' on the ros-
t¡um with the brothers. Ile
walked over to her and gteeted
he¡. This woBde¡ful experience
witnessed du¡ing the day and all
othe$ werc presented.

The attcntion was oulstanding.
'I'he Spirit of God was felt in our
midst and âII went home pleased
and contcnt that another Sabbâth
Day was well spent.

Love to you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Damian Toto

The Goìdeu Wedding anniver-
saly of Mr. and Mrs. Dâmiarì Toto,
520 Ann Sl., was the occasio¡l of a
celeblatioû on Dec. 19, arrangecl
by their children and grandchil-
dren.'Ihei¡ daughter-in-law, Mrs,
S. J. Toto, invited members of
Lhe Church of Christ (of w,hich
the honorêd couple are members)
to hold church services at their
home. M¡s. Toto sL¡ffered a broken
hip in a fåU in the gârden of
heì'home two years ago and is un-
able to leave the house. She is
able to get âbout some with thc
use of â cåne and a walkel. Mr-
Toto, a Èetired cabinet maker and
carpentel, enjoys wo¡king at his
trade around his home,

The former Miss Concetta
Giannetfi ånd Damian Toto were
married Dec. 19, 1901, and have
lived in Niles 45 years. They have
rea¡ed three children, M¡s. D.
Giovannone of Lo¡dstowù, Mrs. f¡.
Nastasi and S. J. Toto oI Niles.
'I'hey rêside with their son.
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Mr. and MÌs. Toto have 14
grandchildren and 13 gleat gra¡d-
children.

P. S, The GosÞel News extends
best wishes to ßrother and Sister
Toto foÌ their Golden Weddi¡Ìg an-
¡iveÌsâry. May thc LoÌd continue
to bless them both togetheù,

To Bro, & S¡ster Joñes
w¡chita, Kansas

T'was in nineteen o'two
The Lord joined you;
Each vowing from the hear(,
Till death doth we part.
Joi[ed hand in hard,
Ye listened to Christ's com-

mands:
"Let no maû put a sunder
What God has joined together."
såiling from beloved Wales,
The captaiû at the helm,
Led yor¡ through winds and gales
Upon a ùew realm,
In Americå you found
More joys did abourld;
Book ol Mormon ând truth,
While in your youth,
The Gospel of love
With its gifts {rom above.
May your blessings o'er Jlow,
As the years wjll gro\v.
tror the golden prize you've won,
Of fifty years well done,
Vincent L. Mutla, Detroitl Mich.

LETTER FRO [4 WINDSOR, ONT.
By Joseph Col¡i60n

Bro. Editor,
As this is the first day of 1952,

we âre câused to reflect upon t}Ie
hâ,ppenings of the year just
passed.

'W€ can see where we have ibeen
blessed ln so much as we have
been pleaslng to God and also we
can see whcte we have been chas-
fised for being disobedient at
times, also on some occasions the
Lord has left us alone to flounder
âround at our own will and pleasu¡e,
So in eâch one of these cases taken
separately we have gained some
understanding of ffire myste¡ies of
God. In tåe first example it has
been gratifying to us to feel the
blessing of God when we have
pleased lliû in some respect, by
obeyjng t¡e slightest command or
heeding ùhe smâllest prompting of
His Spirit. Also at these vârious
times we hav€ been in a condition
to ¡espond to the good that ca,n
be accompìish€d therefo¡e òeing
rewa¡ded instantly iby the blessing
from above.

'We fail to find.wo¡ds to express
ourselves when we find thc plca-
sure of God is showc¡ed upon us,

In the sccond cxample, and by
the same token thaL apÞlies to the

first example, we find the oppo¡-
tunity to do some good and fail
to respond, because we yield ouÌ-
selves to the ever p¡eseút power
of evil, and thus we bring about
the displeasure oI Cod. And in
tu¡n Hc chastises us for our dis-
obedience. Like t}le first exampl€
we fail to f¡nd wo¡ds to express
the feeling of despalr that we
have, becal¡se of disobeying the
small voice which told us to do
good.

fn the last example we have
found ol¡¡selves in this condi-
tion usuaìly afte¡ being disobedi-
ent, because God waÌìts us to un-
d€rstand our nothingness and also
oùr ina,bi¡ity to do any good of
ou¡selves. Bùt only âs we yield
ourselves to that still small voice
wíthin us and alide in the trì.¡e
Iove of Ch¡ist are we able to ac-
complish the things thât ¡belong to
the building up of Zion on the
€arth. Ànd thât we might see the
promises of cod fulfiÌled in which
lle says whc¡ever we go we shall
see a brother and a friend. May
or.¡r desiÌes âlways be to this end
that we might ¡e an acceptable
vessel in the eyes of God to be
used to His HonouÌ and Glo¡y.

In closing we would like to re-port o'Ie mo¡o baptism todây to
add to the four we had sometime
ago. Ou¡ n€w ibtothets and siste¡s
arc ¡'ranl( Doe and wife Evalyn,
tr'rsnk Cole, John Fairbu¡n and
now today l¡rank Cole's wife LiI_
lian has bee¡ addeal to our ¡ânks,
so this last yea¡ has,been a sou¡ccof encou¡agement to us here in
Windso¡. We hope and trust that
tho Lo¡d wlll continl¡e to bless us
as we continue to put fo¡th effo¡t
in llis wo¡k, â,nd that others may
see où¡ good work and come to
a knowìedge of truHr and wo¡ship
Cod âs we do,

May the Lo¡d btess all who havea since¡e and ealnest desi¡e to
se¡ve Him, that the rewârd will,be waiting fo¡ us, tvhe¡e we wiÌl
endlessly sing praises to His
worthy name.

WEST ELIZABETH. PA.

By Mary E. W¡lson

Dea¡ Edito¡i The West ElizaJbet¡
Mission has had many visitors
from different places this tast
quârteÌ, Bro. Russell Cadman anil
Sister MaÌtha Kelty of creenvilte,
[Pa,, and a carload of ou¡ folks
f¡o¡n Vanderbilt, Pa,, from Youngs-
town, Ohio-Glassport-Elizabeth,
and Monongahela, Pa., an¿l we
surely enjoyed their feltowship. Ìrye
hope they all enjoyed themsetves

and will visit us again in the near
futurc.

Sister n,uÚ¡ G¡iffiths (o¡e of ou¡
oÌd members) will celebÌate her
eighty-sev€[th birthday this mo¡th,
Jânuary. She is still gettingaround
some, and is f€eling better than
she was.

Sistcr Elizabcth PaÌlor is recu-
pcraling at her homc áflcr spend-
ing sevcral weeks in the \ryest
Penn Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa. We
hope she witl soon be meeting with
Ì¡s again.

Sistcrs Hanna Skillen Clara Stc-
vens--Mabel Bickerton ând MarY
wilson a¿tended the Gencral Circle
mceting he)d at Sister Sadic Câd-
man's home in Monongahelâ, Pa,,
Satürday, Dec. 15, 1951.

N EWS FROM WARREN, OHIO
Deâr Gospel Readers,

We surcly thanl< the Lord for
the blessings He has bestowed uP_
on our people from time to timc.
We have no one to turn to or ¡o
whe¡c to go, but unto ou¡ Lord.
¡'or IIe has been a wonderful Sa-
vioùr to us ând still is. We feel
arìd know Lhat God is the sâme
yesterday, today and forever, On
Decembe¡ 23, we enjoyed the bless-
ings of God in our midst ve¡y
much. Bro. WiÌliam Genna¡o's son'Williâm, Jr., was touched ;by the
spirit of Cod and askcd for his
,ba.ptism. 1ry'e prâise cod f¡om
whom all blessings flow. We re-
joice when w€ hea¡ of a b¡other
or a sistcr who has rbeen called
from this world of sin and has
made thei¡ acquaintance with God.
May the Lord bless our young
brotfter, that he might always ibe
found firm s.nd faithful in this
gloÌious Gospel. Our praye¡ is that
someday the Lord might use him
instrumentally in IIis hands, as
his fathe¡ is .being used as an
evangelist ât this time. We thank
God for these things and our pÌay-
er is that fhe Þromise we made at
the water's edge wiìl neve¡ be
bÌoken. -We ask all yor¡ B¡others
ând Slsters to pray fo¡ us in the'Warrên .Elranch that we mav con-
tinue to walk hand in hâ;d ro-
get¡er in this cospel. May cod
bless you all js our .prayer conlin-
uously.

Bro, Bob Cia¡rochi

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
By Paul D,Amico

1. (Q) Whom did the Lord
use as an insttument iD IIis hands
to restore the Gospel of Jesus
Christ?

(A) The l-ord used Josep¡
Smith, Jr,
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2. (Q) when and where was
hc boln?

(-1\) I{e was born on De-
cember' 23, 1805, at Sharon, lryind-
sor County, Velmont, U S A

3. (Q) what caused him to
scek the Lord in Prayer?

(A) An unusuat excilement
on the subject oI religion in the
commûnity. Joseph P¡ayed for
wisdom and wantcd to know which
Church was ¡ight.

4. (Q) Did the Lord answer'
his prayer'? In what maùne¡?

(A) Yes -.4 Pe¡sonage âP

pealed uuto him while in PraYeÌ'
and a voice spokc unto him say-
ing: "This is mY beloved sot'
Hear ye Him." The voice which
spake told him not to ioin anY or
the churches for their creeds
were ân abominâtion in His sight

5. (Q) Did an angcl visit Jos-

eph Smith?
(A) Yes - [Ie was Yisited

by the Angel Moroni at ditfereût
intervals. who acquainted him
with a great work that the Lord
was about to Pelfol.m among the
childlen of menl exhorting him
to righteousness and sâYing that
the Lord would use him to bring
forth His word and to lestore the
GosÞel to eârth again.

6. (Q) UPon which hill wcre
fte Golden Plates conceâled in
the earth?

(A) IIill Cumorah.
?. (Q) What did the Plates

contaiD?
(A) TheY coDtained a rec-

ord of thc ancieDt inhâbiLants of
this land of America, giving their
history, and telling of the dealings
o{ God with them, ånd of the Gos-
pel of Jesus Christ

8. (Q) In what Year did the
Angel Moroni delivel the Plates
into thc care of Joseph Smith?

(A) September, 1827
9. (Q) Did he translate the

plates? In whal- language were
they written?

(A) He was gifted bY the
Dower of God to translâte them
irom the rcformed EgyPtian Lan-
guâge into Englísb.

10, (Q) What are some of the
Bible references which Point to
thc Resto¡ation of the GosPeI?

(A) John in Revelations,
14Lh Clìapter, velses 6 & 7, says,
"I saw another Angel flY in the
midst of lfeâven, having the ever-
lasting Gospel to Preach to them
that dwell in the earth," etc ln
Isaiah 20-4, the PloÞhet speaks
of a peoÞle who are to be ¡rought
dolvn and speak out of the ground,
ûl'l¿l iD the 11th velse he sPeaks
of the "wolds of a Book that is

seâled," ând is delivcred to oùe

"that is ¡1ot learned," etc The
Plophet Ezekiel, in châÞtel' 37,

beginning with verse 15,, speaks of
the Stick of Judâh and the Stick
of EÞhraim, (ùì other words, lwo
rccords) aüd says tlÌey â¡e to be_

coúe one iD the Hand of God 'Ihe
-foregoing scriptules are given as

evidcnce that a recoÌd shall come
forth including a ÌestoratioÌl of
the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist to
earth, ând that the aloÌcúentioned
Joseph Smith, Jr. was used as an
instlument in the haDd o{ Cod in
fullillmelÌt of scripturc.

11. (Q) \ryho was JosePh
Smith's pri¡rcipal sc¡ibe?

(A) Oliver Cowde¡Y. He
was also a witness to this grcat
work,

72. (Q) Did Joseph Smith have
othcr witÌÌesses? Who weÌe they?

(Â) I{e had a totâl oI 11

witnesses, l'heir l1ames are as

foìlows:
Oliver CowdcrY, Dâvial Whit-

mer, Mârtin Hârris.

Eight
Christian Whitmer', Jacob Whit-

mer', Petcr Whitmer, Jl. John
Whitmer. Hjram Page, Joseph
Smith, Sen., lIYrum Smith, Sâmuel
I'L Smith.

13. (Q) When was the first or-
ganization of the Church?

(A) Aprit 6, 1830.

14. (Q) where were JoseÞh
Smith and hjs bÌothel HYIùm ar-
rested?

(A) Nauvoo, lltinois. TheY
lâter \ryere sent to the jail in
Carthage, Ill,

1õ. (Q) When âûd how wele
he and his brothér shot to deâth?

(A) By a mob on June 2?,

1844.
16. (Q) lvhat happened to the

Chu¡ch after this event?
(A) Confusion ålose, and

¡mbitlon fo¡ leadership was mân-
ifested,

77. (Q) Who was Brigham
Youûg ? (^) Brighânl Young was
thc President of thc Quoru¡n of
'Iwelve Aposllcs at the dcath of
Joseph Smith,

18. (Q) In what Ycar did
Brighâm Young lead t Þart of
!hese people 1() wh¡t is now
known as Utah?

(Â) In 1847.
19. (Q) Who was SidneY Rig-

don?
(A) He was Joseh Smith's

first counsellor.
20. (Q) Who was baPLized iÌr

1845 ¡nd by \vhom was hc båP-
tize{l?

(A) William Bickerton was
baÞtized by an elder in Sidney
Rigdon's GIouP.

21. {Q, When Sidney Rigdon's
bând bec¡me dissolved who was
left alone?

(A) Wi iam Bickerton.
22. (Q) lvhât did the Lord

show Williaú Sickerton?
(A) In a vision, he sâw a

chasm, and wâs told that Íf lÌe did
not preach the Gospel, he would
be cast down into it.

23. (Q) Whal other Ieferenccs
in the scriptute show the Origin
of the Church of Jesus Christ?

rA) l'he 65th and 66th ChaP-
ters of Isa¡ah poinl out the con-
dition of affairs which took Place
âflcr the deâlh of Joscph Smith.
Isaiah 65.-8 sâys, "Thus saith the
Lord, As the new wine is lound
in the cluster, and onc sailh, De-
stroy it noti for a blessing is in
it." In othet words, the Àutholity
ancl blcssings of lhe reslored Cos-
pêl are still axtânt. In Isaiah
66-4, the Lord saYs, "I w i l l
choose their delusions, " etc., ând
the verse ends thus, "But they did
cvil before mine eyes, and chose
that in which I delighted not." In
lsåjah 66 1, 2, fhe .Prophct sPeaks
âs follows: "Thus sâith the l-ord,
lhc heaven is my throne, and the
cart]ì is my footstool; where is
l,he house thåt yc build unto mo?
ând whêre is thc place of mY
Ìest? For all these things hath
mine hand made, alìd all those
things have ,been, saith the LoÌd;
but to this man (William Bicker-
lon) will I look. even lo him thât
is poor ând of a conlrÍte spirit
aûd trembleth af my word."

24. (Q) when was the Church
of Jesus Christ organized \¡'ith
William Bickerlon as first Presi-
dent?

(A) ]n 1862 at Grccn-
ock, Pa.

25, :Qr Whal, ¡s ihe fåith of
the Church of Jesus Christ based
upon ?

(Â) It is based upon the
Bihle and Dook of Mo¡mon

26. (Q' What is the Chu¡ch
built upon and \ryha¿ do we believe
it to be?

(A) Thc Church is built uP-
on the ncvelation of Cod, ând is
the true succession of the GosPeI
as restored by Joseph Smith, Jr.

27. rQ) TIow m¡ny Presidcrls
hâs this church had since its or-
ganization?

(A) Four'
28. {Q) Ncme lhc lour presi-

dents and the period in which
they served.
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(A)-
1862-1880-WiUiam Bickerton;
1880-1905-\ryillìam Cadrûan;
1906-1921-Aiexander Cherry:
1922 to present dây-W. II. Cad-

,man,

I Know Thât
My Redeemer Liveth

Iu the year ol 1946 I had a won-
derful experience which I wish
to Ìelate, hoping that it may
strengthen and encourage all that
read il, for it was to me a reve-
latlon fiom cod.There are in the
world anti-Õhrist, Atheists, Agnos-
tics, and unbelieve¡s, and no mat-
ter what meù mây såy or do, I
feel like the mår of God, Job,
who lived some huÌrdreds of years
8,C., when he sâid: "For I know
that my Redeemer lives."

At this particìår time, â spi¡it
of pfayer caûìe over me, mo¡e
than at any other time, ln my
Pray€rs, Lhis one thing seems to be
prevalent, â desire thât the Lord
would manifest Himseìf to me, or
give me some sort of s?iritual
blessing, for it was quite awhile
since I had any. Thus I prayed for
severâl weeks. Finally I ceased to
me¡tion this in my pÌayers, aûd
tlusting in the Lord that I.Iis will
,be done, Some weeks later I had
a d¡eam which I felt was an
answer to my prayer. It was as
lollows:

I appeâred to be sitting on a
htgh.platfo¡m in a single room;
also on this plâtform, the¡e was
a brother of the Church, who lat-
er appealed to be a colored brolh-
er. While sitting on the Þlatform
high up in the room, we were re-
peâting thesc words: "ln the
name of Jesus come through the
door," which was off to the right
of us. While repeating llìese
rÃ'ords and gâzing at the doo!, sud-
denly, a form aÞpeared a man
dtessed in a white robe, and from
his pelsoùage a golden glow ra-
diated. Holding my eyes steadily
upon him, I began to weep. lle
!r,as a man oI aver.âge helghi.
sìender in staturc with vct'y lcv-
erened countenance, such as Be-
holders, Iove and feâ.r. His hai¡
was dârk, but not black, plain to
his shoulders; in the middle of
his head, a seam or pâ¡titio¡ in
his hair. His fâcc wilhouL spot oi.
wrinkle, his ¡ìose small ând
straight, cheeks hollow, ¡evealing
cheek boncs. lfis beaÌd was thick
sAme coÌor as his håir, DOt long,
but forked. }Tis fect were bare. Hc
began to walk lowards lhe cênter
of lhc room. ln the meantime¡ I
was sayìng to myself, and weep-
ing: "Is this the Christ? Is this

the Sâviour? Undoubtedly it wâs,
alrd I begân to r¡'eep moÌe, and
fct it in my hea¡t. I{e came
to the center oI the room ând
tù¡ned âr'ourìd looking towârd me,
saying not a word, but raised his
righf foot, so that I wâs able
to see undeÌ'his foot. Thele I sâw
a small hole âbout the size of
tcn cent piece. I lhcn cx-
claimed, It is the Lordl It is my
Redeeme¡! He turned slowly and
walks toward ihc doo¡, and sud-
denly disâpÞealed. I imrne diately
went. to see and sâw no one.

When I awoke in the morning
and. mcdjirling upon thc expcri-
eüce, I began to weep with joy,
¡ìnd the Lord djd strengthon mo.
My thoughts lurned to thc scrip-
ture {ound in St, Luke's Gospel
24-36, whelc Jesus makcs His âp-
peaÌance âlter His r'esur¡ection to
His disciples and sâid, Peâce be
unto you. But they wcre terrified
and ¡flriAhtcd and supÞosed thâf
they had seen a spirit, and ¡lc
said uÌÌto them, "Why are ye
troubÌed? and why do thoüghts
arjse in you¡ hearls: Behold my
hcnds and my feet, th¡l jt is I
myselfr handle me, and see, for a
spirit hâth not fesh and ¡ones,
as ye see me håve. And when lle
hâd thus spoken, IIe showed them
IIis hands ând llìs feet."

By D. Bucci,
Youngstown, Ohio

Mrs. Rose Peterson
Passes On.

SisteÌ Rose Pete¡son died on
Thursdây, Decembe¡ 20th¡ 1951,
al thn 'wostmoreland Hospital in
Greensburg, Pennsylvafiia, follow-
inA an illness of about th¡ee
weeks. She wâs born on March
271h, 1911, iû ItâIy; a¡d was bap-
tized into the Chùrch of Jesus
Christ on Septembêr I1th, 1938.
Fùneral services were held at thc
Chûrch of Jesus Christ in South
Greonsburg, on December 23¡d,
1951, with irrothe¡ Alvin Swanson
officiating. She Ís sulvived by her
husbând, brolher Williâm Pcter-
son; a daughter, Donna, her lath-
e¡, b¡other John Lavella; and
several sisters and br'others,

She wiu be sâdly missed by the
Sâints hcrê, but we lind consoia-
tion in knowiùg ihåt she was
faithful to the promise rvhich she
,made at the water's edge some 14
years ago.

By Nina D'Anselo

confined to her bed for several
weeks. Funeral scÌ'vices were in
chârge of bÌotheÌ. Vincent Clem-
ents of the McKees Rocks BÌa¡ch,
and interment was made in the
CoÌaopolis Cemete¡y.

Sister DiMasso was baptized in-
to the Church of Jesus Christ oÌr
the ninth of November 1930. Dur-
jùg her' life, i[cluding het days in
the Church, she hâd suffered
many afflictions, but even in
them she kept up couråge, and
was ever Ìeady to even encourage
others. The McKees Rocks
Bralch feels that it has lost a
våliant soldier; and an untirìng
laborcr in God's vineyatd. \rye
hope ând pray thât the Lord
might have permitted her to leavc
her mantle to ânothet even âs
nlijah did, We miss her - and
pr'ây that God might continue to
console the loved ones she has
lcft ibehind.

Maúin Michalko

THE COMMANDMENTS OF GOD
ARE NOT GIVEN IN VAIN

Thc Book of Enos, Vcrse 26.
"And I saw that I must soon go
down to my grave, having bee¡r
w¡ought uÞon by the power of
God that I must pÌeach ând
prophcsy unlo this people, and dc-
claÌe the tvoÌd acco¡ding to the
TRUTE which is in Christ. Änd
I havc deolarcd it in åll my days.
and hâve rcjo¡ced in it abovc thât
of the world." One must concludc
from that IS WnITTEN, that Enos
rcjoiced in the Commandments of
cod, and not only tejoiced, but
taught them (the TRUTH) all his
days.

The Book of Jarom, part ol
verse 5. "They observed to keep
the láw of Moses and the Sab-
bath Day Holy unto the Lord. And
they prolaned NOT; DejtheÌ. did
they BLASPHEME .And the laws
of the laùd we¡e EXCDEDINGLY
strict." It is obvious here, that
the children oJ God were required
to obey the commândmênts oI God
as they were WRIITDN, I read
thal there is no change with God.

The Book oI Omni, part of verse
2. "But behold, I of myself am a
wicked man, and I håve not kept
llìe STATTJTES ånrl (]OMMAND-
MEN'¡\S of the Lord as I ought to
hâvc donc," Here is a man confess-
es that he is an evil man. They
hâd thc statutes ånd commánd-
meDts WRITTEN on the Brass
Plates, oÌ the plates oI Laban,
of which l-,ehi reloiced to have in
their possession, lor he saw the
necessity of having thcm ln writ-
ing. When men ignoÌe that which

Mrs. Lucíâ D¡M asso

Sister Lucia DjMasso of Coraop-
olis, iPa., deÞa¡ted this life on
Dcc. 20, 1951 afler having beer
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is WRÍTTEN 01 the commands of
God, lhey arc unrighlcous or wick_
ed men. The man of God reioices
in that which is WRIîTEN. In
verse 15 of this same book (Omni)
we learn of â people that came
from Je¡usålem at the time the
Kiûg of Judah wâs carried captlve
into Babylon. Ánd in ve¡se 17, we
leatn that thcy came without ânY
¡ecolds. They did not have the
written commandments of Cod, the
results were, ev€n theiÌ languâge
became corruDted, and theY eveù
denied thc being of their Crcator'
The vcry thing thal, Lchi was
afraid of, if they did not succeed
in obtaining the recolds thât were
in Labâns possessio¡l The People
of zarahemla did nol have anY
rocords, consequently thcY did not
have \üritlcn the com mandmenl s

of Cod, lhe results seemed lo bc
inevitable, apparently thcy fol got

all about thc God who so miracu-
lously dcliveÌed thcir falhcrcs and
mothers along with thelr child¡en
fhrough thc Red Sea, whilc lhc
Egyplians were drowned in al-
lempling to pass through. TodaY
we håvc the Old Teslamcnt, we
have lhc New Teslament, and still
we havc more today. We hâve the
tsook of Mormoû as well. In the
three records there is much ìrynll'-
TnN, âs to the characteÌ of the
Almighty God. He was a teuible
God to the $,icked or those diso-
bedient to His word. IIe was, and
of course still is, â melcilul and
loving God to penitent and obedi-
enl souls. Yea, His anger falls upon
the disobedi€nt, ând in His arms
he comfolts the peDitent. ls it not
time wc were all lear¡ing that it
is futile to igrore the command-
ments of God? And rather exhibit
Lhe character of the Mâster? And
say to the enemy of our souls, IT
IS WRITTENI

Bro. W. H. Cadman.

A LETTER FROM FT. MEADE

Deâr Editor:
While today is Sunday and I âm

not ablc to leave the Posl, mY
hea¡t is turned to those who are
in the meeting.

I {ind it a pleasurc irl wrillng
to the brothcrs and sisters, ând
lhe Lord blesses me greatlY. He
looks dowu with compassion upo¡l
us who seek to do IIis will: and
His Mighty lland never ceases to
work l¡toDdêrs,

My hope anal prayer is, tbal we
might coÌìtinue to do His wiu aûd
shovi' the llght wherever rüe go;
that our actions and deeds, mÌght
by far overshadow ouÌ weakûcss,

that somedây, these feeble hands
of ours will be strengthened to
plrblish the truth oìl mountai¡
toÞs. I beg of You to PliaY for us,
the brothers who ârc in the Armed
Forces, ihât our lâmps might con-
tinue to burn, and that we might
be instruements in God's hands,
Before us is â great dragon, who
wishes to take us and devour us
However. through ihe Prayers of
the sâints, we can ovel'colne him.
Mafthew Rogolino, Pt. US-S
1134853 Co. B-lst. Bn. 2131 ASU.
MKTC. Fort Mcade, Md.

A Letter from Windsor, Ont.

DeâÌ Editor Cadman:
We would like to say: Thank

you all for the lovely Gifts \¡,/e re-
ceived ftom the Church Members
Siste¡ ¡'o¡d delivered to ùs here
fo¡ all Indians in the Sanitorium

We âppreciate verY much; all of
you help us veÌY much. We also
thânk our Lord for being so good

to us all, We hope to meet some
of you in person some d{ìY And
also I like to tell some of mY
friends who know mc a loDg time,
that I am eDgâgcd to a nice {ellow,
nâme Robert Neff, we becâme en_
gaged on ChÌ'istmas DaY

I guess this wiu be au now fill
we meet next Yeâr. I'll say Good
Luck and may the good LoÌd
Bless you â11 good People. I¡rom
I)orothy Frogg,

P. S. Dorotby is an Indian
girl, â patient in the Sanito¡iulìl
at Windsor, Ont., Canada She is
âfflicted with 1'8, but ovidently is
improving, for accordiÌ]g to her
letter, she has become engâged
to be nrarricd. Sister Ford ad-
ministers to mâny ol her wânts
and needs, as well as to many
other young Indian boys ând girls
who are in the Institution. MaY the
LoÌd bless you, Dorothy, and âll
your Indiån {ricnds with You.

w. TI. C.

ÂBRAHAM LINCOLN

"lrye have been the ¡ecipients of
the choiccst bounlies oI Heaven:
we have gtown in numbers, lvealth,
and powcr as no olher nâtion has
ovcr growD. Bul wc have Êorgot-
ten God. We have f¡)rgotten the
grâclous hand which Prescrved us
in Þe¡ìce ând mullìPIiod and cn-
riched and strengthened us, and
we have vâinlv imâgiûed, in the
deccitfulncrs of our hca¡ts, that
¡ll thcse blessings wc¡'c produced
bv some supot'ior wisdom and vir-
tuc of our own. Intoxicâtcd with
unb¡.okcn sucecss. l,vc hâvc bc-

come too self-sufficient to feel the
necessity of redeeming and Pre-
serving grace, too Þfoud to PraY
to lhe God that made us. - P. S
I wonder whât Mr. Lincoln would
write if he were here todâY? WHC.

VALUE OF A CHURCH CAN
BE PR ICEL ESS

when â commerciâl Ílr¡n of_
ferPd a New York rhuÌch $1,000,-
000 foÌ' the property on which it
stands, the pastor utged his con-
gregation to reject the offer. IIe
pojnted out that $1,000,000 could
not Þây for the prayers, the sac-
rifice ând the tears whlch had
gone into the building of the
church in that community

Few congregations are so fortu-
nate ill the financial âPpralsal of
their buildings. But even those
which meet in humble buildtngs
have s sensc of ownershiÞ of â

kind of property which no amouÌìt
of money can buy. A church ls
mâde up of the people who bêlong
to it, of lheir labors and thc devo-
tion, and the memories and wo¡ks
of countless others \ùho have gone
before.

In external aspect of buildings,
propedv and other capital assets,
a church m¡ìy be large or small,
ånd probably lnore often small.
But if it is a vltal force in the
lives of its membeìs ând in the
community, it Ís a $eat and rich
insliluiion on which no Þrice cver
could be set.

-Selected and contributed bY
Jennie Catalano, Manteca, Calif.

A CARD FROM LOS ANGELES

Dear Brother wllliam.
I'm here in Callf. now, ar¡lved

safely and am looklng for a home
and job, whlch I'm sute the Lord
will provide. Eoping thls finds you
well. V. James Lovalvo, 631 1{.
82nd St., Los Angeles 44 Callf.

P.S. Brothe¡ Lovalvo has moved
with hls family to Caìlf. where he
exÞects to make hls home. Bes"
wishes for them,

Peace Proverb

The Chinese have a proverb:
"If the¡e ls rlghteousness ln the
characte¡. If the¡e be beauty ln the
character, there rdlll be harmony
in the home. If there ls harmony
in the home, there wlìl be o¡der
in the nation. When thele ís orde¡
in lhe nation, there will be peace
in the world."

Wesleyaû Misslonary
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WHAT DIDST THOU SEE

My God, whât did'st Tllou sec :n
me

Thât madê Thee pause and say,
With grc¡l display of lendclncss
"Thou shail be Mine this dây"?

What did'st Thou see that to
Lhe eycs

Of man has beet deried,
Was it a glimpsc of humblcncss
lleneath my outwârd pride?

Or did'st Thou see in me a
hê¿Ìt

That ¡Ìceded 'Ihec tó tove?
For ea¡thÌy Jriendships caD't

compaÌe
To thaL of Tlìine above.

WhâtevcÌ quâlity it was
l'hat madc Thee Þrize me so,
May I possess it on the day
I loåve this eaÌth below.

Câtherine Poma

THE BIBLE
This book contailrs the mind of

God, the state of man, the way of
sålvation, tl¡e doom of s:nners,
ând the håppiness of believers. Its
doct¡ines aÌe l.loly, its precepts
aÌe bind.ing, its histoÌy is ttue,
and its decisions âre immutable.
Read it to be wise, betiel'e it to
be safe, ând practice it 1() bc
IIoly, lt contains light to direct
you, lood to support you,. ând con'ì-
fort to cheet you, It is thc fuav-
eler's m¡ìp, the pilg¡im's staff, tlÌe
pilot's company, the soldier's
sword and the ch¡istiân's charter.

llere Päradise is reveaìed,
Ilcâvcn opcned, and the g¡lcs of
hell discloscd. Chrjsl is ils s1.and
object, Our good its design, and
the GIo¡y of Cod íts end. lt should
fill fhe memoÌy, rule the heart,
ând guide the Icet. ncad jt slow-
ly, frequently, and prayerfully. lL
is a mine of wealth, a pâ¡adise
of 8lory, iìnd å ¡jvct' of plei¡ut.e.
It is given you in life. rvill be
opened in the judgment, and be
remcmbelcd foÌcvcr. It ini,olves
the hißhesr resÞonsibility, will re-
wârd thc greatest laboÌ, ând \.vill
condcmn ¡ìll who lritle with its
sacred conlenfs. Author unknown.
Conh'ibuted by Mârgar.et Heaps.

YES, THE BIBLE SAYS SO-
Come out from among them

Q. The prize figbt is one thing
I have felt was out of t]le ques-
tion in the life of the Ch¡istian,.
and since I have bêen converted
thc muvics hrvc bpctr givcn ul)

âlong with the bÌidgc tâble, the
dance, smokiùg, ând d¡inklng. Yet
some Ch¡istians listen to or watch
the pÌize fights, movies, cheaP
vaudevjllc a c1s, liquor ¿¡dvertisc-
mcnts, and cigaretle ¡ds ovcr ra-
dio ând Lelcvision. And, whelr you
IemâÌk to thcnÌ about it, ¿hcy
s¡.v lhcic is no h¡r'm in i1; Í1 is
âll in the way you look at it. But
the Bible says, "CoÌne out from
amorÌA lhern, aùd be ye seÞarate,
saith the Lord." What do you sây
about all of this?

^. 
I believe you have g:ven r

waÌùi119 \rhich is rìeedeal.
Tåken from the "Herâld of Ho¡¡-

n es5.

IT IS WRITTEN

,Acts 9:15, 16. "Bu¿ the Lord
saith unto him, (Ânanias) Go thy
way: for he (Saul of Talsus) is a
chosen vesscl unto me, to bear'
û)y Ìlame before the Gentiles, and
kings, aDd the child¡en of Israel:
llor. I wÍll show hÍm how great
things he ¡nust suffer for my
natnes sake,"

Saul of 'Iarsus, lateÌ kùown as
Paul,. the Aposfle of Jesus Chr'Íst
becâme onc of the most \tonder.
ful chârâcteÌs iD the Christiaù
era. Aside ft-om Jesus, I suppose
he is quoted more thaû any other
man arnorlg God's servaûts, and
tbo, it scems âs though a speâk-
cr can always Ind something in
the teâchiDg and admoûition of
Pituì. lo lit any condilion of lifo
oI which we mây be obligcd to
p;rss tlrrough, whclhc) i¿ bc sor-
row oÌ joy, sickness or. healllÌ,
Ilis wr':tings constitute a ivo¡rder-
Iul storehouse of truth ând knowl-
edge of Him wliom Paul' once
asked: "What will thou have mc
to do Lord?" The answer of thc
I"ord hâd such àn effect upon him
that later iÌì his lile, hc was made
to exclaim: "\ryhereupon, o King
Agrippâ, I \v¡s not disolledicnl un-
to the hcavenly vision."

I hãve oftell saidi that I have
nevel yet lound Paul at variance
with his Mastcl in whât he taught
his feÌlow-man conceùring the
gÌeat plan of redemptiorr - ând
too, it sccms that what hc has
lcfl on rccord, l.aches and dclves
inlo every plase of life, the câr-. 

.

nâl sidc as wcÌl as the spi¡itual
I do Do1 wish to lcrm any of
his sêyings cs thc crownints l)oint
in his life; bul may I ask, who
crn rr.fcr to ar)y o[ hjs sryings as

greatcr.lhan whicìr is recolded in
Filst Cor. 8:13. "Wher'efore, if
meat make my brofher to ofIe¡d,
I wilì eat no Jlesh while thê
world sfandeth, Iest I make my
blothe¡ to offend." The ,AÞostle
was Ti¡m aDd I nlighL sây, un-
nlov¡ble and uncompromising in
Lhe deleùse o{ tlìat which his Mås-
rar h¡cl .lio.l on thc cross for" -
tlie plâll oI lcdemption which
would give eteÌnal life to all those
who would deDy themselves ând
take uÞ theil cross and follorv
Hin.

Ycs, Pâul was ur)comp¡omising
\.¡th the truth of the Gospel, but
lyas yjeld ng to the utmost, when
iL câme to habits he might have
which wor¡ld offend. I might ask,
"AÌe the professed followe¡s of
ilrist today consisteut with the
téachíngs of His choscn vessel?"
Il is written of Christ that He
tâught, "Woe unto the world be-
câuse of offenses! For it must
needs lle that oflense come; bu[
woe to that mâll by whom the
olfense cometh" It is possibie
fol' man to defend truth ând right-
eousÌìess and ati the sâme time be
ofle¡sive in his habits and \rays,
not considering the ghts of oth-
ers, and be fhe cause of dliving
souls âwåy floln the narrow path,
inotc¡d of drawiDg thcm neâror,
Iol' tT IS WRITTEN: "Be noL de-
ceived; Cod is not mocked: for
whatsoeyer a man soweth, that
shaÌl be älso reap." It is fuÌLher
written of Paul: "I am c¡ì-rcified
w.1h Christ; nevçrlhcless J live;
yef, ¡ot l. but Christ liveth in
lnci and the life which I now
live in the TleslÌ I live by the
faith of the Son of cod, who
loved me, aDd gave himscll foÌ
me,"

Thc LoÌd God has revealeal His
will unto l{is se¡vant Pâul, âDd
has caused it to Þe WRITTEN
rnd PnBSERVE)) for our good lo-
day. Wd may well s¡y with lhe
Apostle: Be nol dcccivcd, Cod is
not mocked. WHC.

N EWS FROM DETRÔIT

A gathering of the saints Î¡om
Detroit and suÌrounding brânches
and missions was held on Janu-
ary 26 and 27th. Our Saturday aft-
crnoon mocting was inlÌoduced by
Bro. Goric Ciaravino, who read
the parable of the rich man who
sceing that his land produced
pleùtifully, pullcd dow¡r his old
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baÌns ånd built lârge¡ ones that
he mighL stoÌe up lÌis halvest
Tlìeù be thoùglìt, I will say to
my soul, SouÌ thou hast m u c h
goo(ls laid uP for mallY Years;
takc thine ease, eât, dÌink, and be
rneÌÌy. llut God said, thou {ool,
this üight shall thy soul be re-
qùiÌed of thee. What will You do
with youÈ goods? Bro. Gorie ex-
horted â11 prcsent to sêek Iilst
the Kilgdom ol Heâven ând the
necessities of life would Iollow.
Fo¡ âll thiDgs woÌk together for
good to thcm that seÌve God, Bro.
A. ß. Cadmân, who had been visit-
ing Detroit for a weêk, followed
Bro. Gorie, and exhoÌted all to
live ùnselfishly, thinkillg âlw¿ys of
the lvelÌâte of others. Bro. Cad-
man brought his jnspiÌing djs-
course to a close bY decladng
that ìn the ìatteÌ dâYs a stol'e-
house would be built wherein
would be stored uP spilitual food
Jor all nations. Then will the nâ-
tions from afar sây, come let us
go up to lhe moùntâin oI the
LoÌd, to the house of the God ol
Jacob, âùd he will teach us of
l{is ways and we will walk in l{is
paths; lor out oI Zion shâll go
Iorth the lâw, and the word of
the Lord froÌn Jerusalcm. Bro.
Fùr'nier coDcludcd with â few in-
spiriÌìg Ì'ernaÌ'ks conccrning the
latter day glory. Our Evening
service was opened by ß¡o. lìobert
WatsoD, J-r., who dclivered a
sholt, but interesLing, message.
He dwelt oÌt ân expcrience oI
Paul while oul ât sea. Às the
ship that Pâul was on neared
Crete, a tempestuor¡s wind arose
and ail control oI the ship wâs
lost, so wheD the captain saw thât
they could not bear up into the
wind, they let the ship drift. B!o.
'\{atson applled this scripture to
ou¡ daily lives, declaring that
whcn the tempestuoùs winds of
tife bcat uÞon us, wc will be
åble to face them if we havc
folrn.l ân Aüchor in Christ Jesus.

Il¡o. D. Thomas and a ùumber
ul olhcr ßr'os. oxÞrcssed lhem-
selv€s. Bro. Thomas stated thât
he was thânkful that Christ had
bccomc thc 'Pilot" of his shtp.
Îlc exhorted the saints to live
closer to Jesus that their lives
might makc lhe gospcl mole at-
trâctive to the young people, so
thât the young might become
more inquisitive concellrirg the
blcssings of God toward their
pârents and thus desire to obey
the cosÞel.

On sundty wc mct jn thc Couz-
en's ]ligh School witlì a goodly

crowd of Broth¿rs, Sisters and
friends. Bro. A. B. Cadmân filtro-
duced the morning meeting sÞeak-
ing oÌì the mission of christ, say-
ing that He led c¡¡Ptlvity captive,
whereby theÌe might bc â Ifeâv-
enly family upon the face of fhe
eår'th. Spoke oI Adam losing his
fi¡st inheritance through the fâ11,

ând that it is onlY thlough the
second Adam, ChÌist Jesus, thaf,
the human lamily have access to
eternal liîe. Exhorted all to tâke
up the banner of Christ, befol'e
the awful dâY of judgment aP-
pears. Bro. Rcno Bolognâ was oul'
next speakel giving ân interest-
ing lalk, referriùg to several
things Bro. Cadman had touched
on. Spâke oI the rich Young man'
saying that when he learned
what wâs necessaly to be done to
gain cternal life, went away, Ilot
wishing to mâke the sacrifice nec-
essary to bc made to be one of
the Children of God. He spoke of
Þresent world conditions and how
that selfishness and gleed are the
bâsis of all oul tÌoubles. Exhorted
all to follow the Saviour's admon-
itioD on humitity. The least among
you shall be the greâtest. Bro.
F, Straccia spoke a lert wolds in
Lhe ltalian lânguage with a good
spirit accompanying. The after-
Doon service was introduccd bY
B¡o. Miller, who read a Por.tion
of the 3r'd chapter of nsthcl and
exhorted all to fûithfulness, that
by such God could use us fol the
EvaDgilization of the whole hu-
mån family. B¡o. Lovalvo callied
this theme fulther embtacing the
origin of the Book oI Molmon and
the glo¡ious lattc¡ day work. BÌo
Fu¡rìíer gâve a wonderful exhor-
tation on different passagcs ln the
Book of Mormon a¡d B¡0. D. Mor-
aco spoke a few corcludi¡g le_
marks in ltalian. Blo. Plâin from
the Sarnia ResetvatioD, gâve aû
interestillg testimony of what he
has received in obeying the Gos-
pel. Closcd, wÍth a wondelful
prayer of thanksgivi¡g to God for
His l-wo days of blessings, bY ßro.
Änthony B¡utz.

Bros. M. T. Miller and
D- Morâco

washington's strange vision

Due to request, I am Printi¡lg
Lhis experie¡ce iû The Gospel
News, This is the thiÌd time it
has appea¡ed in these Pages.

The last time I sâw Anthony
Sherman was on the f'ourth of
Jùly, 1859 iù Independeüce Squal'c,
H€ was then ninety nine Years old
and becoming feeble, but though
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so old, his dimmcd cyes rc-
kindlcd as he gazed on Indepen-
dence Ilâll, which he had come
back lo ¡ook uÞon once more be-
fore he was called home.

"Let us go ilrto the Hâ11," he
s¡id. "I wanl lo tFll you an inci-
deùt oI Washington's li{e, onc of
which no oDe aiive knùws 5ut mY_
sel{, arìd if you live, You will be-
{ole long see veritied.

''.From lhc opening of the rgvo-
lution w¿ exÞerienced all pìì¡ses
o{ foltune, Now good, now ill, one
limc victorious ând rnothcr c()n-
quer€d. The darkest Period we
had, t lhink, wâs whcn W¡shjng-
ton allef scvcral revcfscs, re-
treated to Vâlley Folce, where
he resolved to pass the winteù of
1?77. I have often sccn teÂr:s
coulsing down our (leat colnmand_
er's careworn cheeks as he would
be conversing wilh some confi-
dential officer about the condition
of his poor soldiers. You have
doubtless heaÌd the story of
l9ashington going to the thicket
to pray. Well, it rvas ùot only
t¡uc, but he used to ofteD praY
in sccret lor âid ând com-
fort from God, ând interposition
of whose Divine plovidence
b¡ought us safely th¡ough the
dalkest days of tribulation.

"One day, I temembet' it well,
thc chilly wind whistled through
leafless tr.ees. Though the s kY

âs cloudless ând the sun shone
brÍgh{ly, hc remaincd ir) h i s
quarters nearlY all aftertoon
alone. When he câmc out I
noticed his lâce seemed a shade
pâler than ùsuâl ând thât the¡e
seemed somethíng on his mind
of mo[e lhan ordinary impor'lance

"^ftct a preliminât y conversa-
rion i¡bout half ar hour, Wash-
ington, gazing upon bis comPan_
ion with that st¡ange look of dig-
nity which he aloDe could com-
månd, said to lhe laltel.'I do nol
know whether it is owitìg to the
ånxicl-y o[ my mind oÌ whâl, but
lhis rlternoon as I was sitling ât
this vc¡y table cngagcd in pre-
prring â dispatch, something in
the dcpartment scemed lo dis_
turb me. Looking up, I beheld
standing opposil,e me â singular
bcautiful femåle, So astonishcd
was I, for I had given strict or-
ders not to be distu¡bed, that it
was some moment before I lol¡nd
languåge to inquire lhe cåùsc of
he¡ presence. A second, a thild,
and even a fourth tine did I re-
peat my questioÌì, but reccived no
ânswer from my mystcÌious visi-
tor exceÞt a slight raising of the
eyes. By this tlme, I lelt stl¡rnge
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sensations spreading th¡.ough me.
I wor¡ld hayc lisen, but fhe ì'ivet-
ed gaze of the being befo¡e me
rcndered volition jmpossible. I cs-
sayed once more to add¡ess her
but my toùgue had become powér.l
less. Even thought ftsell became
Þarâlyzed. A ncw influc¡rce,
mysterious, pote¡t, i[resistible,
took possession of me. Àll I could
do was lo gcze steadily, vircanl-
ly al my unknown visjlani. Crad-
uâlly the suuoundi¡g atmosphe¡e
seemcd as though J¡¡led with sen-
sations - grew luminous. Every-
thing about mc seemcd l() rårify;
the myste¡'ious vjsitor her.setf be-
coming more airy ånd yet more
distant to my siÂht than beforo,
I now began to feel as oùe dyiùg,
o¡ r'athcr to expoticDcc I¡ìc scnsa-
tions which sometimes imagined
accompåny dissolution. I did not
think, I did not move. ,AlI were
alike impossible, I was only con-
scious of gâzing fixedly, vacantly
ât my companion.

"PresenUy I heâr.d a voice say-
ing: Son of the Republic, look and
lea¡n; while at the time my
visitor exte¡ded her atm east-
wardly. I now beheld a heavy,
white vapor at some distance
rising fold upon foÌd. This gr.âd-
ually dissipated and I Ìooked upon
a stÌange sce[e. Beforc me lay
sprcåd out in one vast plâin the
countries of the tvorld; Europe,
Asia, Africå, and America, I saw
rolli¡rg and tossing between
Durope and Ä.metica the bìllows of
the A antic, snd between Âsia
aDd Americâ lay the Pacific.

"'Son of the Repubjic,' said
the mys¿erious voice as befoÌe,
'look and learn,'At thât moment
I beheld â dark, shâdowy being
like an angel, standing or. rather
tloating in mid-air bcrwccn Eur-
ope ând America. Dipping water
out oI the OceaD in tlìe hotiow of
each hand he sprinkled some on
.A.merica with hìs right hand,
while with his left he cast some
on Europe. Immediately a datk
cloud arose f¡om these countries
and joined in mid-ocean. Foì.
awhile it stâyed stâtionary, and
lhen moved slowly weslward un-
ljl it onvelopcd Americ¡ in its
rnurky folds. Sharp flâshes oI
lightning gleâming through ir ât
inleÌvals, ând I heard th e
smothered groatls aùd grief of the
l\merjcan people. ,¡\ second time
the aùgel dipped out water: of the
ocean and sprinkled it out as bc-
forc. The dark clot¡d wås lhen
dÌawn back to the oceân, in \i'hose
heavi¡rg billows it sank f¡om

view." 
^ 

thiÌd time I heard the
mysterious voice saying, 'Son oI
the Republic, look and learn,' I
cast my eyes upon America alrd
beheld villag€s ând towns and cit-
ies springing up one alter the oth-
er untìl the whole land, lrom the
Atlâltic to the Pacific, was dotted
with them. Again I hear.d the mys-
terious voice say, 'Son of the Re.
public, the elld of the century
comcth, look and lcatn., At ihis
the dark shadowy angel turned
his face southward from Africa. I
saw an illumined spector ap-
proach our land. It ftittered slow-
ly over every town and city of the
latler. The inhabitants p¡esentÌy
set themselves in battle agâinst
each other.. As I continued lóok-
infj I saw a bright angel, on
whose b¡ow rest€d a crown of
light on which was the word
"Union," beating the American
flâg which she ptaced between
the divided nations aùd said,,Re-
member, we âr.e brethren,' I¡r-
stântly the inhabitants, casting
flom them their weapons, became
friends once mote, and united
a¡ou[d the standatd.

"And I heard the mysterious
voice say, 'Son oI the Republic,
look and lear¡,'¡\t this the shad-
dowy angel placed a trumpet to
his mouth and blew three dis-
tincL blasts, and taking water
from the ocean, he sprinkled it
upon Europe, Asiâ, and Africa.
Then my ey€6 beheld a feaÌful
scene, from each of lhese coun-
tries arose thick black clouds that
'weÌe soon joined into one, .{nd
throughout the mass thete
gleamed a dark ¡ed light, by
which I saw hordet of white men,
who movjnB wiUh the clouds,
marched by land and sailed by
sea to Ametica, $'hich couût¡.y
was enveloped in the volume of
the cloud. And I dimly saw the
vast armies, devastate the wbole
country and butn vi¡lages. towr¡s,
and cities that I bcheld springing
up.

"-Às my ear listened to t h e
thundeÌing of the cannon and the
clasbing of the swo¡ds âùd shouts
a¡d cries of millions in mortâl
combat, I again heaÌd the Ìnys-
terious voice sayi¡g, 'Son of the
Rcpublic look aÌtd learn., When
the voice had ceased, the da¡k
shâdowy ang.el placed his trumpet
to his mouth and blew a long
and feaÌful blâst. lùstantly a tight,
as of a thousand suns, shown lrom
åboye me and pierced and broke
into fragments the cloud thaù en-
veloped Àm€rica. Àt lhe same

moment the angel uÞon whose
cÌown still shoDe the lv o I d

. "UnioD." and who boÌ.e our na-
tioDal flag i¡ one hând å swoÌ.d
in the ol,heÌ, descended f r o rn
heaven, âtterded by legions oI
whitc spirits. Thcse immediately
joined the inhabitânts of Amcrica,
who I Þet'ceived were well Digh
ovelcome, but who immediately
taking courage again closed up
the broken raùks ând lencwed the
battle.

"Again, âmid the noise of the
feaÌIul coDflict, I heard the mys-
telious voice saying, ,Son of the
ReÞublic, look and learn., _1\s the
voice ceâsedr the shadowy allgel
fol the last time djpped watet
J¡om the ocean ând spÌi¡kled it
ùÞon America. Iltstan[ly the datk
cloud rolled bâck, together with
Lhe armies it had brought, leav-
ing the inhâbitaDts oI Ametica
victo¡ious. Then once mo¡'ô I bc-
held viuages, towns, and cÍties
sp¡i[giüg up wh€r.e I hâd secx
them belore whilc the btight angel
planted tlìe azute standard he
had blought in the midst of them,
and cried with â Ìoud voicc.

"While the stars t€maiù a n d
the heavens, seüd down dow upon
Lhe earth so Iong shåll the Union
lâst," and taking from his crown
on which blazed the wotd
"U!ion," he placed it upotì the
standard, whjÌe the people, kneeì-
ing down, said, "Amen.,,

"The lâst sceùe jüstantly begân
to fade and dissolve, âDd I sa\t
Dothilìg but lhe rising, curlling va-por I hâd first bcheld. This ¿ìlso
disâppearing, I lound myself once
more gazing upon the mysterious
visitor, who in the same voice as
I hcard befote, said, 'SoÌl of thc
Republic, what you have seen is
thus jntcrpreled. Thc moòt ro¡r-
ful is the thi¡d. Let evcÌy child of
lhc no.public .lca¡n to Iivc {or his
God, his lând, aÌìd U¡1ion.',

With these words the vision
vânishcd and I started frotn my
seat and felt that I hâd seen a
vision wherein had been shown to
mc the birth, plogress, ând des-
tiny of the U¡ited States.

"Sìrch, my Jliends," conlinued
thc n¡rrator', "wcre thc wolds I
heard from Washington's o w n
liÞs."

Youths Comlade, 1919

Inq¡ewood, Calif.

Ilrothel. Editor: I desjrc ro
take tbe pt'ivilcge of letting all
lhe såints know about ouÌ trip
from PenDâ., to Calif. We can s¡ìy,
thank God thal He lvatched ove.
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E D ITOR IAL

!'or somctime-past I hâd a de-
sire to visit Blo. D'Àmico in
Rochester, N. Y. as you âll know
thât he srffered a stroke of Par-
âlysis about tluee years âgo, aDd

has been sorely afflicled evel
since.

I teft home on Feb.gth and âr'
ì'ived at his home about 6:30 P
m., hi6 son Ansel ùeeting me ât
thc Depot with his cat- Well, I
lind that Bro. lshúael is not im-
proving any, vety sorl'y to say
that he is still speechless. He
canùot be undeÌ-stood. With th e

help of å cane, aDd of his beloved
lvife, he walks aror¡nal the Ìoom
4or exeÌcise, He c¡ts YelY well,
ar'¡d appa¡ently r¡nderstands one in
talking to him, but otherwise he is
helpless. I Ânointed him whiÌe
there ând felt mùch libcrty in âP-
pealing to the LoÌd in his behalf.

I felt vcry sorrY lo sct, hjm ir
srÌch condition. IIe wâs âlways
verY energetic in PreachiDg the
Gospel which he obeYed I believe
in 1919. I ask you rlI l(, rcmem'
bc| no1 only him but afso lris
î¡irhful \vifc Jûlia irl yout pìây-
ers. I speüt thc night wiih them
in the home of Ansel and lÌis
wifc Carmella, al)d lhcY are ver)
comfor'tâble l herci¡1. I atlolrded
thcjl ChuÌch on Sulld¡Y. bolh
morning a¡d afteÌnoon. A¡rjoYed
myscll in lhcir Pulpit jn bolt
meetings, and wâs glad to see mY
brethÌen and sisters in Rochcslcr
once more. I wâs trcated well bY
thcm. arìd mty thc Lord blPss
fhem all.

At the close of the afterrìoon
meel,ing tnd a.flol hûving a lunch
Bro. Anscl and hjs wifê, alonts

with Bro. Pcrone look me in thcir
new Ford car' to Lhe njghl- mee{-
jng in Lockport, N. Y., about
70 milcs away. lt wâs ilcåcherous
dÌivirg, foI lhcre werc ¡bout six
inches of snow on the groulrd, a¡d
icc on the highwâys. Yct, it was
an cnjoyable ride for me. Thc
clouds weÌe bankcd he¡vY in the
westem skys, and the |.ltn going
dowrì bchind thcm, mtdc å beau-
riful "jghl ônd il- s(cm(d lo last
foÌ so long, lt seemed that mY
miDd wâs completely absolbed in

whât I was seoillg and, with the
wolds of the Psalnlist, wlìercil'l
he says, "Thc heaveùs declaÌe
the glory oI God; and the fiÌ'nlâ-
meÌìt sheweth IIis handywork
I)Ây ùnto day utte¡cth speech,
and night unto night slÌewetlÌ
knou'ledge. "

We finêUy ar¡ived at the
Chr¡ch in Lockpo¡t., wlìel'e ¿ì

meeling had bcen called o1Ì short
notice. 

^. 
very lÌice clowd w â s

present, inclucìing a number of
¡on-meDlber's. I occupied the pul-
pit with vcry good liberty iìr
speakirìg and I bclieve all erljoyerl
thê êvenine. I wâs elad fol the
o¡rpo¡tunitJi of sÞeâking oDce
m o r c in tlÌe ChùÌcll at Lock-
Dort. After rctiling to the llome
åç ero. and Sister Simonc ard
Paul D'Amico ând håvilìg a light
lunclÌ, the folks h'om Rochestel
staÌted on tlÌeir journey b a c k
home, l remâined for the night at
thc home of ßlo. Simolìe. I was
vc¡y glad to see Sister SimoÌle so

wcll agaiÌì. Sho is able to gcl
a¡ound vel.y good. She \tas so

puor'Ìy the Iâst tirne I wâs thclc
We must givc all Prâisc to Him
who doeth âll thiùgs well. 

^s 
to

Paul ând lìis wife Gracc, theiÌ
Iamily is glowiùg. Siüce b c i l¡ g
there last, tbere hâs bccù a Dew

arrival in the way of â litLle
blâck - heâded - round- faced-girl.
Looks like PâPâ.

'Ihe Dext dây I lcft oD â bus
IoÌ llrie, Pa,, arriving ât the
homc of 3ros. Manciì1i aùd llehâD-
na irÌ timc {or mY sùÞÞer' I fouDd
thern ver'y well ¡ìnd sPent l, he
night with them. Had â very Ìlicc
visit with theDÌ, ând tìren left oì1

å bus foì' Clevelatìd at nooD. I
ar¡ived at l]l'o. Biscotl,i's barber
shop åt aboÌrt 4 P.m,, and of
coÌse he is likc all other barbers,
his busincss is to "trim" PeoPle,
which he did me.

I had suppel at his home,
stâyed all night as well aÈd the
next day spcDt the afteùloon lat
the home of blothet and sister
Milano, and the next thing I
know, he was te¿¡chiûg me to talk
Itâlian. Ilut with it all, I e¡ljoyed
my Iirst visit at his homc. BÌ'o.
Mìlano is sÞending much of his
time in translating our literatr¡re
i¡to l.he Italian languâge, and he
is in touch with Printel's in ltâlY
in order to gct some of ouÌ mâ-
terial p¡inted ovel' theÌe for use
in that coullt¡y, and I must say
lhât the ittforûatioù ìeceivcd,
looks vely lâvo¡rablc to me. I cD-
joyed my visit at his home Ye¡Y
ìnrrrh l am surc, ancì it was coll-
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cÌùded by settiùg mc down to a

good supper, PÌepared bY Sistcr
Milano ând her dâughter.

I then attended Chulch in Cleve-
IÂncl that evening, occupying thc
pulpit ând reading foI mY lext
those wonderful wolds Tound ill
Mâtthew 12-35, "A good man ou(

oI the good tÌeâsur'e of the hear't
b¡ingeth foÌ'lh good things: and an
evil man out of the evil tr-easuÙe
brtugeth foÌtlì evil thi¡gs " I wâs
gtad to meet the sailÌts it Cleve-
iand again, I again stayed all
night at the home of BrotheÌ and
Sister Biscotti, and relunìed
hoìne by tlâin the next day

My ÞârtÌcular' reâson for mak-
ing this trip, wâs that I might
sec BÌ'o. Ishmael D'^mico âgain,
âud of co]I¡se was glad to meet
so maìly othe¡s as well. MaY the
LoÌd bless You all.

EditoÌ

(Continued from Page 3)
us aÌìd Protected us on our wâY'
so that we reâched our dcslina-
tion safe ånd well When I sàY

"we" I mcat mY úother, rny
sistel'Gotdìe Jones, and her three
childÌen, aDd Sister Dehia Low-
the¡, and myself. Wc weÌe all
members oI the Church in Van-
delbilt, Pa. except the little girl
LiDdy Ann.

we left our homes on Octobe¡
28, 1951 with ou¡ house-trailef aùd
came via St. Louis, New Mexico,
and Phocnix, 

^rizonå 
wher€ lve

visited with soùe relatives, then
on to CâlifoÌniâ. Thc tlip took us
te¡ dáys, avclaging lrearly three
hundred miles å dâY, which was
very goo¿l with such a big load. We
had a wonde¡lul tÈip, with no
tr.oubl¿ except a llat tiÌ'e on the
lrailer. we encouDtel€d some
cold weâther and somc snow in
'I'exas, only 12 âbove zero. The
next day wc were out of the snow
and it got lvârmel.

Upon Ìeachiûg Catif., the Lord
wâs good to us. I had Jaith t¡at the
LoÌd would provlde, so the next
day I went to look for a iob and
got one. Then où Suùday we 

"ventto the Church in Bell, Calif.'
\,!'here BÌoLher Heaps Pl'esiales.
\ve have âÌso visited the Churc¡
in Sân Femando Valley whele
IlÌotheI lìocco Meo presides. We
thank God tha¿ we louDd the love
of God among the sâiDts in Câlif.,
and they have all beeD good to
us. we hope to vislt the saints in
SaD Diego in [he neaÌ future. Wc
have all gâined in heâlth and
\À,cight sincc coming lrcle, aûd
I hoÞe we \till gairl favcr lvith
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God. Mây God bless and keep
you and âll of us, so that if wc
never meet âgâin jn this life. we
will rneet on the other shoÌe,

Since¡elY.
Bro. I{ar¡y Marshall

131 1{. Regert St.
1ùglewood, Câlif.

PRAYER

Prayer is the poweÌ
That sÞans the spâce,
Betweeù Our God
Aì1d the human race.
No mountain too lljgh,
No valley too deep;
1'hat Þrayer catìtìot master.
When united we meet
There is Ììothing more sweet
Than a knee that is bent,
ll'o our Father in Þrâyer'Whe¡e we all câtr give vent;
To the cry of ou! hearts,
When we know 'twill be heat'd
Dy or¡r Fa[her above,
¡or ¡le gave us tlis word.
To âsk what we will

^Dd 
'twill surely be done;

When we ask it in laith
Thru Hìs l-Ioly Son.
Pray always: was said
By Paul of otd,
PIay and not fåint
'l'he Mâster.hâs told.
'Tis Lhe key ¿o our slrenglh,
I¡o¡ it unlocks the doo):
Thåt gives us all hope,
Of life evet mol.c.

P.S, We would tike to thank aU
thosc who r¡nite with us in prayet
on Wedncsdây Morning, and ask
thcm to continue with us, iL
meaÌrs a lot [o all of ùs_

Mårgatet Heaps.

WORD STUDy (Co¡tinued)
POWER - The study of this

word or subjp(t is I bcl¡cve o[ in-
t€rest to more people in this day
ând age, thán iÌr any other pe¡iod
of time, for we live in a time
lvhell power is manìfest from
sources never belore known to
mankind. The prescnl dry âchieve-
mcnf s, ¿dvanccmcnts in hatness-
ing and developing nåturâl .pow-
er is euough to fill volumês, In
ou¡ discussiorì I will not include
much along this Iinc of thought,
IJcfore wc prorced furlher wc
might list â few ot lhc dictionary
cxplaDatioDs of this wor.l. Fot
brcvilJ, I w¡ll list some of the
gcneral mcanings Nhich arc: abil-
ity lo act o¡ do; catlacity for ac-
tion; possession ol sway and iÌt-
fluence; a superbumarì ageüt or
sÞirit; foÌce o¡ eneùgy apÞlied or
âpplicable to wotk; a person or
goveÌnrÐelrt irlvested wiLh aüthor'-

ity. We might he¡e divide these
mea¡rings itÌto Llvo gener¿rl gr.oupsj
natural and supetnÂtur.aÌ powe¡,

hl ou¡ daiiy waÌk of life we too
ofteD are u âwat'e of v¡ìrious pow-
ers ând forces lhat exist that
havc an influencc upon us â5 in-
dividuâls, bùt Dever.theless there
a¡e many thiügs in existence thât
do cause us to tuln oÌte wây or.
aDother. It is impoÌtant thât we
might know some o{ Lhem, that
we may not be dÌawrì into paths
thât are detrimental to oul well-
being. lrye reâd books, magazines,
biUboards ând âll solts oI p¡ìnted
arìd writtcu matlel' that is bound
to iÌìfluence ùs oDc way or anolh-
er. We åre often swayed by cus-
toms, by fùrÌctions of various
types of o¡ganizåtioùs, by styles
and fads, for betteÌ' oÌ- fot worse.
We may erìcou¡teÌ- propaganda by
the enemy or eveD by oul' o\r¡, ot
by subve¡sives iù oùr'own camp,
the which may cause us to s1våy
oI change. ThcÌc is ÞoMcr' in siü
llot to l]e ovellooked, a hidden
power: wÍLh no cDd of aveDues by
which Sataù himself cornes t¡ying
to deceive oÌ to dcstÌoy us. These
sou¡ces of influence have been
i[strumeDtal in shâÞiDg t h e
lives of ùauy, lvho in tü¡rÌ hâve
swayed others, cven sometiûtcs
natioùs.

Ma¡ly men dowD through t h e
ages of Lime hâve cÌaved for
poweÌ beyoDd that which is cod
allowed. RuleÌs Lhat oveÌsteÞ
Lheil l¡ourds of authoÌity causc
much sùffcriDg to come into thc
wolld, while those who unseilish-
ly exelt theiÌ aulÌroÌil.y ate â
blessiDg to their own nation, âtÌd
the ùal.ioù itself is a blessing to
Lhe rest of the woÌld, Powet then
can be {or selfish gai¡s oÌ on the
other haDd for unselfísh ends, de-
pendi¡rg wholly on lhe iDdividuå1.
nach Þerson fr'om the toþ on dowlì
the liDe is giveü various kinds oI
power f¡om God. Powe¡ is given
beginning lvith such simple things
as power to rnovc, to speak,
powe¡' and dominioD ovcr lhe ani-
mal kingdom, etc. 

^I1 
of these

though âì'e naLuraÌ powers a n d
may be used lor good or fo¡ evil,
for mankind is a fl'ee agent in
this present world. Much ¡tlore
impo¡taut thau the natu¡al power,
is thc spi¡iluâl thâi God h¡ìs ¡ler-
mif tcd man¡rind lo Icceive. 'Ihis
hc Ieceivcs afleL' he ¡calizcs thâ¿
he is a sinrlor', a¡ld takes thc ncc-
cbsary stcps to hrvo h¡s sins Ic-
mitted, that he migh{, have a

clean vessel foÌ the power. of God
to abide in. 1'he l,ord blesses ìn
the DesDect thât man is given the

power ând the plivilcge to be
câlÌed and l.o actually bccome the
sors of God. 'John 1:12). lt is
iDdeed a wondeÌful exper.ience to
be cleansed and to receive t h e
Spirit of cod. The Bible sÞeâks of
Lhis as a coDversion, for he ex-
pelicnces a new birth aDd Ì.e-
ceìves a spirÍtuâl power rvhich
eùâbles him to subjecl, natural
powers and desires to that which
he knows [o be the will of God.
h ¡¡cceÞting this powet he also
âccepts all of Cod,s doctÌ.ine
whiclÌ we undet'stand to be t h e
Gospel of Christ. The apostle P¿ul
speaks of it âs the power of God
unto salvation, to all that believe.
(RonlâDs 1:16) This is that un-
selfish Þower that brings blessings
to others, that câuses him to
wånt to serve others ând not as
he might have Þreviously wâÌtted,
to Ìule or domitlate others.

Many kings ând lulers of valious
Da[ior)s have beell a greâL in-
flùence [o theiÌ sùbjects, often
changing exis¿ing ideas and theor.,
if,s, bur mostly in a scJfish di-
rection. Howevcl, Ìvhel Chrìst
cånre as thc I(ing of l¡racl. His
lifc and leachings aDd poiveÌ have
caused changes to come tìot onìy
in His day but even evet since;
changes unexcelled by any man or
group of mcrì, for we know that
l-Ie is LoId of lords ând Kirg of
kings. We know fhat HF is omni-
potent, and is âblc to'change thc
heart of a lion into a lamb, by
llis powcl. llc plomiscd his dis-
cipÌcs that when the Comfotter,
which is the Þower of God woûld
come into their heârt, IIe would
colììfort, lle would teach, He
would reveal things to come, etc.,
aùd Ìeprove the world of sin. How
he would Ìep¡ove, is itìdced not
only interesling buL very needful
iud¡y in Christianily anc¡ in Chris-
tiaD endeavor'. On lhe (lây oI l)en-
lpcost. we know the¡c wâs effcct-
ed the birth of the chutch by a
grert outpouring of rho lloly Spir-
it, which is that powcr that thc
Lurd Jesì.rs promiscd his disciples.
Cod s chulch had a wonderlul bc-
ginnjng ånd was sr'l irì ordcI by
the aÞostlcs, âs they wer.e I e d
aùd d ected by the Holy Spi¡it.
Of this PauI wÌitcs (I Co¡.12:82)
thal "God hath seb some in the
chuÌ'ch, first apostles, secondårily
p¡oÞhets, thirdly teacheÌs. aftcl.
Lhat miracles, then gifts of heal-
ings, helps, governments, dive¡si-
ties of tongues." We can have åll
oI Lhese thiDgs pven today in tbe
church if we have the "poÌ,cÌ oI
God," if we havc the Holy Ghost
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as did the disciples, If we do

hâve all of them we have a Pro-
gÌessive ând Þr'ofitable church,

ålìd results alc gratilying. It
could be likencd to a lively natur-

al progressive organization, oI
which we have many in oul daY

ând time. We s€e ßÌeat compânies

employing many means to obtain
their ends. TheY have lâborers,
skilled mon, plofessiotal men, in_

cluding proficient buyers and sell-
ers, advertising Progrâms, bene_
lits of various kinds as an incen-
tive to their employees, etc. TheY
would not relinquish any oûe of
these, as long as they wish to
operâte ProfitablY Neither
shoulal ìve of the Church of Jes!¡s
christ relinquish a¡Y of th e

things that belong to the church.
We should cherish thc gifts and
blessings, and the callings and the
offices that belong to the church,
thal it might rcmain in simjlâr-
jty to thât of the aÞostolic chulch,
for on¡y then is it Profitablc and
p¡ogressive.

'We cannoL emPhasize too
slrongly lhe utler need of all
these things in the church in
lhesc latler days. The world to-
day needs more lhan just words
to bring about the righleousness of
cod. Books ând magazines and
râdios and billboards are incaP-
âble of doing the task oI building a

Christian natioÌì. Dven the Bible
itseu of itscu is irìsufficieÌlt if
not accompanied bY the Powêr o-t

cod to bring about sufficjent
changes in peoples lives. We see
loday hundreds of evangelisis, fo-
gether with many (acclaimed
best I preachers Iaboring diligently
t¡ying to stir ihe nations to right-
eous living, but to little avâil' in
fact ii seems lhât year afler Year
conditions worsen. However did
not Jesus himself Predict that
in thêse days iniquity rtr o u I d
abound, and the love ol mâny
would grow cold, (Matthew 24)

What then is the answer? To me
il is very simple. It is that PÌo-
Iessing mjnisters and Priests do
not receive the "helps" that is
included in I Cor. 72128. Howevel,
the apostles did receive greât
"helps" in theit daY aÌtd time, one
of which is included iù the accou¡t
oI Ànanlas and his wiîe SâPPhira,
\vhen thcy lied to the apostles.
we ¡cad that theY were struck
deâd in the incident, that others
ùright feal. "Ând great Jeal came
ìtÞoÀ âll the chu-tch, and upon âs

trary âs heard these thi¡gs."
(Acts 5:11) Today we h a v e

power of God.

Today men emPIoY "enticing"
wor'¿ls. ând "nâtural poweÌs," and
psychological wâves to bÌÍng about
the Ìighteousness of God, lvhich
is wrong and not iû accord with
the doctrine and ways of christ'
Men today emp¡oy the "Power"
of tbe Press to supercede the
wÌitten word of Cod, and believe
they ar€ preaching truth, all be-
cause of seemingly good results at
the pleselÌt from their effo¡ts'
Blothels and Sisters let us be

thankful that we have the doc-
trine of christ in Goal's church,
and the Powe¡ of the IIoIY Ghost
that teaches us God's ways, for
they always were anal always r ill
be the best ways

Ma¡lin Michalko
Co¡aopolis, Penna'

St. Johr.¡, Kansas
FebruarY 11' 1952

Dear Brother Editor:
I always enjoy the Gospel News

hut it seems the one that câme
in the mail at ûoon today made
me reioice mole thân cver that
we câ; reâd the testimonies of
the Saints.

several times when there has

been a aliscussion on a certain
qucstion, the next issue of the
Gospel News clarifies it iust as

the article "It i5 W¡'itt€n" in to-
¿lay's issue has done

I âm glaal to read oI the word
b€ing sent to ItâlY, Spain, aÛd oth-
er places Jor we know the fields
ãre very riPe and the time maY
be sholt.

othcrs.
Mâny times when I have been

sor¡olvful, the Gospel News has
come ¿ìs a blessed benediction ând
lifted my soul to â greater resolve
to worship the Lord, mY God and
se¡ve Him only.

If the three lIebùew childlen
had bowed to man or his image,
they would hâve been lost; but
since they chose to serve God
alone, not onlY wel'e theil souls
saved but thcir bodics we¡e Pro-
tected âlso.

Let us all cling to Him who
is able to keeP us to the end
ând prãy for the upbuilding of
His Kincdom, a unity of those in
the faith, and that He may multi-
ply His btessiDgs to those i¡r need
of succor.

Sister Martha Morgan Ri¡g

San ¡'ernando Valley, Calif,
Brother Editor,

Just a îew lines to let You
know how much the Article wrít-
ten by Bro. Pâu1 D'Amico has
helped me. You know I have been
in the Church only a shoÌt while,
not quite a Year' And articles such
âs that oûe are a great help to
me. I do not wish 1jo Ìemain unin-
formed in the belief of the ChuÌch.
I wish to know all about it, (YerY
good Sistet Jones, all People com-
ing into the chulch should learn
our faith ând âbide in it, 1VHC )

Maty of mY f¡iends have âsked
me maùy questioDs, and some
hâve laughed behi4d mY back, but
I am proud, humbly so, of what
I found in The Chulch of Jesus
ChÌist, I have lound that, ¡o mat-

chulch-going people that not only I'm especially thankful to l'ead

i;l;¿ ";";-";*;it 
periurv, and about the Indian people Jor that

;thl;;;;;;";;. \Ä'" Ëo tä " "ou"t 
has been mv s¡eatest inÙerest

;;;;;;ì'l't"; to pãoplc testifv, sincc chiìdhood sister Ford's let-

and their testimonies alo not agree, teÈ reminded me of the wondel-

an evidence that someone must ful houls I spent lvhen I went

¡ä rri"i,""ãt "ãi¡ing 
rt"pp"nt to with heÌ ând others to Gr'ând Riv-

;t;;.-If th" ctrurchãs ¡ãã the er in 1945 I send mv love to ãlI

;;; ;ì C;à;" ìhuv ctaim, their the saints thcre lt wås so ¡ice
mcrnbcrs woûld ilr one wây ol an- to I'ead of Sister Sadie's daugh-

"ìiä.-lt" 
."*ì""¿ for their lying ter bei4g on the plogÌam I Þrav

;;;;;;p;;;;l; ;Ñ¿ ¡e ot c'u"t tl'" Lo¡d mav use me in helpine

hêlD to Àinisters, but how c a n Joseph's seed Ior that is the g¡eat

--iñi.i"". i""oiu" this grcat help, desiÌe of mv heârt'

when they deny the powcr. of God Sister Marv Wilson's letter
even as Paul said would happen b¡ought back ma¡y happy mem-

iD t¡" lust <lays, lor he sâys thât ories of the moetings at the Jef-

-"n *o"f¿ have a lorm of godli- ferson Church when I was a child'

ness, but denying the poweù there- I'm gìâd that the Church of- Je-

oi. irr rit", 3:5. Yet everv one sus christ has such a big place

claims not to be denying the pow- in my heart. I waÌìt to hold fast
n"- Ho*"u"", when anyone claims to its precepts and to the covenant

that today the church needs, I made over 45 years ago; a step

neitber apostlcs oÌ prophets, nor which r hâve nevel' regretted l
eitts ot treating, or tongues or in- know if I hold fast to that "Rod
terpletation of tongues in the of rron" I måy continue to par-
crturc¡, is verily denying the take of that fruit-fâir above all
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te¡ how much they may laugh at
me my l-ord and my brothers ând
siste¡s do not laugh at me. I have
ìreceived love ftom them, greater
than I can say. I åm also very
happy to beìo¡g to a church which
tâkes time to give help to the
American Indians. May God heap
His blessings on those who give
of their time and love to help
those poor people.

Your Cospel News was cspecial-
ly intercsting this month, Febru-
ary. We are glad to heâr that
the sainls in San Diego are build-
ing a Church. I am su¡e T speak
for all of us âL ou¡ Mission when
I say that, we $ill do all we can
lo help them. (cverybody do the
same. WHC ' Wc hope to find a
sultâble spot soon to start a
church of our own. We hope il
\iill be soon, although we have
ì'eceivcd mâny wonderful blessings
in our humble Meeting Place. May
God bless you all. Love from Bro.
Rocco Meo and all of us here in
the San Fer.nândo Valley,

Sister JuDe Jones

News From Youngstown, Ohio

A few outstandÍng events hâvc
tâken place in the last fetv weeks
here in our Branch. Srnday, Janu-
aty 27, we had a spontaneous
gatheÌ'ing. The Brolhcrs and Sis-
ters from Warren, Niles, and Gir-
ard were here. To our surp¡ise
we hâd brothers and sisteÌs from
Cleveland, McKees Rocks, and the
Rock Run Branch, (GlassÞort,
Pa.) It was reâlly wonderful to
have such a lårge crowd.

B¡o. CharÌes Ashton introduced
the mor¡ing service usi¡g several
verses taken from the 10th chap-
te¡ of Sl. John's Gospel lor his
text. He spoke on thc Good
Shepherd and explained that r¡'e
must live closer to God in otder
to abide in His lotd,

Bro. A. A, CorIado followed
with a b¡ief summa¡y. The meet-
ing was then brought to a close,

Bro. Wm. Gennato opened the
afternoon meeting relating some of
the expeÌiences tlìat the Lord has
given him. Many Brothers and
Sisters then got up gtving praises
to God in their testimonles. The
evide.nce of God's spirit was in
our midstl for we we¡e fllled.lrith
blessings. Ât the close of fhe ser.v-
ice, â ciÌcle was formed around
lhe Church while Bro. A. A. Cor-
rado pronounced the ßcnedjcl ion.
AìI of us \r'ere quite filled tvith
blessings as we depârted oDe from
Ânother.

This lasl Sunday, Fcbruat.y grd,

as our meeting was beirg brought
to â cìose, Sister Ann Fortunato
âsked fot bâptism, The baptistìl
took plâce at LincolÌì Park. Again,
we mÍght say we received soul
edification, for our souls are fed
when another sheep is brought in-
to the fold.

SisteÌ Irene Ä. CoÌrâdo

NAPOLEON ANÞ CH R IST

When Napoleon was on St. Hel
ena, he once sai¿ to Count ttlontl
holon, 'Can you lell mc who Je-
sus Chtist was?" And when the
Count declined 1o answel., he sajd:
"Well, then, I will teìl you. Alex-
ander, Ceasar, Charlemagne and I
have founded great e¡nDires; ibut
upon what did rhese crea!¡ons de-
pcnd ? Upon fo¡ce, Jesus hås
for¡nded His empire upon love, and
to this ve¡y day millions would
die foÌ ¡Iim.

I think I understand something
of human nâture and I tell you all
these were men anal I am a mâD.

No one else is like IIim. Jesus
Chtist wâs more thåù a man.... I
have inspired multitudes with such
Aevotion that they would have died
for me.... but to do this it was
necessary that I should be visibly
present, with the electÌic influence
of my looks, of my woÌds, of my
voice. When I saw men and spoke
to them I lighted up the llamcs
oI self-devotion in their hearts,
..,.....-..- Christ alone has succeeded
in so raising the mind of man to-
waÌd tbe unseen that it becomes
insensible to the barriers of time
and space. Across a chasm ol
eighteen hundred years Jesus
Chrisl makes a demând which is,
above all others, difficult to sat-
isfy. He asks fo¡ that which a
philosophet mây often seek in
vain a[ the hands of his friends,
or â father of his child¡en, or a
bùide of he¡ spouse, or â man
of his brother, Hc asks for the
human heart. He will h¡ve it en-
tjrely to himself. He demands it
unconditionally, and forthwith His
demand is gr'ânted. lvonderfull In
defiance of tlme âDd space, the
soul of man wilh all ils powers
be¡omes an annexallon lo the em-
pire of Christ. Äll who sincerely
believe in Him expericnce thât re-
markâble supernatural love to-
wards Him. This phenomenon ls
unaccountable; Ít is âltogether
beyond the scoÞe oI man,s cre-
atiye p6q¡6., Time, the great de-
stÌoyer, is powerless to ex{.ingt¡ish

Ihe sacred flâme; timc can neith-
e¡ exhaust its st¡eng¿h no¡ Þut a
limit to its r'ânge. This it is whtch
stÌikes me most. I have often
thought oI Ít. This it is. which
proves to me the divinity of Je-
sus Christ," (From H¡story of Na.
poleoh-)

Sister Fry Passes On
Sister Hattie Schlegal ¡.ry was

boln in Germany, August Z, 1825
and passed away on February 3,
1952 maktng her betteÌ than 76
years old. She came to the Uûit-
ed Stâtes with het pârents ât the
age of four years, She wâs mar-
lied to Wm. r|ry ât Turtle CÌeek,
Pa. on Oct. 5, 1893. To this union
eight children were born, and they
âll survive their parents, along
with 20 grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren, and one Sisteù of
îurtle Cteek, Pa.

Sister Fry was bap[ized into the
Church of Jesus Christ March of
1903 at McKeespo¡t, pâ. She has
been a ver.y faithful membeÌ of
the Church, and has always bo¡.e
a good testimony of the gospeÌ.
She was laid âway to rest from
the Barber Funeral Home iD St.
John, Kansas, where she has re-
sided for måny yea¡s and wâs
well known. Elder Charlcs Sand-
ers offlciated at the Services.

P.S. I worshipped cod wjth Sis-
ter l¡ry many yeat's ago when we
lived in McKeesport, pa. I es-
teemed her as a good woman, a¡d
in those days she bore â good
leslimony jn lhe GosÞel. She was
raised in the Lulheran Church.
He¡ testimony should be much
consolaÌion to hcr chlldren. W. H.
Cadman.

NEWS ITEMS
In a letter of Ìecent date from

B¡o. MaÌtin Michalko of the Mc-
Keês Rocks church, he reÞorts
them of having a baptism in the
person of Wm. Kunkle, the son-
in-law of Brother and Sister Moore.

Also a letter received from Bro.
Bucci of Youngstown, Ohio re-
po¡ts a young woman baptized by
them reccntly in a cr.eek nearby.
I presume this Ìvâs in the Girar.l
Mission.

A few lings from B¡o. Ciarâvino
of Branch 4, Det¡oit inlorms me
lhat thcy had two wondcrful mect.
ings on Fcb. lTth and one bap-
iism. Tullio Lâ Civilâ, fhe son-in-
Iaw of brother. and sister Benedct-
to.

¡\ few lines today ftom Bro. Ed-
mund Senecå a young Indiân bÌolh-
er. l:[e is vety thankful fot the
Gospel News. He is located at
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llolyrood, Ont. {ormerly of Murl-
cey.

I hâve jusL received a card from
the Jewish Nationâl ancì Uni-
versify Library, at JeÌusâlem,
thankintÍ me Ior the Gospcl News,
ând asking me to colÌect theil ad-
dr'ess as follows: Jerusalem, Isra^
el and Ììot PalestiìÌe l'haùk You,
and may the Lord God bless the
nation oI IsÌael.

Â lloLe ftom lve'ct trIizabeul
Branch tells us that sisLeÌ' Edna
Dreer Kampelt was recupcrating
at her' home after speùding sev-
eral dâys at the Wesi Penn IIos-
pitâI in PitlsbuÌgh, Pâ. Also that
siste¡ ]tlizâbcth'Ioye is spending
sever'aI weeks with her dâughter'
and family at Miâmi, !-la She
made the triD bY motol' wilh Bro
and Sister Dias of Erie, Pa

We baptízed a Lady in Moûon-
gahela this evening from Lhe El-
alorâ Mission, Bro. Anderson of-
Iiciating. ßÌos. Mouütaiìr änd An-
deÌson have labored faitlÌfully ât
nÌdora, seem to havc c¡eâted
much jnterest ând have built uÞ a

nice Sunday School. We aÌe glad
to see their efforts crowned witlì
some success.

THE DAWN
We are lookitg for the coming

of the dawrr
The ni8ht of error wiil soolì be

goDe.
Ànd a glad ând haÞpy day,
Come to bless the wo¡ld alwâY,
And dispel the gloom for ay(];

HELP If ON!
We åre looking lo¡ â blessed

reigu ot Þeace,
When war among the nâtions all

shall cease.
And the greatest good Ior all
Be the people's Clarion CaìÌ,
And lovc all hearts enthraìl.

HELP IT ON!
'We aÌe looking for our Christ

to come âgaiÌl,
And within the hearts of men

tàke up His reign;
So that all sball brothe¡s be,
And the liqht of truth shall see,
The truth that makes men free;

HELP IT ON!
Contributed by Bro. Itdmund Sen-

The commândments Are
Not Given in Va in

Thc words of Âmaleki as re'
corded in the Book oI Omni in the
llook of MoÌmon beginning with
vcÌse 25:-"And it came to Pâss
Lhât I began to be old; ând hav-
iDg no seed, and knowing king
Ben¡âÌniÌr to be a just man belorc
1.he Lord, wherefoÌe, I shall de-

liver uÞ thcse plates uDlo him, ex-
hor'tiùg all melÌ to come ùnto
God, the IIotY Oùc of Isrâel, alld
believe in pÌ'ophcsying, and in rev-
elations, and in the minìsteriùg of
angels, ¿ìnd iû the gift of sÞeaking
with tongues, aùd in the eift of irl-
lerpreting languages, ând in alÌ
things which are good; Ior- there
is NOTHING which is good save
it comês lrom the Lord; ând thât
which is EVIL cometh f¡om tÌIe
deviÌ. - And now, mY beloved
h¡ethrerÌ. I would tìlat Ye should
come unto Clìrist, wlìo is the HolY
One o{ Israel, âtÌd Þârtake of IIis
saÌvation, ând the poweÌ' of His lc-
demption, Yeâ, come unLo Him,
and ofler Youl whole souls as an
offcriDg unto llim, and contilìue ìn
fasting aud praying, and eûdure to
the endi and âs the Lord livetìl
ye will be sâved." - From the
foÌegoing, we must conclùde that
the man Amâlcki wâs a lnan oI
God, ând he declaÌes thele is
nothing that is good, but vhat it
comes f¡om the Lord. Mercy
conìeth from the Lord, and in Al-
\\1^ 42-25 I rcadì "What, do Ye
sìrppose thât melcY can ¡ o b
ìustice? I sây unto You, NaY; nol
ãnc whit. If so, God w o u I d
ceâse to be God."

Thê next book after the Book
of Omni is known as the "WoÌds
oI Mormon." But beal'in mind
thât Mormon did not live until
sêvetal hundred Years after
ChÌ'ist had bee¡ boÌn. A.nd in
abridging the ¡ecords that had
fâllen into his hands, he says in
veÌse 1, "Behold I have wìt-
nessed almost âll the destrÙctio¡
of my pcople, the Nephites " If
we will turn to the writings of
Mo¡moD, known âs The Book of
Mormot, whích follows the Book
of Fourth NeDhi, we will observc
that the time caúe âmong the
NeÞhites, tbat the meÌ.cy of God
was withdraw[ Jrom them, and
Ilis w¡âth wâs Poured'out rlpon
them because of IIis juslice Yea'
the God of mercy âûd iustice, had
waÌned tlÌe People of Lehi that
if the day would come that they
would forget IIim and do wickedlY'
mercY wor¡ld cease and His judg-
ments would fall upon them, even
though lfe had in the PasL Pre-
sel.ved them through much mcr-
cy, f always leel like this, that
hâ\,ing so much on rccord of the
châracter of God, mercy when it
was due, anal wl'ath when II i s

creatüres, might I say when they
deserved it? We all of today bet-
tcr keep in mi¡ld: that -¿\malel(i
says good co)nes from God, and
[he evil comes from the devil,

destruction comes ûPon thc wo¡ld
becausc of giving heed to the
eDticing spi¡it of the devil

News From Flor¡da
BÌother Edil.or: - I wânt to

tetl you of a wonde¡ful meeting
wc had ycslerdaY Feb :l?llr at
llialcah in lhe home oI oul dc¡l'
brothel aDd sister. Mazzùccia l{ho
are very old and a{flicted. 'Ihel
camc 1o Florida lrom Bronx.
N. Y. ll h¡d bccn a long timc
si¡ce Ne huld c meel¡ng al thejr
Þlace becaùse of theil illùess,
bul now lhank God they ale fcel-
ing mùch better.

It was a velY ùicc meeling,
muclÌ mote because God sent a

blcssing irr having tsrothcr and
SisLer Mâzzeo, Bl'o. Fred LuPo,
ånd sister Ivy Fishel' from New
Brunswick, which arc saints of
rny early dâys in ihe Church. Il
reminded me of many wolìderful
exper'ieìlces we hâd togethe¡ in
days goDe by, a¡rd how good God
had been to us since 1ve obeYed
thc Gospel. It brought much joy
in seeing them again. And then
BroLheÌ Cadman we had a su¡-
prise ill once agâin, SisteÌ ToYe

Brotber and Sister Ner[ It had
been â IoDg time since I saw them
and it also made us all very hap^
py. ÀltogetheÌ wc were a nice
numbeÌ. includine B¡o. Schultz'
Brother ând sister Sirangelo, and
the )âtter's Sisteri and her hus-
band. After the meeting the lolks
lelt for thcir home in New Jersey.

Sister Julia FaraAasso

NoTICE: The generâl meeting
of thc Ladies Uplift Circlc will be
hcld ât the home of Sister Sadie
Caalman on MaÌ'ch 22, ât 10 a m.

^ll 
that can come will be wel-

come,
NoTICEi On accor¡nt of having

calls for a coÞY of the PâPeI in
which General George Washiûg-
tons "visìon" was Püblished, and

not haviùg anY extra coPies oD

hând, I am having two hundred
extrâ's printed, and will fur¡ish
thom, for 15 cents Pel coPY,

mailed.
I']LEÀSE IVDRYBODY: Do

not forget mY request to help ìe

San l)iego sailts in the construc-
tion of thei-.- Chu¡ch. TheY need
Iiù¿lncial help from You.

NorAtsLlì lvoRDS of Wm
Penn: "Men must be gover_ned bY

cod or they will be ¡uled bY

tyÌants." Be charifâble to those
who are truly in need; Lest gov-
e¡nmeDt be ùsed to Plovide foÌ
peopìe, insteâd of P¡otccting
them.
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He died! The g¡eat Redeemer
died,

And Isrâel's daughters wept
âround;

A solemn darkùess veiled the
skv,

A sudden trembling shook the
glound.

Come, sâints, and drop a teâr
or two

For Him who groâned beneath
your load;

Ile shed a lhousand drops for
you,

A thousand droÞs oI plecious
blood.

Here's love and grief beyond de-
gree,

The Lord of Glory died for
man;_

But lo! Iryhat sudden joys weÌe
heard,

Jesus, though dead's, tevived
agåln.

The rising LoId forsook the
tomb,

In vain the tomb forbids Him
Ìise;

Cherubic legions- guard Hjm
home

And shout Him welcome to the
skies.

Wipe off your tea¡s, ye sarnts,
ând tell

How high your gÌeat deliverer'
Ìeigns,

Sing how H¿ triumphed over hell
Ànd how IIe'll Lind your fo€s

in chains.

Say live forcvcr', wonderous
King,

Born to ìedeem," aùd stro¡lg to
save;

Then ask lhc monster, Whcre's
thy sting?

^nd 
whete's lhy victory, boâst-

iDg grave?

THE RESURR ECTION
By Sister Eva Moore

Then Pilâte took Jesus aDd
scouraged Him, and the soldiers
stripped IlIm and put on IIim a
scârlet robe and a crown of
thorûs. They mocked Him ând
spit upon IIim, anal smote l{im o¡1
the head, crying out, "cÌuciJy
HiIn, crucify Him." Arìd it was
the thi¡d hour alld they crtcified
IIim.

IlaÌrgingon the c¡oss betwecn
two thieves, the scrilttluc was
Iulfilled, which saith, "âùd He was
numbered Among the ¿rallsgÌess-
oÌs." Aùd when the sixth hour
lVâS COme, there was da¡kness
over all the láùd uD[il thc niutll
hour'. Àùd the eaÌth di.l quake
arìd. 1.he sun was darirêùed, ând
the veil of llìe lcrìlple was rerÌL
in the rìlidst; thcn Jesùs cÌ'ied
ont with a loud voice, "Fâtl)e¡,
into ttìy hânds I colÌìmend my
spi¡ìt," arìd IIe gave uÞ the Ghost.

l'hcn Josoph of Á.rimâthea, a
good at1d jrLst man wcùt to PilaLe
ând begßed foÌ the body of Je-
sus, and hc took it dor0n and
w¡appcd it in linen ând laid it in
a sepulchre wheaein Dcver man
belore was lâid, Then car'ì1e the
Sabbath Day aDd the , disciì)les
r'('¡lcd, but early Ure ncxt day,
they weDt to the sepùlchre alld
found the stone tolled away, and
the body of the Lord was noL
there, årìd they weùt tlìeir wây
home, but Mary slood outside
weeping - "they have taken
away my Lord and I kuow rlot
wlÌerc they have Ìaid IIim." She
sâid to the aDgels who sat wheÌe
thc b(rdy of J'.us h¡d lain. 

^sshe turned to go baclr, she met
Jesus ar)d JIc said u¡)lo lrc¡'
"Mary and sh.. ¡ecognizcd lreì
Lord ând c¡iecl orÌt "Mâster," a¡ld
witlì greât joy she wcnt ¿rnd told
the discipìes thât she had secD
the Lord.

Then the sânlc day, aL eveùiug
time the discìpÌes were asscrì1bled
togethe¡ and Jesus appeâred i¡
their' ¡¡idst and said, "Peâce be
unto you," ,And He showcd them
lfis wounds alld they were glad
when they saw llìe LoId..--R.D,1
ImpeÌial, Pa.

would come aùd save them f¡om
sin and death, Yet, âll these men
dicd with lhis lìope bu¡ning with-
in tÌreir heaÌts,

'Iherì lhe timc came that Jesus
was boÌn arìd the mall, Simeon,
exclâimed "now let thy serva¡t
dcpâr't in Þeacc for I have seélr
thy sâIvâtion." Thc ioy that ìnust
håve bccn in hit lìealt to know
alìd understand for what cause lhis
child was boì'n.

Jesus gÌew up well Þrotected
by the haDd of God until thât
day that IIe wenl to John at the
rive¡ Jotdan to be baptized, At
l.hât time hc came into his own
and was t¡ied of Satån for lorty
ilays and nights, 'Ihis plan of re-
demption \¡rå$ then closing in day
by day until the Jews cried out on
that eventful dây, "CIuciIy Him."
ChIjsl lruly tcstified thon "foÌ rhis
câuse came I into the wolld,"
that the plân of God would ¡ot bc
deleâted. So we caD see that âll
thcse 1ìåppenings wer.e neccssâry
to precede thÂt t{reat moment
wher the cry would go out "ChtisL

The glory that w¿ìs felt irr the
Ìives of thosc who lived at that
time, that saw with f.heir eyes
âDd heârd with theiÌ ears the
wondetful sound oi vicLo¡y over
sin ånd death. After the mairy
yeaÌs o[ looking to theil God that
l{e would seud a Delivcre¡, and
theù to see the prophecies fulfilled
must have been a joy beyond ex
Þr'ession.

Coming dolvn to out' dây and
limc ând orI fcclings of Chrisl's
Iesurr'êction, we feel that as the
night gives âway lo the dawn of
¡ ncw day ånd 1lìo sLln comes
Iorfh jn ils b¡ighlness lo give light
unto the world, so it was in the
coming of thc So¡ì ol Cod. TIe
came fo¡th to push back the
blâckness of sin and bÌ'ing âboût
the dawn of a new day. As Jesus
shiùes brightel and brÍghter in
our lives the darkness of si¡ is
pushed away flom us. Until rve
c¡ìme in contact with the gospel
we weÌé living iÌl the dârkness ol
silr, and as we were exÞosed to
thc souDd of the gospel and its
goodrÌess then Jesus began to
shine in our life ând push the
shadows of sin away lrom us. By
subÌnitting oulseìves to the plan
oI rcdcmÞtion thlough faith, r'e-
Þeùtance aDd baptism the Son of

CHR IST'S RESUR RECTION

Sometimes we arc overcorrìc
wherÌ we think of thc wondelfui
pÌan oJ ouÌ CÌ'eator from the vc¡y
boginning of timc. 

^1 
thc fall of

Adâm, how ¿hâ1 thc Þlân of Ic-
dcmpljoÌr wclrl jnlo opcratìon, lhrr
wc miÊhl orìcc again Ìerch a stagc
in life such ¡s 

^d¡m 
had bolor(

he fell. Thår we might walk a¡rd
Iälk wilh God ln thc Gârden oI
Eden ânrl fccl Hjs divinc compárF
ioùshiÞ. How the pÌophets fole-
told oI a Deliveì'er to co¡¡e loÌLh
to redeern mankind. IIow the
peoDle excrcised faith, tlì¿ìt llc
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Rigl]teousùess shone lorth in âll
its brilliaDce to disÞel cvery slìad-
o$, oI -cìn a¡d dâr'kness and
brought Lls for-[h to scÌve l{im as
obcdreDt chiÌdror'r.

May the SoD oI RiÊhteousùess
Ìâdjale the wârtn glow oI thc tt'uc
love ot Chrìst eve¡ as 1.he sun
Iadiates â warm glow uÞon tlìe
Iâcc oI thc eâr'th.

May LÌre LoId ltcss each one
oI Lrs with st¡eng[h lo show foÌtÌ]
thc r'esurr'ccled Christr to the
world lodaJ,, that IÌc ìnight shiüe
JoÌth as â beacoD lighl, to dr'âw
all rÌrcÌr uùto IIi¡¡.

ßy Jorjcpìr Colliso¡r,
Windsor'- o¡1..

THAT WONÞERFUL DAY

Agaìì1, b¡othc¡s âùd sistels of
The Chulch o{ Jesus Christ, we
approach Lhc greatest and holiest
day of lhe year, commemorating
the Ìisillg ol our beloved Saviour
l¡orn the dead; \À,c, of all peoÞle
on eaÌth have causc 1oÌ rejo.ici[g
bec¿ìt¡se we car'ì reÞeat aftcr Paul
"for as iD Adr¡¡ ¿ìll die, evelì so
iD Ch¡ist shall âll be rnadc âlivê."
Whelì I coDsiclcr the wondc¡ful im-
Þlication oI Lhirj slâ1ctÌlent I wânt
to slout lot joy. Let us tneditatc
â few momeùl.s, llly beloved
b¡ethcreù ând sisLe¡s orì the two
ìresurÌcctìo¡'ts recorclcal iÈ 1hc
blcssed bool(. IrÌ the cÌeverth ol
Johù ve¡se 44 we observe thÂ1
LazaÌus caltÌe lo¡Lh bouùd hatÌcl
åùd loot \¡,i[h graveclothes, âl1d it
musl be notcd thât i1. took ltumaÌr
ageDcl¡ to l'eleasc ¿he lllan who
w3s dê¡rl. Ycc. lih. \.\ rs qivoti
bâcÌ( to Iliìn, lìIc âs we obser've
it ir'r onrselves alÌd otlìers,, buL the
rnor'fål ¡rody ìì¡d ni,l Þtrl on im.
rnor¿ali¿y aDd evell .lesus \¡¡he D

sÞcâl(jng uf lli" þow, ¡ Lcfor'¡ ltis
resür'r'cctiorr, o¡ly sajd "1 havc
I'o\fer' 1o liry ir du\Àll, åitd I hrvr.
Þower to tal(e it again," speâkiDg
of Ilis lile: And so, lct us rloLicc
thâf., while we mây bo enabled
to mâke resolutions lo leiìve the
wordly things alonc aùd to do good
¡ccordiìrg 1o nLU liûrited urìder.
staùaling of the woDdcrful attÌi-
butes oI a Chr.ist iusÞited life,
yo, w. rìlusl hâv(. lllc rcssurrec-
tion powcr'.

Jcsus, you aìtd I Dtnst uecall.
Dlâdc the wondertul plroDouDce-
ment "all Þowet'is given unto me
iù heavcn ancl in ear'lh" âÎleì ilis
resul'rectiotr. As we study the
the sto¡y of lfis tile in the JouÌ
gosÞcls, we mrìst obsel've th¿t IIe
did not use süch l)owe¡ befor.e Ilis
death and tesur-rection. When the
inultituclc 1voùld havo h¡rnted IIiln

jù Luke 4, it is said only, "thâl
Ife, Þassing throrìgh lhe midst ol
them, went Ilis wây." Á.¡d so it
is, rneu aDd women mây say "I
believe iù the L,o¡d Jesus ChÌ'ist"
and be saved, as Pâul toÌd th':
PhilliÞiâù jâilor', yet the lesurrec-
[ion Þoq,el is not thcils. Jesùl
Christ had to die iD o¡der to fuÌ-
lill the Þlân of saÌvatioD ând aft-
er llis Ì'esur'¡ectioD, obseÌ've, will
you, ))ly bì'other-s ancl sisLcrs, how
IIe cârÌ pass into Â house tho'
the wiÌìdows and doo¡s be b¿rred,
âDd wonder of wondels, this sam4
Jeslls rvlÌen He hâs thus Þassed
thì'ough the walls of thc house,
IIe takes a Þioce of broìled {ish
ând a bit oI honeyconb and eats
bcfo¡c the disciples. lI¿ìllelùjah I

l{e has ÞuL on immoÌtaÌity a¡d
I_le ploÌriscs "13ecause I live, yc
shalÌ live âÌso" agåi¡ "Greater
things than these shaÌI ye do be-
câùse I go uDto my Fathcr."

"Prâisc His lloly Nâme," when
we obey llis commaDdmenls aùd
ì'e ounce all sin, tÌuly ¡eÞeDtirg
of all mìsdoiDgs, then we ¡¡ay
co¡le fo¡th out of the waters
"deÂd indeed unto sin, but ¿ìlive
unto ChÌist. "

It is n]y earnest and coDstâùt
prâyer' that lihe tniltistty o{ the
Clìurch oI Jesus Chlist shall catclì
tlìe vision of lost souls tllât out,
lovìùg l\4aster. hacl wheu I{c stood
üÞon the hiil a¡rd \r'ept IoI Jer.u-
s¿llem, and having giveìt theit alÌ
to him, as the Djsciples oI old,
Iay lìoÌd upoll thc pt-omisc ot
Christ "But ye sÌtâll leceive pow-
cr, alter that tlre ÌToly chost is
corne upon you: and ye shâll be
witross untu mc, uDlô fhe utlet:
ùlost Þâ¡t of lhe caÌth." 1'lrc
whôle world is lrurìgry foi lhc gos-
Þcl hul it is lù lhe Ilolrs(. ni t.-
racl rhâi Gud dil'ecls llis Miltis-
ic¡s. ând rhê Hojy Cho\t is \vork-
iDg now to coùvict the secd oI
,losplrlì o[ siD, lor lh,'y :ri r. ub-
seÌving that tho' the churches
mây hold their Ìevivals and their
camp-mcetiDgs, youlh rneetings ot.
whât have yoù, the only Ìesult is,
lhtl lhci'c is r eligioils JcIVor for
awhile ând mcn ând woÌnen still
lr V.'l Ihe roåd ro desl¡l¡ction.
Whrl did the Lord sa) !,i.a tnusr
(lu iI we ¿ìr' tu hâvn rhc tcsrìr-
rection power? "'I'arty yê in the
city oI Jerus¿ìlem, until ye be
eDdr¡crl wilh powct' from on high."
I 1V^NT .t'O .t^Ì 

R Y, UROfIIßn
AND SISTER, DON'T YOU: FOI
theÌe aÌ e souls to rescue and
soùls to sâve. F¡om our Indian
lÎoLlìer, Aylmer N. Plain, SÂtnia
hÌdiân Rescrve, Sarilia, O¡tl.

UP FROM THE GRAVE
HE AROSE

(Thc l)ecension OI Cluist On
The Aûìerican CoÌìtinent After. He

Aì'ose F¡om 'Ihc Grâve).
Jesus Chrìsl descending upoÌr

this Iâ¡d of Ametica, is one of the
g¡eatest evcnts oI all ages. Read
thc llrh chôpl.r.of Thi[d Ncphi,
irl fhe Book of Mo¡mon. I will
begil at the ?th ve¡se. "Iìehold
rìly Beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased, in whom I have
glorjficd my name hear ye IIim
--,And it came to pass, as they
undcÌstood they cast their. eyes
up again towards heaveu; and be-
lÌold, they saw a Man descending
out of Heaven; and lfe was
clothed in a lvhite Ì,obe; and IIe
cânìe down and stood in thc
midst oÌ tlìem; ând the eyes of
the whoÌe multitrde were tu¡¡ed
upoD IIim, ¿tDd they dù¡st ùot opeÌl
thcif jnoLtfh5, ( vcD one lo anolhcr',
arìd wist Ììot what it meanl, {oI
they thought it wa6 aù angel that
had apÞcared rÌnto them. - Aûd
it came to pâss thât He stretchcd
lorth His haùd and spake unto
lhe people, sayingr-Behold, I am
Jesus ChÌisl, whom Lhe )lrophet-q
testified shall collle irto fhe
world.-And behold, I am thc
lr8hl ¡rìd thc lifc of lhc woìld
ÂÌrd I hâve drunk out oI thai
bitter cuÞ wh.ich thc fâther has
given me, and have glorjlied ttÌe
Father in tal(ing upon me the
sins of the world, iÌl thc which
I have suffered the wiÌl oI the
I¡r1l,or iìì ¡ll tllirgs fro6 1¡¡ ¡"-
girìnirìg.-And it camc to pâss that
whcn .Iesus hâd sDokeû th e s e
words the whole multitude lcll
Io (hc c¿¡rlh; fot. thcy Icmem-
be¡ed that it hâd been Þrophesied
among them that Ch¡ist should
show llirnscll untu lLern aflc¡ IIis
âscension into hcaven. - Alìd
iL came to pass thât thc Lord
sl,¡ko llnf(J Ihem s¡ying:-^risc
ûrrrl comc lol lä unlo mc, th¡t yc
nay thtust your- hands into m
side, a¡d also thaL ye may feel
ih¡ pi"iD,s oI lhc n¡ils in mJ
l¿Dds ¿¡nd in my leet, that ye
nray know thât I aù thc cod of
Israel, and the cod of the lvhole
eal'tlì, and have bceD slain fo¡ the
sins oI the world.-And it câme
to Þass that tlìe rnultitude went
forth, and thÌust thêit håDds into
IIis side, and did feel llìe Þrints of
thc uails in IIis hånds ancl in tlis
feetj; and this thei did do, going
forlh oùe by one ììntil they ¡ad all
gone fo¡th and did see with their
cyes and did IeeÌ with their hands,
and did krÌow of a surcty ånd did
bcût' r'ccold, thâL i{, w¿s IIe of
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whom it was wÌil,ten by the
prophets, thât should come,-And
'!Ìhen they had all goÌre fortll ånd
ùad \vitnesocd ior llcms('lve",
lhcy did cry oLrl wilh o c ¿c-
coÌd, så yiÌìg: 

-Hosânna I Blessed
be the name of the Most l{igh
Godl ADd they did tall down at
thc fccl of J(.sus, and did wur-
ship IIim."

P.S. Such is the account gìveú
ìJy the forc-Iallrcrs of thc 

^mc|i-caÌl Indians, who ar-e a par.t o
lsÌael. And yet the Ame¡ican peo,
ple ale not inteÌested enough to
read â¡rd seek knowledge lrom
God foÌ themselves, buL would
rather' read and listen to the
ênemies of thc Book of Mormon.
Which of coutse is thciÌ owr priv-
ilcge, But ì'emember thåt God
is not mocked, and âlI ùo¡tals
shall reap what they sow. WHC,

AN EASTER GÌFT
IS REQUESTEÞ FROM YOUI

I am âskiDg you all for a linan-
cial OffeÌjllg to help our pt'inting
and ßook f¡ünd aÌong. lf you alÌ
will sênd us onc dollaÌ eâch, il
will be a big lilt {or the wor.k oI
this Fund. Wilh ou¡ lly¡nn .lJouks,
Books of MoÌnìo[, Ilistories aDd
oul' vaÌious pamphlets,, and lesson
books which wc have oD hanal. I
sùppose will âmouùt to moì.e tlìân
tcn thousand dolÌars, llut lììcrc
are seveÌal items which we ar.c
out of, also thc plinting oI i,he
Book of MoImoD itl the ]tâliatr
language will cosL â great dcal
of mouey with prices as they arc
today.

I humbly ask you all to scnd us
ân offer.ing at this season of the
ycar to help fhis pat.t of the worlr
along. Sincercly llt o. C¡dm¡n.
pleasc mail your offerjng to our
Libraùian, Jåmcs f¡. CaùDbell,
Jr., 231 Vine St., MonoùgaheÌa,
Pâ.

THE HEAVENLY PHYSICIAN

By Bro. O¡iver Lloyd
Bro. Editor:

There wasn't a thing Jesus
turned His hand to that He did
not do Beautifully - a finished
job. Whât a big gap there woutd
be if you take all the sick. peoÞte
out of the Gospel stoly, and what
a variely of fevcrg, par'alysis, eìril-
epsy, blindness, deafness, Ieprosy,
stâmmeÌing, and eveD insalrity and
death. He, Jcsus Chris[, cured
them all, even Ilis mockeÌ's I'e-
membered aùd said at thc låst:
Physicia¡! heal thyself,

For two thousand ycars Christ,s
story has been told and Ì.etold in

cvery 1ânguage otÌ earth. Peoplc
weep over them, and theil te¿)'s
lvash âwây thcir feaÌs. Christ was
the ÞaftcÌ'r fot all Þì-eåcher.s. As
lar as I caù Ìear.n, He h¿ìd ver.y
lit e schooÌiDg. Ho Was a c¿r'Þent-
er', Mark 6-3, aüd I aù sure the
vely linest catpenLeì'.

Who shaU sepalaLe us fÌom Lhe
love o{ Christ, shall tribulation or
disl,¡ess ol persecution oI {amiDe
o¡ Dakedness or pcÌil or swotd?

^s 
iL is w¡itten. 10Ì thy sake we

are killed aU the day long. 1rye
¡ì¡e accounted âs sheep lor the
slaughteÌ, Nay irÌ all these thiùßs
we ar'e moì-e tlÌan conquerc¡s
th¡ough Ilin'ì that loved ùs, Ilor
I âm persuadcd that neÍLlìet dea¿h
nol' life, not angels llor' Þrincipali-
ties noÌ powers noÌ LhiÌtgs Þres^
ent, nor. things to come, not
height ùor dcpths nor a¡y othcr
cleatule shâll be able to sepa¡ate
us f|om lovc o[ Corì whi(lt is iu
ClìÌ'ist Jesus our Lord. Romaùs
8-35,39.

SLrIcly I-Ie hath bottre our' gricfs
â¡d ca¡r'ied our sorrows, yet wc
did esl.eem l.linl strickcn, smiften
of God and alflicLed, Isaiah 5B-4.
In St. Luke 4-18 it speâks ol tho
broken heårted. I believe thcre is
ùeally âs tnåny bÌ'oltcn hearted
pcople iD the world as there is
lrurrgly pcuplc; I rou blcs. u.iiìls,
¿rlld lriÙul¡lions, bul Chtisj s0.vs:
feâ¡ Dot, 'Ihe Lord åÞDeared un-
to I$âac alÌd saidi I am tlìc
God of Abrahâm thy Jathe¡, feat
not for I aln with thee, and wilt
blcss 

'heu. -Ec¡r not fltnn \vhic,
kiÌl the body but are ¡ot ablc to
kiu the soul, but râtìrel IeaÌ Hinr
which is able to dcstÌoy both soul
ånd body,

I arn su¡e I read in tlìc Gospel
Ncrvs of our' ptesident oJ the
Church of Jesus ChÌist passing
his 75th biÌthday. ÌI'tre Lord sâid
tlri¡l Pâul wls I r'huscn vcsscil;

^cls 
t-ì5. May I lik n oul presi-

dcnt ol (hc ChuÌch - W. ìT. C¡d-
¡nan oùÌ b¡other, âs a chosen
vcssell ân.ì a strong spir'jtu¡l pil-
Ì¿r'ol thc CI r¡.ch. Mry cod blcss
him ând keep him aÌways. you
know brothers and sisteÌ's and
f¡ icnds, all ¿hjrrgs a ro possiblc
willr Cod. T¡ke llczeki¿rh lor in-
sliìncc. lLc Lotd exlc ded his lìfc
filteen ycars. Isaiah 3&5.

This ì;ìst JuIy 1951, rny wife ñd
I vacâtiolred iÌt Washingtoû D, C,
While sight seeing th¡ough the
city and seeiùg the bcautilul
masterpieces, tÌìe onc that im-
Þressed me most, was the paint-
iûg of the Þ¡odigal son, the 1oÌ-
giviÌrg spilit his father had. Ife

kissed bis son aùd said: briDÊ
lorlh the b(sl r'ubc ¡D.l I)ìrf il on
hir¡, and lru( :r ¡iDß olr jjis h¡¡l(i
and shoes ol1 his fect, ¿t¡]d brinß
hither the Iatted call aìld kitl it,
and ìet us crl ¿r,d bc ltjcrl.y; loI
lìris tny son u jìs dcad ¡nd js ¡livc
¿ìgain; the f¿ther giving lÌis sotì
atruther ch¡n( É. Sonrc timc in
each ol ou¡ livcs wc deselve âll-
other chance. Wc give up oÌ1 eâcÌì
othet too easy, We I'ead in the
scriptuÌe that cod gave thc lsrä_
clites many clìânces, not oìrc
¡hallcc. blrl müny. \lith åll thcit.
sìns - God Þ¡omised ttìem if thcy
worìld reÞenL of theiÌ' sins, llc,
God would bring them to â land
that flowed with miÌl( aÌìd honcy.

Gnd ha" Llcssed our'leople j¡
eve¡y lespect, A few years ago
wc scaÌcely had a Chùrch to meetin, Wc', thc Church of Jeslrs
Chris[ at.e on Lhe move, Wc ìtow
hJvc tie\4 chu¡ ch¡s ill rnåny cit_
rr.s th|nr¡Shout thc Jrrrrl, This isfho old.ti¡n. rcligiotr, rc orjÂi ¡l
Chu¡c.¡ ,¡ .tcsus CIrIisr, thc lirst
¡nd llrc l;ìit. '.t-ivi,rg Ior JcsJs iì
LìlP llrill- ij 1ru., Sltjvin{ Iu
Þjcrsc llirn iÙ iljl lh.r I do; yicld_
ing i,llcSiarj(.L Ularl trt'Jjt,,d ¡D(lFr'.o, T¡ri., ¡s th(. l,ålhw¡rv oî
blcssinÃ lor nlo. Mir\ G".i blc*you all.

P.S. I.or the pasL yeaÌ I havc
bcen holdi[g r)le()iiùgs on the r¡esL
side of lhc city jrl b¡oürer Cìrarles
T¡ipoli's hornc. Hrvn ciÃht ml.rn_
bers tuchtding myself. Due to thc
di61¿rìtce from lhe west side toll¡c câsl sirlc oI lhc ¡.ity, ¡lnJrwo 0l the br.cf¡ìr'cn with ji¡rge
lûnìllles L¡n¡ì_rlc lo allcn(l tlìc cast
sidc Chuì.c¡r. Tho llunlc uf rnccr_
ing ptace is 7r2Í} Lo¡ain Avc
ClevelaDCl, O¡io.

R. D. I CORUNNA, ONT,
Dear ßrotheÌ ând Sistcr C¿ìdmân:

I have Jleen u,ânting to wr'ite
to you, aud this Ùìorniùg I mâde
up ùiy rìlilrd lo wr'ilc wìrilc I \vas
having Lrr'eakfasL lÌavored q/i l
teaÌs. The Lord has becll veì.y
good to us. He has blessed us
every dây siltce wc obcyed the
Gospelj we can t¡over thank Him
eùougÌÌ fol all lle has done fot
ùs. Belore we câme into the
Chur'cÌÌ oI Jesus ChrisL, we ìJar'e-
ly had a roof over our. heads. I
renlcùtbor eveÌy time it rained,
wc hacl to carry out pots ancì
Þans upstairs, our roof leaked
so bad, but the l-ord blcssed us
that we weì'e able to lix up out'
home aDd ale r1ow out of debt,
aDd IIe las blessed us with a new
car which 1ve necded very bâdly
Now rve havc ¿o move our house,
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Ir1 anotheÌ column of this Pa-
Þer', there is a lequest for an of-
fering for the tsook and PÌinting
Fuûd. I hope none of You will
feel thât I am imposing on You
fo¡ âskirg this of You. I have
ìlothing in view but the welfare
and progress of the Church. It:
is not that our fûnd is 'b¡oke,' but
the printing of literatule hâs got-
ten to be a big job with us, a¡d
while we sell il ât a Profit in
order to keep the business going,
yet the sale ol oür litelalure is
far from being sufficieÈt to fi-
narìcc the plinted mâtelial thât
is ùceded,

We started tlìis IuDd at the
July Coufetence oI 1919. Àt thât
time we nceded Ilymn Books very
badly and we had Do money to buy
them. From thåt litlle start, our
stock of literature has grow¡ to
possibly a stock on hânds worth
ten lhousand dollals. lve hâve
much printing now to take care
o1, inctuding pliûting the Book of
Mo¡mon in ItaliaÌr Language
which wíll take considclable
rnoney to handle it, besides we
are having iuquiÌies about t h e
same book jn other languages

The offering gÌven us llY the
G.M.B.A. receùuy was mr¡ch âP^
preciated, and I believe if that
Orgânization would remembcr the
Book Fund rvith an offeling o[ce
a year', it woulal be a verY good

wot'k on their pâlt.
So I am kindly asking aU tlìe

members oI this Church, ând any
others lvho leel inclined to help
our cause along, to send us ân
Easter gift for the Book and
PÌinl¡ng Fund of the church. Ple-
siding Officers please urge the
matl,er along. Send Your offerjng
fo Bro. James F. Campbell, Jr.
231 Vine St. Monongahela, Pa. Blo,
Campbell is oul Libtârian

(Continued from Page 3)
but another liver-floÌìt lot ¡as
been provided.

I do not think it would be 1-4

of a mile from here. and I am
sure everything will turn out âll
right; with the Lord tâkjng care
of us wbal can halm us? 'I!ue

we have hâd ma¡Y âfflicLioìls and
sotnetimos tlÌe wây wâs vel'y
$tecp - btÌt oh the ioy when \r'e

mâke thc gradc.

I had becú suflerillg with ar.thri-
tis lor abottt five yeals, ånal about
a mo[th ago we mct with the
Port Huron BÌ'aùch for feet_wâsh-
ing, and Br'otìlel' Joscpll l.ovâlvo
kùowing of mY alftiction, âsked
lne if I would ìikc to be a¡rointed
So they anointed me aIId I was
healed. Ä couple of wecks ago I
Ì'eceived a telegaam aski[g us to
go to Soüthålnpton, ont liglÌt
away. I sent a telegr'âÌl1 to De-

tloit hoÞing some one would be
abte to comq, but Blother Loval-
vo happclìed to be sick. We wer'e

told thât AnlÌe Kalìgec was bulied
the day beÍore. She left two little
sills, ánd their fstlrcr had dìed
ã I.'w y"ota ago. I knew hcr and
we wl]ote to cÂch other often l
told hcÌ' ot the gosDel âs the LoÌd
en¿rbled rùe. It was always mY

þ!aycl' lh¿rt Ilr,' Lord mjght usc
me t{) hclp hcr', aDd she lclt a

le¡limony lhrt shc was Icâdy. alrd
$ould bc therê wailing lur us. Shc
hâd â grcât desire to be baplìzed
Shc believecì that this is t¡uly the
Church of Jesus Christ.

t am thinc O Lotd, I havc hcå)d
fhy voicc. 

^nd 
il loid lhY lovc

to mo, But I lolrg tu r'isc ilì thc
alms ut {aith, 

^ìrd 
bc closcr

dr'åwn [o I'hee. Coùsecrale me
now to thy sclvicc Lold, BY the
powe¡ of gtace divine, Let mY
soul look uP with a slcadfasl
hope, And mY will be tost in
Thìnc. -This is mY humble P[aY-
cÌ. lJr'otlrer'( ê¡rd Sislcrs prây for
me thât. I will alwâYs be readY
with a helping hand.

Wc h3vc a Placc ûow on S¡ìr-
geen Reserve ânY time we aÌ'e

Ìeädy to go uÞ theel¿ lor.. selv
ices-150 miles {lom Salniâ. Ânne
Ì<âlrgcc lefl her home lo Lewel-
1yD Kahee to look afler' heÌ two
girls. tIe said lor: us io feel free
to go ârytime, foÌ' his home is
our homc ts lolr8 âs he livcs.
SisteÌ' Dh'irâ Mauess, I live on
fhe Sarlriâ lì.esetve.

rMry J asl( The Chulch of Jc-
sus Chrjst, is this not a call from
the Seed of JoseÞh to Þreach the
Gospel to thclìl-a home thlown
open to us lor thát PuìPose. MaY
I âsk âgai4, is it not time YetÌ
wHc).
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night and âttended meetings at his
tsranch of the Church throughout
the day. Some-how, it hapÞened
that I had not been al- the Mc'
Kees Rocks church Ior sometimc.

I occupied the pulpit on SundâY
moÌDing and had a very nice
audie¡ce to speak to. -Àll PÌesent
were attentive. I spoke again
in the alternoon meeting. 'Ihis
meetíng was left out râthe¡ eaÌly
becarìse thcy were going to
have a light sessiot,which is Dot
usuaìly had on accoutt of the
scattered condition ol the mem-
bers. Some have quite a distance
to trav€I.

I{owever, a laÌge crowd wås
p¡eselìt ât thc night scrvice, iù
cluding â number of non-members.
I enjoycd mysell vely much in
speâking on Sunday night. T h e
audienca was verY attettive
Ilrother v. Clement is the Presid-
ing EldeI at McKees Rocks, and
while hc is not too well and
years are piling up on him, Yct he
was able to be Pr'ese¡t at âlI
three meelings. We had a very
nice day of services, ând at the
close thereof, brother Geo. Hend-
ler, his wife, and rn o t h e r
blought me back to mY home in
Monongahela after the night meet-
ing. They all seemed veÌY glad to
have me with them throughout
the day, and I was glad to meet
with lhcm once more. I wiìl âdd
thåt our faithful Sistel DiMasso,
who was in the audience the last
time I visited there, was n o w
missing: she haviüg Passed oo to
hcÌ r'eward,

Bì'other W. H. Cadman

INCIDENTS ALONG THE WAY
IN MEXICO

By Angela wheaton,
Apostlê Wheaton and Wife of

The Church of Christ, of
¡ndependence, Mo'

on Their WaY to Yucateñ
-\ryc are on our way to Yucatan

åpâin. This time at the invita-
tion of the Mayan People to teach
them the restored gosPel. At the
ÞÌesent time we are detained in
Mexico city, because of t h e
Christmas holidays. AII govern-
ment offices and many others are
closed for several dâYs We must
find out here exactly what is re-
quired by ltlfexican law ilÌ oraler
to aÌo Chu¡ch work here foù we
alo not want to go afoul of the
lâw.

We made the acquâintance of a

Protestant minister who told us it
is ver.y hârd to establish church
work in Mexico because of the

THE GOSPEL N EWS
Is published monthly at Monon-

s,a.hela, Pa,., bY The Church or
Jesus Christ, office at 519 Finley
St, SubscriÞtion Price $1 50 Per
yeâr in âdv¿nce. Entcled as sec-
ond-cìass matter JulY 8, 1945 at
Monongahela, Pa,, under the Act
of Ma¡ch 3, 18?9,

A Visit to McKees Rocks, Pa.

On the Ììight of Feb 2Srd
Brother Casâsanta came to mY
home with his car:, and took me
to his home where I stayed alÌ
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Catholic ChuÌch. He sâys la$'s
have been madc since the Mexi-
caD Iìevolution [hát å11 ministers
officiâtiDg iD Mexico must be
MexicaD citizens and that cveD
the CatÌrolics can no longer send
pries[s heÌ'e fr-om other courìt¡ics.
We asked him how his church bc-
came established down here and
hc said it wâs estâblished be-
foÌe that law was made. lle ad-
vised us to let a Mexican baptize
thc members and oÌgênize the
church, that \À'e could pÌ'eâch
aùd teach the peopl.e, Dut ¡rot offi-
ciâte in âny way. Of course \4e
told him our chur.ch could
not bc established thât way. He
told us whom to sec afteù t h e
holidays fo¡ more information. In
the meantime wc are catching
up on some writing.

Christmas is so different ùom
aL home. It is celebrâted with Tire-
crackeÌs at night as âre m o s t
celebrations hete. You see Do
Christmas decorations in t h e
streels of the cities as we do ¿t
home, though the store wiûdows
are decorâted somewhât. A n d
You caù see decorated Christmås
trees in the homes and ilt some
of the hotels.

Wc weÌe invited to atlend the
Christmâs Þroglams at two PIo-
testânt churches, which we did,
Their prograÌîs were very much
ìike ours, and they seemed to take
no pa¡t in the hilarious celebra-
Lion engaged in by the Catholic
people. They estimate thåt 95
per cenl of the population of
Mexico are Catholic.

The people of Mexico are on
the whole very kind and grâcious
people. always willing to dÍscom-
mode themselves in orde¡ to help
you; eveü iD the restaurants and
Þlaces of business. If you can't
make your wants known they will
send foÌ some frlend who c a u
spoak a liltlc English. TheiI eagcr
Dess to help the ÀmeÌican to get
whåt he wants sometimcs bÌings
åbout âmusing lncidents.

For. instance, lwe stopped at a
restauùant in Victoria, which is a
fairsized city, for a bit of lunch.
They had a menu wilh Spanish in
one column and English in the
other with fhe prices Ín lhe mid-
dle, One item was "home made
apple pje (AmcÌican) ". Wc
thouht some Mexican had
learncd to make pie h the states
and knowing you almost neveÈ
find pie in Mexico, we or
de¡ed some, thinking the memory
of it woùÌ.ì lâst us tílI we coulal
get back to a piebaking country,

To ou¡ disâppointmeÌÌt a n d
amuscment - the wåiter. brought
two dishes of caÌrDed âpples. We
prolesfcd lhåt we orderecl pie,
and they lold us lhâr- w¿rs pjc
"Si, si, applc Þie." I wished I
could speak enough Spanish to
leìi tbêm how lo makc rcal p¡c.
Another time Clarence otdercd
Enchâl¡¡das, wbiclì is â very good
Mexican dish, of tortillas (similat'
to a paDcake; chili, eggs aüd po.
lato salad.

We sloÞped åt Tallrpico on our
way down to check some |uir¡s.
BarÌcÌoft, ir his "Nâtive Races,"
says the old Indian legends say
¿he first peoÞle on this continent
came i¡ boals Î¡om the Dast,
whele a g[eât towel was built
aùd languâge was confused; that
they landed in the âreas of .!vhât

is now Tampico, and sailed up
the livcr now known âs Lhe Pat1-
uco Rivcr', ând settled in t h a t
area. Thc Book of Mormon says
the Jarediles came ilr boats îrom
a great toweÌ at the tiÌne t h e
1aÌìguâgc was confounded, and their
geographical descÌiption of the
landiDg Dlacc could be this a¡ea.

Áfter being sent to son'ìe half
dozen or' moÌe diffeÌ.enl placcs by
helpful Þeople, to whom wo
showed our' cÌedelÌtiâÌs, such âs
thc Mayor's sccÌetâry, lhe Cham-
bel of Commerce, the storekeepeÌ
who cotÌld speâk a little English,
or: the lt[glish-speaking rì1âÌr oll
the strêet, we were seDt to a
lourisl guide al onc of lhc holels.
And he k¡ew pleDty about the
¡uins of the a¡eâ. IJe had married
a white Indian woman about 40

YeaIs ago. He took us fo a pyra-
mid at thc edgc of the city which
had beerì discovcred about a year
oÌ so ago, Buildels had been
quâüying Ìock {Ì-om this place ¿o
pùt i¡to buildirgs close by, when
a boy who was helping noticed
that some of the stones were iû
the sh¿pe of steps, The archreol-
ogists we[e crlled ¡n and discov-
ered all ancien¡ py¡'amid which,
by tests w.ith acid caused them
to conclude it was betwee[ 5,000
and 7,000 years old.

Our gùide told us of a placc
lrot lår from theÌe whet'e tlÌey
Jound boDes of giants iû a cave,
men 8 ïeet tall. A1l this fies in
with the Book of Mormon story
oI the Jaredites.

Ile also directed r¡s to Pâ¡uco,
whele again, by presentjng ou!
credenlials to thc mayor, he rnost
graciously heìped us locâte a
member of the Mcxican Al.chaeo-
lo8ical Sociery who h¡d dono a

lot of excavati¡rg iD this and othe¡
aÌeas, aDd had given soÌne 1,800
pieces to Ure mayor of Tampico.
llùt we did not get to seé them,
We did, howevc¡, get to see many
beautiful pieces which Scnor
Pavon hâd irì his lrome. I-Ie took
some oI his ùicest pieces out aDd
displâyed them on a table âDd we
look his pictuÌe by the¡n, We met
his family ¡rnd scvoral of his
fÌiel1ds. lle was a gracioüs host,
Ieaviùg his work ând speDcling sev-
elal houls with us. Hc showed us
by his home where thcy h a d
graded down a hill [o l]uild the
Ìoad, layer afteÌ layer oI earth,
jusl lhich with poltely sherds,
theD alternate layers of straight
sand showinA the ârea hâd beeù
inhabited at sever'âl different pe
riods. H€ showed us wonderfrù
altifacts which hc had found
wheìr he dug a well there, some
of Ihem thirly lcct underg¡.ound.
lle had sevelal ceremíc flutes oü
which yoù could pÌâ\, tulìes.

lle took us out ol1 â trail road,
whcre we had to fclry sever'¿l
rivels, poiDtiùg out to us oD the
Ìriver bank layer alter' lâyer of
potteÌy sherds, iudicalilg that the
al-ea had beeù at diflereùt Þeliods,
deDsely populated, lle took us uÞ
oû the Þy¡amid of Vega de Olates,
which is surÌouDded by a Catlì
olic cemetery. l¡rom [heÌ-e you
could look in all directions a ù d
scc pylamid afl('t pyranrìd, as yet
u[excavâted, a mute Witùess to
the lrulhfulncss ()f thn ¡Jook oi
Mormon, whcrcin jt says thc
pcople br¡itt maDy cilics ard bc-
came as llumcÌous alnÌost as the
sands of Lhe seâ.

To Be Conlinued
By Angela Wheâton

íSome M¡stakes Made"
Re-pr¡nted From

The Gospel Ref¡ector
January f909

Deâ¡ EditoÌ:
I fell like writirìg a little for:

thc Rcflcctor, âs there arc a fc$
p¡cscrtations in my mild in re-
gâr'ds io "carelessness. " Since
the lestoratíon of the GosÞe)
there have been some bad mis-
tål(es, Ma¡y have Jollowed their
pernicious ways by reaso[ of
whom the way oI truth shall be
evil spoke¡ of, as the Apostle
Peter' foresâw. But, though al'l
apostacy did take place, we lind
¿hat the Lord pleseÌved a "seed",
which seed the pÌophct lsâiah
calls "the blessed of the Lor.d."
(See lsaiah 65th chap. )

We bless the name of fhe Lord
for the knowlcdge we havc i¡r be-
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iùg corìnectcd \vith tbc clìosen
secd of the Lord Aftcr the deâûr
of Joscltt ancl IIy!âì]-Ì thc church
wâs louùd ûì ùtlch coutcnlion,
chielly amoùg somc of tìre pìricst-

hood. In the spiÌit oI âsÞirâtioÌl,
also lleing jealous of eâch olher,
they coltended shar'ÞlY fol t h e

leadershiD of the chuÌch Ä nùm-
ber 01 these pÌreseùtcd theil' scv-
eÌâ1 âr'gurncùts [o trY anal P¡ove
theiÌ Ìight of being the sr¡ccessol'
of Josepìr Sn1ith. Now lcìl¡cnlbcr'
that these rnell claincd lcvela-
tions in legald to this lnatteÌ, yct
Ânyone with intetligeúce slìould
know tlìat tìÌe l,olrd is not divid-
cd.

The ÞìresidcnL JoseÞh, a¡ld his
brotheÌ' llyì'am --llciùg dcad, we
firÌd that thc lirsli courlsellor --
Sidney RigdoÌr -. stilt tÍved IIc
being reviled by thc others, espe-
ci¡ìlly by BÌ'ighâm Yourg lfc Rig-
don, câùe to PennsYlvânia in
company with some few otheÌs,
aDd thlouglÌ thcir Preacbing we
Îiìrd fhat one WilÌiâln Rickelton
hccarne corÌvinced atÌd obcyed thc
Gospel, Jeremiah, thc PÌophet
speâks of Brighan YoùDg iD chaÞ-
ter 1? 5,6 vcÌses' aDd tcils also of
the kind of lâlld that he woùld in-
habit. ln the 7-8 vcrses oI said
Chaptcr, iL shows the fluitfulness
of the mân thal. husts iÌl thc
Lord (William llicÌ.cllorì ) ând
shows LbaL a contiùuâtion oI
fÌ'uit would be yielded We aÌe
told irÌ the ScriÞlure th¿lt. ¿hcle is
a way that apPeaÌs right lr¡to
ùân, but tbe end thereol is death.
Hùrdaeds of people who h â v c

obeycd tlìc resto¡ed gosÞel, âùd
have received a salisf¿clion tq
theiÌ souls, hâve clepÂrted lrom
{he tÌue fâilh of Jesus Chriiiti
lfealkcnjng r¡1hc¡. l,) the whi"-
pprings ol stlanfc Spi|ilò ¡nd bc-
licving al thc :¡ììì^ limc lh¡l if
is the guidinB oi llrc sl,ìrjl ot
Ir'uth. Whetr P( rsons ronccivc [ol'-
icgn ideas in regaÌds to spiritual
things, thc dovil i5 ;ìl\\¡ys ic¡dY
to endotse it, and persuâde thcm
it is the will of God.

Jesus neveÌ taught more Lhân

o¡Ìe Þlan, alld in His Pla¡, He
urges us to "watch," IIe had thc
experience while iD ttle flesh of
thât which mâl-l \À,oùld bc t¡ied
with. Jesus â1so states, that at
the judgìllent day lllâny wouìd
pteâd thciÌ case by claimjng thal:
they h¡d pìophcsicd, q¡sl oul alc-

vils, etc., but IIe will declare that
he does Dot know tlleûl Ma¡lY
people in the woÌld, (iùciuding tlìe
diffe¡eDt factioûs oI Ìatter d a Y
Saints) may ask whal Ploof Yoì.Ì
bjlvc tlal Wln. lli( kerlon wrs cho-
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goodncss in bÌinging us to "IIis"
gospel, whc¡e only thc Þure and
u,holesoìne doctrine of ChÌist is
tânght, and whele Lhe glol'ious
spiriL of the LoÌd is amoÌìg us
Iikc a well of wâteÌ spriùgillg uP
uDLo eve¡lasting lifc. Many sad
nlist¿ìkes have occur¡'ed, com-
menciDg a few yeals afterthe rcs-
tor'åtion oI tlìc Gospel uDtil now.
Men and women, wlìo h¿ìvìng
horne stÌong testimony to thc gos-
pel, havc depaated Jrom thê true
faith, ard the ploverb that PeteÌ'
mâkes use 01, shows theiÌ posi-
tion. TIÌe dog has [urned to it:s
voÌnit again, ârd the sow that
was washed Lo her wallowing it;
the mire.

GÌeât is the work to be ac-
cornt)Iished inthis dispensation,
âùcl it is evidert that this great
work will bc done by the people,
holdiùg foÌ'th the pure gospel.
.lhcÌc ar'e nlany sinc()r'c people
who are corÌDecLed to one or thc
other f¿¡ctions oI LâttcÌ Day
SâintE, who Ìealize that sorncthing
has gone wÌong. lfhey ¡emain un-
shaÌ(en in thcil beliei conceÌDiÌrr¡
the Gospel beell Ìestored,
througlÌ the i[stÌumentåÌity of Jo-
seÞh Smi[h, but they aÌe confused
ard dissatisfied ¿¡s they tr.avel on
Þâlhways, diffe¡erìl 10 the origilìal
May thc Lord guide thcso g o o (

peoplc, thaü they may find that
lllessing whicìl still Ìcmains i
llìe clustcr', Isaih 65-8.

Bùo. ChaÌles Ashtorl

The Three Nephite Þisc¡ples

.Iesus sÞokc to His Disciples
While upon this Þrolnise larÌd,

He asl(ed lvhat They desired,
As Thêy stood there, mortal

men,

Alld niDe of thcm made answe¡'
In wolds so cleal alld true,
"Whcn OuL' mitÌistry is finishcd
14¡e dcsire, [o come to You."

Jesus answeÌed, OlÌ so kindly,
Said, these woÌds, so stauùch
âDd tÌue,
"You shall come to My Gl.eât

Kingdom
Whcn you a¡e seventy and two.

You sh¿ll come in shining Glory,
You will be lor- ever blest:

You shaU entcr ir I\4Y Kingdom,
WheÌe all is peace and lest."

Then Ile turDed His kind âtlention
To the other waiting threq,

.Arìd said, "What ìs it, MY Breth-
!en,

'Ihat vou. desi¡c oI Me?"

scn of tlìe Lord? I will answeÌ,
"â good deâl mole Þroof thâD
yur nìr' ablc ro llccjvo' 

^nswcl-irrg this fullre,, I w¡ll (lo so by âsl(-
inß what proof had SamÌ¡el co¡-
cer-niùg wlìich sorì of Jesse shoLild
be ânointed Kiug of Isrâel? And
rAairì whal Pl,'ul had Simoon of
thc inf¿ìnt Jcsus being the ChÌist?
Persons with ¿¡tiy degrc{ of Gocl-
ly iìrtellige ce wìll be leacly to
a swer that it $âs the Ìcvelâtion
ol God. 1'herefoÌe wllile ìn àù Y

l)r'oofs could br tivcll conccrninf
this peoÞle \thich js the ChuÌch
ol Jcslls Chriqt; bul beltcl known
Ily other lactions of Latte¡ DaY
Sainls âs the Bi(kcrlon olganiza-
tion the revelation of God is stu'e

l)r'uol ro rrs llì¡f \,\e htvc lho onlY
tr'ue succcssion of pficslhood
which was lostoled to the câÌth

ln the dispcrsatjolr uf Jesus
('l jsl, fälsr ac( usâlinn:: w c r o
müdo rArinsl lhc disciÌ)lrs anrl
thei| Master. The devil becâmc

' nr'âg( d becausc ùi hcavcns Ì)tlro
lâws being written withiu the
Ircalls ol thum thål clullg tu Jc-
slli. .nr.] could not bc Irllthftllly
accused oI sin, although m â lr Y
\vitrêss' s ì¡slilicd Islsr'ly rÈlìilrsl
lhem. Ncvcttllcless, they stood
lllc storm aùd they suflercd manY
depÌivatioDs, ând atr 1âst scaled
thoij rIslimñny uillr thcit bluod.
TlÌcsc are thcy thât borc lhc
cInss. Nubly ltjr ll¡cit M¡slcì'
slooc¡, Sull, rs in llis rjghlcous
cause, Irollowers ol their , dYiùg
LoÌd.

Oh what a diflcrcnce betwcen
the disleùsatiorì of Christ â ¡ d
this latleÌ dispcllsation, while
ChIist and l-Iis lollowers wcre
falsely accuscd oI sin, ve feel
sor'Ìy 1.o havc to say that many
Lålloì Dây S¡¡1ts in this dispenså-
tion has been truthluUy accused of
9ilr. l,ct us l1oLice a stâtemeDt of
P¿ìLrl's loùnd in Roma¡s 5{i-16,
"Know ye ùot thâL to whom Ye
yield yoùÌselvcs selvants to
obey, his servants Ye â¡e to
whunr yc obôyt whcthcl of sitl lllr'
to deat\, oÌ of obedieDce ùlÌto
riglÌteous[ess. The lorme¡ d â Y
saints w¿rs subject to Christ alrd
His spiril which madc them I{is
seÌvâùts, bttt many thousands oÍ
l¡ttel day sailÌts h¿ìve becoùìe
lubject 1o lhe spirit of evil Irom
wlÌich source theY have reccived
alld acccptcd fâlsc Ievelâtions con-
lli¡)y ro thc l,'aching" oI Ch|isi
But thanks to God that though all
the cunÌrlnglless of S,ataù, th e

authority of Jesus Christ has been
p:ese¡ved, and you and me, my
cleâr brothcrs and sisters h av e
glcat cause to reioice of God's
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Then They sotl'owed in .Iheil
heaÌ'ts,

For they knew not what to
speak,

.Ànd not a word wâs rìtlered,
As They stood there, cålm aùcl

meek,

Then Jesus, the loving Master,
He spoke unto Tlìem, theù,

ADd sâid, 'You will ncvct 1âslc oÊ

death,
But, behold the doiitgs ol MeD.

UDtil I come again from heav-
en.

Where Man's plcasure nevet
dies,

Then I'll changc your tnorLäl bo-
dies,

In the twiinkling of ân cye

From this mottal, to immot lâ1,
In the Kingdom of Yout'God,

lvhere the llesh and blood oI ln¿rl
kind,

Was nevor known to trod.',

^nd 
Jesus told those BrcthreÌì,

That no pain They ere would
feeì,

Only tluough some sinfìll p¡ac
tice

That maDkind to sin, would
yield.

So those fairlÌful rncn wr.r1, will
ing,

Just to t¡ust Jehovâh,s hând,
And spe¡d their days ill lÌinisteÌ'
ing

As long as ea¡th wolìld sta¡d.

So Jesus pt-otniscd unto Them,
Joy, in fullness,, fa¡ above

T¡r (hc kjngdom (,f His t,'¿i t h c I
Where theÌe's ùaught but Þeace
âùd love,

And r{,hcn thosc wo¡.ds werc spok-
en,

He touclìed Them, one by one,
Save the thr.ee, that would tarty,

Until Their. ìabo¡s her.e, we¡.e
done-

AÌrd upon that glorious mor'nìÌlg,
When to ea¡th the Saviour (.omcs.
Will we be likc thosc clcar SeIv-
rnts,
Cân we say it is well done?

Can we feel we'te gallaDt soldiers
Can rve say we have done ou¡
bcsl,?

Can we hear that vojcc of wrl-
come,

Saying ente¡ into joy ¿ìnct rest.

Iùto evet lasting tnansions,
UndeÌneath â cloudlcss sky,

I)1 that laìld oI song aÌld praises,
Shall we r'eâch it by and by?

Ily BIo. 
^lbert 

SaÌver

OHSWEKEN, ONT., CANADA
¡TS¡X NATIONS RËSËRVEI'

Brother' Editor:
In Ì'esponse to your Ìequest that

I wÌite a few lines to the cospel
News, of which I have been wânt-
iúg l.o do foÌ some lime, but ev-
eI gol. stârted.

FiÌ'st of all, I wanf to tell you
ho$' I enjoy the cospel News, and
âIso I would like fo ¿hânk thc
Bros. aùd Sisle¡s that come to
preach ând eDcotu.âge us. They
tÌ'âvel 200 milcs to comc ând
Prcach without pây Io such as us.
Su¡ely there is â crowlt of Glot.y
w¡ìiting IoÌ them.

Last Suùday, MaÌch 0, â car
lorat câtn¡", IJros. 1'oDy, Vjncc,
Ifobby lry¡ttsoD, Jt.., ând Bro. and
SisleÌ' Ilcnderso¡ì. Bt other. and
Sis[eì' HendeÌson have been sct
laithful to us. 1l it wasn't lor the
Goslrcl wc woutd nol hove tnet
such wondcrful leople.'We wer.e glad to scc Bobby, we
hadn l sccn him lor a ìong timc.
and he gavê us suclÌ a wonderfûÌ
scrì'ìlon ftoln [hc ]lool{ Of Almâ
{ilth clìapLer. We still hold out,
selviccs at Sister Lewis and Sis
teÌ'Sadies'home, anal fo¡ that
we âre so tÌtânkfill loÌ' these two
sistets.

We hâve had â few fites whichlcft some homeless. Ilow oiterÌ
håve I tÌtoùghl - iI we were lclt
humclcss (Jut uf Cud': KinACtom,
how awlul it lvould be. I tìl¿ìnk
Ch¡ist fol Lhaf day when IIe câme
into my heârt, IoÌ iD Llitn I loüÌtcl
â wåy lo se¡ ve IIim. Måy ihcse
l.w li¡lcs linr] you ân¡l Sistcr Crd.
rn¡n in thc b,,sl of lìoålth. Bto
llichard Isaacs. I).S. Brother â¡
Sislcr Isaacs ârr,¿wo oÊ our fâilh-
Iul mcmber.s among the ludiâ
PeoÞle, ¿ìDd I am pleased to
navc these fcrv liles from th(t.
Itditor'.

Kirschher-Moore Nupt¡als

Lloyd Ve¡ì1on KirschÌÌct, a sonof ßrothcr rt)d Sislor.S,:ìm_
uel Kirschner, and MaÌy A li c e
Mool'e we¡e united in mar¡iage
in The Church of Jesus Christ
on lhc âllc¡noon oÍ Janu¿ì.y 26.
1952. BrothcI Snmuct I(it.schncr..
the gÌootns father olficiating.

^tlondånts 
wcre, Mairl of honor'

Mitzi Day, Ilest ¡rìan F¡ancìs Lee
Moore, bridesmaicì Gloriâ Szolek,
usheÌ. Samuel Skokut. After the
ce¡eùlony, å r'ecepLion was held
at the gÌoom's ¡ome at R. D. l

Eigh¿y Four, Pa. Lloyd has since
been iûducted iDto the U. S. ser.v-
ice, '.['he Gospel News extoDds
best wishes to the youtìg coùÞle.

Bro. Neill RecuÞerat¡ng ln
Florida, Writes a Lelter

Dear Bro, CadmâD: I havejust been readiDg ,.Oliver.
Codcry's Letters." I rcad rc
first 1wo, ând ol¡ what a blessiDg
was Ieccived. Sutely if aDyone's
Irilh in lhc ßcslor.cd CnsÞ¡t iò
ol1 the wane, if they woutd Ì.eaal
this b¡other.s letters, tìot just ¿he
{iÌst [wo brìt all of rem, surely
theil faith woutd be str.engthered.
Those coûviuciìtg worcls forìnd on
page 3, \1,hete he wl'ites; ,,ll'hesc
ucle d¡ys rìcvo).{o be {orgnllcn.
to sit undeÌ the souDd oI å voicc
dictâted by thc iûspi¡atiotì of Iìe¿¡-
vell --. awâkened fhe utmost gr.¿¡_
titude of Ìny bosoìll. D¡ìy áîte¡
day I contjDued uniûi:e¡ruptedly to
wr'itc [¡om ]tis moutlt, rJo5cph
Smiihì âs he rrâD\l¡lecl wjth rhc
UÌim ând Thummiq, or âs thc
Nouhilcs would havc scicl, 'ln-
lcrpretcts'in ll)c hislory ot. ì.e(,
ord ¿alled llle Bool( of Mormoì1.,'
Then oD page 4 the expetience of
being visilcd by thc ¿ltrÃcl. ¡nd
hc is tnadc lo oxl¡iÌìl. i whr,
Joy, wh¡l wond,j, \rh¡1 rm¡zc-
ment; where was Ì'oom for. dolìbl ?

No where, Io1. ùùceÌ'tainty h a d
fled, doubt had riunk, no mor.e lo
rise, while Iiction aDd deceDtion
h¡d llcrl forever

It would h¿ìve been wonderful to
be p¡esei]l al tlÌe mectinA he
speal(s of on page 5 whet.e B¡o.
Jâr('d Cû¡.ter and IJro. Sidnoy Rig_
do, ìJoth spoko on fhe slrbj;¡l of
sr iv¡f ion whou the chcct.i¡rS
\vojds \r(¡c its '.^þpl.s of Colcl in
baskcts of Sìlye¡.,,-- Well to mc
iheÌe is no doclriDe on earl.h thât
can be compaÌcd l.o thåt whichwås int¡oduced by this wt.itcl'(OliveÌ Code¡y) ând JoseÞh
Smitlt itì the yeât' of 1829. But
the g¡eat questioD comes to my
ùind, why can't meu and women
sce as WH see? When will this
veil be removed? Ilow m u c 11

loDgct. ¡te r{e goinÃ to bc dc_
pl'jvod of ¿ fongue fhât cârr spcrk
convlncrng ¿Dd cutjvjcting notcs
fhal cver'ì lhc CnEAT M,itt slìuLlhcir cyes ¡i whct lhey sec, rDd
consider thât which ihev heat?

Wclj that rirnc will ¿om,., rnd
as I look into thc furure when rhc
wulds of thc prot)¡ìet wilt bo lul_fjìled: nonc will sây .'knowcsl
thou the Lord?" fol' all shall
krìow Ìlìm fÌ.om the leâst to the
greátesL. Brother Câdm.1n theÌ.e
¡r'c meD gojDg ar.ou¡td speakiDE
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in a mâùnct' as they see the Gos-
Del which is convj¡cing to Peopìe'
¡l'ld even convictirrg PeoPIe. I
Iìâve hoârd some oI the most
eloquent speakers silÌce I came to
Miami. SaÌah aÌÌd I sât for 11-2
hours listening to â convelted
Câtholic Ptiest, a man that had
bcelì a priest fol 33 Yeâ¡s who
th¡ew off his ROBE and lvalked
out of tlìe Catholjc Chrìrc\, after
haviÌrg â vety remarkable exÞe-
ÌieDce th¡ec Years go. He could
speak in a way that wâs surely
oonvinciùg and causc nost Peo-
pte to beljeve iù him. I could not
lind muclÌ wrotìg with bis talk,
and must admif, that there were
times cluÌing his talk that â good

spirit was Ielt. Teals came to t¡e
cyes of manY, in that âudience of
about 400 ÞcoÞle. I 1ïished alter'-
$'¿rÌds I had tried to tallç with
him, arìd l'made uP mY mind that
I would ùot pass uÞ any oPPoÌ-
tunity thal miSht follow, J u s I
two wceks lateÌ a mân bY the
ùâme oI Capt, Edga¡ C. BundY
câme and tâlked in this s a m e
church every night fot íwo weeks.
I went to heÂr him sevelål times,
and I must say I never heârd a

Ìnan like him iD all my life, and
I complimented him ånd asked
lÌim if I could have a talk with
him some tine, He said he $'ould
be glad to tålk with mc. AfteÌ a

lew nights I weDt to lìim befoÌe
the meetiùg ând asked him if he
were bùsy during ¿he dây, aDd to
my clísâppoittment, he had teù oÌ
twelve engagcmênts. lIe ivas
âsked to speak ilì S lligh Schools
in Miami. lfe spoke t$'ice in the
Miami SenioÌ l{igh School whe¡e
Pâtty goes. lle was called to
sÞeak ât various cÌubs and in sev-
erâl churches both afLer lloon and
eveùiDgs, so we bolh decidcd it
would be impossible to get to-
gethe¡ as he was to sail for S,

America about Feb. 4th. I asked
hir¡ if he l(new anythiùg about the
l,attel f)ây Movemeùt, ând he
s¿rid, "only lÌislory." I âsked him
if he would r'eåd our litetatttc.
lle said he would be glâd to. I
gave him some. No doubt he will
read it ¿rs he saìls to S. Amer.ica.
If the Lord would open his mind.
I must say He would be an asset
to the Church. IIe is truly a bril-
liant young man.

I'here's aìr indeperìdent move-
ment under wâY here in Miami
and not only here but Pretty
mìrch l.hloughout the south, a

movemeDt I belÌeve of a good ¡a-
ture. ILs a bÌeakilrg åway f roÌll
varioûs chu¡ches. I have talked to
r1lâny DeÌsons who âre not satis_

fied with the teachings of their
Church, ManY have tulned againsi
jhc aloctr¡nes of theil chutch, ånd
ìeâving it and staltíDg another,,
holding âs they sâY, stlictly to
the teachings found in the Bible
This church which I have visited
ã numbel of times, bÌoke away
from the Baptist Chllrch about
two years ago, and hâve built ¡
nice chutch to mcet in ând have
grown to over 400 in that timc
The MÍnistel o1 this ClÌurch after
a meeting came to Salâh ând me
for ouI addless, so I mâY gel a

chance to talk with him. Since
they throw theil' Pulpit oÞen to
any speaker, if I am given an oP-

ì)ortturity, I'll take about threc
Dights and spoâk on the aposl.acy'
reformation, aùd I'cstoration l
feel that I cân handle these sull-
jects well enough with God's hclP
to c¿use some to jnves[igate

We hâd a very nice meeting
here ¡ecently, a numbeÌ of visi-
tors were here ftom New Jersey.
Sarah, Pâtty ând myself visit the
lndian Resetvatlon two and three
times a month. Sa¡ah is PlaYing
the piano for them, and we enioY
oul visits with them.

Best wishes to You all,
Bro. Geo. Neill

NEWS FROM
SARN IA RESERVÉ BY

BRO. PLA IN

Editol', Gospcl News:
Blessíngs have fallen her.e at

Sarnia, Oùt,, Indian Mission, spir-
il,uâlly ând materially a¡d wc
rejoice to tell you that iûtercst
is being observed on the Part of
those who have not Yet come in-
to our midst.

The meetings continue each Sun-
dây and recently, the bl'otherly
love and fellowship have knit us
closeÌ togethe¡ ând all becâuse
the devÍl was put to rout thÍough
the love of Jcsus Christ shed
abroêd in our heaÌts through the
Ministry of Bro. Joseph Lovalvo
¿nd his loving \¡,ife Virgiùia tsros
IIcIma¡r Kennedy, 

^lexander 
and

lluffa of Detroit have beeìI her'
diflerent times and once Bros.
Miller and Lovâlvo came togeth-
er. The ministeÌirìg to the sick
has been fÌuitful and the SundaY
School has caught the spi¡it of
loving service to others.

Bro. Joseph Lovalvo had taught
them some time ago to take uP
ân oflering each SundaY for the
sick and needy. TheY have not
let the fund lie dortnânt but have
helped othets in different ways,
sometimcs purchasing food for the
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hungly and other times assisting
to pay for funerâL expenses ând
sending clothcs to others One

famity up at Saùgeen Rese¡rve,
âbout 140 miles north of Sarnia'
hâve shown much aPpreciatio¡
and tho, the dear woman to
$,hom the help was dil'ected, has
passed on to her Ì€st, Yet the
boys in the hous€hold have sent
word that they desire to heâr'the
Gospel farther'

My hope, Þersonâlly, is, that
when Bro, and Sister Maûess have
to move their house, (the land
on which they dwett having been
sold) we mây be enabled to fincì
a spacious loom in which to have
scrvices â¡d if God wius it, a

week or two of tent-ùeetings
where His plan of salvation mâY
be unfolded to mY Lama[ite bÌeth-
ren aud sisters PrâY for us..

bloLhers and sisters, that ouù lives
may be lruitful unto the bringing
of many souls to Jesus Christ.-
(very nice lette¡ Blo Plain, ând
may God bless You and Your lace
ol people. WHC).

r;"'"o* JuNcLt
HIDES ANCIENT
CITY OF STONE

MEXICO CITY - For centuries
Mexico's iungle-locked loweÌ Gulf
Coast at the base of the Yucatan
Peninsula has kept hidden the an-
cient hewn-stone city câlled Pa-
lcrÌque, of a forgotten râce of
Mayans.

Palenque is one of the truly
great lost cities of the world lts
huse buildings only todâY are be-
ing explored.

Pâlenque remains ân alcheolog-
icâl mystery, for experts hâve
bcen unable to trace its exact
origin. It probâbly is one or two
thousa[d yeârs old. It scems to
have been unexplainably and sud-
dêùly abandoned bY its iùhâbi-
tants.

Tl.IllEE IfUNDRED Years ago
the conqucriDg SPåniards reached
I'alenque to 1Índ it a deserted
city, its thousands of jnhabitants
vanished and the remnânLs of
their impressive builditg achieve-
ments IeIl to be reclaimed bY the
jurgle.

Viewed today, the stohe build-
.ihgs se€m to rise d¡rectly out
of the w¡ld jungle, wh¡le a cool
wâter fall lends a touch of -..

"green mansions" to the scene.
The Mexican Government has

already undertaken l'estoration of
the Pâleùque ruins, for il is ex-
Þected thât one day they ùill be-
comc a tourist âttraction rivaling
Yucatan's aÌchacologicâI zoùe

l
I

I
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Look¡hs Ahead

Oh thc Litnc is sÞcedi¡tg onward,
Soon our' ¿¡oubles will be o'er,'We arc waiti¡g, Yes. we,te wait-

ing
For to reach yon cìistaltt shore.
Though like ships upoD t h e

oc€ân
Wc år'e tossed be{orc tÌte blâst,
But oùr. CaÞtâin gives us cou¡-

âge
'!hat w(r'IÌ ßâi1r out por.L at last,
Ho has told us we shall anchor''Wher.c our t¡ials will be O'er,
,And the storms Urat ì.aged so

IieÌcely
Woùld n1olest ouÌ t)eace tlo

mote,

Now, wc see thc shotc moÌc
clearly,

Arrd tho slorn) will suol] bc O'er
l'herr our. Capf^in ¡rrve- nnì

fearless
lìids. us co'n,., {o l)arl- no mo¡e.
JÌri1ct, dccr unc¡, ffo Iuw tells

us
I havc callcd you home to tne,
You'r'e the oDcs thaL Þroved scr

fåilhlul,

^s 
ynt¡ , r'ossr'd Ihr' r'¡jjirìg sca,

And lhc ptomise that I gavc
you

A Weeks Se¡,vice At Easter Tirne
Blol¡er James lleaps of South

Gate, Calif. staycd here iD Mo-
llongaheÌa after. the close oI Con-
Jerence aùd conducted a weeks
meetiùgs, ending où thc night of
.AÞriÌ l1fh. We we¡e glad to have
3ro. Heaps vvith ûs here. lt wâs
here about 40 year.s ago that he
obeyed the GosÞeÌ, aìtd of course
this is home 10 him.

TheÌc is a great dcâl o{ afflic-
tion which Þrevented some froln
atteùding the meetings, but we
had vjsitors fÌom as fa¡ a.u¡ay as
Mcl(ces Jlocks, Cor'¡opolis, VarF
deÌ'bilt, Glassport, the Jefferso¡r
Branclr, and .lJ¡(,. Fut.nicr of Dc-
troit was wi¿h ùs one night. the
selvices weÌe cnjoyed I believe
by âll pÌeseùt.

^l 
Ihc closc ol thc mecljngs,

bì ofhc¡ llcaps lefl- for McKecs
Rocks whc|c hc will spend Sun-
day, ând then wilt spe¡ld a week
ât DetÌoit, Mich. and at lviùdsor,
O¡t. holding meetings, LIc came

cast by Þlâne a¡d expects to re-
tLrIù hornc ilì Lhe same manner.
May fhe I-or.d bless and protect
him oD his jou¡ney.

BÌo. Cadman

Cleveland, Ohio
Mårch gI, 1952

BtotheÌ Edito¡:
A few lines to let you know,

thÂnks to God thât we are all
well. This past Sunday rve had
what I câìl a "Memorable Day"'l say nìemorablc, because it
was a t¡ue manifeståtion oI God's
ßlor'y i¡-as-much ås tht.cc per-
soDs asked for bapLism, They
lvere my sister., my cousiù and
her husband, brother Jeìrome's
son,

'Ihe baptisnì of my sister seems
to have answctrcd the wishes of
heì' lìusband who is residiDg in
N¡plcs, ltrly. tJe is lo be bap-
tizcd with his Ìnothe¡ at my
hurnc-lown ol FoIJi next Sunday,

^pril 
6th which \\'ill bc {Jur.Con-

fe¡ence Sunday. Bras. -AzziDat'i,
Iorio of Warì,en, Ohio ¡¡nd Sistcr
Biscotti, and oLhers aL my home-
town (ir Italy) and a good num-
ber of cÂndidâtês re¡rdy {oÌ baÞ-
tisnl.

BÌ'o. Mario Milalo.

From S¡ster Gidas
New York City

?he folÌowing was given to our
sist('r - To bc born ¡Aåin is
Deccssary, because it is the new
biÌ'th in Christ Jesus whjch pro-
lects rs in our tråvels of life,
also pellects ùs iD the sense of
cleanliness, tcmÞe¡ânce, and God-
liùess in alI things Þertaining to
this life. Without Christ we aÌe
as meù atÌd wotnen who have no
llead to walk. ,AnythiDg cån hap-
ÞeD to us, dangerrs hidden and
open ate evc¡ beforc ùs. So ìet
ùs put on the whole Armout of
Ch¡ist Jesus, because IIe knows
thc way we tâke, lfim we cannot
deceive. He k[ows oul' cvcry
thought - let us push aside from
us eve|y evil tbought."

'Ihis is what camc Io me afte¡
ouÌ' morning setvice, - âDd â
litlle song, "Life with Christ.,, I
shall cor¡Þose later.. Sister. Ida cidas.

A Good Confere¡ce

Our 1\nnual Conference met ir
the Getletal Church buildlng on
Lincoln and Sixth Streets at Z:1S
p.m. on Fridây, April 4, 1952. Our
Iegulâr time of meeting is on the
.tirst Saturday in the month, but
1ve gathered the evening before
in order to get our business un-
deÌway and havê a good start for
the next morning. ln our sessions
oD Friday there were quite a
lcw items of bus¡ness taken up;
in lwo of these, I was wonderful-
ìy imÞ¡essed with the spirltual
visdom of ouÌ.p¡esident, Bro. W.
I{. Cådman, in ,'neDdetjng Uùto
Câesar thc things that are Cae-
sar's and Unto God the thincs
that aÌe Cod's. All could not see
it lmmcdiateJy, but perject fair-
ness Ín everything we do is the
dùty of saints, which íf ah¡/ays
adhered to, lvill move the hand of
God on our behalf, and set a pre-
cedence fou¡ outstanding merits
iù th€ Master's service. The Jirst
three sessions on Saturday were
foÌ ou¡ EldeÌs only âDd t h e
fourth session (Saturday evê¡ing)
was open to all our members,
who wished to a cnd. In the bus-

Canådâ, fr.om mâny places ill
Peùnsylvania ancl a delegâte
(Bro. James Heâps) f¡om Cali-
Iornia. ll¡o. Charles Ashton could
noL be with us âlI through o u r
business sessions on account of
his companion being ill, but câme
in on Saturday in time to Êive ùs
a seasoncd talk on "Obedience ls
betler thalr sacrifice, the spirit of
good p¡esidc¡ship', and several
othet teachìngs full of inspir.ation,
one being his approciåtlon of B¡o.
T. S. l¡urnipr tor his tong, effi-
cienl and våluable service duting
the time he served as secretary
of the Church, ,q, motion .w a s
påssed that a vote of thanks be
cxlcnded Bro. FurnicÌ, and for
thc irìtelest, Bro, -Eu¡nier was
givcn a number of vcry nicc ptes-
cnts, Bro. Fu¡nier accepling in a
very humble spirit. Bro. Furnler
also in Chis session gave us a
wonderful talk on whât oür lives
should be to merit the abùndant
blessings of God upon us, so that
even ìn the midst of a crisis, we
\rQuldD't have to fear, knoìying

Lay's beyotÌd the dashiug foam r have oblained two mole .¡¡1r- iness sessions, there was a gooal
Will b( vours ro dwell .forcver', sc¡iplions for the Gospol Nn*, ,"Þlo."nl1lion of- Eld_ers, from
Ill ¿ peaccfr¡l hcavenly home. åùd hope to get more ìn the {u- va¡ious 

^places', 
Ne_w York, New

Jì) Blo. 
^lbert 

Sâ¡'ver lurc. .,crscy Uhlo Mlchigan Ontario,
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ßros. M. Míller, Charles Àshton I will that thou affitm constantly'
ârd Joseph Lovalvo. that they which have believed in
"-ìrrã -"f.'sng 

address by BÌo t{ God might be CAREFUL to mâln-
I{. Cadman. tain GOOD WORKS These thlngs

A-;;;t good spidt ÞÌevailed ale GOOD ând PROFITABLE un-

t}ri"ug¡àìtt "tlle meeting ãn¿ *ith to men But avoid foolish ques-

""ãã'e"áa "i"ging 
¡v* Bro. clif- tions, and geneûlogies' and con-

i""ã- eî-"c"." a"t äiteãrent inter- tentions, and strivings about thê

vals of the conference, Iawi for they arc ÛNPROFIT-

î *ã"1ã "rv 
that we had a \ton- ABLE and VAIN"' It is further

a*fuiìoni"iï""u indeed and look written of him in First Cor-' 2-2

i;'irt,,t',iy iãi e"uut"" blessings "For I dete¡mired not to know
"gy Bro M Miller anything among you' .99u-"..J"tu"

p.s, sometime ago a ùequest ch¡ist' and Hlm crìcified " - r

wâs made by tlÌe church 1o" eather froú this' that it was th¿

e¡ìch anal every member theÌeof saving oI souls that concerne'l

i" 
"li*'ì¡ã -ài"""at c¡u.ch oi Pâul'

your own flee-will, the sum of Now let us notice some of the
ten dollârs a year to h€lp along things which are written of the
in our financial âIfaits, and to Father and His Son Jesus Christ.
enable us in greater missionâry- In Second Nephi 31-14 which was
activities, SorÌy to say, a misun- Þrlor to the btúh of Jesus I lead
detstanding crept irì and t h u s "But, behotd, my beloved breth-
far we have not been very suc- ren, thus came the VOICE of the
cessful in the effort. SON unto me sâyìng:" etc. Here

PresideDt Cadman urged this is a person speaks unto Nephl
matter iÌ1 Conference, asking whom he recognizes as the Son.

every body to lespo¡ìd to the re- Ilr the following verse are as fol-
qüest of the Chu¡ch. II the whole lows: "And I (Nephi) heard a

sum is too much for you to give voice lrom the Father, saying:
at o)re tine, then arrange it in Yea, the wo¡ds of my Beloved
installments, say $250 quarterly (son) are true and falthful " and
which will mâke the ten dollars in the lollowlng verse, we must
peÌ year, which will amount to follow the example of the SoN
ihc ;ame thing in,the end. Fiftv of the LIVING GOD, to be saved.
pcl cerÌt of our receipts goes in- Here Nephi sPeaks of two Þer-
ìo ou¡ Missionary Fund, rÃ'hich sons, the Son, and the Father, a¡d
will grow raÞidly and which he hears the volce of each of
will be needeà to carry on the them Remember, I have quoted

wo¡k in ltaly and elsewhere. Un- that which is written' And in chaÞ
derstand thii js ove! and above ter 33-12 "'{nd I (Nephi) pray the

JoL. Bratrch obligations. so Father tn ths name of Christ'
*ttun you pay Unclt Sam that (the Son) In Jacob 4-5 I read

*¡i"l.r'vo" ¡aUSt puv him, trv that tl9 gfferFq up o1- Isaac- "ts
U po".iíf" and sparà ;t least ten a similtude of God and Hts Onlv

ãoû."s """t 
b túe Church of Begotten son." fn lhls case, 4bra-

Jesus Chtist, ham is â similtude of the Fâth-
er (GOD) in offering uP hls son

r¡tT ts WRITTEN" Isaâc, \ ho was a child of prom-

The question of God the Father ise' Remember I am quoting that
,"1 -Wi. So' Jesus Christ is j which is WRITTEN.

matter that has troubled many In Moroni 9-26 "A¡d may the
men, not only in modern times, grace of God the ¡'ather,. rÙhose

but ancient ás well Jesus while throne (th€ Fathe¡'s) is high in
on earLh remin¿lêal men, and âlso the heavens, ÀND our Lord Jesus

the Devil of that which was writ- Christ, \4ho sitteth on the rtght
teÌ¡. hând of llis (the Father's) power'

In the days of the Àposue Paul, until all things shall become suÞ
he was obiiged to teach as fol- iect unto Him, (Christ) be, arid

io*r, no-oit 16-1?,, "Now I be- abide with yotl forever' Àmen" If

""ó"ft Voo, brethren, mark fhem English language means whât lt
*hi"n ãu,rin divisions and offences says, then the personage of chlist
.ontì""v to the doctri¡e which ye js sil,thg on the right ha¡d oJ the
truue l"ä"tt"a; and avoid them. FoÌ power of Hi6 Father' Oarl it be

t-fr"v tflut 
""é 

such serve NOT our gainsayed?*Thls ¡eminds,me Ôf

ià.¿ .f""u" Chùist, but their own Paul's saytng in Ì'lrst Cor' 15'

¡¿tty; "tt¿ 
by good words and 27,28 .'îot he hath put all thlngs

iiJ' ."..."lr"" dJceive the hearts urder his feet' But when he salth
ãf-^ *Ë simpte," In hls writings all things are pul under Him, it
io iltr" ¡-e, t he savs: "This is is manifest that he (Christ) ls

a faithful saying, and these things excepted, which did put all things

that if God is 1oÌ us ûo onc can
be agalnst us.

Much good is ùepolted of the
woÌk in Italy, and one of our
fâithful brothels, Bro. Rocco Bis-
cotti, has contemplâted making a

trip theÌe. I wot¡Ìd like very
much iÎ this cän be ar¡ângcd, for
we nced an older brothcr, who is

faithful, to ot'ganize tlìe Yoùng
olders who arc wolking in thât
field, and to see that nothing else
is proclaimed but the tluth of the
unadulteraled gosnel 1o briÌrg thc
souls oI who-so-cver will, into lhe
garneÌ of lhe Lo¡d.

In the elcction ot GeneÌa1
Church olficcrs thele was vc¡J
llttle chângc. Bro Mcredilh Crit-
fith wås elected treâsurer in_

stead of beinÊ lleâsure¡ Þro-
tem.

The eleclion of Presjd¡ng eldcrs
was ãlso attended to in lhis con-
lerence. Onc verY imporlant mat-
ter was taken up on the God-head
being two pcrso¡ages, father and
son, anyone brinÊing any confu_
sion on this subjecf may cxpect
to be brought under the discipline
of the Church.

Our financial business was at_

tcnded to jn thc Saturday eve'
ning sessjon and our business ad_
journed 1o mcet again in Octobcr
Conference in Warren, Ohio.

The lâst Saturday and SundâY of
July 1952 hâs been set as a gcn-

eral galhering {o¡ all thc sainls
to gather in Detroit. The time to
be spent in lhe scrvjce ¡nd wor-
ship of God, no busincss. I[ Pos-
sible notice will be given i¡ the
June issue of the GosÞel News
âs to where the meeting wilÌ be
held,

On Sundây morning as is usual
in Monongahelâ, a service of
about one bour was held on the
lowcr floor of the church build-
iùg, sponsored bY the Sunday
School. We had only one speaker,
3Ìo. Domonic llhomas of Blaûch
No. 2 Detroit, who gâve us a won_
derful talk on "Comradship with
God." We had very nicc sjnging.
Bro. Samuel Kirchener acting
as directot'.

Our prcâching servicc upsl airs
got underway aúut 10:45 a.ú and
the room was filled to capâcity
with quite a number seated où
the Iower floor, who were served
with a loud speakel and which
worked perfectlY. In ou¡ morning
meeting, Bro. James Heaps was
our firsl speâkcr, be gave ân in-
tcresting discourse lrom Rev.
22nd Châpler and 21st verse.

The following speakcrs were
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under Him. And when all things {fsaved in heaven. Jesus had told
shaìl be. subdued unto Him, Then 'fhem that if they would eDdure to
shall the Son also himself be suþ the end, they would be saved. Theject unto him (the Fâther) that saviour had tâught His disciplesput all things under him, that that in My Fathet's house ate
God may be all in all." many mansions: if it were not
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I will next refer you to Moronl
7-27 "Whereforc, my beloved
brethren, have miracles ceased be-
cause Christ hath ascended into
heaver, and sat down on the
RICH'I HAND of cod, to clajm
of the tr'ather his rights ol mercy
which he hâth upon the children
of men?"-My brethren, here Mor-
onl gives an account of Him, Yea,,
Him whom suffered at the hands
of moftal menJ even to nailiûg
Hlm lo the cruel cross, and in
the agony ol His soul, crying to
fIis Father in heaven, "lryhy has
Thou îorsaken me?"-as much as
to say: I hâve done all that thou
ask me to do¡ I did not smite
back, I did unto others as I would
wish them to do unto me, As it
ls w¡itten in the Volume of the
book, I did thy will in alt things.
My beloved Father why has t¡ou
forsaken me? He suffered as He
did, I mfght say that lfe þe more
efficient to plead at the right hand
of, His I'ather in behau of us poo¡
moìlals who have the Devil and
all his angels to tontend with, and
as Paul says: First Timothy 2-5
"For there is one God, and one
mediâtor (nothing said âbout two
Gods) betwee[ God and men, the
man Christ Jesus."-To all thât
leads this, lemember I am quot-
ing that which is written. Jesus
quoted thal Ìvhich was witteD,
and He wants His followers to be
Iike uüto Him, does He not? He
prays to IIis ¡ather in heaven
asking Him that His desciples, the
twelve, might be one even as IIis
Father and Him are one. Surely
the Saviour did not meân for the
twelve men to become one man
did He?
'verily nay. Freedom and reâ-
son make us men, Take these
aw¿y, what are we then? Wïy
without these qualities, we are
li*ened unto the beasts of tåe for-
est. Reason then, for.ces us to con-
clude that the desire of Jesus was
that Hls desciples ìi,ould be one
ùr sÞirit, purpose, and love, eve¡l
as Hìm and His Father were.
1{hat a consolatlon it must have
been for poor Stephen in lhe hour
of death, looklng up into Heavelr
andsseeing Him, who he had Þut
his tr¡¡st in, standlng n the right
hand oI God, yea might I sây,
serving as a mediator to Hls ¡'a-
ther in behalf of hlm who was then
loosing hls life, thÂt he mtght be

so, I would have told you. I go
to preÞare a place for you. I take
from this that Jesus goes to I{is
¡'âther's home, arrd jn it He pÌe-
pares a place fo¡ lfls friends. And
I{e said unto His desciples, Ye
år'e my friends, if ye do whatso-
ever I command you. So IIe hâs
gone to prepâre a place in the
home of Hls father, that IIls
friends might be \üith Him,

There ls much strife among var-
ious factions oi LatteÌ Day Salnts
today relalive to what is called
the Godhead. But The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist in sustaining FatheÌ
ând Son as dÍstinct paùsons (yet,
ONE in spirit and purpose) has
only sustained the Þosition of the
Church from the beginning. The
ensign prjnted in 1863 is yery
plain in this matter, an(l the
llaith & Doctri¡e pamphtet print-
ed in 1897 and re-prtlt€d in 1948
is very plain âs to the posifion
of the Church on this question,
There may be mystery to the
human mlnd in this matter, but
let us all ¡emeìnber lhat the gÌeat
Þlan of redemÞtion is a mystery
to the natural being. Is it not
mysterious that degraded man
through repentânce and baptism
and reception of the }Ioly Spirit
iû his soul becomes a new creå-
tu¡ci' Yea, evcn r new man jn
ChIist.

IT IS WRITTEN
I like the prayer of Jesus as

in St, John 17-5 "And now, O Fa-
ther, glorify tlou me u,lth thine
owrÌ self with the glory which I
had with Thee before the world
was." lt seems to me that saying
alone should be sufficient to cause
all Saints, former dayo or latte¡
day, ¿o cease their strife, aûd
live righteously, and like and
beloved Pâul, p¡each Chrlst and
Him crucified. (WHC).

AN EXPERIENCE
SAN DIEGO, CALIF.

FEB. 25, 1952

Bro. EdÍto¡: '¡i
.A.bout ten months ägo, I begau

to coÌlect old newspaÞers and
magazines ând would sell them
for to help our chlrrch here in
San l)iego. ,{s I was e¡rgaged i¡r
this work one day, I found oùe
cent. and I donated it to ou¡
church, and it I found any more
money I would donate it all to l

thc chuÌch. 
^s 

limc wcnt on, I

would go out a¡td sometimes lind
one dollar, and sometimes mo¡e.
All thaí I found I would bring it
to the chu¡ch. One time I found
15 doìlaÌs in an old book. One day
I went to visit tsro. Ilenanti foù
he was sick. I lelt to cross the
strect, before doing sq, I met a
man and he told me to cross the
s1¡eel; there was a man waiting
there and this maD told me that
he woùld give me some mo¡.ey
for the Chutch, The man handed
me twenty dolla¡s which he hâd
Ì'eady for me in his hand. I did
not sec the man ânymore. When
he gavc me the money he said:
"Cod bless you, this money is fot
the Chu¡ch.', My mind was closed
and I didn't thank him, I went
to church and gâve the money
to the chutch, and the L o r d
blessed us gl'eatly.

1]hat night I bowed in prayer
¡ìnd asked the Lord ¡/¡¡ho those
mgn were, r¡/he[ the man told me
to cross the st¡eet? lle told me
it wâs the prophet Joseph thât
shall come, â¡rd He told me thât
the nlân who handed the money
to me, was anotheÌ prophet.

Onc night in a dream, I heard
a voicc which told me to go Io
å certain strcet about fhree milcs
away, and in Iront of this place
I would find 25 dollars. I got up
in the tniddte of the night and
went to the pÌace, and I found
25 dollars with â s0-ceDt piece to
hold the bills down. I teturned
and thânked God ¿hât what hâd
been Ìeveâled to me was true.

New Year's Day of this year, âs
we wout to Arizona to visit my
son, the spirit told me while in
the car, to go out and I would
fird some moncy. I \¡,ent out anal
lound 25 doìIars in one place and
a dollâr in anofher plâce, making
26 dollârs.

Oùe Sunday moÌning whiÌe I was
in l.he meeting, the spirit told me
to hr¡¡'y aDd Eet up and go to th.^
corner and there I would find
some money. I went and found
Ìive dollars, ând I brought lt to
the Chu¡ch. On another Sunday,
the spirit commânded me the
same way in the meeting, telling
me to hurry and go four blocks
away and I would fjD(l some llroll-
ey. I went, and I sáw an aÌm
ând a hrnd with ân enve¡op in
the hand. l'he spitit told me to
take the enveloÞe which I did,
and I took it to the chu¡ch-there
was û tcn dollaÌ bjll in it. I gave
it to our church, and the Lor.d
blcssed us greatly. Où the envelope
it was wdtleni "The money of the
Lord. "
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Is published monthlY at Monon_

gahela, Pa., bY The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist, office at ã19 Finley
St. Subscrlption P¡ice $150 Pe¡
year in advance. Entered as sec-
ônd-class matter JulY 8, 1945 at
]tfonongafiele, Pâ., under the Äct
of March 3, 18?9.

EDITORIAL

R€cenLly I was givell some
leâflets which were written bY
Rev. J. D. Nutting, Secretary oI
Utah GosÞel Mission of Cleveland
Ohio., 1890 - 

(Pastor iÌÌ Utah,
1892'98." The Leaflets aÌe 'rub-
ber stalnped' ås followsl "If in-
teÌ€sted write Flatwoods BaP-
tist Church, Samuel N. Hårper,
Pastot, Vanderbilt, Pa " l'hese
were mailed to the Plesiding El-
der of The Chu¡ch of Jesus christ
at Vande¡bilt.

I wonder what the Flatwoods
Pastor has in mind. Is he so
far behind the times, ånd so non-
conveÌsant with his Ììeighllor
church in Vanderbilt, as to think
or believc that Dldet Shãzzer and
hls congregation needs the infor-
mation discovered bY Mr. Nutting
bêtler than fifty YcaÌs ago? Is Mr.
llaùper so far behind the times?
The ChuÌch has beelÌ iù his
¡elghborhood for Years, and is hc
not acquainted with the fâcl thti
they are å part oI The Church
of Jesus Christ whose l{eadquar-
ters are in Monongahela, Pa.
and which has no alfiliation iù
fact, wilh the condilions, doc-
trincs and principlcs of failh as

exposed by Mr. Nutting? Beal in
mind that The Church oI Jcsus
Christ in Vândcrbilt is a Palt o[
the same Church wilh Headquar-
ters in thls cjly, ånd s t i d
Church is firm in the belief of
the Divine câlling of Jo s e P h

Smith Jr., irrcspectivc of thc con-
tents of said 'Leåflets' of which
Mr. IlarÞcr's rlame is 'lubber-
stâmped' upon, invíting ânY one
interested in, to write to lÌim Il
is written, that in thc mob that
murdcred Joseph Smith and his
brother in Carthage, IIl., thât
therc was men in thc mob weâI-
ing 'bÌoadcloth.' It was the
spiÌilual advisers of the day, who
were the cause of Jesus Chlist
suffering on a cross.

Às lor the two god's seen bY
Joseph in his vision: thc follow-
ing is his accoutt of the matter,
"When the tight rested ùPo¡ì me
I saw two Pel'sonages, whose
bri¿htness åDd gloÌY defY all de-

scription, stâùding âbove ù1e il'l

the air'. Oùc of them sÞakc ulÌLo

me, calling me bY llâÌì-ìc, a n d
sâid, poi[tiùg to thc olhcr' This Is
My Beloved Son, heâr lIim." Thc
ßook of Mormon teaches tlÌ a t
Jesus ChÌist is the SolÌ oI God,
that He clcated alt things. OuÌ
Rjblc tcaches the same thing
The Book of Mo¡mon also teaches
that â man Ì¡ust be bo¡n oI water
arÌd thc spi¡í[ to enter f.he King-
dom of God. Our Bible teaches
the sâme thiûg. Our Bible expos-
es the evil deeals of some oI
Cod's scrvanls, as rvcìl âs 1o c'x-

tol their good ones, but son1e

Þrofcssed scÌvants of God todty'
scem lo bc inclined lo ihc oPPo-

site. Prejudice has goLten such â

hold on matrY lcarllcd men 1o-

day, that evil is all they can see

in the úan who weDt to God in
prâyer fut himsclt when in his
vouth - I rì1iAht say, forced to'-becausc of tbc crY: Chr¡sl is

lrerc aDd Christ is lhcrc, t h e
Þrcachers all divided agai¡rst
lhcmoclvcs, of whom tho Masf el'
says: "believe them not,"

with all thc oPposiiiorr o[ lhc
lcrrncd of oul' day, {he facI re-
måins that the Prophet oI old saw
{he liltle stonc thal was cul out
ol the rnouÌìtain wil-hout haüds,
sÌ¡itc the imâge on ìts fcet, and
lhe kingdoms {oul own goveln-
mcnt not exPecled' bccamc as

the chatf of thc summcr thrcsh-
ing floot. The ìittle stoùe, lthe
rcstorcd gospcl or lhe kinÂdom of
ChÌist becomes a great InouDl,aill
and fills lhe whole carth And un-
doubtedly, as Jesus lauAht His

disciDles to praY: His wiu 'shall'
bc donc in carlh as il is in Tlcav-
en. So brother Eldels, Þreach the
Tlcslorcd Cospel lrom the housc-
tops ând let the Devil l'age.

lrhc Book of Molmon jn speak-
inÃ of {he Cenliles and esPeciallY
¡¡ls6 ¡¡ lhis Land oI P¡omise
sâys: "Anll 1 wi¡l execute vcn-
gence and IurY ÙÞon them, even
as upon the heathen, such as they
hav( not hec¡d." Yes. lhc ÞraY-
crs of thc rißhicuus in aII aEes

shall cvelttualìY bc answered uP-

on Lhe hcads ot lhe wicked Cen-
l.iìe NatioDs; and Isrâel, inclùding
thc Âmcrican lndirns sh¡ll bc_

comê the HDAD oÌìce agaiÌ], Well
hâs the poet s¿ìidi God moves iù
a mysterious wâY, llis wonders
to perlorm; IIo PIanls His .toul-
stcps ¡n the sca rrld rides uPoll
thc btorm. Yc feartul s&inls.
IÌesh courage tâkel The clouds
ye so much dÈeâd are big with
nrcr'cy, aild sh¡ll brcak in blcss-

ings on your' Ìl9ad. .Blìna1 ullbelief
is sure to ctt' atld scilìì lIis wo¡k
iu vâin; God is His ow¡ ììiterpre-
Ler, ard He $'iÌl mal(c it Plaiû
Mây I aski "WhY did Lhe heathell
rage, and the PeoPle ilnagine
vâin thiDgs? The Ì<rùgs oI the
c¿rlh stood üÞ, and Lhe ruÌers
q,ele gâthe¡ed together agaùlst
l,he Lord attd agaillsl. IIis ChÌist "
AÌe ouù learDcd men of today
sùre it \till noL hapPcrl Âgain?

(Continued fr'om Pege 3)

On anothcr SuùdâY the sÞiìit
told me to go out-a block and
â LâIf away, âDd I would find
somr. tìlorìny. f wcnl âìld lollnd ¡
ti\c doll¡r bill. l'coPlc wcs wâlk-
jùg bâck and fol'th and they did
n¡t s¿:e this bìll. Ànother SundaY,
wìrjle in our SùndaY SclÌool tìle
spirit spokc to me to go out aDd

I woul(l jiltd s0me moncy. f \runl
irnLl wiìlk|.d abour scvclr blocks.
â¡d in lrotrl ol r scllool on thc
iilst slcp I follnd fivo (iollârs. I
took the morcy ând broúght it to
the Church. ItÌ nl], sleep this man
Joscph lold nro 1o gu lo Los 

^lFgeles, and therc a ma¡ \dill givc
you 25 dnllår's jn lì'olll ol lhe hig]r-
est building in tlìe ciLY. Thc time
was between 11 aÌìd 12 P 1'D. 1

went thele a¡d at 1l Þ.n]., just
otrc minrrtc aflcl, I follnil ollc dol-
la¡', âùd I wall(ed iû the building
aÌÌd hcar'd a lnalì câlì me "Bro.
Turraro" alÌal he handed me ân
eùvelope wjth 25 dollaÌs âud he
sâÍd to ùe: "God bless Yoù alÌd
be iD your comÞâny." I thaÌìked
hiù. When I went to bed I saw
this prophet Joseph ar,ld f asked
him--Who aÌe you? And he sâid
"I am Lhe pÌophet JoscÞh which
is to come, who You ale \À'åiting
for. I âm co¡¡mandirg You and
you âre to do âs I sâY."

O¡rc olhcf night lhê piophct Jo'ì-
eph ÞreseDled lÌimsell to me while
I was asleep-l said to him, "Who
ar.e you?"-and he said, "I aûl
Joseph. I âÌn commândiùg Yoú to
go 10 New Yorl( City al thc lêre-
cst and tallest building there. À
man wìll be there waiting to give
you $150.00." I said to him: "IIow
could I go theÌe? I $'ill get $150.00
¿jnd I must spend $200.00. It wiu
nol fay lor nle lo 8o th.lc.' Jl
said: "If you don't go, Yoù will
fi¡tl no mnrc money. I \r¡nl obL-
dience uot sacrifice." I did not
obey his co)nmarÌds, so I did ¡ot
find ¿rDymolr' moßcy for' oDc wcc](
I r'cpeDled of my neglect a ¡ d
prayed to the Lorìd th¡t I would
go. l'heû this man appcared to
me and said: "Are Yotr r'câdy?"
and I said: "Yes T,oÌd," lle le-
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plicd: "I am ùot the Lo¡d, I am
the pÌophet who commands you.,,
I answcred, "I am leady to go.',
"tlc sâid you wiìl ieave oD the
21st. The LoÌd will sÞal.e your
Iife and will be with you on your.
wây ovet' and back.".,-As I. at-
Iived in New York in front of
tlìe l,âÌlest building (Empilc State)
I saw this tnaù a¡d he hâtìded
me âù envelope wilìl $150.00 in it.
He said Lo me "Goal Bless you
and accomDalìy you,,, AJ{.el he
gave me the money, I tlÌankêd
him. As I walked âway I founcl
25 dollars oD the street. I then
came to New BruDswick, N. J,

'I'o date t have -found over $600.00
dollars. I wìll not relate âll the
instânces where and how I fourd
all tììis money, lor it would take
loo much tilne. lviLh the papct
I håve sold, I håve earned ovcr
$400.00, lhus makíDg the totål ovet
$1,000.00. Your Bro. Turraùo

P.S. lvhile itÌ Ncw Bruùswick,
eaÌly in the môrniÌlg I dreamcd
I was ûr Salt Dicgo aüd saw how
the Church thete wås progressin8.
I saw my wife and â litfle girl.
1'he chiìd said to mei ,,At 8:80
in the mo¡ning go l,o the cor¡er
of George and AJbany Sts, aùd
you wìU fiid son]e moùey.,J In
the Ìnorning I weltL to thÍs plâce
ând found ten dollars in an ev-
veloÞe on top oi a fire-alar.m box.
Praise God fot' such blessings.

Editors' Note: A lit e explana-
tìoù may be jn Ìtlace hete. As
faI as I under¡tand lhis mâtter
llro. Tur.râno ir 

"n ór¿"try 
'¡iài"¡ïi

¿¡nd was not üble to gjve åny Ii-
¡ancial aid towaÌds building ttreir.
chu¡ch, which is ùow undel co[-
tion iù San Diego. As _[ ut-
derstaùd it, he went to tlìe Lord
in prâyeÌ ovcr the matlet, a¡1d
covenânted with his God, that âùy
money he would find, be would
turn it ovêr towaÌds the erectioìr
of the Chulch they were a¡tout to
build. As hc Iclatcs ltis cxpet.i-
encos, the Lord certaiDly l¡ás
blessed him. -May I add: ',What
God ìras done for others, IIe will
do the same for you, FoÌ il is no
scc¡et whât God can do.,,

THE R ¡SEN CHRIST-
SOME GOOD R EAD ING

Thi¡d Nephi 19th Chapter, be-
ginning at. 

-Verse s-,,¡n¿ ¡e¡ãia
the mullilude wâs so gteal thal
they did câuse that they should be
sepaÌated into twelve bodies.-^nd
tlìe twelve did teach the multitude;
and behold, they did cause ¿hat the
multitude shoutd kneel down upoÌt
fhe fâce of the eârth, and should
pray unto the Father in the name

of Jesus.--^ùd Lhe desciÞles did est them, aud they pray
Drây unto the l¡atbeÌ âlso in thc unto me; and they pt,ay uùtonrrnc of Jesus. And jr camc lo l__'
pass that tlìey arose ¿¡Dd rninis mc Þecåuse I anl \À'ith them-
teled Lùìto the people.-Aùd whetl - Alld ow Fâther, I p r a y
they had ministeÌed those salne uì1lo thee fol them, ând slso lor
wo¡'ds which Jesus hed spoken-- âlÌ those who shall believe on theiÌ'
noLhing varying froùr thc words wo¡cìs, that Lhcy may bslievc in
which Jcsùs lìad spoker-behold, nìe thaf I may be jD them as thou,
they knell again ârìd p¡ayed to Fi¡fhL'Ì, a¡t in m1, th¿rt \ve ruay
the ¡ather in the llÂtne of Jcsus. bc one._^Dd it came 10 ÞaÉs that

-And they dirl prây for tÌrât which when Jesus had thus praycil ù¡rto
they most desiÌedj and they de- the Father, IIe came unto His ali-
si.ed that the lJoÌy Ghost should ciÞlcs, ánd bchold, they did still
be given uDto tlìem.-And whe¡¡ colltinue, withot¡t ceasing, to pray
they had thus Þrayed they went lÌDto IÌim; and they did not mul-
down unto the wâtel's edge, and tiplv many wotds, for it was giv-
thc multitude foÌÌowed them._Arrd en unto them what they s hould
iL came to pâss thât Nephi wcùt pray, ând they were filled with
dowlt jltto thc water ánd wâs bâÞ_ clesire. Àtrd jt came to pass thal
tizcd.-ADcl he câme up out of the Jcsus blessed them ;is they d
wâteÌ ånd bcgan to ltaptize. Aì1d p¡ay unto lli¡n; and His counten-
he baptized all those whom Je- ¿ìncc did shiÙ.e upon them, anC
sus had chosen._And it càme to behoìd tley weÌe âs white as thc
pass whe[ they we¡e all baptized countenânce aùd also the gârment3
and had coÌnc up oùL of thc wå- oI Jesusl ând behold the white-
ter, the Holy Chost did fatt upofl ¡ess the¡eol did exceed all th'
thern, aDal they weÌe filled ;ith whiteness, yea, eveu theÌ'e coùld
the Holy Ghost ancl with lire.- be ùothing ùpon eaÌLh so wbite
A¡rd behold, they we¡e encircled as the whiteDess thereof.-And Je-
about as if it were fire; âÌrd it sus saìd urlto them: P¡ay on; ne\
came down from lteâvcù. ând the erlheless they djd not ceâse to
nultitude did wilness it, ånd did prây.-And lIe tur¡ed flom- them
bear rccord; and ângels did cone agâin, and weùt a little way off
down out of heaven ând did min_ aÌìd bowed Himself to the eatth;
istct unto flreif._ADd it came to ând Hc Þraycd again unto the Fa-
pass that whilc the ângels were ther, såying:-Father, I thank
ministeriÌìg unto tÌrc desciples, be- thce Lhal thou hast pu¡'ified those
hold, Jesus came äl1d stood itì whom I have chosên, because of
thc midst ard miltisle¡ed ullto their f¿rith, and I pray for them,
them,-And it came to pass that åùd âlso for them who shall be-
He spake ùìLo the multitude, ancl lievc ol1 thei¡ lvords, that they
commâtded them that thcy should tnay be purified in me, through
kneel dow¡r agåiu uìloù thc eartlt, fåith on theit words, everì as they
and ålso ¿hal His desciÞles should ârc pulificd in me. Fâthe¡, I
kneel down upon the eârth.-A¡cl pr'ây not îor the wo¡'ld, but foÌ
iL came [o pass that when they tlìose whom thou hâst given me
had all knelt down ûpon the eartb, out l,f thc world, because of their
I{e comma¡ded llis cÌescùtes that laith, thäl they mJy be pulified
they should ÞÌay.--And behold, i,l nìc, thaL I m¡y be in them as
they bega[ to pray; aûd they di.l thou, Irather', â]t ir) me, lhät w€'.,
p¡ay un[o Jesus, calli¡g llim their mâv be one, lhat I máy be glor¿r
Lo¡d aìrd theiì. God.-hn¿ it came {ied in them._And tvheu Jesus hsdt,
to pass that Jesus LlcÞ¿t¡ted oul spoken these wolds He caÌne again'
of the midst of theÌ¡, and went uDto His disciples; ând behõld
a littlc way ofl f¡om ihetn aù4 they did p¡¿ìy steadfåslÌy, without
bowed I{imself to the.earf,h, alìd ceasing unto Him; and He did
He såid:-- smile upon theÌ¡ again; and be-

hoÌcl they we¡e white, even as Je-
Fathet., I thatÌk thee thaL thou sus.--AìÌd it came to pass thålhast givell the Holy chost unLo He went again a titfle w;y off ¿Dd

these whom I hâve chrscrì; ¿ìnd Þtayêd uDto the Fathet.: _ .{ndit is because of thei¡ l-ìelicf jll tongue caD¡loL speak the worals
mc that I have chosen thcùl out which He prayed, neithe¡ cân beol the world. Fâther, I Þ¡r7 thee w¡itte[ by n¡an the words which
that thou wilt give the l-Ioly (;host Ee prayed. A[d the multitude diduùto ail them tl'Ìat sh¡it belic,/e hcar and do beat record; andin thei,\: w o t d s. - trâther, theit healts were oÞen andthoú hast given tlìem the f.hcy did ììnderslând in r 

" 
i ¡Holy Ghost because they believc hear.ts the words which Ìle

in_me; .and thou seest lhat l.he./ Þrayod.-Ne veÌtheless, so great
belieye in me becâuse thoû heat- and mâr'velous rve¡,e the ño¡cls
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whtch He Þ¡ayed that they cânnot
be wrltten, neither can theY be
uttered by man,-And it came to
pass that when Jesus had made
rn end of praying He came again
to the disciples, and sald uùto
them: So great faith have I never
seen among all the Jews; whe¡e-
fore I could not show unto them
so É¡reat miracles,, because of their
unbelief.-Velily I say unto You,
there are none of them that have
seen so great things as Ye have
seen neitheÌ' have they heard so
great things as Ye have heârd.

What a wonderful record ls the
Book of MoÌmon, This ls an ac-
count of Jesus after Hls resur-
¡ection, mlnisterjng to the fore-
fathers of whât ls now known as
American Indians. what Â wonder-
ful time with the Lord. And then,
what â wonderful time it will be
lor the poor âfflicted Indlâns,
when they shall retu¡'tr back to
their God, in and through the Re-
stored Gospel oI Jesus Christ, Yea,
the promise ls sure, ând may the
Lord hasten the da/, Brother W.
H. Câdman.

INCIDENTS ALONG THE
WAY IN MEXICO

- (Conttnuedl

Thère wâs evidence on lt h i s
py¡amid of their having used
asÞhal¿ in its construction a¡d no
wonder! For in that area oil fair-
ly oozes out of the ground and
mlxes with the sand, makinq âs-
phalt without the aid of m a n,
great patches of iL l-ooking down
from the top a short way from
the foot of the pyramid, I no-
tlced what looked llke an under-
ground river bubbling or¡t of the
ground and makiùg quite â roal-
tng sound. I asked our guide if it
was a river .and he sald no, lt
wâs oil and that Ít had been
flowlng that way slùce ancíent
times, Then pointing to a place
in the Pomuco river not far away,
on the other slde, where it looked
as if a fountaln were boiling uP
in the mlddle of the rivêr, he
told us that it was oil bubbllng
up in the river, and sure enough,
when we came to the river'i
edge the¡e was oll on the rocks
and pebbles. TheY dig m å n Y
pieces of potterY lrom this ri-
ver bank.

lryhen we finished our exÞloring
and came back to the cal we got
out our tlttle stoùe and m a d e
some coffee and sandwlches,
tÌeating oür friend to some Ame¡-
icat food.

One ot his guests that evenifig

land the priest rüould have the
hide cut in thin law-hide strips,
and claimed and got, all the land
the strlps would encircle. Finally
the Catholic Church owned nearly
haÌf of Mexico.

Because of this, since the Revo-
lution no church can own Proper-
ty in Mexico. As soon as a
church bullds a bullding, that
building belongs to the govern-
ment, Church bulldings in Mexlco
are national mo¡uments. TheY
a¡e loaned to the churches f o r
church use, The church members
can invile a foreigner to sÞeak
in the church, but he must not
baÞtize o¡ admlnister the sacra-
ment, nor pe¡lorm any other
church ordiûance. .{nd if anyone
doesn't like ì\,hat he preaches, he
may be stoned or Èotten-egged, or
a trumped uP cha¡ge may be
brought âgainst him, and he may
be deported. Converts. may go lr¡-

Mantee a, Callf.
March 19, 1952

B¡other Cadmân, I am uiting a
Iew llnes to descrlbe the progress
of The Church of J€sus Christ
here in Modestâ, Calif. We are
en¡oying the blessings of t h e
Lord, âlthough we are Just a lew
members. We are very thanktul
that the Gospel came to this Part
of the vineyard. Êight now we
are holding meetlngs at mY home
on Thursday night, 8nd at Bro.
Marco's on Sunday.

I want to tell of the vety en-
joyable meetlng we had on Sun-
day, and to mâke it complete,
while I was bearing testlmony,
Sister .A,nnie Van Bree who is
visiling us î¡om Canada was
blessed and spoke in the gift of
tongues, which was inte¡preted bY
brother Ma¡co saying: "H a v e

faith ln God and your daughter

was a doclor from Tamplco who to the Ünited States and be ba-
took us to his office and showed tized, or may be ordained, ând
us many artifacts he had lound then go back to Mexico and or-
In his cotlection weÈe m a ¡r y ga¡rize a church'
which some p€ople would c a I I We were lnforrned that t h e
,'household gods," or images, but Câtholic Church is contÍnuing to
which he betleves were facsimiles get stronger, and if she g e t s
of pesons, shovíng the diseases much strongeÌ there will be an-
from which they died. I believe other nevolutlon,
he is right. They seemed to make lryhile visiting a museum in
ceramic likenessþs of people Mexico City, where there is a

much as we make photogrâphs. great fortune in precious gems of
Out in the suburbs of Mexlco every descriptlon - gold, ln

City we vislted a pyramid that is crowns and other forms; gold

bui-tt on the order of tho Tower of leaf, gold vessels set with jeweìs,

Babel. It was paùtially under lâv¡ gold embroidered cloth, and an
afld is said by atchaeologlst! to lmmense collection oI old o i I
be archaic, oi of the Stone Àge. Þaintings ând many oth€t things-

I have had to write thls piece- in terms oI money, a fabulous
meal. We âre now ât V,eracruz, amount of wealth - all taken
awaiting passage to Yucaian. We from the catholic Church during
will have had to wait a week. the Revolutio[. The guide told
But this is Mexlco! Mexican peo- us the Pope has offered to give
ple never seem to be in a hu!!y. Mexico a Cardinal (the highest
õur boat is a Mexican freighter olficer they have now is arr Àrch-
which carries passengers also - Bishop) if Mexico will give back
the Sân Francisco, to the chu¡ch this museum full of

It seemed that we went practi- wealth' The ditmonds, r u b I e s,

cally everywhere in Me)rico City emeralds, anythists, pearls, etc 
'

befj¡e we wete able to find out simply dazzle the eye and stagger
about missionary work. It seems t¡e imaglnation The Book of

ihey clon't *oni,uny but Mexican Mol'mon description of this is

bom Þeople to .hold religtous of- very apt, and I tbink we can see

tices, or äny othe¡ oJfice, Before the setting of the stage for thê

the i,4exjcan Rcvolq¡ion the câth- fulfillment of the irophecles con-

olic Chufch sent priests lrom tained in the Book of Motmon,
other cou;tries. They, .maneuvered and also the fulfillment of tho
in every way to the âdvantage of last part of Washiûgton's propho-

the church. One method was to tic vlslorì. Your sister in gospel

p¡ey on the igno¡ance and super- bonds.
;tition oI the Indiaù , people, de- Angelâ wheaton
manding "skin land" of the fam- P. S. I believe I have already
ily when a peÌson dled. T h e y cxplalned thât .{postle Wheaton
¡à¿ to give the priest as much alld his wife a¡e members oI the
land as the skin of an animal Chu¡ch of Chrtst, (Temple Lotl
would cover. But to meâsu¡e that Independence, Mo (WHC).

rÊô
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will be healed." We all felt a
blessing of the lrrd. I know He
has bÌessed our little Mlssion in
the pâst a¡ld will bless us in the
future. We have had including
myself, three bâptisms since Bro.
Marco came here. we have Sun-
dåy School at 11 a.m. and serv-
ices in the afternoon,

Now we âre looking folward to
going to Conference in San Dlegc,
rühlch is to be held on Apriì 5th.
I havc received word Jrom De-
troit thåt the brothers ând sisters
had fâsting and prayer meeting
for my daughter who was st¡ick-
en with polio seven months ago.
They have all been wondeiful to
mc, âlthough I don't know them in
person. but I do know them in
the sÞirit of Cod; and I know
that the Lord will heal her in His
own due tlme.

Sister Van BIee ând her s o n
Joe are enioying California very
.much, and are planning on mak-
ing their home here. Bro. Van
Bree visited us ln January fo r
arrhile. May the Lord contii.rue to
bless and guide you all. Please
pray lor my daughter. Regards
from Bro. Marco and all t h e
.saints of our Misslo.n.
'. SiÞ$er Jeqnle Catêlano

An Experience
By Eva Mao¡ê

R. Þ, I lrnper¡al, Pa.

After I experienced the great
Joy. that came lnto my hea¡t by
obediênce to tbe Gospel of Christ,
I had a g¡eat desire to know
what Jesus looked llke. So.i¡ my
sincerety and faith ln my healt,
I prayed night after night to see
Jesus. I was so happy so lull oI
peace and joy and then suddenly,
my brother \trho had also obeyed
the gosÞel, took serlously slck.
My family wanted him rushed to
the hospital and put under t h e
doctors caìe; but I wanted the
Elders and broth€rs and sisters to
pray for hlm. But he was taken
to the hospltal and late¡ dled,

I went to bed broken-hearted
but during the night a Þersonage
stood before me in a dream. I
stared at hls face and lt became
clearer and clearer. I looked into
the most beaùtiful eyes I ever
saw. I saw Love and Compassion,
and I crled out "Jesus," Imme-
dately my husband awakened ¡i'r€
and asked me: ¡'whats \À/rong"? I
said "Oh I just sâw Jesus." I
fell âsleep and ahother perso¡rage
appea¡ed before me. I stared and
stared into his Iac€, his mouth
opened and he sald: "I am the

,Angel Moroni." I answered him,
"Yes, Yes, the A¡gel Moronl,"
ând again my husband awake¡ed
me, asking me what's wrong?" I
sald, I Just saw thc Ângcl Moro-
nl."

So brothers and sisters wilh
this experience, the love of God
wås born in my heari, whlch has
helped me over come all
obstacles oI l,his life å¡d makes
this life full of joy and peace,
with eternâI life springing up i¡r
me, witnessing to me that I am
born of God.

feachings of Jesus Chr¡st
Repr¡nted from

The Gospel Reflector
of October 1905

"What Must lYe Do To Obtâin
Ete¡nal Life"

The above question is a reason-
able one, and should leceiv€ a
satisfactory answer. Jesus came
not to speak Hi6 own words, but
the .¿vords of the Father that sent
Him. And üe called and ordalned
men, a¡d i¡lstructed them to
teåch and Þreach all things \phât-
soevet' He had commanded
them. Ánd byj searching, thq scrip-
.tures (as ùe, a.re comma¡ded to
do) we lind,,trhst was taug+¡t, and
obeyed, âhdi.by obedience, what
was experienced, ask yourselves
the question, is Jesus not t h e
sâme to-dsy? Is not the s a m e
things to be taught, and obeyed,
ånd experienced as well today?
Ce¡talnly; since there is but one
Lord Jesus Christi one faith,
which was once delivered to the
saints, which faith we are re-
quired to eaÌneslly contend for.
Àccording to Jude the servant of
Jesus Ch¡ist, it was Deedful then
and how much mor€ so now, rlith
the world full of faith that's dead

The New Testament accords
fully with the old, as to the birth,
ìife, and sufferjnAs of Jesus, also
His death, resu¡reclion and ascen-
sion into heaven.

Our duty then as reasonabÌe
rnen and women, who profess to
believe in the Son oI God is to
search the sacÌed records to fiird
but what He has commanded
mankind to do,to obtain ete¡nal
life. Mallhew, Iast chäpler. l9-20.
"Go ye, therefore, and teach all
nâtions, bâptizing them, in t h e
name of the Father, of lhe Son,
ahd of lhe Holy Ghost. Teachlng
them to observc all things. whåt-
soev€ù I have commanded you,
and lo I am with you always even
bo the end of the world. "Àmen.

Mark 16 chapter, 14-20. Go ye,

into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature, he that
believeth and is bâptized shall be
saved, aùd these signs shall fol-
low them that belleve, and they
âre plain and positlvely men-
tioned. So after He had spoken
these words, Hc was recelved up
into heaven. ,A.nd they w e n t
forth, preaching everywhere, the
Lord working with thern, â n d
confirming the word wlth slgns
Iollowing. Amen.

We must take Luke's ¿estimony
to fill out what Matthew and
Mark has omitted (for they \.vere
present). Luke 24 chapter 46 to
49 inclusive: That repentance and
remission of sins should be
prêached iù His name among all
nations, beginning at Jerusâlem,

^nd 
ye ar'e witnesses of t h e s e

things. rq.nd behold, I send tbe
p¡omise of My Father upon you,
but tar¡y ye, at the clty of Jeru-
salem until ye be endowed with
power from on high.

Ácts second shows us clea¡ly
that the above promise was sure-
ly fulfilled on those that tarried
for the pÌomise. Now the mul-
titude wâs confounded, they were
all âmazed and they ¡narveled at
what they had seen and heÂrd.
Othe¡s mocked, some doubted,
some said they were. full of new
wine; they did lrot know what it
meant.

But Peter belng filled with the
Holy Ghost, calls their attention
to the fact, that they are not
druken as lhey supposed. But ihis
is that whlch was spoken by the
prophet Joel. And it shâll come
to pass in the ìast days saith
God, I wiu pour out of My sÞirit
upon all flesh, your sons a n d
daughters shall prophesy, etc., ¡e-
minding them of the miracles,
and signs, and ìvonders whlch
cod did by Him, as ye yourselves
also know, Him ye have taken
and slain.

Peter lully assured them that
God had made that same Jesus
whom they had crucified, both
LoId and'Christ.

Now when'they heard this they
were pricked in their hearts, and
said unto Peter and the rest of
the apostles, men and brethren
wha¿ sha)l )¡,e do. Now Peter did
not lake advantåge of the Saviour's
teâching, ahd say to them. be-
licve oD lhe Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved, oh, no,
lfe knew by their expression that
lhey believed already, bul, what
does he answ€r them? repent
and be baptlzed eve¡y o¡e of you
in the ¡ame of Jesus Christ for
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thc. r'emission of sins and ye shâll
receive the gifb of the Holy Ghost
fo¡ thc DÌomise is unto you and
to youl childÌ'en and to all thât
âre âfâr off, everÌ ås many as the
Lord ouÌ God shall câll.

I lÌave iusl refeÌì'ed to Mallhew
MaÌk, ând Luke not being forget'
ful of St. John 3 ch¿rpter o1 the
ùecessity of been born again oI
water, alld oI the SpiÌit, other-
wise Nicodemus could not e¡ter
the kingdom, aDd many other
things we might refer to. theù
comc to Jesus as Ile has given
to ¡ìll manl(ir'Ìd the invitâtiorl, ând
the sÞirit and b¡ide (church) says
comc, and whosoever will maY
comc and take of thc watel of
lile freeìy. Repent and bé washcd
clêân from sin that you a cÌowll
of lifc may gâin.

IlldeÌ' W. 'I', Maxwell,
late of GÌeensbu¡g, Pa.

Contemplating Tr¡p to ltaly

Bro. Edito¡l

I was gratefuÌ at our !'eceût
Conlerence, especiaìly when the
quesljon of m ssion¡r'J, work irì
Italy came up, and the wiìlingness
of thc Ge¡relal OhuÌch to Þ a y

.!-rìy wây should I be able to go.
.However, I would like to ¡elatc
an exÞerience thal I had when
I came to AmeÌicâ 32 years ago.

The fâre {rom NaÞles to New
York City was about 800 Lire, or'
aüôut $160 dollârs in U. S. cur-
rency afi thal tirne. I håd j u s t
¿ìbor¡|. enouÊh money to see me
throu8h. llul lo my surprisc,
while I wâs w¿ìlking ou board the
ship, I fetl somethìng undeÌ my
shoe, to the extent Llìât I could
nol walk. So I stooped dowû to
Iemove whateve! it wâs tlÌôt was
under my shoe, ånd [o ll'ly sur-
p¡isc, I found 800 l-ire, I h e
amount of nly {are. I kept Ìt1Y
ea¡s. aiÌd eyes open, but tÌrcl'e
was nothing Ìeported ol aDy body
losing âny money, so it seemcd
God pruvided for mc jn â mjs-
telious wây on my trip heÌe.

So I do not Ieel too, and rvill
not take arìy moÙey l¡ori the
General Church Fund. We in our
Chu¡ch do ¡rot have too much
money, and as l.he LoÌd God has
beeh good to me ånd my fâÐlily
all oût days, lor wl¡ich I . am
very gratéful ail¿l thankful . ti;
Him. - I s¿y ìf l-fe måkes á wây
for me to go to ltaly lor fhe Gos-

, Þel lwork, God will provide.
.I will kccp you informcd of my

plâns. Mây the Lord blcss and
l<eeÞ you always.

P.S. tsÌo. Biscotti is v e Ì Y

grateful iûdccd, in relusiùg to ac-
ccpl. arly r'rlorrey fÌon1 the Church
ilÌ order to make lÌis contcmPlat-
ed trip Lo ltaly. Ilowcver, that
will be sometbìùg fo¡ the Chulch
to coì1side¡. But I wiÌl take this
opÞortuììity agaiD oî uÌgiDg âll
meùlbers ol the Cllurch, to give
the GoneraÌ ChtlÌ'clÌ leù dollârs
per ycal fr-eely to hclp åloùg this
\À,orl(. lf two thousâÌìd mcmbers
will givc thc Chr¡rch tlÌe stated
¿Ì¡ount, it wi1Ì nìeaD $20,000 a

yeâr, and at tcast 50 Pcr cent oI
it will go inLo our' À{issiorlarY
FuDd. Let us lorget the u'ord
''CâD't," aì]d sây WE WILL.

LADIES UPLIFT
C¡RCLE M E ETING

Thc Ccneìâl Me|ting of the La-
cìies üplift Oircle mct as aÞpoitlted
oì) Mârch 22, 19i2 3l llrc homc ol
Sisrcl S¿dic U¡drnân in Monongs-
hela. Delegates ÍtoÌn severâl locâl
Circlcs were Þ¡cseDt, also severâÌ
visitors-'Ihe Iirst houÌ lras sÞent
jn pr¡isr' rnd lcslilnot¡y, ;ìftei'
which, busiDess wts attended to

llepoì ts scrl in wcl c verY cll-
courâAir1g aüd thc ìittle letters and
ìrolcs sclìl ir) by llrr' difforcnt Cir-
r'les fÌom â disl¡rl(r', wcrc suìel)
cnjoycd. OLrr' ¡cporls from tllc lll-
(lian Rcscrv¡liolis äri' always wêl-
come, fo! the GeÌìeÌ'ål Circle's
ßì câlcsl jntr'fêsf is. âild has a¡-
ways been [o help financc and eD-

coulage the pÌeachìng of thc Gos'
Fel to Gods CovenaDt people

Severâ1 SisteÌs were Preselll,
{Ìom Vandelbilt, Pa,, alÌd they ex-
pect Lo orgaDizc a Cir'cle o¡1 April
19. T'he bì'ethÌ'crì, Joseph ShazeÌ,
Joseph Bittiùge¡, aùd W. H. Cad-
rnaìì being p¡cscÌrt ilt the afteÌ-
rroo)1 meeting, gave some inlerest-
irg ta1ks. Our ncxt Gener.al Meet-
jìrÊ will be held itl Youngstowt,
Ohio on Ju¡e 21, 1952. We are
looking for$¡år'd fo¡ a good cÌowd
âs the weatller: rvill be wtr)ncr'.
Mary Wilson, secletary.

,,TH Ê LOOKOUT"

In l\4oùtreal, Canada, 597 sto¡es
hâve defied a city oralinance which
requires that all stores musL close
on fouÌ Roman CatÌÌolic feast
days. The Bible I{ouse, operatecl
by the MontÌ'eâl lSiblc Sociely, was
one oI llÌose whicìÌ delied the ol-
dinaûco aDcì ÌÌemâiDecì open last
Deccmber 8, tlÌe holiday obsetv-

iug thc feast ol tlÌe IlnùÌaculate
Coùceptioì1. In Mo[t¡eal, also,
where Roman Catholics al.e i)l
Þowef, a young Jewish rabbi, a
rl ll¡gce from ITt¡ng¿r'y, q,¡s ârresl-
ed fol' holdiDg a religious seÌvice
in his homc.

P.S. I have just reaal a ÌetteÌ-
which was q'ritten iD SpâiÌr,
\\hcroiD ir is sLalcd fhâr ihPrc js
IlU rf,li¡liou\-frcndom ilì thål cou¡r-
tÌ'y. It lool(s âs thoùgh the sâmc
co¡dition is fasl developing jn the
lrrovin(ù of QueL)r.c, C¡nâd¡ì. lt is
¿Ìso evident that there is not ÌrÌuch
¡eìigious Ire€dom in Mexico. What
a cont¡âst siÌìce the clays when the
l,ilúìim Fêthcrs llcd lo this Wcsl.
.nr ,lcrnibphcrc in ordor to wor-
i,hit) God ¡ccor(ling 1o tho dic{atcs
of LheiÌ own conscienccs-Yes,
whclo Church ând Slâ1c wcrc sc¡-
¡r'ütc jnstìl Lrtions. I cån¡lol sec
how liberty minded peoplc of all
l¡ilIs ( ¿llr tolcrrlc such lcAisla-
liurì aj is ¡cporlcd in lhc Ci{y ot
Nloùlreal. Editor,

RESURRECTION

Itvery !câr' they briùg my.Lord
llißh upon a windy hiu,
Where, wil.h flesh âgaill restored
On â cross IIe hangs, ulrtìl
PiPì'c{ìrl with so¡row and with

Cotd i¡r dcâlh, I-Ie hangs so stiìl.

Ther, they l¿ìst ¿ìnd Þray, aüd
moùtn

FoÌ a God they've crucjîied,
Til the brcak of Easter moÌn
Wheù their tears lfill all be

d ried..
For the body that was toÌn
Once agâin, hâs DcaLh defied.

Now, as fâr as I can see,
Jesì.¡s håd to die, I kì]ow,
Or'rrc nevcr would be frce

Ìom thât curse oI long ago.
But lo hâ¡g IIim on that tree
Evcì"y yâr, scems needless \¡7oe.

Âs Ìor rne, just ouce IIe died,
Yet, lle ì'esuÌrects each day
ln the heart Ìat sheds its pride
Aùd bcgins to ìove, His wây;
'l'heù IIe comes to dwell inside
AÌrd each day is Eastel Day.

By Cåthcrine Poma.

NOTICE !

l'he G.M.B.À. meeting in Ne\¡)
Jersey as .been changed to May
31. This being tho Memorial
Day \r'eek-end it rvill allow an ex-
tÌå day for traveling. IL was the
decision of the G.M.B.A, OIÎicers.

sec, Ruth E. ,Akerman
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MY BA PTISI\4

I wcnt to church one SâbbaUì
Day, To glorify my Lord in my
own selfish way. I tìrought I knêw
all that had to be taueht, But it
lvâs not long utìtil I knew I was
wrong. I was grected with smiles
fÌom young ând old. The haùd-
shake just hrs to be told.

It's a hand-shake of love fi'onr
Jesus to you, God's only son so
kind and true. My heaÌt sta¡ted
to Þouüd at the sound of H i s
name, I never felt this way, It
wasn't the same; My hear.t just
burDed with Jesus's love, He's
looking down f¡'om above.

He called me JIom this world
of sin, To glorify my sorl with
Him, W€ went to the Ocean so
big and wide, To be bur¡ed wlth
Jesus who is so kind. The angels
were singing, it was told me; My
soul rejoiced to be so free.

Back to church we all were to ibe,
To reccive whât God hâs in store
for me. The Spil'ir of God was
waiting J know, To e[ter my
hoart, never to go. The Church of
Jesus Christ is the best you see;
C¡use Jcsr¡s is lhe¡e waifing {o).
you and me.

Sister Sadie Nfcoslå,
l,os Angeles, Calif.

8ro. Heaps Returns Home

A card dated 4-21-52 vtas tc-
ceived fr'om Bro, Heaps, inform-
ing us that he artived home on
Sund¿ìy at I â.m. from his trip
back east. IIe sâys they hâd two
baptisms in the afternoon of the
same day at his Brånch of the
Church. After leaving Monongâhe-
la, he attended meetings at Mc-
Kees Rocks, Pa., also. at Dettoit,
and Wi¡dsor, Ont., lièfô¡e leav-
ing for' his home in South Gâte,
Calif.

9ân Ferhahdo Valley Mis6ion

Greetings firom SaD Fe¡nando
Valley Mission to you all. We are
takine this privilege th¡ough thc
Gospel News to 1et you know we
are ¡eceivjng wonderful bless-
ings in our humble mcetlng plâce,
whe¡e God sees fit to visit us
eåch time we unite togethel in
lIis worship.

'lrye had thÌee blessings and two
baptlsms wilhin this pasr quarter.
Cod has been wonderful to us, the
joy and Þcâce we shârc, words
cûn ûot expìess.

Deâr brother', we also have a
Iew visitors who come to hear the
wor'd of God. We hoÞê and pÌ.ay
that God ¡nighû some day touch
their healts and they too, may
heaÌken to His câll. BlotheÌ Meo
is our pÌesiding Elder and Bro.
John AzziùaÌo is âssistiDg him,
heÌc in our Mission,

We havc greât hopes that some
day we might bùild a churcb here
in the valley. Wc have a nice
group of blothers ãnd sisters who
really enjoy to do the work of
Cod, along with our eldel. brolh-
ers. The Gospel Ncws is wonder-
ful, Ior this coüntly of ours is
gÌeat in size. With our ßranclìes
aùd Missions iü all parts, yet in
recciving the Gospel News, we
fceJ reâl close lo onc ânothcr', cs-
Þecially aU of you back east whom
we dearly love iü Christ Jesus. In
conclusion, we ask you âll lo re-
member us in your Þraye¡s, that
wc måy conlinue to do the will of
God.

.Sjster Betty Azzinalo

Secret Combinât¡ons

The fouowiùg is wÌilten in the
ßook of Mormon - Sec Ether' 8,
beginning at verse 20. "A.nd now,
I Moroni, do nol wrilc fhe mån-
ne¡ oI their orths ånd comhinâ-
tions, for it hâth been m â d e
known unto me thál they are had
among all people, ûnd they are
had among the Lamanites. -- And
they have caused the destructÍon
of this Þeople of whom I anì now
sÞeåking. (Those who came from
the ToweÌ of Babel) and aìso the
destÌucfion oI the peoplo of Nep-
hi,-And whatsoever nation shâll
ul)hold such secre( combinalions,
to get ,powe¡ ùrd gain, until they
shall spread over the nation, be-
hold, they shall be destloyed i foÌ
the Lord will not suffeÌ' that the
blood of His saints, which shalÌ be
shed by them, shall always cry
unto I{im lrom the ground for
vengeânce upon them ånd Yet He
avenge lhe¡n not. - Whcrcforc, O
ye GentÍles, it Ís wisdom in
Cod thât thesc thinr{s should be
shown unto you, that thereby ye
mäy rcÞcnt of your sins, ând suf-
{cr not Ihot thcse murdetous com-
birations shall get above you,
which ¡rc buill up lo úel powcr
âncl gain -¡ìnd ihe wor'k, yca,
ave-n the woÌk of destrr¡cÍion come
uÞo¡) you, yc¡, evcn the sw(n'd of
the justice oI üÌe trll.enÌâl God

shall fall upon you, to your over-
thÌow áûd destruclio¡ if ye shall
suffer these things to bc.

WheÌefoÌe, the Lord commaìld-
eLh you, when ye shall see these
thirìgs come among you Gentiles
that ye shall awake to a scnse of
your aWIUI situatìon, becaúse of
this secret comllinalioÌt which
shall be ânlong you; (might it be
Communism?) or woe be unlio it
becaùse oI the blood of theìn who
have been slâin; for they ct.y from
the dust lor vengeance upon it,
and âlso upo¡ those who built it.
For it cometh Lo påss that whoso
buildeth it up seeketh to over-
thÌow rhe .freedom of all lands, na-
tions, ar)d countt.ics; ånd il bt.jng-
eth ¿o pass the destruction of all
people, for it is built xp by the
devil, who is the lâLhet ol ¿ìll
lies; even that same tiát who
beguiled our first parents, yea,
ovcn that same li¡r who h a s
causcd man lo commit murdoÌ.
from the beginn¡ng; who hath hrr-
dened the hea¡ts of men that tbey
havc mu¡dered the Þrophets, and
slor)cd them, ånd cast them out
flom the beginning, - Whot.cfoIe.
I, Moroni, am commanded to
writc lhese thjnús lhat evil may
bc done away, ând that the time
mây coÌne thåt Sâtan tnay have
no Þower upon the heaÌts of thc
childlen of me¡, but that they
may be persuaded to do good con-
tinually, that they may come unto
the fountain of alI righteousness
¿nd be sâved."

It has been bette¡ than 120
yeaÌs sincc the llook oÍ Mot'nto¡
was tr'ânslated by the poweÌ oI
God, from thc golden plates
which wele delive¡ed inlo the

hands of Joscph Smilh in 182? by
an augel of cod. The book was
published iu 1830, ând any o n e
who hås perused it wilhoul prc-
judice and lear'ned of it's conteDts,
is bound to crlmir, lhal thc uook
of Mormon boldly commjtted, and
declared itself aibout conditions
thar ¡rc râmpanr in fhis wortd to-
day, llot exceptirìg ouÌ beÌoved
,Âme¡ica. Two rnighty ltÂtioDs oÍ
people flourished upon this lÂùd of
Americâ plior to the days of
Columbus discoveling it. T h e
llook shows thci¡ downfall because
o{ wickedness, and âlso, it shows
the dowDlall of any othel Dafioù
who inhabits this land, exceÞt
they worshiÞ Go4,

(wHc'
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.A TRIP TO KENTUCKY

On ApÌil 18th, Brother ând Sis-
ter Bittinger arÌd myself lelt home
lor a visit at Nortonville, KY.,
arÌiviùg at the home of Brother
and Sislcr Parlotls ilt tho afleÌ'-
nooD of the next day.

As usual they were glâd to see
us again. lrye did not start for
home again until Ap¡il 28th, being
rvith them over two Sundays. We
held mcctings about every night jn
1.beir home; one night we met at
lhe home of friends ¡n Madison-
ville about 14 miles away. While
therc i¡r July last, !vc visilcd w¡lh
lriends of Pârrotts, lvho are now
living neighbors with them Ät
that time the mân o{ the house,
Mr'. Hight, wâs very Poorly and
he âsked us to ânoint him, which
we did, and on this t¡ip, he told
us that he had beeÌì vety well
cver sincc, and is now able lo at-
terÌd to hi$ farm work. We werc
glad to learn this of course.

WÏ¡le visiting there on lhis occa-
sion, they sent for us and asked
us il we would pray for their
granddaughlcr who had been lak-
en to the hospital in Nashville,
'fcDn., fr'om its home in Evans-
ville, Ibd. The child is e i gh t
yeaÌs old and never' had b e e n
well. We knelt dowlr in prayer,
lelvently prâying in behall of theil
grand child. we undelstood thât
the child hâd a heart ailment, and
the Dr. wâs to operate on the
chttd, Mr. and Mrs. Hjght, whose
fami¡y are all married, werc cat-
ing Jor theiÌ grand chlld¡en while
lheir patcnls were at ihe hospj_
tal åbout 95 miles away. Onc oI
these chhldren, å girl about tlÌrce
ycars old had onc side of h e Ì
fâce bâDdaged and was undeÌ' the
doctors cole. Thcy removed the
bandage for us to see. The child's
l¡tlle fûce on one sidc was all
brokerì out in sores, ttrey extellded
up i to its hair. When I saw this
condition, iL câused me to leel
very sorrY. Brother Blttinger and
I anointed the child, this wâs on
the lirst night of our visit. I
next sâw the child on Tuesday
morning, and its littìe lace had
clea¡ed up, This secmed lemârk-
able to me, and \te were grate-
ful to the Lord that ouÌ prâyers
were answeted.

'¡hese folk attended our meet-
ings and seemed much inLerested,
aDd låter i¡ the week, M¡s, Hight
expressed herself that she '\ryould

like {or us to anoint the ìittle Sirl
irÌ the hospital, if it .ras not so
.'ar away, We did not exÞecb to
eave for homc rìntil MoDday the

28th, so on Satu¡day the 26eh, we A Br¡ef Summary Of

drove to Nashville, Tenn., 1e The second coming of. chr¡st

anoint the child. lâking its grand- By Bro N¡ckolas Pers¡co

mother along. It was about 200

miles o{ a dríve thcre ând back
Wo arrived af the hospital about
11 â.m., and we lound a very
sick child, and a very anxious
young father and mothcl. The
child seemed to be about normal
in height for eight ycârs o I d,
but only weigh€d 30 lbs. so the
{ather told me. We had p¡ayed ât
the home of its 8¡andpätents a

week pÌevious that the child
might not have to go undel the
ordeal of ân ope¡âtion, and thus
far the Dr. had not done so. We
anointed the child, ând before
ìeâving Kentucky for home on
the 28th, we leaùned that t h e
child seemed some better. O u ì'
hearts were lull oI sympathy in
behalf of the child a¡rd ils parenls.
and whatever the 'will' of t h e
Lord may bc, may He comfort
them âll. Ánd may they feel thât
He, the Lord docth all lhings wcll.

The city of Nashvillc is the cap-
ital city of Tennessee, and was â
very busy place the day we were
there, We Ìeturned back to the
home of BrotheÌ Pa¡tott, held
meetings oveÌ Sunday ard started
for home lhe next morning, fecl-
ing that we had done some good
while there.

Prior to mâking this trip, Sistet
Laird and her husbând from Cora-
opolis, Pa., attended meeting he¡e
ln Monongahela, and on learni¡g
ol our contemplated lriP to Ken-
tucky, shc asked us to cell on her
siste¡ who lives in Elizabethtown,
Ky. This town happened to be
on the Highway we traveled on,
so on our return trip we stopped
âlld found her home without any
difficulty. ÌIer married name is
MoDse, a¡d her husband is the
pastor of the First PÌesbyterian
Church in that city. We were very
glad to meet them both along with
their little fâmily. We enioyed
about 1 1-2 hours' visit in their
homc, and it was very evide¡l
thât they enjoyed having us call
to see them.

'We a¡rived home safely on
the after¡¡oon of the 29th, having
had â very nice trip, ând were
glâd for the oÞÞortunitY of admjn-
istering to the two grand children
of Mr. and Mrs. Hight. Brother
and Sister Parrott a¡e comfort-
a¡ly fixed in a home recentlY PÌ¡r-
chased by them.

Bl.o. W. II. Câdman

It 'rould þe best to note thÂt
the Old Testament Prophesies of
two comings of chlist, TheÌefo¡e
[hese two comings should be vety
cârefully distinguished. This 1s one
of lhe Ìcasons why lhe Jews in
Christ's first coming failed to rec-
ogùize Jesus as the Messlah. The
Old Testament contâins two lin€s
of prophesies about the coming
Messiab, One line was fulfilled ût
His first coming, lhe othet will
be fulfilled ât His second coming
The Jervs thought that all of thc
Old Testament p¡edictions conceln-
ing Chrtsti would be fulfilled ât
one time, and this li'ould be ât
llis first comiDg.

Håd the .lews made allowallce
for a seco¡rd-advent, they may
not have tejected Him. In the
Holy Scriptures, both the first
and second comlng are Plainly re-
coÌded, For example let us look
at the prophecy of Balaam in
Numbers 24:1?,, '¡There shall
come a star out of Jacob ånd a
sceptre shall rise out of Israel."
Hel'e the star refers to the first
comlng of Christ, and the sceptre
is the symbol oI sove¡eign author-
ity, }Iis second coming. Hc was to
come the lirst time in humility as
the prophet Isaiah spake in the
¡3rd C'Ìråpter Srd vcrse, "He is de-
sÞised and rejected of fnen; a
man of sorrows, a¡ìd acquainted
with grief, and we hid as it were
ol¡r fâces from IIim; He was
despised, ûnd we esteemed Him
not," But contrâst with this, the
mânne! of H¡s ¡lehavior as stated
in zechariah l4ì4, I is a good ex-
ample of the latter. A selectio¡r
f¡om lhis t¡assage wÍll sulficc:
",And His feet shall sland in that
day uÞon the moullt of olives,
which is before Jcrusâlem on the
cast, and lhe mounl of olives
shall cleavc in the midst thereof
toward the etst and toward the
west, and there shall be a veÌy
great vâlley and the Lord mY
God shall comc and tll lhe sainls
with thee. Ànd it shall c o m e
lo pass ln that day. thal lhe light
shall not be cìcar, nor dark: but
it shall be one day which shall be
known lo lhe Lord, not day, nor
night, bul il shall come to pass.
that at evening timê it shall he
light and the Lord shall be
King over aU the eaÌth." (P,S,
The Church does not understand
that the appeaÌing of Cblist on
the Mount of Ollves, is His final
coming, but it is å manifestation
to the Jews, that they ¡nay learn
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that J¿sus is the Christ, WHC).
The seco[d coming of Ch¡ist

shall ¡be in His glo¡y. When He
came the Iitst time, thcy put
Him on a .ross as predlcted in
Psalms 22i14, 17, but u,hen He
comes agaitr }le will r.ule over all
the eaÌth, and as Daniel tells us
irr the ?th chapter 14th verse of
his Þ¡ophesies: "And there wäs
given Him a dominion and glory,
ånd a Kingdom that all pcoÞle,
n¡¡tioDs, ånd långuages, should
serve l{i.m: His dominion is alr
everlasting dominionr which shall
not pâss awåy, and his Ktngdom,
fhat which shall not be de-
stroyed."

It is very important for us to
study oul. Old Tcstirment Scrip-
tuÌes as ìvell as the New, that
we may be able to distlnguish be-
tween the two comings of the
Lord. A ptomisc which Christ
mâde lo His disciples as found in
the 14th chaÞte¡ of St. John. He
says: "I go to prepare a place
foÌ you," He is p¡edictlng His as-
cension into heaven. But He goes
on, "And if I go and prepare a
placc for you I wi¡l comc agâin,
and receive you unto myself,', If
Jesus sâys He will come agaitì,
then thete is no reason fo¡ us to
doubt -lle will keep l{is Þror¡-
ise; when He úomes He wi[ re-
ceive r\nto llimself his bride-His
church and His faithful oues. This
promisc which Christ made is an
assuraIrce of ]lis second coming.

During the coursc o[ my invcs-
ligalion in Þrcpâring this arliclc,I find the Holy Scripturc turneal to
the 21st chaÞteÌ of Rev. which
John had received on the Island
of Patmos, where he w¡ites of å
Ncw Heavcn. and a Ncw Ea¡thr
thc New and Holy City Jerusa-
lem, where the righteous shall
reign with Jesus, This is a portion
of that which Chrisü has gone to
prepafe for us,

Cla¡rton, Pa. R.D, 2
By E¡o. lshmael flunÌphrey

tsrothers and Sisters,
Just a line oÌ two ¡.elåtive to

our spirituâl Journey,, frodlng thc
eloments of that slraighl and nat-
row wây. Struggli¡g under the
bondagc of, lhat heâvenly hopc
and Iailh, through our Lord Je-
sus, fcasling upon that heavenly
Iood, whlch rende¡s a mot'c vivid
in¡pression of lhal heâvenly home
-insidc t¡at Eastern Gate \¡/here
sorrow ând sin shâll never come,
whe¡e we may feâst upon the
goodness of our Lord, and pt'aise
IIis holy name forever.

Yea Brothers and Siste¡s, how

that we must labor', beaÌing our ing wil,ness. We mì.rst coDcÌude
buÌdens thaii thlough obedience thât ¡egardless of Cornelius' goodto the restored gospeì, we have stal)ctitlg, hc was directed to seud
strength through the Lord's gracc fo¡ peter i¡ì order for him ìc, ac_to see us through. But how cept the plinciples of the doct¡iuethrough disobediencc we grow of Ch¡isi fo¡ t¡e salvaiiàn otweak, our burden becomes very ùis soul.
heavy, by contrast. But if we la-
bor in p¡ayers, works and fâith, *-\rye 

often hear it said that itour burdens becomc lighter. Let does not måLter whåt we believeus labor, yielding not to the temp- so long as we ar,e sincere anOtations of this world and the it doej not mattcl rvhü--chur.ctreaÌthly stains which mar ou¡ spir- we join so long as we p"àt*, .l*itual garments, Let us labor in sus Christ ,"-ou" Sà"ìãuìi- su"¡,warring against our desi¡es ot the ideas are accepied ;itilof 
";"*-flesh, Ltft up the sword of trulh inâtion on ever:y side, I.eÃarded asand slay our cvil passions, lest Þart of mode¡n tole"anJeì- if¡osewe fall into temptation. that Ì.eject such ideâs are thãught

fror many a good conscienc". of .9t _narrow hinded, teligiously
hrs been subdueã ¡v "" "uii.-¿"l 

rådical ol fånatics, stragglers in
slre, whose flame has "orsu-"à 

the p¡ocession of religion. Yet
the vi¡utes of the soul. ¡t ls wul,ten that Jcsus is our. Þ¿t-

Think not brethren in ignorancc ter¡, Jcsus is thc way, the Tr'ûth,
thât our;;n;¿f;;;" ¡Joriiì"ili ånd,-thc Lifc. He ¡lso said thåt
afte¡' your evil desires oi f,he I wrll build mv chulch, Th¡t is
flesh have run wild in you¡ heart uhl¡sl M¡t I6:18.
and lnind, for, will not the good In this lcligious wo¡.ld we IiDd
voice oI your conscience be weak many denominåtions some called
and ¡rot heard? Let us pray unto St, Peter, St. Lùke, St. Matthew,
thc Lold fot wisdom, as a weap- St. John ard St. PauÌ ând müny
on to war uÞon these things. Call other names, To a ¡easonable mind
upon the Lord of l{ost's foÌ how cân they be the church of
strength, to waÌ after the eviì Jesus Chrlst when they are called
ercÌnenrs thar desrroy the .""\,SJ,irr"llîiilJ,il",lli 

åî;"f," ji:
HE SHALL TE LL

THEE WHAT THOU
OUGHTEST fO ÞO

The conversion of Colnclius Ul¡e Christ and Ilis commândments. Il
Centurion of CâesaÌea is a beâu- 'is evident that ma¡ty of His doc-
tiful story, It clearly directs and tlines have been changed lÌom Lhe
eDlightens man that he should be- Ncw Testament chur'ch, paut r¡,rit-
come a member of the true and ing to the Galatian Saints: câla-
acceptåbÌe church of God regâtd- tians 1i8. Though we, ot an An-
less of his good standing. Visit- gel fiom Heåven, preach any oLh-
ing the Sai¡Ìts cif Erie on Sabbath er gospel unto you Lhat thãt wcmo¡ning of May 5, I used this havc preached unto you, let him
ljext Ior â brief talk Brolher Man- be accursed. As we said before,
cini followed ând gâve an inspir- so såy I now âgâin, if ¿ìny Ìnân
ing talk. I indeed enjoyed my b¡ief pÌeâch any other gospel unto you
visit wlth them. than thât ye received, let him cHe shau tell thee what thou äccursed. Note how paul ¡e-asserts
ou.ghtest to do. These are the this. The âpostle John writes, Sec_
woÌds of ân Angel of God to Cot- ond John 9, 10. ,,Whosoever tra¡s_
nelius, one o1 the first Gentile gresseLh and abideth not in the
Ch¡istians, Co¡nelius was a devout doctrinc of Christ, hath not cod.
man and one that feared God \À/ith I.Ie that âbideth in the doctr.inc
all his house and gâve much alms of Christ, he hath both the Fa_
to the people, and ptayed to God ther and the Son. If thet.e comc
always. Appârently he was a good any unto you, and bring not this
ma¡r but hc lacked something im- doctrine (Christ,s doctrine) r.e_poÌt ìt, Ior he was visited by an ceive him not unto your house,
Angel of God instructlng him to neither bid him God speed.
se¡ìd to Joppa, a full days jour- It matters tr.eme¡tdously i¡l whât
ney for one called Peter the apoa a maù believes in or what chu¡ch
tle o{ Jesus, Ìvho in tur¡r also Ìe- he belongs to, It matte¡ed to Cor_
ceived a tevelation from God con- nelius for he had to be obedient
cerning Correlius, and in due time to the gospel of Jesus Christ in
he went to Caesârea to prea, order to save his soul, Many will
the word of God to thcm and båp- say too, I arbide by the ten com-
tlzed them; the Holy Ghost beâr- rÌrandmentg, I live a good cl"a,

palently it should bc called âfter
Ilis Dame. The name of lhe churchÍs impor.tânt, howeveÌ, the most
impoÌta¡t på¡t is the doctrine of
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Is Þubtished monthly at Monon_
gahela, 'P¿Ì,, bY The Cht¡Ìch of
Jesus Christ, office at 519 ¡'inley
St. Subscription Price $1.50 Per
yeâr in advance, EnteÌ€d as sec_

ond-class matter JulY 8, 1945 at
Mollo¡Igallele, Pa., unde¡ [he Act
of March 3. 18?9.

Gospel News is being mailed to of divine caìling, a succession nf

ma;y Ìands, irìcluding the Isles of the chu¡ch orgånizcd in 1830'

the Seas iu very Ìemote plâces Vou that ale seeking the tÌuth
I believe the littìe papel h a s and sâlvation may I say unto vou
done much good, but it should as Philip sald to his friend in
have pcen patronìzed by the the Ncw TesLament, when he tclls
memb;Ìs ol the church úuch him of the Messiah "Comc'and
more than it has been. It occuls see" It is written "Seek and yc

to me that I am not as young as shall Iind, Knock and it shall be

I !¡sed to ùe, ånd how much long- opened, and âsir a¡d it shall be

er. I wìll be a'ble to carry on, tíme given " .Ànd I am sr¡¡c if it is

will tell; but r Lâke an iûtetest in clone pÌopellv, He shâll tell thee

the papcÌ' ând I hope to see some whât thou oughtest to do. May
one ìai<e hold when I am thÌough the peace of our Savioul be wilh

Bro. WHC. vou å11, Amen.

EDITORIAL

Note: IlÌ the DditoÌial of the
Måy issuc ol ttris pâper there is
aû e¡¡or in the Iot¡lth Pa¡agraph
which I want to correct. It is as

followst (otu own governù1ent, not
expected), lt shoL¡ld read, "our
own govcrnment not €xcepted "

The Gospel News is now start_
ing on its "eighth YeaÌ." It
hardly seems possible, for time
has flown awåy so rapidly. llow-
cver', time waits for lÌo one.

It has bcen, and still is Pub-
lìshed by The Mono¡lgahelâ Pub-
lishing co., alld during these Ycars
of high Dric€s in evcry thing,
wages, and mater'ials, thcy hâvc
bcen very consìdeÌate of us llow-
evcr, thc firül now fcels, â¡d I bc-
lieve very ¡eluctantlY, that it
must chârge us mole for Printing
ou! paper.

They have giveù me a figule
somewhât highe! thaù our Þres-
crrt, o¡ ¡âtheù the Past ì'a t e,

which I stiu think is ve¡Y Ìeason-
âble, csÞeciâlly corìsidering th€
hìgh costs of todâY. The D c w
rate star'[s wilh this issue oI the
paÞer. The Ilcw Poslal rate otì

ihis class of n1âil has doublcrl it_
snlf. FÌ'om now ott otiÌ exÞeDses
iìÌ geLting oì¡t thc PâPc¡, will be
cons.ider'âbly tnoÌe thaD in t h o
past;

'I'hus fâr' in the Past seve¡l
year's, comp¡aitlts about the pape[
hâve bcen nccliRible, \,¡hile thelc
has been much irl the way of com-
pliments to eùcourage aù Editor.
One thing that is discoulaging, is,
that so many of oul own People
âllowcd theil subscliptions to
lapse, and âppår'ently not interest-
ed iù renewing them. It is rlot
oD)y discouraging, bùt it is an in-
co¡veDieÌlce iù handlirìg the busi-
ness pârt of the matter. Thus far,
I ânl glad to sâY or inform You
that the ventuÌe iD Printing flle
ùraper, it'has Paid ils own wâY.
though if the wol.k in Bcttihg out
the Þåper (aside from the iDevi-
tâble expense), had to be Paid
for', we could not carry on. Count_
ing our own membcls, olìr sùb-
scÌiption li¡jt is only about one

rll of what it should Þe 'Ihe

(Continued from Page 3)

Iife, I give ¿rlms, I PraY and I
tÌeat mY fellow man as I wish to
be treated. O foolish man, what
nced there be for the coming of
Christ, his death ând lesurlcc-
lion or in olheÌ words the Plan
salvâtion if it were so. Sincelil,y,
honesty ând ¡{oodness is accePt-
able to God, but it will not save
you in tlìe Kingdom of God Je-
sus told Nicodenìus John 3:5 "Ex-
cept a man òe 'born of water
and of the spirit, he cannot en-
tcr the Kingdom of God." À ncw
birth is required.

It is evident âlìd cÌear in [he
teâchings of the scliptures, thc
ClÌr'istian man should become â

lnember, a functio[ing Þart, of
some chu¡ch body. But alt clÌurch-
es are not acceptablc to God Äs
a Roman Catholic w¡itcr has sâid:
"If one church is âs good as a¡_
other:, then, religion is o¡ly â IÌlat-
ter of sentiment ând good tas'
There is no r'eal tÌuLh in it 

^ndå mau is frce to {ollow his in
clinatiolì - iÌì choosìng his church,
as he might be in choosing â club
oÌ a lodge, Wllen you are indif-
fererìt to â¡rything, iL doesn't I'e
quìre much oÞposition fol' Yoú to
give up the thiù8 completely. Rc
Iigion is no exceptiorì. lf you hold
one chur-ch as good as anolher,
you aÌe noL far from the ibelief
that there is not much good in
any church.

The quesfion ùow arises: Is the
true chuÌch of Jesus Chlist upon
the earth? How shall I know it
and whele shall I find it? First
one must be as Colnclius, have
Jatth iù God, by teâding the word
oI God and comparing the chufch-
es of the tvo¡ld with the Ncw
l'eslarncnt church and above all
seeking God for dilecLiorì lo the
church acceptable unlo Him. I de-
clare u¡lto the woÌld that lhe true
chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist is üPon
the eaÌth,, restored wilh power ând
authority, The Priesthood of this
church is based on the PÌinciple

Timolhy Dom Bucci

A M ESSAG E
FROM THE WHEATONS

IN YUCATAN

I think I wrote You last as we
were lcâvlng Veracruz for Yuca-
tan. We al.e now leâving Yucâta¡ì
fol Vc¡acruz on out return trip
We aÌe going llack on the "nmari-
cipacioÌt," a much larger boât
than the one we camc ovel' oD

hoping thus to avoid se4-sickness.
tsro. lvheaton was sick all th
wây over', scaÌ'cely able to eat a

lhing the whole seventY hours.
IaÌed much bettcr'

our Mayan f¡iends herc wer.c
most hâPPY to scc us and we lÌave
mâde manY mole friends. Nemesio
Xiu, a dilect dcsccndent of [he
Mayaû kings,, is quite iU' TheY
sây he is just leeble with age, but
he had failcd so terribly since we
were heÌe last Ycâr' that we feel
qui[e concerned.

on âr-rival wc Ìented a MâYa[
"Casa" for 20 Pesos PeI month
o¡ the equivalent of about $2,31

ill ÀmerÍca, It is built of stone
and DlasLer inside and out, a ce-
ment floor and â thatched loof.
It has four rooms, two quite lâr8c
and two small. One of the slnall
oDes was built fo¡ a bath.or' a

sholveÌ, It is iust a bal'e rooln,
no permaÌIent fixtures. All fixlur.es
arc movablei consisting of a buck-
et of water oÌ a basin, whichever
you Preîer, and a stool or box
to sit on. It Þrobably, at oÌre time
was fitted with a tank lastcned
high on the waìl or. ceiling with
a sprinkler attachmeDt fol a show-
et, as some have. FoÌ ân extla
15 pesos pe! month our' waler is
Þumped for us ftom a decp well-
good water*and is calried to the
house ând put in a lar-8e olla, or
pottery vessel, whicll keeps it
quite cool. on the iDside door is
posted a certificate that fhe wa-
teÌ wâs government insPected in
JanuâI'y 1952 and found to be Pu!e.

Our Câsa sets back fÌom the
dirt stleet lar enough to keep us
fiom getting all the dusl. I'here
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is äbout an acre oI gr.ound with
many tropical f¡uit trees, bananas
ând palms. Surrounding the whole
place is a hiE:h stonc wrll as is
l,rue oI âll Mayan homcs.

Ther'e .are some shelves i¡ one
cnd of the Ì'oom we use lor livi¡g
quâr'ters which is ha[dy for. cup-
board space. Four ratheÌ c¡ude
tabÌes, a cripÞled stool. a la¡ge
earthenwâr'e water keg, aloDg wìth
a surplus door is the fuÌnitu¡e
thåt wert with the house. lrye got
â board which we added to the
width of the door to make â plat-
fotm on which to lay où¡ matt-
Ìess - t¡e inner.-sÞr'ing mâttrcss
flum our bcd in the truc;r. It is
c¡udely like a Hollywood bed, set
up où blocks of wocd a few jnch-
es high-high enough off the floor
to discourage insecLs froÌn cra!vl-
iDg in bed with us. Bro. Wheato¡
impÌovised a clothes harÌge! by
suspending a heavy stick from the
r.after's with ¡opes. Ou¡ br.oom wâs
made JIom a sort of palm fas-
tened to lhe end oI â rough pole
ptocurcd at o¡re of fhe sto¡es for
50 centavoÂ or about 6 cenLs. With
ouÌ' gasolinc camp stovc, fold,n,
table ånd châiÌs, and a supply of
gÌoceries b¡ought with us f¡om
the United Statcs we h¿ve man-
aged to bc very comfol.table,
Thor¡gh Ítis crì¡dc quarters ascom-
pared with what we in the United
States are used to, our Mayan
guests coûìe i¡, look about, and
say, "A Ìn c ¡ i c a n s have many
thi¡rgsl" And fhey thought it
stÌ'a¡ge thât we Þrefer.red to sleep
in a bcd instcad of a hammock,
They wcle always prono to t¡y
il out.

The Mayân people âr'e noted for
lhc clcânliness of lhcit persons.

^nd 
it is a deljght to see them

gâlher lo8cthcr-{.hc mcn in spot-
less white trousers and shirts with
ivhite hats, even ât nighl, ând the
women in (hcir bcautilul IIow-
er-embloidered $'hite dresses. It
w¡ìs always an i¡teresting sight,
wheLhe¡ they werc ,bårefoot or
wo¡e Mayan sandals, The women
aÌe rarely seen out-doors r¡¡ithout
their rebosas-a sort of long, head
scarf which has many uses, froìn
protecting their heads from the
hot sun to making an improviscd
clad)e in which to carry thcit. ba-
bies while they wolk or walk,

fime and pìace wilt not peÌmit
mc lo tell you all aboui our ex-
pe¡ icnccs flon) lhe slÐndpoint" of
thc gospcl but I will give you ¿t

few.
Wc havc prayed cål.nestly fhal

thor¡gh our unde¡standing of eâch
other's languagc is limited, God
would brcâch thc g¡¡p with ttis

SpiÌit and give them a testimony
oI thc tr'uth of out' message, OuI
Praycrs have beelì âDswer.cd even
beyond o.rr fondest hopes. Quite
a numbeÌ speak some ìInglish but
even those who do not, find wâys
of conveying to us they bclievc
our'message and w¿¡nt mole. 1'heÌe
is a villagc back irr thc Yucâlan
iur'rles wherc we $^e¡e i vi(cd lo
sÞeâk twlce (and moìe if we hâd
time), arÌd we have neveÌ r'cceivcd
such a warm response from a peo-
plc ânywher'e as from tlÌem. 'lvo
oÌ three hundÌed Mayan pcople
tùrned out to the meetiùgs. It
looked like the whole village. We
cårry a Spanìsh Bible and Book
of Mormon with us and by hav-
ing them Icâd pâssages directly
from them with explanations â¡d
comments through sn inteÌpÌ,eteÌ
they wer€ able to understand a
,ìrcat deå1. 

^flcI 
hearing our mcs-

sage they "kicked the priest out"
(theiÌ language through the inter.-
pÌeter), and told us they wanteC
our chuÌch in theiÌ vìllage, send-
ing us a pe{ilion lo thal eftcc
with tolty-three lrâmes signed to
it. Mâny look lhe altals rnd ir]ol
out of their homes aftc¡ o¡Ìe seì-
Ìnon. The priest ercommunicated
aìl who would t¡of renouncc us,
Bu[ they just laughed about thal,
sayìng that thcy wcr.e glad. l'wo
other villâges also or.der'ed the
priest to leave ancl walrt our
chuÌch. It would have done your
souls good to have seen the light
sÞl'ead across theiÌ couÌrtenances
as they hea[d lhc Ilcslo¡ alion mcs-
såge. The orìc pliest is ovcr sev-
elal villâges ¿ìnd t¡cy told us he
had announced pulrlicly thal they
should "chasc us ouf" but llrc ot-
dcf secmed to wot'k in rcvelsc
'I'he more the pÌlest raved the
mol.e interest thc peopÌe look to
us and oul] chulch. They did not
want us to come hotne and bcgged
us to come back.

On one occasion we wel'l[ with
some fricnds to visil, a ruilìs a
shoit wây flom our "Casa. ' Work-
men, whilc getti¡rg r.ock to crush
for Ìoâd work, hâd uncove).cd
sfnps of a pyramid, aboul tùe mid-
dle of FcbÌuâry. While we we¡c
at the ruirls, the town's "Pres!
dente," o¡ mayor, came out wit¡
quite a numbel of city father.s.
They were told who wc wefe, by
the press photogÌâpher and a re-
pol'ter who hâd just inLer'vÌewcd
us, as the first Äme¡icans to visit
thesc ¡-uins, The mayor exÞresseal
the deshe to see oul' pictures of
lhc othcr ¡uins so we invited all,
âbout 20, to stoÞ at our place and
sec them, aÌrd incidently to håvc

a cold drink. The day was teÌ-
ibly hot. Almost the lirst thing
thc m¡yo¡ did when thcy cûme jn
was âsk to see the "Libr.o"-tho
Book of Mormon. He had evident-
ìy l)caÌd about it. We had them
read ccrtain passages from it a¡ìd
the Bible (in Spanisb). They wcre
very much intercsted and stâyed
for ân houÌ ot' motc. Upon leav-
.ing, the Mayor, who is a Cath(}.
ìic, made quite ân appÌeciatrivê
spcech, only pa¡t of which we
could under'stand, Among ofher
things, he s¿id he was vcry "con-
tentc" Lo have been in our home
and learn the things he had
Iearncd.

Marìy ol thc Evangclical want
to comc into ou¡ Church. It
lool{ed like almost the $'hole
groUp. One line young mân whose
fâthcr is an Eldcr in the Evår-
gelical Church tvanted to come to
the Uniled States wìth us so he
could be bâptized and learù moÌc
about ouÌ' chuÌch.

Since the Mexicân t.evolution, ou-
ly native boln ministets can bap-
tize and perfor'm oûher ordinances
in Mexico, so Bro. Whcaton
coulcl not baptize him here. -We

could )ìot aÌr'ange to bring him
now although his father is wílltng
and himself said it would make
him very happy if BIo. Wheaton
could baptize ìrim, the fathcr, also
norv. But they all must waiú uuíil
iL car be done legally.

In the meântime they are will-
ing to wait and study the Bible
and Book of Mormon. Wc bought
eight Bibles ir Spanish-all we
could âffoÌd and gave to leadels
ir some aleas. Most of them have
ònly heard of the Bible. lrye s(:nt
lor Spanish Books of Mor.mon but
so far they have not comc.

Bro. Wheaton taught them how
to havc Sunday Schools and a¡-
rânged some one to take chafÃe.
Wc pray lhrt Cod wiìl abundanl-
ly bless their effo¡ts. It all ¡ìrakcs
me wonder if we ot thc llestora-
tion, u,ho have so much in thc
Gospel \r'ay, even half appreciate
what we have.

The letler o¡: article has bee¡r
wlift^n piece meal becrusc of out
many activilics, It is being fin-
ished âboard tbe "Emancipacion"
âs wc await sailing time.

Our last åct ior lhe Lord s
work before leaving Mcrida, Yu
câtan wâs to pÌesent a copy of
thc ßook of Mormon in Eng¡ish
lo thc Muscurn of At'cheoìogy ano
Anthlopology âl Merida. The lìcads
of the depârlmenl therc became
very much iùtcrested in it through
our discussion with them of the
Àmer.ican Ârcheology in r.elâtic
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to the Book of Mormon.'I'he man,
to whom we made the Prcsenta-
tion, stid he woutd reâd it veÈY
câ¡efully. He said to us, "You
look so good ¿nd so fine, Your
chulch must have done good things
for you." I tell You this, not for
the Þurposc oI tossiùg bouquets to
ourselves but to show You how
God has heâr'd and answered out
prâyers, wheleln we Prayed thât
the spirit oI the gospel might ra-
dlate fiom us in such a way that
those whom we came in coùtact
with might Èeccive a testimonY
of the truth and beauty of the
message we bear', even though
our convelsation is limiled. And
to God be lhe prâise and the Glo-
Iy.

Your Sisteù in Chris('
Äugela Wh1âton.

Ziotl Advocate, lndependence, Mo.

Sarhia, Ont.

.Deiìr' Bro. Editot;
The blcssings of God continue to

Iaìl on us her-e, at Sar.tria, Ont.,
añd they follow whcreve¡ we go
One Su[day this spring, we wele
enabled to visit Blanch 1 in De-
troit and once in Po¡t Huron. We
rlote with joy, repeated visits to
our place ot worshiÞ oI one fam-
ily on this lleserve. It may well
be that our littlc fold will in-
cr€ase, for which we reloice ilr
the Lo¡d. Last Sì.rnday B¡os S.

Âlessandro and HeIman Kentìedy
minist(.red to our grouÞ

It wâs nccessity that catÌscd u$
to bc arbsent from our comÌnu-
njty recently, for we leel that it
is necessary to keep oul children
happy, Some of familY, also Sís-
ter Rogers accompanied me on a
visit to th¡ee schools in tsrantfold,
Ro\¡'manville and Cobourg to sce
several of our children. The last
trvo places named are localed
east of ToÌonto, Ont. On a Sunday
we visited ån hdian Reserve 16

o¡ 1? miles norlh of PeteÌbolo,
and håd opportunity lor ân hoùrs'
conversation with tu'o of the resi-
clents therc. I touched on tha
subject of the Restored Gospel
and what it means in ùeveaÌing
the facts of or¡r blessed heritage
as the secd of JoseÞh. lt caused
them to exclaim "we wish we
.orìtd heâr' more of this wonderful
news." R e tu ¡ n i n g home, we
stopped at B¡antfo¡d (Six Nations)
Reserve. It was the fitst time
we met l,he brotheÌs and sisters in
thc flesh, but the love thât is
cha¡acteristic of the members o[
the Church ol Jesus Christ caused
ì¡s to 5åy "It is lvonderful to meet

ih ou¡r brethren." Bro. Richard

Isaacs wâs busY v/ith his Prepar_
ations for planting of his c¡ops,
nevertheless, they gave Ùs â real
farm breakfast with wârm milk
flesh from the bârn. Aftelwards
we visited wil,h Bro and Sister
Beave! $'ho were ovcrjoyed inso_
much that their eyes werc lilled
with tears. Sister Beaver Þre'
vâiled on us to stay Ior dinner'
wfiich we enjoYed very ûr¡ch
Oh what joY we had, tâlking oI
the blessings that our Heavenly
Fâther has been Þleased lo Pour'
on us.

As we were leåving Bl:ântford,
the spirit led me to stop at ?
home where I had lealned an aged
man lay su{feriùg in bed. I was
ilnmediately welcomed when I
stated. my pÌ-¡rpose Ín stopping and
the family knelt with me as I
asketl our Righetous God and
dear Fâthcr to visit thc s i c k
lvith hcaling PoweÌ, aùd thus givc
our âged broLher opportunity to
givc himsetf into the keepilìg of
our blessed Saviou¡. The familY
asked me to see them if I Þassed
by again and I mentioned the Pos-
sibility oI our little group h e r e

visiting the brothers and sistcrs in
Brantfold later in the wârmêl
weâther. MY heâl't aches to see

my peoplc secking to fill that
void in their heaÌts tlìât Jesus
âloùc can fill. Yes, thelc is lots
of Ìeligion amongst ùY People,
bùt it is not thc ¡cligion of Jesùs

Christ aDd I loÌrg to see the day
wbcn thcy shall obeY the Cospel
Blother Âylmer N. Plain, Salnia,
Ont. - BÌother Plaill, I want You
to know that I apprcciâte this let-
tc¡ very much indeed. I have a

warjm spot in mY heart fol' Your
Ìace of people (the Indiâns) and
as you visit amollg them' mY
Dì ayer is that thc Good Lord will
bless you abundantìY in making
krìown unto lh€m this Marvelous
Work and â Wonder, whicll has
been revealed in lhese last days.
I hâve been at the homes of both
blothers You mention, BeâYors
and Isåacs. MaY God bless You
richly is my PrâYer'

Brother 1ry. H. Cadman

À4 RS. MARGARET RUSSELL
LYNCH PASSES ON

Sister Margaret LYDch of R D.
4 Coshocton, Ohio died in the Me-
molial Hospital at Coshocton on
A.Þr'il 30, in the 93rd Year of her
Iife. She had been feeble {or some-
tìme, she was bor¡l at Grecn Oak,
Pa,, on Oct, 8, 1859, the daughter
of the late blother and sister
Jåmes Russell, a Pioneer family
in the ChuÌch, I-Ier. husband Rob-

(]rt Lynch passed on about 20
yeaìs ago.

Sistcr Ly¡rch wâs baÞlized irlto
the Church in 1889, she has been
a quiet, i¡offcnsivc, a¡d Iaithtul
sister a¡l lhesc yeaÌs. Her ma¡l-
ner of life, including heÌ testi-
moly jn thc Gospel of J e s u s
Christ should be a wondcrful ¡eg-
acy to her children, A.nd, nol only
to heÌ childrcr, but to us aìl who
have kllown her'. She leaves five
childre[ to mouln her depârture
namely: J. Austil Lynch, Wilìiam
C. Lynch, Dr. R. E. Lynch, a)l of
Coshoclon, and John À. Lynch of
St. John, Kansas; one daughter,
trfrs. WilbeÌ|, Parlor oI Wcst Eliz-
âbcth, Pa., lwo glandchildren and
lhree sisters and one brother.

She was laid awây to rest from
lho class Funeral l{ome iû Cosh-
octon on May 3. BIo. W. H. Cad-
nian officialin(, while .Bro. Joseph
Bittinger led in prayer.

']lhc Gospcl Ncws exterds sym-
prthy to the be¡caved fâmily.

Mrs, Ruth Salerno Passes On
SisLcr Ruth Sale¡no dicd onMon-

day Äpr'íl 21, 1952 follo\ring a¡r ill-
ncss of one month, Shc was bor.lr
in Champion }Ieights, Warren,
Ohio Dec. 31, 1927 and was baÞ-
tized into the Church of J e s u s

ChÌist il'l Juìre, 1948.
Ful1eral sclvices weÌ_o conduct-

ed by Bro, Philip Dreer'.
Besid€s her husband, Samuel Sa-

le1no, whom she lnarÌied three
years ago, she is survived by one
son, Romeo, her. pa[eDts, l]r'o, and
Sister Peter Molinatto, four
sisters ând thlcc brother's.

Shc will bc sadly missed by all
the sainl,s he!e, but we find corÌ-
sol¿ìtion h knowing she wâs faith.
ful to ¿hc Lo¡d to the ve¡y end
and in âlI her afflictions, she wâs
a blessing to all that visited her.

Sister Coùrado
Nilcs, Ohio MÍssiotr

P.S. We extend sympathy to the
beÌeâved {âmily.

BIo, Cadma¡

N EWS FROM ITALY,
APRrL 28, 1952

Dear. BlotheÈ Cadmani
with a demonstÌation oI faith

and undel a bÌilliant sun, in the
Þlesence of Cod and vast ocean.
Last Ap¡il 6 fhe Pastor of the
ChuIch of Jesus Christ, Giuseppe
ÀzziDari, perloÌmed the baptisms
of the folìowing brethren: Bettina
Lilli Milaro, Olga Paiola Milano,
Dante cecchi and Angelo D'Ono-
frio (b¡other-in-lalv of brother Vic-
tor Ciarolli ot Wäûen, Ohio
tsr'ånch).
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The ceremony, which was deep-
ly moving ând solemD, look place
with tbe assistance of Nicola fo-
r-io of WaÈreD, Ohio ând SisLe¡ Lo-
retâ ßiscotti of San Diego, Cal

^lso 
present was Bro, Nicola Far-

agâsso (Ior¡nerly a memllel oi
Ncw BùuDswick, N.J. B¡aûch, now
residinA in ltaly), who came on
his own accord from Prov. oI Cal-
abÌia.

The baptisms originally weÌe to
be held at Forli del Sannio (C
Rasso), But due to ci¡cumstances
that arose we were lo¡ced to
change our plans and so we decid.
ed to mcet in NaÞles, which
seemed as if the Lord hâd dis-
posed so in a most wonderful way
In fact, while ther€ in the moun-
tains of Abruzzi it sùowed and
rained, which would have been aI-
most impossible to get to the riv-
er, in Naples the Sun was wârm
and resplendent as to approve and
bless our presencê there. Howev-
er, as soon aô the baptisms were
pe¡form€d and prayers of tha¡ks
offered to the Lord, the sky
which at first was limpid, sud-
denly became dark and the alr
tuÌned cold.

This proYed that wê wele under
the umbrage of the Spirit of God,
which assisted us and blessed the
brelhren who suuendered to the
Lord humbly and faithfully.

IIere we must )abo¡ methodíc-
ally, pâtiently, and intellig.ently;
because we alc hindered by the
Cler.icals and by the majorÍty of
the Catholica, although he¡e now
we have amplc freedom of \üor-
ship,

People must have a trL¡e knowl-
edge of the truth in order to sur-
rende¡ themselves with sincerity
and with understanding. Many
shall be our blothers and sisteÌs
who will want to belong to 1ìle
Church of Jesus Christ, but we
need lab4¡ers who are capable
to teach tlìe fâithful the things
laught us by Jesus Christ oul Re-
deemer.

Some men aÌìd women came
spontaneously to inquire about our
laith and expresscd the desire of
wanting to belong to it, BrotheÌ
Nicola lorio and Sisler Lol.ela Bis-
cotti explained to them what they
must do to be baptized, that is
to say, acco¡ding to ouÌ'Lâw and
ol'd er'.

Those who are skeptic need to
be cnlightencd; lhe limid en-
couraged, the meek slrenSlhcned.
Some say we don't hâve â chur'ch,
no¡ Â pastor to be united a¡d to
lead us. .And if o¡e dies, it wiu
be pxoblematic to be brought [o

the cemetery. And if one wants
to get mâ¡ried, it's impossible to
do so. ltn fact, thê pÌiests saY
we arc a danned t)cople, That they
witl have us excommunicatcd bY
the Pope aûd that theY woll't al-
low us to bc buricd in the ceme-
iely, These things håve â great
bcaring on the mjnds of lhe sim-
p¡e and honest people; consequent-
ly it hâs a negative influence on
the intcntions oI those who â.e
seeking the way of the tÌuth. H¿re
in Italy we've âlways had but olle
religious order which has oP-
pressed the peoplc ¡rnd hâs con-
Tused thc minds of fhe laithful in
Christ, to the e)<tent that a great
numbeÌ is now without Ch¡ist, and
without God,

To overcome such an evil in_

flücnce and its tladition, upon
e/hich it is founded, we need to
labor vigilantly and intelligenfly,
whereby only the SpiÌit of God
c¡n give us light and undersland-
illg. DurinB the summer vacation
I will dedicate mysell wlth more
ze.li to o¡ganize in the P¡ov. ol

^bruzzi 
as suggested by mY broth-

eÌ who has paved lhc way fol me
by havi¡rg corresponded with some
people there.

May God cause showers of bless-
in8s to fâll upon all thc brothcrs
and sistcrs in ChIist Jesus that
thcy may evangelizc ihc worìd as
was rcvcalcd by lhe Lord lo Saint
John Divinc ín Revel¡tion. Amen-

^ 
spirituâl k¡ss lo a¡l the broth-

ers and sisters of Americâ from
aìl lhe Sâints of Italy. À special
Llcssing is invoked by all for our
President Cadman.

Sincerely Yours,
Emidio Milåno

P.S, Mây the Lord contirìùe to
Þless you all. Bro. Câdman.

lh Response To A Request
From The Church

The Lord, i¡ì speâking to Il i s
pcoplc lsrael as rccordcd in Heb.
10-16 sâys: "'Ihis is lhe cove-
nant that I wilì make \,vith them
afler those d¿ys, saith the Lord,
I will put my laws inlo lheir
heâ¡ts, and in theil minds will I
writc them." The Àpostle also
scys ir) Heblew 8-7 "For if the first
covenant håd beeù faûIlless, then
should no plåce havc been sought
foÌ the second." - Lhe second,
mean¡ng lhe covenanl made in
Ch¡'ist, which covcnånl hâd no
end âs faÌ as God wâs concerned.
For in Malthew 28-20 if IIis com-
mandmenls are faithfully ob-
selved, "He sâys I wiÌl be with
you alwåYs, evcn unto the cnd of
the uorld."

And whtle it's true that Jesus
Christ câme to His own, (Israel)
yet according to Acts, 2-39, the
blessings undel the sccond cove-

. nant are offered to âlI, "even as
many as the Lord our God sh¿rll
call." And, the words of J€sus,
"to ¡¡,homsoeve¡ will lnay comc"
cânnot bc limited to any o n c
class or nqtioÌl of people, even
though the early disciples lâboled
under the impÌession of thêm be-
ing the "Chosen PeoÞle" and that
redemption wâs fol' them oDly. I
might say, they not yct under'-
standing the extensiveness of the
pìan of redemption undcr the sec"
ond covenânlj, for it was plâinly
said of Abraham tû Gen. 22-18,
"And in thy seed shâll âll thc
natioDs of the earth be blêssed."
Ànd the Apostle in speaking of
Ablaham in Gal. 3-16 says: "ând
to thy seed which is Christ."

While the sc ptuÌe is abundânt
with prool .that the Messiah was
promlsed to Israel; the fâct still
remaills that the blessings, and
the Spt¡it oI God are promised to
all obedtent people regardless of
their nativê origin. I wish also to
drâw attentioD to the fact, that âll
people of the R.estoration h â s

stressed thât fact very much
such as God is not a respecter cif
persoús, ctc. In the Acts, 10-34,
35, PeteÌ' leârned that God was
not such a being, "but iù evêry
nation he that leareth Him, and
worketh righteousDess, is accept-
ed with Him." - Brethren if we
acceÞt the foregoing instances as
"facts" and bear testimoDy that
we are in Christ, ibeen bo¡n agâin
not with water o¡ly but of the
spirit also, then to me, it is in-
evitâble but what His lÂws are
Þut in our hea¡ts, and writter i¡
our minds. - That being thc
case, then the manilestations oI
the fruits of righteousness âre I'e-
quired in the lives of all those who
profess to be the followers of
Christ today, as much as in ânY
age of fhe woÌld, and {urthe¡, lt
does not make any diflerencc who
wc âre, oI where we camc flom,

- we should keop ourselvcs utl-
spotted f¡om this sinful world,
ând as Paul says: Wherefor, if
meat make my brotheù to off¿nd,

I wiu eat no llesh while the
world stândeth, Iest I mâke mY
bÌothe¡ to offend."

In â côûverstion with oul lâte
Bro. Alexânder ChetÌy some
years go, he said Lo me:
Brothcl C¡dmån, there ls nothinß
wrong as long as the Spirit and
lâw of God is not tta¡sglessed "
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t håve often thought oI this mat-
ter. Thclc is plcasùr'e, and recle-
ation i¡r Ìife in which there ls
no transgression of lhe laws of
God. But if we ûldulge in sÞoDts
on the Sâbbath Dây, \¡'e are
tra¡sgrcssirìg the law of the Sab-
bâth. If 1ve do not love o Ù l'
wives, our husbands, our chil-
dren, and even our enemies, we
arc in vioìation of tho spirit an(l
teaching qf IIim - to whùn't
was given all poweÌ both ,rl
heaven and earth, Yeå, eveD thc
Lamb o{ God.

A few yeats ago, I wrote ân
r\¡ticle to the ChuÌch e¡dea-
voriÌrg to the ¡egulation of Wed.
dings on the Sabbath Dây, and, at
a time when a wedding tool(
Þlace in one of the Branches on
a Suùday, and as reporbed to rne

- I say without feâr'of contrr-
diction, it was not becoming â
people who proîessed to bc saints
of God. My aÌticle was held !rÞ
fo¡ about lwo yeârs, then it was
rejected.

I lhink lhe rcni¡ng o{ a public
ha¡l lo colebrale a wedding, is
inviting to mo¡e oÌ less r'world-
lytess," ând after all the talkirìg
we may do to the contÌâry, the
fact still remåins in my judg-
mcDl, thal lhe almosphere is
¡ot the most holy.

I¡or me to wrìtc an Article to
my brethren ând sisters, saying
what you can do and whât you
câ¡not do ât â wedding. I am un-
âble to {o so. In ouÌ .fâmily
we had four daughteÌs, and whcn
they mrrr.ied we p¡ovided reccp-
tions for them at out homc. I
neveÌ heârd of any comÞlåint
from the sairìts or lhe wo¡ld. I
lecl that if th¡ough obedicncc to
the Gospel, the laws oI God âre
plârìted in our heaÌts and souls,
as it should be - we will not
have any lroublc over out. chjl-
dren's wcddings. I will add further
fhat the laws of God a¡e in foÌce
today as rnuch as thcy eve¡ were,
rÀ,hich includes the Sablrâth Day
as welì as arry olher of His lâws.
I{e would not â¡low the Nephite
and Lamanire people to have hap-
pincss in thcir I ransgressions
it was sin lhat cåuscd t h c i r
slr¡fe. I have alwâys trughl lhat
God is still the sâme. We shor¡l¡l
not indulgc in questionåble mal-
ters. It is just âs necessâry fo¡
the peoÞle of God to abide in the
laws of God, as it is for the sin-
neÌ to repent ånd be baptized in-
to ChÌist. I repeat again, I feel
ùnabÌe to lay before you what we
¡an do aDd what tve cantiot do

concerning celebr'âting weddings,
If we aÌe the ÞeoÞle of God, His
law should abide in us {rorn the
least to lhe greatest.

B¡otheÌ W. H. Cårlmâ¡

Fall ât the feet of Jesus just
there, whe¡e you are. Confess your
sins ând plead His met.cy. lìo man
was ever sincere with Him with-
out oblâining his need.-The Mes.
senger of Peace.

NEWSLETS
When a Roman Catholjc bishoÞ

dcmaùdcd thât The StaÌ-Jor¡¡Da1
ând Cbieftain newsÞaper of Pue.b-
lo, Col., retrac[ a Ì'epoì.t of a Iìe-
{oÌDìation Dây âddress iù which
the sDeakeÌ s¿¡id that one of the
reasons fo¡ the Reformatio[ was
thc "cor'rr¡ptìon and supe¡stitioh
of the medievâÌ church," he threât-
ened "corlcctive meâsures" if the
editoù dìd ùot comply. The ediûor
Þublished the bjshop's letteÌ and
addedi "No mcmber ol the Cath'
olic Church, or any other- chuÌch,
is going to tell us what we shall
Þrint âs news.r'

Methodists Keep Smokiñg Ban
S¡n Frâncisco, May ? rAPr -The Quadrennial General Confer-

ence of the Methodìst Church
closed a Iegislation pacl(ed 14-dây
session last night with a ¡ârting
shot at smoking,

In the Jinal sêssion, the confer-
ence voted to continue the tÌo-
smoking pledge Ìequired of minis-
terial candiclates. If voted against
giving f¡rìl ministc¡ial rights to

A card ¡eceivcd from Siste¡
Pârrotl of Nortonville, Ky., and
dated May 2nd itrfotms us that the
little girl we ânointed in the hos-
pitâl in Nashville. T€¡n. w a s
brouÊbt honrc on May 1st rnd is
much better, though still very
frail, ând too, she is ve¡y active
to be so lrail. Thus fat, âtì opera-
tion has been âvoided,

Begining on May 5th, Monday,
lhe Vândcrbilt Branch held mecr-
jngs th¡oughoul the Ìvcek eâch
nighl which werc very we¡l al
tended, A very nice week wa s
spenl. Each evening â song serv
ice lasted until eight o'clock. They
had visitors from vcr.ious places.
The write¡ of this note spent two
nighls at theil scÌvices, and ¡Þ-
Þarently cvery body present
scemcd to enjoy thcmse¡ves, B¡o,
Joscph Shazer is Ptesjding ¡l V3n-
derbi¡t.

A letter dated Mây 8th fÌom
Sisler Hcnshâw of Bronx, N. Y,,
she informs me of the baptism of
two bre¿hÌcn fr.om Connecticut
We are glad to heal the good
Dews I am sure. She also says:
"It g¡ve me grcat loy to rèad
Lhe 'May' Gospel NewÊ."

¡TIF I HAD KNOWN ITI''
1ryhcn M¡. Pollock was governor

of Pennsylvania, thete was a mar¡
whosc deâth-waùant he had
signed. He lelt that he could not
let him die, being a Chlistian him-
self, without going down to tcll
him oI a Saviour's love, IIe
weDt to the prisol whcre Lhe con-
demned mân was, a few days be-
fore the time fixed Jor the execu-
tion, IIe said to the she¡iff, "Show
me to his ccll, buL don'f tell hiù
who I åm,"

He went in and tâlkcd with the
man. Hc told him of Christ-how
God had se¡lt Him into the woÌld
to save sinneÌs. He reâd him Þor'-
tio¡s of the WoÌd of God which
show this, then p¡ayed with him,
commendìng him to the God of all
grace.

After he had Êone, the sherilf
went to the ce)l ând info¡med Lhe
man that the person who had vis-
ited him was the goverÌroÌ. The
coùdemned maD tulned deathly
pale, and lifting both hânds cried
out,'rOh, Sheriff, why didn't yorÌ
tell me that was the covernor?
I hâd knowD it. I would have fall-
en at his feet aùd cried foù mcr-
cyl I vould have asked him to
sâve me I Why didn't you tell
me?" and hc wepl and wrung his
hânds in dist¡ess at the thought
thât the 8ov€r'not had been in his
very cell and he did nol know it.

No doubt his pleadirg for mercy
would hâve been very strong. He
\¡,âs condemned, and that justly.
Mercy, therefore, was his only
hopc, and hâd he known it, there
was his opportunity to implore it
and oblain his lifc. Rul rhal oppor-
tunity was pâst, aDd the [hought
Lhat he hâd lost it made him
wling his hands in agony,

And yet, reader, this was but
to save a life which would hâve
ended stiÌll Think, then, what they
musl feel who have losl lhe pres-
cnl golden opportunily of oblaiD-
ir)g eternal life {rom llim who
alone cân give it, even He who
"r'cceiveth sinncrs, ând eateLh
with them!" Men who have heard
of Christ and have rcfl¡scd Him.
oI coìdìy nc¡jlec{ed to Ìay hold ol
l,he eter¡lal salvatioü He o{fers
lhem now, will in that dây wish
they had never been born. Oh,
Ìeader', may you not be among
[h€m, for "thei¡ worm dieth not,
and the {ire is Dot queDched'!
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lï'g LATER THAN YoU Tl-llNK únd, Ni¡etean twenty two I saw of Llrenr reDlíìin failtrluÌ in the
You sì]cn(l lhe clays, in vârious the beâÌ¡ty or tho clìuÌglÌ so true woÌds of coal

vays 'Ì'he sàints were liì(e ever'lâsLing yorìÌ, sjstcÌ. jn c-hr"ist.
And rltjrts Ðll \vc¡l ând goodi tr|cs:. Yns llrrt is wh¡t illy sol¡ì
v,,,, ,,,.."j, that dây did s¡(. -'t'he voic; thrrt llt¿ry l);clìiera

thcir final sigh,
'Prcparê yot¡ rsnìf, pì.¡l,ct.4 voLtr-

self,
ll'he years ate râcing byl

Now, it yo 1ry, lo raisc a gùy,
lnstex(ì of tc int{ dowtì.
You'lì lruild ¿ w¿ìl that cannol:

fâll
In that celesLiâl towìt.

. ^nrl 
whên yot¡ givc lo llelp Icl

You're paying for yot¡r crown,'Prcptre yor¡rsolf, l)rêl,Are yOUr-
self,

IL's 1âLeÌ than you thinl<,

Now, why cân,t we sjt p and

'¡lìåt it's thc stupid thinc.'ì'o siavc an¡l sìave so ñ. can

I¡ot thât jcst foolish flinq:
I¡or' do you knolv of fliend o¡ fon
lüho diFd and toot( a thlng?
l.rel)¡t.e yourself, preÞare voLlr-

self,
It's late¡ than you thinl(!

Cathe¡.lne oìr1â.

And tltrts âtl \ve¡l ând goodi
Yurl wurl( rnd swcrl so you can

3et
'l'he f.hings you ltever coùld.
You w¡rsto yot¡¡ tiì)re, ¡tlto' it's

[n \vays you nuvet, shouldi
l'r cÌ,â ro you¡sell, pt.el,ar.e yor¡r.-

self,
ïL's laler. tltan you Lh,inl(!

ÞÌepâ¡e youtsclf, the tinìe is
d¡awing nigh,

Prcl,arc yoursclt. 
'or.you 

)nJsL
su¡ely dje.

'l'hc ri.h ând poot. musl_ brcarl1e

spol(c wâs like LÌtaL oI aì1gels, The
atDlospher.e was âll so 1)ivine, I
was transporlcd frolì] earlh t(J
heaven, When I ìÌet willl God ât
th¡t Rloriou,ì timo.. Ir all ,.û)nc¡
òack so cleâr today, 'l.ho' you âì,e
haìd ânLÌ I ¡hì Aray. Whìtc ìtìv
l13ìnc i'.i tÌ,hing so, whâl swncL
corniort Io vi¡w tlìis sr,enc. lt js
like e Þic¿Lue bclo'rc my eyes When
I âtÌì low, yet cour,age t,ise 1.o
l)r¿ss foÌ.wald Lo the Dlârl( of Dcl._
iecLìolì, '¡hat I rnay be a cancli-
doLe for hcaven's election.

Sister ¡.nna Nastasj. Niles, Ohio.

18421 BuÌ,bânk BIvd.
l.atzana, Califo¡.nìa

Ilôat Bl.other DditoÌ,
I have never wt.itteìl to the Gos_

?el Ncws befote, ibut I bave hâcl
an exl)et'iehce which I would like
very much Lo ì.elate to the read-
eÌs of this Þublicâtjon,

ir

'Whcn T wrs twênty_sevpn vc¡rs
old, I Itad a nê,.vous shock and I
en1 sute that ntany of the saints
know how much I have sülfe¡ecl
âll thnso y,.ârs. LJ f Iasi SeDtcnì-
bet nry .onditjon gr¡w worje cn(l
T- tJraycd lo Cod to hêJl nry mind
ir rf wis not His.!lan fo I)pcl nly
!ody. I taste,ì and p¡ayed many
dâys because I knew that nry lnìnà
rvas Bctting wo¡se. Sleep was not
to ,be had, and alt the thinÂs tha{:
ìrJppê11cd in try life pcssêd aSÐin
b¡foÌe me lo ta'r'nlcnt mO. Tltcn
ore SLtndsy aL thê srl'vicp, Brothcr
Meo hrd ân insÞir'at.jon to câll on
rne for, annointm€nt. After two
\vcel(s I was cornpletely heâled.
both my body ând my mind,

Although we have but a smâll
.DtììÌbeÌ of pcopÌe, ouÌ, missjon hasùc¡n bl^sscd wjth ìììa¡y hcalinsj,.
Si-icf .lìlDo .Tonc"' litrlê A:t.l \v;s
buÌno{i bedly cnd w¡ f3st, d atrJ
Ì)¡ayed fot Ìrer and sho was healccl
wilh I¡atdly any pâin cn¡ì suffer_
iirÈ dul'ing thc tirne s o w¡s bul'llr_

So wc hâve a gÌeat dc¡rl of faith
in fasting and Þrayel., bccâuse w(:
h¡ve s{ ¡n tlrê wo,¡dôr'fuì resllJts
htsr'c in our humblc tncctinc Diâct!

I will rlose ìorv, Br.otllÈr'Ce¿_
r)r¡n, lloÞing and L)râyi g that yorì
and âll the llrourers anc¡ Sistels
in the Ch ì'ch sre weìÌ, Mày alì

BRO. II EAPS' V ISIT
MUCH APPRECIATE D
A'r McKEES ROCKS, pA.

l)cât BÌothe¡ lllclitor:
A fe\:,, lines Lo leL you ancì all of

Lhe brothcts âtìcì sistels knou, thatwc of thjs jtt¿¡nch wele )ruch
Þlcâsed âL our Icccnt coltfeÌ.cncc
l)y Lho ))1any blcssings ol, tat alay.Mây God ùìess cacll oDe thalj
caused our hcârts to be full, a)so
wjth âblìndânco of joy. We also
would liìlc ¿o say thât we wele
not onìy glâddeùed at conference,
buL aìso ât Lhe scvelal ¡ìlcetings,thct wÊr¡ hcid jn your ciry ú¡u
wo¡l( follow nt.' by IJrolhêr Jâmcs
lJcâps. lt wâs good to havo oltr.
hroll ct onr^ Jqâi)r in tlìiò Ì,ârt oI
tlrê ¡or¡)11ìy. Il¡, cs yoìt no doubt
l<now. spPnt Srllld¡y rnd Mondsyill ou) lo¡ality. Duting )lis slay
h¡re thc lrlessinÊs wnt.¡ nof rr âll
lessenod, and becauso of ìis we
would like ¿o relate somc of the
lhings we enjoyed.

Surlday ll.torltìng âL chttrclì wewpro f¿rvoIe,l \.jth cr)otll,,r, nicc
long, seâsoncd setnlon, fn Lhe aft-
crnoon hc was câllecl on Lo tâke
ovel the study of {.be Sundav
S.Jrool I^.son, torrncl in rhc 2tsi
ch¿ÞLer of John. Aftc¡wâr.ds wc
J,,.ìd, irs usLrâ1, ou). I,,ìlowshil) sct.v-
r,^p-accoì,ìtrniod \yiU) t}le wûshinB
oi" fcer. Irr rhê cv(.ning we a;rlhereJin Brolh^t.D¡n Caslrsjìntais hornc
for sctviccs âÌ)d since we bad in_
vited broLhcr,s aDcì sisters îl.onl
oLbct braDcbes wc wore lvell
t,ì, i.s¡,1. in hjrvjnA ll cor¡Þl^ of cal,_
rord\ 1¡.o lt CJcsrIort .jôin 1.,. Jr\vrr qoorl lo hcar thcir young ì)eo_
Plc si e on{ ù -jiÐin. :rnJ âlSo lo
hô¡ r ¡ sjn.¡,.o cotlfpsjjot)r l tesr i,rÌlony froD'ì Btoilrer Jâmes Cuì.ty,
Othetò^ also wct(i called on for
i,hol t I ¡stinloni¡s, ¡rndinx wiut
BroLIrcr ìTôlrlrs' t¡stììnony ;nd e)'_lìorrction. Dur'in:r IIìi" tjrll{ ßr.oltt_
er IleaDs ¡elated a dr.eanr lltat hr:
had scvclal ycârs ago, that ha" at
l)¡c'scnL sLitr.ocl hinì with o. .lesi¡e
lo Iabot ìuoto extensivcìy in God,r
\ in, yi,r'd no\v tl)Jrì evor b¡forc'ì-h¡ dr, ¡r)r ii, |ls foì low": _ 0lroür-ôr' I la.lr,r r¡tyr rtr.rt hc h.rd r;s,l,r'xnr jrbout :2 y¡jtrs ¡Èo, brtl w.t.
l,osir¡ùt j)r f¡ll:n¡t ir. lJc wrs
Þì o))rÞt€d to totl it on tìris ¡ccent
visjt to Brothc¡ C-acì)D|:llr anLl lvjfe,

THAT BEAUTIFUL SCENE
Listpn my ¡.hildren and vouslrall hc¡r, Of thê hêauLiIul s(êneIhar Jid cppc¿,.When myCod atrd I mcr facc to facc; (J

Lhe Ar.cnrì fi.ÞtinR thcL w¡s â1 that
Þlace- - lt was not gold an¿l silverthât I sought, ,Twas not beå_uty
tha¿ could be ,bought. ft was theClrur'.h f¡om cajlh lo h.,aven, Jn
wh¡ch power' .ìnd frith is siven.'ft is nor thc hccr¡ty secn b--y nror,_fal cyc, Nor anythinr {l)ât monov¡ould buy, ßut thc prìvjl.gc o;
worshippinA (.'od ouI I¡othor, In IvFry hl¡t'¡1blp wây wi ¡ one anorìr.er.-On that day, November sea_
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afler Sistel sa¿ìie tol¿l lhem of hav- satisfactio¡, I be)ieve' rby aìl pres- câr' so we tool( Lhe natter to God

jng ân cxÞeÌience jn whicÌl she sâw ent in prayc¡ a year or so ago ll'he

lrrc s¡Ìints slccpins.) "I dreamed Mondav nisht we âssembled :: i-åJi;"ü'ï:,îJi""i"t'#."t"åi"l;
we woÌc salhered at a conre.e¡ce äî,:i_i"Ì.Èilr-; "å:""iåä*."': lU,i;ff"ji"l üiln'lårli",îoï,ì_
in Mononsahela in the odd l¡euows ãwelr o¡r thc sûbject found jn ;i;:;,i;'i' '';;' ';;- 

-ñ""".ìuiià" ."-
Hall, bLìt Lhe ball was arbout foul Almâ 32, âboùt ¡eceivinS ànd ¡or¡r_ - '- 

an eqùâl shalc for tho
tiùesaslar'ße as it actually is The ishing the good setd Duling lìis ,intaine up of r9¡ acres out of

sainls wer,e alt lyirÌg on ilreds, as 'liscou¡se 
on this sübject -fÎ i:óo ""t""

cÌosc LoscLhcÌ a.s crìâirs, hùndÌeds lr.roushi"."a":lr:"X"il3rl"i tfii"it",1 ,, ,. ,n ,u,r,un.,.,,r or our plom-
of .beds, and llhere weÌe two non- ally briùgs forth delicious fluit. ise Lo God that we wolÌld rse our

members ther"e also. As I ârose On; such detightful fruit has been conveyance to Lcll olhers of our

lhese two reDtat,l(ed, ,Look, all the tnanifestecl here in this localiby to- Fathcr's goodness tllat we have

i.i"i" 
""*-.l".pt"e.j I ttór, went day, he said. A young- blothel of lnadc frequenL trips lo visil our

iä^-ìîu 
*"nt"u"i" 

áf the buildhg this blanch chauffeuled ¡ne around Tn'lian friends one such trip was

*ï"r.,r" I'Àái--ü-t¡e¡ w. }{. cad_ to vâì,ious homes of bro lers and rùade quite Ìecently f or the !ur-
,";;;"-;;".;;ining in, He hand- sisters, an¿l has taken the night Þose of blingiÌ)g a liltle chcer to

;;-;;;-;*" 
'"ri"t" 'ái pa¡clÌment off frãm work, (losing È¡ûbablv the heâvilv bu'deÌred wife ôf a

arld sâid to lrc in a lou'l voice, betwecn fifteen and twcnty dol- )11en châ¡ged with mulder of three
iiì.g.rã"- .li-,"v, wakc them u¡.; lars), to finislt thc task of people on t'he Reselvation at Mun-

i wenL back in and began to chauffexring and to attend tlÌìs cey' o t she unburdelled her sor'

prca.h, ând th€ sâints got up flom mee¡ihg. I iold Blother Heàps the ìrow Lo rs ¿..'''d as the teàrs gÌistened

i;; ;"d.." Wtrite tte 
-retatéd tnis next day, tet this deed be publish€d jn her evcs frequently' our heårts

cìr,eàtll in Bl oLìler. Casasant's home, as Jesus lequested the deed of Llle wele heavy as we pondeÌed on the

si"t""' l-i;ãÌ;i. spài<e fo'cibly in woman who pourcd ointmcnt on iniquity of this generatioù, vet our

thc gilt of tongues, and though no his hea.l fol his bùliâI, to be Ì)ub- ]'realts wcre lifted up again âs the

i'rrt"ö""tutio' ivas'¡eceived yãt we lisheal- wherever the gospel woüld oÞport1ìnitv presented itself fo¡ us

felt lhaL it was å confirmation by be pleachc¿l, to Lell of th€ gleât and ten¿le¡
-t1," 

ir"lv i;r'*t, for Go¿l's p€ople BroLher Heaps departed 'ruesdâv i"ì:l "ii.;"i" Tiå'l"ï,i". Îî'.;tåt
Lo Awâkc. Yes, we have heard this mornins by pjane ar'Ìivins a lltr: 

äfi ;; ü;;;i;';"ä'ìÌ,'ì""0,r,*
w¿r¡nìng sever'âl tiùLes of late, and late at the âirÞort, (because o

it should câuse all thât slumùer to bit of thoughtlessness ot ttre i,ni oul forefathels to this rich land of

."1i"^^-t¡""*"ir*. IL shoul¿l âlso deÌsisncd who w.s t¡c- o¡i.'J,ì, il'iÏî:,'iîitÌ;: "i"i:tir"i:Î
câuse each of us to draw closer, however, not Loo laÍe to board his '" l'Y':' " " "-".- " - _"

r,.si cvon rhosc rrÌcr âfe nor srl¡m- ;,i;;". 
'iø;; cod bress r*ïlÏi fj:"i:t':ff:'"iii,l;:i'}^!t';:å:lìl¡rinR nrighr be lound Âr¡ilty of Èn^¡., ånd sll thê btorhPls tì3t i.'ï'",ì-iìãli'il i'uî¡i" 

-ruppli-
sl¿cl<ness, of "beins at ease in ârc laboring jn zion lor the wel- ¿st*' 

i" ìiìï înä-'åä i"""tr"Zion," O¡e char¿cteìisbic of a lare of zion.
slumberi g ,persoù ìs thåt ât that vout, brotheÌ in Christ,
i:imê he is at eâse, and doing noth-
ing, Such âlso are those who sluir-
ber sÞiliLùally,,they ale at ease alìd
ale also lound doing tlothing Do_

iÌìg nothing lor the Lord Jesrs-
who gâve aìl for then1, Doing
nolhirg foÌ the 'bÌothers and sisters
$4ro aÌc Lhe etect of Cod. Doing
nothing for thcir 'bÌanch ol mis-
sion, or for the genelal chulchl
-Aro you onc of these, b¡otlie! o¡
sister', håve you fá.llen asleop 01¡

tbe be¿l of "excuses?" Elessed is
hc tlÌat noL only dóes somethinS,
but that is doing much ¡'or God
is worthy of such se¡vice, Zion is
needful of such citizenry!

Our atteìlalânce ât this meeting
was lârge for â lÌouse gatheling,
ân¿l I arn sulc Blothel alld Sis-
tcr' CíÌsâsanta wele doubly haÞ_

try, (ispcciâlly becàuse of the facL

th.1t they had just linislìed Ìemod-
eling tbejt 'home, so as to be able
to accommodate large glouDs Ev-
el.y effort we Þut forth for the
Lorcl oÌ for br'others and sisters is
Lìùly rcwaÌded, and thus should
bc oLlÌ deecls ¿ontinuously. (Bìit
thc lâborcr in Zion shall labol for
Zion. II NcPlìì 26:31 ) The services
rìnrla{l a little late, but with much

Maìtin Michall(o

A LETTER FROI\4 SARNIA, ONT.

Rrothe¡ Editor':
The scrvices on the Lord's DaY

were not ínteÌrupted bY the mov_

ing of Bro. Mancsses' dwelling to
¿ ncw sile, cven while it was Yet
on the blocks ùrefole lowe¡illg to
the foùndation we woÌshiÞPed
thele and thc blcssings of God
fell on us. Thc ¡eighbols, [oo, aÌe
comjng to listen âs Bro .loseph
Lovâlvo ministels with the sowing
of the good seed We know thâ.t
God is good and the showers of
rlcssing wiìt come and the Yield
will ,be great. While leâding r'¡'rY

own lettel in the GosPel N€ws, il
occu¡r'ed to me Lhat I have not
maale mention that it was an-
swercd Þrâyel that llas Provided
us with â car good enouSî for
longc¡ trìPs than we lÌave been

accustomed. The gratitxde of mY-
self, my wife and children is greât
to ou¡ HcavenìY ¡'ath€r.

1'he materìâl needs of a house-
hold of ten leâves very liltle with
whjch to Purchase a good used

even the úurderers who come
seeking his mercy

I ask the saints to Pra'Y for the
{onvicting powe¡ of the Spirft to
work in the heart of this Poor ¡nan
who conlmitted this åwful deed
and alsoibringing the light of cen_

suìe upoÌr his innocent familY.

I feel const¡ajned to saY th¿t I
believe we, of the LD.S. Church
ar'€ doing Loo liltle to splead the
Restoreal Gospel and thus giving the
€vil Onc too much opPorlunity to
sÞr'ead his iniquiLo1l s work
aìnongst the People to whom the
Book of Mormon di¡ects must be

IesLo¡ed to their heritage âs the
seed of Joseph.

I feel led to suggest thât â tent-
meeting be held on some Rese¡va-
tion (an¿l :be âdvertised) whe¡e the
wonderful stoÌY of the NePhlte
Plophets can 'be toìd and the amaz'
ing love of out Lotd Jesus Ch¡ist
foi thc "otìrcr sheep" anal how lÏe
câme Lo visil them mâY be unfold-
ed Lo ot¡r Inalian People in the at-
mosÞhere they love. Being an In_
aliân mYself, f -say that the lndlan
cannot resist going to a camp-
meetinP. lRY IT MY 'BRDTHRÐN'
und seã l,ow God shalì bless From
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Bro. Aylmer N. Fìain, Sar¡ria In-
dian Rcscrve.

P.S. Br,othe|Plain, f thìnl( you
l)it tlìc nail o¡l Lhe head when yoÌl
say that you feel that wl] are do-
ing TOO littlc towards the sprcad-
iDg of Lhc Resto¡ed Gospel. The¡e
arc sttll a few àmong us today that
cân recall how lhe late Prcsicìent
Cadrnâ.n and the late Ft,esident
CheÌry u¡.gcd uris pcoplc to preach
the Gospel. The devil is certainly
talrlPant loday, ând we must all
rcmembcr that Lhc rBook of Mor-
¡non pronoulrces a wolq uporl
those that are at EiÀSE in Zio¡r.
The ph¡asc "not time y€t" I thinlr
is a tcrrible MÄL.A.DY which sonlc
L.D.S. seem to 'be afflictcd wi ì.
'llhe followinq T considcr is ¿,n irI-
pcar to Ìrs ås rccorded on pag€ 16
of ouÌ påmÞhlet, 'Rcljgious Ex-
DcÌionccs"-r¡Thc ccnlcr of aÌl this
ba¡piness, joy and satjsfaction will
bc in lh.' Ncw Jorllsalcm prcvious-
Iy rofoj"r¡d to, which city thjs
sc¡iÞLurc staLes, 'shall be low in ä
low placc.' Now, my brethren ancl
sisio¡s, dont you fecÌ the SfiÌir of
Go.l in thesc app)ications of ScÌi¡-
ture? If so, âre you not willing to
Derfor¡n the ,pâ¡t God has intend-
cd you to peÌfo¡tn to produce such
glorious ¡esults, which is caÌ.rying
the GospeÌ to the seed of Joseph.,,
(The Amc¡ ican Indians) Bro, W.
H. C,

ARE WE IN BONÞAGE?

To the reade¡s of Tho Gospel
News: I have ùrecn asked tbe ques-
tion, "Is Th€ Church of Jesùs
Christ iD bondâge ?',-Well, if She
is, may Cod have pily on the meñ-
bers thereof. May f ask: If the
Chu¡ch is in ibondage, how can
shc rbe inst¡umcntal in the hands
of God ln making people X'RE)Ej ?
I âm going to answer this ques-
tior by that WHICII IS V\,B.ÌT-
TEN, and .t feêl that f am justi-
fied in doing so, Io¡ I was taught,
and T teâch that rhe Bible is the
wo¡d of God. ITence, I wiÌl quote
from thc wnittcn worcl in answe¡-
ing thc question, Remembe¡ thaL
bondage is the ¡esult of sin, anal
SIN is the transg¡ession of Ìaw,

fsaiah 61-1: ',The Spirit of thc
Lord God js upon me; (Christ) .bc-
cause thc Lord hath anointed mc(Christ) to p¡each go_od l¡.tinAs
unto the mecl{; hc hêti sen{ mc
Lo bind up the b¡okenheaÌted, to
proclaim libe¡ty to fhê captives,
and the opening of the p¡ison to
them that a¡e bound; Ver.se 2: To
.proclaim thc acc{.ptablc ycar of
the Lord, and the day of vengeâhce
of our God; to comfoÌ.L alÌ thâ.Í:
rnourn." The foÌIowing Versc, thal,

tììey might ìrâve bcauty foÌ asltes,
Lhe oil of joy for mourning, the
galn1ent of Þraise fol thc spiÌ.it
o[ ]ìeaviùess, eLc. 'l'he Saviout
quotcs lhis sc¡iplu¡e wlìiìe ¿mong
Ll)c .iews, and I musl âddi that if
thc Church or'lhe mcrn;beÌs there.
of are yet in 'boùdage, it is be-
c¿Lr¡sc Lhcv ale yieÌding to sin,
'I'hc Saviol¡¡ says: Jolìn 8-34,
"Whosoevcr commilLcLh sin is Lhc
scrv,r¡t of .iin.' S¡n is bond¡8f', is
it not? (I noLjcc Bro. ,¿\shton quot-
jr,Ê tlrãr scriltlrn.c in his articlc in
thc ,\Þùiì p¿uper..) Jesus says ìn
John B-3, "If the Son therclor€
shall lÌìal<e you fÌeer ye slìall be
fl.ce indeed." - tsut aftcr treing
)nodc fìec, if we yield oÌrselves to
sin agaiD, we then,bccoDte i¡l bo¡td-
agc to thc eììeüy of oul souls, do

ID AcLs 8-23, Petcr. spcâking to
Sin]on, "Fo¡ I peÌceive that thou
art in Lhc gaul of ;bitlet.ncss, and
i)r ihc BOND of iniqujty.', Siûon
ha¿l bcen baptized but was stitl in
Londaro to sìn. YcL Jcsus l€rlght:
IIir¡ thaL I tÌìal{e free shall le f¡ee
indccd, No bondage therc. Hc also
LâughL th¡ìL whosoever comÌnitteth
sin is Lhc servant of sin, and sin
,brings ¡ondage.

'I'he AÞosbÌe in spcakinEi to the
P,oûans (6-18) says: ,¡lteing rnade
I¡RIùfJi Irom SIN ye became the
scrvâDts of RIGHTEOUSNIIS-q 'No longet in bondâge, weÌ.e thcy?
Certainly DoL.-- In Romans 8-1, 2
Paùl sâys: "'Ih€te is therefore now
no con(ìemnation to them which
are ir Chr,ist Jesus, who wall( not
åftoI rh¡ flesh, but aftn¡ thê SÞir-
il. Foi' rhc Iâw of thc SpiriL 0l
Ìife in Cìlrist Jesus hath tnade me
¡'REE from the LA,W of sin and
dcath." No bondage to him who
walks failhfully in Cbrist, js thc¡ê?

lD Gal.2-4 Paul is speal(ing of
e1,jl ùren "who came in (to the
churclÌ) pÌivily to sDy out our lib-
erty which we l)ave in Ch¡ist Je-
sus, thât TI{¡IY MIGH.I'ibring us
into boìtdage." We have liberty to,
day to serve cod fâithfùlly, do we
not? We cân die fot righteousness'
sake, can wc nol? How can ye ibe

'in bo¡dage to siD if ye live in
Christ? May I âsk you to read
GalatiaDs 4. I wilÌ quote vcÌse 9,

"iEut now, after Lhat yc have
l{nown God, ot raLher arc l(nowtr
of God, how tur.n ye again to the
wcaì( ancl bnAgally elements,
whereunlo ye desirc again to bc
in BONDAGE?,,:Paul is speaking
to Lhc saints of God, and nlakes it
veÌy Þlain that it is yietding to
sin that ùrings ibond¡rge.

In lrirst Tjtnolhy 3-6, 7 I rcacì:
"Now wc com¡r¡and you, b¡cth¡cn,

'rn tlre name of ouÌ LoÌcl ,Jcs s
Christ, thaL ye wiLhdr.aw yoursclvcs
f¡olìl ever.y IIROTHI'R' Lhat wall(-
eth disorde¡.Iy, and not afLer. ttìc
L¡âdilion which he reccìved of ùs.
I¡ot yoL¡ÌseÌves hnow how yc or¡ght
to foìlow us; for we bchaled not
ot¡Ì sclvcs clisoÌalerly aÌ]1oùg you,,,
:I'he AIrosLÌe would havc his ùrr.eth-
ren to obse¡ve Lhc ÌiShteoüs.l.R^-
DITION which he, aììd I supÞosc
other IaiLlìIul servants, b¿d t¿ìugtt,
for walking disoÌdcl'ly Lenals to
'ùondage. In Second fiìîotùy 2-26,
"And that Lhey may t.ccover tbetn-
selves out of Lhe snâre of Lhc devil,
who are taken caÞtive,by hilÌt at
his wiÌI." I¡l plaiD wotds parl iE
stcâkinq of ntcn who ?ilc jn bonJ-
age to Uhe clevìÌ, Can it De ßainsaicl?

Tn IJêbIcws 2-14, IS I r,i.{rì: ..foi--
asDluch Lhen as the chíldren aLL,
paÌtakcrs of flcsh and blood, IIc(Chrisl) aÌso himsell tooÌ{ iirarL of
the same; that thlough dea0t I-Ic/C,rÌist) tÌisht cicstroy hirn utitr
had thc powcl of death, that is,
the dcvil; 

^nd 
clclive¡ them wÌìo

through feâ"r. of dc¿ìth werc all
their, lifetime st,bject to bondagc.',
If then we havc been born of GoLl,
we ale then frcc to choose good
oÌ evil. lfhc Savioùr says: ,,Resist
the devil and he wilÌ flec frorlì
),ou." May I aslì, âr.e wc stiÌl in
bondage ?

In Second Pctcr 2-lS in spea'ìring
of faìse prophets aìnong the peoÞlc
of cod, PeLer says, ,¡While t)rcy
rpr'omise theù1 Ìibet¿y, they them-
¡cÌves ar.e tÌtc scrvants of cort,up.
tìon: for of whom a maD is over-
come, of Lhc SAME is he ibrouglÌL
i¡ bondage." CoÌìd anylhing be
plainer? In Rotnans 6-18, llauÌ,
sÞeaking to the saints, s¿tys, ¡'Ec-
ing then ,ll]ade free ft,oln sin, yc
bñcâmo th. scrvânls of riAlrtcor¡\_
ness," Rernembcr that freedorn ancl
bondage âre as mùch opposite to
Ér"h othcr, as sin is fi.om t.itht-
e0usness.

1'here is such a Lhing of rs ibc-
ing bound bccause of Ì.iBhtcousncss
and faitùfulncss to our (;ocl, foÈ
thc A.postlc cìeclares, all that wìll
Ìive Godiy in Christ Jcsus shall
suffr'r peì.recution, .Fo¡ inst -Lnc(.
Paul and Sitas were r;;t'.i;;
pÌison, bound in thc stocÌrs .ûìey
weÌe depr,ived of the li'berty of
nÌoving as Lhey would, ,)ruL {.hcy
w¡rc nol bound in soul an,l spiÌil.
No, ùry raisc,l tl)eir voi,..s jn
trajsé ãnd pray¡r-..ih^y wcra Ij,ith-
ful and rctained the ft.eeclom ol
theiÌ souls; Lhe lesults were, Goal
looscd their bonds. We can boplisonc¡s of thc Lol.cì Jcsûs

(Continucd on Þage l¡oïit )
. (ColumD Two)
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úr' h¡i iÐolnhcls arc ir bondrAê Io-
dây, iL is bccâùsc of sin, and sin
is the transgression of a law. Wc
r ust aìl rc¡nomhcI rhat whcn Je-
sus LaußÌ]t to clo this or thâ1, IIis
law is in foÌcc Loday as mÌrcll as
in any egc of ljìre wor'ld. I ¡cad
lhat lfc changcs not.

,4. (uotalrìon fÌom thc Ilook of
Mo¡nÌon, Sccond Ne ri 1-13, 14,

Lchi Lo his sons: "O that yc woulcl
âwaìre; awaì{e fÌolI a deeÞ slecp,
yeâ, even froÌl1 thc slccp of lìcll,
¡rnd slral(e off Ihc a!vful chuins
by which yc âre ,bound, which aÌc
Lhe chains which bìnd the children
of Dìen, thât they arc carÌicd âway
capLìve (bondage) down lo the
ut.rnäl !ull ol ìnisery and woo.

^wakc 
anLl crisc fronr tlc dust,

ând heâr'Lhc woÌds of a tlem,bling
parcnt, whosc liìnbs ye müst soon
l¡y down in Lhc col¿l ênd silcnt
Êr'jrvr,, froìn wll¡n.c no I ¡:ìvclcr'
c¿Ìn Ìelurni a few rnoÌe days ancl
I go llì^ wiÌy of all lho rarth.' lL
is Ìtain lo s.ô rhâL lhosc wllo Lchi
js addressjììg aÌe in ìbondage to the
.lcvil, enrl unìcss thcy cxlrkalc
thor¡scìvcs froìì1 rhåt .or'dilion.
HELL is their dcsLination. But in
v, r'sc 15, I.clr'i says: "Iluf .bclìol(1,
¿he Lor'd haLh rcdecrued my soll
fronr Ircììt ì have I)êh.ld I)is SIoIy,
and I am enciÌclcd about cLcrnally
in lho a,lì'ìr of his lovc," Lct uj
pr'aise God for thc fact, that faitlÌ.
ful mcn and women âr'e not in
bondage. I wiÌl add aÌso, let us
all plaisc God for what has ùeel1
rvritLcn by llis fâiLhfÌrl scrvantrj
of olcl. Petcl says in hìs Second
Dpist]c 1-20, "b L holy men of Cod
sp€ùke as Lbey wcrc lnoved by thc
¡Ioìy GlÌost," Plaisc llis Namc.

BÌo. W. H. Câdmall

THE GOSPEL N EWS
ls ?ublishecl ùonthly aL Monon-

gahela, P¿ì., hy llhc Chürch of
.Icsus Christ, of{ice âL 510 Finlcy
St. Slìbscì iption Þricc $1.50 per
year ln advance, Entered as scc-
ond-cÌass nattel July 8, 1945 ât
Monongahela, Pâ., uDder the Âct
of March 3, 1879.

ED ITOR IAL

hì oxc oI L's n¡ost-firnìous td-
dr'cstios, on Lhc occaìsion of "I arn
¡ù 

^rìrcÌiciìrì 
L)¿ry" ìD New Yorh

iD 1944, JucÌgc UàDd had this to
say:

"Libclly ]ics in thc hcaÌLs of
n¡¡rL ar¡'l woDr.n; wìrcr il cìi"s
thcr'c, no consLituLion, no law, no
court can s¿Ìve iL; ro consfilution,
no law, no coùr'L can cvcn do lnuclr
to hclp it. WhiÌc it Ìies LÌrerc it
needs no coùstitutlo11, no l¿\À¡, no
corìr't Lo savc it,,.,"

'lllìc $,oIcìs of thc l_lon. Juclgc ¿ts

quoLccìr causc ùrc to LhiùÌ< of thc
teadrin¡is oI Ihe PLi.l]co of tPcace,
\yhich at.c csscnlial to tÌre Þcacc
¿,rr;l M olJ.ir c (jf a Nation, and if
jgnolcd and LÌa¡sglcssed, will
cv!Dl uilily chrrsc tli¡ IIiÌrr5glcssol'
to lcap r'clnorse oI conscicncc,
sol.row and tr'oublo; jllst so \Ã'ìll hc
or' ¡r! naLioù who he¿lÌkens to the
colrllscì of Solomon: "CasL thy
br,cad uDon thc w€Ltcrsj for thox
shaìL lin.l ít ¡úLcr, )nany ddys,"
r¡nrìoubt(diy \\'ill havc good Ìc-
Lt¡rnecl in iìor'Ì1c \vay,

'I'ìrc Princ, of Fc¡, r' Irës tauBLl
rrr: "l'lÌ.rôlor'c äll thit¡¡s wlìatso-
c\'cl ye woìrl¿l LlìaL )rlcn shoùÌd do
io Jou, ,ìo J1 cv.n so lo ihcm:
lor tLis is tlrc lxw rn,ì rl¡c pl.o¡h-
ets."

'JlÌrc llrncric¡ùì Dcoplc havc becD,
,ìnd \lill irr(. ir lrci'¡o lovinB pco-
Ì,ìc. li is Ih r whiclr ouI foÌc-
f¿rll)cr',i sirr¡Ëelc,l äncl dicd fo¡.. lt
wä:i {ìrc rIjrjt rrnd lovô 10t. Ircc-
(lon., Il,¡l insl'i¡crl Ihc lìcart" of
Ihn Pjlgrinr'Fr{lrors L,nd which
( ¡rrsc,ì fìrcrr'r Io ]r^r's(rv.rc and sLlf-
I"r ¡s rh,y di,ì, to ohrajn wh¿jt
lhcy wotc ,lcl)rivc.l ol in thcir'
o\vn ¡.,liv, l¡n,ls. J L(y sorrght for
a 'placc ûncl concliLions wlìer,ein
tJtcy ,-'ould ,L¡ltill lhc injt¡nclion of
ChrisL -doiDg turlo othcÌs as they
would be doltc by. I ¡night add-
it is thc s|iliL an.l Ì¡ inciDle of
"love ancl libelLy" wÌtich h.rs
causecl lhis NaLiorì to IrrosÞc! as
it has. 'Ilìc w¡itten l¿ìw, of itself,
could ùoL do it.

Onc of thc.big LÌoùbÌcs in Àrner-
ica toai¿ty is, so D1¿tìty have tsed
libcrLy Lo do vcry )ììuch as ¿hcy
wìslìccl, ¡iBÌ11 oI wrong. Tllc r.c-
sulL¡j ar,c, \yc h.lvc sowlÌ to tho

wind,-and Loalay \4,c arc leaPing
tÌìc whir'hvinds of destruction,
which a¡c bringina ùs closc to Lhe
pr'ccipicc lo which all great ¡ations
of thc Þast havc come, too--tlle
Þr'ccipicc of oblivion.

so many peoÞìc bavc uscd, oÌ
Lakon Lhc ÌibcrLy to lic whcn it
sùjts best to'do so they hare tâhcn
thc libcrly, úot only Lo covet thc
oLher Ì)1¿n's goods, but to sLeâl
tlÌleìn, a¡d havc invcnted mâ¡Y
\\,!Ìys to clo so. 'IheY have i)leeÌr

shl.c\v l in Ih,t linc of busincss
not only in low,.but in high Places
as well, ând iù many instaùces
thcy can I(eeP wiLhin tbc ÌimìLs of
thc law, or aL least it is ÌlaÌd to
convict lhell-l DY the law. I5 it not a
shamc Lhat banl<iÐg men will taÌ<e
thc liùeÌty that some of them do
¿n¿l squandel the life savings of
others? Men and women have
trk.D Ihc God-Aivcnlibcrty of bc-
iniÌ câch 'óther's coDlpanìons in
wecllocl( even Christian men and
women, and whcn the rÌìost trìfling
thiùgs happcn, thcy Lake the libcrty
Llìat civillaw has grantcd and
thr'usL their colllpaniors åside as

"things of nat¡tsht, naldon tllc cx'
plession. EuL I wilt âdd: 'l'hat the
Goal who was witlì our Polìtical
forefalber.s, tlcvcr intcndcd us to
take such advantagc of LIBDÍì'IY

yca, tÌaùsgressing thc Lcaching
of IIis Son Jesus Chl.ist.

I "must" take from thc wor'ds
of thc ¡Ion, Judgc tland Lhen, that
tlÌe love of liberty lies in the
hcarts of nrcD and wonlen, or' ât
lc¿ìst shoulcl d.o so. If it does not,
LIìCD all thc law, consliLutions and
whijL not, shall avall us nolhinA
In plcaching the Gospel of Chl'ist,
I have oftcn declaÌed, Lhat if I do
noL lÌirv¡ lovc in my solll for whêl
js ritïbt, i(: is irnDossible for me to
sc|v| Cod arishl. 

^nd 
I suY wilh-

out lcrÌ of contradicLion, lhal if
Lhis Àlnerican Þeoplc Þclsist in
¡rsirg thoil LIBITRTY to trans-
tr¡ss llrc lLrws of Cod las i" bc-
jnq donô today in 

^mctical 
ãs

\r\¡ell iìs our civil rights which lÌave
madc us what wc ¿Ìlc today (a
gr'cat Þcoplc) Lhe time will come
and ìnay not bc fal distanL, when
the aborigincs of this land shall
go i-hùoùgh aûlong us a¡ld trcad
Lrs down iìn.l nonc cdn dclivc¡
,Jesus h¿rs s¿ìidl wlÌcn lhe fig trec
I ll{'ofh forth l(.âv¡s. yc know lhcf
srünm¡r is nj!,h, 

^n.l 
sl¡r'cly cor-

IL¡l,tiun in all its ph¿scs is aboìlnd_
jng in llìis liÌnd of I-IIJltRTY.
wHc_

(Continued f¡om Pege 3)

(-jhr'ìsL, a?Ìcl noL bc in bolÌdâge l,o

tha q.o¡ld .iû which wc livc.
I ÌcDcaL again, that iI thc ClÌurch

FIRS'I'OF A SERIES
ON THE BOOK Ots DANIEL

lly Bro. Jamos lleaps
l)caI Bro. Câdì1ìan:

Just â few liùcs to the Gospel
Ncws. ¡lncloseal is 91.50 for my
subscriÞLion. I hopc this finds you
and Sislc¡ Câchnan weÌl and cn-
joying good healLh. Givc my love
to all thc Saints. f would lil(c to
wrilc a scries of lessoìts on the
Book oI f)¡ìnicl as spacc in the
paper would be too smâll fol one
or two lcssons.

I¡IIì.S.L' CH.AP1'!)Iì | In the Lhiìd
ycar of thc rcign of Jchoiaìrim,
Ki¡rg of Judah, can)e Nebuchad-
nel,zct, }ling of llâbylon unto Je-
r'ìrsale¡¡ aùd 'besìcgcd iL. Prìson-
crs ùy bündÌcds wc¡e being
striDpcd and shackled for the Ìong,
pâiD.ful march into captivity. lt is
a LcÌriblc Lhing for God's pcople
to bc in capLivìty, You ask me,
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"1vììy doos God allow llis ÞcoDle rhc one that can lreep !¡s out .c¿r(ling â reLler. wr.irlcrì witÌl your.to bc in captiviLy when cod of bonclagc is God. Satan binds us own haDd.
silid I wilì bìcss vou " r say .to anrj fr¡is us i¡ì slavery, but is thcrc 'Ilrothe¡ Gabriel Mazzco ot Nclvyoll lÌla[i LheÌc arc ccrtain
,ions an.r ,,ov.n: ,,rs ,,,,, ."n"f,Xii ]ì:.1,"1,1 1 

ycs, rhcic ," ".Tï;^ll ii:.ìir":ii;iï:",i1,1",1,lì:,:,ï,iì:i\vit), IIis t,cojrtc. uod lrcÞr tiis tr'{v rrc!¡n to prâv and confôss ;iì 
",ì,;""' 

"in;:i;" "iìn,l"n 
Bis"orriool,cnanL buL Isr,acl did not, so lhcir sins ênd Soìomon .ni,t, .'tr ,ri¡"lf ',r,,;',;;"; 

","n. \f/c,Ì,c atlù'hen rì covenant is blokcn we thcy do sin ancl betiìinì( thcrn- vcr:y nti*iäu" io- rrlnll'l.ri-,llll¡sl cxÌ)cct LIlc rcs(lì(s "Mv,.pco- 
'ielves in Lhe land wherc they have BÌolhcr., believc Ì¡e, tìlis lancì of

i'],ìl'lJ;ì,i;it;"''ilÎ,,iiiÌilì "^" r"'''""i"J "'nìr".'^ii '."0"1" I{rrv is rurt or iniq,ritv b¡,aus,.rh¡
\\.riLLen in the Ìaw.,, 

I was that's the key word of lhis sub- pooplo ..n nuu"l"ËnJ'ly tl" rola"jcct arcì loì.givc Lhcn, saicì Soto- cìocir.incs; ,¡ui, 
"i"un-- "ã, 

t¡o ."o"¡.
Sñlonjon ,ì^di,.i¡tc,l ujc LclltÞlc rDolì. Cod alwâys lräLl a man to oJ Cod ltct.e is tr.utl.gr,.,,t et üìi.

i)r rhc Jc¡r 1004 ts.u. '¡ h(. eucôn :'l'.t: ]j" A^ì1 .ärd,1lrü1 mirn wil:i tjnrc t srolì wiUr ur¡ t,cn l)ur ,ror
of SÌreba sâid, "'l'he hau has Ìevcr uanrel l\ow (jocl itad blought Dan- with nly hearl.
hr'cn ,old ot .. thc glol.y anct blcss- rol lnto. tavor.ând tcndci love ì{ith Rcst ro ¡ll ollr B¡úth¡r.l and sis_inÊ whi.lr had , õmc- uþon his Llro l.'ri¡t c _of Ih. Eunuclrs. Fil.st 

', ^ 
i, Clr"^l .1.L" "'

l'.oFl' l tiOl.t wâs jn íÌhrLndrnca, rrì ali ll)c l\'lnÂ Scf. bÞfo¡^ ,L^*
r.rtrcr ftowrd tjtre watcL.; I.atostjnc wrrt.. and. rncaL but o""i"l 

'pì,]i ßro irrÞ('hrirjt J'sus
,rlcw onol¡glr whcJt Lo fce¿ l¡i t'^*4, in. his. h'arl lhat hc w;uld - 

ljr¡orrojiËlio Cjr¡s''l)lìc
uoIl,ì. Sotonrons ,l.ilV f,"oui"ion nol, d¡file Iirnsêlf \vith rìte winc ,,¡.S JI l1¡¡rc's nny oÌc who Moul.l
for. nnc rlny was JO l¡ca.s t.cs of dnd rÌ.:rl5 and w))cn tlre King r¡lic Io.ollosì'IonLl witlt rnc, plcåsc
tinr fto i.6ó mcasuros or rnccl, tcn ::]"" ,o ì."^ rì¡(m åc found thci; \vrrtc.lt' lhr..f,¡llowjDg addloss:
fal oxcn alt.ì lu,.ntJ oxcn out of lrìl¡ r' ând- Iåtrpì thân lhosc wlÌo ò ui lÌlctllo Colone, Coz¡nza, J{aly
llrc I'aslrrrc. r00 ihccp, bosirlcs "ld ^å1 of Lll¡ ,{in8's Inoât âncl
hår'ls. r'o¡b cks, Iallow ãccÌ ancl wirìc You ¡otlco thtt DânicÌ Dui.-
fârtccl (o\vi. ,.rsr r<inRs c¡.-o, zi'ii f:i",] j: lli: h¡ar" rh:rl h. wåuld A TRIP To NEw JERSEY
24 v.) a¡ar t'to rraa_po^"e ãn .ti no1 defjlc.hilrsclf rt m¡ânt a^con- ouÌ r'cccrÌt confcrcncc c¡creg¿tecsi.¡ñs of him. \vtrc, wc thi,,k of "îl:,1]'on {o^cod- r..s..Ì¡rìJ¡ss of.lhc n,",o ".,,1,",;,;ì;';;:;, * r.._su"h bl,ssi¡rAs \vc thiilj( oI a Cn.t lno in 'Ìll nlal,tc¡s ,¿ni¡,l il so lhnt i,niEht b. pt,cs_rhrl ,-an provir.t¡. ,l'L. crìaD.y s¡i.t il- T,.:'iolI,1lr¡ l(ing [or¡nd rh.m eDr for rhc ,"un* 

-rol,iï"." 
.o"rnn-r¡nro ltrcr.ì, .Sinjr r¡s ono oi you' Icn- 1¡nÌ.s bôtlôr' th¡ìn tho nrasi- rio,r <,n S,rrrrr:.til !|.!,'-r,",. Con_sonqs." 'fhcy s.ri,l, tt js har'd to 'lans 3Ìd flsL|oloÊ''rs lltat \vcrc jn sor¡rr,nrly. r arrru"¡-iiî.* a"uu"_siÌÌg_ a song in a st¡ange ìanil.', rr nls Ìcfllnr' wick, N. J. in the cìcniig or trrcbonclagc - ycs - why? Becausc (1'o bc conlinued) 23tìì and aftcl pfròni"e tn g"o,l¡ey had nol ì{cÞL the covcÌlanL an.t Sisrcr lro"rn,, ijiàï 

"n,on ¡rr_'fhal is wlrv :,,)nrc fcoplp arc irr fo rlìc dcpôr irnrÌ took;nc ro thci¡boDdaÊc today. Thcy wi no{ t{c¡p S. Ijcrncllio Cor.onc. Jtaly hor¡r¡. llìc ,il.i '¡"r'i","g 
,rl"_tì)c (ovcnj,nl of Ihc Lor.d. Paui lj.at. B¡orhr,¡ Cadman: I ù..., môr'iâJ lJrly, I st.nt thc day wirlrsaid IIaaâ¡' is Mounr sinai whiclr ,o "u" ,1' :..u' ,;;;'ilj;"'r,wan¡ Blorhcl v"rr"o ui",iinc 

"rounaÊ,'ndc¡cth Io bonLlâJ.i^, bul Jc¡r¡sa- u, 
"u i,pt,y'fn 

"o__iirri"åt"-',,-Jq- 
irrnonÊ ouÌ hrcrhi..¡ and sisrcj-'i.t¡Ì

l:'i,,Ji:i,:: i,rî:"^ii.[""",,î'¿;l :ru îÍJ,:iljìli:iirìÌ;j"t:* llff¡Ìiï?;,li;:;*i **l;,;'jwc 'ân l,¡v. frc.donÌ ir rvc sray i" i"-o,i.i,s 
-;,i",;,;î;d ';l íl]ii ,,,^"t wrìo wcrc p.n,n,ir. ,,.",.^ oiD Ihis sÞirituat Jclusdl.m. Wh¡t *¡"r"-,n.ir""t, ìi i",r'i""',-'111{ ..ârtoâd oi ,,.," rolk.-f*,,, v,,"¡""_¿ wondcrlrl con.litionl Jrdah and fuiurc. -- '¡Ì Inc iritt. Pa., in.ludina n, cìi¡inp '1,l,tcrlsracl dwclt sâIeìy, cveÌy man un- Sha¿cÌ wÌìo rrif ià-ì "io" 

U.r.dc¡.his vine and fig trc; (r Kìuas o how bcautifrl ¿rnd how swecL young pcopre,s ¿lor;;t-ion, Nccd-4:2i'), a tr.lc Iypô, wl)cn t¡c nc¡fc il js ro b^ in .ons{anf harmony lôss ,, "ry. ,"" 1,,,J'n u".y ni"o
:.1-Lll 11]'"": shll ,oi¡c cna å¡airi \virh.our ¡ìoo,l I-ñ)d 

',n,t Maslpi. r¡,ori¡n, 
"",ry¡o,rl sj,i,à "." ou"cvcry rììan sil ùncìer his own li¡c )"ho has tlìought on us by br.ing- anolhcit

;ìnd tiJí rÌr'c Jcs it is corninr. fôj. ¡nq oì)cc Dlorc in,o Ihc wo¡ld, rltc .l.hô cônvcnrjon (onvnn^,1 tl)crhosô who Lcc¡ his covcnarri. so Irrr,' and g.nuinc Cospcl jn whicir 
".*, a"y. "s"i,,,,ï,,y, 

'iiü ',,,",, :',Solonlon b ilr Llln hor¡sp and fin- in¿ìr)y sllall find salvâtion csÞu,.ra,- Iwo fì.Dr. j l,clì^vc Ih,.Ìô w(j.c Lwojshc.l il but Ihc rvord of Ihc Lor(t Iy fnl. us poor C¡ntitcs who
ca,le ro him .autn¡ .n',"",.ni,'f, r,'t ".r."r,' ,'a"¡n";;"",,;::"" ï;: iii,ii;]"u "r, j,Í"'rI:l;: 'r;ìi:;,rhis.ho'jc which rhou ar.r br¡itdin- to rhc tiìtsn do,,rÌjncs \¡,,hictr wclo ån4 

"",,;*;i;;;, äi,¡.,,,i ¡oli^u"il Ihor¡ \vil, wâlt( in my Ltalul 
_ lauAhl us by tlr¡ trìicsts. But Âlot.v ,""^ ,,.^,.1 ....- ' ., " 1 "'ancr cxer,¡rcinv i',dr;;";j""""'aì;;; bc to oùi a,câr cocr r.. ""'iìiii lii:lì";':,;i'li;l:lîli t;:]"^Ïå-

nìy commânct¡Ì1cnrs to wark ; Ilis b.ìovcrl Son to rr.rtconr us, änà ," ",:"ìl"i'.li i^l"l-'_]ï' ':,-1' ^,rh.nr fhcn wil J pcrfornr rnv worcl sonrc cl¿y \vc wi scc 
",nr 

,"".'Tl 'J1',::ï"':,',1i" ^flom 
rh¡ cl¿lssnolL

)ï,'l'"1,1ï J'ii"'""îJ;"t',',ii\:*'i :î;:''li 'nioy witrr rlirn ror ;l ;ì;;:;","'ä'i-,liJ''"'",i",,iiì',ii
is.uod. J,rrì r *,,, ìîä,,'"]"i,ìi''ii" 

. Dcir¡ brorhcr. i, dÌc Lor.d, wiilr 
-i; 'i,"t":iJ.,T;;l:l1i:,"iî,, *,,(lrildr'n nf lsrâcl wìtlclÌ ii lhc tlris l¡ttcr I -.nt to inr,oaìîo my- cnrir.rv,.rkcn 

'Þ wirh I.h¡ hr¡.irn¡ssl.âi ty or r¡ìc Scconcl päi1, and wju 
11,...,1l {o,j ^;; ì ;^* i;" ro irrf.ìir.s of r,r¡ C.M.B.^. J w¡lt norrlot fo¡sirkc lllv ncoDIc I}¡l ¡rh l(no!v lirirt I anr ¡lwaysincompany ârcnrì,r to ao inro fhc brìsrne.,irtlìât littt€ wo¡d îrut'-iL js w.irLcn *irr, _ ¡rri¡"'i 

- 'ciu-öoï'^ 

"äii""i 
ùrattcr.s which wcr.e rranjJactc¿rrin 'h¡ rniddìe of rrrc 281ìr chânr¡r ouf Ministcr o, s. ói-"r,iol"r,rrr bur l wiìr sav rrrct I was ¡r(.irscdof Dcì¡t. If my f¡oFlc. hut we , ,lrouËlr yot¡ lj,,vc bccn ,,",r",_i,""A_ to s^a lhc intôr¡st tlrðL w¡,sr tjrl{i.rrDanicl saict thcy had sinncd. s.i irg ì"irñ ¡ì,",'T,",;;,;;;1iiïi"" Lo Lowar.cts rhc ccùcr.¿l cÌlìrrclÌ ìn awhat clo wc cxpcct,-only ilrondase. ¡avc u,c rrã'noi äo i¡i jåi or r,ina¡ciot 1vay. ,r,lìcy gavc Lhc
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''--.-.'---'.'_
chü¡ch $250,00 for the Eook Fund, York ha¡bors rn the eacning tsro cr to be more thân anothcl' no'

âh.l s100.00 for the General ch"""il G;i;;ä;;i' t"" tã "* chu;ch in rol that kiDd of Þowcr; bu[ I

Missionary !,und, whrch l ttrougrrt ËiåT-ì'ñ."i ;¡;re r mct Bros. pra] fo'rrower lo 
'ebisl 

tlìc enc-

*;ï';å;;'*;"ä:';"ä',"o" u".v *"ll ãåiviì^- ^'a 
Ensano ând-l rc- mv of mv soul lhc por^'cr rn In-

in Dìace. Brolher D Thomâs tli ittt'"ä-*ii¡ them to New J-crsêv sisì lonrpiation Tbis wotl¿l woul'l

Dctroit prosided over the Conv¿n- rîå't"><i-"ieLt' Wcdnesday'-I mãt ìrc â diffcrent world if we aìl

tion. ^i'i¡" 
iìt"Ël"ti'n church whc-re â sought for such powcr' Mav God

The evcninq sesslon was ¿ot'oto¿ ii"""à"o*ä ivas gat¡c¡ed and we touch tbc healts of all human be-

tôÊ nro!ram arrangcd by "u"fol*t 
i'àì- "'t"'y "i"o "c"'ion 

again 
^t 

il)Ps \vilh llls Fingcì' ol I¡il'c

i¡ tiro New Jcrsev district of 
'¡o 

if," "ø"" 
;f thc rncctinß it was an- tl¡ãt rvc ¡¡ay Âìl sco lhc r'¡ghl aurl

öi'.ìliï,"i'i'*'i"i,"J"ã,'t" ro"' oi nìu""oa that thcv wotùd ñeet å¿ scc the LrGIì'I"
w"*n¡rlns-i.¡ï..ii*".¡o"nonthefollowingNiles,ohio.

iì:-:'åi:,ìi;;j i;;i;;i;;' àndHopc- sundav ro attond thrcc bantisms

iiîl'i:;*itytil.:"xl-;'; å:",1::.,:l*;",:;",inìi"fliîl'''i NEws rrEMs

"il*,--n.ä"¡" 
¿levoted to sinßing. his car [o Trcnlon, T'ossibly 35 L]cgi¡¡ing or Surdây niÃhl. Mâv

ü-å"i.r yàu *unt to sec a nicc milas âway, whcrc r boardcd,-| zs, ¡""or¡"i otarr ThoÐrts,oI lhe

;;";; ;i iounc totks, an¿l hear slccper snd arrivcd homc sound vándcroitL ltrâuch of llrc chulch.
;;;;a;d i;;ir,s. jusi takc somc and w.ll. But du¡ins mv ìasl clav co¡ducrcd ¿r wcek s meelings al

ii;"";; ;";';i;ìË our rolks in thc ther¡, brother and sislcr Beívola i¡,' eethnt¡,¡te chu'ch noâr' urriorr-

li,ilo ";; ï;;'l;"""v. i *i¡r just took mc ror a nicc drivc down iä''i. p.. Brôthor Ashtorì.or coaì

uäî-,¡ìt 
-,¡" 

week-ãn<l was very along lhe New Je¡sev "1.it ilq Va'ey, attcndcd the rneetings one

îîì. i"irl"* most of t¡c time aot mc a biÂ f ish di¡ncr' Ma-v -thc .r twï rrights' \'\'hilc ll'o ctdrrìarÌ
"ä; "Ä;;à?""';;"nìng 

"no stitt Loro Þless vou all Bro cadman ãn,L s"n.Ïuut.n cher'¡v atteùded

"Jir" *" -á"t at gl¡O-at thc ¡ivcr onc rìiglrt florn Monong€hela' Fa

"ilät"'i" 
p-"irt Àmboy, N. J' and 

LETTER By stsrER NAsrast .fho. Irrectings wcrc faillv \vcll âl-

baDtizcd a pcnitcnt soul, a daugh- - lendcd loo
lai-inlaw of tsrother and Sistcr 'Io lhc Edilor':
Ro8olino of the stelton church. r havc bccn askcd by many pco- ('ar.ds havc bccrÌ rcccivcrì lrolu
À nicc crowd was p¡escnl, €v€n ,rto, ..Whtl is thc Holy Ghosl:' Bro. 

^. 
B. Ctdman who lìã' ;ìr-

thoush it ralned. i,i;"";;;"*;u'iì,ill tiy to palnt Ìivcd safelv in Cålifornia IoI a

O,¡, fo¡Xs in this distrlct, inclurì- å" i,iËt,i,ì ur'-io \J,¡¡uf i¡" Holv visit. Wc aÌc, also-jnfoÌ'ma.l lha(

iti-gi;, ãttã s"ooklvn' l'{ y ' êhäsr is io mr' You havc ncve. Bto antl sistcr ffobe.t walsorr'

;^i"-;it;; we might call a semi- seen t¡e u,tn¿ nor. can it be secn, Jr'. of wirrdsor', -ont , hå.ve bcc¡

"i""ri 
--ããt-i"g"*tËr-dây. rt hap- i"i^-yl" r""l it whcn it bìou's on visiting in california. lvhile jn

;;;;' ""'-ì;i"'-sri¿ty, 
.run" rst' \';' f,¡kowise thc Hotv Ghobt you New Jctscv t'cccrtllv, Blollr''r' åtrd

äi"-i¡"-"so'Ñ^*" ihurct¡. Thc ì""ì iT''ì:'i'¡"ì 
"lur- 

-1'iä 

'r-ii r"ã¡" sisrer samucl Ilisola or Mcruchcn

"rru."n 
*n" fítted to capacity, !lt" iã-j¡" ¡rii¡i ät t"utit and right- had sold. thcir^ hor.tl:,.." a'19 werc

;;;;; ;; -"ãà'Jrt.t ìt *ã" ttt" 
"o.,"nu.i. 

rt rva¡ns of dcst¡uctiän; soon to lcave fo¡ c'alif to makc

iì".ã"1 "i"*¿ i¡ái was cvcr in the ;l;'.; abidcth the Holy Ghosi lheir lululc homc Bcst wishcs lo

church: the ¿lown"pouring ¡aln did ihcrc is Do war, bl¡f il js poacc. lhcm.
not kccp thcm awây tsro W H Th"r. is no hâlred nor angel'
cadman lcacl the morning meeting, but colnfor.t and swcet peâce llows .4, cârcl was reccived h'cìm B¡otlÌ-
all¿l was followed by others. We in the heart of thc pcrson who er ancl S,'stel Paül Love of FÌe-
hâd â very nice meeting and it posscsses the same. aloûia, Pû, wiho are havirìg a

was much afler lhc noon hour 'whên orrr T-oì.d Jcsr¡s was uÞon mo¡th s vacalion in somo n[ thc
when wc closed. Thc aftcrnoon ,*-'-"",i"'t ""ì.lj 'i" ".""r" u. Wesrcrn Staics. l'hcy spcnl onc

mcetinß was also led bv brothcr '''¡,tij'i-^i.'ì¡"-ì iui ii"'*.rl¿ Sundåy al our Chulch iD SI 'fohrr
cadman ând the confirmation 9f 

"""t- 
ì".i.'4frË- áìon"t g" p"o^- Kansas. A card wâs Ìeceived from

thc sister \t/ho was bâptized in the ;rä';" llãi" C¡".t. The Holy tsr'o. and Sister Si¡ angelo 
-of 'Flor'-

mornins \vas attcnded to, ancl ä|ä.r"ì. 
'iñ.: hi;;;; ;";"; or :du. dut".l Junc 13.in Monlana

irl^ny ¡lo"e thelr. tcstimony t! -t-h." L'nori"¿c" a'¿ wisdom: it is nãi anil it says: Wc made snow balls
gospcl. At thc close ot tnÉ mect- hôrrÉht. ;ith moDcv. but it abides hcrc.
ing most of thc visiting p_eople re' ir,'"'¡"nton 

^nd 
; contritc hcal.l.

turned to thcir bomes, .l rþclleve, v",, ."" *¡"" ChÌist institutad Bt.othcr W. H, Cadmaù sÞcnf
all well sâtified $ith the da,v spent ü. "rr" "r 

-*iuriiòn 
or.tai¿ the the week beginning June 16 irr

in rhc worship of God.'rh-e tt-s"ht ;;;'à;ii;.'roi Èi"'n.i r-iro, ¡ro öirio. i*o n¡eÎis it lhe pulpit of
mceting was conductcd-- þy Úe thouÊht of thc Þast, thc pt.esenl, our Church in Lorain. one nighl
young folks and then all wenoeo or,,l th" futuau. it is a sloÌy ihat \rilh lhe chì.lrch in clcvcland rwo
their way h9-" -- . ncver Erows old, and is ncvcr out nighls in thc church al' wârrcll'

Thc next day, Monday, ¡Jtos *- .i Jãt"i llrat is. thc story of sal- a¡ril concluded thc tr'ìp by spcìld-
Ensano, J. Bcnyola, and C. Mâzzeo il,i-ì. våîirirå, 

-r.,urì- ì p"."o. ine's"tu.¿^v alternoorÌ at rhc gcn-
took mc in a car to our churcn ;-h;-;osserses the lloty chost, bc- ernl mecling of thc Ladies Uplift
in tsrooklyn, N Y. f staved for th- 

^,,,<ê rh^ r,.¿erstan¿ine of liat ðì""r"--i" "ir 
Church at Youngs-

nisbt at thc homc of Brother and ;";;;" .;;.";;."; ;n--¡u.i ,n¿ ¿i"- rown and lhcn leturned home lhat
Sis-ter Gaìante. Bro. calante l.^d ü:,i..iir üiriì-ìi,"t'n'"ì "ãl¡. ¡"- cvenins.
to so to work the next mornins i;;i' ñl;";i';;;:';i"-ir"ìv"ä¡*t
Sistler Gaìante, throush the lav, i;i;;:';;;,'i" ;;-;i^iio' io n]"r- Etder. Joseph Binìngcr or Wcst
rook me ror a walk to the shore ij;'i.i,;"'Jå;';ï';;;ä'i; ;;u r.Ã".i.inc, Éu,. has ¡,ulchased a

;í"ï",*llr^i:'åfïf,Ï"";i"':i,ffi: ;i i;\"i;î þ"i 
-l 

"'" 
-" 

ã""â-ii'"i t""t'ror thó 
-pr¡rpose 

or

we vatched the shlps wendinã Many pcople to¿lay seek lor Dow- ìioldjng ter)t-mectings l{c hâs it

t¡eir way f¡om Ðurope to Ùhe Nefi "* 
-i-"-"é[ 

to" po*"" too' ttot iãt- now pitched upon hls own home-
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ÞroperLy and is holding a week's Twenty Three. Three of thei¡
nleetings beginning on June 23. chÍldren are members of our

A VISION

.q. fier.y ¿enL,nci¿ion of protes- iiJ,it",ìi*::,,Tïio,Txln 
*t"t"" Pa¡L of Nephi's vision a3 re'

ranism by pedro car.dinar sesura, ab¡ese. Br.o, noroll onåuptrltlÏ l:"d:u li the First Book or Nephi,
alchbishop of Seville, spain, led vincenza ate 

"fru"i"" 
*"Ã¡u"" ''f chapt. 14 beginning with verse 5

to a series of atl.Âcks on chulches où¡ Branch. and e¡ding with verse l?-.,And itir th¡t counlÌy. 'Ihe most rccc¡rl, _"^ ^._".. eüme to pass thâl the angel spakerel)ulled by Associ¿rrcd Pr'ess. wj¡\ lne orncr hâppy occâsion ln.fhe unto me, Nephi, saylng: Thou hast
9l Aplil 10. when the Evangeticâl ctlabrese familv occulrcd w¡en behetd r'hat ii iiã-äulì,ir". 

"upuntChulch ür Bad¿ioz wâs a;s¡iicd a wodding took place on May¡rd. ,t ,¡¿l-ü" ;"lI- *ìlh^ them, andon Sund¿ìy, the minÌsters mother Thê fjrst oI their gr'ând_childre¡t t¡ou 
"r"o- 

tnàiuìt 'Tåncerning 
ttre¡ssäultcd, the building piìIaged, becafie â bdde on that dry-. She covenants of t¡e- iãr¿ unto t¡eBibles destroyed ând money stolen. is SisteÌ Ma¡y V. Calab_rese, Hou;; ;¡ li"""J; 

- 
,iä' thou atso'lhe polise intervcned rvtren lhc dtt¡ghlc¡' ot Bro. Joseph rnd lenr ¡r.i ¡"-J-i¡ãi ;;;"';;;"r;;;;Itomân cathotics attacked the min_ calâb¡ese, \¡/ho beca¡ne the- b¡ide 

";;';"J-p;;*-ü._öiåìuro"u, *ouisler's home. The Protcstant of Bro..Frank L. Nsrdozzo,_the son be unto t¡i 
-C"nt¡lu"'ìt 

ir 
"o U"church 

.was ordered ctosed ,by the of the late M¡. and Mrs. Leonard i¡",-"ii"""'Irirä',i''"ri"i" huart.provinciaÌ governor. Na¡dozzo of ScrantoD, p¡. against the Lamb of God._For the
lÌ ¡ speech at providence, D , The couplc we¡e unitcd in mar- time cometh, salth the Lalrxb of

reporred by Associated #;'; r'iage jn.ou¡ 
:1t"".+ lt -1100 

p. m cld' thlt I will .wo¡k a grea¿ and
shàr.tty bcfore ;t;-;ì.;i;"-, 

"" 
i;;; with.Elder A¡fled Doriìinlco of- a mo¡velous work among the chll-

'¡ã "iìr"ã' "î ì'ìåi,":;' 'ä;:"åi";i ficiarins _at rhe doubìe rine ser- ll"n..:1, T:n,. u wolk which shsu
rhe U¡ritcd Stares, j." H;;r;-i¿;: yjii. . sislel Vera Naro the De cverlasling, either on the one
crâth, an 

"r,.l",,i 
R";;; C;h"iì; bride's- arnt \ras Matron of IIoÌì- hâ¡d o¡ on the other- either to

srrd. ..ou¡. f"ith o,.,j ";;-;r;; i;'ji 
or ¡nd hcr only orher attendanr lhe- convinc¡ng of thcm unto peace

slakc a¡td T shall meej lhe issuo. w&s-Slsler lrenc Ciccati, Bro, utq l¡le cLernal, or unto the de-
Do nor be 

"t"rl¿. 
- 
Wfr"r'"loJi NÂrdozzo had as his best mån a liverence of lhem to the hardness

have passert, ì-1yirr rrlî" "i"*äl !1"1" f¡'iend, John Yug whìle of the¡t heaÌts and the blindness
rhi¡g ìo scy Ûr"r *¡l i-ì¡ã*" -,'ú:s Robe¡f Sorino, the brideJ coustn: of their minds unlo their being
country as it ncvor hcs bcen be- 8ro. ChaÌles Na¡'o, the bride's Dlought down into cåplivity, a¡¡d
r(rIc - as il hus riãi L;;; d," uncìe; and BÌo. Joseph C¡la- t¡l¡o,.iDlo dostrìrction, borh tem-
lurted by reason of a man's racc brese, anolher cousin of the t¡ricle fo"ally and sp¡¡itually, accordlhg
¡nd r€ligion." lvere the ushers. ro tne capt¡vity of the devil, of

Nores rro"' o r"ttu, r"o," po"r .,#Ì:ì:1-X",'åä\L.,î""'ff"J,""î b""ri,*::ÏT"iü" ,,*'Í"rji
äT",.11;#l"i;.iå;"'ii:ì $.Ï;',: lå.TH:'""';1ååììîìå ?i#tîii "ri"'åäiJå:'';'J,":if i*i "ftÍ
gone úhrough an oÞcÌation-on the hûs sin€e septembet 22,7951, ¡"un lllÏ'lullt.o¡ me ¡tthe-r unto the
operating rabie t¡¡ãc times. ¡s still thc wife o[ Louis Cicccfl. wh; is in nouse ol .ls¡acl? I said unto him,
¡ot ¡blc Io be back ar work vet. lhe ârmed services and is sra- rt:1-Alo ¡l came to pass that he
we hetd lrsrins and p¡.avers rwjce tioncd in cermany. They r^,ere ì;;i äiioi'r"ä"i;3ir.rrif.åit$in the-.Chu¡ch fot him. l.ot awhlle r¡lìited in marÌlage by nrã.wc did nor 

-Lr"*"' 
*üått" "*^y i¡ric Thomrs of Det¡ott. tt"nÏrofi clluRcH, wh¡ch is the MoTHER

ii-would go for him. siste¡ Annic Sistel DoloÌes '¡¡omas .uri-'::" ol aþomtnations. whose FOUND-
,rt¿itto¡i. z7- vã"." 

"äral'-irt ^" än" ."on or q"ï,ì.. Éì;;;;;uì'ö""';';: ER is the 
-DEvIL.-And 

he sard
th¡ough an operation and wilJ lhe groom's slster. and Dârìên; ål,l: me: lehold .the¡e are save

,Tiii iiå_lf#; ï;¡,,'"å.i"ðSi: JJ":fi;"'Tî"1ìå,,X"d ;1,:":""Èt: ini""nllií"ii",,å''LJl"Ji"å:
dav rJunc s' *T lt"J'; rã"i"ï"1 ¡*t .år *àì'ä"":-j#å; i;::i"" ünd..lhe other is the chu;ch or rhe

il'å:iiå',t":' 
-ïï"'' * 

iË'"dîîr! :n"* "¡*."1"1:lj 
"lsy;r*:"fil""n"î:;'î, 

1ñ'
Maùy De Foggie tvas soloist ' L¿¡Ino oI uoo þeÌoneetb to that

Loråin. o¡r^ tv¡s aceompanied by sister --alû GREAT church whinh is the

. rhc monrh "r *"i"^¡åïå ;îi ::ì:"_"*i:iü"ä":å "'ä;å ìijl; iSiITf" "i,,å'fii,"äî"Xìi îil¡happy o€câsions for tire famil¡¡ ^i 
oll¡' young people ¡nd also

Br.other Rrtph Cûtabr.ese. 
of 

"ta""" n.äl 
"ià"Ëi",*'îlrî"i 

our ealth -.¿\nrl it came ro nass that
on ¿he r6th d¡y oI May, Br.othcr fiatry mole happy yeårs or,"rt'3t'"' 

t rNephjr looked and béheld the

RarÞh crrâbrcse ,lio ËíJ,""iiil 'r:;^ ,.. 
-"" '."^" """" "' liÎii""t:Tr'T,;:iii'trt :i:cenza catabrese obseùved their - p, S-._we weÌe atso hapÞy to rroa ból,rñõw iìå"' ätr t¡"50th year of their ha¡ried ltfe to- _l:1ve ha_d tbe fcllowship of, -so sq¡¿¡, among all nations, kìn<ìreds,gether. --Thci. nine chirdren herd manv 

_ 
of our visitlng e¡othe¡s tonÀ;ìi--àîi Ë""piä-ei¿^it "..""Open l{ouse'' ih hono¡ of their ánd Sislers from f¡om Detroit, lo pâss thrt i t¡e¡eld f¡e ct¡urct¡parenls wheÌe friebds, retâtives, WârrPn, Younstown, Cleveland. 

"i i¡ì Lr.i 
"f äåi,î"jj,, 

""nr.and church membe¡s ofîered them Bro. Alm¡ Cadman, Bro. Rocco bet,s were few, because of theconsratulations. Biscotti, and Br.o. wi iam Caa- 
"li["j"""" oiä i¡'o'åüåtion. o,Bro. calarb¡ese was baprized in man. AII visiting us since Apriì ii,ä"iir"üänn"ä""ä;"',j;;; ,,'r",our chur.ch on December z4th, confere¡ce. Thei¡ presence in waters; .""uo"trr"iõ"{-i üãñåla t¡utNi¡leteeÌ Ilundred and Twenty our' hor¡se of worship was a bless- the chu¡ch of ru iå*t, *toì¡,e"u

TYo, ,and hìs wife was baptizeä ing to âll of r¡s. Come agâin. th€ sâints of God, we¡e also uponJulv lst, Nineteen Hundred and siste¡ ,IoseDhine Dominico. au the fãce ãrir,ã'"ä.ti; äîa tnul"
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doninions tìPon 1lìe facc of the
¡',lllh weÌ'o slÌall, bccause ol the
!\jcl(cdrlc'ss 01 1.11c grc¿rt WIÌOIìIì
who)n I s¡w,-

A¡ìd 1t cùtì1c to P¿ìss lllât I bc-
h.ld th(: grcat x4O'l'lÌIìR of abom-
iìr¡tioDs cìid g¡thct togcthcì i tìl-
Ii{udes ÌìpoD llìc 1âcc oI âll lhe
oâr'Lh, anìoùg aì1 thc ìr¡tions oI tlle
Cjentilcs, to light against lho Lâùìb
of Gocì.-Atìd jt ca¡úe tó Pass that
I, NcÞhi, bchcld the POWDIì of
thc Ì,âìnb of Go¿Ì, thât iL dcsccncl-
crl tìDoD the sainl.s of thc
()lIIJRCII cJl llrc L,aùb, ând uPo¡l
Lhe covdralìt ì)coPle oI the Lord,
\\llo \v(,.te scaLl.ered uPolÌ âlÌ tÌÌe
facc of tlrc eârth; âùd thcy (thê
siri¡ls ¿lnd IsÌâel) wele ârDìed
!r,iih IìIGIITITOUSNESS and with
lhc POWIìll of God iD gÌe¡ìl glo¡Y,
,4¡d ìt carùe to Þass tìÌ¡t I (Ncphi)
l)(]hel(l th¡] WRA'IH oI God was
poured oìrt upoù the grcat âÌld
rborÌinâble chuÌ'ch, i¡somuch
1lì¿ìt tlìerc were wars and luìllol's
of \ ârs aúlong all thc ü¿ìtiol1s and
kind¡cds oJ the eaÌtlÌ.-,And as

theÌe bcgan to be $'aÌs and ru-
rnols of wârs âmo¡g all thc nÂ-

tions lvhjch hclongcd to the
MOTIIÌìÈ of âhominations, the
ângel sp¿ìl(e uì1to nle, saYìng: Bc-
hotd, thc WR-41'H of God is upon
lhe MOTIIDR of ììâr'lotsi and be-
hold, thou seest all thcse things-
And when thc dây corncth thât thê
WRAI'H of God is POURIND out
upoù the I4OTHDR of liâ¡lots,
which is the GREÂT and abom-
i¡âble cIIIJRCII of all lbe earth,
whose fou¡da[:ìoD is the DEV]L
therì ât that day, the wor-k ol the
Fai.hcr shall coÌr'ìtìlence, iù pre_

p¡r)'ing the \À,ay Jot' tlÌe fullilling
of his coverìants, which he hath
l¡âde to his peoPle who are of
the ITor¡se of lsrael."-P, S. The
sigüs of the TIMDS âle sÞeaking
vory ioùrl these days. WHC

THE G,M. B,A. IN
HOPELAWN, NEW J E RSEY

'Ihe N4issiollârY BeDevole¡t As^

sociatio¡ ¡net in lIopeÌawn'
Nelv .t4tscy ilì t¡e chu¡ch buil(1-
ine or1 Satu¡dây, MaY 31, 1952.

Deleg¡tes wcrc preselÌL ll'oìn
MichigâD, Ohio, Pennsyìvâùj¿,
Ncw York. and New Jelscy.

Thê next G.M.R.A. will tre hcl.l
ond SâtLìrdây i¡ Novemb¡)r' ât 10100

a,lt'1.
AfleÌ'busincss was disPosod of,

the Ncw Jcrscy LocâlÉj¡ve â vcrj'
infieresliìrÊ Þl'ogrÂln on "Cod's
t)rolì'ìjscs," lhe visil.j¡g locâls ¡{¡ve
selcctjons, 'I'hc (lay was woÌì speÌ11

ancl was cnioyr,.d by allpt'ese¡t.
Sis. Rufh ¡1. 

^l(errnan,' ColresÞoDding Secreläry

LETTER F RO IVI WICHITA,
KANSAS, JUNE 12, 1952

B)'(J. Ilditol',

Accor(Ìing lo thc last Clospel

News wc lecclveal, wc olicecl ollr
sùbsclip{ioll Ilact cxpired. We ¡eâI_

lv urìi"y rL'¡dillg thc litlÌe l)rpci'
;rlrd wr, ¿lsu lc¡ri) Iroììr il ¡1lcì

alw¡ys lü)l( for'wârd Ior it. lt tclls
ùs ¡ll aDoì'lf. tlìe sair'lls \(4lcreevcr
they arc ând whâL lhey âì'c do-
irg. It js vely ilìteÌes{illg tÛ I'eâLl.

We werÌL to St JobI while llrotlr-
(]r Alna C¡dl ân w¿s thet'e. IIe
sÞol(c vcrY well, it was oDe oÍ
lhe old tasl)jorìcd mceti¡gs IJc
Ìso gâve us very good advice

OD it'ûesdåy rrlorllilì9, B¡othel
âiÌcl SisteÌ S,i¡atlgelo oI Floridâ
l)âid ùs â vjsil. We welc Plcâsed
to sce tììeln. We first mct thcm
iù the July Conlercncc of 1946,

'l'hey tJolh lool( well, ¿ìnd wc spcllI
the dây lalkiDg o{ the goodness
of God. Lcìlittg of our cxÞeÌicnc-
es siùce wc obcy¡]d thc Gospel
'I'hey left IoÌ'St.,Iohu iD tile aît-
e¡noon, Mây God D¡otect liheln on
their iourÌreY.

Blother Câdman, otÌ SùndâY, the
8th, Bros. Sândels, AIex Robin-
so)r ând a few Sisters came to
Wiclìita to wolship wjth 1¡s. Bloth-
er RobinsoÌt wüs ol'dâùìed an
liv¡¡gelist, âÌld wc hacl â vel'Y
goo(l Ìneetiì1g. IL is vcry wårm
hcrc with |lìe hot wind$. l¡lolì1
your brotlleÌs and sistels in Christ.
I¡jnd eDcloscd $1.50 Jbr lhe Gospcl

GENERAL ùiÊETING OF
THE LÀDIES UPLIFT CIRCLE

O¡1 Sâtu¡'clay.Iuììe 21-52 lhe Cìen-

cral Meetìng ôI the Lâdies UPÌilL
Circle lì'lcl. iù lhc Youngslowtl,
Ohio, Ohurch, Circles were rep-
rescnted by delcg¿ltes â¡1d rne)¡_
bcÌs lrom PenùsYlvâllìâ, Ohio,
ând Michigan. Thele rMele 15 meìÌl-
bcrs oI our ùew Circle ir Vander'-
bì1t. PÂ., Þresellt and gÂve a veÌY
cncouraging roÞor¿ .Also two of
our Ìlretlìreù ftoDl there Re])olts
lìoln the (iillelcÌì1 Cilclcs were
vcry cì1coüraging-âlthougìr we did
ìrot Iecejve âny reìlorts fÌ'om the
brclhÈcù who tÂke cârc oI lhe In-
rlirn lleservatioD Work 'l'his al_

w¡ys is looked forwaÌcì k) becausc
lhr.Gcl'ieÌ¿ìl Cil clcs greâtest iù_

lcrsL is iìr hclÞing to fiÌl¿lnce thc
tl'ips {lì¡y ù1¡kc ìrì lahjng lhc I'e-
slorcal gosÞeì to the CovenâDt
p¡roÞlc 01 God,

We all ettjoyed the songs, ân¿l

tostirnorlics ol oùr Siiìlcrs, also

p¡'oud oI Lhc j¡rtcÌest {be you¡18

woù1cll of thc clrurch ¡ìlo tâl(jng
i]l ttre Cll clcs. Wc wel c sâddc ecl

too, i11 Iìeariùg ol thc Llcâtlr of
ouI Sister Mâdclias (wo solìs ln
l)clroii. Micll. Il. wâs a sùÌPrjie
to ìna¡y of us, but fell Illârìkttìl
too, ioÌ thc Conlfortcr which slrc
áÌìd lteÌ lamily hâd ill their sol_
ì ow, We â11 sllâl c ll('r so¡l ow ânLì

oxtencl ort sYmPâtlìY

lvc fiÌrjsheLì p¡virlg for llrc Þ) iùf'
iìlg of llte Book of Mornloll les_

solr ljooks \tllicli cosL f;735 00. 'lhes.'
weÌc writlcn by lllos. thomâs aù.]
Jolln lloss of AliqùiPPiì, Pâ., an¿l

¡ìc a 8r'er1. lìcìD ill our S),'.lllday

Schools ând M.ll.À. nìcctin!:s, cs-

l)cciôlly [or lho Young

Ai lhe close of ouÌ meeting \'\'c
¿ìlI leÌi it \vas goÒd f.o be thcrc,
¡nd wB Ìool( for\tâÌcí to our Dext
GeneÌaì Circle Meeliìlg whicìl wjll
bc irÌ Gìâssl)o¡1, l'¡.., oll Scl)ietn_
ber 20-52,

Mrìrv Wilson. Sec.

CALIFORNIA N EWS

'lhis is Jrtne 30th. Our DaPer will
bo a little latc this time ¡bccause
ot â shoÌtage of ncws from the
vârious Paì ts of the vineyard
where we aÌe locàted l ¡ead the
'pÌoof to(iay, but \À'âs lâcl<ing ìn
mate¡ial to lill-out LÌle pal)er'

on retrrning home fÌom Che

printing shop, a Ìetter was hole
froùr Brotheì Ma¡co Randazo of
Moalesta, Câlif., iniorming tre that
they had Lwo ba,Ptis)ns recêntlY
ât his place, Glacì to hear thc
news, Mà¡co.

He wríLes from Los Àngeles and
tells us thât he åttended the dedi-
cÈ"tion seÌvice of our new Chulch
in Sân I)íego, and they had â
wonde¡Iul Ljmc, He aiso sâYs that
bc is taking Bro. Âìn]â Cadman
hoÌ].lc with hilìr. lIe wrote on
Ju¡1e 25th.

A lette¡ also al Ììved toalaY
Irom Sistor JeanneLte Stâczl(o of
Sân Diego, inlolÐing us thàt they
aÌe about to move to Albr¡querque,
N. M., as I unde¡stând, on ac-
couì1t of tlìe ill-hcaltlÌ of Ùlcr hus-
baDd. Sorly they havc to leâve
their blethìen and sisters, but I
do hoÞe it wjll be for thei¡ good.
Sister Jeannctte also inforn1's us
that tlÌey hâd a wotldcrful tine
ìn dcdicatiùg their ncw Church.

'We Ìeceived â illlone câll today
froì11 Bro. John I)uliss iû lfetroit
iùlornÌinß us of the da¿rth of his
nrolber, the widow of our lâte
llrother' .Ioseph Duliss,
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UttcÌ ed or un-exÞ¡cssed;
The motion of â hidden lir.e
'lhât tÌ'emblcs in the bl'east.
P¡åye¡ is tlìe burdeù of a sigh,
The fâUing of a teâr,
Thc rrl)ward glrncing of rn cyc,
Whcn noDe but God is tÌear.

Prayer is the simplest foÌm of
specch

That infanL liÞs cân ¿ty;
Player the sublimest str.âins

that r-each
1'he À{ajesty on high.

Prâyer is the cort¡ite sinDcrs
voice,

Re-turning from his wâys;
Whjle ¡ngcls ih their sotrgs rc-

joice
And cry, Behold, hc prays!

PlaycÌ is the Christian,s vital
breath,

The ChÌistiân,s nâLive âiÌ',
Ilis wâtchword at the gates of

death;
IIe enters heaven with ptâye¡.

O Thou, by whom we come to
God,

I'he Litc, the'Il'uth, the Wây;
the path of prâye¡ Thyself lìast

tlod:
Lord teach us how to pr.ayl

A-ùletÌ,

Jesus teålized the necessity of
p¡i¡y(r', and Ile laught His desci-ples as follows: "Our I¡ather
which âr't in l.leavcn, Hallowed bc
'Ihy ¡amê. Thy kingdom come.
1'hy witl be done in earth, as it
is in heaveÌr. Give us this day
our dåily bteâd. And fot'give us
our debts, ås we forgive our. debt-
ors, And lead us not into temp¿a-
tion, bul delivet. us lt.om evil.
For thine is tn. t¡inÀ¿om, anjite
Þower, ând the glo¡y, 1o¡ eve¡.

A-men.

Jesus in His tÌ'ying h o u r
prayedi O my ¡athcr., if it bc
possible let this cup Þass f¡om
mc; ncvcrtheless nol as I jwill.
but ¡s Thou wilt. - A¡ld Hc
sÞake a parâblc unto lhcm 1o lhis
end, thât men ought always to
p|ay, and not to f¿¡int.

Much Food for Thought

of men ând of aùgeles, ând .have
not CII^RÌ1'Y, 1 âm become as
soundiDg br'âss, o¡ a Li¡kli¡g cym-
bal," - I take î¡om these words.
tbat it is t)ossiblc for a man to
be veÌy shrewod and snlooth with
his tongue, and yet be void of the
Love of God in his soul.

"And though I have the gift of
Þlophecy, and undet'stand âÌl
ìnystcries, and âlÌ knowledge; aDal
though I have all faith, so thât
I could remove mouDtains, a n d
have not CllAlllTY, I am noth-
iùg." - I gâtheÌ fro¡Ì this, thal
it is possible tro perfo¡Ìú the
greatcs{, o{ MIRÄCLDS and ylrt
bc void of cod's love.

"^nd tlìough I bestow all tny
Soods to fecd the Þoo1.. a n .l
though I gìve my body to be
br¡rned, and have ùot CHARITY,
it pro{iteth me nothiDg." - we
must conclude -from this, that it
is Þossible to sac¡ifice our life,
âud yet be void of the Sâvitìg
G¡ace oI God in oùr souÌs.

In speaking of chârity, in versc
C il stys | " llejoiccfh nol in jni-
quity, buL rejoiceûh in the truth:,,

-If thcù, Lhe followers of thc
Lord Jesus Christ can r.ejoice in
thc cvil things of this world,
such as the tnaDy thiDgs we see
wìth ouÌ cycs, Lhe mâìry things
we may hcar with ou¡ eats, ând
of which thc wo¡ld Ís so full of
today; I sây, that the souls who
rcjoicc ir lhc cvjl lhirìgs of 1o-
day, are just a little to Iar-away
from God. ln view of what is
wr.illeù by l{oly men of God,
mây I ¡lsk, (Jr' should I ask, as
lo whct m¿¡Dncr ol mcn ¡ìnd wom-
en should we be in ¿his siniul
world? I have heaÌd Ít saidr
"That it is rìol thc witcr thrt
is around the boat thât sinks it,
but the wåtel that gets iDside lhe
bo¿ìt that causes the clis¿ster."

wtrc.

¿ìno¿her mân," but lhe king coD-
manded them to tell the dr.eam
aùd l.he interpreLation, Yes, they
rùight have Þut some kind of alì
iùterpretation if they only l<new
the dream, lt is a rare ¿hing
that the king requireth a n d
lhr.rù is nono rh¡t c¡n do this
c¡rnpl lhe gods whosc dwellìng is
ùot with fÌesh. They k¡rew that if
the dream wâs to bc m ¿ d c
kuown it must be through some
other Þower thân what they had.
(deut. 29-20) 'Ihe secret things
belor'¡g uùto the Lord oul God but
thc tlÌings that are revealed lle-
lor)g unto us and to our. childrcn
folever, that we may do all the
words of this law, Jor t b e y
lvett âDd served othe¡ gods and
worshippod them; gods whom
they knew not ând whom he hâd
¡Ìot given unto them. So the as-
t¡ologers weÌe worshipÞing the
gods whom they knew not. Paul
caÌled thcm u[known Bods, but
said PaùI, "I declâre ûnto you a
God th¿ìt made the hcâven âtcl
ca¡th, a God that dwellcth not in
l.emplcs made with halrds, ncithc¡
is woÌshipped with mer's lÌaùds
¡s though he needed anylhing,
seeûìg hc givcth to âll m e ù
ìife ¿nd breath a¡d ¿ì11 things ând
lìrth mâdc oI o¡e blood âll na-
LioDs oI men to dwell ou thc
earth and lìâth cletermined th{)
times before appoinled ând t h e
bounds of theil habitâtioû t h a t
thcy sìrould snck thc lo|rì il hap-
Ìy they might feel alter h i m
rnd find hinr thoußh hc be not
faÌ' from cvcÌy one of us.r'

Thc astrologers sâid thcre is
no king oÌ lord or r'uler: tha t
asked such things. For' this caûse
thc king was aneÌy and said "De-
stÌoy [hem." Then Dâniel
said "Why is the decÌee so has-
ty?" Then Daniel went into the
ki¡g that he would give him time
aùd that he would shcw him

him. "Who can tell a man the
Prayel is thc soltls siûce¡c de- First Cor-. 13tlÌ. c h â p t e t, dream" asked the aslt'ologers,

sire, "ll'hough I speak with the tongues ,,No ûÌân caù tetl the dÌeatn o{

t'

CHAPTER TWO
(Second of a Se ries )

In tbe second ycar of Nebu.
chadnezzcr''s leign he drearned a
dleâm. IJis spirit was tì.oubled
and his slcep had gone from him.
Cod círrÌ trouble the ¡ich a¡d the
Þoor'. Ilc cân take âway their
sleep. The dreaùr had gone {toln

the iÌìteÌÞretatioD. Daniel lt h e D

mâd€ knolvrì the thing to Hanan-
iah, Mishael ând Azaríah, his
colnpanions, tlìât they would ask
of God, the God of -Ab¡aham
Isaac and Jacob, Then was the
secret )'evealed unto Dâniel in â
nighti vision ând Daniel blessed

God a¡rd sald "Blessed be the
name of our God forever a¡ìd ev-
e¡, for wisdom ;rnd might ar'e ¡is
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ând IJe chaûgcth the lirnes aDd
scaso¡; IIe removelh kings and
soticth up kings; hc givcth wis-
dom urrto the \\'isc ând kùowledge
1.0 therl that hath under-sta¡rdi¡rg.
¡cvcâleLh I.he deep ûDd sec¡et
f.hirlgsi hc kDowelh \À,ha1r is i¡t the
.lârkuess aDd f.hc lighL du'etlcth
wilh Hirn." Tlìen sâid DaDiel,
"lìirrg ll1c in belorc tlre kiùg
¿ì1d I wilÌ sherv thc kiDg {hc iù-
1cì prelalioD." thc kjìrg sâid to
l)â¡icl, "AIt tlÌou allle to tcll
Dre the cìr'carn arcl the inleÌÞrc-
tâ1ion," lhe thirìg vhich thc ]<ilìg
hâth deDlâllded, thc astlologcl's
r.iriìrìol L lì Ilrc li'rg, bur lhcìc ir
â God in heavclr thât teveâleth
sccrcts aDcl mâkoilì l(nown uDto
f.hc kiìrg lvhat slrall bc iù t lì c
l¿rttcì' days, cod begân to t c Ì ì
N(t)uchâdìlezzar tvhat wâs goiltg
to 1.akc plâce, .IhaÌlÌ( cod lìe set-
Lel.lì ul) iìDd t¿ìkcth oIf whomso-
evcr Ìre will. Litllo cìid tlie kiDg
IcaÌize when he h¿cl thc dreånì
wh¿ìt wâs comiDg and also that
God (ùot Cods) cân lcveal things
ùùLo his servâùls; thiDgs to
Iurnn ro tjirs(. IÌcìc is iho 1'r'Éiìr-
rìing oI tlÌe eDd. l)âlìieÌ s aid
"Thjs thirlg is rlot revcaled to rne
Io¡ âny wisdoù th¡¡t I Ì¡ighl
h¡vc; but lor tÌloir sal(cs tL¿¡f,
sh¿lll ¡Ìrake kÌtown tÌrât tholr
nìighfcs(. hno\Ì LIle thoùghts of
1.hìDc lìcrIL, Tholì O hing beheld
â g¡cat image, tbc lortn theleol
rv.ls Lcl'r'ìblc

]'his iDìâgc's head wâs of Jinc

¡lold. No$, â IJâbl,loniân monârch
aìld Ilcbrcw slave facod câch oth-
cÌ'in o)lc o[ the epochâl ]nomcnts
of hislor.y. Dage y the k i ¡'t g
loancd foìwaÌcl on his throne
gâzir)g \vith wrapt atteùLion lât
this obviousìy illspil.ed yoütlÌ "
This g¡cât inlage rvhose llright-
ucss wâs cxcclleDt stood llelore
thcc. "ExiìcU)'," Ìnut'muÌe d the
;rmi,7od mon¡rclr, lhi¡f wrs il, -woDdc¡lu), lvoDdeÌftìl-" Thc king
wirs overwhelìì1cd wiLh âstonish-
n)ellt. 'l'he yoùlh cot)tinued, "His
bÌìeâsL aDd is ¡rtns of silveì', his
bcÌìy an(Ì his thighs oI bÌass, his
legs of iron, his feet part of iÌ'on
âùd Þarl. ol clây." The identicâ1
IoDn as ihe l(ing had dleamed, it
w¿rs. 'TlÌoü sâwest th¿ìt â stone
wâs cnl out oI the ûountai¡r
withoùi. hands 'which smote 1he
i¡riüq^ irl l)is lecr stirl wås of
ìron âDd clây a)ld b¡âl(e theì1ì to
l)ieces; len was the itoÌ1, the
¡lay, lhf' bi iìss. thc silvcr ând
the golrl b¡ol(en to Þieces ând
h¡c¡inc 1ik,' Ilr, { hiìit ul lh. sllDl-
mcr'lhrcshing lloor aDd the wjDd
c¡u'ied l.llcì)] away that no DÌâce

lvâs îourÌd foÌ Llìem, âud the
stonc that smote thc irìrâge bc-
can)e â gr'eat rìrorìDtâirÌ ând filÌcd
the wholc earlb, It \4,âs tlÌe very
alreaìïì lhe sclf-sanle olìc b ü t
u'lìât did i[ me¿n? Whât tnißhty
chânges dìd theso scenes Þottr.ay
Coùld this youth inte¡ptet whÂt
had llccn ¡evealed? We wiu see
iÌr ouÌ ¡ext issue.

Your Btother in Ch¡ist,
JAMNS IIDÀPS

Buried Homes Excâvated
ln Yucatan Ruin

City of lvlâyan Workers Beins
Studied by Calhegie Archaelogists

By Thomas R. Henry
(Sc ience Ed¡tor,

Amerjcan News A¡liahce )

W¡ìshingtoû, Dcc. 24 - ^ 
vâsl

butied citv of homes in the Yu-
câtân lolests is beiDg surveyed,
a¡rd eveùtually will be pattly cx-
cåva[ed by a¡châeologists of the
CaÌrlegic lnstituttioù of Washing-
LoD.

ll'hirs, it is expected, fot thc
lirst lirne lighf lvill be thro1\rü o¡
tÌìe daily far¡rily life oI lhe ¿rn-
cicnt MayâDs, who built uÞ t.hc.
grealesl ol pre-Columbiatì n e w
wodd civilizâtions, altd oDc of thc
Ðost adv¿ìnced ìrIiÌùiLivc civiiiz¿F
tions the wol.ld lâs known.

Knowh for Great cemÞles
Thc people aÌc known bcst ior

ihc' greaL stone telnÞIcs they
built iù lhe jùngÌes. Thc so-called
citics exc¿vated ilr the Þast have
beell cities of churclìes, ând it
is probâblc, goveÌDmeDLâI admin-
istÌ âtivc buildings.

ll'hc ac¿ual huDtatl beings who
l¡uilt these templcs jn hoùoÌ, of
lhciì go¡ls bc,'¡tnc sh¡dowy fi¿j-
ur( s jìr thr idvåtrcing j ngle nithl.
Thel.e w¿¡s litde iltfottna¿ioù oD
how ihcy Ijvcd, rrìd, it w¡s çup-
Dosed, ì-rìost oI theiÌ homes weÌc
huts, q,hich disappeared quickly
åftel tìlcy were aballdoned.

,Â nol¡bl¡ cxcoplion, lhc C¡r-
ncgic sul.ve.v shows, wa:' t h i s
grcäl cify. 1t conl¡irìccl aÞproxi-
r¡rlcly 3.600 slr'ucluros, thc m¡-
jorjty oI which âppear to ¡ave
bccrì dwcllings. 

^lmosl 
no rtten-

liorì hiìd llccD påirì lo lh(.se in
thc pasL.

Houses Grew with Fâ m;lies
'l'he Mayâù houscs, the sürvoy

hâs showed, for the most part
weaê erected oÌì low, stione Þlat-
foÌms which served as lloors.
They vâÌ'icd gÌeatly in such de-
LaiÌs as the ar'laDgement a¡d num-
beÌ oI ¡ooms, v'alls aud pas-
sages, undoubtedly duc to l.hc
ciÌcuìnsLanccs of ûìc .f¿ìmily, and

the Þcrso¡al wlÌirns of the builcl-
ol \. 'l'hero is côn¡idot dl)l¡ cvi-
dcD(:e thâL oÌigilÌal stÌuctu¡es
we¡e addcd to, Þossillly bccause
of increases jn thc family.

Dcspite numerous v¿ìt iâtions,
lhis ùype o{ structu¡e usuâlly coD-
sislccl of oúe room, wilh one or
moÌe stone beDches, oÌ' a lÌont
ând a lrâck room. Ilt the la{-tet
casc, [he front roonl had aii
leasL o¡e bonch, pì'ob¿bÌy the otr-
ly lurÌliture, with a p¿ssâge
leading into the back Ì'oom,

Back roorns werc consistently
narÌ'owct than {ront rooms. Tììere
is Iittle indicâtion tlìat thc û.or)lis
of the houscs were cÌosed. 'l'hc
bâck Ìoom often hâd a dooÌ at
oDe .eùd.

Roofs Probably Thatch
Sincc thc¡e is no debris .show-

iug whcle rools hâvo laÌlen itl,
it is assumed that the houses
wele cove¡ed with peì'ishablc
thâtch. The walls seldom a l.c
mo¡e than ¿ì yard higlì. Il is as-
sur¡cd that abovc this heiÊlìt
Lhcy wclc mâde of wood, thatch,
oÌ some other Þerishable tnâter.-
iâl.

AÌrother tyÞc oÊ houses mây
havc bccrr usr.d by wnålthict ìcsi-
dents. lL is sin'Ìilår' in plan lto
thc othe¡s, but the stoues oI thc
wâlls have ¡Jcen nicely cut.

Altc¡s lrequcntly aÌe louûd ilt
Iiont of fhêsc la¡úor slrucrrìtcs.
I'hny å¡c srnaIl, Icr,tangulat. mr-
sonÌy Þlatfo¡ms åbout eight
inches high. ln some cases thcy
suDpolt a Ìow wall, oI a siltgle
up¡ight stoDe.

-An inlcÌesti¡g {eatuÌe is the
low walls rround iÙdividual hous-
os, o| smoìl groups of houscs.
These walls, må.ìe of lrrgc sioDos
scf erìd un cnd, ar)d ¡ fawi¡rch-
es âpartJ Þrobably iùdicatcd land
owne¡ship, or house lots.

Poor State of Presêrvâtiôn
In somc cases, lâDcs are formcd

by the Þârallel wâlÌs of neigh-
boring ÞÌ-oÞerties. They pr]osutì-t-
ably co¡¡espond to tlÌe âìleys of
a modern city.

Thc pr¡t of th(' ci(y wall cx-
amincd fo¡ the ùrost Þart wâs in
3 vcry l)oor statc ol prcscrvrfìon.
Madc of lrl.gc, r'ouglr stor(.s, il
docs not risc ove¡ sovcn lcct itf
any point. ID some Þlaces thete
|emåiÌìg traccs oI paÌapets.

ADÞaÌently few people livcd out-
sicle the ci¿y walls, intended tor
defense. llemaiìrs o{ â Iew
hoüses have bceD found, similat
in sLÌucture ¿o thosc inside.

Mayan evidently was a city ol
Mâyall woÌkDìelr, ralher than a
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hoÌy cil.y. 1'he Carncgie exploreÌs
Iouùd the ruins coveled wilh
deDso undeÌbÌush,

AppaÌently the ancient city,
\vhich disappeaÌed aÞou¡ a cen-
[uIy before the aÌ'r'ivål oI $rhitc
l]']cD, \\,¡s oval in shâpc. Its wa-
tcl sìrpPly wâs ftonl wells wif.hin
(Ìrc wall. As yet ¡to tÌ'âces of iì
cernctct'y ÌÌâve beeû found.

Sân l)omellio Coroìle,
JuÌìe 2, 1952

I)e al Br'other C¿ìdman i

Pc¿ìce. heâlth and the commu-
nion oI tbe l.loly Ghosû may åbidc
wilh you Ior ever. Aûen.

I wâut you to know I hâve
just lctu¡'Ded home hâlrpy a ù d
jr¡llilÂùL fo¡ thc good wolk which
hâs bec[ Þcrfolrned to the hoDor
irü(l gloìy of lhc Lord and Ihis
concludes my third missionåry
tliD,

I lilrc to give you a brief sut]ì-
rnary of what has taken plâcc,
Or AÞr'il 6 we had lour baptisnts
iù N¡plcs; and or May 4 we had
lclr biìlrljsDrs ¡n Sill't C¡ egorio
I\4¡gr1a ueaì' Iluccilìo and, i)ì Buc-
cillo proÞcr', we had seven molìe
bap(isD'ì oD Junc 7. 

^. 
total of 21

or more this sù¡lmcÌ, Tlìis is all
I ìì¡vc lo rclrort to you at this
lil¡o. But I must indeed say thât
God's l{and of mcrcy ls surc
shetched towârds this lalld oI
Itâly, We tlust oppt'essior will
sooD ceasc for ever ilr this lând.

I'ìì-ì told tsro. rìocco Biscotti
\\'iìl vi"ir us lLis sunlmcr. This
is a very iù1poÌ[a[t news, for I
¿ìrn eager' [o see one of the
[$,elvc Apostles in ou¡ midst so
he c¡n view tbe enti¡e situatiol
¿nd thus give ùs â woÌd of eù-
couÌagement and aclvice; 1o¡ we
aÌe still little bâbies in t h i s
bìight pa{.Ìl of salvation. And
lhough tlle inìmense ocean see¡ns
to be a great bâr¡ier between
us, yet we're cÌose to one ânoth-
eI and youì' Þhoto, which we
tÌeasu¡e rnuch, is always before
oùÌ eyes.

Know also we keeÞ ou¡selves
alwaJ,s Ìeady lor thc comiDg of
lhc À1,'ssiah åDd, wjth our tcsli-
mony, rre always defend I.I i s
I{oly Name.

I'm very anxious to know if
any thirìg has been said o¡ done
ìn regard to the purchase of a
lol so we can build the. fi¡st
church here in ltaly.

I Ìemain Sincetcly Yoù¡s,
Bro. G. Azzi\naîi

A Good Prescr¡ption

(An Experience of Sister Nicholit

Mun¿ey lndian Reserve)

On the Dight oI MâÌch 2G, 1940,

I dÌ'eamed tÌrat å visitor c¡ìnc to
see nle whell I wÂs sick. IIc sat
on à chaiÌ át Llìe lool, oI Ìny
bcd. When he begân lo talk, thê
Iirst llìjng hc said wâs: "l scc

You'rc vcly sick," I repÌiecl,
"Yes." Ther'c was â glass ol wa-
ter on thc staùd bcside nly bed.
IIe askedr "WheÌ'e do gct that
water?" I told him we goL rt
jusL a\4,¿ys dowlt. Then he said:
"Wcll, I havc wâter lhât is bet-
teI th¿ì11 that,"

^Jter 
this, the subject changcd

and hc sâid: "I sce yoLÌ'vo bceù
reading alot today." I alrswerecl
ycs, "l've been Ì'eâdilrg too
n1uch." IIe reÞiicd: "l see you"Jc
beeD rcadirlg a trllc slol.y." I re-
plied yes. He tol.l rne th¿¡t thcy
$¡ele not good [o r.câd aDd poiDt-
ed to Lhe Ncw 'I'cstalncDt, wllich
wâs on thc stând, sayiug: "If
You want to Ìeâd a true stoÌy,
r-câd thaL, for. it is a Ì'eal tl.uc
sto¡y." Thcn hc asl(cd if I had
bccn having a Doctol', ânsweted
ùo ùot yet, I{e then asked mc
who I usrìally got. I told hiDr thât
I ¿rlways got Dr. Mccloud. lle
saíd: "l'm a DoctoÌ' too, but the
trouble with the peoÞle is. llÌat
[hey won't depend upon me."
Then hc asked mc if I would
use soDle of his nedicinc if he
would give it to me. I answeted
yes.

At this molneùt, he arose and
got â bottle out, I Doliced that
the conter'lts oI the bol e w a s
almost \('hite, and hc Þut a lâbel
on lhe bottle, and wrulc direc-
tions oÌì it. Hc told tne that if
I wotld follow the dirccLions, I
would get better. ,A{ter this hc
djsapÞearcd. Thc[ I look thc bor-
de tcì reâd the di¡ectioDs which
\ùßre on the label, aùd on it
\vas wlitlen: "11 any arc si.k
rmonR you, lcl him c¡ll llre Eld-
cr's oI the ChuÌch ¿o he aìtoiìttcd
with oil," Sister Julia Nicholas,

Muuccy, O¡t. Caìrada

P, S. This cxtrctipnce is r'ccoìd-
ed on prgc 321 ot ouÌ Ifis{ory,
aùd it Dight be good for all to
read ând give it seÌ'ious thouglÌ.
Thê heâlirg of the body is one
of thc Lifls to rlrnse who "bè-
lieve."

A TRAGEDY

IJor'ùillic MâduÌ.i ¡¡gc 27 ¿tnd llis
brof.her lJernâr.l Maduri age 24
u'erc bûth l(ilÌed in iìtr arìLornobilc
âccidcì'lL ùcaÌ C¡diltâc, lllich. o
Jurlc 6, 1952.

they were tùe soDs of ÌlrotlÌct
Âncl Sistcì'^rìtlìoDl' Macluri oI l)c
l¡oit llr'ânch, No. 1, ât¡d bÌothel's
of Pvt. Ir'¡nk :r¡Ll Mi,l\ l\i,ì,l r'i.
Dtì1 was thc hrlsbâ.rìd of Lcna
DjDo¡¿ìLo, aDd ÌeÂ\,cs ol)c so¡ L¿¡r'-
ty lorlI yeÂr's old. 3crììard's wile
IrlcanoÌ' FicrsaDtc, Drcccded hìùt
in death ou Feb. 21, 1951.

'Ihe doù,ble fùnelal was or1 JuDe
10, 1952 with lJ¡o. Joseph Loval-
vo ilr chatge ând Llìcy $,cr'c lâial
to rcsl i[ I¡oÌes{, Lâwtì Cetìlcteì'y.

lJ^J j.tfqlr gtrti,r¡dc rnd rppr.ci-
¡Lion is exte¡decl to all \\'Ììo srì
gr¿rciolìsly did all thcy coul.l 1o
hdp ¡rd cotnfort thc -lrùlily irl
thcir' hout' of sotto$¡. Mry God
bÌess yorì all. I4ar,y Cr.iscuolo.

P.S. lJil'rh, ì iìll,l Sisl¡ r. tM;t(lltìi:
I $'ish in bch¡ll oI ¿ìll J'our.ìll'oth-
' r'¡ ;llrd sist( ¡s ill Christ, 10 ' \.loùd oul sylnpatlly to you ¡r lhis
sad allair thât Iìiìs b0I.ìllctl J,ou
and yolìr. Iamily. l\{¡y tho Lord
coDlloÌ L yon all. l-lÌ.o. C¿¡drD¿llt.

Somc day I{e'll rral(c it DÌâjn
Lo you,

Somc tlay wlìe¡ you llis Iaco
sh¡ll soc;

Sìcùrc clay -[rom teats )ou sìt¿ll
be lrec,

lru¡ sutnc d¡y y,,u \hâll Urrd(1-
stand,

NIIIWS I¡ROM MÀNTIìCÂ, C^Lü¡.
ll¡0. Itditor,
We a¡e ve¡y ll¿ì)Þy to inlorDl

you of .1 meetiÌtg we hcld hcrc
on J.rly 6 \vlliclr \1iil Lc ¡ r¡tc-
ì)rnr'ial-d¿ìy iot us. We lri¡d Btulh-
er Mco ând his famill¡ visitiDg Ùs
irurn Ln¡ Â g¡l¡., â¡td lhc mcct-
ing.pÌovcd ver.y l.c\\,atdit]g, 10[ wc
had three young peoÞlc who ashed
to bc rb¿rptiscd. lfhe spiriL of Cod
wâs showcÌed upoll us, We ar.e
hrÞpy to si,y lllaf uc truw lr¡rc
eighL new memllers siùce thc
C|ur'r'h r\'c¡ s(iìrlcd ir Ih{'sc I)årr\
uno yccì agu. l\l¡y lhc l,oid Llcss
us $ itì) ìn¡Jj.t moì1 sut,l\ to cuìrìr',

On Ju11, 22 lvc rltcrL]cLl llrc (luLl-
icJti(Jn ul rho Churclì iD SrÐ Di-
cgu, ¡ìld wc loll â 6rcrr Llcss-
jnË. Ill o. flnbcr't \4 ¡lsun rnd lji.,
\('ile visitecl us in Mocìesta iD the
i,ronlh of Jìrnc, dnd rlso BÌo. .4.1mjr
IJ. Cadr',rn. Wo (¡joyod hâving
lh,rn linr'ô with us. -\4ay Cod bloss
each ând evcry oìre of ùs who
obey IÏim.

Sister Jenüie Catala¡to
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EDITORIAL

Whatl Borìdage oìr I¡rec¿lom?
I've l.eached the latld of cou)

aud lvine, And all its liches free
ly mine; llet'c shiües ùndimmed
one blissful day, Iror. all my ùight
has pâssed away.

My Saviour_ cotnes aùd waiks
with me, And sweeL commutìion
here hâve we; He gently leads
ì¡c by His hånd, tror lhis js
lleâvens border land.

^ 
sweet pe¡fulnc uÞon ¿he

b¡eeze is boÌne lrom evet-vernal
tÌees, 

^nd 
{lowets, thât ncveÌ

lading gr'ow, Whetc sLreaùs of
life ever flow.

The zephyrs scem to lÌoât lo
n]e, Swoct sounds oI l{eâvcìl's
melocly, As âùgels with the lvhilc-
Iobed thÌollg join iu the lswcct
redernÞtiorl song.

Chorus
O Beulâh Land, swect llculâh

Land, Äs on the highest tDoÛùt
I starìd, I look a-way â-ctoss the
sea, Where mansions âre pte-
pared for me, AÌìd vicw the shiù-
ing glory shora, - My l{eaven,
¡ny home Jot ever-mote.

Mr'. DdgâÌ Page, the composoÌ-
of these lines, in findiDg the grace
of God in his sor¡l cortaiÌlly mu-<t
of feÌt, that he had beerÌ deliv-
ered from bondage and corr-uption
into the glorioris liberty there
is in Christ Jeus. He sâys: "I
have l'eached tbe land of cor.ìì
and wiÌìe." I'Ie may as easilJ'
said; I have been trânsplaütcd ont
of a wolld of boûdage, iDto [lìc
Kiùgclom of llis dear Son. ÀDd
then he adds: "All its riches ar'e
¡REELY minc." TIe m¡y just âs
e¿ìsily said: All its blessings are
mine to enjoy. No bondâge to him,
unless he allowed lÌimsêIf to slip
bacl< into thc beggarly eÌements
oÌ the worlrl-

Mr. Page voices his haÞpy lot,
as though siü¡¡ding on rhe highest
mountain, looking across the sea
¡nd viewing Ihc bcarìliful shor¡ -

u,lìelc ¡ro my JIcåvon ând tn)
home fol. cveÌmoÌ€. Jesûs says:
'lhe truth shaìl make you lrcc,
And agai¡, ";lf the Son ther-e-
fore shall make you ft'ee, ye shall
be îree indeed." lvhat wonclerlul
exDr:essions in tesLimonics we
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havc heaÌ cl, sûch âs I wâs
once losf, ¡ut now i ¡m fouÌìd:
I was once blircì buL llow I sec,-
yea [hroì]gh obcdienco to the
gloÌious gosDcl r'estored, we have
beêù delivctcd ûom the botìdage
of co¡¡LrptioÌr rvtrich is ilt this
sinfiul world. Jesus sâys if we en-
drìre (Dot yield) to the end we
shall be saveal. Onc of tlìe poets
has sâidi

But if we take the downward
roâd,

A¡rd rnake iù llell ou¡ last abode
Ou¡ God is clear:, and we sh¡tll

know
Wc'vc plunged ourselves iù end-

A Wonderful Éxper¡ence
By Sister Mary Guadâguens,

Rochestêr, N. Y,
(As recorded on page 214 of lhê

Church History),
IfuriDg thc month f November,

1933, I dleârÌred thât I was stand-
jng befo¡c a school )luilding wait-
for somo young sisteÌs. As I wâs
\1,âi1iùg, a tcacher came up to
rr'Ìe ¿ìÌìd presentcd a black ând
white uDiIoIm ând some ÞÌâycr
books. I relused to tâke them, but
she insisted thât they belonged to
me a¡rd thât I should take theûr.
I told lìcr tlìât I no loDge¡ was
â Catholic, but I belonged to
lh'e ClìuÌch of Jesus Christ. She
still insisted that I take thesc
thires. I fjnally took them ancl
bu¡ied thenl iìl thc glound be-
cause I kncw they didn't ¡clo¡ß
to me âny more.

,{ few Ì¡omeuLs latet' I fouùd
rnysell in dceÞ DreditaLion, I wa{ì
Þraying to God thankiug Him for
taki¡g me out o{ datkness a n d
IoÌ Þutting n1e into lhe pa{.h of
salvation. Âs I was meditâting I
was calricd away iù thc spirit,
and I lound ûysclf wall(inß il1 ârÌ
open countly. .4t a distance a vâl-
ley aÞpearcd befole ¡ìre âüd the¡e
I sârv ¡ r'cd b¡ìck buildiDg. This
building was vcry old and rÌìost
of it wâs llrokcD down. Ät the
'top of this building I sâw a
sign which Ìcad "Câtholic
ChuÌ'ch." .its I lutDcd my eyes
away from iL auotheÌ' buildi¡Ìg on
a higher plaiD appcar'ed llefore
mc. Tbis bui¡dirg was tÐn in col-
ol. ånd appcâr'ed Io be in beltcr
coDdìrion thrn thar of rhc C¡fho-
lic Chutch, I looked al thc loI) of
lhjs buildinÉ and it |cad "JTc-
)lrelv Church," I looked at ¿he
two chu¡ches ân then I pråyed to
God sayjns. 'Oh LoìLl rhou h¿s1
shown me lwo chut ches, t h c
C¡lhojj¡ ¿nd thê Il.'br'cw, but

wlìere is the Chu¡ch of Jesus
ChÌist?" As I sÞoke these words
a mountaiÌì apÞeared be{oÌe me
ând ol1 the tot) of it I saw ¿l

bcautiful marble church.
It w¿ìs yery lar.ge atìd wa s

fot¡rìdcd ot1 twelve pilla¡s. It \-{'as
so whitc ¿ìnd pùre thal I couldn,t
Ioolr :rl iL steâdily becausc of its
bÌight¡css, At the top of the
buildiDÉ f saw gnld¡.r) jcllot.s,
whjclr j ojìd Clrut ch of Jcsus
Christ." I lougcd to be iD this
lruilding ånd my w¡sh w¡ìs ful-
fiued, for all at once I louùd
lnysclf in â beâutiful toom, vety
laÌge, and I saw and heard ¿r

srnall Dumber of li¡efhl.en a n d
sislcr's sinAing a tnclodious llynln.

^ 
Îêw n)otncnts lâtct. I went

orrt in lìir. hâll\vay ¿n(ì thcrc I
mnl ¡ry molhcr ¿nd shc \ras rc-
l¡(ing ¡¡r cx¡e|idrcc to brolhcr.
lshmael D'.{mico.

Neaì' thcù wâs a Jountain âud
âs I wâs dÌinkiDg some water,
bì'o1.lìcr D',{mico spoke in f.he
gilt oI tongues. I looked ùp a¡td
as he spÂke, I saw â CROWN oI
LIGIIT uÞoÌr his hcad. l'he bless-
jùgs which I reccived wcro so
gÌeat, that when I awokc in the
morniùg I fclt so ovcr-joycd aDd
hâl)py, foÌ trever clid I Icceive
such blessilgs as I did that
ùisl)t.

Thoughts On â Revival
By Sisler Foster

(A repr¡nt frorn the cospel Re-
flector, August 1905)

I âtteùdcd Ievival neetiltgs a
fcw wceks âAo, and have beeü
pondaÌ'ing over them in my o\Àrn
mi¡ìd eveù since, of what I heatd
and obsetved while ill ¿ìf,tcndânce
al lho samc. I hoárcl thetn sjnB-
inÉi

"l'het.e's no one caD save you
but Jesus;

Thei'c's nu orheì $cy bul IIi5

Bul whon it r'rme fo dirccting
thcrn 1o thr. wây, ir scer)led lo mc
ihclc wâs a grcal crror somc-
wheleì eitLer with them ot thc
scÌ'ip[uÌc. The scÌipl,ure points
out the way so cleâÌ'ly that I
can't see why thele should be
âny mistake mâde. T¿ìkc fo¡ in-
stance, the seÌmolt ol Peter oû
lhe day of Pelrtccost, wheu so
ù1aùy \{rere convicLed of their sins
and cried oul, "Men and brcth-
Ìeù, what shall we alo?" Did
PeLer have a lot of mourncrs'
berrches provided for the occasio¡¡
and tell them to come up to
them and mout'n for fheiù sìns,
and asl( the Lord to {orgive ând
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bless them? No, he told thcm to
"repent and be baptized" fol the
Ielnissiou oI their'.sins, aúd they
should r.cccive the gift of the
HoÌy Ghost; foÌ thc p¡omisc is
to you and your children a n d
all that ale alal. ofl, evon as
many as lhe LoId out God shall
cåÌ1,

We were âfar oîf at that tiùe,
but God is the såme as He was
at thât day, ând if we aÌe bap-
tized lor the rcmissioÌì of o u Ì
sins, why is God ¡ìot âble to pour
out II¡s spi¡il today ¡s He was in
Peter"s dây?

Didn't Lhe Sâviour, when IIe
commanded lfis âpostles to go out
into the world and prcach the
Cost)cl, tell them to teâch a 11 d
to obse¡ve .rll things whatsoeveÌ
He commarÌded them? "Aud lo, I
am with you âlways. even till'the end of the wo¡Ìd." There has
be n ¿¡ chângc made somewhere,
and has it be¿n with cod? Docs
thc scÌipture not teach thât God
is unchângeable and tlÌat Jesus
Chrisf, is the saùte yestetday, to-
day ancl foÌever? l1 thât is t¡ue,
ånd no olle caù deny it; whet.e
hâs the change be.en? It musL be
with man - they don't hold
lorth the same plan today t h a t
Peter did in his dây. lf they did,
God would woÌk with them the
same as He did in days of old,
and we would see the signs fol-
lowing the believeÌ still. But in-
stead of the Ìeligious teachers, or
most oI them of our day, teach-
ing the people to observe all
things thât the Saviour. comnìand-
ed, they teach them not to ob-
seÌve them and say those things
were all done âway-with. Well,
who done away with them? Not
God, suÌely. Aùd if that was the
way to gct to heaven in the
SâvÍou¡'s and the Apostles'day,
it must su¡ely be the way still.
Whât did the Saviour s¿y about
those who climbed up in somc
othet way? The Saviour is a i d,
when speåking of the teachings of
some before His day, that in the
timcs of that ignorancê God
winked at, but l{e commandcd all
men evcrywhere now to ¡epe¡t,

Wc sec that histoly ropcars it-
sell âDd God has seen fit in His
own lime and way, to again t.e-
store to eaÌtlÌ His own plân of
salvation. Now, iI the plan of
salvâtion held forth by men, were
right and acceptable in His sight,
then He would nof ¡ave tesLoÌed
again His own plan; by HÍs so
doing, IIe condcmns rlI others.
,A.nd IIe has again commissioned

mcÌì to prcach ând baptizc fol. thc
remission of sins, and the gift of
the lloly Ghost, by the laying o¡1

of hânds. ,And what is moÌe, thc
Lord wolks \4ith them, too. A¡d
lhcrc is no usc of Þcopic slând-
ìrìg out iD oÞfosition lo God, bc-
cause, the storÌe cut or¡t of thc
moulrtâill withouti ha¡rds will
gÌow u¡rtil it iills the w h o I e
carlh, in spitc of all lìrcir ot)po-
sitìon.

wlÌen we sÞeâk iù this way to
pcople, it rnakos thom vcry an-
gry. Brìt why should they be angly,
whcn God hai done it lor their
good? How I did pity some of
lhose poor bouls al tho rnol¡nrcrs
bench-nourniug and clyiDg and
praying ¡ìight aftcr nighr, I just
tloughl, whv not follow out Cod s
plan: l¡Ic and baplize thenÌ for'
Lhc rcmission of lbeil. sins, a n d
lay o¡r hands IoÌ the gift of the
Holy Ghost; and if they wetc
divinely sent of God to preâch
His Gospel, the Lord would wo¡k
with thcm ¡nd pour out His spiÌ-
it upon tÌìe m.

The True Gospel
By Alexânder Cherry

(A reprint from the Gospel
Reflector of August 1905)

The Gospcl ol ouÌ' LoÌd ând Sâ-
vious Jesus Christ, âs it is writ-
ten in the Scrlptures of ¡jte¡nal
T-rul.h, is a subject of gleat im-
Þortancc to the humån family;
,he knowledtge of whÍch every
man ouÍÍht eageÌly to seek after.,
âs it is the source of all ouÌ
happilless i1l time aDd in etelnity,
purchased by the SaviouÌ's blood,
and is a savor of life unto life, or
of dcâtlì uüto deåth, unto every
maD. And therefo¡e, as .!ve ill-
t¿nd to investigate the ScÌiplure,
we earnestly invite ouÌ Íellow-
travelcl's to the bat of God, to
earùesUy invesLigate what mây bo
w¡itten, ând 10 lhe lâ\¡,, and to
the testimony, if we speak n o t
accordiug to that wotd, it is be-
câuse theÌe is no liglìt in us. and
we ùnderstand the scriplure inltheir
lj{eraì scnse, according lo Poter,
see 2nd Epistle lst ChaÞter, verse
20. "l(nowing this fitst, tlìat no
p¡ophecy of thc scripture is oI
any private interpretatioü, for lhe
pÌophecy came not in the old
time by tho wjll oi man, but holy
men of God sÞâke as . t h e y
moved by the Holy Ghost." Now
we understand parables to be
parâbles, and similitudes to be
similitudcs, bul. the necessary jn-
slructio¡¡s are gcncrally given in
thc scriptuÌes, insomuch thal

we can cxclaim wi r thc plophet
of old, tlìe wayfa¡ing tn a ¡,
though a fool, ¡reed ùot eÌr thctc-
iù with rcgaÌd to thc plaù o1 sål-
vâLion. OuI- leaders al]e w e I Ì
awåìe oI the fåct that the Àpos-
tlcs of out LoId alìd SaviouÌ Jc-
sùs Christ, ilì the clâys oI lfis itin
el.acy weÌe called by the voicc of
rcvelåtion, aùd when the Saviour
\{¡as about to lcave His discipìes,
Hc ploùised uDto them that Ilc
would seùd Lhem anothct com-
forter, evetl the Spirit of Truth,
which should lead thenl and guide
them iùto all tÌuth, aDd show
them things ¿o come, ADd in all
matlers of importa¡ìce, we f i n d
those disciples did counsel t lì e
IIoly Spirit, or that blessed col[-
forter, which their Master håd
jr¡[ol'mcd lhem should bc thcir
constÂnt and üneÌ'Ìitìg guide, We
find in the 13th chapter of Acts,
that the Prophcts aDd Teachets,
which werc at -Àntioch, ministet:ed
to tlìe Lord, aDd fasted, seeking
cor¡Dsel fl.om Heaven, to sepa-
ì'ate ùìcn, llaÌnabas aÌìd Paul for
this work lvher.cunto I havc
câìlcd to Ì'ec,eivo it by thc revela-
tioÌì of God.

When t]¡e Iloly chost did aid
Lhem ,ând when they kÌrew by
fhe voice ol the Ìevelation thc
will of lhc Lord, they laid rhcil
halìds rpon them ând sent th€m
a\ùây by the Holy Chost. We Ìike-
wise t¡rd that whcn Êreal dis-
sensioDs arose in the church coll-
cer:uing circumcisiorì, [håt t h e
Apostles and lilders met l,ogethct
arÌd consuÌfed \ril.h each other
ard with the IIoìy SÞiÌit coÌlcerti,
ing thc motler, ¡nd as thc Sa-
viour hâd promised unto t h e m
that the Spirit should I e a d
them into aU tÌuth, the ktÌowìedge
o{ God was given, and they wrote
letters ând sent them by certain
messcngcr's, giving the Genti¡cs
the necessary instructioDs, saying
that it secmed good to the Holy
Ghost and to ìÌs to lay upon you
Do grc¡tcr bur.de¡t thân thosc ncc-
essaÌy things.

Second Ser¡es, September paper
of 1905

Now il rvíll bc undcrstood that
the AÞostles of ou¡ Lord âDd
Saviour were ignoÌant men. and
gcnc¡aily mcn of mean occupa-
fioù. W.e find in the first chap-
teI oI Mark's GospéI, that âs
Jesus walked by the sea of cali-
lee, He sâw Simon, and Andrew,
his brother casting a net ¡tto the
sea, {or they were lishcts, and
Jesus said unto them, "Come ye
after Me and I will make you to
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becone fishets oI men;" a n cl

stÌatghtway they lorsook theiÌ'
rets and followed Him. In the
second châptel w€ lind that Mât-
thew was called from thc receipt
ol custom, and in the lirst chåP-
ter we likewise find that Jaìncs,
l.he son of Zebcdee, and John his
blother was called fr'om their
Iishing nets, and they left all aüd
followcd Him.

Now it must appeâr' to this
gcnelatioD a vcry singulal notìon
thal, the Saviour had, ir¡ calling
the most ignoÌant of mânkind to
be l-Iis Iollowers and disciples,
Iishermcrì and publicalls, and in-
deed, lle appeals to havc had a
particuÌar choice fol Publicans,
for as IIc passed through Jerico,
He saw zacchaeus, the chiel of
them in a sycamore tree, He
både him makc haste aùd come
down, {or todåy I must abidc
ât thy house, was the words of
Jcsus unlo him. the man no
doulrt rcceived ìtis Master joyfully,
and iÌnmediately said lle would
givc half of tìis goods 10 feed
tlÌo poor and restol.o ulìto ânY
man that he h¡ìd wloùgcd, Iour-
fold,

Pelet himsell aDÞear.s to lrave
beeù a sl,r'ange char'¿Ìcter iù thc
loÌmer' Þarl, of his life, accold-
ing to his owrì confessiol'l in his
first epistle, 4th chaptel. "F o I
the time past of our' life may
sûflíce us to havc wrought the
will oI the Gentiles when we
walked in lasciviousness, lusts,
excess of wine, ltcveliDgs, bâ11_

qùetings ând allotniùable idola_
trics." We do l1ot make mentiotl
of these Lhings to justify arY man
in wickedness, no not the small'
est degree, but to convey t h e
idea thât if L or any brother
havc formerly been wicked, that
is no pr'oof âgainst us in our' pres_

cnL position. The lact of the mât-
ter is that the Saviour knew the
hearts of men, and therefol:c He
chose sùch m€n as Ilc k[ew
woùld be faithful iû carrying out
His measures, and IIe wisely
passed by the proud Pha¡isees
and learned Greeks and J e w s
with all thei¡ pretentions of lÌoli-
ùcss, their long ÞÌayeÌs and dis-
ligured {aces, pride and hypoc-
risy, â¡d gatheÌ'ed out of lhe vast
muttitude oI mankind a few Poor,
ignorant and itlil,erâte men (gen-

erally speaking) lo be His dis-
ciples ¡rnd to preach the gospel to
those who considered themselves
so much holier tha¡r they,

The choice that the Saviour
made among men did not Please

the proud Pharisees in lhose days,
ând many times they complâined
oI I{im eating ând drinkiDg with
publicarìs and sinncrs, to which
lle rcÞlied, "lhey that are whole
ùeed ¡ro physician, but they that
ârc sick."

TENT SERVICES
By, Bro. Biltinger

After having pondeled in ¡nY
mûrd the mât[er of pulchasing a

Lent for hoÌding li.lvâûgelistic se¡v-
iccs IoÌ- the pâst couple of Years
I l,ook the matteÌ to the Lord in
felvent p¡aycr that I may ¡ot
u[dcÌtake Lhis p¡oposition iust be-
cåusc oI my own desire, but the
nìore I Þr:ayed tlìe more I be-
came impressed foÌ the need of
a Tent. I then âppÌoâched brother
WiltiaÌn H. Cadman with lvhat I
had in mind and found hiÌn to
bc favorable to the Ploposition
an.l told mc to procoed it I lelt
to do so. I1.hen contacted several
fir-ms who handlc largc Te ts and
fouDd that they were Ì-alhcÌ hal'd
to gct and vely cxpensivc at this
Lime, so Iccling thât I was not
¿ìblc to beaÌ the cost aloue I start-
eal a ffùnd for this PulPose aDd

manY of thc vclY gcncrous brolh-
ers âÌrd sistc!'s of thc Church, and
a numùer of our frìends who are
rot mcm¡Jors oi lhc Chu¡'ch; all
helpcd us with coùl¡ibu[ÍotÌs which
were gÌeatiy aÞpreciated.

\4Ic plüccd out order and afler
some delay could not gct the size
we wânted and had lo take a lit-
tlc srnalleÌ size, lt camc and we
set it up on ou¡ ProPerty neal
our homc, and held our first selv-
ices SLrnday June 22, thÌough 29th,
excludi¡1g Saturday and we had a

very nice âtteDdance consideling
the short ùolice of the seÌvices
Soûìe who spoke during the week
were b¡others IMû. H. Cadman,
Samuel Kirschner, Joseph Shazer
and others; they we¡c aU enjoYed
by thosc Prcscnt and I bclieve
evcry service wâs cnjoyed lby cv-
eryone. The Tent will be set uP

soon agâin, we do not know Just
where ever it may be, that You
may help us ând enioy the bless-
ing of God by helping to spread
the glorious gosÞcl.

This tent has not been PuÌchased
for tlÌe ÞarticulaÌ use of âûY cef-
tåin B¡anch or Mission of thc
Chu¡ch, but is lo bc used any-
whore we may have the oppor-
tunity to pleach the Gospel in an
Evangelislic e{fo¡t, and if it is
the Lold's will, wc will cndeav-
rir to wo¡k oaL an advance sched-
ule, if not this season, bY the
tjme ùext spring a¡lives, of Plac-
es and dates aDd etc.

I wish to lhåùk all who lìave
co¡ìtributed in any wây tow¿rd the
tent and towár'd rnaking ouÌ Jirst
setup a success aDd Ì-cal enjoy-
ment. This ircludes individuâls,
Sundây School Clâsses., The La-
dies UÞtift Cilcles and thc Van-
delbill Lâdies Up1ilL Ci|cle 1oÌ
thc do[atior) of 25 ]Iyùrn books
'!\,hich w¿ìs so gÌeauy necdcd fo¡
our' services. And now ir closing
llìây I âsk the coopelatioù of âll
thc SâirÌts, morally and spiÌìtuaìly
tha{, God may blcss our elfor'l.s.

BIo. Joseph llit¿iDgcr
West l-eiscnring, Pa.

STELTON M ISSION
GAINS M EM BERS

On Suùdây Ìnolnillg, Juùc 8, Na-
fhan Peterkin was bâÞtised iu thc
wate¡s of Raritan Bay to becomc
the Dewcst mcmbcr oî the Slelton
Missioü, SteltoD, N.J. the iìnmc¡-
sion was witllcssed iby uÞwaÌds
of fifûy people, many of whom
wcle visitors ând much im-
ÞÌ'essed by the cer()mony. 1'ììe rit-
uâl wâs pc¡IoÌnled by ll¡other Iloc-
co Erlsana.

^Itcr 
his corÌfir'¡nalioD aL tho âfL-

erÌloorì servicc Brothcr Nâth¿n
bore tes[inìony oI how hc canÌc
to the Chu¡ch. Soarchiug cousLarÌt-
Ìy for tr'ûth he fou[d oDly gr-ccd
and delusion. FìûalÌy, makiùg híln-
seÌf humble before God, hc was
led to The Chulch of Jesus Christ
and expclienced dreams f,o provc
its pulil,y. In conclusion hc re-
questêd aìI lo pray that his f¿ìm"
ily mìght also be insÞìred aùd
baptizcd.

Thc âbove baÞtism mâlrcs a to-
tal oI live ncw mel'nbers that
hâve been added to the StcltolL
Mission in less thaû tltlee tnonths.

Bcsides the sudden sùrgc ol
baptisms, there have been Lhrce
births and bìessings ÌcceÌllÌy to
add to activities.

On June 29 thc Mission was
visited by Brolher Clarence ISob-
insor who wâs paying his finâl
respects to the Dasteln division
of the Chu¡ch belore relur-ùiDg to
his home in Clairton, Pa. IIe cx-
pressed his 8Ìalifüde to the Saints
fol the hospitality he Ìeceived
whilc here, wished us God Speed
in briùging souls to Christ, arÌd
âssuled us he wouÌd letuln as
soon as possiblc fot a visit. Wc
lelt â blessing in his woÌds and
Iook forwâr'd to visits lloln all
the Saints that mây Þass ou¡ waY.

Bro. George Funkhoùseì'

Th¡rd of Ser¡es
Book of Dahiel

achen the king fell on his
Iace and woÌshipped DanieÌ.
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slÂve? Yes, God knows how to fåll down ¿rd worship the gotden
humble kings br¡t this is only the image shall be cast into Ìe fur-
beginning of his humilÌty. l'he nace to the vast throug this pÌc-
kiDg made I)aniel ruler over the sented no ditficulty whâtever as
whole ptovince of Babylon, a ¡t d they \r!'ere âccustomed to wot,ship-
chief of the govêr'ûors, ând DaÌì- ping jdols and tÌtis goldeD jmage
ieÌ ¡equested the king that he glitteling there in the suntigh¿
slìould Þut Shadì'ack, Mcshach was iuÉt onc more obiect to
ancl Abeclnego over the a{fairs ot ldolo If. it plcased theit l'ulel'

Babyron. rhe inpression rhe li"ålT,'llÏj'","î"t,; i;.1.lt "r"inldlcam made on the kiùg of the day's entertâinmeut b;t t h e I c
grcâl image js recotded in the were some present who would
third châpûel. of Daniel. Here wê never' bow down. Thcy had been
lcarn the kilìg dêcided to tnåke taught that they should not wor'-
an image just like the one he ship or bow down to any graven
Ì)âd scen Ín thc d¡eâm, with one ìmage 'Ihe thought would run
exceplion thal. the whoÌe image thÌough thci¡ miDds thât thou
would be gold from head to foot. shâlt havc ¡lo otheÌ God bcside
No cloubt he lese[Led the sugges- me atld also thc admonition "Heâr,
tioÌì that his kingdotn lvould oDe O Israel, the l-o¡d Thy cod js
day be ovcrth¡own; no such dis- one God - Thou shalt ìÌolshiÞ
i¡sto¡ could happcn to Babylon, if the Lo¡d with all thy hcart ând
hc could help it, - but - he with all thy stÌengLh. Thou shalt
couÌd not llelp it. When God says lrot make unto thec any graven
a tlìirrg it su¡ely comes to pass. image or any likeùess of anythiug
'¡his miehty Babylon, lhou âÌt thati is iù heav.eu abovc oÌ that is
thaí head of gold. I-Ie decidêd to in the eâúh beneâth or that is iû
mâke â r'eal image, yes, i¡5¿sr¿ the wâter under the eaÌth. Thou
of hecding to l)aniel, he rvas go- shalt not bow down thysclf ¿o
iDg dow!, ycs, lhe image was go- them nor se¡v€ them." The band
ing uÈ but he was going dowù. began to play and the multitùdc
Jesus sâid "FIe th{ìt ¡r-¡1"1¡ fell on theil' Îâces before the
himself shouÌd be exalted while golden image but therc wer.e
hc that exâlte{,h himself shall be th¡ee men who stood uÞ. Olle can
abâsed." llhe imåge whose hcight imrìgine the distìrrbance they
wâs thre€ scor.e cubits åùd the created. r\t first only a few thât
breadth l.he¡eof sir cubits was set were nearby whose heâds wcre
ùp in thê plain of Dura in the noü bowed too low caûghü the
Province of Babylon. The Ìoyal sight of them, aDd then the whis-
l.reasuÌe Ùìusl have becn drawn per.ing began. WoÌd sp¡er¡d like
up to sùÞpll' the gold foÌ this a pÌaÍ¡ie liÌe over all the plain
occasion âbout 100 leet high and oI Dr¡¡å. "Look there aÌe thr€e
te¡l .feet broad. lt took a lot of ¡¡en standing." Three men have
gold to make it even though it dåred to disobey the decÌee. 'l'he
was hollow as it.ÞrobabÌy was. whole program was uÞset. Sud-
lÌt due l-ime the decr,ee wås is- deùly the atle¡tion of all thc
sued, thc image could be seen by peoÞle wås âttråcted to the three
thousaÌrds oI peoÞÌe. Orders hâd men. lvhât would happe¡r? .Ih e
bcen seùt to ev.ery part ot the soldieÌs ÞÌessed through the
empire, to p¡itrces, governo¡s, crowal to arrest the thlee m e n.
c¡ptains, judges, couusellors, sher'- Natu¡ally the king wâs ang¡y. Not
'ìffs, and to aÌl the n¡Ìers of the only hâd they defied the tiltg but
crÌrpire to come to the dedica- thcy had sÞoiled everything. The
tioll. Many weeks elapsed ånal day was ¡uined. Fo¡ a momßnt
Uìen the lhrong of people began he rest¡ained himself. He decided
to pour into the Plâins of Dura. to givc them another chance.
?housands upon thousands gath- The band wouìd plåy once more
cted loÌ this gr€at occasion to -ânother. chance to bow down,
show off his gÌ'eât disÞlay and The devil would like to give us
power. Ther â herâld crìed aloud, â¡rother chance. Look at that
To you i¿ is commandcd, O peo- fire, iI you will, only bow down,
Þle, nations and lânguages, that some with anger arrà some tvìth:ìt whât time ye heat the sound sympathy, What woulcl they do?of rornet, {Jute, hq¡p, 5¡¡¡¡¡1, In words of faith ancl cóurage
Þs¿lLery, drÌlcimer, and alì kìnds which wtu live {oreve¡ iù thß
oÊ music, ye fall dow¡ ând wor- hearts of the sâtnts of God the
ship the golden imâgc thât Ne- young men rcplied. ,,Our. c o cl
buclìadnezzar' the king hath set ivhom we seÌve is able to de-uÌ); ând whosoeveÌ Jailcth to liver us from the b u r n i D g,
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ficÌy f r¡¡nace. He wiu de
liveÌ us out of lhine hand, ;
kirrg - but - if not, be it
known u¡lto thee, O king, thât
we will not serve thy gods
nor worship thc goldeú imagc
which thou hast set up," lvhat
alìegjancc, what failh, whût cout-
agel ODly men that hâd opetìed
heaven with theiÌ pt.âyers, only
mcn th¡ìt kncw somclhing ot Cocl's
power to redeem and savê them
could tûkc a sland .likc this; o¡rly
mcn lhôl ktrew th¡t lhi5 wor.ld
is ¡ot thcir home in the fucc of
death. Thcy could say we hâve a
God that wiu deliver us but if
Hc doesn't dellver us we Ìvill not
bow down anyhow. What \¡,ill hap-
pen ? Sce next issue.

Your tsroLher. in ChÌist,
James lle¿ùps

EARTHQUAKES NOTES FROM
SISTER H EAPS LETTER
We expeÌjeDced a good or should

I say a bâd eatthquake this mo¡n-
ing at 5 minutes to 5; the wotst
they havehad in yeâÌs. It just came
over tbc ¡adio that five aÌe known
deåd, Þower lines are down in some
areas, å wate¡ main broke and thlj
cily haìl in Vån Nycs was scvetc¡y
c¡acked. .¡he quake stretched ovcr
an a¡eâ cf close to 600 miles from
San Fr¿rnciseo ro the norrh, to ln-
dio to the south, The center of thc
quåke is believed to have been
somewheÌe in the desert between
hcrc and San ¡'râncisco, so Btoth-
ci'Mrrco Rcndazzo wouìd feel it
in Modesto too.

OLì¡ house rollcd and Ìockcd,
the chandeÌiers swayed, and the
door chiúes cìânged away for 4
or 5 minutes. It is â qxee¡ sensa-
tion. ll'he place whe¡e the d€aths
¡re. is not'th of B¡kerslield ¡ìnd is
the center of the qua.ke, and evety-
thing in this smâll torvn \À'as lev-
eled. They keep rbringing the lå.test
reporl ovcr the r'âdio its T am writ-
ing.'Ihey just sald it was the wo¡st
qìake since fl1e San F¡ancisco
quâke in 1906, and it wâs fortunate
lhat rhe center was no! in a thick-
ly populâted â¡eâ. fn Hollywood,
I hear, thêy were thrown from
their beds, and the peopÌc ran oüt
on the st¡cets. Thank God it was
not thât bad he¡e. Tell Bro. Al if
he had stayed another week he
woul¿l'have experienced a real
quake. Thc¡e ¡eally,musL ,bc a ler-
rific force under ihe cârth to cre-
ate all [ha[ distu¡brnce. T ânì won-
dcring âbout the brothe¡s and sis-
ters .in N. Hollywood and Van
Nyes, they are much closer to the
centeÌ of the quake. South Gâte,
Câ1iÎ. SisteÌ HeaÞs,
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ered together to worship Goal. It was a ve¡y nice evenÍng ând
sunday mor'ning each of the quite â numbcr gathered to wil-

guest EÌ¿lcl's gâve â bÌief ibût in. Dess Maly Jaùe take this step.
spiÌing talì<. The aftelnoon seÌv'ice May thc l-ord bless hel'. We
was spent in testímony. Irhe fel_ then rctìred to our church ånd
lowship with the ibroLhc¡s and sis- âIter quite a discou¡se by 3ro.
Le ìs ltom the vâr'ic'L¡s ibÌanches â-nd W, H. Cådmar approÞÌiâte f o r
thc exchânge oI Goal's experien€es tlte occasion, Mary Jane was coll-
ând blessings was upÌifting to aìÌ. fir.med a ùembc¡ oI The Chùrch'We served lL¡nch in our lunch of Jcsus Christ.

N EWS FROM CANADA
By Br'o. PIa¡n

Dcal. I]ro. Iddii:or':
I fecì to e)<Prcss mY ioY and

tsÌatitudc for Ùrc bles¡ings wc en-
joycd while on a visit to the ncjah-
boring Indian communilY of Mun-
cey.Onejda. MY sompanio)ìs.
childten and T we¡'ê läte in arriv-
ing at Muncey but not as Ìatc as
llros. FuÌnicr, Kcnncdy ond John-
ston who came wi0h SisteÌ I¡ulnier
and.lohnsLon s fcw minul¡s laler'
OuÌ heârts weÌe made glad bY the
tcstimonies and singing togelllì€r
of soul stirÌìng songs Oul childÌen
scna â few numbcrs vefy accfl)t-
âbly to the obvious enjoyment of
the whole congregation

Scme o¡e mentioned that three
tribes, I)elawâ¡e, ChiPPewa and
Oneida, wcrc l epÌesentôcl, whelc-
upon the ChipPewas voÌuntcred to
sing a hymn in their tongue Blo
Ir'u¡nier wâs prevailed on to speak
words of glaat encoulaßcmenj al-
thouglh he hâaì j!¡st coûe from Port
Huron, tr4ich., wherP hc had ad-
drcss€d the congregation.

Bro, Ilano brokc bread and
lìourcd winc, thc SPirit of God hov-
ered over us âs we ate aDd dr¿Lnk
in mcmory of Him who Aave ÉTis

life for us ând for alì who accept
IIis sâcrifice. Thus endêd a s¡rv-
ice of great blessing lo all wllo
atLended.

Sister Jackson, Bto. .nd Sister
Maness an¿l ohildren were in Uhe

other caÌ that ûâde the trip. We
hoÞe lâter to visit witll thc brclh-
¡en ând 5istcrs at BranlfoÌd. lsix
Nål ions Rescrve.) l'ollowinÊ sup-
par wirh relctivês in Oncidâ, I trt-
tcndcd a se¡vicc in tbe BaPiist
church on the Oneida Reselvation
âùross t'hc Ìivcl from Munc"Y I
wfls åsked to sing and spcak words
of encourâgêment, which T did' bc_

ing Êre3lly blrsscd rby the SpiÌit.
thc tesli¡nonics of lhc lndian
brothers and sisters moved me to
rejoirc with teârs in mY eyes aDd
before I lcft, the SPiÌil moved me
to as)( lbe congregalion to join
with me in PrâYer, MâY God an-
swer that player for I ¡rever felt
so humble in the Plesence of Peo-
'pÌe 'rçiho obviousty rbelieved my
tcstimony. Bro. ÂYlmer N. Plâin.
Sâ¡niâ, Ont.

NEWS FROM ROCH ESfER
Dear Edito¡,

The week end of Junc 28, we had
the pleasu¡e of entertaining abou¿
40 M.B,A. members from thc Van_
de¡bilt, Pa., local. We âlso had â
nice surprise visit from tsro, A. À.
Co¡ado, Bro, Dicanne¡o ând thei¡
wives. Some of the brothers and
sislcrs from Lockpo¡t join€d 1ls åt
Rochestar. Ä nlce groÌlp was gath-

room so that we could a)l remain
logôl hor :rnd ibc.om¡ bêLtcr ac-
qùaìnted.

Monclây rìroÌninß the Vande¡bill
gÌor¡p left Rcchester. they stopped
to visit Hill Cumorah orr thcir

Sistcr' 
^ntoinettc 

Marinetti.

wotice--- 'r¡u -BÃ"àtt ot th"
Church in Wârren, Ohio, would
lil(e ro havc it ännoun.ed thal
their afte¡-noon meeting will begin
at 12:30 ùntiÌ fùr'i¡er notice

srsren-oo¡r¡i neoNn
PASSES ON

Sjstcr carbon¿r was born in ltaly
'in l8?9, ând dicd in San D¡cgo Cal-
ifornia, on tr4ay 18th, l9{.'2 making
hcr ?3 years old at limc of death.
She was bâPtized into the Church
of Jesus Christ in Augùst, 1951,

Her Limc was short in the chr¡rch,
,but it was said that it was a Plea'
sule to l(now hcr'

Broilhe¡ and Sister Ealnest
SchuÌtz, formerly of Monongahela,
but now of l)cll¿ÌY Beach, Fla.,
spent Sundây with üs here in Mo-
nongahela. wb werc glad to see

them again.
-ì,J 

"*" I tt"" -
'l'he M o n o n g a h e I a Sabbath

School held its annuâl outing on
SatùÌdây June 21st ât the Mones-
seû Park. lL wãs very üell at-
teDdcd rìùd a very nice time was
enjoyed iby all those who werc
âble to attend. Sister Rcbeccâ
Griffith of Seli¡sgrove, Pa , was
pÌescnt lor the occâsion.

Bro. Rùssell Cådman of f¡te-
donia, Pa. R. D, 1, occtpied tlle
puÌÞit heÌe in Monongahelâ on
Suûday Morning JulY 6th

During the time ou¡ Chulch
$'ås closcd in Glassport, Pa., be-
cause of I'emodeling the ÄuditoÌi-
um tlìereof, P¡esidjng Elde¡ Di-
Bâttists occupied our Pulplt iû
Molrongahela the molning of June
29th.

The evening of JulY 14Ùh, we
here in Monongahelå gathcled at
the ¡ivershore ând ibaptized MalY
Jâne Lorber, Lhe only daughter
of br'othel ând sistcr llaÌry LoÌ-
ber, BÌotheÌ Kirscbner ol{iciatj¡g

In a letter L""iuud l"o- sirù""
MaÌgâret I(iDg of Grindstone, Pa ,

shc tclls oI a tÌip in which sev-
elal caÌ loads of the saints
(most of them f¡om the Vanderbilt
Branch of the chutch) made a

tIiD to Joseph Smith fatm, and Cu-
mo¡ah Hill in Ncw YoIk State.
They also visited Niâgâra Fâlls,
and then called at the home of
sister Margâr'et }Iill Wilson, on
the Tuscar'o¡a Indian Rcservation
büt did not find heÌ' at home.
'-fhey then went on to Lockport.,
New Yor.l<, and on to Rochester
wlÌeÌc they spent Sunday with the
saints in their place oI worship
She says: "lve had an outpouring
o{ the Spirit while in Rochestel."
They heald Bro. D'Amico en-
deavoÌ to bear his testimolÌY in
his affticted condition, unable to
unalersLand him due to his speech
being paralized, the effects of a

stroke which belell him some few
years ago. Yet, the spil'it of God
bore cvidence to them of h i s

testimoDy. Brothe¡ Corrâdo lrom
ohio wâs present on the occasion
at Iìochesteù. TheY enjoyed a

wonderful trip.

JuIy 18th. sister' 
^shton 

entered
the McKeesÞor'¿ llosÞital on Jùne
l?th ând is still collfi¡led thercin.
Shc hâs gon(j tlli'ou8h two opcra-
tions, oDe of them a very selious
oÌdeâI. I{er condition has b e e n
critical, but at tÌle time of this
writing she has improved slightly,
and it is possiblc that she might
be brought home within thê next
ten days. I undeÌstand that she
Icels discoì.uagecl, I ask You all
lo Iemember hcr in your prtyers.

A very nice lettel was r'eceived
fiom B¡o. James Tuckcr of Sâ11

Diego ln which he mentions how
God has blessed them in their
building procoss, ¿¡nd ¡t lhc dedi-
cation oI theù chul'ch, ând thât
God had reveaìed tlìat theÌe
was a gr'eâf work {o¡ our Pcople
in this part of the country. In a

lette¡ from Siste¡ Jennette
Strczko in spo¡king (,l lhc dedict-
tion servicc, shc says: "lherÊ
was å woncìerful blessing th ât
dây,"
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l)ear Editor:
A year ago while sitting in a

meeting looking over the Co¡8re-
gation, T had an inspi¡ation to take
our 'b¡others ând sisters away on
a trÍp. So we tâlked the matte¡
ovcr with the Sìsters of the ¡{.8.4.,
and they went to woÌk ând måale
the money and set it asìde until
this past June 27th, ând then we
mâde â trip to Cumorah llill iì
New Yo¡k State, just soutft of
PaÌmyra,

Before Starting on the trip, I
collesponded with B¡other Faul
D'Amico of LockpoÌt and BrotheÌ
Patsy lvfarinetti of RochesteÌ, N.
Y., and they prepared ways to tâke
ca¡c of us, and we weni into fast-
ing and rpÌâyer for our safety on
our journey. On June 2?th in the
tftcrnoon we held a meeiing, get-
ting our transpo¡tâtion lined ùÞ,
We ¡ad three stâtion wagons, oûe
'pìcl(up truck, and two cars. We
)cft Vanderbilt, Pa., on lhc afore-
mentioned date al 72 p.m., and
drove to the.A.llegheny State Fark
near BÌadfo¡d, ÍPa,, and tihe¡e we
stoDpcd and ate our brcal(fast;
a¡ter €âti¡rg we journeyed on to
Buffalo, N, Y,, and crossed the
Peace Bridge into Cânada, and
stopped on the Canadian side, due
to llhe illness of some of ouÌ young
people, f offe¡ed up a p¡ayet and
lhe Lord came to our rcs¡'uc al-
once,

We journeyed on to Niagara
llalls. We crosscd the rivcr back
into the U.S.A, and bchcld God,s
Bcâutilul Creation. It was wondct-
ful to look ât it in ¿ spiÌitual mân-

ne¡, 1rye hâd our strtÞpe¡ in the
Park ât Niâgar'a ¡'alls, ând while
we were eating, Brother Paul
D'Anico and his fathe¡-inlaw came
into ¿he pa¡Ì< and mct us, On dhe
way to Lockpo¡t they Ìed us
through the Tuscârorâ Indian Res-
c¡vation; we stopped to sec B¡o.
Hill's daughter, but wãs sorly we
did not find ber ât home, ¡'rom
ther'e we joxrneyed or to Lockport,
and où arriving there, part of ou¡
crowd remained bhcre all night,
wùÌile the ¡est of tlhem wen4r on to
Roch€ster, The Lockport tsranch
of the Chu¡ch decided that they
wot¡ld meet the next day (Sunday)
with our Church in Roohester so
we could all spend the day logetl-
er. \rye had a wonde¡Jul meeting,
some who we¡e sick, were anoÍn¿-
ed and healed instantly. We had a
few in our crowd on this tÌill who
did not beÌong to thc ChuÌch, ând
evcn lhêy felt to rejoice with us.
We spent all day on Sxnday in the
the scrvice of God wilh our broth-
ers and sìsters in Rochester,

On Monday mo¡ning we met a!
the Rochester Church at 10:00 a.rn.,
and a couple of the b¡ethren led
us o the llill Cumorah, We also
visited the home of Joscph Smith,
ând we sang â few hymns there.'Wc also vìsited the Sacred Grove
(where Joseph went to pray when
,bu a ùoy) and had p¡aye¡. and
what â joy it was to be there. f
had bcen th€reibeforq ¡rut it was
â joy to be wlth some who had
never been the¡e, i¿ was a joy to
all of us.

lrye left the ÌliÌl Cu.morah in the
af¿crnoon (Monday) a¡d ¡etu¡nêd

ho)ne on a different Ìoute. 1 e
stoppcd at a Roadside Patl< ând
ate our supper, We wer'e thanl{ful
to God as to how our convoy keDL
togethe¡, Our tranÊpoÌtatioD, was
donated by Bros. Ðd Mu¡tland, Roy
Smith, Nevia Ober, Emmét Dale,
Joseph Shâzer, and Ronald E. Ad-
dis who does not belong to ühe
Chur'.h. Wc ârÌivcd home on'l'uês-
day moÌning wjthout any trouble
on ou¡ wonderftÌl t¡ip.

Oùr M.B.A. sponsored the triD
and we aÌe veÌy thankfùl that we
bave such a wo¡rderful M.ts.A., alrd
and our presiden4,. who is only a
yonng brother in the Church,. Ile
is tsro, James King. The M.B.Â.
at Vander'bilt1 extends an invitation
to aÌI of you 'to visit us. We want
to reLurn the kindness hat was
shown ùo us iby our brothers and
sisters in New York State. T,here
were 46 Þeople in ou¡ convoy, and
cach of !s wìsh to úhani¡r you all
foÌ the wondeÌful reception the
sajnts in Lockport and Rochestêr
grccl¡d us with. Sìncerely, :brother
Joseph Shazer,

As Thy Day Thy Strength Shall Be
Oh, That I could solne good and

noble deed
fn gratitude I could repây;
¡'or â11 I'Iis love that fills my

need,
f could do every day.

But somehow the Lord hås bp-
stowed, I feâr,

Such lveak st¡ength urpon IIis
child,

I need l{im ever and always
nearl

ì"o lÌavel thìs jou,ney through
the wildl

Jùst strength for ihe day,
My service so Þuny, so weâk,
Eve¡ needful to watch and p¡ay
-A. iblessing often to seek,

That I could walk and not dim
tha path

To those who hunge¡ing go;
And oh so caught in Sata¡'s

v,7¡ath,
My Saviou¡ they do not know.

fn ?ity, oh nÌy heârt would cry
l'hat tbey this joy flight know,
And lct not my doeds deny
That he is just and kind.

For f, no good thing can give,
No sweet bread to fill Uhei¡ souls
That they indeed might live,
As they travel hele below.
¡'or the sol¡l lhen can sing

On Top Of Cumoroh

"OUR TRIP TO CUMORAH HIIL"
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WhcD MâDna Iic .suPlrlics,
Änd throùgh alÌ cternrLY ring
lIc no good thin,q dcnios.
Sislar lìobìnsoÌì. Larncd. Kansas

oI God I was cìrawn out of â 1¡¡icl(-
cd âncl sinfùl woÌld and bÌo'Lrglìt
into IIìs g)orior¡s ChùÌch hele ibc-
low. JoscÞh Lovalvo, 4406 tr'air-
view -Ave., I)etloit 13, Michigân.

Têst¡môhv ôf Sister Leati Ford
(Recor¿eá in Cìrulch Histoly,

Whcre l)aniel $'as on this occasion
is not known. Hc rvas nrobably
aibsent on soùe ibusiness lor Lhe
crnpire. Surely if Ì1e woùld travc
,been theÌc, thcÌe would have ,bcen
four men that would noL have
bowcd do\ûn. TlÌcy felL thât God
woùld suÌely delivcl then u'ithout
a douùt, and ov.n if He would nol,
they were deterÌnined thât tlìey
wouìd not bow down ànyhow.

The klngs {uÌy was kjndled. IIe
flew into â pâssion of râge; rulcr
of the wo¡ld rbut he could not rule
his own spirit; evên the folm of
his visage was changed, instead of
the calm dignified ruler he l(new
in himself. 'fhey were friends of
Daniel, but to heep his position âs
a ¡uÌer. he sâid, "Cast them into
the fiÌe." Little did he know he
was going to see foul ÌnoD in the
fìr.e. Thc king was a.stonish€d. TÌe
Ìose up in hâste and spake, "Did
not we cast three men boÌ¡nd into
the fìre and lo, I see fo,ul men
loose walking in the midst of the
firc?" Evcrl, act rêvcal.d thc pow-
e¡ of God. The Hebrews wer€
,bor.ìnd but carne out with not even
the smell of fi¡e upon them. Thc
mightiest men in Lhe army wete
choscn to cast thcm in bùt the
fi¡e ,burned theûr up before tûìey
caùre ìn cóùtact widì it, ,but it had
no cffccl 'rpôn tho Tlcb) cw'. âl-
thoÌr!.b they w€r'e in the midst of
the fiÌ'e. While it consumed the
coÌds wiLh vrhich they were bound
yet they wer.e ¡ot bâr.rred.

They dìd not sÞring out as soon
as lhcy we¡e frcerbut kept w¿rìking
around in tbe fire that the kìng
Irad tut thcm in and i' wâs his
Jrìå.n io iakc ol c¡ll Lhcm out.

^lso, 
thô form of lhe fourlh wâs

lvith thcm and in IJts presencc
thcy coüld fecl no haÌm. There
is no ha¡m whether on water,
lând, or in fìre itjecause whele
Jesus is 'tis hcaven theÌe. :¡he
form ol thc f o u r t h is ¡nough.
fl wâs likc nto thc S^h of God.
Tho-t is, he had the aDT)ezrl'¿rnco
of a divine being. Whât â ¡ebuke
Dnio thc king for his foìlyl This dê-
liverânce of t}ese wo¡thics from
tbe fìery furnacel Nebüchadnezzar
ruled the wo¡ld but hl- could not
Ìnle th€ fi¡e- Ône greâter than he
could rnle the flamc so thât it
coùÌd not hult them. lt is an oild
leAehd that Britâin r'ules the waves
but thc rulcrs canno¿ stop a storÌn.
'Fcter sâid, "CaÌest thox not tha¿
1ve ÞeÌish." Jcsus said, "Peace, lbe

still." The waves stopped their
roarìng. None of the gods wor-
-.hipped by heathens hâd ever
w¡oïght such miraclos as that no¡
werc they ârble ¿o do so.

T€stirnony of J oseph Lovalvo
(Rccolded on Pagc 289

o{ (]hùr'ch IlisloÌY)
I, JoseÞì't Lovaivo, câtDe in con- Dâge 300)

tact with the church of Jesus ln June of 1939, a very paìnful

L.hri6t ill the monLh of May, 1s33 affliction came uÞon me My fâce

in tlìe ciry or Detroit, r{jchigan #it:i.ii"iî;Trii"'ì{"Jf ,i;
thÌotìftr the tesLimotty of Sistcr husband) tool( ìì.le to Dr, Latge,
Loujse Lotìlbaìdo. I'he fiÌst service â specia)ist Aftel' ân exalì]inâtion

that I attended was iù the Devìüe hê foùnd that I ìrad a caùliflcwer

nranch No, 1, on ¿ sün¿ray ,""'.- ;í,:"îî"tl ,'n:":ì:T,' ;i"-iJ"Til;
ing, and for th(Ì firsL time ìn the rcLuÌned lrom studying in Elng-
twcnty Lhrce ycars of ùy life I land, aìso pronounccd it cancer'
hcard the tlue and unodùlterated They then sent me to Dr. O'Brien,
GcsÞcl of Jesus ch¡isL. Under tì1e a câ.ncet speciaiist, who rÌìade ar-
sound of EÌo. PaLsy ÐiBattist¿'s ÌaùgemenLs to opelate on me on
voicc, ¿n llvân¡lclist in tlìe Church, Thùrsday.
I felt à conviction deep ìn my hcart I went home ve¡y discoùrâged,
tbat I wâs a sinneÌ a]-ld had to .bul on ùy way home I told tsÌo.
givc an account of my d€'cds to tr-¡ânk (my husband) tllat no doc-
God, I feÌt a joy in my healt tor woul¿l ever operate on lne, in-
amongsL lhis people, and âL the steacl I wilÌ ash tìÌe Dlders ot the
clcse of the mectin.g I rctulned Church to ânoint ânal þray fo¡ m€,
homc and declâred to my fâ)ìily So thâL night, Mondây, Bro. Joe
that I had found thc true people Lovalvo and tsro. Marco Rand¿lzo
of God. Tbe weight ol sjn coiìtiù- and other. btotheÌs and sistets
tuc.l to buÌden n]y heårt and I rvcnt came at twelve thìrty to ânoint
Lo God in prayer, carnestly ùe- anal prây for me. I'he Lcrd hearal
secclìiùg forgive¡Ìcss o! my sins. I thei. prayers and healed me. When
soüght llim in this l)]¿ìnner. f0¡ ,l.hursday camc the swelling had
scveral weeks, during v¡hich iime disappeateal and theÌe was no need
I aLtended âll se¡vices in thè for ân opeÌ.atior-Ì. 1ìhe doctors took
Chùrch, visited tlìe seints in their four X-¡ays ânal couldn,t fin¿l â
hoùres, listcDed to theit testiùon- trâce of caùcer. They were rÌot sât-
ics and â.ccepte.l tlÌc r,esto¡ed cos- ìsfieal until Lhey had tâken anoth-
pel withcìùL any cìouìrt whatsoevc¡. ()r series of X-l,ays.

AfLer ù'itnessing two ibâptjslÌìs I can su¡ely give my testirnony
où tlìe ùÌolning of .Iuìy 9, 1933, :t rô ihe wholc *o.,1¿ i¡ui coal is thcÌetu¡¡cd llo)ne fceling as ân oul- same yestcr.alay, today, ând for_
c¿ì-ct, 'Ihe buÌden of sín stilÌ lay ou"". O.," Saviou¡ Jesus Ch¡isL ìs
heflvy on D1y hear.t, and, though the gr.eat physician as lfe wasI pÌalyed unccasìngly, I knew thât w¡en'-¡fe ¡eated thc blind man on
my sins had not yet becrÌ fot.giv€n. Uhe wây to Je¡icho. Leati Ford,
T eûtercd üy bedÌ.oom and falÌing 226g Louìs, .Winalsoì., Ontario.on rny knees I imÞtoreal cod to
foÌgive my sins, declariùg Lhat I
w¿rs willjng Lo foÌsahe the sinful
flc¡sur'.s r'f Ihis wurld ancì con-

"^criri. nly liio ro Tlis servic,.. Att-
or' snvojâl rÌinutês T tcìt, os ir
wero, a fiÌ.c envelope my whoÌe
being and Ihc sadncss in my h^art
tu¡ned to joy. Thc bùrden of sìn
wcs ¡ omovcll and I fôI ihê tres-
cnc. of tlr¡ Mighty Cod. T was
r',¡dy Lo Iollow Chrjjr into thc
wrtors of bJ trisin. .l-he follcwinß
Sunday, Jrlly 1ß, 1933, I wiìs bap-
tizecl into the Ch!¡rch along witb
n1v hrorh¡r'Jum.s, Jnd my broth-
ôr 

^nihony. 
Thât dây wilt aì\vâys

be the sv/eetest day ilr my lifc,
and I shgìi n, voì. forqct rho joy
anal ,the haÞpiness that I experi-
eDccd \rfien thÌough the mer.cies

FÔ I,IRTH OF A SERIES
ON THE BOOK OF DANIEL

'l'heìl wâs the king fL¡ll ol fu¡y
ând the form of his visage was
changed ând he commandeal thâL
they should heât the fuÌnace sev-
en Limcs hotter thân it was bcfore.
IIe also commaùded the most
migàty men thât welc in hìs army
to bìnd these three Ileb¡cwB and
to cast then jnto the fiely furnâcc.
If they would plead ignórance it
might havc savcd them. TÌre Chal-
deans who accused the Jews \¡¡ere
stìÌt lroubled becau-se they couìd
not ìnLerÐ¡et the king's dream.
T.hey sajd, "'Ihox hast set them
ovcl the âff¿i¡s of Bâùylon and
yct they hâve disrcgardcd thec."
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Thc lads walkcd out when Lhe all ancl c¡y in dcâLh, ,,Belìold, Be_ â¡ort Jaif.h, hc tolls us lo câll ûpoDl(ìng told them Lo comc hi¿her, hold, the iar¡b.,, Cìocl for. rvisdonl: St. Janìes 1:5ìool(ing for' some sigìì of òu¡niltg, your lì.otìler jrì Cllr.ist (¡rr --,, ^! ..^-_ ì ,touching thei¡ bodies, smelti¡g JAME¡ lir 
rr ¡¡rrv or vou lack wisclom, lct

their cÌ;thcs. rr.,""n **s''J. ¡ai" ----_.-ooo" 
hinr ?¡sl( G--od. th¡t ßi;c¿h to Âu

of {hcir h¡ods .¡ne"ã, nu. .¡" i]:l' Iibcr'äìiv, rrid upbr';,icl"1h r|.r;
smc)ì of file on rher"n. Thc gotdon tîll: rncl jf $hrll be givcn hinl." I
image was fo¡gotten- rrre"tnou- ..,-'"1LuL."]]]tf.".1""c^ llee[ wl'itfen woulcl Lo God thal all rncn \\,orÌrì
sands thiìL weÌ.; asseDrbÌoal 

",r.god :Ïu^:l:-;¡.']']l: ,.t"i]"1ît" I \viÌI Dot counscl Lhe Lord jrÌ all his ¿oirÀ.s,
fo¡wa,d (o .arcb a atimpsê "r 

ir." lllÎt" 
pl,. 

',Y,. 
w) r tc Inuch"r'n,lhc suL¡- ¡rrl lro will difecl hi¡¡ lor guod.

rhÌêc mcn who had d"fied rh" ll:",:^,-,;:l',t-",".,:n:. :l ,lhc .Iiìst cod is no Icspo¡.lnr uf pc¡.¡uI\.
kinqs commänd. I can ìmage rhe lll:i:|o,"..- _î' lrrc cospcl ul Jcsub Thc 

^poorte 
paul says: Jt,)rìri,ns

whispcring rhât srù.cìy thcir cod ìll]'l:..,i,11, pÌr'coocs. ìcp,irr0Dcc. I0it2_t7 ..lroì, fhc|o is llo dilf,.r_n¡ust have bêen wirh rhénr. J,¡sr ,ll']Ì-"ll:l:"] is wrrlt(n. ir¡ the uìcu betwccr rlìc J(.\v iìnd rtrcíÌs Ihr' centu¡jon at thc crucirixìnn ::f':,'1].11 I .1llv..n"u" I.h" plivil- Ci'(ok: lor lh. samc Lord ,1v(.¡. nìisaid, "sureÌy, rhis is rhe son or *'1!f^o'.-rù11Y11,9,, up u'jlh an aÌ- is r.ich rlrto aÌt Lhat calt upon
God-" How can wo deny cod.whcn tti"" 

-tl 
t?:t{t":. 

" ìrim." "Fot whosoever stìall câllwe hear these wondetful mirac)es? .--.r_Ilc,'-1ry:1,:, ":,,1 
Intorms us, we ì.ìpon tbe namc o{ fhe t,or'd sh¿ìllTlìe king was gtea y moved. Some_ f,,Y.I oellcvc thüt-Gotl,-js, ând have be saved." ',I-Iow then shall i:hcy

Irow^hc coutd nor pcr away from lll:1, ,,n,lf .ll:C. .. "Juf \rilhoìrt (äll on him in whonr rtrcy h¡vê,orthc Cod of the Hêb)cws. Shockê.i rrìrn ¡t rs jniplrssiblc tù plc¡sl b.lic\,cd? rnd how shaJi thoy br-and humbìcd by ,is ]'cvetarion, l]'-: :"1. 
hê rhat comclh lo cod tinvc i¡r h jnrui - 

*¡",î' t¡,," lrr",.be sâid, ,.Blesscd be rhc Cod of l¡ust bcli,.ve tììrt J¡,, is, änd thiì¿ ¡rol I¡crrd? u,,a lo\{' "irtt ,tr.yshâdlach, Meshach and Abednego J).r ls,a rcwârdcr of theln lh¿ìt dil- heâr without a p"nachci.r" "rrn¿who hath sen't his anger a¡d deliv- rgently srck lìim " how shâr they pieac\ except tncyeÌed his servanls that trûsted ln Th9 sâme ÂÞosde ârso info¡rùs bc sent? ai iì is ;ÌiüeD, Ijowhim ând hâve ohanged the king's xs what faith is: tIeb. 11:1-3 "Now beautjfùl are t¡e feet oiì¡ern tl¿tword and vielded th¡iI bodì,s thsr' I¡jrh is rhc subùtåùcc or rhings pr, â¡h thc go.p"r ìt-rrnr,,", ,,,,rtÌley miglìt not serve no¡ worship hoped 1or, the evidcDce of thiù;s brin8 glad tiJin;; of io;i tning5¡"ânv God except their own coal. Ìlot secn." "l¡o¡ by it lhe elclcis "But they have-¡ot ait obeyea tncTherefole, I mal{e â decrec that obtâiùed a good leiort." "Through gospel. l¡oÌ Dsaias saiûr, Lo¡cl,eveÌy oeopÌe, nation and language {aitÌl wo uDdeÌ'stäÌìd thâi. the \t,ho h¿Lh ¡Jciieved oui: .epo.tz,,which sÞeaks anything amiss w-o¡rds wcle Îramca lv ¡¡¡ l"ulj "so faith cometÌr ;y lr-"o"irrg, o,r¿agaìnst the cod of these three ûen of cod, so that thiugs *lti"r ,"ã hcari¡g by ¡r" ,u"rä 
^ài'coa,,,

shaÌ be cut in ipieces anar their seerl we.c not macìe o1 thi'gs IS FArrH 
^LoNE 

suFI.I-hol¡ses shâll be made ¿ dunshill, \¡,hich do apÞear.,, ü,is- scr.irtuÌe C_(nNT? No, faith aloìÌc is uot suÈ,becaùse ther.e is no other corl that is ofLeÌ quiriecl ," -ifrJugî- 
Coa ficient, Maìry ÞcopÌe have allct doca¡ dcÌive¡ after this sort.,, cleated tìie woÌtds by iÀilï *¡iln wrest thc sc¡ipt¡rÌ,es to thcir o\r\,¡tn those days as roday they trad 11"..1i^ " It!"lll that he cleatcd atl d cst¡uction..-ìiãii- ìn"iätrJi pl"o"o

ìl1any socrs and thc victory or o¡e ijil]ij i,l,i"t,^ T,:ìn,^..ll:, _..-lo*"", b.r rcfe,lcd to lì.omaìrs 10:g "1'hâ¿
nâ.rion asainsr onou,"" *a" supì J,ii';; ;:";,;i",'ï:,i'""i:3it# i,1"llí",,iJt1,,0"3ï:i:: fl1" *llìïposed to have ibeen won òecâusc sonle.h¡ve r.evelsl.d thjs t¡ìssâge believe in trrine ¡àart îat coclof these gods. 'fhe king was ,bogin- ol scllptulc to Ìeäd: Thluugh the håfh Ìaisccl hiÌll ir'oru the dead,ning to rcalizc hjs suùcess cver-th^ \Àord we uDrl,,r'slllrrrl Cod tt.ämod rlroll shûll ¡n _nu.ã:: V"irv p"o¡1"Jews was nôt in his ¡o*"" onJ tl¡,.' wo'lds by fairh. Mny I ask: jo ir"i. ñi -;,;;; 

it' '",1iii,,,* 
i,,misht bur. bc.år¡se rhey hâdsinned Ilt:ajl -99ü 

hqy" .rcirh ir¡? If árant ro sup¡,n"i 
'ir"ir'"iåi,,, t¡"t'he cxoited thc God of ihe He- "od n)aqê thc warld¡ by f?ith, lhc Îâilh alonc j,, r¡rn l_or¡ .l"su,brews, but ¡ot foÌ long. He soon fâith would háve to be centercd in c¡"lst is surri"jnrJ. 
' 

Ttî"'rirro*ingforsot. l'he king promotect u,e 
.t]]-e- -f :.*eÌ oI ¡ being super.io¡ to sclipture is i,i ãlrpo"ìtiàn'Lo 

"u"¡young caÞtives and â.dvânceal t¡r"tn lìultllt:.. \v,hich. r))cûììs "Many clâirìs: Matt.7, ü,,NoL ãve'y o'rerc qovernois ovcr aìl the Jêws Tt Lioos, ol what i5 ùommonJy crìlled lhâf såilh un,,, lln ì-^i,ì, ¡,o,.¿,is nor p¡obabte that h€ insisted PgIythejsrn, (oÌ. Lhe docrrine of a shât1 ;r,i;,.ìrì; 
-i.iiå 

i.i,rJ¿"," 
"ion any fu¡thcr worship of his pluÌ'Âlity of gods.) It is thÌ.ough heavcn; but ¡"'i¡oi ì""ii"gr" *ill,,T^1T.Y" can say like the poet- fâith that we ¡DoÌtats ur¡dclstarid oi my nat¡e¡ *li"l J."l,i ¡",,u"n.,,

'Tesl¡s the name high over aÙ, in thât tÌle wodcls \¡,erc frâmed by n4¿ìtt. 7,24,27,ìll;;;'ei;r;"'*no"o"u_hcÌl or-ea.Lh or'sk", AngcÌs and trre wor'd ¿ìnâ Þower of God,-_ r eÌ heâ¡e.h these sayings oï mine,¡ìcn before it fatì, and devits tear now quote fÌoùr the Bool( of Mor_ ¿rù aoet¡ t¡em,- I-iiii-"lil 
"n ¡inand flv Jesus, üìe name to sin- moù, wlìicl¡ maùy iactions of r,at- uìrto u *i.u 

-.ån] 
*iriån't"u, n,"ne.s dear-the name Lo sirners ter-Day-Saiùts proless to belicve house ,;;; -;-ï;ilii;",,,i¡r¿ 

thegiven 
-rt scattels âI thejr guirty iu: Jacob.4:9 "F_oI behold, by the ¡âin cresceÌrded, anct fhc floodsfears-tt turns thcir hell to hcâvên Þower oI his \4,otd, maû 

"rmu 
,pon ciìÌrle, aDal the \1¡iDds blew a¡d

- Jcsus, the ÞrisoneÌ's fetters re facc oî thc ca¡thl which eârth bcat r¡pon t¡nl ¡nu"ã; uilî it r"lt,breaks--and bÌuises Satãn,s head..- was crcâtcd by the power of lìis nolj {o¡ it was founded upon a'Power into strengthtess souts ìr $'ord. Wtreleio¡e, ii co¿ being r.ocl<.,i ,iÀnä-" 
"u"ìv--înà t¡otspoaks-and life jnto the dead. ô, âbre to speak, ,r'r,i dr" roirld *ua, he¡ìreLh ¿hese sayings of mine, ândthat the wo¡ld might taste anà anrì fo spealç, un,l ,rrur'l *i* cre_ cloeth lelì) not, sh¿ìll be likenecìsce, the riches of IJis grace the aLed, O, then, why nol âble to cotD_ ùnto iì loolish ù¿ìn, which builtâ¡ms of love that comirâss rne tuaÌtd fhe e¡ììtll, or.Lhe *orLir¡nn- Ìtjs l)ousc ìtpon the sand:,, ,.^n(l

i"T]l:,' j:i,j:l:1 enrbr.ace. _frappy sÌrip, of Ìris t,r,r.r" ,arou ììrï^-ìace ttc r¡n à""å"nãø,"urä.,Ë¡" noo¿"
'Jr w'j¿¡'j rrv ia.esr ÞÌeârn-l mav or ir., ¿ìccor'di¡g to his wìlr àùd cåme, aÌld the wincrs blew, ¿ul(rbut gasp his Dâme. p¡each ¡rim ro pteasul.e?,, Jámes speaks much ;;;tì,p;;i rrt ¡ä*", oiJ"r¿ t"lt,
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l. pu¡i:"rt"o monthìy ar Monon- ;lrc rhesc which heêt' thc word 
^oI 

-;;,;r;;;; "|;; -¡-clisiou. 
wo,l.t

ganetã, ra., by The church .of üod, and do it' st John 14:21. 
or"ourlãäv, i""t-*urhing as a ßosÞcl

jesus Chrìst, office at 519 _t11nL"{ ,.g" t¡nt notn tny comrnand- ordinânce is spu¡¡ed, lrrisÌel)te-
Si. su¡s"¡iPtion Price $150 PeÌ

il;,Y"iå'iii,"å. åffi'"i':: J:: ;;;1", ¡*.I":1"*.::"î^n:'.ll ::*ff;sl";,,":ï'"å"iiJ"'xîå*ii:;î:""å,.i:å:i iiiìi':: i'"""";; i";iì"ì ;;;';';.: n,,d he "*"', i;iiîi"1î"",1:":J":lì::iiîl'[;lond-class mâ,ttcl July 8r t94b a[ ts t'Ilât Ioveul lrs thê sc¡intures. The rcâson,I ibelieve,

Molrorrsu,tt"lo, Pa., untler the Acl Ìoveth me shâll be loved of my iiì. 
-".it.r"l-""t 

is so disalain-
of Ma¡ch 3, 1879.

Ìoveth me shâll De rovcu ur 'r this comrnândment is so disdain-
IrathcÌ., and I wilt love hitn, and ;--;;, r,.""r"¿ i" ibecal¡se ,peopte dot.arhcr'. rnd I will lovF.lt\ o:l fullv Lr.cated, is because peopic do
will rì1alÌilest mvself lo lllm ùt -^! ,.-rì-rcr-ñ¡ i,. ñêÂnine. Thc\vill rnanifest myself lo hlm. ät not Ìrnalerstand its meaning, The
John 15:14 "Ye aIe my lueûqs. rêw rêliøious bodies still observingfew Ìeligious bodies still observing
jf ye do whatsoevcr ì command this ordinance do so âs a sanse of
you. Jâmcs L22-25 "Bvl b" J" ,lutu and not becausc they deÌjve
docrs oI thc word, âlld not hnar- ân; sDirituaì bcnefit in pcrfolming
ers oùly, deceiving yoÌ¡r ow¡r it. 

"T.he meÌrbers of The CbuÌch of
sclves," "For iÎ aùy be a hearel Jesus christ obseÌve feet-washing
of the word a¡lal ¡ot a doe¡, he is u"-" ¡olv otalinance institutcd by
like unlro a mân rbeholding his trat- Ar' t as an ¿ct of love alld hu-
ural lace in â glâss." "For he !9- miÌity one for the other. Jesus said i

holdeth himself, and goeth his ,'obs'rye al1 things whatsoever I
way, and straightway, lorgetteth hare commande¿l you." (Mâtt 28-

\Ã,ìrat tnanner oI man he was." "But 20) The following account \Mill

\À7hoso looketh into the pe¡Íect law show that feet-washing was estaib-

oI liberty, and continueth theleirì, lished as a holy ordina¡cc to be

he being not a forgetful hca¡e¡r, olserved by the ibody of Christ-
but â doer of the work, this man ¡¡i" 6¡.,t.¡.
shall be blessed in his deed" ,,And supper bcjng cnaleal, thc
Jamcs 2:17-20 "Dveù so fâith, iÎ it dev i having no¡v óut into the
hath not woìks, is dead, being heart of J;das Isca¡iot, Simon's
âÌone." "Yea, â man mây sâyr son, Lo betray hiÌ¡t; Jesus knowing
'Ihou lìast laith, and I hâvc wolks: i¡ai the f¡á¡tret ùrad giveû all
show r'l-Ic they faith without thy Lhings into his hânds, and that he

wotks, and I will show thee my was come from God, and went to
{rith by my works.' "Thou bc- God; he ris€th fro¡¡ supper, an'ì
lievest thât lhere is olle God; lâid aside his gaÌments; ând took
thou doest well: the devils also;be- â towet, and sirded hiûself, After
lievc, and tremble " "But wilt thou that he Þourelh water ìnto a basin,
know, O vain man, that faith with- and begãn to wash the disciples'
out rvorks is dead?" James 2:26 fcct, a¡td to wipe thcm with the
,,¡'o¡ as thc ,body without the spirit ¿o*"¡ wherewith he was gitded.
is deàal, so fêith without works is T'hen cometh hc to Simon Peter:
deâd âlso." Thcse scriptures and Peter saith unto him, I-ord,
should put to silcnce the claims dost thou wâsh rl¡v feet? J€sus

macle by those that "!'aith alone answcÌed and said unto him,
is suffi¿ient îor sâlvation " Paul ¡'5¿¡ I ¿lo thou lÛrowesÙ not now;
ând Silas were perscculed for but 'thou shdt l(now hereafter'

;r-"";ing the gospôI in ThessâIon- Then Peter said unto him, thou

icia, brrt were se¡t away by Ììight shâlt never wash my feet Jesus

i--' t¡"i" brethern, unto Berea answered him, if I wash thee not'
Ã"cts fi:ff ,,T,hese were moÌe nolle thou hast no 'part wilh me. Simon

thaù those in Thessalonica, in that Petcr saiuh unto him, Lord' not

il;; ;;;*d the word with all Ìì'rv fect onlv, but also mv hands

t,,ìä*".i "t 
mind, aûd seô¡ched ¿nd mv hcad Jesus saith unto

i¡"ì"-.iptu"ã" daily, whether those him,he tha't is washed ¡eed€th.not
iii rn" *""n ao " Thcse were save to wash his feet' bùt is clean

;;ä;";; the counsel which everv whit; and ve a¡e clean' but

;;;;' ;;; itrev searche¿ the rot all ¡'o¡ he knew who should

i"-iini".'Ã, as iecorded in st hetray him: therefore said he' ye

Jofr" ¡'Sg "sealch the scriptules; aÌe not all -clean so after,he ha¿l

i*"'i" 
-tft"* yé tlinL yu havé washed thcir fect' and had taken

;;;r"; itf"i- 
^ià 

tlnv ãte thcv 'his sarments' and was set down

i¡i"¡ 
-t""irf" 

of me." Do not again, he said unto them'^know ve

ä',i"ì" ir'irrä" ,t- oi tie"h, "nd 
in what r have done to vou? Ye call

iirï"¿ä"t.lr" 
-ãi 

m"n, ¡oi seârch mo Master and l,oÌd: ând v€ sav
'i1"" ì;;;";"; p"ãvärrouv. Mv well' ror -so r am rf r th€û vou.

¡ï* l"'äîi-}tå dod oI'heaveí Lord and Master' have washed

;iil 
"ì;"-;li 

men a spiritual car, vour fcct; ve aisoiughL-to wâsh

ä;"i i;;; ;;";;"': "'iã 
.i"v th; on' another's reei For r hâve eiv'

word of Goal. en you aù exânxplc, that ye s¡ould
''"__ -- --ihur-an S trurnier, ¿lo as I have done to you Verily'

, ¡aü ont"oit, Michigan velily' I say unto vour the servant

. E DITOR IAL
ln Alma 20-2 we Ì-eâd as fol-

lowsì "And the voice of t h e
LoÌd came unto Ammon, saylng:
Thou shålt, rot go uP to the
laJrd of Nephi, for behold. the
kiùE will scck thy lifei but thou
shilt go to tìre land of Middoni:
fôr' behold. thv brothel Aalon, alìcl

also Muloki ârÌd Ammâh ar'e in
Drison,"

llr versc 29 Ammo¡l mects his
bì'êthrell iÌl the PÌ'isoD and I
reâal as Jollowsl "And when 

^m-mon did meet them he was ex-

ceeding sol'Ìowlul, for behold they

wc¡e naked, arìd their sl(ins weÌe

worn cxcecditlgly becausc of bc-
in,:l bound \,\'ith strong cords 

^ndthcy alsu lÌad su{feÌcd hunger
thirsl.ând ali l(iDds of atflications
,r"u""lhnlu"" they we¡e F-ATIENT
iù ALL ûìeir sulferings,"

'We al e taght in the word to

bc obediotìl {o thc colrmands o[

God. Il1 lact Jcsus hâs taught us
..lo bo yc pclfocl everl as Youl'
Fâthor' in hcavcn js perfccl " In
III NeÞhi 2?-and vorse 27 Jesìrs

sâvs: 'TherefoÌe, what månner

of men ouAhl Yc 10 be? VcrilY I

sây ut)to You, evcn as I am " -what mânncl of Man was Jc-

sus? Lct tlle woril aúswelì lsaiah
savs of Him: chtplcr 53-7 "Hc was

opnrcssed, and Hc w3s afilicted'
uni H. opened not Ìlis mouthi
ilc is bloirehr a\ a lamb to the
slaußhl,er, and ¿ìs a shceP boforc
her bhcarcrs is dumb, so Hc
openeth ùot His mouth " lIe
1;u{ht tll Jlìen noi 1Ô lelurn ovil
for evit) but 1o ovDRCONIE
-EVll, wiTll COOD To do othcr'
wise wc mâkc oursclvcs traDS_

Þì'essors of thc law ol Cod His
ilomisc is io His djciplcs thal
if vc e¡durc lnot Yicldr. to thc
cnd ye shall bc sav¡d. Jeslìs
ll'ri<t thê samc YeslerdâY loday
inå--ioti"u"". we musi concludc
that His lìrecopts are still in
Iolcc today, it nol, He h a s

changed.

ånd eÌeat was lhc Jall oI il ' St
t,Dko"8: 20, 2l "And ii was told
him by ceÌtain $'hjch sajd' ihY
tttãìrre¡ ana thv brcthrcn stând

wilhoul, desiring lo scc thcc "
"And hc answcrcd â¡d said unto
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:.rs not g¡eater than his lord; nei_ discipìes, if ye have love one tother he that is sent greatex than Lhe othe¡.

he that sent him. If ye l<now thesc
things, happy âre ye if ye do them.(John 13:2-1?)

. 
Ccneraìly, fhe wotld wìll lauHhtnrs commandment" ôL¡t of thc

Bíble by saying that Jesus was
fulfilling an o)d custom. Lêt us
colnpâre tìtis scÌjptu¡e with thc
cL¡stom found in the Old Testa_
ment:

'Let a Iituc water, I pray you
be fctchcd, änd wash y""; icei;
and test yourselvcs under thc t¡ee,(Gell. 18:4) ,And he said, ibehold
l9w. my lolds, iurn in, I prsy you,
r¡to yor¡r sc¡vanl's housc. an.l fâr_ry 3ll hißhr. and wash your fê.t.
and yc shâll risc up paj"ly, and go
on you¡ ways., (Gen. 19:2) ,And
ithc man caûe inLo the house and

D. MoÌaco. DctÌoit, Mich.

Vincenza Dulisse passes On
Sister Vinccnza Dulisse, lvidow

of ou¡ lalc Bto. JoscÞh Dulisscol Dcttoit, Mich.. dcpaÌrcd thjslilc on JuDc 29, I952. Shc wasLùr¡ in traty n"¡. lz, iàie -àr-Drg hor a ìilue bclteì. fhan 76yea¡s old åt the timc of deâth.
She ìeaves sevet'al childten aùd
some grândchild¡en to ¡nourn het
d ep a r'¿ì¡.e .

Shc wâs b¡ptizcd inlo thc
Church oI Jesus Christ iìt Glass_po¡|, P¡.,, jn May oI 1919, andnas Ueell Ít ve¡y fåithful sister inthe Chu¡ch; ever ready to .lend aÌrelpiDg hând wheÌe-ever it was
nceded. She jived to be oI good
age, aÌld has rrow gonc to ieaptlc rew¡¡d which is laid uÞ Jor.rhe lâithful. services wcre in
charge of Bt'os. Gorie Ciar,avino,
aDd A. 

^. 
Cortådo o[ youDgs_

town. Ohio. Sjstor. Dulissc will bc
¡ìlissed by hel bÌothers and sis_te¡s in the ChuÌch ilì Detùoit.
May the Lord bless you all.

Clyde cibson passes On
.. Brother C¡ydc Gibson dcp¡rled
ll,",rll! 9n lhf' ¡Ìo|ning of Juty31, 1952 ir¡ thc hospitai at Corr_nollsvillc, pa. l{c had b e c n
sirichcn with ¡ st¡okc of parâiy_
sis a icw days pr.evious. He was
born on July t0, 1982, makilrr
him jusl c ferv dáys or"i:--- iãycc¡s old. Hc r¡sidcd at Crind_
slono, Piì., for about 24 years
¡nd ¡c¡novcd lo DuDbar ¡bout
thrcc ye¡¡s âgo. Jlc was st¡ì.k_
ett very surlden and djd not sur-
vive long after.
. Bro. Clyde wås \vcll knowt),
navtng obcycd Ihc Gospel aboutòU ycarq ago, and has alwtìysr
DCcn vcl.y enctgelic in thc iacfoI thc gospcl bejng ¡esfo¡ed to
earth agaiD.

In Merhory of Sister V¡hcenza
ln Memory Of

..... Sister Vihcenzã DulisseIn memoty of ou¡ sister
W¡o has lcft us for awhitô
To wâi{, for us irì par.Âdise
TLcte lo grcel us \vilh a srnjlc:
Het life, a great cxamDle
Fo¡ one to walch and sec.ÌIer meek a¡rd hr¡mble soi¡it
Made ¡cr dcar to us, yorr'sce.

Her life was one of serviceg¡ifh o grumbl jng or.comÞJaint
òne werìt llcyond hef dutv
Mány limes, for us. lhe saints.
I hea¡d her prayjDg, weeping
urying out unto the LoÌd.I knew hcr hea¡t was acúinr
But she ¿old us; not a wotd:
She kncw that Him on whomshc callo.¡
l(new all !o', """"" and fcars,

. Shc knew His gtacc woujd mcctJtc¡ nceds

A¡ld answcr.âll hcI p¡aycÌ.s.
shc knew that on }Tis promis,,s

tses
She could rest â¡al fccl securc,

. Bul oll lhc at.m of IIcsh, s¡re
l<ncw

She could neve¡, be quite s0
surc.

Sbe had Do worldly goods you
see

On hel children to bestow.
But sho ]cft a hcrjt¿gc m o t.cgl.eat
r|o¡ she showcd theD.r how to go.

, 
To walk bcforc lhc Lo¡d eacJì

q ¡ìy
In service meek and mild.To sutfer all things for lI i s

sakc
FoÌ she sur.ely was His child.
lve kùow that one day we shalt

me et

^ll 
our' lovcd olles FoDê hêfôlôTo stand a.o'ln¿" t¡o 

-C*.ii
Whitc Throne

,¡\¡Ìd praise God foreve¡ morc.
MARGARET HEAPS

Þedication At
San Þiego, Cal¡fornia

Jutlc 22, 1gE2

p 
lhis dây another pricelcss

Wäs added to Cod,s crown:
Ìt's flawless beauty unsur.oasserl
J{.'s woÌth, of gr.eat renown.

_ () lovejy chutclr, Ilouse oî fl)c
I-OTd,

Ilow beautiful thou art,
'¡hine lvalls shall echo witå theprarse

he ungirdled his cameÌs, and qave
stÌaw and p¡ovende¡ for the cam_
els,- and v¡ater to wash his feet,
atrd the men's feet thât were.with
i hcm.' (Cen. 24 :32) (^lso compärc
Ucn. 43:24 ând Judacs 19:21)In John, IJth chaplcr, Jcsus
washcd thc fcet of his disciplesand coll1manded thcrn to wâsh
one anoLhê!,s feet, But in Lhe old
Testamcnt, the visito¡s washed
thcir own Ieet. AIso the old cus_lom was to wasb thoi¡ Ioct upon
cntering thc housc, ,but in the cãscof Ch¡ist, he washeal their fectaflcr thcy had ljscn from supÞer,
No. lhis was noL a mcr. ¡.o_afiirm_
ìnA of ån old c¡lsfom, but a New(-omnlandn¡cnl. Somc may wjsh to
cvadc this commandmcnr by say-
inj.í Ihat it docs not assert Ihat wc}nust do it. but me¡cly ih¿t tvc
sllould.or oughf. May I point out,that th¡oughout the New Test¿_
ment, we find the law of liberfy
does not .onsjst oI .!hou shalj ,,

as did rhe Mosai," taw, ¡"r 
-i" 

i^_
stead, a law of love a¡d Jesus said,
"rf a man love me, he will kecpmy words.' (John 14:zB) Chrisflruly instituted Lhis ordjnoncc to
¡re observed only by the membcrs
of His church. Jesus dìd not washthe feet of st¡ange¡s; nor alo wetind whcrc he w¡shcd anybody,s
rcer prevlous to thjs occasion_

.ln .lhe Church of Jcsus Cbrist,
¿hcrê is ncither g¡ear nor small.-We a¡e all equal, all tìreLhlen to_gcther, aìl mcmbers of lhat stcatspi¡itual family - Cod's famjlv.
Thc Church of Jesus Ch¡.ist ispI'oud to observe Lhis oralinancein the Love of Christ for iruly ¡oother act can display before allthe wo¡ld, the love ând humiÌjty
found aûlong God,s rpeople than the
act of washiDg one anothe¡'s fcet.
Said Jesus, ,by this shall aÌl thswo¡ld .know ¿hat ye aÌe fny

1o mollrn his prssjng arc hiswitc ]da, and â son ¡nd dáugh_ler,lwo brothcts, and one sister_
besjdcs mâny lriends. His wi{eis a vcry sick \voman, ånd has
bccn for a long ¿ime. She wasDol able to aftend lhe scrvices.
May llto Lorcl comfort her ånd
her. chiìdren.

'Ihe servjccs were jn chargc oIBÌo. W. l-1. Cadman. who wrs
assisfed by Bros. Joscph Shazerând Charles Ashton. Orc oI
Clydes fåvo¡itc hymns was: Cod
Movcs in a mysterious Way, His
\{onde) s to perform. May t h cLotd colnfort all the bereaved
farrily,
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That swelis from every heârt:

1.he clav thaL ìor manY YcaÌs
\r,e have workcd lor âDd lôngcd
l0!, Irxvc saved and ¡raYcd and
, r'j.,1 ,'ul to God for, tht daY oi
o Ì San Dicgo chulch dedication,
1ì¡s Iiì1iìÌlt'dâwneal and gone and
(he blcssjDg that \\'c llad b e e n
Drolrìsed M,cre giveù, leåvjn!: tls

ir¡ppy ancl almost completcly sat-
isljed. I saY iìlûìost, because we
shall Dot be cornpletely satisfied
ì.lnlil lhc dây we Ì¡eel our Sâ-

viorn' Iâce to lâce and krlow that
\\'c shÂll rÌcver deÞaÌL fi'om Iìim
again.

'We have a bcâutiIul, Yet sillìPle
churclì building thâÌlks to God
ând Lo ¿ill the br'olhcrs ¿ìl1d sis-
teÌs a¡al f¡icüds from eveÌywhere
\rùo helùcd n]âl(c it Possible;
tha¡ks ilso ¿o the p¡ophet of
()ûd who has so måny times used
ouÌ clderly llrothel 'l'urano as ân
obedient iìtstÌument in Iaising
Irmds for. it's cdific¡¡tio¡i

Orìr building todaY w¿ìs fillcd to
ovcrflou,iÌlg with ìncmber's a ù d
visitors, who, I âm ccrtain, we¡c
louched by thc simplìcitv of ou't'
bcliefs and the sÞi¡it of lovc

lll'cvaleût. Alnong those Þresent
w¡5 â colorccì mâlr, who, UPDÌÌ

sccìng thc cordi:ì1 welcome ex-
tcn(ìed him, a,nal hcaring {he won-
.lcrful words preâchcd, rcmalked,
"'lhìs is rvo¡dcrIuÌ, I anl comillg
bâck a¡j¿rilì." I saY, Ameh.

We hâcl rcÞ¡eseDtativcs frorn
Los -Angclcs, lvhittier, San Fer-
lrà¡do, Pcùìtsylva¡ia allcì cve ìl
Can¿Ìcla who câme to shålc the
blcssiì1gs gjvcn ùs thìs cìây. Ilow
glolious Lhe ex,perience of loving
sotneoìr(ì whom you have lÌÌei foÌ
ttre Ii¡sL time, because the bond
of love bet\veen is Christ.

we sÞent the morning sillgiìlg
scvoÌal hyn]ns and listenÍng to
the iDspiri[g scrmoüs of our el_

der brothcls, lrut the lìighligbt of
ouÌ' mcetiì1g came whcn ouÌ' eld-
cr'Ìy blothel l'urano Í'alked uÌ)
Lo the rostrufll, clasped hands
u,illÌ thc Þrophet, (\'!'hom he âlone
s¿ìw, in completeness, 1vaÌked
bacl( to his seat and then once
morc returned to the roslrum
with â seâlod envclope which he
hancled to ou¡ ltlder Brothcr
Jim Lovalvo. One of the visitors
Drcsent whispcred to lne "Who
is that rnaÌ?" àrd when f ân-
swcr'ed "B¡other 1'urâno," he
sâid to me. "l'heÌe is $50.00 iu
1.hat envelope; do¡l't ask me ìow
I know, I just kÌrowl" alld I
hel¿l )ny brcath as Brother LovaÌ_
vr.r corrnfccì 20,40, $50.00.

lllother. Turano lelâted ho\ü the
|ÌaÞhct Ilad been stårldillg all

mor'ùing by the rostlum ânal tlÌen dây Juìre 22, 1952, on the - 
dav

it" ï"i""åa i" him (brother Tu- the Sân Dicgo' colif ' bÌanch of

.^""i--.¡if" we were sin8ing a Thc Church of Jesus Christ dcrìi-

frr-n. w¡"" our blother' wâlked cåted their Church buildiûg fo

rí--ià l,i-, urey claspcd ha.nils tlìc woÌship of God, thc wÌit-
and fhcD the Þrophet put 'the en- eÌ witnessed the folLowilÌg:

"ãmo" into oui úrothcr''s pocket. I had iust linished. deliverìùg
t*ã'ãt t¡" brcthren Þresenl lone the l)cdicalory Âddress and thc

ia ¡.uifr"" Domiùic Castelli), sa\t Congregation wâs singing a hymrÌ

t¡e outstretcne¿ arm an¿ haÌìd when I sâw B¡other Dimetrio 'I'nr-

clasping Brother' .l'urano's hânds' ano l.isc flom whore he was sit-

i" fã"i' S"o. Câstelli excitedly tiDg' ilÌ thc real' of the ChÙì-ch

iutri"lr"."¿ to B¡'othcl chal'lie and come forward towald the Ros-

P'-eci. "t-ook, lhc arln. and ål- trum
* .â* thu úand placing the en- I Doticed that he wâs veeÞing
u"r,ltrf i"to oul brãûer's pocket. ând âs he came IoÌward ho

Wå ale indeed thankfut unto stoppcd to the left of the F,os-

cod to be so fortunaie thal oc- trum and I sâw him go lhroÙgh

cu.a¡rcns such as thesc âre ac- the motion of shakiûg ha¡ds with
ceptc¿l by us âs likely, although sÔmêr'ne who wâs invisible [o me

ao'-"*hui un"o**on, whilc t h e LIe then retuÌned to his seat l
.""i ot tlt" woIld scolfs and say lheÌ'eupoll stepped down f¡on1 thc

i¡nt i"n u"" visiona¡y peopie a¡d Rost¡um and approâched b¡ouleÌ
fanatics. If Ìeceiving the rich Tu'¡ano and âsked him to coûe

blessings and miracles of God, if forward agâin alld relate what hârl

sceing 
-visions and speaking with tâkeÌì place

ii" ríop¡"t" of old, if betonging IIe came folwård ând. .relate'l
in r "h"."fr that believes that lhåt during mv scrn]oll lhis lnes-
cio¿ is t¡e same yesterday, to- senger (whom he has sccn oflen)
clay and forever is being a fanâ_ stood on my right and '¡/hen I
tlc, ¡lay I become more so each was thÌough speaking he lnotioned

à"v i..áttfv hope that I mây be b¡othe¡ Tu¡ano to come folwerd
tìúiv acòol""teâ worlhy of such a to him when brot$er ll'urano
greoì and glo¡ious honor. Ìeâched this rpc¡sonage he clasÞed
'-i;;"h -;ö 

.ur,u"d oL noor'r in hands with him and felt him put

Ure bâsement of the building somethinq in his pocl(et.When hc

wherc we hâve amplc 
"po"" 

oná wcnt back to his seat bc lookcd

a hândy kitchcl¡. in his Docket ând bcheld a seâìcd
'_ .llie åftc¡noon mceting convened envelope ßr'other Turâno l'hen

and the dime was taken up bl' hande(l me the eÙvelope â¡d I
ùi" rn"i oi the minjstrv spe;king. opened it in the presence of ALL
I do not mean to slight any of thc congregation aDd tooh oul fiftv
i¡";ã".r by not menlioning theìr dollars which I showed 

-publiclvii"-ã., ¡"t can t¡uthfullt s â y I \1'ant to say that as I.opened
iñl-i'"":"v"a cveryone of their Lhe envelope I felt a blessing

talks. i oniy wish that it had come ove¡ me and a fe€ling thât

ùãun po..i¡tå lor evely memlleÌ is difficult to dcscribe and though

iri i¡e "lt'-¡tc¡ 
throughoul the this seeûs stÌange to the rca'leÌ'

*"r'f¿ t"-_ft"* attende"d so that it it is Ììever-the_less' the truth' to

rvÀulcl havc tÌ'uly been a reunion whÍch I fix my signatuÌ'e' humbly
to be foreve. cúerished bv all and reverently'

Again, on behalf oI all I want I do not at this time inscribe
to 

"Tt""a 
our thanks and sincele the expeÌiences had by b¡:othcÌ'

appÌeciation to all for whateveÌ Tu¡ano, with this samc. person-

våi -"v Ìt"u" alone in â spirituaì age relative to l'eceiving -. 
ârd

as well as Ìnaterial maD¡e¡ to- finding money fo¡ the benefit of

Íårds aiding us in erecting our their buildÍng, as these expe¡ienc-
building. May God Bless you all es are recorded in one of olr¡ re-

" Catherine Poma cent issues of the Gospel Ncws'
San Die8o, Câlif. Your hÙ¡nble ser'vant V Ja[les

Lovalvo' We the undcrsìgned attest
pLEASE TAKE NOTICE thc veÙacitv of the above men-

"The following is writte¡ by V. tioned article âs we also saw f¡e
.ln*"" iouoluq,-un ,Apostle in 1'hc same ¡ìs lllothe'l Lovâlvo SigDed

ð¡""""¡ "f Je;rìs Christ, co¡rob- as followsi l,ouis Biscotti, Rrr-

crâting the âccounts priDted hele- do\tl Meo' Vincent Scâìisc'

i", i'ei"tiv" to the ;anifestations llocco Meo, F vultaggio' James

firrnt'-i*"na at the .ledication of IleaÞs' Felìx Buccellâlo' Chårìes

oüi c¡*t"¡ in san Diego, câlif ' Breci' catherine Pomo' and Lena

on JuDe 22, 1952." Liber'to -Jamcs lleaps sâys thât
r'á Ãìi-wrl" read uhis -article: he did not see the p¡oplìet

[!c it Ì(nown to all ùat on Sun- I¡uÌther: I âm one who saw
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the Þrophet's hand pulLing in Bro.
Tur'aDo's pockel a white envelope,
aùd then I saw thetn shake hands.
Bro. Turano also Dutting iÌis left
haDd on the wÌ'ist of the Èr'oph-
èl's haÌrd. I felt a wonderfùl bless-
ing, thinking eve¡yoltc sâw it. and
tur[ed to Ero. C. I]reci, who was
sittiûg llext to me. I said Charley,
Châr.ley, llÌat's âll I could say in
my astonishment, Bro, Domenic

D EDICATIPN SE RVÌC ES
rN sAN DtEGO, CAL|F.

(As given by Sister Lena L¡berto)
I)eaI brothcrs ¡nd sistet s in

Ch¡ist eve¡ywhere:
Tr'uly my heart is glad and

tlìankful to be in the beautilut Re-
stored Gospel of our Lord Je-
sus in thesc last dâys-the same
Gospel He b¡ought into the world
nl¿ny years ago, makitìg it pos-
¡j:ìlle, through His li{e and death,
and Þrâye¡s to I.Iis Fathe¡ in those
claJ's for us to teceive His spirit,
and unending love in our hearts
in thesc later times. We truly
sland âmâzed when we think of
the myste¡y and love o{ cod ¿o-
wârd His creation, and cân only
feel humbly gråteful that llís only
begotten Son beyond human un-
derstandihg. Because of His mer-
ciful love for l{is creation, God
used I-Iis Son Jesus Ch¡ist to
bÌing redemption and salvation fo
¡hankind, which was utterly jm-
possiìJle otherwisc. We stand
amâzed because the plan of re-
demption was instituted by God
from the foundation ol thc woÌld,
It has now finally come to the
Iatter-day-fime, eveÌÌ down to our
day. We remember. that Jesus
prâyed to His ¡'ather in His day,
not only lor God to bÌess His dis-
ciples, but âs many as would bc-
lieve in theiÌ'wo¡ds, ev€n down to
the end of time. This prayer was
olfered many yea¡s ago, but it
jncludod ùs, too. l'hat is why my
heårt and tongue are ùot able to
exprcss my feelings to Cod, bc-
caüsc ¡S Christ såys iD the scr.ip-
tures, "!le has hidden these
things froù the wise and prodent
of the world, aDd ¡evealed them
to b¡bes"-those who ürc ¡nno-
cent in heârt and believe in Him,
)eâving the so-called Êr'cat thinEs
o{ the \¡'oÌld behind.

We, your brolhet.s ¿¡nd sislers
in San Diego, cannot exÞ¡ess our
deep thanks and âpÞreciation to
God {or making it possible for.us
to hâve our own buildjng, a lem-
ple dedicâted to His service. and
the hìlmble service of ânyone who
seeks shelter from the tlials of

lile, iDside its dooÌst hoping who-
eveÌ'is seeking to serve God, may
come and truly feel His Þresenc€
aÌrd love in our midst. We have
heard people say that wheù they
pass by our building and look al
it, it seems to invite them in.
We sinccrely hope and,pray thât
God will be our help, keeping us
âlwâys humble and loviDg to all,
so thal in His own due time, iD
times of trouble and strife in the
world, some souls may seek and
fiDd shelter in the cospel Ìe-
stored, which the Lord has seen
fit lo bling Io lhis paÌr of His
vineyård, so that we câD praise
and honor His name âlwâys, for
it all belongs to l{im.

Our building was dedÍcâted on
Sunday, 22nd of June, Belorc the
morning service wâs opened, a

session of beautiful hymD sing-
ing by the Los,ADgeles ChoiÌ, the
congregation, aüd also a solo by
BÌo. Jâmcs Lovalvo, was enjoyed
by åì1. B¡o, James Heaps was in
chârge of ouÌ service, which was
opened by s¡nging HymD 414-
"WhisÞering Hope." Prâyer was
ofleÌed by Bro. Marco Randazzo,
of Modesto, Calif. Ou¡ Þresidirìg
¡lder, Ilro. Breci, then pÌayed to
God, âsking l{is blessing on the
ministe¡iâl and sac¡ament cloths.
Bro. Jâmes Lovalvo reâd the
prayer of Solomon whcn hc dedi-
cated thc temple ol God which
they built in Jerusâlem, and he
gåve a beäutiful talk on this sub-
jedt,stressir'¡g the iimþortance of
kceping our temple a spirituâl
temple, not only admi¡ing the
beauty of the struclure. Thc bless-
i¡gs of cod we¡'e felt by âll prcs-
ent.

Sometime before the dedlcation
of ouÌ Church, the p¡ophet who
appears to our Br'o, Turâno, câme
to him and told him that hc
would come to the dedication ând
give him another envelope with
moùey iD it lor the Church. He
âlso told him at thât lime that
cod would bless Hls ChuÌch in
San Diego. During Bro. Jamcs
Lovalvo'J talk, the proÞhet did
come. Bro. Turâno sald hc \,\,as
stânding ât the front of the
Church, to bro(hcr Lovålvo's right,
just bclow lhc ¡ostrum. Bro. Tur-
åno, wl¡o is a dcåcon, was si[-
ting at the rear of the Church,
but he saw the pÌophet, who was
beckoning to him to comê to
him. Many saw BIo. Turano leave
his seat, overcome with God's
spirit, and move slowly for.wârd.
There Ìvere two who sâ\,rr the
pÌophet's hand giving BIo. Tur-
ano a white envcloDe, and s¿ìw

Bro. Turâl1o sh¿ìkiDg hallds with
the Þr'oÞnef, and putting his tclt
haDo ove¡ both of ììis ¡Dd the
P¡opheLs cìâsped hands. I]e thcD
came back to his soat âud sat
dcwn again befor.e reaÌjzing just
what had hapìrened. He was over-
come with thc spi¡it. Bro. Jâmes Lo-
vâlvo left the rosLrum and goiDg
to Èlro. 1'u¡âùo, hclÞed hiÌn to
the front of the Chu¡ch. Ilro. TL¡r-
ano hâDded tsto, LovâÌvo the en-
velope tÌÌe Þtophet gâve hiû, and
when Br'o. l,ovalvo oÞened it, hc
found fifly (50) dollârs i¡r it,
which he showed to the coÌtgtc-
g¡lion. Tlltly if u¡s a grc¡l mani-
festation of God's sÞi¡it ând mys-
te¡y, making us Ì.câlize that cocl
woìks the same wiLh His Þeo-
Þle today, as Hc did in former
ycâÌ's. We then suûg ,,When thc
Sainls â¡'e Marching ID.', Brothe¡
Jâmes IIeaDs then gave us :j
wonde¡ful talk, {ollowing tÌìe
trend ol the text ând talk o{ Br.o.
Lovâlvo. SÍstcr Rose Benenati of
San Diego, âüd Sis¿er Josephine
Catalano of MoCesta, wer.e bol.lr
anointed fot their afflictic,ns, by
Bros, Heaps and Meo, with a good
feeling ìn our midst. We then
sang, "Longing for the cathering,,,
and were distnissed with p¡ayer
by llro. Àlma Câdmân.

AfteÌ â lunch enjovcd by ¿¡ll in
the Chùrch basement, Ill.ô. Loval-
vo wâs in charge of thc alternoon
meeting, whicìì was opened wiLh
a song se¡vice by the Los Aùge-
les Choir ûûd all present joining
in wilh them in singing orrr be¡uli-
frl hym¡s. Bro. Meo olfered pray-
er. BÌo. BuccellaLo acknowledgcd
ouÌ deep appleciation of ¿¡ll hclp
given lo us jD rho coursc o[ buil(l-
ing our Chu¡ch. Bros. lleaps and
Lovâivo sâng â drlct - "Follow
Me." Bro. Âlma Câd¡naD t h e n
spoke to us of his bât)tism irto
the Gospcl and ¡lso ot John spcrl(-
iDg in RevolalioÌÌs oI the arìgel
flyìng i¡r tlìr' midsl of heirven, etc.
We all enjoyed his talk wil.h tlìe
blessing of God. We then sarìg,
"¡Ie Keeps on Loving Us Stitl,"
afte¡ which we eujoyed the tâlk
of Bro. BrFci. lour prcsidiDg El-
de¡) speaking of the foundatioll
of lhe Church ând lhc requirc-
ments of God. We then s¿tng, "FIe
lryiu Not Forget," afle¡ which
Bro. I.IeâÞs olfe¡ed ÞÌ'âycÌ to God,
asking Ilis btessjng arrrl consocl.a-
tioÌÌ on oul' buildi g âs a teûìple
for FIim ¡ìwtys. Tl1 thcn sâne.
''Jcsus Lovos Mr. So," BIo. Rob-
ert WxtsoD J¡. of Winclso¡, Carr-
¿(lc {hcn spokc lo us ¡ lcw nrin-
utcs. We then scng. '¡Jcsus Lovcr
of My Soul," Iollowed wi{.h sholt
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tâlks by Bùos, IIeaps, Randazzo,
ând Lovalvo. Thei¡ talks we¡e eD-
joyed veÌy much. Äfter singing
"ShaÌl I Ernpty Handed Be,' wc
\rveÌc dismissed with pÌayer by
BÌo. Buccellato.

We hâd a wonderlul day in the
scrvice of the Lord, enjoying
gleatly His blessings and thc fel-
)uwship of ¡n¡ny bÌothers and sis-
ie¡s who came f¡om Los Àngeles
rnd Modcsto, Cålit. Bro. and Sis-
ter: Watson, J¡., fÌom Canada, and
BÌo. Alma Câdmân f¡om Monon-
gahcla, Pâ., fecling greatly hon-
ored to have them lvith us at our
dedicâtion, We wished so much
BÌo. W. H. Cadman could hâve
been with us too, bùt it could
not be. We hâd many strangers
ìD ouÌ midst for which we wete
glad. ll would have bcen wonder-
frìl to have all of you with us
too, but we know it was impos-
sible. In this life we must part
fÌom eâch other sometimes, but
as long âs we are bound together
in our souls with the love ând
spilit of God, remaiDing faithful
to Him until the end, we will
moel in His Ki\gdom, ând .be to-
gether for eLernity. That is whaL
we arc âlI slriving for, we knou.

At this pojnt, I w¿ìnt to sây îot.
all of us here in San Diego, that
words cannot exÈ¡ess our thanks
and aÞpr'eciation for the goodness
of our 'blothers and sislers evory-
where, includinq those in New
York City i,n hetpi¡g us in our
Dced during thc course of build-
ing ouÌ Chùrch. There weÌe times
when we thought we coulal not
go o¡, but with God,s continual
guidânce, and through your help
and the help of Ilis proÞhet in
visitìng our beloved Bro. Turano
so rnany times, we wete âble to
complcte our work ånd sec our
beautiful building today, We câll
neve¡ {orget the bond of The
ChuÌch of Jesus Christ, given tous by lts foundêr, our El¿ler
Srother Jêsus Christ, We want
to âsk you with all ou¡ hearts to
remcmber us in you¡ p¡Ðyers, for
we need the reinfolcemeDt of
God's sÞiril I¡om limc fo timc.
Wê may be fat awåy flom you
âll in diståncc, lbut truìy our
hcarls ând minds a¡c fillcd with
thorìghts of you ahvays, and many
times we sin.g thc hymn "Blcsj
Be the Tie thati Binds, etc.,'

Wc pray that cod will kccp us
close togethe¡ with His infinite
ìov.e until the end of time. We
wish to seDd oùÌ love in the Lo¡d
Io sll of yor¡, whcrevcr yol¡ €re,
and whoÌcveÌ the sccd of the Cos-
pel is ÞIaûted. We also wânt you

aÌl to know thaL if evcÌ' any of
you can come thls way, you ale
since¡ely wolcome in the love of
God. May we see some of yoù in
¿he neaÌ future. I will close with
special love in the LoId to all
of you. Siste¡ Lenâ Liberto Sec¡e-
tary of the Chù¡ch iù Saù Diego.

l',S, ,Any person who will tuÌD
to the May issue oI this Þâper',
and o¡ page 3 will find infolma-
tion relative to the person who
is styled "the pÌophct." nditor,

News ltems'

The EdítoÌ wâs i¡víted to the
homc of brothcr' ûnd sistcr Te-
mcn Che¡r'y to take pâÌL with the
1'r¡ckcr IaDrily i holtoring their
mothcl, Sislcr M¡r'y Jane Tucke¡'
on her ninetieth biÌthday. In
commerì1oralillg hel nâtâl-daY, it
hâs been âll ân¡ruJl affair for'
yeals past, ManY of the family
¡nd ¡r few fiicnds wcrc present.
Sistel Tuckel hâs lived to be
quite an old lady, and is growing
veÌy feeble. She joiúed t h e
Church bellcr thân lilly Yocrs
ago. We extcnd best wishes to
out aged Sisìcr tnd alì hcr fam-
ily. She was born on JulY 12,
1862.

In MoDtì-cåI, Cânâda, a city lâw
requires storcs to closê on RomÙ1
Catholic holy dâys. On Asccnsion
Day, May 22, I00 policemen
c¡uiscd Montrcal slreets, arrcst-
iûg viola.tors of the law. Seven
largc 5tores contesling ihc vâlidity
of the law, and 206 other stores,
remâined open. Chain sto¡es closed.
" lhe Lookout."

P. S. Il looks r" though I h e
"lûw mâkers" of Montreal a I e
plcying into lhe hands oI thc
Român Câtholic chuÌch. (Ed).

Brother ånd Sister Bon Cicc¡t1i
and liltle son, of San Diego, Câlif.
accompanicd bY Bro. Ashton of

Coâl Valley. Pa., called ål thc
home of Bro. W. H. Câdmân on

^ugusr 
6th ard spcnl an lour or

two with them. BcÌl and his \f ife
',vere on their' ¡eturn t¡ip from
New Jersey, where they had vis-
itcd Sister Ciccâtti's people. His
homc is irì Lorain, Ohio, but he
and his wile livc in California
where he is tcaching school.

While here at ou¡ home they
projected some pictûres on t h e
wall which were talren irl Calif.,
including a piclule of out' new
church in Sân Diego; which I
musL say is very nice indeed. Iüe
\rcrc glâd to h¿ìve them câlI on
us.

BÌother ând Sister George Neil)
ard daughter Patricia foÌmeÌly oi
Moùongâhelâ, but who at p¡esent
are living iù Miami, f¡Ia., due to
thc Þoor heaìth of Bro, Neill, hâve
been spendng a week or ten days
visiting in these pårts. We were
all glad io see them again afler
rrì âbscnce of len monlhs. Bir.
NeiÌI occuDjed the pulpit the
morning ho wâs hclcj ar)d ac-
.cording to his testimony, absence
h¡s c¡used him to bc molc fond-
eÌ of his brethrcn ând sisters in
the ChuÌch. Wê aÌe glad to hcar
testinony of that kind along witìr
his words to the êffcct, that he
is mole fiÌm i¡ì the faith of The
Church of Jesus ChÌist, a,nd the
Restored Gospel than ever. His
health has iÌì1p¡oved much in
the south, and they left het'e on
AugÌrst ?th to retu¡n to thei¡
southeln home, May the Lord be
with them.

Blother Biscotti infotms me
that him and his wife expect lo
bos¡d a Plane (I presume in
New York) oÌr Sept. 16th at 9:30
p. m. for ltaly, on his Missionary
trip 10 his native land. I fecl
sure that the best wishes oI us
all will be for' your wel[ârc. Bro.
lJiscotti tells me in his letter
that when he came to t h i s

countÌy 32 years ago it took h'lr'r
22 days to com lry boât. Now
ho's goin-â-flyin lhis lime. Bx-
lrccts lo leave hcrc ln Ihe evc-
Ding and aÌrive ât Rome in the
åfterrÌoon of the next day. What
changes have rbeen wrought in a
few yeârs.

A lcitcr datcd Augus[ 12lh rc-
ccivocl from Sistcr Behånna at
Linden, Iowa informs us that
RÌother Behanna is still ill bed,
but is gclling ¡long âs wcll ¡s
can bp ext)ected. ITe is ânxious
to gei up. ThrouÂft thc mcdium of
the Gospel News, Sisto¡ Bcbanna
cxÞr'esses her appreciation to you
¡l for thc mrny calds and flow-

crs lcccivcd during lheir atflic-
tion. Thcy are now wilh lhei¡
daughter, Mrs. afargale¿ Black-
u¡ell, I-iùdeû, Iowa.

This day August 12th, word hås
rcxchcd me thal Brother Ftân!(
Sir:ìngelo of West Palm Beach,
Fla., has been hit with â caÌ and
is iì the hospital with â broken
lcg, We arc very sorty to hear of
this happening our brother, His
home âddress is, 2808 Okeechobeç
lld. lü. Palm Beach, Fla.
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SHOULD IGO
Should I go across the river,
Should I leâve this worìd of stÌife
Do not fret fo¡ me, my darlings,
l've entered in a bettcr life.

All my anxious days are over,
All my lvorries, all my cares;
I shall leave you all, still trust-

ing
God v/'iìl answe¡ all my pÌayers.

Prâyers so oftelr I have utteÌcd
'When nonc ibùt God was there

Lo hea¡,
¡'o¡ the children that }Ie gave

ìne,
And all Uhose I hold most deâr.

I'lì ibe waitlng in the homeland
Watching for you, one by ore,
Õ ,be careful not to grieve lliû,
God the ¡'ather or His Son.

¡'or this wo¡ld has naught to
offer,

'I,¡y'il h oLrt the Lord it all is vain.
Won't you t¡y to love and s"rvË

Him
So we may â11 meet a,gain?

There is joy and peace unending
ln the life beyond, we,re told;
1åm lo¡ging there to enter
Where we'ìl never more grow

oÌd,

'Watching, Wcjting, tlusting, hop-
ing,

All my life f hoped to see
AU my children watking Ìvith

me,
SeÌving cod in unity,

This the hope of every mothe¡,
This praycr on all their llps,
Climb a,boaÌd now, all my chil-

d¡en,
Climrb âboa¡d the costel Ship.

MaÌgâ¡et Heaps

dLEARNING CH R IST'

Teach me, my LoÌd, to lbe sweet
and gentle in all t]ìe events of
Ìife-

in disappointments,
in the thoughtlessness of othe¡s,
in the insince¡ity of those I

t¡ùsted,
in the unfaithfrìlness of those

on whom I lelied.
Lot me put myself âslde,
to th¡nk of ,thc happi¡tcas of oth-

eÌs,

to tìide my little pains and heart-
ache3,

so thât I may be thc only one
to suffer f¡om them.

Tcach mc to profit by the suf-
fering thât comcs acÌoss my Pâth,

Lcr. me so usc iL rhat it may mcl-
low me, not harden no¡ embitter

that it may ma,ke tne Patient,
not irìitable,

Uhat it may mâke me broad
in my forgiveness, not naÌrow,
lìàL¡ghLy and ovc¡boâ¡ing.

lfay no one bc )ess good lor )rav-
ing come Ìvithin my influence. No
one less puÌe, less true, less kind,
less nob)c for having been â fel-
low-traveler in ou¡ journey towârd
ETX]RNAL LT¡'E.

As I go my rounds from o¡Ìe dis-
traction to another, let me whis-
peÌ f¡omtime to time, a word of
Ìove to Thee. May,ûly lifc be lived
in the supernatural, fÌ¡ll of power
fo¡ good, and strong in its pu¡pose
of sânctity.

-Autho¡ unkno¡¡7n,

THE TOMB

1¡¡hen thc folÌowcrs of Christ
went Lo the tomb, lhey fourd it
empty. IIow sâd they weÌe ibecâuse
they did not find the Lord's lbody
thele. Likewisq if our hea¡ts do
not lossess the spirlt of Chlist,
we are like ân enxpty tomb, May
I ask: wùrat is it like to possess
the Spir¡t of Christ? It js the great-
est possession any one can have,
fo|when His sÞiÌìt is with.jn your
heaÌt, yoÌ¡ have Ípeace, and love
fo¡ all livirg beings. If Christ is in
your heâri, you lovc even your en-
emios. Enemies, I mean those v¡ho
hate you becaùse you ale a child
of God, ihose who hate you wlth-
out a cause; yes, you carÌ love themjf Ch¡ist dwells in you.

1fo love those who love you, is
a natuÌal thing to do, but to love
ihose who despitefully use you, is
DfVTNE. Therc is no darkness nor
sadncss ln thc heart that posscsses
thc SpiÌir of Christ. If wc do nol,
hâvc Christ within or. frearts, wc
arc lil(e ân empty tomb, and wc
may bc a dlsâÞpointment to somc
one lvho is seeking to find the lov-
ing SpiÌiÈ o! Christ in us. So help
us, Lord, ,to have the dear and
tcnde¡ Spirit of Ch¡ist always.
SisLcÌ Anna Nastasia, Njles, Ohio.

A JOYFUL TRI P

By Bro. and Sis¿er Sirangelo
of ¡'lorida

on June 6th we left fo1'the west
ând northwest. Ar¡ìvi[g at Hot
Spri[gs, Ark., I wa.nted to see a
man w{rom I had spohen to of the
cosÞel some si¡< yea¡s a,go, but
hc had sold his home and ¡noved
to â.nother location.

On June 10th we ar¡ived at Wich-
ita, Kansas, at the home of I3¡o,
and Sister Jones, where we spent
a,bout foùÌ hours, had dinner wlth
lhem and e¡joyed ourselves in talk-
ing of God's goodness towards us,
From there we v/ent to St. John,
Kansas, ând visited with B!o. San-
d€¡s and ù1eld a meeting at the
home of Bro, and sister Robi¡son,'We then spent the ¡right at ts¡o.
Sande¡s'. AII the ibrothers and sls-
te¡s there trea,tod us w€ll. May
God bless them fol theiÈ l<indness.

. The next nÌorning at four o,clock- we left Kansas and traveÌed all day
in a no¡thwest ditection through
Colorado. The Lord \¡r'as in our
company all ¿he time. On June
12th we found ourselves at the
Yelowstone National PaÌk. It w¿rs
very cold and also some snow cov-
cred the g¡ound. On June lgth we
arrivcd at Seattle, Wash., at the
home of one of ou¡ sons. .A.fter
riding 36?0 miles we were united
with our boy ând tÌis famlly. The
reunion was the fi¡st in a lon-
time ânal we *e"e frappy to seã
them.

We spent 13 days in Seatue, a¡d
then left for fda,ho to visit Bro,
ând Sistcr Conve¡"se, There 1ve en_joyed ourselves in singing aùd
prayer with their compally. Also
j)rid a short visit to Bro, Newby.

Sunday morning, Junc 29th we
found ou¡selves in time fo¡ the
seryices ì,vith the Los Angeles
rb¡otlìers and siste¡s. We enjoyed
oùrselves immensely, God's Spirit
pÌevailed in ou¡ midst, aûal it
¡auscd â great uplifL .to our souls.
Sunday evening was spent with
B¡othe¡ and Sister Atl¡uzzi, We
were trea.ted as membc¡s of thei¡
famiÌy. Next day we went to Sa.n
Diogo and attended their Tuesdây
( venjng service. W'e then spent
somc timc with Brother and Siste¡
Turano. We wcrc happy,to be to-
gethcr again, for wc spent many
good timcs jn Ncw Brunswìckr N.
.J., where we lived some years ago.
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We also stayed with ßrother and
sistel Charles BÌeci for some time
Sunday, July 6th, we attended serv-
ices iÍ San Diego. TJhele we en-
joycd God's blessings also. f¡eet
washing was hetd that daY. I en-
joyeal the order that was exercised
âmong the saittts. lve vìsit€d in
N. Ilolly\('ood at the home oî
Brother and Sistet Fasqüa and
Brother and Sister John Azzinaro
BIo. Pâsqua is not Yet a memle!
of ouÌ chu¡ch, iþut he tleated Ùs

fine ând we hope in the near fu-
ture tle will anslveÈ God's caìI. We
âttendod a service at the San I.eÌ-
nando Valley Mission. tsro Meo
presides thel€. That eveniûg we
had dinner wiih BÌother and Sis_
te¡ Dichiela. We then returnetl to
Los Angeles and stayed at the
home of BÌother and Síster Car-
rara. Sunday services were sPent
thore and we had a nico time. TlÌe
hospitaljty of the saints was much
¿rppreciated. Mây God bless them

We returned to San Diego and
attendeal Tuesday €vening services,
Left there \ryednesday morning to-
gethe¡ rvith Broùher and Sister Tu-
rano. They visited their son in
Phoenix, Arizona,

-We continued our t¡ip the ner<t
dây and ar¡ived safely home on
Sunday evening. Thanl< the Lord
Ior l{is pÌotection.

Dea¡ ,brothers ând sistcl.s; Gos-
pel News Ìeadcrs. This trip was
J)lanned a long time ago. I prayed
to the Lo¡d to open the wây lor
us, and tlÌanks ibe to Him lIe dÍd,
My prayeÌs were answered that I
might find joy and âlso sÞrea¿l
joy whc¡evc¡ 1go. The Lord heard
mY P¡ayers and 1îound mole thaìl
I expected. ¡ffe t¡avelcd 9130 miles
withoÌrt a mishap. -lve know with
rvhat spirit we left ouÌ home we'll
lind where ever.we go. No matter
where we went f felt God's Spi¡it
with me. Jesus' words "As I love
you so ye must love otìe anothe¡.,,
ln my healt theÌe is love for all
thc rbreth¡en and I l(now God,s
blessings a¡e with us. Bto. ârìd
Siste¡ Silângelo.

GATHERING AT ROCH ESTER,
NEW YORK, JUNE 29, 1952

Dear Blothe¡ Cadman:
\4t€ had a good Ìepresentatio¡l of

Bro(hers ând Sisters from pcnn.
sylvaDia, Ohio, f.ockport, N. ]r,,
and Rocheste¡, N. Y,

Morning meeting r¡¡as opened by
Bro. A. A. Corrado of Youngstown,
Ohio. lrye sang IIymr No, 128, ¡'ot-
lowed with a pl.aycr by Bro. Cor-

raalo, We continued by singing Rosati anal Patsy Farrone of
Hymn No. 362. tsro, Corrado ¡ead Rochester, took a little trip. \ryc
the 1?th verse of the 4th Ch@tnl ,]lod" our fjrst stop in Clevclanal,
of 2nd CoÌinthians. The thcme of - . - -his tâlk wås ,OUR CROSS.,, {)hio wLberê llro. ancl ìjiste¡ }tocco

\rye sâng Hymn, "standing on Biscotti received us very tra¡mly
ühe rPromises." BÌo. Wm. Dicen- We had â nice meeting on-Wednes-
naro of Warren, Ohio, spoke next day eveniùg where we saw most
emphasizing "The Ifoly â.nd Beau- of the cleveÌand sa.fnts. On Tlhuñtiful c'ity" which should ,be âs ar ;;; ;e-i"ii ðì"ìJ.rJ à"¿ 

-r"ìa" 
.âim in hclping us caÌry ouÌ c¡oss- sh_rt stoÞ at Bto, and Sistcr cen-es naro's ho¡¡e in warren, ohio. Sis-

Elo. Joseph Shazer of Vande¡- ter Gennâro and her son we¡e
bilt, Pa., followed and spoke along home and they gave us some

the same subjcct elabora¿ing on refÌeshment before 'we \¡¡ent on

the theD.ìe, "Ou¡ Cross." A good ou! wåy. !.Iom thele we con-
spiÌit prevailed througùout the tinued on Ùo West Aìiqipp¿, Pa"
meeting. and went to my sistel E¡ma's

place on the Monaca X'arm, We
Bro. Paul D'Amico of LocllPort, Ìemaincd at hor place till Monday

N. Y., then qpokc in the Italian and can sureÌy say that she alìd her
lânguage fo¡ tÍre benefit of lhose husband and family did âlt they
present who cannot unde¡stand coulal to lnake our visit a pleasa.nt
the English language, ¡'ollowing one.
his taur Sister ¡'lavia Troani of
Lockpo¡t, N. Y., \¡/as anointed, On ¡'liday, 4th of July, we visit'

BroLher Kirr8 of Little Red SLone, cd Bro CÌemente and family in
Pa,, followecl with a good spirlt McKees RocÌrs; also Bro. DeMasso
rp¡evâiling, after lvhich Bro. Fatsy of Coraopolis, Pa. On Sunday we
Marinetti (Presiding Elder of attended Sunday School a¡¡d both
Rochester) conclu¿leal wlth a felv se¡vices at West Aliquippa, the
encou¡aging remarks. Lold being in our midst. Our Sun_

dayschool wâs taken up with Bro,
\ve dismisscd with lfymn No. Frank Rosati and mysetf speaklng

359. CÌosing prayer iby Brothe¡ to the young people atteùding the
¡'Ìanl< Rosati. Sunday School. We enjoyed our-

T¡e arteÌ.noon mectins convene.t ::1":- *]:1 t}-T_,ll"v -T-l:l l
âr 2:s0 p.M, Bero¡e the op"Ì'ttte .ojli.ud^ ,,lL:--Til:"9 ,. ":t ii:" *
or the se¡vice, the group rrori Y"it, f iqilll-i-'Ì9 .1elt TÌcl lib-
iPennsylvania favored us with trvc crty In speâklng' thus assuÌing me

hymns. The LockÞo¡t group 
"unJ 

tnu' God was well Pleased.with
Hymn, ,.The way or the c"""; :-ï - Yi,"-i!i,, 

Bro. x'¡ânk, Rosati rol-

Leads rrome.,,The Rochesrer s""'; ]:'::-Ylï :^"q:"9 ":l]lt :::l Phil'
sans ¡rymn .'The tstesse.l ora story 1l*T:l':"^-s,'Y: _".1:i -::-l:t'u'"o
Is 'l'Ì'ue." Meetirìs rÃ,âs open€d *ttir |îï,|ïì,u'o^::en :.1:.nl:et'nc was

IIymn No. 26. ¡'oltowed with pray. drsmrsseo uur aftelnoon se¡vice

er rby IJro. Joselh shaze¡- Contin- w1s tal(en up vith testiÌrÌony an¿¡

ued ,by stnging tiymn No. 412, afte¡ ñ9nY of tlìe saints e'úpressed them-
wlrich the meetins was openeat to ::]-*"; "y'jn .i. 9:d feetins prevail-
.all the rbrothers anal siste¡s ro" 119: Altcl supper wc p¡oceeded o
.Iestimony. Two sisters *""u M"Ko"" Rocks wheÌc a large num-
âno¡ntect for their affÌiction. I4ar; 'Fl.,lad gathercd at the church
rbore testimony to the t¡uthfulness Building, Bro cìemente lì41ìng ap-
of the Gos?et wjth a good sÞiri; pgilted a special meeting that
pÌcvaÍling in our meeting. e rlu*- *j$t r e[joyed myself along with
bel' of hymns were sung afb; th-e. lest in. having the privilege to
which all the br.e¿h¡en of the min- ¿ddress this group and it can 'be

istry took pa¡r tn administeri* *o *'tu,*u'ooi"jTi"Jlffi 
îff ðrellBro. lshmael D'Aüico. After ad-

ministering sac¡ament, n"o r"" ll ip Melìco' along wjth Bro'
Patsy l\{arinctti maale a few "on- 

9'u*ontu foÌlowed in speaking At
clùding remârlrs. sarg Hymn No, the end of thât se¡vice it wâs sai¿l

sB1. ciosing prayer iìry Bro. rting. ny9" 9l !!u saints said in davs of
-,"."."'ï1":,.,,".,,ö å'*;f"H.f cooD x'on' us ro

ARTICLE BY' BRO, PAUL 
.we lelt for home on Monday

D'AMlco, LocKPoRT, N. y. ruo¡niDg and had a safe jou¡ney
iback ùome. .we wish to thank all

Bro. Cadtuan: the saints who extended hospital_
Recently my wife a¡d I and chil- ity unto us and t¡ust ure Lo¡at wlll

d¡en, alo¡g wjth tsf,othels Ila¡k ¡eward them for thelr kindness,

T¡I¡) CllrJRcrr oF JESUS CHRTST, MONONCAHEI-Ä, P.A', ocToBER 1952
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Brother Beâver Writes From
Ohsweken' Ont.

(Six Nat¡ons Reserve)

Brother EditoÌ:

I \¡'ånt to tell how I came into
this wonderful GosÞel. I used to
belong to a pÌotestant Church. I
wâs boÌlr here on this Reservâtion
where I llow live and was a good
member of the ChuÌch aùd Sunday
School in my boy-hood days,

I åm happy to say, whât I
learned f(oln the Church I give
thanks to the Lord. I always bc.
lieved it was the only Chur ch
that was right. One lime our Min-
ister told us âll - the big girls
and the btg boys, we had to
lea¡n the ten commandments, ånd
the l¡rd's prayer and lhe cleêd
off by heart. After we learDed
them we werc conlirûed by the
Bishop, ând we were told we be-
came lull members of the Chul'ch,
we could take the Holy Sacrament
when the rest was given it.

A few years ago a mân by the
name of ---.-,--.--..-... -*-**...-..... who
wâs an Apostle ancl belonged to
whåt they call the Church oJ
Christ, Temple Lot, l-Ie was sent
he¡re Jrom HeadquarteÌs irì Inde-
pcndence, Mo, He used to hold
mcctings at Mr. Harry Loft's place
every ùight. So orìe evening I
said to my wife - let us go over
ånd sêe what they are preachiDg
about. My brothe¡ \rycsley used Lo

tell me whåt he heard over at
the meetings. Ile said there was
â man by the nâme of Joseplì
Smith who was told by thc LoÌd,
that thcrc wcrc sornc Sold and sjl-
vcI and brâss platcs hiddeD un-
der a rock - lle wanted Joseph
to go and find these records ând
translate them into a book. So
Joseph went and found them and
tran slated them into what is
known âs the tsook oI Mormon,
and by doing just vhat the Lotd
told him to do, the people at that
time and all the differcnt kind of
Churchcs got angry becrusc Jo-
seph done what the Lord lvanted
him to do, becâuse it brought out
a lot of truth and it hu¡t them
and th€y made a g¡eat Mob alld
shot Joscph and his brother lTir-
aln. All these things my brother
Wesley told me. But I never took
any stock in it, It sounded ìike a
tai¡'y story. so one night we went
ove¡ to the place where they held
the meeti¡gs. We wanted to find
out ourselves what they were
preaching.

To my sulpl'ise I f€lt ashamed

of myself to sec all our close

ncighbors we¡,e all thele. Apostle
he certâiûly was a good preacher,
and next day I went over to oul
Ministcr, Mr. Jaques wâs his
ùaùre. I wâs doing soìne work for
him. I fol.l him where we wele
that night and heard some won-
dcrlul wolds fl.om lhe -Biblc. IIc
agreed with me and said he gave
MÌ, - a lilt from Caledo¡i the
fìrst day he came he!e, The Apostle
csl(ed Mr. JaqÌ¡es toopen ihemeet-
ing with prayer the first night.
Ile said he though they \¡¡ere Aus-
sell-ites, I toÌd him just what
my brother told me - they were
called Mormons. I noticed how
M¡. Jaques' fâce chânged when f
sâid they were Mormons. He said,
if they are Mormons, don't Eo
there anymore, they are woÌking
for th€ devil. He sald they are so
nice to us and when we believe
tÌìeir teachings they would lead us
ast¡ay, ând w'e woulal tre lost
IoreveÌ'. He told me I didn't know
the Bible as much as he did - I
could lle so easy lead astray. I
believed what he said, because I
believed Uhe Minister knew it all,
ând lbat uhy he is our leader -he said he was closer to God
than any of us, he sâid he knew
eveÌy thing - no one couÌd get
him lost.

\ryhen he såid don't go the¡e any
morc, the ¡nore I wallt to go a¡d
lcll lho Apostle if I noticc âny-
thi[g he wâs not telling thc way
we we¡e tâught, I want to tell
him \ùheÌ'e he was wrong. So next
night we wcnt âgain. We hea¡il
lhc Àpostlc sây, Cod is not par-
tial ând he lookilg at us sâid, we
are aìl où one basis and theÌe
\vas no one higher thân the other.
The more we went to thc meet-
irgs the more we found out they
were tclljng more truth than our
owÌr Minister was tclling 10 us.
He told us we hâvc to rcÞcnt oI
ou¡ sins, and be baptized and
layiDg on of hands lor receivi¡ìg
the Holy Ghost - ând all these
things we hâd to do first. When
l look back whe¡e we was I never
Ìepent of my sins, and I was in
full membershiÞ and partaking of
lhe lloly Sacrament. He told us
we hâd to be seven membcrs be-
lorc wc couìd establish a Church.
We were seven baptized lhat day,
and a branch ol the Temple Lot
ChuIch wa5 established. we felt
so hâppy lor awhile. but it was not
long,befo¡e we began to notice we
had made a mistake, thcy beg¡n
to show they were [ot lollowing the
way the Bible and Book of Mor-

mon taùght us, that wc should
hâve love lor' one an other, ând
if any aÌe weak and IåIÌ by the
way-side, thc two books taught us

Lo go and hclp them, âncl pray foÌ
thcnl to get on the light path
again. My wife used to be sickly,
she would h¿¡vc fainting spells.
Our'llldeÌs alld some of the white
brotheÌs said sick[ess is sin, thcy
said my wife is â siDner. She
asked to be anointed, she did not
get any better. She goL discou¡-
âged, she tì1ough we had made a
mistal<e. Nobody ù<nows what we
had to suffer, people began to call
us MornÌoûs-ask ho¡M rnany wives
I had, o¡ how ùrrany I was goiJrg

to have. I could ûot ânswerJ be-
cause I did not kDow what they
meant by this, I hâd never read
thê ßook of Mormon, but today I
coüld answer that the Book of
Mo¡mon strictly lorbids: "thou
shãlt not any man among y o u
havc save it be one wife a n d
côncu')rines hc shâll hàve nona "
(BÌother Beavers tells a little
story here about how a malr claim-
iDg to be the Choice Seer, who
Jooled their lìlders. fditor) My
wife wâs disaÞpoiùted ând said,
"âìl men are gone astray, they
âre all false prophets. The good
paÌ t of it was, my wife w a s
warrìed ir'Ì a dream, ând the Ie-
sults were, we left the Church of
Ch¡ist Tennple I-ot. Nobody lrnows
how we suffcr'. We haal so much
faith in them, ùut the good Lord
nevcr left us down. trJe was v1'atch-
ing oveÌ all Èhe time. It was not
our faùlt, we wcre lost, we were
dopendiùg on the arm of ÌÌesh too
mDch.

I ibegan to Ìead the Bi,ble and the
Book ot Mornon. My Í,ife said wc
will go back to thc church where
we weÌe bofore, êven if we don't
believe their gospel, lhc n i c e
hymns lhcy sjng wiù givc us com-
foÌt. I told my wife I could never
go back to the Protestant Church,
because when I read 17th chapter
of Rev,, I know it meânt just
whât wàs written, I ¡ead the tsii)rle
alld Book oJ Mormon and g o t
down on ìny knees Ând prayed to
our l)eår God, and asl(ed HÍm to
show us His church and His Doc-
tÌiùe. f asked the Lord many
times. So the Lord did not leave
me. I heard there wâs some kind
of a Church among the India¡rs at
Mìrnccy 100 miles awây tha! be-
licve in the samc ßook of Mo¡-
moD. We arrarged to go. ¡Ienry
Likels was with me. We axrived
the¡e just be-tore the meettûg left
out. :fhc bÌothers and sisters ln
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E D ITOR IAL

The humble petition oI Solomon,
king of lsrâel: BeginDing 'rith
vêrse 7, chapter 3 of Filst Kings.
"And no\(., O Lotd my God, thou
hast mâde thy servant king insteâd
of David my father: and I am but
â little child: I krow not how to
go out or come in. Aùd tlìy ser-
vant is in the midst of thy peo-
ple which thou hâst chosen, a great
people, that can¡ot be numbered
noù courìtcd for multitude, G i v e
tliet'e-forc thy servaht an under-
standing heart to judge thy people,
thât l may discern bel,ween good
lnd bâd: for who is able to judge
lhis thy so great a Þeople?"-Il1
vcrse 10, I lcad thât this pleased
¿he Lord: "And cod sâid unto hirn,
llecause thou Ìrast asked this thing,
aDd hâst not asked lor thysell lollg
life; neither hâst asked rich€s lor
lhyself, noÌ hast âsked the lile of
lhine enemies; but hast askcd for
thyself understanding to discel.n
judgment; Bchold, I hâve doûe ac-
cording to thy words: lo, I have
givcn thee a wise and an under-
standj[g heaÌt; so that there uas
none like thee befo¡e thee, neither
after thee shall any arise like unto
thee. ,{Dd I have also given the€
tha¿ which thou hast ¡ot asked,
both riches, and houor: so thât
there shall not rbe åny among the
kings like unlo lhec âll thy days.
Arrd if (hou wilt walk in my ways,
to keep my stâtutes ând my com-
mandments, as thy father Davìd
did walk, then I \trill lengthen thy
days." In veÌse 15, I read that Sol-
omon rwoke. Hence this experi-
ence wâs in the way of a dream.

we must conclude that Solomon
was a wondelful man in his child-
like manner in âpproaching his
God. But what â chânge in the
bhorl span of ]jfe jn which he so-
jourì¡ed upon this car'lh. Jte was
worrdcllully blcsscd by the All-
Wise-cod, his nâme was held in
l'ellown, he became lamous, bût
¡e forgot his childlike life when
"he did not know how to go out
or come in." He transgrssed tbe
commåndmcnls oI his God, ¡ e-
ploachcd his fajr hamc and his

childlike simplicity and wandered
into folbiddcn paths.

llis followi¡1g woÌds seeìn con-
clusive Lo me that SoloÌltoÌr sâw
hjs folly beloÌe his days were end-
ed, foÌ he says: "Let us heâ¡ the
conclusion of the whole ¡nîtlct.:
FeaÌ God, âDd keep His command-
ments: for this is lhe whole duty
of m¡¡ì. For God shall bring ev-
cry \rvork into judgmcnl, \vith ev-
eì'y secr-et thing, whethet it be
good, oÌ wheth'eì' it be evil."

Yca, lct us aÌl ¡ememiber that
while somc of llis commandmcnts
may look small in thc oycs of mor-
tals, don'L be deceived, foÌ. the
Commandments of God arìe yea
and åmen; and as Paùl says, thc
gifls âDd caJlirrA of cod are with-
oìlt ¡epentance.

MrÌllcey were glåd when they klrew
wlìere we came l¡om. BtotheÌs
Riggen and MilleÌ weÌe thlrte thât
dây, and they asked us to tell
them what ìblought us there thât
day. I toÌd them I âlready had
bcen bâptized iD th(l lfemplc Lot
Chtll'ch, but I wäs ùof såtislied,
I wâs lookirìg Jor the Cl¡urch
tlÌat ChÌist sel up. The Bible shalt
always stá¡d, fot our God is still
the såme, ycstc¡day, Lodry ånd lor-
ever'. When matr starts to changc
the Bible, it is time to give up.
I believe the ìtible and tsook oI
Mo¡mon and Chr¡sl is our leadcr
and He is head of the Chur"¡. Hl
has Ìaid l.he path fot us to fouow.
I heald the testimo¡1ies of the
bl'otlÌcrs ând sìste¡.s in Muncey,
how thc Lotd had gÍvel an old
sistel her sight again â{tcr 17
Yeaùs. Our brother-s å¡d sisteì's
wele so glad ât Muücey, l,hey try
every-wây for us to understand.

Next week we receivc two let-
ters, one Jrom B¡o. Cadmaìr and
olle from Blo. Fu¡nieÌ asking if
we would like to have meeting iD
ou¡ homc. It w¡s a long way for
them to come, aDd I âsked my
wÍfc i{ she would coolç foÌ them if
thcy cûme, shc sajd bho would.
We feÌt hapÞy. So oÌl SuDday there
was several of the bt'othets ând
sislers cåme from Dctroir. Wc
were so happy. il gavc us new
life and all the dark clouds bl.gan
1o roll away. Al lâsl \ve h a v e
found what we weÌe asÌting God to
show ùs - the true Gospel, By
theil love we shall know that
[hese ale my peopÌe. lÀ/e ] ater
attended ¿ì Conference and on Ap-
ril 3, 1939, Bro. Hill, my wife anal
I, alld onc of brolhe¡ Cadmans
daughters wete baÞtizcd. I lìeveÌ
\rìIÌ forget how thc þig chunks of

ice wero floating down the Det¡oit
river. What a joy, what relief, it
sccmed )ikc I lelt r load ot but-
den come off me. It gives me
ncw lifc - somefhing lo livc [or.
I wish my Þeople (Indians) could
undelsland lhc feclirìg I have,
when we know IoÌ sut'c thåt wc
have made a covencnt with the
Lord. Mûy thc Lord bless iou cll.

'B¡o. IIugh Beavets,
Ohswekcr¡, Onl.

P. S. lJrother llcavcrs lctter is
nuch longer, but I hâve condensed
it somc, but I havc |elå¡ned the
thought, relaLive Lo his expe-
lic[ces in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
ChÌist. Both B¡o. ând Sister tsea-
vers have beell veÌy faithful in
the Church. (WHC)

Jerem¡ah And The La6t Days
Of The K¡hgdom Of Judah

(tsy Sister Irene Bicl<e¡ton)
JeÌemiaù was Èhe great p¡ophet,

a son of Hilkiah, a priest of Âna-
tììoth, in the terìitory of Beìrjâmin,
lle was younK when he rcceived
the divinc call to thc.prop¡retic of-
fi, o. Hc wäs scnt to dêljver his
n€ssage in the fâce of all those
\a.ho ùnight rbc opposed to its re-
ception, wùether princes, priests,
or Þeople. He \,\¡as to bc like a de-
fensed city, an j¡on Þillar, and
walls of rass agâinst which foes
migh't fight, but would not pr€vâil.
As â symboÌic ordination cer'€mony,
thc LoÌd touchcd his mouth, put-
tiûg lvithin it wolds, and sêtting
him ovcr nations and kingdoms,
on thc one hand; to ¡oot out, ove!-
'LhÌow, ând dcstroy; a$d, on the
othe¡ hand, to elant and to
.build (.t). He beßan to prohesy
in the thirteenth year of the r€ign
of Josiah, and continued to do so
till the captu¡e of Jerusâlem, in the
fifth month of the eleventh year
of Zedekiah's ¡eign. IIis puLblic life
cxlended throu8lh the last eighteen
years of Josiah's Ìeign, the three
monlìrs during which Jehoahaz
rulcd. thc elcvcn yeârs o( Jehoia-
I<jm, Lhc threc months of Jehoia-
clìlin, and the eleven yea¡s and
five lnoùths of Zedekiah, in all
about foFty-one years.

Contemporary prophets, active
during some Da¡t of the time when
Jercmich was prophesyjng, werc
Daniel, Ezekicl. }Tabakkul<, Zcph-
aniâh, and Þelhaps Obadiah and
Zechari¿}..

Jeremiâh sbows ¿hat he talked
fâce to face with the Lo¡d and he
Ìecords the speech which passed
'between ¿hem, Just âs God spoke
to .Abraham and later to Mos€s,
so Lhe Lord spoke to Jeremiah. ln
âddÌess¡ng the proÞhet the Lord
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saidi "Befo¡e I formed thee in the prophet had to say due to the a,?-,beìly I knew hae; and tìcfo¡e thou pat,el1L delay in fulfium€nt andca¡nest forth out of the womb I ¿bey refùsed to ôeli€ve his mes.så¡ctified thce, and I o¡alain€d sagcs, In vain Jcremiâh wa¡nedthee a prophet unto thc nations.,, of ¿lisastcr.(Jer' 1:5) {ftosen and consecr¿rteal Je¡cmiah,s lilc was threateneci

ii ""il'iÏ;,'""f ä' "fi,"ïlåiïiil Wnti;¿#* Xi; ;.";fore he was cohccived iÌr his môth- 
";;'" ä;;; ";r;;; 

,:åL,"¿åo ,n"c¡'s womb.
reremiah dccra,.ed he cour.r nor i""i,1i n",t*t:;ti,:Ì:";*:i"J*iliå

speak, because he was in his early not trou,ble thom ãny mo¡e. ,tlere
twenties when thc caìl caÙe to wcr.e aÌso many propÌrets w.hohim ,to bo obe of lhe Lord's mes- prophesied falscìy, so thàt úrn puo_
seng€¡s. When ¡e objected the ple rbelicved them, and were tcdLord answered: ,,Say not, I am a to sin.
child: fo¡ thou shalt go to all that Jererniah was commandeil toI shaÌl send Lhee, and whatever I stand in ttre gate ot ihl citycommand thee thou shalt speak. whêre the king; of Jùdah passedBe not afraid of thoir faces: for in and out of Ure city, fneI am with thce to deliver ;thee, gates of ø city wc¡c places'of as_saith the Lord,', (Jer'. 1:?-8) semoty where ofte¡,pu lic ìnarl{ets

A double witness of the certain- weÌe established, aìal weÌe places
ty of Jcremiah's call and of "otn- 

of ìegal tl.ibuhåls. Jer.emi¿¡ q"r'r¿
iìrg judghent wa^s given, Iilirst, the )ÌeÌe in Ìesponse to thê Lo¡d,s
prophet saw a rod of an alûollal com.l¡and. '¡he ,p¡ophet told djhem
tree. The almond trce sjgnifies a to .tal(e heed thât they would bear
wâf'che¡ o! early wal<er. I'I¡e Lo¡d no butden, o.r engage in trading
infoÌmed Je¡emiah fhat he wâs to on the Sabbâ.th day; ùor shouìal
attcnd to w-hat he saw for He is thcy b¡iùg loads of any ì{ind cithe¡
watchful over His ptomises to peÌ- fl'om their homes wiUhin the city
fo¡m 'ther¡1. (2) fhe second time, oI ft.otn tho coìtDtry wiìhout to the
Jercmjah saw a seothing pot, with gates on the day of rest. Ihe peo-
the face towards the nq¡¡¡. ¡r .t- ple weÌe rcÌúinded ,that on ihatder ,to cornplete the message, a day they we¡c to do no v/ork asìboiling câuld¡on lvas showù on God hacl ins-tructed ûrcir fathe¡s,
which fir.e was ibeing blown from lf they would do dhis, .kings andthe north. This showcd uhat cvil ,pr,inces sí¿tiDg 1ìpon the thùne ofand the enemy would come fr.om David, r.iding jn châtiots ând on

Pickering & Ingììs, cr.eat Brjtain.p.30
14) Study jh Jererniâh, Howal:d

B. Rand; D€stiny .Pu,blishe¡s. Mas_
sachusetts, 194?, ÞÞ. 9.j_96(5) lb¡d. p. 101

Ir

¡orses, woulcì en¿eÌ the gates of

The lniquity of Evit Speakjno
By ,Iean Ba,ptistc Massillon 

-
(7663-7142)

'lhe {ongrc, says the Äpostle
Jamcs, is a dcvou¡jng firc, a wo¡-ìdof jniquity, an unr.uly evil, fuil ot
dcâdly poison, .A.nd bcho)d what I
would bâvc anplicd ro the tonsLreof the cvìl spcat<cr, had T undlr_
laken lo Ajvc you a just änd nat_
u-ra) idca of all the cnormity o1t¡t's vicc; T would hâvc said tha,tthc tongue of :the sìandêrcr js adcvouring fiÌe which tarnishes
whatever jt touches; whi(.h cxer_
crscs..tLs ïu¡y on tho good g¡ain,
cqually âs on tlc châff; o; thcprofânc, as on the sâcred; which,
wnnrcvcÌ.tt pâsscs, l(avos only des_
oia(Ìon âno r.uin; digs evon inio
rrro .rr0wrrls of ihc earth, ând fjxcsirs.lf on things the nlosl ¡iddcn.
turns into vilc ashos *¡.i-."ìl
a rÌlomcnt boforc hâd appea¡ccl tä
l¡s -so pl.ccious and b¡ilìiant; ar,tswÌrh more violc¡cc and danÈ€r
than cvct in thc time whcn it is
a,ppärenlly srnol"hcr¡rì up and al_
most exlinct: which blâckens whatrl cannot consume, afld sometimo\
sparl(lcs and delights beforc iL de_
srÌoys.

Lhe no¡th.
Afte¡ receiving his caÌÌ, Je¡emi- the city, and the city wouid rellrain

afi went to Je¡usaleh. He ad_ forevet,, (4) When Israel and Judah
dressed the nation and cônalemne¿l turned conlÞletely away from ob_
the l{ouse of Ju¿lah for their sins. sorving the law of the Sâbbath, to
IIe reminded them how they had l{eep lhe day holy, the cltd of pros-
been attended in {heir iniancy, pêÌìty and peacc caûe.
loved aûd .guided through ühe wil- By thê illust¡at_ion of the ctayderness and blousbt into pales- v"""ut ãr,a- ,th"' ;;;;";' _ïril", ,ttjrte. He..wonde¡ed v/hy the peopte .ä-"¡äun" i¡ît iiå^ü'"riå.i, 

^_
we¡e foìlo.wjng after vâin thin!
."ã i¿"1".- i"'tî"-iï* it-ìi tii:;',å: rael. was-thc vessel or clay danr-
dên roÌ a -"; ão;-;;;;; i'i"T- **"4 in the makins 'btrt sl'ill work-
vo¡ced wife who has in t¡e me^J- able ciay capable of being ¡e-
time ha¡rie¿l 

"rd-- 
fl;;;'.r;J.;i- shaped. But rhe Hoxse of Judah

husband. Is¡ael haal forsaken *¡t" *tt Lhe earLlhen vessel âlrea¿ly
Lord, the h,ish places rbar "r"*""f L::T^"3 ïl,ti.t'q ìn the rirc,-then
every hjlt ln the lana s¡ro*"¿ ì¡- uruxen rn p¡eces bevord possibilitv
mulfitude 

"¡ i¿"r",--"¡""^ìräJ-*"oi .t beihg mcnded. This shows the
sh¡pped. This fisura by whioh ,u"i_ ll:jjf -1t l:,'::l i"9. tÌÌe House of
âtry is stigmati;ed cs adulrcry I "*-'as two sepa¡âle and distinc'
the spiritual 

"pt,u.., 
i:"u"rÃ ìïå irl 

pêoples lS) Prophecv shows that
tensity of t¡" làí"- 

-.i*äåã '¿- the dav will come when câstoù¿

hen. (B) o ls¡ael will stand fortjh before all
For .¡nâny yca¡s Jeremiâh ¡ad Deopic a Þe¡fect vessel i¡ the sight

rcen prophåsyins t¡"itiã"ii" *ä! or aìl'
coming. upon _Judea when Babylon (1) Otd English Dìctiona¡y (a,bout
\vould descend upon thc people aDd 1820). Exac¿ date and autlo¡ un_
!'arry then'l ¿way into cå,p¿ivity. known, p, 6Z?
The years thad rolled ty ana túe 12) Strrdy in Jeremiah, Howardwa¡nings of Jeremiah had not ma_ B. Rand, Destiny publishe¡t-¡las-
tc¡ialized. The .pcoplc and lea¿lers s¿chusFtis. tC¿2,ì. rs --- ''
were discouhti¡g au that the (B) Jeremiah, 

-8. 
H, Broadbent;

I would have toìd you that cvil
speâk¡hg is ân assemblagc of in_lnqutty; a scc¡et pridc, which dis_
cove¡s lo us the mote ir¡ our b¡oth_
er's eye, but hjdes the beam wh.jch
rs ¡n our own: a llloan cnl,']¡, whjch,nu¡t.at thc talenfs or. prosperity
of others, makcs thcm the suO¡ectot tts censures, and studies to dimthc splêndo¡ of whatcvc¡ outshines
ils.lf; a disgxisêd hâtrêd which herc
sheds, in its spceches, the hiddenve¡om of the heatt; an unworthy
dulplicity, wüich Þraises to the faceand te¿rs :to picccs ,bohiDd thcþack: a sham.,fr¡l lcvity, which hasno _comlllând ovêr itsêlf o¡, itswo¡qs, and oltcn sacrjfices bothIc¡rlune and comforf ,to the imÐr _
clcnce.of an amusing convcrsatìon;
a qetibcrate .ba¡barity, whjch Aoes¡o ptcj.ce your abscnt brolher; ascândal, \a/here you bccome a sr¡¡-jccl of shâmc âncl sin to thosc \,r4roIjstc¡ to you: ân inJustice, wher('
yoìr. ¡avish from your brothcr whatis oea¡est 40 him.

I shduld have said that slandcrjs a restlcss oviJ, whjch distu¡bs
socicty, spreads djsscnsjon throuAhclltcs and count¡ies, djsuni¿es t1ìêstÌictest friendships; is the sou¡ce
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-'.--'of hatr€d and revcnge; fìlls, where- to Jesus Ch¡ist' of eternal fire' into the Church June 1' 1941 â¡d

aver it entels, wifh distr¡rbances "itli 
n"-*f't" ¡ende¡s him- the-con- hâs beeD a vel'y fåilhlul sister ev-

ând confusion, and everywhere * i"-ini-á"J'i""ghing stocrr of the er since. Áll those who have lis-

ö""i'!'ö"îi.'lï::,,:F::l',,.1"î l"::*nm'çx "i;"njï J3i: iffig,l:,"":il"0.ïi',ff" i:;"i"""::
christian sood brecqrns r-asr¡v' ' i;ri'ì;;iT;ì; rãrñ":'L"t dons char'- wonãc¡fullv impresscd with the
should have added it is an evtr scrr w¡¡n. ¡s ''"'::; :-'-,:-î "-:.^;: :-"1'-: ".;;: "^i-i^^- r.,,..r
full of dcadly poison; anal *¡ot- ity 'lclight in evji? Is thât rclolc' pcace that- hås bccn burnlnß in

cvcr fton¡s from j! is i¡fcctcd, -añd i;; i,; j;" Lord. as commânalcd by ¡cl soul. shc leavcs to mourn hcr

Doisons whatever it approacnes; i¡ã aposttez If you love yollr loss' hel'husbând Arthul W Mor-

tben even its prâises are enxpor- broûrei as yoursclf, câ.n you de- risor, two sons, walter.and Jack'

::;:a 'ì;"' "puir"i" ^nri"i"us, 
its liÊht in what afflicts him? Ah! a sjsler' Doris carline shorcv' scv-

lï'"iii, 'à"t.itiü lis æst.,"es, Íro- rhc church foìmcrlv hel¡l in horror nr¿l nieccs and ncÞheNs shc wâs

ìi;i::" ;ä-ilil", 
- 
¡å'ã "u 

;Lheir the exhililion of sladiâtors' ârtd lâid awâv to rest from- thc Gûr-

;äï;,ä iä""ää if""",' i" t¡"i. ff',î:;*î:"ï:îï:i J#åäi"i? å""i,'*.""ff:ï1å"T*iåå#;'"åjl*T"no,u 
*n", in this djscou¡se it í;:ii"îil'*ij"$:;i"iï"å'Iiä.i Siiiå"lr*;,#lii"'ijlrï$3;-år';

wolrlcl have been mv du-tv' -ot" ;i thãse unfortunate stav€s, or ãiJlf,ã"n"r, R. 1V. Hãrris of 2nd
at large, to havè exposed.to y-our ià"-'^ r'r".*ì"". ¡ecroation or so [io,¡.t church. Bros. Dominic
vicw. had I not proposeo ro t'é"" inhumån Þleasuro. Brlt yor¡ rencw Moraco and Dominic Thomas ot_
lo vou onlv the vilcness "t !l::11: -oi" a",J",u¡1" shows io cnlivon rp,.e.t D¡ave¡s in rhe church and
which r am now gorng to co¡¡¡uar' 

vour languor; you bìina upon the ,l- iüo' c"."r e"v. sisfcrs cracc
but as I have alrea¿lv said, q9s :t*" ';;i" í"iul*""" *iot"i'"" d"- Ë;i;;à'ä;;ïiianioni sa,,s "r"
are only seneral invoctives, *I:1 ,;i:o ïo aå.t¡, bur members t ;;"'ä;;;";;'"""¿':it t" Woll with
non" ápplv to themselves tlu 

J"",," chrisrr you,. .br.crhrcn; and iliaiiii:î ¡,i"î¿ i."* si. Jo¡n.
moro o d i o u s the vicc is rcp- i;;;'r;; ;;i"";' rhe spcctators iìi.å,n"à'äo, Ëoi*åJ"i'ä¡"""¡ rr"e
resentetl, the lcss do- vou t""c"i"! wüü ior,Ì,ãs -¡i"t you inftict on ,,Take My fland and Le¡ìd Me on.,'
vo,¡rselves concerncd in it; ând p"i."""".""ã"*¿ sa"rcd by ,bap- i:';;i';ö; i"r."i'in"t".",ihough yo.r acl(nowlcdgc thc prin- "_-_"".'ii_ i¡", neccssary t ¿^ or," lreloveo ùrslcr.ciplc, you make no use of it in thr. uoLrr ¡rothcr should slrlferìöi.í*" -"i your m¿nncrs;._be- iii'."îJ,ìï"!J';ä" r',ä'"å ¡ii Bro M. M rer

causo, in thesc general pa-int¡ngs, tilht i; vour convcrsations unlcss
wc always find featurcs whrcn so ;- blood, âs I )ìlay say. is flìt- RAYMONÞ SMITHnot resem¡lc ourselves. I -Yi"hl ni"¡nd towar¿t iniquitous pteasuÌe? '.-'pÄðsÈ1 óñ
thercfore, to confiûc rìlyself at "';ñ,T;; ;"r" js a se¡mon deliv-
Drcsent to the single object ot 

".;d";;;";;"; in the seventeenttr Raymond Duane Smith,-the son

mating you fecl all rhc- injutti"" 
".nì,,"y, 

illi"¡ r be)ievc is Sàoã of nai, Albert Smith of Cleârview
of thãl dcscription of slandel 

for. all Þrofcssing chrisrìans today Terrace was born -on .March 30,

which you think i.he more inno- i^,^,r'".¡ ûivô-it serious thouÊft¿. 1933 tnd cìepar'lcd this ìife on Au-
.ent; and. lest you should ¡qL fcel '"- *-;; I"; ;;" ¡. 

^r, 
.àuo- Âust 1?, 1052. lIe was just a few

].ou¡self connected with what-I :;;: ;;-;;; 'a".i..:¿ cosÞet. I ilronths passcd his 19rh birthdav
say, I shall attack it onlv,1" *-" irî"* ", "i"*¡"i 

-ðn"""rr thi; Min- He had graduated trom the Mo-

Þretcxts which you continually "^- '"ì"" ¡.1""".rI ro. ncjth€¡ is it nec- nongâhelâ lligh School in the class

f know that it is, arbove all' by RIcIiT. The Saviou¡ said in sense
the innocency of tjhe intentjon that if not in exact worals: "!'or he
you pretenal to justify yourself; tlìat Ís not against us is on our
that you continually say that your pâ¡t." Let all men Þraisc God for
desjgn ,is not to tar$ish the repu- inrt *lti"tt js good. (WTIC)
ation of Your brother, but in¡o-
cenuy to divert yourself with Bro. ndwar.d Dreer ând SaÌah
faults which do not dishonor hlm Kalouisl of McKecsport, Pa., were
in the eyes of the world You, r¡y .,rriiËJ in -u..irc" thc evcnjng of
dcar hcaÍer, to divert yoursellwlÛ Autust 2. 1952 ât thc homc ot
his fâults! But lvhat is t'hât c¡uel ;::-;";;^ nrÂôr wârrên ohio.

ploy in its justification ister belonged to, nejth€¡ is it nec-
essary that I should, RIGIiT IS

his fâultsl ljut w¡1ac ls ¡LIr¡rL crucr ßro. philiÞ Dreet, Warren, Ohio.
.pleasure which carries sol¡ow ând r¡. n*"11ånee of vows was re-

brothel? W?Iele is Uhe innocency

The exchange of vows was re-
.¡ivcd ,bv Bro. PhiliP Drecr' Sis-bilterne"" to the hea¡t of vour ;i;ei-;v-Þï. Þi'ilip Drecr. Sis-

brothel? w$ele Is une rnnoccr¡uv te¡ phyllis *"""Uo *u" sOlOist
of â,n amuscment 

"vhose 
so1¡Ìce nrôô¡ fì:Ìhish..t theof â,n amuscment l,vhose sou¡¡:e 

and Joyce Dreer fuÌnishcd the
springs f¡om vices which ought to ,r-¡¡iñd m,,qi. The col¡Þle ar€springs i¡om vrces wnrcn outs¡'L !u 

wedding music, The couple ate
inspire you with compassion and -^-, .^-.r¡;-. "r ?1Â r'rânklìn St.lûsprre vou wru¡ uuút,ar w¡¡ 4¡s now ¡esialiug at 716 Franklin St,
arief? Tf Jcsus Ch¡ist forbids us irlî;.;;;;;;ì: p". -
in the Gospet !" -_Tl]-t-..it: ,*j: --^-- " By Rose cor¡âdo.
lansours of conversation bY idle
woãs, shall it 1be mo¡e (]ermitted
to you to cn¡iven it bY derisions
and censures? lf the law curses
hìm who uncovers ,lhe nakedness
of his relatives, shalt You who add
raillerv and insult to the discovery
be moie p¡otected from that mal-
ediction? ff whosoever call his
broLhc¡ fool be wor'thY, accolding

IvI RS. IVIARTHA ESTELLA
MOR R ISON PASSES ON

SisteÌ Martha Estellå Morrison
died August 18, 1952, in tlæ 71st

voar of her ìife. She hâd been âil-
ine for quite somc time. She was
hô;n in Jamâica, B w.I. 

^ugust 
24'

1881. Sister Mol'rison was baptized

RAYMONÞ SM ITH
PASSËS ON

Raymond Duane Smith' thc son

of Mr, Albert Smith of CIeârview
Terrace was born on March 30,

1933 and deÞarted this life on Au-
Âust 1?, 1052. IIe was just a few
months Passed his 19th birthday
He had graduated from the Mo-
¡onsâhelâ High Schoot in thc class
of 1951 and was cmptoYed bY the
PeoÞles Gas Co. of this city He
*as a ¡nembel of the Sabbath
School of The Church of J e s u s
Christ of Monongahela. The ma-
ny and beâutiful floÌ-al contribu-
tions tendered, was an exp¡csslon
of thc high estcem håd for him
bv his manY friends. He leâves to
mourn his PassinE, hjs fathcr, a

mother, one brother Albert of Bent-
lavville. Pa., and two sistcrs Nan-

",r S*it¡, and Doris Cox bofh of
rlrona. Calif. Besides his immedi-
âtc fâmily, he leaves behind him'
his closest frìend. Patricia Lou
Neill of Miami, Fla., formerly of
this community. MaY the good

Lord who knoweth âtld understând-
cth all things bless and comfol't
;ou- Thc servjces were in chaÌge
ãt ¡ro. w. II Cadman and as-

sisted bv nev. Iloover of the Meth-
odist Church of this city. Services
wêre held in Bebout & Yohe Fu-
neral Home and were very largelY
attended.

P.S, This has bee¡ a very sad

âffair in this community, the whole
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ctty has felt it very keenly. Ray-
mond wlth fou¡ othêr boys had
gone to lryiìIÍamsport, Pa., to see
the Monongahela teen-agers play
ball with the boys of that city.
They were held up while in their
câr' by â highwâymeû, and Ray-
mond wâs shot deâd. It cast a
gloom over this city. The mem-
bers of the Sâbbåth School of the
ChurcÌÌ of Jesus Christ here, have
keenly fêlt this terÌiblc tragedy,
We arc surely living ir1 perilous
times.

,¡MIND"

By Anthony Gerace
Detro¡t, M ich.

To be câÌ[ally minded is death
but to be Spiritually mi[ded is life
and peace. As a man thinks ín
his heÂrt so is he. A man is ]it-
eÌally whât he thinks, his châr-
âcter being the compÌete sum of
all his thoughts. From the hldderì
seeds of thought sprlng fo(th ev-
ery âct of mân. Action is the blos-
som of thoughts and its fruits arê
joy and suffeÌing,

A noble Cod-like châracte¡ is not
â thing of châncc but is the na-
tu¡âl ¡esult of continued effort ln
Ìieht thinking. FoÌ they that are
after tbe llesh do mind the things
of the flesh, but they that aÌe aft-
eÌ'the Spirit the things of the Spir'-
it. The carnal mind is enmity
agâinst God but is not subject to
the law of God,

Blessedness, and not mate¡ial
possessions is the measure of Ìight
thought, wretchedness âDd not lack
of material possessions is the meâ-
sure of wì'ong thought. Men im-
agine that thoughts can be kept irÌ
secDet, but it can¡ot, it rapidly
clystalizes into habit and solidifies
into action. Strength of mind cân
only be developed by cffort and
practice. 

^s 
the physical weak

mân can make himself st¡ong by
câreful and pâtient training, so th
man of weak thoughts cân make
them strong by exercising himself
in right thinking. '¡he higher a
man lifts his thouchts, the mo¡e
manly, upright and righteous he
becomes; the greal.er wjll be hjs
sr.¡ccess ând the more blessed and
eDdurj¡g will be his achicvements.

Spiritual achievements âre the

consummâtion oI holy aspiratio¡s.
Achievements of whatevcr kind is
the crown of effort, the djadem oI
thought, calmness of mird is one
of the beautiful Jewels of \ryisdom.
It is the result of )ong ând pa-
tient effo¡t in right thinking.

Albuquerque, N, M.

Bro. ÐditoÌ:
With this letter I come to vis'

it with you aùd ir'ì tny soul I kuow
I will find a place in youl healt.
My soul is fuÌl of God's glory.
I have not had the oÞPorhrnity to
be near you, nol. wlth any of the
brothers and sistcrs in that Part
of the countl.y. Today we âre sit-
uated in a place fât'awaY from all
of our Missions and Brâ[ches.
However, through the medium of
wliting we cân liùk our' testimon-
ies together and with the bless'
inÂ of God, our words will be con-
fi¡med accordingly to His divine
wilì.

I håve often climbed to the
highest mollntain of God, whe¡e mY
soul enjoyed the ecstasies of heav-
en; I sojoürned in untold delight
'through the spiÌit of our God,
during the moments of remini.
sccnce. Here Ibehold how wonde¡-
ful it wâs when Jcsus knocked
at the door of my heart and IIe
câme to live within. This really
happened. I had reâd of a verse
iD Revelations how Jesus k[ocks
ât the aloor of our hearts, but
did not understand how it could
hâppen. At thât tlme I was a Cath-
olic. when our Church w a s
preâched to us by my ìale hus-
bånd Patsy, it sccmed interesting
and I toÒk thc matter to the l¡rd
in prayer. I had no soonel knelt
by my bed-side, when the meÌcies
of God reached down to me. lor I
b.eheld two Þcrsonages standing one
oI either side of me. They wel.e
dressed in whitc and when I asked
God tf I had met His Chu¡oh or
not, I saw a beautiful blue sky
above and covered with golden
stars. As I lookcd, thc stars bc-
gan falllng upon me, and ¡¡s they
touched ¡ì1e it made the Po¡es of
my body tingle, while I was both
pleased and awed at this st¡ange
expericncc, somethirrg I had nov.{'r'
felt befoÌe in my life, it appeared
that all of the sta¡s left the sky
pourcd themselvcs upon me. I
lelt and såw å laÌ'ge heåp of
shinjng gold, over ând around me.

^s 
soon rs I could breâthe {leel]

again, I called to my mother and
togelher we reJoiced in what Cod
was doing lor us. My moiheÌ loid
mc not lo fear as that w¡s all
in answer to my prayers. Th i s
haÞpened at midnight of 

^pril 
19,

1921, I proceeded to bed and I
h¡¡d no soone¡ covered myself,
whcn I began lo hear a knock. I
Iistened and looked around me. It
did not come from the walls, nor
the door, nor the floor; from
where, I could not tcll. The more

I tlicd to li¡rd out, f,he louder
it got.

Finalìy I gave up. My heâ¡t
felt lìke it was going to burst, and
I cor¡ld haldly ,b¡eathe. Just
when I begâll wondering why my
heâ¡t was beating so haÌd, I
heaÌd â fine sweet voice sayi[g,
It is Jesus knocking at your
hcart, if you will open it, Ile will
cnter in. When I heaÌd this I be-
came very glad and I kept ¡e-
peating the name of Jesus over
and over until I .,vas satisfied He
had elrtered in. Thet while I lay
thcle enjoying this new and glor-
ious exÞelience, I tried to fall
asleep. Agaìn the l-ord gave me
something more to see, I beheld
that our elder iblolher, Ishmael
D'^mico alrd I wet.e standing in
the Detroit river whele I w â s
being b¿ìptized, as he Ìaised his
hand to the sky, â yellow goldet
light like a broad ribbon appeared
coming out oI the sky and came
down half-way above us. At that
point it split iÌr two, and one end
came to my head and the other
end on Bro. D'Amico. I quickly
opened my eyes aùd called to my
mother. telling her of the wolrdet'-
ful thi¡g I had just seelÌ. The
rìext morning I beeged to be bap-
lizod, howeve¡, I had to wait till
Sunday when the otheÌs could get
together, where live of us wel'e
baptized.

Now I feel bettel fol: hâving
written this testimony on this Pa-
per. I had to reminisce wlth some
one, aûd mY heart chose Your
home. ft was a thrill when we
{i¡st )net you both - brother and
sister Cadman. To us it wâs a
breath taking experience to have
met the Church of Jesus Christ,
and we wer¿ taken out of the
tc¡ riblc and dteadful darkness,
out of the abomi¡able condition -to h¿ve the maÌk of the beast
removed from us. Believe me that
today, we â¡c mol€ than e v e r
alert, lest we should ever lall into
any suare of the enemy - fo¡ it
is 31 years since we mâde a cove_
nant with God, and bâve enteÌed
into His wolderlt¡l Church and
we have no deslre to lose the
prize oI the etetnål salvatio[. lt
use to lle a great pleâsuÌe talkìng
of the thiÌìgs of Go¿l with mY
husbând, howcver, now that he ls
waiting in gIo¡Y fol'us, I carl only
talk of my cxpcct,ltions and expc-
riences with my old friends. I am
sorry to see old age advâncing
upon us, but in tbe sphit of God
we âre always young, and what-
cve¡ experiences we have haal



fr'om God, are just as sweet and
beâutiful and fÌesh as when we
first ì'eceived then.

I have gone this fal tclling you
o{ my great spiritual joys. I feel
in my heart, and I know you rvill
rejoice with me, foÌ we w e t e
straDgers to each otheÌ., yet by
becomiDg branches of thc t ¡ u e-
vine, we enjoy of the same sub-
stânce that .flows fi'orn the thronc
of God. Please remembet us in
yoùr' Þfaycrs, for' we desife to do
our part in nranifestir'¡g the won-
de¡ful t¡utlÌ of the Chùrch of
Jesus Ch¡ist.

1rye like Albuque¡que veÌy
mtìch, the climate is altogether
diffeì'er¡t from San Diego, and the
east. MoÌcovcr'. the Lord hrs pro-
vidod us with our daily-brcåd, i¡l-
cluding I.Iis kind gift of llis love
towârd ùs, and we are hâppy to
be members of the ChuÌch oI
Jesus Christ. My fâmily joins iÌt
wilh love lo all. Your e(tection-
ate siste¡ in Christ,

Louise Di Battista
825 Georgia Sr., S.B.

P. S. A lew words might be in
place her'e, This letter wâb writ-
ten ¿o my wite and L \{ith very
sÌight alte¡ations, I âm letling you
all read it, for I think it is good
fo¡ the soul. I met sister Louise
when shc was quitc young. Il was
irÌ I922 when I was first ât thei)
home. She martied ßro. Patsy Di
Bctlisla who just soÙrc two or
threc years ¡go passcd on to his
r€ward while living ìn San Diego,
Calif. On account of poor health
with some of hcr family, shc re-
moved to New Mexico. May the
l,oÌd bless you Louise, âlong with
you¡ loved ones.

Ilro, Cadman

N EWS ITE.MS
Dear Brother Editor i

I want to tell you how much
we enjoy the Gospel News. Some
hâv() said it is sm¡¡ll-but small
gifts are the most priceless and
we can be benefjted fi¡st by ap-
)rccialing lhe good it cont-âi¡ts,
and then lo devote our best to it.
Måy God bless you and you¡ help-
c|'s in lhis work. Louise DiB¿t
tista, New Mexico,

Sister Gidûs of Nerv York City
was very much impressed wiLh i
bcautiful cal.d rcceived lrom Sis-
ter Mazzco whjle vis¡llrg in FIor-
jda. It pictu¡'es an Ovcrscas JliÂh-
way oveÌ the Blue Water, and â

verY beautiful sunset, which she
says: r'AlI of it led up to "How
gÌeat is our Lord Jesus who made
everything possible Ior us. Oh

pÌaise llis name."

Almost Unbelievablê

"BegiDning with the Iìevolution
in 1776 through l.he War of 1812,
the Mexican Wâr, the War between
the States, World WaÌ I ånd
Wol'ld War Il, the deaths in all
ouÌ' wars did not total a million
uûlil last frll irÌ Ko[cc. lt took ]76
yc¡rs for w¡r lo cìâirn onc mil-
lioD viclims. Traffic ¡ccidcnts ac-
complished tlÌe saÌÌre Ìesult in only
52 yea¡s. The fiÌ'st ttaffic death
irì lhc U.S. was recordcd in 1890.
Thc milliolth occured l¡st Decem-
beÌ." (Pathfinder).

P, S. The ADostle PÂul says:
"lhat in the lasl dcys pcrjlous
times shall come," aùd aúong tlìe
tìÌings we are accused of is, being
void oI "nâtur:al affeclioìr." Many
a poor pedeslrian is kDocked off
the Highway these days and the
guiÌty driver doesn't even stop to
Iender First Aid. Yct the com-
r¡¡¡rd of our Crealor is "love lhy
Deighbol as thl'seIL" (\ryI{C).

A letter' from Sisteì' Mâness of
the Sa¡nia, Ont. Reservation, dated
August 24th. informs mc thal her
husband, Bro. Maness wâs Þ¡in-
{ülly iljured while at his work in
the works at Po¡t Hùron, Mich.,
Iivc ribs and his anklc we¡a frac-
tured. We are veÌy sorry to hear
this I am sure. Just pÌior to this,
they had speDt a Sunday with the
saints on the Six Nations Reserve,
and cnjoyed themselves very much.

Sistcr Maness also reports hav-
ing two baptisms on this date, I
believe both parties were from De-
tÌoit.

In a letter from Bro. Joseph
Bcnyolâ of New Jersey, ând daled

rtugust 18th he says: "We bâptized
two people yesteÌday in the rivcr
at Perth Amboy. They âre a mân
and his wife fÌom Puerto Rico-
The mâÌì could not stop plâising
God ar)d he said he is very, very
hâppv. "

Retail stores in Montreal, Can-
âda, won a fight agâinst a muni-
cipal oÌdinance lequiriùg them to
close on ce¡tain Roman Catholic
holy days. The Montreal Superior
Court declar'cd the ordinance un-
coDsl,itutionâ1.

Last Aplil. when locusts threat-
ened the cr'ops of the new sf,ate ot
IsÌael, a dây of geneùal p¡ayer
was proclâimed to ask "divine in-
te¡ventíon." Ä west lvind pushed
the iûsect swarms b¿ìck thc way
they cåme al1d Islael's cÌops were
saved. "Lookout."

In â letter dated Sept. 1, 1952
from Br'o. Alex¿ûder Robinsorì of
Lârned, Kansas, he informs me
that he visited an Indian friend
in TulsÂ, Oklâ. in July and was
given the plivllege of speaklDg i¡
aD lÌrdian clÌurch while there. He
took his text from the 18th chap-
ter of Alma. The Indiân folk con-
ducted theiÌ'seÌvices in the Cleek
language, both speâking and sing-
ing. Interest was manifested in
the Book oI Mormon, ând he lelt
a copy with a young m¿¡n there.

Fredoniâ, Pâ. Sept. 4. Quoting
from å letter wlitten by ßro. Wil-
liam Love as follows: Brother
Mancini. his wife ând Iamily of
E¡ie, and B¡0, Pe¡¡y ând wife of
SharoD, Pa. attended meetings here
last Sabbath. I think åll cnjoyed
the mectings very much,

NEW YORK CITY, N.Y.
S¡ster Ferrânte Marries

ln Belg ¡um
Dear Blother Editor:

This is ¿¡ lilfle news Ìrom our
Bùooklyn Chulclì of Jesus christ.-
Thc bÌothers a¡d sisters wish to
ânDounce the marriage of our
young slster Anna Ma¡iâ Feùrante
who was unitcd in marr'iage April
19, 1952 to Panfilo Santongelo in
Morlanwely, Belgium wÌìile she
wás visiting theÌe on her vacåtion.
She enjoyed a beaùtiful honeymoon
in Durope, and wondcrful hospl-
tality of all their friends, She has
returned to thc U.S.A. Her. address
is 33 Crosby St,, New York, N.Y,
Hcr husband will come to the U.-
S.A. very soon. May God ùless
them with a lifc fùll of happiness.
Sistc¡ Ida Gid as.
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By Bro, lshrn âel Hurl1phrey

Out {Ìom the bosom of Eternity
Comes tho sÞilit so diviùe to

Dle,
Fì'on1 the Jar-away olbit ol

sÞacc.
IIis loving haùds, n1y soül to

I)rilting ou. through the Ìrâssage
of tine,

The voice of reâlity I fjnd,
Kindelieth å fiÌe of hopc i¡t my

soul,
'f is thc C¡eatot, the Master o{

old.
"Oh" n'ìy l,ord, nìy cod I câù

That Thou AIt the authcÌ oi
rúality. '

Éâch good soul, ¿¡ paÌLiclc oI
space, I

Ilâstenc{.h unto Thee, itÌ(o its
fiD¿rl place.

1'he God in whom wc believe-
'I'he Church oI Jesus ChÌist. AÌlna
11,44 iü the Book oI Mormon.

"Now, this restolation s h ¿L I I
co)ne to all, both old ¡¡d young,
both borÌd âùd free. bûtlì Dìâle âr1cl
Icmâle, both the wicked aDd thc
'¡jghteous; and cven thcÌc shall
nut so mrìch as ¡ haii' ol lhcil
hcads bc losl; but cvely thil€
shall be restoÌed to its pcl.fect
I'ame, as ìt is now. ûr ¡l lhe
bt-rdy, ard shall be b¡oright and
å¡'raügcd before the bar of ClÌrist
the So¡r, aùd God the l¡ùther, ¡¡¡d
Lhe l{oly Spìrjt, whÍcl) is ONE
Eternal God, to be judge(l acco¡ct-
ìng to their woÌl(s, whctho¡ lhcy
be good or whelheÌ they be evjl "

Thanksg¡ving Season Roìls
'Round Aga¡n

Are You Rea l¡y Thankful?
Let Us See What David

Hra s To Say
Let us co)re before I-Iis 'þres-

ence with l'hânJ(sgiviÌUl aíd make
a joyful noise unto Him lvith
Irsalms.

Sing rÌnlo the Lord with 1'ha¡ks-
giving, sjng prâise r¡pon the haru
unto ouÌ God.

Thât I may pubtish wi¿li thc
voice of l'hanksgivi¡ls. and tell of
all Thy woDdrous worls. ..:

Enter: into I-Iis gâtes iv i t h
Thu¡ksgiving, and inlo His cou¡ls
with prâise: be thâùkful ùnto IIim,
and bless His name.

I will Þraise the namc ol cocì
with a song, ând wiÌl magnify Him

wilÌì Thâùl(sgiviìlB.
In Nclìcùiàh 11, 17 I rcâd tlìal

Mattalriah $,as lhe pt'iì)cù)¿ìl to
bc(in Ihc 'l hilnl(sgiviì)Èr itr prrynr.
Slìould be Â goocl cxanrpkr IoI Lìs
âll, J;hould it ùot? lt is writteD ofjr p('ut,l¡: ltchnld rìr¡ 1,,ìgrim'
;ì5 rhr.y sloocl oD rh¡l cul,l l).. ¡.r)r.
Lr'.r ¡l3v slL ì rì ltìctr, 1, ,1'lc \\'orìì-
c¡r, r d lccblc ¡hildì ctì ill utìil
ing jrì sirìqirìÊ r h)'nllì oj L L¡ct'
lul Thaùks-giving 10 lhe good cod,
who hâd conductecl tlìerìl s¿ì{eÌy
acrùss lhc mjBhl) (lr.oI), rtìd ller-ÌÌitled theln to lând uÞoù tlrât
slcr'jlo shorc. Sco how rhci¡ uI-
llrr'ncd facc\ glow wirlr ¡ !inu.
coniidencc. which lhr'sh¡rp win
1t I ui¡cls c¡]ll]ot clr:ll, nur. rh¡
Sloomy loresi shadows dat'keD.

NoLìc ¡lld Þjo s l,ind: you...
holy conlïcletìcc was ¡ot in vaiì1:
your' "hyItìns ol lofly cl)cer'" fiÌÌd
echo stì1l iÙ thc heârts of gratelul
milÌions. Your desÇcDda¡ts, \vbcu
pressccl by advêrsity, ol w ìt e n
addì'essìng_ tlÌcmselves to s o ¡n e
high âctiorl, tullt to thc ,'l-aùdiÙg
of the PilgriD'Ìs," âtd fincl beÀr'1
for âny late st¡ength lor any
cllteÌ'pì ise. "

Conference ln Wa I ren, Oh¡o

The ClÌùrch of Jesus Chrìst )¡cf
iù iL's senìi-:ì¡ùtual Confercncc o¡r
Octobcr 4 âlld 5, in lhc 

^uditori-rìm of.¿hc W. Junioi lliglr Sclìool
irì WaÌ¡en, Ohio. There \ûas agood
IepreseDLâtiou ol Eldcrs preseD.l.
I"om vniíLUs Sl¡ltcs jn.ludinjj
Slates âs faì' eâst âs New Jcr.sey
iìnrl wcsl l.om l<aDs¡ìs rnrl Cali-
lorùia. Thcle were thÌcc sessio¡ls
of business oD S¡ìtu¡day, and thc
ì¡srrJl roulinc ol b¡t'innss w¡s c¡1,
riod or. Among tho mosl inlcrcsf:
ing iteÌns of [Itc Confcr'ence, wâs
two lctter's Ìeccivcd from BrothcÌ
Biscotti, \rho along wiih his wilp
arc itì Itâly visiting âtrd doìng
some Missioìta¡y WoÌk iù lh¿¡t
courllTy. ACco|r?Íng to ìhe Jcffr.¡.
lilc is Þrclty ruÉg.d in rhct .u n
tì'y, and Bro. Biscotti was n o t
toq welì.

Ile sâys they lta.ì to make å
Racl¡ìr lâÌlding ilt LondoD clue 1o
thê lug, anLl in olliving aI Itume,
thcy did so in the nid$t of ¿r

ficlce lighlnjDg anLl llrr¡ dor.slor'm.
They have decided to Ìetr¡r'lÌ orr
fhc Quccrr I.lliz¡bcth inslc¡d of bJ
plzrio. Irm sutc wc åll Iccl ir¡.
teÌesLcd in their welfare, åÌtd rìay
Jhr J.(,ì11 blcss tl¡orn. ()ui. rìr,x,

Corlfereùcd will convene caÌly Ín
ApÌil 195:1.

The Sunday Morning seÌviceij
were well âlteÌìded. The¡e was iì
lrilf lrouI song sclvjc(' Þroccding
Lhe discoulses of our brcthreù,
which was reÌìder-ed by onr youltg
pcopld ù'oln the vatioìjs Bratlcl)es
L,f lhc Clìurch in Olìio. l'hc Choil
wâs conduclcd b)' Sister AÌncli¡
Corrado of You¡tgsLown, who mas-
teÌcd thc scrvice very \a,ell. Wo¡als
of Þrâisc weÌe spokeD ìn Þehalf
ol our )-uùDg pnolrlc lôr. I ì) c j t
si¡rging.

IlÌos. Sâ¡ldê,rs of St. John, Kan-
sas and Joh[ Duliss of Los Arì-
geles, Câlif. took tÌre leâd of the
p¡eaching service, speâking to ân
¿ludience of possibly 500 oi 600

Þeople appâre¡ìtly aìl eâger for.
I{)od Ior theil nevcÌ dying souìs.
They were {ollowed brielly by oth-
er speâÌ(eÌs ilcludi¡¡g out good
frieùd 'Ie cùmseh Morgan w h o
bour sÞoke and saltg loÌ us. Mr.
Morgau is Indialì, and a clescend-
cìrt of thc -taÌnous lndia[ Gencraì
'l'ecuùÌseh. lIe is a very talent-
ed mån, and I am sute that the
pâît he tool. wi r ûs was enjoyed
by all Þ¡esenl, come back ílßJjn
MÌ-. and l\4r's. Mol g¿ìr.

Dúrirg the servlce, special p¡ây-
e¡s we¡e offered up in behalf of
the sick, IlÌolher. Burgess of lvind-
soÌ, CarÌada in Þehal{ ol .Do¡otby
CliovanìÌone sâÌtg "lIow Long Wilt
Thou f¡olget," tLe fi{th hymn in
oür llymtì Boolr. 1 believc llÌo.
IlurEcss sang this hymn at the rc-
qucst ol DoÌothy who is the 1?
ycaÌ olcì dauglÌter of b¡other and
sislcl DomiD¡c Giov¡nnone of R.
D.2 WarÌ'en, Ohio. She is a vety
sick girl ând fnuch sympâthy is
lelf. towaÌds Lhe family. I am
sUrc 1¡re sone wâs very imprcs-
sivc. May tlÌe Lo¡d comfort them
all.

TD closi¡g llte confctcnce btotlt-
er l¡urniet mâde â shott but å
vo¡y inpÌessive taìk to us âll,
emphasizing his tålk with the
wo.¡'ds "We lnust do sómething."
'thc bened¡ction was pronounced,
¡nd lhcn ¡ll \vctÌded lhcir w¡l
Iornc,r¡rcc morc. Thc hospitrljty
of flìc sâinrs j\ muclr ¡ppl'oci-
áted. (WHC)

Je¡enìiâh and The Last Days
Of The Kingdom of Judah
(By S¡ster lrene Bickerton)
Co¡1tinùed from last fssue

In the lourth year of thê reign
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oI Jehoiâkim, JeÌemiah called Ba-
ruch, his scribe, aÌìd dictated all
the wor'als oI the Loì'd to hi)'n, ând
BaÌuch wÌoLe lhcm down uPon tlìe
scroll. Seing as the Þrophet $as
shut up, he told Bâluch to go to
thc temple aÌld reaal the scloll in
the hearing of the People. While
Bâruch was teadiDg lhe scroÌl iD
thc lemple to the People ol J€¡tl'
sâlcm, it rvas rePorted to thc
pÌinces ol Judah. After listeùing
to these words, they began to le-
alize the seriouslìcss of th e il'
sirì. 'Ihe P¡inccs k¡ew that whcn
the Kil']g hear.ì thcse \r'ol'ds, the
lives of Jeremiah and Bâr'uch
would be in alanger, so they went
iù hiding. When the kiûg heard
three oI four leaves lead, hc
slashed therìl off the roll with
â penknife, and cast it into the
liIe.

Rv divire direction, Jcr-emiah at
oncã p¡epalc.l â second roll lil<c
the first. but witlì âdditional
Dassages. Jelcnìiâh wâs totd to
i'^.ll Jchoiakim th¡t ihe kiDg ot
Babvlon would come uP ând de'
sttoy tnis lalrd; and there would
trc norlc 1o sil uPon thc thlol)c of
David,

ln lhc tenlh Ycar oI Zedekiâh

kìng oI Judirh. nrid iho eighteonth
ycor of the rcign of Ncbuchad-
nczzâr', tllc l(ing of llJbylons ¡r-
mv bcseidcd Jcrus3lcm Jclclniah
wás put in priso,r bcc¡use Zedc-
kiâh \ùâs verY much distrubcd bY

his prophecies which said tlìe city
would go into the hand of the
kinÊ of Bâbylon. while in Prison,
the word of the LoÌd câme to
JaÌerniah sayiDg that Hâname e1,

thc son of Shâllum, his uncle,
would comc to him askiDg the
pÌophet to Purchâse the larm at
Anatholh, foÌ thê riÊht of r'edcmP-
lior bclonged lo Jcromirh. IJilna-
meel came to the pl.ophet in the
court of the p¡isorÌ, and asked him
if he would Þurchase the larm at
Arralhoth which \vas in tlrc dis-
túct of Beniamin. This wâs of
thc Lord, so Jercmiâh agreed to
buy the place and q'eighed out thc
money. scvcntcon shPkels of sil-
ver'. The Þrophet sig¡ed the doed
Ând sealed it, and the witûesses
witnessed it, and he counted out
the money ilÌ thcir hearing, I-Ie
gave Bâruch the eveidence of
thc purch¡sc. ihc onc lhat was
sealcd and lhc otlc that was open;
ând told him to Þlace them in an
carthen vessel so that they \üould
continue for nany days. The
significance of this was that fields
anal vineyalds would be Possessed
once again iÌr this land.

WheÌl the Châldean aÌ'my tem-
Dorârily raised the seige to úeet
thc Egyptians, JeÌ'emialì started
to leave the city to go into the
lâncl of Beniâmin to take ovel'
some propcÌty aúong his o w ll
leople. Just as hc lcâchcd the
llÞhiâmìn-Gate uf thê citY, he

was arrested anal accused of þlâÌì_
rriDg to desert to the Châldcâns
IIe \,!'as Þttt in Prisoll ulldet thc
huuse of Jonålhan, the çclibc. Ze-

dekiah commânded that Jeremiah
shoùld lle givcü a Piece o1 bÌ'ead
oùL of the bakers' street dâily,
ulltil ¡l] the bread ìrr thc ciiy
wollld bc uscd uP Thc Prjncos
lold thc king lhal thc Plopheclos
of JcÌemiâh were weakening the
men oI war in thc c¡lY, so they
crst Jc[emjlh in a filihy dungeon,
and he was let down into it bY

cords. Ebedmctech, thc Ethjopian.
appcâled {o thc king in behalt of
Je1'emialì, so Jereúiâh wâs takeû
out o{ the dungeon and Put i¡
the coürt of the Prison

Zcdekirh soìlt tor Jeremiah, tcll-
i¡re hinì hc would ask â question
¡rd the plophet was nol to with-
hold anything, Jercmiâh said that
if he told him the truth, he would
kiu him. The king took ân oath
th¡t lrc would not htlm thc Pto-
Dhct nor furn him ovel lo t h e
mcn who soughl hìs ljfe. Jeremjah
âdvised t¡e kìng to surrcnder to
Nelltlchâalnezzar', Kilìg of Babylon'
ând his lil€ would be saved and
rlìo cily sPârêd from dc_

slruc(io¡r. ßut llrc King lold thc
prot,hct hc was âtraid that the
Ch¡rlclc¡ns mishi h¡lld hiìn ovcr
to the Jews who had deserted
ân.l lhcY would ¡ll'treal him JP_

remiah fold him this would not
haÞpen because the message he

spoke was from the [-ord.

zedet(iah âsked Jcl'emlah to keeÞ
all of this tâlk to himself, ând
his lile would be safe. If the
Pri[ces should ask him âbout the
interview, Jelcmiah wâs to saY
that he went to the King to ask
him not to send him back to die
at Jonathan's house. The P¡iDces
clid ask the PÌophet what wâs
said, then Jeremiah answered as

Zedekialì had jlBtrücted him. They
were ûot discoveÌ'ed and Jeremiâh
rc¡n¡incd in thc cotrrt of the pris-
orÌ r¡ntil JeÌ.tlsalem was taken,
for hc w¿ìs there when the city
lcll.

I¡r thc eleventh Yeâr of Zede-
kjah, lhe city of Jerusalom fell
1vlÌen Zedekiah and his men sâw
thât the Babylonians were coming
in, they left tlte city bY night to
sr.{k sccurily jll thc Joi'dan Vcl-

ley. Ilut the Chaldeans Þul'sueal
and ove¡took theú near Jericho.
The nobles of Judah we¡e slain,
lo8cthel. wilh thc sons of Zecle-

kiah, and ZedekialÌ's eyes were
Þut oul. Thc King's housc and oth-
cr hoùes wele burnt. Nel¡uzara_
dân, the Captain oI thc guarü, car-
|icd ¡\vay captivc all lhe resj of
the pcol)lc who had favored lht.
Princcs, ând lcfl otllY lhc Poor
pooplc jn the laùd. TheY were
given vineY¿trds and fields.

Thc Chaldcâns lookcd upon Je-
Ì'cmiih as lhoil fricnd, ând Ncbu-
zaÌadan, upon order from Nebu-
chaalnezzat, re leâse d Jeremiah,
sDoke kindly to hi'm, and allowed
him lo mal{e his ho$c wherever
he pìcÂsed.

Ile elected to live uùder the lule
of Gcdali¡h, whom Nebuchadnez-
zaì had madc governor of Judâh.
After the Bal¡YloDian army had
rìcDa) led. a m,ìn nâmod lshmael de-

ciáed to kill Cedaliah. Tlis Ptot
wrs cxposcd bY Johtnan who hì_

formed Gedâliåh of the Plan to
stay him. Ccdâliah didn't believe
him, but Ishmâcl carried out his
plot and slew Gedaliah and all the
Jews that were with him.

After lhe murder', Johanan and
the leaders of tbe Jews, with the
peoÞle, Âsked .Jeremiah to â s k
the LoI'd whcÌc lhey should Êo
1'he Lord said they wcre to abide
in the land and not go down in-
to ltgypt. Ife said they should not
be af¡âid of the king of Babylon
lor God wouÌd deliver them from
his ha¡rds and show mercy upoll
thcm. Jeremiâh wâlrÌed them if
thcy did nol- obey lhe word of
rhc Lord bul went to EgYÞt. lhey
would âlI die in ESYPI bY thc
sword, faminc, and bY llre Pcsli-
le11ce.

But Johanan ând the othcr
Iea¿leÌs disobeyed the Lord, and
loo,r lhc pcople, and also Jeremiah
and llcd to EgYPt. The word of
tlÌe Lor'al came to the Prophet in
Tahpanhes, and told him to take
gÌcÂt stones and hide them in
the clây; upon these stones the
king of Babylon would set his
thÌone. When the king came, he
worìld smite thc land of DgYPt
and burn âll the idols. There wâs
â promise given, though, that a

remnalìt woulal escâPe from t h e
laùd oÌ EgYPt,

Thcre is no certain knowledge of
the fate of Jeremiah. Accordiûg
to traditioìl, his countrYmen, of-
Iended bY his Jaithfùlness, Pul
him to death at Tahpânhes, in
neypt,

llcsidcs lhc Prophccics to \thich
calne oul of thc Jire, his reason
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life, he said: "Änd now b¡ethrcn
his nâme is attached, and h i ¿

Lamenlâtions, hc may hâvc writ-
len somc of the psalms, which rc-
semble his conlposjtiolts i¡r style.
Thê book of ,Tcrcmiah is cvidcn{-
ly a co¡ÌliDuous compositiolr, prc-
palcd at thc closc of his min¡s-
tÌy; fol. plophecies of different
periods arc placed together arìd
those o1 the same period ale oJten
dispelsed. The book coDsists of ân
intÌoduation n a r Ì a t.i n 8 the
pÌophei 's call, lhr.ee secliors of
prophecy, and a histolical appcn-
dix, added probabiy by a later
wliter'. The thrcc prophetic sec-
tions a¡c: Prcdict¡on of thc ap-
pÌo¡ching judgmenl of Judah, lhc
promise of lestoration Î¡om exile,
and a genelaì denuncialion of Ju-
dah.

Fifth of A Series On The
Book of Daniel

Daniel 4th Chap. Nebuchâcl-
nezzal' the KiDg, unto âll people
and ìangì.lages that dwell on thc
ealth, Peâce be mr¡ltiplied unlo
you, I tlìought it good to show
signs and worìders that the higlì
God hath wrought toward ¡¡e.
lìow great ale his signs and how
nighty aÌ'e his wonders towald
me, his kindgom is an cverlastiüg
l(ingdom and his doûinion is fÌom
gencr'átion to generation. These
three velses sound like one of the
prophets, or a latter day saiüL
preacher - a God of signs a¡d
wonders - surely he had seen
enough to melt the heâr't. Feople
are ready to tell what God has
donc for lhe¡n i lho w¿y of blcss-
i¡gs and benefits. We ought to
tell wlìat God hås done for us
in the way oI humiliatioìl ancl
châstisemeuts. The king set us a
good example jn this ¡espcct âs
we shâIl see froD-ì thc subsequent
par:ts of thls chapter. He thought
it good to show these things, ¡Ie
was at Ìest iû his house a¡d
fìourjshing jn his palacr'. !ìvr ry-
thing that his heart desired, the
wealth of Babylon and Judea wâs
ât his h¿nds and God begåD to
ttouble him and show him agaiD
his condilion. Al rest ir'¡ bis house,
he håd subdued Syria, PhoeDi-
cia, Judca, Egypt and AÌ,âbia. lt
was these conquests that puffcd
hirì1 up and betrayed him iùfo
such vanity and sell confiderlce,
âÌìd it wâs at this ti¡ne wlìcü he
felt secure, \vhen hc thought ru-
body couÌd disturb him. This wâs
lhe linrc fo[ God io d¡sturb him.
lIc had a dream aÌrd lhc visions
of his hcad troubled him. He was
made â terror [o himself, Thetc

calne aDothe¡' decùee to bring the
wisemen of Ilâbyloìl. l'he fiÌst
time they sai4, "Tell us the
dÌeaù ånd we will tcII thee t¡e
iûteÌpreta tiolì,' ' I'hc dr.eam was
told and lhcy could rìot rcil hirn
thc interpretâtioÌI, At last Daùiei
came in whose ¡laù1e was Belte-
chazzar', mastet' oI thc magi-
cia¡s. That wâs Lhe naÌnc tÌìc
kirìg hâd giveù him, "l know that
1lìê sÞiril of thc lloly Cod is ir)
thee and no sec¡et tÌoubletlÌ thec,
'l'cll me the visions of my dtl3 âùt
that I hâve seen." I¿ takes cour-
åge to tell a king his dowrtl¿Ìl.
The daream I saw was, and be-
hold a ttee in the lnidst of the
calth a remarkable illustration of
thc rcjgn of Nebu(hÂdnczzår, This
is symbolized by a .t¡ee in the
rnidst of the earth, BabyÌoÌt wâs
then in thc ceùtel of the thcn
kuown world, Tlte trec Ìeâched ult-
to heaven and the leaves thereof
uÌerc fait. lts extcrnaì glory q¡as
grcat, also it h¡d jntcr.nâl Êlory -
its fruit wâs Ìnuch aDd il had
meat for all the beasts of the field,
and hâd shadow Jor all under it.
l'he îowls of heaven dwclt in its
boughs atÌd all flesh was fecì oI it.
NotÌring could be mo¡e plâinly
descriÌled, ptosperity for' a4, but
(thal little word but) it had t(,
be cut dowll. lt was otdcred that
tlìe stump oî the ¡oots should bc
lelti i¡1 the câ¡th and Þroteclcd
with â band of iùon and blass
that it might not be wholly given
to decay, but that the soùrce of
lulurc gÌowLh ard gteatness might
be lelt; let it be wet with {hc
dcw ol heâverì ¡nd lct his llo.-
tioü be with the beasts in the
gr¡lss of the earLh.

Leb lìis heart be chaüged ftotll
man's âìrd let a beast's leårt bc
giveD unto him, and let seven
tjmcs pass ovcr hitn. Thc watch-
cr h¡d decleed, his falc was cer-
1ain, ure livi¡rg may know thatthe
nost high ruleth and giveth the
kingdom to whomsoeveÌ he will,
even Lhe beasts cl men, to bring
about his purposes. [Iis p u r-
Þoses they ripen fast, unlolding
every hour - the bud may hâve
a bitter tâste but sweet will be
the flower. I)aùiel was astonished
IoI o¡c hout, aùd his tlÌoughtj
tloub)ed him when he hea¡d this
\volldcrful drcam. "l'ell me tlrc ilì-
teÌpretation," said the King,
"Don't be troubÌed." Little did
he kùolv what was going to bôfall
him, so Dåniel started a lifllo
slolv, no doubt. "The dreâì¡ bc
to them thât hate tÌÌee an(l the
iDteì'pretatio¡'l to thine enemies.',

Just as Daniel told hinì ,.TÌìou aÌL
thât head of gold.,' lia totd hinr
"Thou art this tr'ec. Ihou has
gorwn and become grcât encÌ
Ieachest up to hcaven. TÌìey sl)all
drive thee from moù aDd thy
dwelling shå11 ìJe witÌì the beas[s
and Lhou shaÌt cat gÌass ÌiÌre thc
oxen aDd severr llmes shaÌl pass
ove¡ thce f.ill tlìou krìow th¿ìt rc
mosl high t.rÌIcl,h.,, Too bâd that
he cold ùoL have stÂyed huDlble
without being forced {,o humble
liirnsell. ,\1Ìt1a speaking to his
people said, ,,I am glad yo u
lvele put out of your. cltùrches
and you have been compelled to
be hùmble, but more blcssed ale
thcy that will hùmble themselves
without being fot'ced to be hum-
ble," What â Ìuler hc could have
been jf ho would have sfrycd
humblc ¡rllt he \vot¡ld ot hood.
At tbc ênd of twelve months he
said, "ls not this thc great Baby-
loù thaú I Ìravc builL by the might
of my ÞoweÌ. aùd for the hoùoÌ-
of my mâjesty" alìd while the
word was in his mou{.h, ther'e felÌ
a voicc flotn heaveÌt saying, ,.O

King Nebuchadnezzar to thee it
is spokcrì. rhe ì(i¡tgdom js dcþarl-
ed fÌom thee. 'Ihe sâme hour
was the thing fulliucd. He faitcd
to p¡ofit by 0rc warri¡g he hâd
¡ecejved, yet cod bote with hinl
tweivc months, and all LÌ1is tinlc
hc was clrolishiDg lll idc jn hi¡
heart - is not this the great
Babylon that he had buitt. 1.he
ti¡¡e had comc foI hi¡ h ))tiliu-
lior. 

^ 
voicc from hca\cit lhreirt-

ened his judgûìent and Divinc
P[ovidencc proceeds lo cxecufe il.
H¡s l'oâson depar.tod - no lonÊct.
lhc l)omp a)rd g¡ory of tlris gr.car
Babylon châ¡med hìtÌl, wheü God
wjth a touch of his fingct. took
away his reaso)1, F¡eedom and
l'câsoD make us nleÌÌ - take
tlÌese away, what aÌ.e we then?
McÌc animals jusl as wcil, the
beasts may think of heâveD or
hell. Sever years 01 eâting grass
like the oxen hc lorsook t h e
great cìty aüd sought â home
aûìong the beasLs of the field. The
dew oî ¡caven {eU upon him until
seven yeaÌs had passed oveÌ. his
head, so thât his hair had growll
like eaglcs' fe:ìthe¡s and his ùaits
lihe brids' claws. AL the eìrd oI
the seven yeâts his reason Ìe-
tuÌned unto hinì. The afflictiotl
had its dcsigned eflect. LiftiDg
up his eyes his uì1dcr'sLândjng re-
tùrrìecl aDd he blessed the most
high who Ìieveth for.evct', If lìe
hÂd stayed in the place ¡e was
wherÌ thc 1lìÌee l{ebr.ew children
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EDITORIAL

I hâd expecteal a "write-up" bY

oÌre of the bletllrell co¡cerìli¡g the
two days scrviccs helcl in tli c

High School Auditorium iìr lf â s t
Delroit on Julv 26 and 271h For
some ¡eâsoì1 I have not ICCeiVCCI

it llowever, we ûet âs Þl¡ìnùed
ând ll¡e iwo d¡Ys $clc 5 P c ll {

vely nicely. Quite a lalge crowcl
gâtheÌed ol1 S,attlÌ (]ây Mol[ùlg'
and the theùc intloclucd to¡ our
rnolning seÌvicc was read ffom
Rcv 14 Ch¡ìPler, "T saw ânolhcl
ângel fly in thc rnidst ol lìeâvel) "
If I remeñbcr ) ighl, thc tirne
wâs occrìÞìcd by Blos w lI.,
À. B. Cådmall, âúcl'l S l¡lllnicl
Tlìe ÌnâtlcI of the Gosilcl lìeilìll
res[ored oÍ courser is a vo¡clelft¡l
sulrject. I believc thc tiÌr'rc wùt
veì'y well sPenl.

IÌì the altcuìoolì servicc thelc
$,as six bletlÌÌen selected lror¡
differ:eüt paÌts of thc chu'¡'ch, who
we¡e givcn t$'entY Ìniûutcs timc
each, to tell of theír exÞelieDces'
pârticulâlly in theiÌ owl] locâli-
tics. To n]e this ü'as interesti g;

âmong Lhenl were Bro. JoscPh
Lovatvo of Detroit vho, is ìabor'-
ing nluch amollg the Iù.1i4[ I)eo'
Dle ir1 Ca¡âda ancl his exÞoÌ-iellcos
ivele inlcresting 

^lso 
BIo JoscÞh

Ilenyola of Hopelawn, N. J,, gave

us quite â talk co¡ce¡lling thei¡
Iabûrs in thcil state. TheY al(]
ga.thering shêaves iûto the G â ¡-
nel of the LoÌd. 'I'hc othel bÌ'cllr-
ren gave inteÌestiDg talks of llleir
labors in their I'esÞective Þlaces

In the ni8ht meetillg, we hâcì å

wonderfuL !roSraln of solrg scrv-
ice. 1'her-e wâs Possibly forty ol
tlìe yourtgc'l' sct on the lostrum
They sort of dl'amaliTed jn song.
the return of the Prodigal, and to
me I thought it was worthY of
Dlìtch praise. A gÌouÞ o1 ou¡ ln_
dian folks were Present ând reD_

ahed seveÌal seìectioDs oI soDgs,

some of thcm they sang jn thojr
own tougue. We were glad to have
so many of them with us Broth-
cr Plain ând his litile daughtcl
both Played and sang fol' us I
will sây hete that there is â woll-
derful auditorium in this schooi
buitdjng. SeâtiDg c¡pacity is 1500.

Of our services olr Suùd¿ìY, I

canìrot give You much infol'ma-
tion. So)ncthing hâÞÞeÌled that
\.v¡s "oll-proglam." ThÂt w a s,

thâl âpÞareDtly I had eâten soÌl'le-
l.hine thaL dld Dot agrce witlÌ rùe.
I appcared irl tbe âuditoÌiriln in
tì:ì1c for the services, but I was tah_

in Lilnc IoI the selvlces, but I was
Pâleno. reât' bY, âlld sÞeût the
d¡y jn bed. I IetutDcd 1o the att-
(,r'nooÐ nìc('iinß abaut a hâlf llour'
belore it closed. I ulìderstood that
tlìey Ìrad a vely lÌice d¿y, IL u'as
eslrimated that therc was 1,000

]reople seâted ol1 SundaY. I wish
tr, drâw aLtentioû to the lâcl, thât,
fhat is a big crowd fo! ânY "one"
pâr't of ouÌ ChuÌ'ch to have to
care for,

BY Moncla:' I wiìs IceliDg vcl'Y
$'c11 agaill, but I will âdd, t1ìat
ilì â11 Ìny yeaÌ's in ¡tteùdiÌlg coìl-
ferences etc., iL was the fi'Ì'st tìlÌle
I w¡s ubligcd lo sÞend somc oI
lhP tiìrre in bcd. Ilowever', I
addlesscd thc Slslcrs of tlÌe La-
dies Uplilt CiÌcle oll Motldây cve-
niùg ¿rt thc Dcvinc ChuÌch, and

olì the Dêxt dâY n1)' $'iIe al]d I
¡Ìong $,ith brothcr ancl sister Bii-
1iìri{eì- \rcDl to \¡tiDdsoÌ. anrì wjlh
S-istcr JioÌd visited soù]. D¡-
ti(ùts ai llìc County Sa¡itorìul)r,
ârd ¡(ttcllded a mcetilg il'l our
Church i11 Wil1dsor. Wc r¿l11ìnecl
hoìre the rìcxt day.

( I¡ditoÌ)

ivould have sìayed \{'ith him, âDCì

ilow Nobuchadnezzar Þraíscd and
cxlolcd 1he lti¡'lg of heaven whose
$'orks are huth aìld those that
wâÌk iù Plidc he is able Lo âbase
'I'hus closed the lile oI thls re-
ülarkâble lì.lân - filst lhe dreaDl
ol the gÌeat iDage -sccond -his cxperieììcc witlì tllc three lneù
iD the fire aûd lâst \t'c have Lhe

wolrdcÌJul experionce iù tÌlis chaD-
ter. We hopc $'e $hall mect hitr
iì1 heâ\'er'ì - his last woÌcls as

1âr' as we lÌave aDY recorcl
aùal those that walk Ín Pride lìe
is abie Lo abase. MâY God blcss
these \l,ot'ds to us ¿s latteÌ day
sailÌLs.

P. Sì. Pride gocth befotc Ì)es-
trriction, ând a llaughty Spirit be-
folc a fåll, Prov, 16lh Chapter and
18th ve{se.

Your Broflt€r 1l1 Christ,
JAMES IIEAPS

An address del¡vered over râdlo,
Sârnia, Ont,, Aug.6, 1950

By Thurmân s. FL¡rnier
Good morni¡g ì'adio flieDds:

My sùbject this moÌnjng is, "llc-
pcDtance."

.['o re]lent is to âmend or Ie-

sroh,e Lo anlcnd onc's lifc, as a re-
sült oI coDtlitìoll (sorrow lor siÌl)
ol oùc's sills. 1'o fcel ¡cg¡el Io¡
whât one hâs doÌre ol omitted to
do. For thìs câusc "came John
t].le Baplist, pleâchin,g in thc wil-
.1crnêss of Jtidca." "¡nd sayiÌrg,
Ilcpent yel lol the kingdom of
(]od i-< al lÌâDd." (St. M¿tt. 3:1, 2).

"Now àfter Joh¡ was Put in
prìson, Jesus câû1e into Galilee,
Þreâching the GosDel oI the king-
do¡ oI God." "Àûd sâYing, The
timc is fì.rlfilted, and the ki¡lgdom
of God is at hârdj lcpent Ye, a¡d
bcÌicve the gosDel." (St. M¿rÌk 1:

14, 15). "when the scribes aDd
PhaÌ'isees sáw him eaL \filh Þt¡b-
lica[s and sinnets," lhey found
fautL with him. "When Jestls
heaÌd it, he sÂitÌl uùto them, l'hey
tlÌat ale whole hâve no noed oI
tlÌe physiciân, but they th¿t are
slck: I caùle not to call lhe light'
eous., llut siuneÌs to I'epenlânce."
(sb. Mark 2:16, 1?). Jesus "câÌled
unto hìrn the twelve, and bcgan
to send the¡n lolth bY two alìd
two; arld gave them powel. over
úrcleal1 sDiÌ'its;" (St. Ma¡k 6:7).
"And ttrcy weùt out, ând Þ¡eached
that rìrcn shoukì reÞcût." (St.

l\{ârlr 6r12). Thc sclibes ând PhaÌ-
isees sought å sign lron-ì Jesus;
ììc,r'crninded them that "Thc men
oI Ninevâh shall ¡ise ill judgmeùt
with tÌlis generatioü, alÌd shâll coD-
demÌl it: becâìrsc tlìey ¡cpenled at
the pÌeaching of Jonas; and lbe-

hold, â gÌeater thaù Jonas is
hcre," (St. Matt, 2:41).

,A.flcr Jesus hád lclatcd the Par-
ablo of the lost sheep to the Pub-
lica¡s and sinners; aud descÌibcd
the joy that âccompallicd the shep-
hcrd aDd his lÌ'iends when tho lost
sbcep .wâs found; he co[tinuedi
"I sây unto yoü, that like\t'isc joy
shall lle itl hcavctì ovel orc sil'l-
ne¡ thât hâth repenfcth, more tÌìan
over' ¡linety and nine just peÌsons,
rvbich neecl 1ìo reÞentâncc." (St.
Luke 15:?). After Jesus's cricìfi-
catio[ ând resur¡ection he ap-
peaÌcd to his disciples; "Ànd said
unto them, Thus it is wliLten, and
thus it behooved christ to snff€r,
aDd to ri,se lrom the dead the
third day:" "And that repenta[ce
ând Ìenission of sins should be
Þreached iû his ùaÌne among all
naLions, beginriiDg âL Jerusalem."
(St. Luke 24:46., 4?). \fhen the
Ia1¡e mân was healêd at the gate
llountiluÌ, âûd lhe peoÞle wcl'e
hìlßrl wilh wo[dcr arÌd ân¡azemeDt,
ând had gatheled itÌ Solomon's
Þol.ch, lhe A.postle Peter ad-
d¡essed them, calling their atLen-
tioÌr to thc death of tlìe Prircc oI
I wot that th¡ough ignorâncc Yc
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did it' as di{l aìso your lulors ' lhrt il obcy not rny voicc..rìr()¡ his Þosiii.i¡ì b¡forc cod arrcr mâD.{Acts B:rz). ..Rcncnr yc rhcrcforc r wiìl ¡.opeTr ì"-tlJeåãå,
ancì be ronvelLeat, that your. siDs u,irh I said I q,or¡td ,benefir i*::": :',:^^"_:,:.^co_r)ì 

rnon 
, 

a jlment fou¡rd
mav be broucd our, when rhe rime ,,wow ,,n,cro,c g;ìr;;;;; i;ì;; iiri"ioü 'i_"iT .r 

and ì{'-ithour rnuch
or fefreshirs srìaD come fiorÌ LÌrc 

'.ren o1 J'dah, äi,i i"-tr* l"¡"rr: iliJ,"';rr,ä ir1ï,J"*"ifiiif !;p¡1.scncc ol th.. Loì.d:,, r^cls it'.ri,s ,¡f J.r..¡åtcm, .uying,. ff,u" it j"opu,.¿ir""-r¡"i,iìä:iot .tun,tiug.îil'l;,i1",i,îÌ,11 iìî:,.:;::l,li :îil',;ï,"iîjj.liå.ïx;,i"':"'r" w,r','"",ïi Ë"ïå,'iìll,no "",,"h-ad founct , ""ir"""ilti""t'ir"àpr", vice agai.st you, r.eturn .l-r--ll s'e havc nradc fol oulselves in

l,i:':l* ;1,:,t;;ilr'.,'"u h:ìl ;:r,rii;,ìlÉ"¡tiïJ,.T;rxi iili,i:::!iJ,Ï;T,î'.,1Ï1r"îì,rit,?üIoulìd an allâr' with this i¡scr'iÌ)- good." -- õ" àllq \ve aÌe vel'-v slo\v to admjt a
tio', ?o rHE uNxworv¡¡ c'o¡, rire wo¡.d or rhe LoÌd arso carnc :li:ìì1:"Ïri"iti"¿i'"r.i;l ,j,#:l]whonì thcrcforc yc igno'an v \'\'ur- fo riT.rrier: r',,,ni. -ri rr¡iåö. . 

..son tiors {o rhc utnrosr such irs ..Jo-ohip. ¡im decta¡.c j urìro yor..' 
"i ¡'.,r,i,'i"¡"ì,"iìr"'l^1r"n'",¡"r" lz,23r, .;¡u¿ t¡ã.ii,"å" ut åo¡in.j ,.- ,,., ,..^-^^..^,.._.,fll:ih r¡rh.t¡drrg sw¿,1ìowed by ô wh.r,,c

rhis isno¡a,)(c cod wi¡,kod ar: ìrur 
"J"ii.-i¡"";;ñ i';ui;;;,';iri;: åi'"^i;.:i:r:r:I",i",ül'::,:Hi;now commândcth al¡ me¡r cv.v- h¡ltil .r,urt ;r' ¡rrct-uìilì"oiäat flrc beyund ils rimc rimir to ¿rrjow.')sh-y,Ï::,1: 

rTiîl;, ;,,"ili:.,1 :gl: .,;ii ;i 
-i;; 

i,"io'"ii"iåå,, ""0 uâ ,r¡e f imc 1o win iì brrrrc rr,is
iù rhe w¡ich hc wìÌr judÂe iil )Tll' "ï"1::.-l::'l^lÏ..'t;..:id.'lill 

d".;;f ;;;d" i"i i""o o,."u"t
worrd .jn , i¡r,reous'csi- 

"iv ,¡¡ì :.i;;;l;,J"1;:.:"ir,:"i';jl:'il:ì,' :ll' ..'l:^" ..ll:' , 
ronowed chrirL.

',}:i, i,til,.,l" o¡d¡i¡ cd:"- Ac's u"ni"r"unJ'lJr,.'i"ì""i;";,.",iï-ï .iäi,,ì:;"r:J;J.::;*:1r".;:l,ii:
. rvhen the same .1\pos¡e wås re- ;l"Tì,1'l"li:ä":T:,,tj:î J,îå'".:!t l'",¿ 

"r'lià"tr*riäirr¿'üot ¡eneue
Ìari,rs to kins ¡e"ipî,-t¡"äpã r;rd cod ii..;i;-î';åi.""";"å,"11: ìJrltr;;,lJ!11r",;ïi:ïtr"å*i:îI
iåi;-T:il,.:î"'3Î,.:".,;ff",J,il{ I'ä,ìü"ì.j,î,.",îillì.'îl'"Y' o* 

';;' 
i";;. üîi,iì,î'j,''îiu 

""u "'""' o rii"s-^ì"ipì,,-i,"^. ;;i'åì';- ù,;;;; ii,i ,,,i0"Ì,ì'in"i ioi,ì i:i., ilri:i'iJ,,;',,..:',d:,ili;î;nLe.¡jcnt uììio thc h¡¡v,' t¡¡ vis- jt. s; rhrt i, ¡" -,iirolrìi, 
,¡rr Io ple¿¡se Côrli a¡td iI lhjj vi,rlioD:" "Br¡t shcwcd tjrst urìfn thcnì ro nrirù rnây pu!" rt,oì!iltu"uusn c5scntii¡lity is rrrissing fj.om rhcof Dâmascus, aron ¿¡ ¡¡tu" '¡n,r'r, of Ihc ,.;"¡r';. ';-i."¡riÇrr 

Lncsê rifc of åny prl,rcssing to IJc xand throughout âlÌ lÌtc coasfs of three D-¡eÌl wol.e in lt, ¿-s IJudca. anä ,¡""_ ì,,iìì" 
.ð""ìir"., 

sâ¡th lho Lor.d Cn¿, r¡cv srr¡ll¡rïl- 1llO,li,,..- 
rtr(.y rhlorv ltrr.rn$ctvê{

lhât lllcy should ¡cpenr aud {ur)i livcÌ neirb¡r *or" n;;hu"iJ." 
ur- wloc opcn iol fhc ir¡.lwêliirrg of

ro cod, ¡urd oo ,uå,i., ìinir 
"ro" rhcy o''ry 

"rrrri ¡o ,ruriu"."ãl'T,ìi dor¡bt ån(l unborier.
¡epelttaÌrce.,' (,Acts 26:19, 20). Tho the, Ìand shall ¡e Aesotate.,l .,ó¡ Aùyone professiltg chlis¿iâÌìity,
^posllc 

pctcr irìsrluctcd rho r,co. it r. bljDg â "",,.a upou itor toiá ¡,,.,uuilr-,,rio,i'ìrTT"¿"iiïr"" ,,,,r.,_pte: "Thc Lor.d is not stacl< r"o¡. a'rd sayl s'"or¿. so-ü.àuË¡ i';" scir to bc ;,; ;,;;,; ì'à'r'i," ,o,r¿,cci'üing ¡is pÌ'otrtise' as soÌne mcn land; so that r cu-t orr màî a¡n aìd arì advocate oi J.i.iirr., p"lo,courlt slackncss; but is long suf- beas{, rÌ'orn it:" "rho¡gtr ¡resà ciples. l/ou ,""v-"J.'iï¡"¿ ¿"ferirlg,to u_s-wa'd, not w ri¡g that th¡ee men were i¡ it, àî t livc, yon lneâ¡l by urls woitdt,, su.eryåry should pcrjsh. bul that åll såil¡ì thr,.Lord Cocl. they sh;l¡ dc_ \yo wilt :LAro¡ thât rhclo rs äDsllould- corrre to leÞeùtance.,, (2¡rt. tj ver...¡rej ther. .on" uo. A*jt t"i,i, irnag¡¡¡¡y'-tni" ¿t,oi aiuìã"" ti,"."I'clel 3:9J Therelorc we nrusr con- bul lhcy o¡ly shalt ¡c àc-liver.cã lwo parlisan 
^roup". 

;î.ui in p"rr_cludc that Ìepentânce is the lneâns theÌnselves," "o. ir r sencrl pes- i'g io his r.rt¡"i:""¡o*ì" tt, oir-\tlÌÈrcbJ.the hLìma[ fanily caD tilerlce ilìto that laìd, 
"r¿- J"* feience rvhe¡ ¡n 

"uii"iiö¡ "iglrt"_:ì^"^:l-9",1 " ålrger, and enjoy jìis out my fu¡y upon it i; btood, to ous FathcÌ the ¡¡,6¡1¿ hath uotþlelsings. cìtr oJf froDl it malt ând beâst.,, kìlowu Thee, ¡rt i iiouå kno,"nYou will ¡ote fÌon) the woÌ'd ol "Though Noah, Daniel, and Job, Thee, and tiese t ave inàwn t¡atfhc Lord lhåt ca¡ltc to thc Þr'ot,he, rvctc 
^in. 

il, ai ¡ livc, süith thc Thou hâsl scnf rnc,;, ì- ¡ujiouoJcÌcmrâh, not only cto individuals, t*"-11 
^Ylol 

thcy shâìl deìiveÌ nci that beto¡e wo ca' otrjoy âny r.ealbul aìso natjons comc undcr. {lrê thr'r' 5p¡¡ ¡ur datrghrc¡: thcy sharl hcåvcDIy,.otnnjt¡¡tion. r"v-J musl l;n¿-same catego¡y: Jer'. 18:6-11. ,'o llut deliver thei¡ own souls bJ and ¡ecog¡rizê this dividiÌrg line,housc of rsrâet, caùnot r do with the-ir righteousness 
,a¡d ¡est¡ict ou"r"iu"Jì"ià"¿incrv.you as this pottet? saith l.he LoÌd. ..Dear.f¡iends: Again I repeat, We could not n*p""1ãiã-à 

"rtzu'Bchold-. as thc clay is in fhc pof- "not orì) do iDdjvjdua.ls, but ¡lso of Crnad¡ anrl cting to loreignter's hand, so ale yc in miùe natiions come undel the same cate ideology. Much tu"" 
-"år, 

õo 
"*p""thaud, o house of Israer." "At go¡v." ÁMER¡CA wrLL BE No to ¡" ã 

""p"u""niuti,ìu' åï r.,"ou"nwhat instalt I shatt speak conceÌn- EXoEPTION. and cting iã- i"ã"ñlv'år"-"r1, 
""i,lÍ^"i* rilt",r, 

,ar¡d concer.ning .u To btl continued, paul enufuerates 
"uår, 

n"^iìotut.v,,(rfj8(¡c)m' ro pluck up, ånd to pult adultr.y, for¡ication, lascivioùsnessdown, and to destr.oy it;,' .,I{ that WINÞSOR, ONT, and a manuer of'.ìn*uì pluo"_ìla1io4'.ågairlst 
-\l41om 

I havc p¡o- lìOMANs I, ChâpteÌ 16 Velse ules. We rnust r."-"r"irãiirr"t t¡u
llîItLlll ltÌl from thejr cvjl, I ^ 

"Fol r an'Ì noi asharned ;i ihe friendshiÞ of rhis wor.rã ls enmitywrlt ÌepcDt ol lhe ovil rhat I Gospet of Chl'isl; for.it is the Þow_ \\,ith cod.

:i"äXl l,î,::, i':i"lì'î;';;*'å;1 :i;""',f;,n l;:1,:;¡i,"1 ,"1 nlJ:'r: r, ,rluicroic. âdvÂDcc rhis rheo,.y
ceÌning â nation, aùd ";;;;";itrg firsr, a¡à ãt"ã t""i¡" "c"äår..,'."* 

:1',t 
¡'e or.. th-e-,g reå,le 

,+ 
cause, if¡ kinsdom, ro bûird rn,r ro nr¡;r r jovc rrjc ,,y in 

-,"ii.¡ ^'i,u", i,il,,lij, t,".",#.1".*i""T.ri",:".,î 
i:it; ' 11 it du cvir irl rnv si'ht' is qui(k ro crcar'" anv ¿oüòi 

"t t" ,rc 
'airufc 

ru slrcss th; impor,-
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lâircc of this dividillg line, and by shamc Jelonlc ollc of lhc earlv vou He has â per'sonal inle¡_est

r¡ony harc tr'ìed to ioin.*"utt ä'ntìlìl"t '"ro"^åt' 
un¿"'"""th i;; ;t mc Thc power ot cod could

lhcir livcs thcsc l\to opposrng op- à'ìt"'"t*i "t-¡o 
pcrsccuiors'.¿n¿l bc vcrv useful lo us 1odây as we

;;';ìì"";;;ï," "'; bcc'",¡sc 
-rh;v 

*,flåil,:fÏ;[ 1Tîf;ff|"+""t ll";1i"".ål"i:i'"i't'*!ili'il;]
i,'ï,;:i":i:i'iii\iJi"iiìlå'i: ii'i""iå''i*"''Ì"* Ì i:l* ;l'',::.i1ì'îli il:,"'l"Il"å"" '"'''
,.ose¡vc ¿, po,.rion or câch..rhev ;i:i: ü:;;;*';;¡¡mcu or ¡rm- i;"Íi,1]ll''",ïï:"'råïn,.'T,l,lilì
ìì,iì'iùlr li'vcs-" co,rrirruat baltl¡- snlf nnd whot' hc was.llroLr-- whar wc n.ed is power. !cs, wc
;il;';;; ih; site or an intclnåI bcforc rhc counciì ¡Êajn hc opcn- iJii"',"i Ë- ä.''"Li--"u:¿, "l'¡,
:ìiüs]""*iiü ,¡"i.Ã"ri ihcr their lv l,efo'e nll askcd.lorgivcncss,.lï -p"*¡ ¡nd preachits was nur wirh

ì;;å-; 
';i;i";;;J ln¿ t'ou¡re¿. cucl and rr¡oclaimcrl he was $.â 

,,nricins words or mâ's wìsdonr
.Iesus said thtt wc canÌrot scrvc jns 1o dìc fol chrisr' whi(h h: u:i: 

;li'T%";iii'tåi'o^""i 'n; to""
ä-;,,,{;";;r", r¡,d it wc placc 

^ 
flo\lcr. câìr ûr)ry rc{ail. i1s """1 ; ;;;r. Thc tonguc is c¡-

;;:;;;"'t; i;i" starc of rroutr'¡l- beauty and sccnt as lortg ts i{ is -";lc"'of--doìns marvetous t¡ines,
i" ri I. .rfr nâturâl rhÂl wc will rccciviDg nourishmcnl Jts bcauty nr¡t wjthoul the intercession ol
;; ;-h;;;d to bc so bold as to soon fadcs if it is piucked al9 cl! c;d ir is hclplcss to accomplish

;;"-ïi-; a sclvanl ot Cod." 61¡ ironr nout¡shmcltl. whil".'1 ,ny,hing. In lhe davs of lsrael
ìvirr nccause we h¡ve nol corn- mav sce t sttangc lo say, yct r it *a. not throwh man's gcn)us

,,ì"1".i" -""i 
"""."ailionally 

sur¡crr' Icci that pclsccution is thc nour- thâ1 thc ncd sea was divided bul

ãitlä tã--òrri:i"'. The words of Jc- ¡"¡,.",t1 ihat brings thc beaul-y.to ihror¡gh thc powcr of God .ln thc

Iì. io tlru, rich yolrnß rllan wcle ãn¿ " 
p"opln even as much -u" 

tl" doy" of Joshua it wâs not by tho
:lili-"ü ì'¡"i rou ¡uu" ¡nd sivc ;;r ¡ncl rhc e¡rth bri¡g lhe bcauly ,,rmicr ot tsraol that lhe wåll ol

t,i'ifr"- 
"""r:; 

'or in othct wotds ,o " 
¡1ow4¡. Jclicho fell down. but thlough thc

iil."-r1u* fit" $ilh Chrisl, wiLl de- llrd Chris{ lrot liccrr p(r'sccurcd poscr of Cod.

inand all of youl atlcntioìl and wiÌì ¡"rrr,"ificd tl)cl hullg oll lhc cross 
Thcse gr.c¡l dcmonsiratjons of

*ìri"nt o cómpJclc :rnd not a pal- rvc woulLl ncvcr hävc bccn aìlo1

t.icâl cleâ¡ri¡rg out of sin. These paÌ- eie¡nat lite tlad Paul rlot u"ãit Gotl's inÈrcession testified to thc

ticles of sin lhat rîany urro* to ,,'"ì*ï"t,eJ an¿ th¡o*n into piis- close relâlionship of God ân'l his

tonrai¡ì in lhciì livcs atc ìiko cort<s liiti"ìi"i"""'i't" 
-¿å't't'l 

*lt"tl'nt 'hild'crr: ar)d evcn âiler lhc lapso

floâtin( jD w¿¡tct'; while wc trold thc jt¡lol would hcrc bucn cnn- of ovcr loullcen hundr'cd yeats

rhcm clow¡r thcy lcrnairl ¡t the bot- uåï,"ä'î¡. *o'¡' lh¡t lrc speaks 'l¿oo' l¡i" same potrtcr possesst Ll

rom. but ai lhc slightesl Ìclease \\herein he så¡' I lhirrtr that lhc ¡postìcs ìn thc day of Chrisl

lhcy quickly pop 10 the surrace' 6.¿'i',"]¡r 'ct fòr'th us thc apostlcs -orì( lhat shook thc prisons ând

Mâtterless oI how smalL o "tt 
*uu ;:i ";;'il";;i; appointed unlo broke dowlr the door'- a power

¡Þpear to bc il is âlways cnrlrgco ¡i'i1¡'iot'tuä "'" 
inu¿" o "l'""- 

lhat c¡lmod thc anglv sc¡ and

by thc crrctul sclr¡rrnv ot 't! i;;ì:'t^;i tn" 
"i''lt¿."n¿ 

to "ur"r' 
ìÂised the dcad l{J life This pow-

$.orld aud the sad ând parnc"c 
"ltj- 

1o- nìcll Ycs l' t". p"'lJt- "t--*ã" 
t""" and fe¡t by pcoplc

parl js thar Ibc chulch tu'rot" 
"uion']"ji"eàr¡"rca 

thll litrìì ::t",:"ïl:"t'i:,i:\:i-:"iit'#";::
ã"ã"¡"r" lhc sc¿trs lhar we rnake ProuD in p¡'aver ¡ò rhev plavcn 

:i;:;i'i:i"räi' ,ñ 'ôh"irtìl H"e-
;;";';;;;;;J;;"v and wavward- .l *" S:'1":i1ii".ll"l,"'ii 1i."t" doìrì courd nor dimi¡,ish ih,s pow-

"ï',i:î;'i".'iiat pa.rr ¿i¿ *, i,,:iiååÏï;"',ili,Ji+iåï'""ii *j"m f'-ìiË:ii{¡":"'::
n*" ì"--*" aùy apology for his neùting over their tlials tncl¡ l'¿- lost this power since the aposto-

life anal examtrle in thc cospê1. ljc ìoiccd ìhut rh"y .unr" courrre¡ lì. church whjch is not yel two

was ablc lo sav I atn not utltu^"¿ li'ììilu "Ë;"t';i; - 
i' sullc) sharnc thuusand vcâTs {2'000)'

of the Cospel of Uhrts!. r qo lrut lor Christ Wc of the Church of Jesus Christ

krÌow why so mal)y pcoplc. ttv to ' r *u,rã"" 'nn", 
lvill say' "How do strongly aftirm that we hâvc

be so secr'eti\e as ìo tnell' '""- "",' 
i'äunr"o-" lhis . feaf.. ân'l lelt thjs powct and we have rc'

siolrs âssociation, when we *td :;;t""";'î;ìi"ãt 
"iioul 

conti'ues colded in the history of our church

in the Book of,A.cts that trre apos- i^- ä1. u"".", ¡u sâys that.thc sirìcc it was organized iû the year

ites lilled lhc sttccls ol Jelusa- ni"nlli 
',. ',n" -0"*" 

oi cr,¿ wrt"'i of 1862 manv exhibitions of such

ìem with thc name oI chrisf. Je- wc undclsl¡n¿ coc', ¡owc¡ l¡.n wo have an cxpcricnce whjch took

sùs sâid "If ve are ashameal of all leaÌ anal shame rvitl ¿isappear' Þlace ilì Green oak'. Pennsylvânia'

ô^hrÞccinÉ me befole men' I will rt is oûe thiÌrg to believe i'-t t¡lt *tti"lt I wish to relate to vou at

il";'$;,ìi";";t ""ìiÃ.'ne vou. r"- pà*""-una 
"notr'"" 

lr""F 19..Ìll'""i tnf"i'Ë,i;o"u 
morni¡s as somc or

fore my Ialhc¡ wl¡ich is in hea- it FoI years lhc grFât powcl

vcn.,' one of the liÌsl lhings wc Ni¡gara Falls lÂy icllc.unlil ** uut membcrs attcnded church they

h;ìve to do is destroy feâr' within gained knowledge enough- to utit-i'" ¡u¿ to cross a river to go hoñe

our lives. Fea¡ witl drive us i¡lto ü"i"t" 
--"Lillg" 

aecu'iã€l ene¡gy in between the sund¿y- services'

seclusion, it will lorce us to l¡e *;;ï"t;J'i:".. tun-'¡at "c¡iät 
whclr lhey wo¡e ¡eiurning in a

non-combatant Yes it wiÌl pu"urt'" titï"u" 
-or a wincl that -ca¡lloi smalt boat a storm arose $ith

and rreeze our growth until cveri i'ït;ï ;;"; *"'-i¡"i e""a i- ' such rnaguitude that theil lives

oùnce of stength aDd coulage rt"i cã¿ ìrt"t ã'nnot act' tñat "unnoì 
*"tn iu dânger' Realizing their

iiäiil"ltìåi'ãiã ìuã t'o loii spir- l,'1"¡" orrc thtt is ¡'r*t n-"¡'i'ir' ItiÊht thev besan to sins a hvm'i

luatty anemic. l¡ear is orrlv " '; i:;:Tt";;'¡"iìä"" 
"i"'-t¡" co¡ or and ihe words oI thât hvmn were:

sutt of uncellainlv. and it we '"" ;;;';;;å that is irr contlol oilh¡ "¡'ear not brethren' Lo'tis Jcsus

not fully convjnced wilhin ou¡ own elcmcnts But how tnunv làs" lfolds the hclm aÍd guides the

minals ca¡r we hoÞe to "onut""ã "iË-¡i--ài 
the -fact..that. 

n: n-u" ' 
shin

olhc¡sî wc rnusl r¡'membel that ¡cì sonal touch wilh ¡it "'"ntioi 
*"i"' tuu had a Ialge crowd for'

real js orrcn loltowed very "r"."ri li'"Ì"ilå' nåïä' pll""ärái-ltiå"o"ì- in o. iu Ne$' JeÌsev The results
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Iìeads the sailsr and catch the
bfeezes

Sent to waft us through the
de€p,"

At this tirnc a blolhc¡ wlÌo wa:i
å minisler of our church rcaliz-
ing thc nced of God's intcrces-
sion instanLly rebuked the wind
¡rr the n¡mc ol lhc l-u¡d Jcsus
Christ and the storm was calmed
and the occLlÞânts of the Ì i ttt e
ship auived safely on the shole,

T could iclalc mâny olhrr cx-
perienccs of Cod's powe¡ bul f imc
will not perììtit but I would like
to sây in closing that if we ex-
pect God's protection then we
must lovc his setvice a¡rd as he
said "If ye love me keep my com-
mâÌrdmer'Ìts, whiclr we feel that
the first steps årc Faith, Repen-
tieÌlce and BâÞtìsm. May God bless
you is my Þt âyer.

Robert Watson, Jr.

FROM CLEVELAND, OH IO
I copy the following from a let_

ter fÌom Bt'o, Malano dated Au_gust 1952. BÌ'orher Cadman, just
this even¡ng in Chutch I hcve con_
ferred with Bro. Rocco Biscotti
c¡ncerning fhe l{cnel.aì gâthcring
ihât thcy are going lo have jn
Italy when he gets thêre, ând so
am contacting my brothe¡ so that
they can arÌange things abead of
1ime, by securinß â Hall and the
Pulìmaù for those who are tela-
livcly far f¡om the designated
Þlace of gathering, which I pre-
surne will be Bucclno in Sale¡lo,
where the bulk of the Saints a¡e.

This past week, Sister philo-
mcna Barluccio whosc husband is
now sojournlng in ltaly fot' the
purpose oI visitiing the Saints
thete; hâs just wtitten a very en-
couraging note âbout the Sainfs.
His first visit wâs to San Dimc-
trìo, Colonc, Coscnza. This is
whåt hc hâs to sayi ,,Dear Broth-
e¡s and Sisters, Just a few lines
to let you know whct goe¡ on
here. Yosterd¡y (Sunday, 

^usust18, 1952ì we had â wonalerful serv-
ice, f can truìy say that God wåsin our mids(. 

^nd 
while prcsid-

jng Elder Azzin¡ri was speâking,
he spoke in the gtft of tongues,
and the Lord Himsclf gave thc jn-
leÌpretatjoh wilh these words:
'I{eáÌ ye Him, for i{. is Dot hiûr
thal sÞecks bui T.' The most cul-
minating pat t is, that he was so
impressed to see evetyone in the
seÌvice aclive, and none went
home without thânking God.',

This secms to confirm ¡n.l inrìi-
cale lhat our btþLhers cfforts are
not in vain, bur ralhcr are genu-
¡ne.

Needless to say, My clear broth.

c¡ Cadrnan, my soul rejoices im-
mensely to hear. the news about
ou¡ brethren over Lhcre. I aDr
Þå¡ticularly håppy too, to know
thât my bt'other Elnidio, definite-
Iy has tâken the GosÞel sel.iously,
rnay Cod bless him all the moÌ.e.
Ànd judging from his lctters, is
alreâdy well veÌsed in the tr'ue
religion of oùr LoÌd Jesus Christ,
Ameù.

I want you to know âlso, broth-
er Câdman, that mt' fÌicnds iÌ! Yu-
goslavia hâve Ìeceived the Gospel
News, and are now co¡tesponding
with my bl'othetì, and are aski¡g
him to go aûd visit them. Thus
we seê that the Love of God is
now begiÌìrìíng to spt.eâd through-
out the wo¡ld and in a vet'y pe-
culia¡ way, naùÌely, through the
lovc-letfer. basis. So châr¡ce or-
dained, where my brother lives
(in ltaly) theùo is a Sloveniaì1
woman who wir'lcs lcftcrs in Cro-
alion for my b¡'olher. Bro(her Cad-
man, I would like 10 g() 0n lalk-
ing to you, for I feel a gt'eat
blessing, but I'm afrâid I have to
stop here. May God bless you aùd
extend youÌ ìife, lol you are yet
needed in the Cospcl of our LoId.
Amen. Bro. Mârio Milãnô.

APPRECIAf'ON
FROM BRO, & SISTER

CHR ISTIVIAN OF
CORAOPOLIS, PA.

Il¡other Câdman;
We ce¡lainly have got a bÌessiÌrg

f¡om the lasl Gospel News (Sep-
lcmbet Issue) and we caÌì see
how '.vonderful God is wolking with
His people.

We wele golng to w¡ite and tell
you of God's mercy to us, ånd
how Hc healcd our litllo girl fhis
summer when shc was so ill. l{e
hâd to kecp her h(rÂd aDd throat
påcked in ice for â th¡oat infec-
tion tbat was sÞreading to her
head; therl she tooh meâsÌes and
pneumonia, so you see thât
we had a very sick little gi¡.
But God had mercy and healed
her. The doctor sâid it was a
highe¡. powel' thàl1 his own that
brought her through. God has
done so much for us, and we tâke
so little time to do somêthiÌìg fo¡
Hi1l1. Pray for us that we might
iÌr some way repay I-Iim for all
Hís goodness ãnd mercy to us.

UNEXPECTED LETTER
sEPTEÍvt B ER 19, 1952

DeâÌ Bro. Cadmân,
I suppose you are surprised to

hcâT frotn me, but in heariDg
the wonderful experiences th¡ough
the Gospeal News, it gives us joy
lo know lh¡t Cod gjves you pa-

tience âùd the ftsp!Ìauoù to keep
this li¿tle Þaper. ciÌ culâtiúg throùgh-
oLlt the Chur.ch.
I âm fai¡ly well. I am getting

arþund the best I can with thc
helÞ of God. I have be€n attend-
ing ChuÌch this summer pretty
IegulaÌ, and it Jecls good to be
with the saints to shâ¡e God,s
blessings with them. Silrce I've
becn sick I have missed a lot of
Confe¡ences, but I hoÞe to atten(l
lhc Ccneral Confelcnce in }leavcn,
Ior thât is the best Confer.eDcc of
åll.

Remembe¡ me ln you¡ pr-aye¡s
that God may give me sttength
ând coùrage to conti[ue on; for
we kDow the lryay of the Cross
leads Homc. May God bless you
for ever.y good elfort you mâke
for the ChuÌch. Your brother iD
Ohrist, Ishmâel D'Âmico.

P.S. You all kno\v tbat Bro. Ish-
rnâol is the vict¡m of a sl¡.oke ol
paralysis. He wÌites this lettet
with his left hand. May the Lord
bless him, He has been strìicken
now for about four. yeaÌs, B¡0.
Cadman.

A TR I P TO N EW J.ERSEY
AND BRONX, N.Y. BY

BRO. W.H. CADMAN
I boarded a traiù laLe in the

right of September llth at Pitts-
burgh fo¡ New Brunswick, N, J.,
âr'riving there about eigttt o'clock
[he next molning. Sister Carmelâ
Mazzeo câme in to the st¡¡¿ion
ând took mc to her home. I was
pleâsed to meet our folks once
more. After getting a rest I at-
tended a meeting at the Chu¡ch
in New Brunswick thal evening.
There wâs a very nice audience
present ând I enjoyed myself in
lheir pulpit, even as f have on
many othe¡ occasions, Since my
last vìsit, they have .made quite
an improvement to their church
by installing new pews. They âre
very nice I am sure, and while
it was quite a ventr¡e for them
Iinancially, the sisters got behind
the matter ånd sooû cleared ofl
thc debt. Mây the Lord bless our
sisters. BrotheÌ Mazzeo took me
out visitiùg ou Satulday and in
thc cvening I rltendcd an Eldcrs
meetinÊ in their chur:ch.

Ou¡ folks iÌr New Je¡sey had
plânned ¡ gel -logethe r-mccl ing for
fhe next day, Sundcy, with our'
lolks in theh Chu.ch at Bronx,
N.Y. So wc lelt cal.ly in the motn-
ing in a châÌtered bus fot ßroDx.
I believe there was thÌee buses
a1l told, from the v¡l¡ious B¡a¡ch-
es in New Jersey. The I'esults
wete, we hâd a latge ctowd for
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moÌ'ning ând afternoon services
Ill othcr a¡d S¡stc¡' Biscolt¡ ot
of Cleveland, Ôhio w()re PÌ'esent,
while orÌ their way to ltaly, 'Jlhey
look ¡ plilnc on TucsdaY, 9:30 P-
ln. fol' RolÌle. We ìrad a vely nice
dav at thc Bronx chur'lì Brolhct
Bi;cotti officjated ât two bâ,Itisms
¿lrìritg the day in the w¿Ìtels of
th¡ Atlântic Ocaân Anlhonv Ili¡'i-
uto, a son of bloi:her and sisLer
Ficciuto of Painesville, Obio, was
one of the converts. IIe is stâtioncd
in câmD on Long Island Àt the
clo:o cl tho daYs scrvi'cs, f rc-
turncd oD th¡ Lus ro Now J¡rscY

Brothcl aûd Sister Biscotti came
over to lfopelawù, N J , the [ext
dây, and on sholl l)oticc a nlecl-
ing was arr'ânged fo! them in
Hopclawn. while T myscll allend'
e¿l a[othel tr)lders meetings inNew
B¡unswick. This wås Monday. At
the close ol the ùlceting in l{ope-
lawn, brother JosePh BenYola took
brotlìer ßiscotti alld his wife to
hrôlher Galantcs hornl. in Blook-
lyû, where it would be hâùdy for
them to boârd their Pla¡ìe ât the
Inteuìâtional Air'Þor.t, know¡1 âs

ldlewild AirPort.

On Tucsday I visited in thc
Stclton distrìct, SistcÈ Elsie Mil-
ler Eùsâno tåking me around in
her câr. In the evcnilÌg I occu-
pied the pulpit ùì our chu¡ch in
Stelton whele Br..o. Rocco nnsâno
is the Prcsiding Ðlder. The.-e w¿s
a ve¡Y nice crowd Present, and
I eìrjoyed speakirÌg there o ù c e

more. The next day WednesdaY'
I sperlt ât tlopelawù Brother
Benyola took me to Englishtown,
N.J., about 25 miles distant, where
we visited â "home" whelein two
of oûr affticted blethlen are be-
ing câred for, I wås very much
Þleased to see our brethrcn so
well câÌed for. A beautiful llome,
aÀd I might sâY it wâs sPotless
The I'Iome is in chal.ge oÍ a col-
orêd Mi¡ister ând bis wife, ând
they wcÌc verY friendly to us We
had pÌ'aye¡ there wilh our breth-
¡en.

IL \ûâs a lovely drive out to
this home, and judging flom the
fluit-stands along the Highway, it
would secm thâ[ New Jerscy is
a ìaùd flowing with milk and hon-
ey.

Returning to Hopelawn, I ât-
tendecl a meetiÈg in our church
thcrc. I had a very nice audi-
ence to tâlk to, ând I enjoYed the
evening. At the ctose of the meet-
ing, and after having a light lunch
ât brother ând sistcr llenyola's
home, t¡ey drove me to Tren_
to¡, about 25 lniles distant whele
I boÂr'cled â late tlain foÌ Pitts-

buÌgh, arÌiving home safe and
sound. I wish to âdd, l-hat while
visiting among our ÞeoPle, I vis-
ited ât the lÌoùc of â couDlc lâte
ftom Pterto Ríco. TheY \{e)'e bap-
tized ¡ecêntly and ale veÌY Ìnuch
âl hor¡e with our. blothels ¿ìnd

sisteÌs iÌì Ncw JeIseY. Theil
sl)eech is St)al)ish, tlle brothe''
sncâks understandtble English' but
lhc sibtcl c¡nlloi Shc is alÌ Ill-
cliân. I was Pleased to nÌeet them'
As I un¿lersLooal this b¡other fronì
PrLcr'to Hico, he wà5 riìised Câth-
olic, bu' ha(l llcvor sccn ¡ Bible
urìlil lìc purch¡scd a SPånish
version since beiDg baptized irlto
Thê Church of Jesus Christ.

l¡c ând said; "You are gojù8 t¿r

Câmp Kilnle¡ aren'L You?" I said
ycs, hut I dolÌ't know how to get

llÌerc. 1:[e sajd: 'l wilì show Yot¡
where to catch lhc A¡nlY bus "
I then Þuf mY duffel bag on mY
shoülder and ¡cached do\¡r'n to
pick llp mY smâll hand bâg IIe
said; "Let Dìe cârry that, becâuse
we are süpposed to help share
one-a¡othel's burclclls "

I{e led lne down thc steps to
Lhe coÌneÌ. I Þul mY dulfcl bag

dowrÌ and sat on it. He bcgaù to
talk lo me âDd he said I could
call him blother Pop. Ile also sáid
he belotrgccl to the salne churcìl
as me. I said maybe You do I{e
said lÌe bcloDgecì to The Chulch
of Jesus Christ. I told hlm that
I did too. We then began to taìk
an4 lvhen he \4as ready to go he
sâid: "When thjngs look dår'k a¡ld
gloomy and therc seeÌns no way to
l.urn, that he would come aroulld
to sce rìÌe." IIe thcn shook hands

with me ånd went around the co!-
or. I looked âÌ'ound lhe cor¡er

and he wâs gone,

'l'hcr'e waslÌ't ânY Place be could
have gonq, because on oùe side
oÊ the st¡ee¿ theÌc $'âs a higll
wall, and on the other a ligh
feDce. Ilo just disappeâÌed. 1'hât
is the eùd oI mY expet'icnce'

N EWS ITE lvl S

B¡other Samuel Kirschncr con-

¿lucteal a weeks services during
the weeh of Moùday' SeÞt 22 i¡
the Jefferson ClluÌch at West
Elizabelh, Pa, and a very t'ricc

wcek was spent There were vlsr-
tors ânal sÞeakels Ilom the vtri-
ous nciahbàring branches of the
church plesent A l1uúber of non-

member_s were ÞÌ:esent at most oI
the rnectjngs, ând rpp¡lently werc
interestcd. One halî houl's srng¡ng
preccde¿l tho sIJeal(ing each eve_

ning.

ln FÌanklin Cor¡Dty, Mo, Cilcuit
Juil¡.¡e Emmett J Crousc rLtlcd

that no chttl ch-ctrnllolled school

should. receive suppo¡.'t flom tax
Iunds, TaxPàYeÌs hâd obiected to
si¡ch tunds going to inslitutions
which were calle.l Public schools,

but were owned ând controlled bY

thc Roman Câtholic Chu'.'ch' and

in which nuns were {eacling
( Lookout)

P.S. Not much wonder the tax-
ùåvers wcre l¡laking objections Any
church within thc bounds of the
UrÌited States, iDctudiDg thc Calho-
lic Church, knows that such work
is ât valiance with our Americaìl-
wây of religiotls fÌ'eedom and llll'
eÌty. (Ed),

DOUBLE WEDDING
AT THE EWING HOÍÚE

R.Þ, 1 LAKE, MICH'
Tbe home oI llrotllcr aDd Sis

ter Ea[l Ewing, was Preitily dec-
orÍìtod with hìige b¡ìskels oI glâdi^

o1üs fol a beauti{ül doLlble wed'
d\Ìg when their dàughter Vcllnâ
Jean becâme tlìe bride ot Ken-
nrìtlì 

^.llen, 
son of Mr' ând M¡s

nlmer Alle¡1 of l¡aÌwcll, Mich
¿ìÌìd Joanne Lamsolì dâughter oI
MÌ'. an¿l Mrs John Lâmson of
Lansing, Mich., becamc the btide
oI theil son Paul

Dtdel llâì'l ¡lwlûg perfo'imed the

wedding ceremolly fDr bis daugh-
lcÌ arcì son ât high lloon Satùr-
dDy, August 23rcl

Miss Doris lìwing was blidcs-
nâid, and Albelt ¿s the best man
lloth tlìc gloolrs seÌved ât CâmP

BÌeckenrid!¡e, Ky., togcthet. Ken-
rìelll Ì'cturnccl flom Korca i¡1 Ju-
ly, rcceiving his dischârgc in

,frirc. IIc is cm]?loyed in Mt
Pleasant. Mich, while his bride
has bec[ cmployed at Ctare' Mich'
Mr, Ewing is cmployed in Alma,
where he a¡cl his bride will makc
thcir home.

Âftul' thn cel t'nÌollY ¡ lovclY
chickcn L¡inncl wcs selved by Edil
Wicks, and Joan Disenhower. The
\vcdding cakos wcrc cul in the llt-
rlitiuntl ln¡nner' Bolh couplcs lefl
Ior a shorü honcYmoon in Can3d¡

The GosÞe1 News cxtellds the
besL ol wishes to both these Youìrg
couples.

AN EXPERIENCE
BY Ct-iIA R LES KING, JR

I cot ol( thc lr¡rin ât New Bluns-
\vjck-. N.J., I had Io go lo C¡mP
I(ilmeÌ-, but I did nol ktow how
r(J Ect theÌc. I wüs slandiirg on

thc pl€lform faciril thc door
whe[ â small man just seemed to
aÞpeât fÌom out of lowhere He

h¿ld a smâll mustâch and hâ'l a

coât over his arm. I:te c¿lme to
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Brightest ând best of the Sôns me if the date Decemiber 25th is iììsonuch that in the night ibefore

of the morning, not right, it is the gÌeatness of the Lord would come, there wourarDawn on ou¡ dârkness ând lend Him whom we a¡e ¡emembering, be no da¡ì<neÀs and'it would ap_
L¡s thine aid, Yea, it was said of Him, ,,never pear as day. TÌlen there tvould besta¡ of the Fiast, the ho'izon ì''an spar<e rike this man." why à ¿ay and a night and a ãay, asadoÌìring, not ¡emember then, IIis humble if it weÌ.c one ãay. a new starGuide where our infant Redeem- enttânce into this wo¡ld? The wculd appeâr, onc thcy haã nevere¡ js laid. p¡ophets rejoiced to see His day, seen betàre.

cord on 
''is 

c¡ad,e the ¿"*¿-p" lïlå"ndiîr'J:: ;:.li!#iÏl,"ilfi ;1;; iiî i:::i:î;.^":¡Ìi1:,,:ïâre shining, årbaut Him, they talked to thei¡
Low li,s His bcd with rhe beasts chitdrcn about Him. Abraham o¡ theÌc begän to bc BrccteÌ sighs

of the stall; ôl¡l rÞiñi¿ê.1 rñ eêÁ Êìc it¡v r'ho ând greate¡ miì8Æles w¡ought495Lall'oldlejoicedtoseeHisday.ïl¡e.'..b::*"..
Angels ado¡e Him in slumber re- DroÌrhet was caused to exclaim: among^ thc pcople ft was now 600

clining, ,.For unto us a chital is ,l¡orn. unto yeaÌs from the time that lJeht left

SamL¡el }rad,prophcsied of the sign,
there .begân to be greateÌ sighs

fnlfiÌled which we¡e
devotion, God, the everlasting I'ather, Í'he spoken by Sanuel .They--made a

Od^ors of Eden ancl off'riqgs di- I,"irr". of F,eace.,, Anat sualatenty ü s.1.t. up¡oar throu8hout the land,

THE BOOK OF MORMON STORY
OF THE BIRTH OF JESUS

We are all well acquainted with
t}le Bible story of the ibi¡th of
Jesus ând know how it took place
over in Bethlehem, hut the¡e may
,hê some who do not know the re-
action of the people ove¡ in Amer-
ica as to IIis birth.

In the eighty and sixth year, the
Nephites Ìemained in wickedness
while the Lamanites observed the
comnrandm.nts of God. fn fhis
year, one Samuel, a Lamânite, came
into the lånd of Zarahemla â.rld
began ,to p¡each to the peoÞle. Ife
wâs tut out of the city of Zara-
hemla. ând was about to letu¡n to
his own land. But the Lord told
him to return and preach again
and Samì.rel obeye¿l and went bâck
to the city. The people ¡efused to
IêL him into thc ¡ity ând so Sam-
uêl got up on the city wall and be-
Aan io waÌn the pcople of the judg-
ments of God. l-Ie told them that
afle¡ five morc years the Son of
cod would come into the world,
to rêdecm all those who would be-
ljêve on his namc. ¡'or a slgn of
his corni¡A, Samucl sald, the¡e

Maker and MonaÌch, a¡ld Saviour ¡5 a sûn is gìven: aro ttre gove"ni Jerusalem, in the ninety ¿,nd fi¡$t
of â11. ment shall be upon his shoulder; lear. 'I'here wele some who Jbegan

.sâv sha, wê r,i^r.Ì Êih ,- ^^"*,-. lld"lß :lle sl;ìl be called wonl f","åJ #i.t'fftti,fi t#,t"f""*:l:
Say, shâll we yieìd Êim in costly derluì, Counsellor, Tlìe mighty

"'åi¡" rl the moùnrain .^. i;",;ïî";';1iå:""¡n";:i*li; iJiJT"ffij:,#åff'i:lXXliåi
pea¡Ìs of the ocean, host Þ¡aisins cod, âriat å;ì;; 1n*" thjngs which had rbeen spo-

. Myrl}Ì from thc folosl anO *old 6Joru'i.-""ä I" ii" iri*1r""f""å"T lren might-not-come to pass. They
l¡om the minc? on eâr.th peace, goo¿t will to*ar¿ *.!"lnd failhfully for that day

. v€inry we orrer eâch ampÌe ob- i# ,#*,;:i",iiåJï:"'ii:ji: 3iå.iåi"11"'"i:'.'å.'"3i iiå::
'u$li;," *,,n qi.s wourcr .'. ;;i:,',"'Sltr;{äiïr"tn""íir¡'"' xrïåï i:i',iffiiltîT::ïïî1t"å::":iiT;"" 

is the hca¡t,s ador- BÌ0. w. H câdmân b;trel;redb"tî#ï.ïiü",r"Tn"1ïä,j

ation; did not àppear. lryhen Nephi, the
DeaÌ to God are the praye¡s of THE BOOK OF MORMON STORY son of NeÞhi, saw this:wickedness

the poo¡. oF THE BTRTH oF JEsus among his Þeople, he became sor-
Author lrnknown 

we are au weu acquainre.r *iu' iillil."ts;"i:""-ïf,"ri ;l ffTl:
rHrs sEAsoN oF rHE 'EAR i:"jflå;ïinii:i",.:i:'å,,i1 ¿,;;*1,r""ï::å 

"'j.,::"1î,'J'S"i1'we ale now âÞp¡oâchins the sea- Svef ll "".tf 
ìl]'-"T- jYl 

^11,":: ":1v savins, "Be or goád cheer; for lbe-
son of lhe yor" *hen some utter- lrê sorne^who do nol l(now the ¡e- hold thc tinre is at hand, and to-
anccs of thc prophers ¡iÌe tlou6tt g"tr?l :l !l: pj.lf.'-" ove¡ rn ¡\mer- mor'r'ow I comc into the wo¡ltl."
more forcibly to our min¿ls tÀâtr t"t as to llls Þlrtn The wold of God ü¡as fulfilled very
at otber tiûes. FetsonaÌly f woulal In the eighty and sixth year, the soon foÌ when the sun went do\r!'ri
think it very st¡ange il it were Nephites Ìemained in wickedness the same day thât Nephi prayed,
not so, ft will not rbe long üntil while the Lamanites observed the therê wâs no dalkness, Tllc unbe-
the narnes of Washington ânal Irin- commândments of God. In this licvers felt to the eatth for fear
coln will be sp¡ead upon the pages year, one Samuel, a Lamânite, came of tlìeir iniquity and unbelief and
of the daily paÞer.s, magazines, etc. into the lånd of Zarahemla ârld they now realized that the Son of
And why not? Sure¡y they weie in began ,to p¡each to the PeoÞle. Ife God woùld apÞear sho¡tly. There
the pur'poses of God, in cstablish- was iput out of the city of Zatã- \\,as no darkness all that ¡ight.ing and p¡eserving freedoùr for hemla an¿l was aboi¡t to return to br¡t it was â.s light âs mld-day and
tÌÌe jnhabitânts of this great lând his own land. But the Lord told the sun tose in the mornlng âc-
of AÌnerica. Yeâ, and how wonclcr- him to return and preach again cording to its Þlope¡ orde¡; and
fully we llave been blesseil there- and Samì.rel obeyeal an¿l went bâck Lfie 'people lrltew that it was the
on. Ând yet, we a¡e .prone to com- to the city. The people ¡efused to day the Loral lras to ibe bo¡¡.pìain-in the midst of full and plen- let l]im into the city anal so Sam- AIso a new sta! apDeared accord_tv, 'We lnust not fo¡gcl that ,,mur- uel got up on the city waìl and fbe- t"*'iá ilr" *""ä' 

"íËàïìil, ""o-ttturing" brought the dispÌeâsure of ga¡ to waÌn the pcopte of Ûre judg- ¡li" 
-ii*n- 

r"rrï Èuti'i""ìit ,o"tocod ùpon }Iis pcoÞle rsrael, ând ments of Go¿r. r're tord ¿hem Ûrat uii ;;;;*';;; J"Tîi" ià"ou"¿",,'t"^ 
-"lln*"" Nor: ... arte¡ rive more years the s", "r lij,"'i"""""r" 'tå 'riäi'irr'å *"",uas wc app¡oacn th's season o[ Cod wou]d rome into the world, nor ibclievc fhe signs and 

-wondc¡s
the yc"a¡_ihên, r .annoL herp rhjnk- ro rêdecm sl those who woutd be- ñi";'ü;; ;;; "":";;Ì;;;i i¡" _"_¡ng of Him, the saviour of l,''p riêve on his namc. ¡'or a srgn of jor.ity of ìhe peopro ,terìevåa an¿world, whom p¡ophets of old resri- his coming, samuer sar¿rr the¡e ;;;; 

";;";;;,f;ã'iiu m"ã. :v"p¡i.
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and rì1snY others wenb forth among
¿he peoÞle bâptizing âlt repenteût
souls an¿l the eople began âgâin
to have pcâce in the lfìnd

IIow haÞPY thc faithfut People
must have been that evening wheû
the sun went alown and it did not
Êet dark! Thejr lives had ibeen

spaled an¿ they were given thc
,r.".u"an"" of Eternal Life. We liv_
ing toalâY also have that joY and
hope of salvation. 1Ã/e shouìd praise

Gcal every daY that He saw fit to
send His Son into tfle woÌld

Sister Irene Bicltcr'ton

A TRIP TO THÉ BIG SMOKIES

Brothe¡ ân¿l Sister W. H Cad-
man, and Blother ând Siste¡ Bit-
tinger left on October 16th in the
Bittinger car, fo¡ a visit among the
Che¡ol<ce fndìåns at Cher'okee, N.
C., arÌìvÍng the¡e Iâte the next
day.

It is a wondcrful trip at this
season of the Year. I ¡revef saw the
mo ntâins look so beautiful as they
did this time. The unseen Artist

shalter us

good could be done

"what America means to him'r I&e

go th¡oùgh mY mind. I got a Þen-
cil and wrote it down God

On our \¡/ay to Noltonville, Ky, our progÌam
a alistance o¡ about 400 miles, \¡¡e Bro- Loìrie [Pellâvano spoke co¡-
had a very mountainoÌ¡s liale. The ce¡ning whât the ChuÌch means

*i.raing rã.a", anal climbing them to him. We alt rejoiced in it I then

¿¡e atmost i;descli'bable. BLlt we sâng "Just As I Am" f wâs asked

arrived safely at the home of to tell of my Ìife up to the pres-

Èrother and Sistc¡ Parrott at Nor_ ent; this was not hald to do, for
ionuilt" a¡o"t ei8ht o'clock in :the it is onìy one yeâr and three

evaning, They had a big suppe¡ mônths since f was bo¡n again in
à*áititrg .," urrd it !vu" enjoved by the church of Jesus christ Brô'

"" "¡i ãr"o a goo¿l warm hoLtse to Alex. cavalaro spoke on the surbject

--ilti" *u" on I'ues¿lay night, ând aìways enjoy his testimony, foÌ God

we hetd mectings in their home blesses him greatly Bro Azzina¡o

u."l] ,right in;luding Saturdav and Sister ì)allene collins gåve

niãtt ""ã three meeti-ngs on Sun- their testimony Darlene is the

ä;i. w; made gooal use of our voungest membel of our Blanch'
iiñà *¡il" there.- we hâal gooal ân¿l we love to hear heÌ testimonv

*""1itrs" u"O veÌy well âttendcal Brofhe¡ Meo told us not to be dis_

'iv ì"lgî¡"r* of Brother and Sister courâgetl on âccor¡nt of -us 
being

,p-"..Àti. ltr"h interest was maale a ¡ew, for God wiìl not for'get. us'

*äiin"t u"¿ we, o¡ ¡ather B¡oth- Ànd indeed Ile did not, fo¡ we had

ãi-Ëilti"c"" ¡altize¿ a lâdv o.n a wonderful time Bro cadmai' I
i;";;;. W" feel that good seeal k¡ow that God will blcss us ând

n"" 
-¡Ë"" **t tle¡e, an¿ if we help us to bûitd His church here

oãirf¿ o"lv stay anal cultivate it in this valley Whtle sitting at home

,,.-ìì 
"n"itla 

be, no doubt much fhe other day, a prayer seemed to

apparently with lIis rush, had anil had a very nice dây to drive ì;ws -Dear Go¿l, be merciful to

u.åi*fr"¿ 
",1r" mountains and hills Of course Brother Bitti¡ger does us, fo! we are so r¡¡eak. But helÈ

*¡t¡ a"ny colors. In lact tbey the driv¡ng, and I do lho sleepin-C ,rs to partake of the wonderful ând

looked like huge banks of floral r'ryhile passing through Eliza¡eth- never ending strength that You
àisptay. rn fhe mountain state of town, Ky., we câlled at-the -home havc to give us. llelp us, oh God,

Well "Vi"gi"i", the colors seemeal of Rev. anal Mrs. Morse Mts. Morsc to gâ.ther into our hearts the love

so rich. li is úeyond my ability to is a sister of slsteÌ Laird of co¡a- andl_- many Lblessings You shower

We teft for home on oct. 28th gave it to me, It is as fot

ôpoìis, Pâ., but she did not ha?pen down upon us each day and ¡Îo-describe

amång the rn'diari people and at- thlt cllv'

on arriving at cherokee *e o¡- tã bc holìle Mr' Morse came lft ment of our lives; for You are so

taincat a two roomed carbin ro to our car_ ând_v¡e. had " l:t'"-:dl{ goo¿t to us.

spend our nighrs in, an¿ it was vjsit-with l-lI: ]:^lh"^3"T:i ::*:it":iJ li*l,ì-ü: ü:'i'"i]å ;;i"Fiäö"""¡ïi""r"" cr'""ch or --HeÞusl"":""iïYll::å.ïli;
lilå:å ;l;r"':::ii"íïii.i:i uäi- -*" then continued on our jour- us' arthoush sometimcs r wonder'

reÌen¿ churches. r spoke brio'y .i 
1,"å ïj*"ffi".t¡ni'n',ï:Xl-; i::ìfi',i"iî"1Jî"u"*,J;1:i,'ii

;"ï::,liä"J:ii'"i i:'i'i.'"å"Ji 'ïi' "1';iåf "ä"Þil":":":* i:":'l+ ** l;"i,.ffïî'lf1i,*'n"
M¡. and Mls. Geo¡ge. \rye 

"rr¡ovui 
liJt"uiliã' u"¿ p"t op for the nidht 

'loo¡ 
of our hearts when we open

ourselves veÌy much in their h",""1 ;;w;;'J"ion' o¡io' and it rías thèm an¿l let You come in oh God'

sinsins the prâiscs of God, ani :::;_""1",1,":r;:. l:_"j:';,"j;ïilå :$t"":"ri ';J".*TiJÏ:i,Hi" ff;
talkins to them conce rning ^" ilå#'ïilä 'i""' * 

" 
an"- euu',i"g si"t"'" to one another.' 'better wives

#l*.ffiå'i:*r l"o*,litï"iä üã"" tri" *"'* ror the--trip' *r'i"Ë i' oür husban¿rs and better hus-

ât thei¡ home for several -0"'"t *ä"-o-¡àut 18OO miles 'We had the ban'ls to our wives To be bette¡

they hâve a nice famiìv ,n¿ *e"i å"ì""iãii"" ttttt we had done s¡me DotheÌs ând fathers to thc child-

very fricndly 1i,itJl us. while .; ;;;ã- ;; lrãaching the gospel to ren You hâve been so good to give

rrr 
''\qrô 

ø^f "" t- "'i 
ttutgty souls sincerely' Bro W H us'

thei¡ home, M¡ Orvle got us in his hungry sours õrrccrcr'v' lrv rr

car and took us u,p on the moun- Cadman
râiü top to visit their buriaì s"n r*ilnaoif,]lrL1"r¡r.ground. I unde¡stood it was th.
oldest one on the Reservation. It BÌothe¡ Edito¡:
was a very ctu¿le roaal, and I am On August srd 1¡¡e 

-lÌad 
our

surc it wåuld rbe a very difficult Young Peoples Meeting 'Ihere were

tasl{ for Lhem in taking their lovcd not many present, ând wc,-w|'ro
ones to the mountain ùp for their just a llttle-bit discourâged We ha¿l

i""t *"ti"e place. May the Lord i)anned to have a program seeing

bless anal 
"comfort their souls, *n *""o u little discourâged' Bro'

In the câ,bin where ¡¡¡e staye¿l Meo câlle¿l us to praye¡' ând as he

jùst off the Reservatio¡, the morn- p¡aycd, God seemed to come in
inc we fcft thcrc for Kentucky, ihe door into our hearts f felt
w; left wilhout washing, for the so¡ry thât lhosc !v{ho did noL come'

hot an¿l col¿l water pipcs wnro *n"ã not plesent, for the Lord did

frozen. come anil 
'line 

vith us' ând rblessed

an¿l neiSllr'bors as You unde¡stand

',c q¡+hôrrøh sometimcs I wonder,

But above all, dear God, let us ibe

better servants unto Thee, for as

we all k[ow, dea¡ God, You âre so

sood to us. Amen -This, 
God gave

io me in thought, Brother cadmân,
and I alo v/ant to share aU things
God gives to me.

sistÞr June Jones

Tll\4 E TO SOW
Ily Bro. Ishmael HumÞhrey

Cìairton, Pa.
As Èhe e*Pression of daY ¡apidly

vields itself to the enticing shad'
ows of the night, it shall take its
place in the YesterdaYs, time alone
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cannot cxp¡ess rifc in arÌ its beaù- t¡ut¡, not only uhose of the armed tisten to the messager and when
ll;ril:trn"" 

spjrit alone, nor ete- forcei,but those he¡e i" .lupu" u"O tlìey tu¡ned compteteJy away from

"l';l,lx",r::i¿iJ:,:'j,"i'åi:: ii'.,i"i:,:Ji:i1ft:T:¡ï#::îij:1: :,ri":îil.:'îJ"11":"#Ì;:å*jijFor in the creation, time has in- unanswe¡c¿i.
thei! praye¡s came. Today, peãpte have turneá

?"i'g"i ,o"rlîüil.'l ;ü"iài";ï '"ffåi*åli"'"" us rhe slrens.h," li","tå'iå:l,i1 lÌl:'-i^lll,::riî':it and Dleasure, thus fo¡sakin; the
;1,í.*::-"'åil":"#|.:i:';" å;:i- ""¿"i" 'nàtåìrã""" 

*l.;;";iÅ;' ;; iå'"""J"'å'"ii' ,iff"" i::"i:iiiil,:fi¡rcd ..- tìme, space, and motion, ou¡ lot. JeÌemiâh,s *u."i"g" *""" i" t"riYour 'b¡other i¡ Ch¡ist, then as they ."o tãàuy. 
-' *- "'"

,"" ."^*?:rTJ-*":i,l: Thc tove of money and the ¡,ow.r urp¡L oI space, Dea¡ B¡O. Cadman-lplease Sen. 
¡nurtcy d¡lu rne Dow.

God hath õmmanded it, and it methecosÞetNows Fìrn -",ru^rJ f" thât is ¿t1a¡ned by having ir.qo(l natn commencled it, and it me the Gospel News. Bro, Mat¿h nzvrng ¡t
was. .who shau decla¡e d";;- the cospet News is beins ,'.",ü lî'.,!::1 ,rn:. roundaiion or evir;ï "iäidìl"i:"å::ï;""'#,JJ:; ll",îJi:'",,I:îi f"l"'lg,::]"u ;,,'d;.;;";""äËËi"ü.-*åiire¡y or (ioo's creaf¡on-l ¡.o¡ is not to you regularÌy. Bro. cadmtut. .pcople have sold thcir souÌs forou¡ futu¡e in thc past ways of ou¡

sìowcd down within a definite fre-
quency and magnitude ill its Ìight-
ful orbit of spa¿e,

Ìives? How and what we sow to
day, tomorrow ;" ;""p ;;";;;";;--
sìons in spiÌit, .¡hus if we sow
good deeds, kjndness and love in
today's soil of ou¡ lives, toûro¡¡ow
we ¡eèp godiy exp¡essions \eihich
cntice us to do mo¡e good, yca, but
if we today, sow bilteÌness, wÌath,
hatÌod, tomo¡¡ow we ¡eap the !e-
flections thât entice us to do more
s¡n,

Lct us be wise, do good for tlty
neighboÌ while in the way, speak
kind words to others, ¡etur.n fa-
vors for unkind wo¡ds. Wc must
forgive othe¡s to be fo¡given iby our
Lord. l{ben \¡¡e forgive others,
this force of evil is broken down
in us, then we a¡e in a losition
to tìe fo¡given.

Breth¡en and Sisters, )et us be
obedicnt to the Restored GosÞel,
paÌtake of the sac¡ament and feast
uÞon the.wisdom of our Lord, alld
\ive shall desirc to do more good,
âùd gÌow into the image of our
Lord Jesus. Not only shall .we reaÞ
in this life, blessings, but in the
next, life Lo como,

Câmp lIaugen, Ja,pan
October 11, 1952

Dear B¡other Cadman,
My mother tlr¡ote an¿l told me

that you had been the¡e and so I
decided to write to you.

Althor¡gb at times the road seems
¡oùg.h and lonely, the Lord has not
ìeft me alo[e. When I look around
I ùranytihes wondet why the Lord
has sent me he¡e. lfowever, f know
along with all l$e saints IIe hå.s
givcn me a job to do. Tf it bc His
will that I shoÌ¡ld remain hu¡nble
and fâithful or go out and proclaim
IIis gospel may Ile find me watch-
ing, waiting ånd willing.

f know that the saints of New
Jersey have prayed jn my behälf.
The thi¡gs that I:Ic has shown me
and blessjr¡g tÌta¿ I:[e has give¡I aÌe
cvidence that IIe is a.nswcÌing some
one's Þraycr.

I'd like to ask all the saints to
remelnber not only me but the
helpless othe¡s who know not the

o roo*il**"
(Continued from last issue)

JeÌemiahs warnings to thc people
of Judah about rheir sin in ¡oL
worshippi¡g God, ,but tL¡rninß to
idols; can be compareil to rhe coun_
t¡y of Ame¡ica today who are so
deep in sin, ahd who rely not upon
the help of God in trâ.tue lbut o¡ly
upon hor¡{ large the military fo¡ces
a¡e,

Jcremiah denouhced the ecclcsi_
astical leaders fo¡ preaching lies
ând rpracticing deceit. The people
loved this, !houglì. ln this rimc,
there was c gencral spiritual a.pos-
tâsy everJ¡where, and Lhe prophets
and spiritr¡al Ìeaders of the day
we¡e proclaiming false doctrines ill
thc ¡ame of the Lo¡d wbile the
pricsts weÍe using their office for
selfish ¡pu¡poses and to secure pow-
e¡ and wealth. I{e was also addtess-
ing the people of this day, because
some preachers and Modernists are
taking away the meaning of thc
wo¡d of cod in the Bible and put-
ting their ow¡ interp¡etation into
it. "But in vain they do wotship
me, teaching for doctrines the com-
mandments of ûlen.', Matfhew 15:9,
Also, "Fo¡ the¡e shaÌl a¡ise false
Ch¡ists, âJìd false prophets, and
shall shew great signs and Ìvon-
ders; insomuch that, if it \¡¡ere
ÞossibÌe, they shall deceive the
very elect." Matthow 24:24. Some
pr€achers cale mo¡e about how
they can ,please theiÌ congregation
thân lhey care abor.¡t preaching
the wo¡d of the Lo¡d,

At the gate of the city, Jerelniah
addressed a message to the th¡ongs
of people gatheÌed therc telling
them to take hecd that they bear
no bu¡den or engage in t¡âdi¡g on
fhe Sabbalh dây. They wcrc ¡e-
ininded that o¡ that day they were
to do no work, brt rest on thât
day. l¡he .promjse was given them
ìf they Ìefrained from doing al¡y
business on t¡tat day that kings
and ,princes wouÌd enter in the
gates of the ciÈy and sit upon the
throne of David, and tbe city woutd
remain foÌeveÌ. But they didn't

the possession of it. These condi_
tions existed in Jc¡eûiah,s time;
"As the l]arrridge sitlelh on eggs,
¿nd hatcheth rhem not; so ¡e set_
teth tiches, and not by righf, s"hatt
Jeave thcm in the midst of his days,
and ât his cnd sùalt ,bc a fool.,,
Jcremiah 1?:11. In this day, Þeopleare constantly being jrnÞrisoncd
for stesling money, or eÌ¡be?¿lin.,
funds.

As has bccn cvidcnccd, God
spcaÏinß through Jeremiah qave
thc ,pcopìc of Judâh many wa¡n_
inBs, which srill hotd tru; today.
Any nation which does nol sèrvc
Cod is doomcd to certain dcstruc_
r ion. The end, By Sister Jfenc Bick_
erton, West Elizarbeth, Fa.

THANKSG¡VING 1952
I lhank Thcc for the gifts. in

tenderncss
Thou lavishcst upon .flìy crea_

ture, hcre;
A.ltho, so many tiftes, f must

coDfesS
f ¡ecognlzc them ¡rot, when thcy

appeat',

So ma¡y times, I pray, ,,O Dear-
est Lo¡d,

PrÐy, grant to me this thing f
scek of Thee. l,'

And tho' my hea¡t and minal â¡ein acco¡d,
The lhing f seok is given not to

me,

Rather, the oÞposite may come
my way

Ihat causes me ¿o say, ,O l-ord,
ìbLlt why?'

But a)ways, always, comcs anoth-
eÌ day,

And thcn I undeÌstand, and ¿case
to cry.

So that is why today I'm fi[ed
with praise.

And bow lny head, aDal say, ,l
thank T¡ee, LoÌd,'

Ând. ¡p¡ay that fo¡ the ¡emnant
of my days

Thou wilt this same sweet loving
care afford.

Catberin€ Poms
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EÞITORIAL

I aìn being âPproached bY many
of our peoPie as to what I think
of ùhe RevÍsed Standa¡d Version
of the Bible. So I have concltded
to takê rhe mattcr uP some' in thc
a¿litorial coluìnn of Ll)is pap"r' But
be it undeÌstood th¿t I do not wânt
to be technical oveÌ a word, nci_

ther do I want to makc a man
an offer¡del for a u'ord But lct us

all re)nernbe¡' tha! "lru(h is tl'utlt"
ân.l facts ale facts, ma{terless of
whom we miSht disagrcc with
Onc objcct of thc ncw vcrsion, is
to siûÐlify K J Version with more
modern långuage.

First: let us turn to St John,
10:16. 'ånd thcy 6hall hcâì ml'
voice." K.J.: !urt to thc RSV'
"an¿l thcy will IIEED mY voicc"
Tho word 'hced' does noL convey

the ptoPe¡ thought in this case

Â Derson must know ot, o¡ hcâr'

'befãrc thcy ran sivc ¡ccd KJ'
såvs thev shall hear mY volce,

måanine'lhe olher shccp Thc
gook oi Mormon recoÌcls that the
seed of JoseÞh d d hea¡ lIis voicg'

and ntany Save IIEE)D to it, while
some ¿lial not, in other words, some

did not obcy the l[aster'

SecoDdl let us turn to Rov 14:6

''having THE cverlâstjng Aosìrcl
to Þrcach, ctc," K.J.; llow lu¡n to
Lhc R.S.V., "wjtì AN etcr''ìal gos-

pçl to proclaim, etc" J think this
is confusion-'l'HE cverlâsting gos_

Dcl. convcvs the thought that thcrc
is but 'one gospel docs jt nol? 'I'o

my mind, 'AN ETERNAI- gosPcl'

tho ortl "AN' bcing used crcatos
Lhc thouaht: there may be more
t-t,an onc etcrnal SosPcI, does it
not?

ifo all beÌieve¡s in the Restorcd
CosÞel. let all ¡PmembeÌ that in
lha ¡esto)ation theÌoof, you believc
thc Bible, which wâs thc KJ, and

lhc bool< of Mo¡mon arc the Lwo

sticks sÞolrnn of in Ezckiel 37-16'
17. You;ad better be carefut about
thc various version of the Bible
Lhât are a,PPcaring todaY I have

in nÌv Dosscssion scvcÌal different
t¡ansiatìons of the Bible and New
Testament fo¡ .mY ov¡n convenie¡ce
anal satisfaction, bui when Jpreach
thc gospel, I use King Jaffcs Ver-
sionlthã one we bave al\tays used'

I have several alifferent editions ellheless, I notice that the Lo¡d

ãf 
'm" ã""ii of }itormon in mv iustiJied none of the three' -but

;;',;;l bt' now that we. ]'hc Iathcî punished thcm al) for thoit
öirìTlrl "i ¡""t. cÌìrist, have pub- 

'lisobedience 
and rebellion' Siving

ií.h ;';;; ãi ou" own, I use it in us to understând tlÌat God does

""åì"rrlüà 
Ure cospet in Ìrreference rìol iudge âs â man rbut as thc

io of¡e.s. One stroìlg leason in Grcat Judgc that He is
our ptinling the Boûk of Mormon lt was decl'eed oI God in the

uncìei our own clìulclì Title, was bcgillning that it was good for a

to r{et atvav from thc stigma that ìnan to hâve a companion ill life,
ha; been created against the book 

^t't6 
for Lhis Ìeason, created a wom-

because of the rnore 'than one wife an for Àdam, Aftel their faìI f¡om
qucstion' lf you will tal<c notice the galden of Eden, God still coû-

tio the hcading of the secon¿l cha'p' tinued to 'bless and consecrate the

ter of Jacob in the Utah Book of bonds of matrimony, fol it is wlit_
Mormon, it says: 'lPlulâlity of tcn that '''lherefole, shail a mân

wives fã¡biclden becâuse of in_ leave his father and mother ând
;.ruitv." That sLatemcnt is fâlsc, shâll sleave unto his wife, and they
â;d :t imÞlies that if a man is a 5¡u¡ be one fÌesh'r 4en ziuè It
Iiphteous man, he rnay have moÌe is conclusively and evidently thc

r¡^n or1" wife if he so deslre. will of God Lhat marriage should
The seconal chaÞter of Jacob for- be holy and shoÙld last "until
bids molc than one wife because deatlì us do Part" If â man loves

it is an cvil Lhing-yea' ån ajbom- his wife anal shc in turn recipro-
inâtion in the sight of God I will cates this love, there is no danger
.coûtinue to note dilïerences in the of theil marriag€ ending beforc
two ¿lifferent Versíons of the Scrip_ "death us do part"'
tur.e i¡ futr¡re issues of The Gospcl .I'heÌe is no question that t$'o
News. (Editor)

NOTIC E

The Ladies Uplift CircÌe will hold
their General Meeting, ¡eginnjng
¿ùt 10:00 â.m., DeceÌÌnbel 13th, at
thc homc of Sistcr Sadic B Cad-

man in Monongalhela, {Pa

Rrother Franl( Silangelo wishes
lo exþt.r-ss his ßratitude to yoLl all
who irave been so mindful of bim'
It will be reülemibere¿l that he wâs
hil wilh a car ând hâd a lêß bro-
ken, Tvhile he is getting along
vcry well, Yct he is far from bc_

ins ablc lo gcl alound as lre once

diã. May thc LoÌd blcss Brolhcr
Silangelo. He livcs ilr Florida

FRoM ;;E BEGINNIN;
IT WAS NOT SO

These are the conclusive words
of our Lord JesÌ¡s Christ, in answer
to ¿he question Put to I{im bY the
Phalisees, when seeking to tempt
Him, thcy askcd, "WhY did Moses

then ¡ommand to givc â wrltlng
ôf divorcement and to PÙt heÌ
âwav?" Jcsus then answcrcd,
"¡14o5s5. bccause of the hardness of
voùr hearis, suffcred You to Fut
å-^u uou" wivcs; but F'ROM THF'
nrirÑNrNc 1T wAS Nor sol"
--Mâtt. 19;?, 8

x'¡om the dâwn of time, the
sÌe¡t mâjority of the hufian fam-
ilv havc sougllt lo excLtse {hem-
qclves in thc weakncss of thclr
flesh, and invariably seeking to
¡ìace tlÌc ùlamc always on some-

one else, .4s in the case of o$¡ ffrst
Dârents, Adam blamed Evp and in
trrr.n. sho blamecl the serpent Nev_

Þeoplc who take the lnalliage vows
have to leaÌn lÍttte by little to lbear

with each otllcr's weaknesses and
faults and Lo share everything i¡l
comnìo.ù until that perfect under-
stan¿ling of spirituat and physical
companionship is Ìcached l'heÌe is

sclìom anY dange! of malriage
tum'bling on tlle rocks of destrùc_
tion u'hele love is the basis and

founalation of that marliage. The
secÌct of it aÌl is love Love is un-
derslanding, is kinal, is compâs-
sionate. Bùt it cânnoL be one-sidcd'
rove must be muLual and it Dlust

,be ¡ecjprocated
Pauì, Lhe ÄPostle, says, "Wives,

subìnit yourselvcs unto youl' own
hìrsbaùals as unto tlle Lor-d, fo¡ thc
IÌusbanal is lhe tread of the wife'
evcn as Chlist is the Head of the
Church. tntl lJe is lhc Saviour of
rhe boÀv. l'heÌofoÌc, as the Church
is subiect unlo Christ, so lct the
wives be unlo their own hLrsbands

in evervthing. Husbânds. love your
wives cvon as Christ also lovcd thc
Church ancl gave HimselJ for it,
lhrt He r¡iÂht sanctify and cleanse

it with th; wadhing of watc¡ bY

rhe word; that lJe might PÌesent
it to Himself a giorious Church,
not having sPot or wrjnkle or anl
such thinc, but that it should be

holv and rvitbout blcmlsh - "so
.uoht n,"n to lovc thcir wivcs as

Lhe"ir own bo¿lics-he that' tovcLh

his wifc. loveih himscll' - EPh
5:22-28. Tbis is a wondcrful Por-
tion of sct iptl¡re as it shows that
both husband and wifc are duti-
bouÍd to love êach olher unques-
tio¡abÌY.

ôur àivor'ce courts loday are flllcd



DECÈMBER tg52 TI{E C.IÍURCII O¡.JESUS Cr¡RrSî, MONONGAHELA, l?..\, pacE F|VE:_with applicants seeking to destroy ,trecause I l(now dtat putting a_su¡Ì_ ìrcel) this evil fÌom finding an in_the bonds of weallock by divo¡ci4s Lle¡ rÀe Insti(uriãn 
"i 

-ü.ìi 
w"¿- 

"""å i"-1¡".ä¡i""ü;, ïî.i ,lr" n,,1"each oû¡er. Ánd sad âs iL mav seem, rock is a chronic ¿isease 1ia¿ cÈn wav *" ;;"";;"thì"-l; Lo stancrthe Iaws on divoÌce in our nâtion undeÌùÌirlc t¡" lir" 
-ãi-ãrv'-"ution. 

riiir 
"" ,nä..*î,îr*,ïråìd of cod.arc so confusins Lbat divorces can At. j.t is today, in **" å"::l- ttre t wouìã' ;ñr",::;;;ïit;;i;d ,by _.be obrained on the srieo'test excus- p.iviregc of'ãivor.ce ånã 

-ru-u"- 
ror. being 

"t.i"i î"^ì.ãà¡¡"g ¿¡"es, such âs mcì1tal cruelty, incom- riage où the slightesL praovocation Cc,mtDandtnenLs of the Lo¡d than'patibirty, deseÌtion, â¡d manv othe¡ a¡rd excuse arìowÁ pnoprã 
'ià 

rrr". to be found ,,wanting,, 
wìrenexcuses. St¡ânge as it lùây seem, ticing of ,,1ìcenseal_.Aulter.V:, This wei8hcLl i¡ the balance; of God,s

:Ï'ìff":i:'""ï"iiT"""¿,il::"":; ::':i,,ì'ïï"f .Tiî'ij"'{i'* "r""'- luai-n,,t''i"'-""-*"iì-ì 
'*i." 'nadutte¡y, which is the onty leason who become the ,,rrro".rr, u|"ojfi| 

obeelving His cornmanár¡ents.
that cb¡ist said was permissabte to of rhis dread dtvo¡ce il;;;:"';;i;; ...-1" l!.," tru^e or divorce tha¿ ,'ir
'put awav the wife, o¡ vice versa, has g¡i,pped uìc heaÌLs oi "1"¡i itì lot :1 I.lom thc beginning,,,
rn the vast måjoÌity of divo¡ce rniÌtion Americans i" Úr" rã.i-i." ::-.1t,1: tlith 

_tLe rest of the coû-
cases, â. Ìema¡riage takes plac6; years. . ,'BU.I' F.ROM Tg¡ il"i]:-,nn," ot the LoId. Men today
vet, the laws in our nâtion are such B¡IGINNING 11. ]À/AS ¡¡ói Só." as In davs Sone by ¡ave changed
that, for example, a couple living There is no question ot a oon-tt -tLÎ,'lY. and doct¡ines of the Lor,cl
in 

-one 
state who go to Reno, Ne- fhal the ,basic ì"u"o" *¡i"¡ j;;;" y1*9rt Ìegard to danger of Hetì,s

vada- and obtain a divorce, aÌrd to a divorce court is thãt i;r;-;;; tJI: '' so doj.nÊi.- ¡'or cxamÞle, nrcn
should one of them ma!¡y anothel. grown colct, ând when lo.,rn n"olii navc--,tlranged 

-b¿ptism from its
Þelson in Nevada, L¡pon returning colal, the Ìille fautts an¿ mija¡cs :].i9i1n' to.T of inrmcrsion i¡ the
to thei¡ former state, caí be ac- lvhich weÌe tolerateal *¡n,r'ìouu ::::-1î_î, ytt": to ,poot bâpti6m,
cÌrsed of bigamv, bec¿use said state was rr¡âr'm, arþ rto* *"e',iäuJ ;; :,Ì:':lilie, and pourjng, giving thejr
does not Ìecognize the iltvorce ob- gigantic ¡:roportions. a"riá"v """_ :l,t1ti9"d :e.a-sonljor {he change,
tained in Nevâdâ pte wno Las been håppily rt*"ti"a åi'"*iÎLÎat.thãt ^r¡ROM--T¡IE 

BE-

I hâvc.bcfoÌe mc än ar.tjrle wr;r- fo, y¡ars and ycars to ;ha, .r- urr!l\r'r\u rl w^s No'l' so lf js

tcn in thc ...Amcrican *"or,,1,',, "r"nr. 'n"v 
o*". ir-t" *"à." oi'ti"i, "n'v because of lhc h*rdncss of

which ariacr(, and ir¡srry "", *nT, ïíiï:-"una.'r'n'n"'"".'in;'*i; :::.tiJ:ï,.'Tt,lli;'å:;t,füo,l;
the writer caus "rhe hvpo*isv or r,ove is rhe rìucrcus or 

"u"", rl:; äå iiir"ii',i:"':iff",f,:rr:':åiour divoì.¡c lâws." .l'hc \rritcr siatcs ccssfut maÌriaÊc; and irì thar to any rl.,ai *"rio" 
"å,"u.,i," "nrr*"rhat in tbc ras{ ten vears' "isttt "r.i,cä r"'q'^i*".i' o"iit; ¡åin"o rn 

'.¡" doctrincs oi Lho Lord Lo suiriÏi:i *i"l'::Jå,låä iiï.l:; nU:-.ilirj:i,i'",{';.**} .' tj: tÌ:t'.:." ,: b",.urs ìes, ,he dis-
available statistics, scvcn our "f t;;ì, i. à".",i,,',e ì¡ä""il; ., ï,l"i:;"f on,"."IJi,ï",,ni","rî,,:eisht of them married asain o¡ husl¡and "rá *ii" io'-õt"iJ.u.nd uor"u ;,. ;;p¡ìJ" ä".ìil" i,"lot s"n_wju be within five vq¿¡5 after the ¡Jis c-hurch, cails ii " ily"rn"y. per, or aDy othe¡ doct¡ine or. Iawi:åi:i;."T;$åi,,'"i""I'iÏå"""iii il;l*"1*l:*'""n1;:i:"1* i,,"i,,uì"å.'¡,"'ón"i.,."'ï,,,, 

",,Statcs S;nâto l'u. 
"npo'tnã, 

i'- ii,i' i¡""i"*¡"";.î" îiî ;il "i;;",-:' shoulcl scck to alteì", chaDse, or
yoår of 1952. thc rcfusal of vaÌious of husband Jnd wife which ¡o"-'-luo 

to,,lod"l. Ihat in Ihê \vords oI Jc-
states to aúide by thc rutings of ,,,-.,.^,^..---.-. il -- "'-':."'":¡T: su$-"ÌrRoM THII llEGlNNrNc t,t
each orher's courLi reaving n"in"* ii"'J'i."ü"'ïi'i*i#.tir",""":ä *fr"il;Irîlä¡u'cr 

to ¡e s¡r.ictas må¡y as four hitlion people in is rr.l"1r*.iã lrì"'ðt "i"i'à.{hc uniled States facini, in th" ,,,r.n is r.c.iprocaled, 
"o "lrortatl..'l 

jn kcêping the l,or.l's commänd-

îjfå,i,"iJ""::îî,"T,":i; 'î:.:j::: ¡äå"',,i'í,i"î lä;:i.;i'""T;:,Ï.'"i; iî:ì":1i9,:""ìïl'":î ,ïïî ;',""î
men',.,, The write. tetjs ot *ur,ìl tln vows of wedlocl(, to love arìd t¡ot ^" *" eJ'"i*ã" io'c.a, ¡¡"
couptes who, aÌthoueh divorccd rí iI::.*: l":,'::t"i--::. wo'se, iD wiÌÌ ¡eveal rìi*.uìr io u"-uìa ,¡1"""
one state, a¡e called bissmists in ::::":ì: ..1ii " ''" -i."Í'l,i'-,1"-- 

p'Y- us â:lrunclântìy.
âhother upon marr.ying ãgaìn, ^"u ;:ìi 

o' wc rtn unl'l oeatll us clo r wish one ând all coclspeed.
often Ìeceive prison terms. f quote May the Lord bÌess us continually

fåü;:TïJ1'"";,,;1.:'¿:":li"::i r,:iiä',"J,""."'ii;il;,ii"'",",iT; lì",ïil'J1"'Ì1",îÍi,fj: i""î,,*,;
usual or permânent rcsidcnce d tu f'ut away rnclr comÞanlons ,an,d noo¿rrl foÌ us to d¡âw nca¡ ro Him

*,' ";,llkfui¡ñri,"r# iijli";yi"",5fJ*ïì::1"'"i.î ;"::,;rlfi"::r;*,""nlrift
¡iage, They suppose thaò thn tr*- -"ititÊ of divorccment instihut-ed- xi"ga"- oic"a ãniit"'ì1in,""lr.-
or one srare are recosnized i" ari Pyl IlSlur-THE BEGTNNINc rr ;;;;:""';' ;*;""';;;ì'i""""""i,y
Tlis js not quite t"rre] te"ause uri wf.*9T s.oi. - cod wilt providê:
Foundins Falhers set'up " "v"t"- -^i'-.^iÌ .T{. 1":1::. -tli. 'pravel to Bro. v. James Lovatvo
of government which leáves lãt" o" "ontoJ 

ro tlre world thls message:
power in the hands of the 

""nu"r,å 1? all that rcad this artjcle, r ask
states. The Constitution did ,.rol ^ll to f{ve it due considetåtion. An Address Deliverer¡ Over Rad¡o
jnsist that every state *uat """ogl 

lf lhero ale sorne who Ìead this, statjoh cHoK, sarnia, can. Aug.
nize the laws of all others ub"o_ *ho"" ¡ìa¡Ì.iae€ is about to totter, 6, 1950, by Thlrrmah S. Furhier
Ìutely,,, 

- colìsideÌ well before you ac¿. Tâ.Ìre (Continùed froD a pÌevious issue)

rhe conrusion c¡eated by jum,bred Ëi"XT:i,',o"t","å:i;ii'fu'XlJi!ìl 
'',," ",."iii"illf TT''.",", ""*"divorce taws of the seÞârate states Him to resto¡e rove in your heaÌrs. to ür" """ii""-"ììr; il;;;;"" 

"".of our ¡atton is certainly appalling, 1'o the Church, f say, let us tions, Ìil(e a ci¿y of ¡efugå, duringf am concerned over this mattêt watch and p¡ay thatwecan foÌever Ute sLÌuggle fo¡. free¿lom flom
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chùr'chly tylânny. It is thc littlc ed in spirit' an'l lost the blessings t¡ies' an'l of your murde¡s' and

holn kinÊdom, sP(al{ing ÍrÔâl "i ä"à'l¡ot we¡e b'stowcd uoon your 'pricstcrafls ând you¡ envy-

llÌinÂs. and rcf.'Ìrcd to by Danicl i¡cii fo"of*t¡u" The sced ot lo- ings' and your st¡ifcs' and flom

thc prophct, Daniel châ?ter t "'lli "än'n' 
iä;-;;;;icJ Indian) hâve all vour wichedness and a'bomina-

stirdenL of the Biblc ana secura¡ ;;:;' ;;;tcn ;v the Gentiles' an'l tions' an'l come unto God' wirtì fLrlì

IÌistory realìzcs Lhat tlìe land "f ;;;'i^;ã"' <Ño"il-' "tta 
S-outh Amer- pìrÌpose of heâ¡t that you may ¡e-

Aulcrica is Â choicc lând a¡tto art i"Jl l''it ¡"t" cìividcd âmons cêivc a lemission of you¡ s¡ns' and

a.the's. rt is ¿! tand of rÌcealom ^"; 
i;;- ittre centiles), Rich a¡e Ûrc bc fillcd with the Holy Ghost

;,i:,i:; ';,' 
'i' .1"..,,¡,r land, (tìô rcsoL¡rc's, and rhc blessings of G¡d Dc¡r¡ fricnds: whether vou Sivc

:;i';í r.;;; ,"i".i"a-,. by Moscs: in this gÌcat land of Amcricâ 
-D_o t,"ea ro my words or nor, thc con-

ùi;. ì;,;;ä i.Jo"np¡, i" á frL¡ilfut wc frec)y apprcciate thcsa ble'ss-- Jition sriu"exists. wc âre living in
i;;,. ;;""'. rr.Lritiul bouel, by a inßs l-lrct Co.l hes so melcrlulrv troublêsome tjmes. Afrc¡ Jcsus had

::ii l";::; ;.;;;;;; "" ;v¡r th¡ bcsrowcd upo¡ us as a reoprc?:'" i;;i";;,"d his rorrowers that thcre

äìi' . " ::ih""';:;i,n,. t,iu" "o'"ly 
is bcinl practiccd in hish ând 

'î: ;;,td bc kinsdom arisc aÊainst
o¡i^v^¿t hinr. and shr r ar him ancl placcs, a gcneral coÌdition of ',1- i'"tJ"*, tnul. ihe¡e woula bc fam-
i","ji,'-...But his bow abodo in iquily is rampânt lt ts a coûu¡- ines, and pestilenccs, and earth-
l',"*;;;; ;-^;; "rms of his ha:nds tÍon wc 'annot close our €vcs to nu^kur. hc saidi 'All these ¿re lhê
:::::";;;;'"ì;;; bv rhc han.ls Hvpoctisv is Practiccd witlìout re' Ë"^i"rirn "r sorrows." (st. Matt.

Ji',i"'f"n'""òìf or'Jacolr; rrrom sti'aint. Manv sav 'Eat, drink 1id i;ä: g, i¡e only way wc can ex-
ìi--.^ ,. ìr,"'.r.""f.rcld. tho ston. of bc mêrry. for tomorrow wn olo; ncct to escape the judgments that
ilüi'ì,i'.:nì",. ïr tn" co¿ or thv and it shcll b-e well with.trs' l:-1",: ;;" comine upon the earth is

lì1il.,: ,"¡" ..i,"1í hctÞ rhec; and lhcless, fear God. bP will-Justlly.'n th.ou*h reaentance and r¡ghteous-

i'i ìl'" ¡iÁl^Ltu, whi shall blcss ¡ommittìng â ìi{tle sr¡; lrc â l¡tre' ness. Awake, awakc, ve peoplc ol
ií"""'*it¡" ij"i.ires o[ hcavnn takc advanlage oI nnc because-ol emn¡i,a. ior. rhc sword of cod's

,0"*. iu.."t"*ì of rhc dccp thâl bis woÌds. dig a pit foÌ 
-T,t- L"iq:: ""n*..""" 

is hovering over this

it"iT'rrã" *"üi"-* r"Ês oi Ihê blcast$, boì; theìe is no harmin thrs rncre lân,l Thc peopìc of lhis lând will
;;;';i'ì;; ï"*¡.; "rn" blcssings i¡rc manv who tô^ch aftcr 

"l'lit ¡" "o e*ccption, and when thcv
li:ì"î tiïrr". håìo prcvailea âbovc Dìênncr. falsc, and vrin- and fool- ¡á"" "ip"""¿ 

in iniquity, lhc wrath
i;""'il,;;ì;;"';i" Åy p'oe""ito"s ish doctrinos, and seak u'9t. 

-t" ;icJ'wiìt ¡e por¡red out. o peo-

rrnto thc utnrost bound of rhc cvô¡- lridc tl)cir counscls lrom thc Lord ii" ä ¿.""i"u,' ¿oubt not, but bc

il:li";';iii"iî* ih.,l ¡" on thc Bêcausc or prjdo. râlsc t""a'"'s i"ìinîincr à,',0 
'lcgin as in timcs

ir"ïä'it' jã""ori, ând on lhe crown â'nd false 
'locttines' 

their churchcs ãi 
-ãl¿,'ä"¡ 

come- unto tÞe r'ord

"iit"i""¿;f'hin 
that was sep- have become co!Ìr¡pte'l *itt1 ujt you" heaxt, ânal work outhave become co!Ìr¡pteq with all your heaxt, ând work out

I say unLo thc Gentiles that if vouriwn -,íåïåll""nHln ,ïï iT:
if you do not re?cnL, aftel the ibless_ '^"..- - îomc that judgment r¡1ust
in8s whi{h you have received, thL! ù"*t^ at rhe housc of God: and if
you will bc rejc¡'ted, and Cod w-Ill ir firsL begins at us. what shall thc
remernbcl his covenant peoÞle, end be of them that otley not tlhc

the seed oI Joseph, (the AmeÌican pos¡el ot cod?' "And if the Ìight-
Indianì upon this land of Americgi ;;;; scracely shalt bc savcd, whcre
1:hc Lime is coming that God r'/lll shall the ungodly and the 6ìnner
work a gr¡ät and a lnarvelous aFpc¡jr?" ( ist. Peter 4:I?, 18)
wñrk amonú thc childr¡n of mcn:
, î"L'*rt"rt shall bc eve¡lasting' DeaÌ friends' yor¡ wilt note thât

citheÌ on thc one hand or the oth- I have quoteal scripture to sllppolt
or': cithcr to thc convincing of mv tcxt, "RE'PENTANCE " May I
ihom unto pcäcc and liÍc etcrnal, 

^dd 
this werning: "All sclipture is

à. .,r'rr o r1r" {lclive¡ance of them given by rhc inspiration o{ God,

rô r.ha haldness of lheir hearts a¡d ;n.i is Drofitable for dortrinc. for
rhe blindncss of lhci¡ minds ünto 

".nroof, 
for cortcclion, lor instruc-

thoir beinÊ b)ou8hl down inlo cãp- ri;n in r¡ghteor.lsness." "That the
livitv. 3nã âlso into dcstruction' man of God may bc perfcct, thor-
¡orh iemporally and spiritually' ouehlv furnished unto all good

accorcling Io thc captivity of the wo"rk;." (2nd. Tim. 3:16, 17) My
ãevil. - For thc timc speedily hoDe is lhat the God of hcavcn will
¡ômoth. rhat the Lord Cod shâll ri;ê vou a spiritual câÌ, that you

"rusc a gleat division amonÃ the ;âv åivc hccd to the word of God'

¡rcoplc; aìd thc wicked wil¡ hc anã icpcnt bcfore those things
à"riroy: und he will spare hjs pco_ comc upolì you. May God ibless you

ljlc, Yêa, even if it so be that-.ho
must dcstroy the wicked ÞY lrre'

arate from his brethren "

ALSO Dctìt. 33:13-l?, "^nd of
Joseph he said, Blessed of .the
Lord bc his land. iol thc Prc(rous
tìrines of hc¿vcn' foi- llre dcw' a¡d

lor ihc daop thêt couch¡lh 
. 
lrc-

]lc¿rth.' And for thÔ Prccìous
fruits broûght fol th bY the sun'

an¿ for' tlrc Precious lhinAs P!l
Iorlh bY Ihc nìoon ' And for thc
.hiaf rhinAs o[ tha snci¡nt moun-

iains. an,L f()r tlrc precious Ihings
nf lhc l¡stin8, hills.' And fol thc

"ì""1"ì" u'i"i" cf the earth anri

iulln"s. rtto.oãt. ancl for the good

will of him tlrat clw(ìt in tÙe lrusil:

I.l Lhe blcssinß 'omc uPon tho

hea¿l of JosepÌì, and upon the top

ôf thc heâd of hiìn thât was scp-

ârâteil from his brôthrcn "Hìs
nlôrv is like tfie liÌslling of hls

¡L¡llåck, and his lrorns are like the

hôrns of unicornsl with tbem hc

shâll push Ihc PcoPle togethcr. 1o

'i'" ""¿. .t rhc ea¡th: ând thcY

".",it" 
t"" tlrousands of Ephraim'

ìnà 
-i;; aÌc Ihe thousanils of

1\.1tânassoh." Thcsê b)cssings werc

,'l"ã"ìi,ì;"a bv Jacob thê fârher-of
jos"ph s "ons' 

bY thcir ßrandla-
ther, Jacob,

'who are the tcn thousánds of
urfrràint, ,n.f thlr thousânds of

-nlanassch? \ryc rcply the Àmcrican
;ãian, 

"" 
called 'fhey wcrc âi

rne Limc a higblY 'ulturcd and â

cn,l 
'ì"rti"* 

t'¡ oPlP BecausP nf

i.a r,-qre."ion theY bccame bcnighl_

Alì these things must come ac-

cordine to the flesh. Ihc)cfore' woe

¡n unio tbe Gentiles', if it so be

that they halden their hearts
âpainst the Lamb of God: TuÌn all
vã centiles from your wiijke'l ways'
ind reoent of Yaur evil doinßs' oJ

vour lvings and dcceivings, and of
.orrr whoredoms, and of Your se-

;ret abominations, and Your idola-
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HAS GOD STI LL
REIT4AINED THE SAME?

changed, yea a God who is full of
kindness and love towards the

lf so then all professing Chris- obedient' as this scriptu¡e bas re_

tians shoutd Orofit by TlfAi which vealed, aúd a God Who is a TER-
is w¡itten. lìOF, to those who disobey His

commands. If there is any dout¡ts
Deuteronomy 2817,2, 3, 4, õ And in our minds as to the w¡alh of

it shall come to pass, if thou the God whom Jesus prayed to, as
(spcaking to Israel) shalt harken llis father, read the accouùt as
diligently unto the voicc of the given in Joshua ?th cha.pteÌ he-
Lo¡d thy God, to observe and do cause of one person transg¡cssing
ALL His commandments which f the comma¡d of Goil. yea, turn
com.mand yor.¡ tlhis day, that tìte a,gain to Number 16 ibeginning at
Lo¡d thy God wilì set thee on hi€íh verse t6 and see what befc[ a the
aùove âll nations of the eârth:- men thâ¿ âp.pettained to Korath,
And all these bÌessjng-s shall come and of the 250 ,'who were con-
on thee, and overtake thee, if thoÌ¡ sumed by a, fjÌc which came out
shalt harken ùnto tlle voice of the f¡om the Lc.rd,,' not f¡om Lhe Dev-
Lord thy God.-Blessed shaÌt thou it, but f¡om the coal who because
bc jn the city, and iblessed shalt of trIis love fo¡ His creatures sent
thou he in the field. Blessed shau l{is only begotten Son into fhe
be tbe fruit of thy body, â.nd thc world that all men might rbe saved
lruìt of tlìy g¡ound, and the frutt and not petish. I say it is a wicked
of thy cattle, the inc¡ease of thy thing to wilfully transgress the
kine, and the flocks of thy sheep. commandments of God.
--Blessed shall bc thy basket and
thy store, ef.c." I wonder \À'hat the Loral thinl(s

Beginning at verse rb r ""ud. 
*h"n He looks down u?on this

' wo¡ld and sces lfis cÌeatures who
"But if ir shaìl come lo pass, if thou
w't not harken unto rhe voice "r lliT,l if,:1""i::#::S,*"ji ",tf"i
the Lord thy God, to dbserve to must stârt off on the Sebbath Day.

Så,ii"ffJ"îi3#iå*,i::,ïi: H"',J"",ï, 
o;, îJî":li:å, ïil;dây; all these curses shall come rbelong to? In First Nephi 14_10,

upon thee, ând overtake thee:- "Behold there a¡e Àave two

in The Church of Jesüs Christ on
Charles Sl., Ncw Brunswi¡k, N. J,,
rby the fatheÌ of the b¡idcgroom,
tlro. Gâ,briel Mazzeo. Music was by
Mrs. (]âr) Huttenbe¡ger.

Salvalole AzzinaÌo of Lockpori,
N. Y., gave his sister in marriage.
Miss Palm Mazzeo, sislci'of th¡
brideg¡oom, was maid of honor
ând Miss Susân Scalzonc ând .An-
gelina Crisl€llo weÌ.e bridcsmaids.
John CopÞ¿! wâs best rnan and ush-
eÌs were ¡'tanl( Mazzeo and Vin-
ceì)t Maffôo. AfteÌ a recepLion for'
85 guests, tbe coûple ìeft foÌ a trip
to Niâgarâ FaÌls and Canàda. Thcy
will live in 86 Loretta St., home of
thé bride's mothcr, Mrs, Vincent
AzzinaÌo; daughter âlso of thc
lâte Mr. Azzinaro of Bronx, N. Y.

The bride is â graaluate of the
Middlesex Counly Vocational
School for GirÌs, and is eÌì1ployed
by [he Acme Supel Mârket in
Livingston Àve. Mr. Mazzeo, son
of Mr. and trjrs. Màzzeo of 257
Milìtown Rd., Milltown, N. J., âi-
tended New Brunswick Ifigh
School and the Middlesex County
vocätìonal School, Ho hås just fin-
ished a ycar's scrvice in Kol êb

ând is stationed ti the MariÍcBcsc
in Norlh Carolina. Thc Cospcl
News extcnds bost wishcs to 

^n-thony ånd Josephilte.

FLËM ING.KING N UPTIALS
Mr. Charles E. lting, Jr., the son

of Brother ând Sis¿cr Chârles Id,

King of Grindsto¡e, Pa, ând Miss
Newanna Lec l¡lcùring, the dâugh_
tcr of Brothe¡ ard Sister RaY
Fleming of R. D. 1, Dawson, Pa.,
wcre uniteal in marliage in the
Vânderbjlt Church on .Frid:]Y, AD-
gust 8th ât 8 D m,, B¡o Joseph
Shazer officiâting.

The b¡ide was give¡ awâY hY her
fa{her; Kcn¡ôth Flcnli¡4, a broth-
ôr of thc bridc, serv¡d !s bes( ì¡an'
'i,!4rile Nina Hawl< was the bride's
mâi¿l of honor, "¡¿s¿¡5s"' and "I
l,ovc You TruIY," ware sung ìbY

Lorettâ Lowtbe¡, accompånicd bY

Mrs. Neff of Redstone
A Ìeception â.nd süPPer was held

at the residencc of Brother and
Sister JoscÞh Shâzcr' The bÌid' is

r^sidin". at thê homr'of hêr Pâr-
enls, whilê lhc groom is l mcmbcÌ
oI rhc Armed Irol'.es, and is stâ-
tioned in the ,Panama Cânâl zo¡e-
Bolh b¡ide and gloom ar'c mem-
bers of The Church of Jesus Christ

The Gospeì Ne\vs extends best
wishes to the Youì19 couplc.

Cu¡sed slraìl thou be in the city, ¿¡u""¡ns only; the one is the
and cursod shâlt thou be in the chu¡ch of the Lamb of God, an¿l
fìe)d.-Cursed shall bc thy hâsket the other is the church of the devil;
ând thy store,-{]ursed shall ibe the \À,¡or.¡o"", \4hoso ilrelongeth not tofruit of thy 'body, ånd the fruit the church of the La;b of codof thy lând, the incteâse of thy ¡61or.t""¿¡ to that great church,
klne, and the flocl(s of thy sfieop. which is the mother of abomina_
--Cu¡sed shalt thou rbe khen thou tions. and she is the whoÌe ot alt
comest in, and cursed shalt thou the earth." The Aposfle James
be when thou goest olrt.-The Lord "ay.. .,For whosoever shâll keep
shall send upon thee cu¡sing, vex- the r,\,.tlole law, anal yet offend jn
ation, and r6bukê, in âll thât thou ohe point, he is { itty of aU.,' ft
settest thine hand unto fo¡ to do, was transgression of the command_
Lrntll thou peris¡ quicl<ly; because mcnts of God that b¡ought fsrael
of the wickedncss of thy doíngs, down. T¡,ansgtesslon of tic LAWS
whereby thou hast forsal<en frê.- o¡ COMMANDMENTS of cod wìtÌ
The Lord shall make the pestilence bring the Gentites alown, a¡¿l it.cleâve unto thee, until lle have wjll hot make any ¿lifference
consLtmed thee from off the land, whether thcy believe in thc Re-
whither thou goest to possess it.- stored CosÞet or alo not ibeliêve in
The Lord shall smite thee with â it. .l'o transgress thc commaD¿-
consumption, ând with â 4ever, ments of God is â .\¡/icked thing
and with an inflamatliiñ, and with to do. It is wr.itten in Ftrst Nephl
an extreme burning, and with thc 1?-35 ,.Behold the Lo¡d esteemeth
sword, and with blâsting, and with u1¡ flesh in one; he that is tight-mildew; and they shâll pursuc eous is favoteil of Go.il.,, The¡efore,
thee ùntil thou perlsh.-And thV to transgress the commânils of
heaven thå.t is over thy head shaìl cod, is a wicked thing to do,
ibe brass, and the eârth thât is un- l{eâveD is a Þlace Þrepareal for
de¡ thee shall be i¡oh." etc. those who do His wiÌI. Bro. ,w' !L

Cadmâ¡.The above scriptu¡e certâinly re
vcals the châ¡acter of the Mighty
God. And I as one of His servants
wallt alÌ men to know thât I teach
a God who is the same God today,
a God whose character has not

MAZZEO-AZZINARO NUPTIALS
The mårriage of Miss Josephi¡e

ltzz\nato lo ¡nthony Mazzeo was
solemnized at 3 p.m. on October 4th

NEFF-KIRKPATR'CK
NIJPTIALS

1{r. Edward Kirlrpatrick, Jr', the
son of Brother and Siste¡ Clârence
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Kirl(p¿Ltì icìr of Dawson, Pâ., R. D.
L, and Miss Annâ. Loù Neff, the
daugh(ieÌ of Mrs. Neff of Redstonc
weÌc unìted in mârriage on Sat-
urdây, Au,gùst 2nd, BÌother JoseÞh
Shazer officiating, and in whôse
home the wedding Look Place at 5
p.m, S¿die Be)l Kirl<patrìck, â sis-
tcr of the groom, served as the

'bÌide's maid of honor. The so¡gs
"Bccaùse," ând "I Love You Truly,"
chosen:by the blide, werL\ sung bY
Jânct KirkpatÌicl(, a sÍster of the
groom. À recoplion $.¿rs heldaweeh
lâtel. at the lìome of the groorÌt's
Darents. They were Lhe recipients
of ìnany ùreaLlLiful 'gifts.

The newlyweds are residing at
thc home of the grooû1's Parents
in Dâwson, iPâ. I'he liroom is eÛ-
Dloyed by thc Pennsylvania Rail-
Ioad. Botlì thc bridc and groom
a¡e members of l'he Church of
Jesus Christ. The GosPel News ex_

tends best wishes to the Young

"o.nl" _.._-- 
-.-KOON"CORRADO N U PT IALS

Sisle¡ Phyìlis CoÈrado, daughter
of BÌo. and Sister Corrado of Niles,
Ohio, ibecame the Èride of Eugenc
I{ar¡y Iloon, so¡ of MÌs. Elsie
Koon F¡anklin, àt a lovelY wcd-
ding, Saturday, SePtember 13, 1962,

Bro. Phil DÌeer officiâting.
Esther Fo¡d, slsLcr of the blidc,

was hcÌ oniy attendant and l)anicl
Colrado, Jr,, brother oI the ill¡ide,
served as besli ìnan, ushers wele
David J, F,üssell and .AndÌew Cor-
rado, anothe¡ brother of the tÌide.
Mrs. Robe¡t Stevens was thè solo-
ist, âccompanicd iby Mrs, George
lryheclcr ât the organ.

^t 
the end of his fu¡1ough, HaÌrY

will leturn to Nolfolk, Va., wheÌe
lÌe is stationed with tlhc U. S. Navv
ancl Phyllis will Ìemain ât bome
with hc¡ Þâlents at Niles, Ohio.

/BEYOND L IFE'S GATEWAY'
l'Ì¡ere's âÌt o2en gate at the end

of the road
ThrougL which eâch must go

alone
And there in â light we cannot

see
Our lrâthcr cìaims ¡lis own;
Beyond the gate our loved one
I¡inds happiness and rest
And thcre is comfort in the

thought
That â loving God l(nows ibest

IN MEMORY OI'
Dorotlìy AÌice Giovannone, born
FebÌuary 15, 1935, in Lo¡dstown,
Olìio. She lived 1? Years and I
months, and af{:e¡ seven n'ìonths
illness, passed awâY at 5:00 AM,
October 14, 1952.

She was Blessed iû the Chutch
of .Tesus Christ on March 1?, 193ã

'she atte[dcd this Church alì heÌ

life, taÌ<ing an active pârt as Þran-
ist ând sÍnger. Slìe wås also an
acLive nlember of the SundâY
School, the Lâdi€s UÞlift Circle,
and the Missionaly Bencvolent .4s-
sociãi:ìon. She also attended thc
Lordstown High School uùtil her
illness, taking ¡ralt in all activities

Besides he¡ pâients, Domìnic ând
Mârioltâ Gìovannone, slìe leåves to

sistel--EÌizabeth F,ùth;
six brothers, namelY Anthony,
I¡rarìl(, Benjâmin, Jaùles, Raymond,
and Jerry; hel rnâtelnal grand-
parcnts, Mr', and M¡s. Dominic To_

to; four nieces and six nephcws;
âlso a host of relatives; the School
Fâculty ând all' he¡ Schoolmates
She was loved ând resPected {rY
âlì the membeÌs of the Chutch of
Jesus Chlist and all who knew heÌ

She was lâid to Ìes{: on Octobcr
1?, 1952, in the llnion CemeLe¡Y,
Niles, Ohio.

Sc¡viccs for Dorothy Alice wele
conducteal from the First Flesby-
teriân Church, Niìes, Ohio on Oc_

tober' 1?, 1952.

Dl¡r'ing the hour that the body
lay in state in the Church vesta_

rbule, lnany ibeautiful hymn selec-
tìons were rcndered iby thc o¡gan-
ist, MÌs. Martha Johnson.

Se¡vices were condùotcd bY Bro
'WiÌliam Gennaro, of Warlen, Ohio,
ând BÌo. Clifford Burgess of Wind-
sor, ontario Bro Buraêss åÌsosanÃ
a solo entitled "Some One Wílì Go,"
changing ihe words a little {o fit
the occasion,

Thc rhoiÌ ronsislccl of Dorofhy's
Sun¿lay School tcal.hôr and her
SundâY School cl3ssmälês. âccom-
panicd ct thc Piano bY Miss Nor-
ma Jcan Waggoncr. 'lho ¡'lowcr
Gifls consjslc¿l of [hr¡c cousins
and nine school cìassrnates Pâll-
bcr¡crs worc Wjllìam Connaro, Jr'.
Davial Ciarlochi, Daniôì Corrado
Jr., Pcter Molinâtlo Jr', Thomas
Molinatto and GtrY Jackson.

Bro, and SistcÌ ciovannonê ând
lanrily wish lo thank aìl the broth_
ers and sisters and fricnds who sent
encouraging caÌds to Do¡othY ¿nd

visited hc¡ during hcr illncss Wc aì-
so wjsh to ihank evc)Ybody for the
kind sympathy cardsr êtcouraginP
wor'ds, flo$/ers and all that helped

in any wåY ¿luìing t]1c hour of out'
srrfow. Prccious in thn sisht ol

thc Lord is thc dêath of Tlis
saints. Psalms 116 ì15

Rro. I'rânk GiovannonF
P.S, I am sure that Brothcr ând

Sislcr Cicvannone ând all lhc fam-
ilv hâve th.' symptthy of âll theiì
¡¡rothers ancl sisters throughout
the Chu¡ch. B¡o Cadûan

r.rEws ¡re-lu
À qroup of Young m'n from the

windìor ?ìnd DctÌoif RÌlìnches of

the Chùrch of Jesüs Christ gather
togethe¡ every Sâturda.y night âi
fhe Windsor Branch.

Our aim ând pu¡pose is to grow
in grc¿ter l<nowledge of the things
of God and to propagale thc Cos-
pel of Jesus Christ.

Ou¡ next PÌoject ís an llva¡¡gel-
isti. mcetina to be hcld SaturdaY
ard Sunday, Nov. 1, 2 in thc VÙind-
sor church.'rhc main spêakcrs witl
bê B¡o. Robert lvatson, Jr., of
WindsoÌ, Ont., Ilro. Dominic Mol -
ãco ând Bro. Dominic 'l'homas of
DeLroit, Mich.

AII are wcìcomc to attend. We
invilê âll to comc ând hear the
true and unâdultercted Gospel of
Jesl¡s Christ. Bro Anthony Ccracc

Se¡ected from the pages of
'/Ohe Moment, Please!" bY James
Keller, M.M.
The C.hristophe¡ Da¡lY Guides to

Better Liv¡n g

On the lvatl of a smaìl gasolinc
ståtion in New Hampshire, I saw
a cartoon llhat conveYs an old les-
son with a humorous twist. ft
shows ân at¡tomdbile coûPletely
tcrn a'pa¡t, Lhe cngine hoisted out,
wrenches, springs and Pistons
scattered ovel the gârâge floor, â11

indicâtive of the grim determlna-
tion Lo discover the cause of the
trouble. A mechånic is stretchod
uniler the car, Dulling the cranl(-
cãse apalt.

Leaning alown to speak to him is
a feilow mechanic, obviously de-
tighted ât the discovery he has
mâde. "I think I've found the tÌou-
,ble, Scotty," he is shouting. "No

ono wonders why those v/hom
coal has þlessed with great lntelli-
Eence let their childish nride blind
thcm to what is most oþvlolls'
Thev tuÌn to everYthing ibut Gôd'

Tãday, ¡no¡e so-calle¿l speciâìists
thân ever before in history are try_
ins to find \t4lat's the matter with
mãn. Thcy are examining him from
all ar¡gles and with aìl sorts of

-ïã;;"" 
alo a big service to one

or morc of them bY stepping uP

an¿l saying that You think You've
founal the troùlble with mode¡n
man: "No God I"


